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A 

VIE/V OF THE WORLD~ 

OTTOMAN EMPIR~: 

EliROPEAN TURKEY. 

CIlAP. I. 

Sltv.atiOn-Eatent..:....BouDdllrie.--.F~ ,. the Couotry- .. OWll:ain ...... 
.Riven_Canall_ Lale.-){iti~ogy-Mineral Waien-SoU-J.. 
Climll1e-V~getable Brodw:bolll-ZoolosJ--Natunl Cu.riOlit'in--An
liqailiee _ Artificial Curioli~ . 

EUROPEAN Turkey ;'8ituat~ bet~eeu gGo and 4!)o
of uorth latitude, and between 370 and 40" of east longI
tude; estending about 1,000 BriLishmiles in length froot 
..... t to "est, and about 900 in breadth from nonb to 
,BOuth. It· i. bounded on the nonir by tbe Rus.ian 
and Austrian'dominions; by the Euxine, the Bospbo. 
rua, the Propontis, the Hellespont, and the Archipela
go, or Egcan Sea, on the- east; by the Mediterran@n 
on the south; and all the west by tbe 10nian Sea. 
whicb is a part sHhe Mediterranean, the Adriatic, and 
the territories of Austria. 

Fau r!f thecounlry.)-:-The gpneral aspect of Euro
pean. Turkey is mountainous; but interspersed \\' itb 
delightful valley. and plains, wbich render its appear
one .. , in many patto, beautifully ,Picture.que. On die 
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aUllopaAN TURKRV. 

Dotth-west of Constantinople, il a level country m • 
great extent.. From that metropolis to Adrianople, 
it i~ on~ continued plain.t The .hpre. of the EU,!<ine 
present many level deserts. Wall;'cbia and Moldavia 
are, in general, extensive pTa;'ns. The countries to
wards the Danube are generaDy level. AlbaniA, the 
ancient .Epiru., i. almost whoDy rugged aDd moun
tainous. Macedonia and Greece, are countries of a 
delightfully variegated surface, and cbarmingly pictD
.esque. 
- .JIOIIlli'tlilll.r-The chains of mountains are Rume. 
rODS, and lome.of them extensive. The most northern 
are Bastaruic Alpa, a part of the grand Carpathi~ 
cbaia. This branch, running in a "9lIth-westem 
direction for more tbao 200 miles, form. the 
-.mbern and western boundary of WaIJachi... But 
the priucipal chain of mountains in European Turkey 
is that of Hzmu, which, under "arions modero appel
lations, appearo to extend from the Euxine to the 
.Adriatic., The mountains of Rhodope, on the north 
ofThrace, appear to be a branch DC the cbain of H_ 
mUI. Many c.onsiderable raJIges, indeed, branch oft" 
from this graod cbain, extending in various direclioDll 
into different paria of the COlIDtry. The east aDd 
south of Greece preseot many chains DC incon.ider ..... 
ble e,xtent; aDd several solilBr1 hill. of cDicalfame, 
81 those of Olympu., Pelion, ~ and othen. Mooot 
Albae is a detached Mounlaia of <;OOSideiable beight 
and. lingular form, bearing .. great resemblance to 
Montserrat in Spain. Like tI;e latter, it ~. 10 be 
designed by nature for a place (If contemplative IOli
tude, and ill picturesque decliviti.,. are c:uvued with 
DlImuons churcbel and monasteriea. 

• A..--..·.Ibp. - t _.T:,",P.~Bnm. 
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lliu,.,.]-Among the river. of £on'peau<'(urkey, 
the l>anllbe, already ,81eruio~d in .. dle delctipti"" of 
the ,Allstrian empire,' merits parti-oolor notice., ,FreN" 
Belgrade almos .. to Orsovl', ."space of .ne,r l.QO 
miles, it forms the bounda~y between: the ,Ou,o",,11 

.!lnd Austrjan empires, dividing Servia from.~lie Ban
ont, and then pervade. the Turkish, .dominion .. in ra 
course.of more than 400 ·miles, before .. t diacbarge. 
itself into the Euxine." The Danube.is ,im. oe¥ettll 
pla.cesa mile, in breadth, .. and might do,:!! incjUcu
lable advantages to all iodllitdous .and COJUmerciJll 
-people,,' , .J 

None of the other rivers will bear any.comparisol1 
.with.the majestic Dan'ube. Tbe ancient Hebru.l;di~ 
,l.1ogui.bed by the modem, appellation of Maritz, i. tile 

DeSt in fame. and importance. It risea in, the moun-
taim of H",mu6, aod runs almost east, to A.drianople : 
it then. turns to the lOuth, and faUs into th~ Archipe
lago, after a course of more thl\ll 250 ,miles.. The an
cieot Axos ruos a louth.easterly course of' abo!tt; 200' 

miles, and falls ioto the 8ame sea at the' Gulph, of 
Salonica. There, are several otherri .. en ,'of inferior 
magnitude, ... well as Borne lakes. 'But .if weellcept 
the Danube, the rivera, as well as the'lakes of Euro
peall Turkey, are more distinguished by ,their c)assi· 
eal fame, than by their geographical illlpottane&. .1 

MirU!l'alogy.)-From the muuntalnous lurface of the 
eOQotry, Eoropeall Turkey mig,btbe .supposed tD 

abllund ia miaeral treasures; and aocient &IIeoonts 
'Would authorize the conjecture. In the time of Pbilip 
of Macedonia, the gold mines of Philippi, about 
eighty miles to tb" east of Salonica, alfotded .... 0 .. • 

... lIy 1000 talents, or ~,8g0,OOOI. Iterlillg;' auel silver 
mine. were discovered ill Attica, aDd othM ,PH.IS 
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ZUROPzA\l, TURKKY. 

of Greece'. But the Turk. bave unaecountaloly neg
lected ,hi. source of' opulence, and the mineralogy 
of their extensive empire i. a barren field. Their min"
raI wal<'rs also, whicb appareotly mutt ahound, are 
little knowlI or celebrated. 

·SoiJ.)-The soil exhibita all the variety that a COOD

.try 50 e"tensive, and of 50 diversified-a .nrface, cao 
be luppesed to alford. III the level proyinces of the 

.aorth it is ricb and ferule: in tbe ."uthern P¥ia it i. 
freqUently of a ligbter oatore. Fertility, bowever, 

. may be considered as ita general characteristic. 
Climate.] -These, region. exteDdiJlg throDgh thir

teen degrees of latitude, mu.t present variou. degree. 
of temperature In general, howey<"l', they enjoy a 
pure air and a delightful climate. Even in Moldavia, 
the cold i. moderate; aod in Wallachia, the climate 
i. 50 temperate. as 10 permit the cDlture of Lbe .ine. 

-In the regiom of Muunt Hemu., and io the No
taioous country of Albania, d,e ~mperatDre mutt 
partake of the cold, whicb i. common to lacb ele
.... ted situatioua; but Macedonia and Gre«e bave 
always been famed for the purity of the air, and lbe 
excellence of the climate. 

Y~gdable PI'OIiu.-t/"",.]-Europeao Turkey aboon"" 
ia all the productiooa of the other 'countries of Eo-· 
rope and Asia, that are aituated under the oame paral
lel.. A reference to the deacription. of Italy, Spain, 
and Portn!!"l, might .h .... efore .uffice on tbi. ar.icle. 
It may be brieBy remarked, that -the uonhero pro. 
"inees, toward. the Dannbe, aWord escelJeat com and 
..... tDrage. the soutl.eru partB are cbielly diatingui.hetl 
by .. he p ..... peroua culture of the .. ine and the oli .. " ; 
but tbooe coun.rica in general are .. ell adapted to the_ 
productioo of grain, fruita, am' "inel of the beat 

qualit,.. 
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qnality. But Turkish despolism operates a9 a peri>e-" 
toal check to agriculture, and every kind of improve- ' 
ment; and its balefnl influence b:JS changed some of 
'the most fertile spots on the globe iilto barren deserts.· 

Zoology.]-The zoology of those countries bas few 
"peCuliarities, except that the camel may be' added to 

the ca~logue of domestic animals. The Turkish 
horses, both in 'Europe and Asia, ate celebrated' for' 
their spirit Bnd .hape; but w: allaci)ia p .... " •• es the 
finest breed. Horned cattle and sbeep are plentiful;, 
but little is known of their breeds or qllalities: The' 
Wallachian obeep are particularly di.tingulsbed by 

,daeirelegant .pi~al horns., ' 
Nat,lI1'al ClU'iositios.]-The Datoral curiosities or these , 

celebrated couDtries have .received lillIe illustration" 
from scientific t~vellers., Of these, MoU\lt Athos' 
lOay be considered OIl one ~f the most remarkable, and 
the most known. It rises in a conical forn; to' th,.. 
height of aboot 1100 yards, aod the numerous chllrches 
and mODasteries witb whicb the declivities of this lin
gular pinnacle are coyered, giye it an inl,erestilJg' lind 
picturesque appearaoce. ' 

III reviewing this conci.e sketch of European Tur
key, the philosopbical reader mllot regard it ... a 

,matter of ourp~ize and regret, that the interior geci- ' 
grapby of the.., c1a •• ica! regions should be ... imper- ' 
rectly known. These countries,· which bad so'' con
SpicOOWl a place in the 8nDal. of the world,- and of 
_bich the IIDcient history conatituteB so iml,ortant a 
part of our early atudie., may, be ra,nked 1\1Il8ftg tbose 
that ~re tbe least frequeD'te4 by modem traYel~e,., 

• .,. ... k.e,.. ill E~' if well lupplied with timber, baYing ,..,ren"it't! 
IoNIb. SeYeR! Dr thUD' Be 1It'D, towarcl. Jhe coull of lb. E.~inc. 
,..,k .... ,. -. .7, 150, Ut. . , 

, " 3 JI"ti<Jlli,it. 



6 EllaOPEA. TVRKET. 

Anti'luitiu and artifICial "",jOlu;",.]-The ancient mo
nument,. of those countri ... , 110 eminent in biltorical 
fame. cannot but be. numerous and important; but , 
aU are mi..,rllbly dilapidated through thl' barbarilm of 
the Turks, whese only occupatinn i. to deltroy. The' 
most remarhble ate the remain. of ancient Atben., 
... /lieb. lIIl,ve to excite a melancholy recollection of ber 
aacient. glory.. Among tbese. the ruinl of tbe magni
ficl'Ilt temple of MiDl!rva we attracted the attention' 
or many travellers.' Theae relic. of ancient magnifi.. 
~ence bave been 10 often and 10 amply deocribed, and 
repreaented in ellcellent drawing., 118 to oupercede all 
furiher iUuatratiun. Tbe most concioe description of 
the remaina of aitti'luity to be teen at Con.taolinople, 
and in otber parll of .European Turkey; would require 
a Be'paml4: volume. ,The'church of Sencta Sophia, or 
the. :Piriue ,WiiC!om, no .. a Mahomedan _qoe, 
remain& a venerable IIIDnument. at tbe reign of tbe' 
emperor J ustiniao.· Greeee, and tbe adjacent i.laod., 
Macedonia, and Cooataotinople, may be regarded .. 
a continued aeries of corioaitieJ. " The .aeniilic and 
li~rary traveller cannot .u ... ey. thOle cl ... icaJ coun
tries, the cradle, Of ,at leut tbe Dor....., of those arta 
and acieuceo, whicb no .... give to Eorope Ler proud 
pre-eminence 01'1'1 aU ;t". ml of the globe, without 
the IDOIC li.ve1, emotioll&. Wbere Jmiaenlobjeell are· 
wuled, fccoUectioo .upplieo the oRIee.... Imagioa
tion calls up ~ .. e.oerable .bad"" of those heron, 
pbiloaophera, poetI, and. 0"'-' "h_ Damea lUI' 10 
celebrated; and preoen .. to the _taJ ere l1li iDleI
pting pintarI' of ,the ..,_ of hYtory, the cIioeov .... ' 
rieo of &C~ and the eJrecll of art. -

-1Ice ...... 1IoJ*o;. doe -..-iHCw ' pi. 7 ... _ .... iII-. _G_.--.z.,._1'J>11t.Irc,.' 
CHAP. 
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CHAP. IL 

CONSTA!I.'TINOPL~, the metropofii 'of'~~ Ot~ 
man empi1oe, is situated on tbe £titopeari'siile 'Ot' the' 
Sosphoru.; in 4t· north .. latitilaei; 'iim1' 28.: 58> ea8t' 
longitude. The' appearance' of 'lbi ... ..;apital;' ill BP~' 
proachin'g k front 'the" Ptoj'loilli'~'or' iri"vielVing'ii. 
from tbe coast, of Asia1:' ii th~'inost';'ag.;ificeilt tb .. f' 
can be conceived. Risirigtilie an "umphitbeatre from 
tbe .hore. of the Prop<lDtie and'the Bos,pborus; 'and: 
crowning the summits or seven' genili 'swelling hilfi; , 
the IlDililings appear in stage. o"ne above anotber ia',1~ , 
llie' wb"le'"ity,witb 'its' splendid mosques aii'd min .. " 
rets, and especially tbe mngnificent dome" orsanct; . 
Sophia,1 presents itself at once to the view. The ' 
lihtation, Indee~, is esteemed the finesiJn E~~ope,'~" 
eVeIl in the world~' Bnt' the "slranglir;who' lin bis' • 
approach isstruek with the magnificent 'ani! imposing " 
prospect or CODBtan!inople;< finds 'bl. 'exPectations' 
greatly'disappointed on entering the dry: The'weet.' 
are in general nanoW' 'and 'unpaved, filied witb dust' 
.and mud': the bonselare mean, wh,en compared with' , 
those Df oth"er European 'capitals; and closeil gate. ," 
almoBteverj' 'Wbere '1neet th~ eyti. oh lihe whole,"' 
the iDterior of Co~.tantinople 'has a m~lancholy ap:. , 
pearllllcei except- bathe parto devoted io' commerce~ " 

, ..' where 
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wbere all i. a scene of busLle and bu.inesa. The' b .... 
zestao, or great market-place, i. the mo.t regular 
pan Qf the city; the'merchantl bave thf,ir .bop. 
excellently .rr/Lnged, and well stored wi th merchan
dise. The .Iave market is a large court or sqllare, 
Bu!rc5uroded by;,Poi'tioos, where that ses, wbicb i. 10 

respectfully tl."ted in thi civiliJq.l countri.,.·of Ea
rope, ris. subjected to the indignity of teiog bought 

.Ilnd :sold' I~ke cattle. The greatest part of the female.' 
esposed to 1Iale in this market are nativeo of Cir
cassia, aod tbe neigbbouring conntrieo; and mo.t of 
them sold into slavery' by their unnatural parenti, or 
tbeir .a,-aricious and tyrannical rulen. Theoe with 
otbers, wbom variona cirCllm.tancea have reduced to 
this situation. supply the ""r':glios of tbe Turki.1t 
grandees.. .Tbe hyppodrome, a place deltined to ex
erciRS on bo,..,back, is a parallelogram of about 400 
PfceB in length by 100 in )teadd.. The meidan is a 
spaciuus square, which "",.es aa a place of general 
resort for aU ranks of peopre. Conota,QtilJl)ple abound. 
wiih antiquities and remaim of ancient .edificeo; bnt 
almost all ilieoe monumentl of former magoificence 
a~.e miserably d.isfigured aod dilapidated. The princi
pal relic of ancient graodeur is the Ul'lgllificeot mosque 
of Sancta Sopbia, once a. Christian cburch, wbich 
still.emaios a BOble mooomeut of uchitecture, scarcely 
.urpasoed by ""y ill the world, tuepl, perbap., by 
that of St. Pew at Rome. Thi. celebrated churcb 
WI!" the work of the emperor Jostinian, who expended. 
immense to .... on ill CODstrnctioo, aDd con.idered it 
as ooe of the chief glories of hi •• eiga. Amoog \he 
antiquities of CoDltantioople may abo be reckoned 
the tomb of Constantine the Great. ill wonder, 
.. hien i. Ilill preaernd. There are ..,...eral other 

D mosque. 
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mosques and public edifice. at Constan,tinople; ,but 
none of ~bem display any great degro;e. of. magnifi
cence; and none of the Turkisb buildillgs can boast, 

. of architectural beauties. The seraglio, O( palace of 
'the Ottoman emperor, 'consists ,of a vast ·assemblage , 
of buildings inclosed witj,i~ a wall: of ab,?ut thirty feet: 
high, \IIIith;hattlements,. embrasureo, and towers" in 
'he 'otyle of ancient fortifications. The term oeraglio 
i. sometimes restricted to the apartments of the Sul
tlln'. womeD; but ia its enlarged sense, it signifies 
the whole inclosure, containing the lodgings of the 
different ministers of state, and the variOU8 offices of 
govem~ent,' besides the apartmentll of the monarch 
and l~i. family. It i~ seated ·on one of the angular 
points of the city, near tile junction of the Bosphoros 
Rnd the Proponlio, and commands a delightful view 
'of the coast of Asia MiRor. This inclosure, sacred to 
desP'!tism, 'no traveller is permitted to inspeCt, except 
the audience chamber, iii which the Gr.Ad Seignor, 
seateclon a superb throne,. under a canopy of velveF, 
fdnged witbjewel~, receive. foreign ambassadors. 

. Constantinople is surrounded, with a hi~ and tid,,1( 
w.all, ~ith b~ttlements and tOW,elS after the Orientul 
manner,'and defended by a H!led but shallow ditch, 
The work, although double, on' the land side, would 
not, however, be able to: .. ithsta~d a vigorous assault, 
Tbe city i8 built in a triangnlar fonn, and beyOlld the 
harbour, wbich form.,one lide of tbe triangJe, are tbe 
large suburb. of Pera and Galuta, in the former of 
which the foreign ambassadors and al,l tile Frankl re
aide. The' poP!,lation of Constantinople haa beeD 
varioully estimated; but setting aside the exaggerate'd 
IlCConntl of roman.tic travellers, I shall only obsprve. 
thllt lofr. DnJlaway supposes tQ~ number of inbabitants 

ill 
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in Ihe city and suburb;', to amoant to aboat 400,000, 
which s""ms to be the most probable computation· 
Of these ab'eul 200,000 are Turks, 100,000 G'reek., 
and the resl Jew., Armenians, and Franko. The port 
of Comtaotinople, which opens into the Bosl'borul, 
is one of the finest in the world; but it lie. under the 
dIsadvantage of being almost inBCce .. ible dnring tbe 
.trong north winds which often prevail,' and IOme
time. for month. together render it impossible for 
vessels to proceed through the Henespont, against the 
strong cnrrent that seta down that Ilr.it.'" The 
Hellespont is near sixty miles in It'1Igth, and from Ie .. 
than half a mile to tllle.!; mile. in brendth. The Bot
pharos yalir. from 800 pace. in its narroweot part, to 
two miles in breadth; at the Seraglio point, its breadth 
is about half a mile, and tbe whole length is aboot 
sixteen and a half from the Propontis to the £uxine.t 
Its shores are beautiful beyond description, and the ' 
el)ruons of Constantinople are e,,!rrmely delightful. 

It baa already been observrd, that Constantinople 
11'88 bnilt by Constantine the Great, who removed the 
imperial r ... wence thither from Rome.t It .. lIS after
wards the capiral of the .... tem empin-, and long the 
most magnificent and 8plendiclcity in the world; the 
great meat"' of learning, of commerce, and lI'eaIth,' 
1I'ben Enrope .... plnnged in ignornnce aod bai-. 
barism. Bot its oplendll1' 1088 greatly ilefaced, at it. 
capture by the Latina in 1204, and at length totan, 
obscured by ita sobjection to the Ottomalll.\ 115 trade, 

·, ...... -.. ... ___ 01~ ........ 
_ Loaaa _ AIIcioat u-,.. 

t Toaracr .... ..,L "' ...... a. • s.c JIdtoricaJ V-_ 01 lUI". 
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boweTer, is yet coo'~rdera»le'" although a great part of 
.it i. carried o,i by foreignen.. . 
. Adria"opl~.J~Tbe.econd city ofEuropea~ Turkey 
i. Adrianople, situated about 140 English 'miles to the 
north-west of Constantinople. It stand. oil the dedi-

- vityof an eminence on the ban .. , of the .. Hebrus, at 
a point w"ere that river 'receives two smallei: st;eams.8 

Tbe city i. of &. circular form, and a1'>out two miles in 
circumference. ' The "treelS arl' narrow and crooked; 
bilt many of the houses aTe !urge and well built, and' 
several of the mosqne. "re magnificent. The seraglio, , 
whicb is separated from the city by the small river 
Arda, is in a charming situlltlon, commanding an ex
tensive view of the country. ' Adrianople was foubded 
by the Emperor Adnan, on the site ·of the IIndent 
Orestias. In the fourteenth ceniury it was taken by 
Sulta. Amorath 'I; and until the ron of Constantinople 
was the .capital of the OttomaD'dominion •. 1' The I'n:. 
virons of Adrianople are pleusant; the country ia feto" 
tile and cele'bral.ed for its .excellent wines. 

·Sophio.l-Sophia, situated in ajlat and)ow·c:ount.,. 
to the north-... e.t of Adrianople, i. meanly built, but 
has a considera'ble trade, and contains' about 7d,000 
inhabit..ots.:j: . 

Silistria.]-Silistria, in B.~lgari., situated on ~ tha' 
Danube, bas a population of about 601000.~ 

Buchartlt.J-Buchare.~" theo chief city of Wallacbi ... 
is sUPl?osed to contain abOut .the I8qle Dumber • 

• t ill moderu ~ lee ToumeCart'. n.. .. , Dalla .. ,', ConItaDtinopte. 
Wittmau". Tra9els, OH ... iu'. Tra .. e.lI, &c .. 

• Buc:bing Oe08 ... oj. I. po S40. 
tTbe popu.latioa of Adriuaopll iI computed at 80,000. Zi~erlPum. 

lobI. 1.. , 'I~ f lbid. 
Belg~ade. 
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Belgrark.]-Belgracle, the cBpital of Servia, i •• itu_ 
Bted Bt the confioence of the SlJve and the Danube, 
and has been in almost every war 80 obje~'t of eontest 
betwee" the Turks and the Austrian.. It i. now des
titnte of fortifications, bo~ is .tiD a consider"ble town, 
being 80PPOSed to contain about ~ .. ,ooo inhabitant.. 

,Saloniu.]-In tbe80ntbem pfoviocel the principal 
city is Salonic .... tbe ancieot Theasalonica, seated on 
a ,fine bay of the Archipelago. It i. a city of con
.iderable trade, and contains about 40,000 inhabitants.
nu~ Athens,' the celebrated theatre of heroism, or 
eloquence, of pbilosophy, BOd literator .. , is DOW little 
better than a Jarge village; and aDci~Dt Greece, which 
was formerly crowded witb ,cities, acarcely conlBina a 
single town, that from its modem importance i. 
wortby of geographical commemoration • 

.Ed.iIi'-.J-The principal edifices of European Tur
key are tbose already included in the description of 
tbe capital. Here are no splendid villat, &C. sucb .. 
are &eeD in most countries of Cbristianity. The finest 
buildings are me motques, "hicb have for tbe m, .. t 
pari been Christian dlorchea. 

ISLANDS. 

1a& Grecian I.land. '-are or equal celebr.ty "'tt. 
the continent. Except Mytelene, Samos, Tenedoo, 
Cal, and Rbodes, which 8l'e near tbe A.iat'c ahore, 
mey are aU considered by geographen .. belonging 
to £urope. The principal, iii regard to exteot, are 
C~ia and Negropout. 

• :w.--. bide 16. Pia1ertool _ ............. eI!loJooica 

.. 68,noO- Geof. ...... p . .ue. 
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Candia.]-Candi .. ,.- the a~cient Crete, Is the most 
famous, as well los the most exteusive, and in every 

. respeet the mllst important of all the Grecian i.le •• 
It i. ~ost advantageously situated' for-commerce, 
being about 600 miles (rom Constantinople, aodliule 
'more than 400 from Egypt, and nearly equidistant 
from the coasts of Europe, Asia, and Mriea.- This 
classical i61~d i. near 190 British miles in length, by -
an irregular· breadth, ... hich varies from forty to 
twenty. aod sometimes to fifteen miles. The face of 
the country is in general mountainous. .The cele
brated Mount Ida occupies almost aU the middle of 
the island, of which, indeed,' two-th.irds consist. of 
nOI~ing but mountains, some of wllich' are, perpetually 
covered with snow.t The valliel, however, are ex; 
tremely fertile, and the island produc,es grain, fruits, ' 
and timber in abu"daoce. The wheat is of the fia"at 
sort, and the winee are exquisite. Tournefort' saya, 
that U' whoever hae tasted the Can dian wines; 800n 

despises aU others,"* ' The climate is' hot, but the air, 
-is p\lre and salubrious,· except when. th. so~th w",. 
blowe, which i. dangerous, and sometimes suffocateo 
J>l!ople in the open' 6elds.~ The waters of Candia ar'! 
exceedingly pure and wholesome; end a1lhough it has 
no rivers, it is irrigated by numberles. sprin8"and 
rivulets. Upou the whole this island appears formed 
,by nature for a desireable place of abode;. but 
Turki,.b despotism aDd the' ignutaDce oJ Ihe model' • 

• Creta Ja.-i. Magni Wediu j.cet lDaul. paoto Virgo .£noid. lib. ~ 
-111,106. . 

t. TouraPl'ort, '1'01. 1,Ietter I. f.48. 56. 91.. Thil traveller found·the 
UlouPhLinacoycred with lllOW' in the mOnth of jo.l,. ... oJ •• l. p. &4-
* Theae wine. are rod. whire. and ~Iuet. l'ourDofort. vol •. I. p. 96-
• TuurueWl'I. yol: t. l~ucr I, -13, 97. ' 

. bre~ka 
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Greeks coonter'!ct her inten;ions. Marble i. 10 plen. 
tifnl; that mos.t of du, vill.geure built of that .material . 
in .itt·rough .tate; .. hewo from tbe quarry. The 
zoology of Caodi ... is not defective. The horlel are 
jim 'Ill but spirited, and constant Ell<erci&e in .climbing 
and desceoding the mountaine, renders them amazingly 
.ur~ footed. In. the most frightful ·descentl, .. hich 
are.lOery frt'qucnt. in thia island, they'never make 1l 

false step if left to their own guidance. The Greek 
. and .Turkish ladi.,. always travel 00 horse~lIck., RI io 
. this mgged and precipitoos cooolry no carriage. can 
he ned, and accidents scarcely ever happen tbrough 
tbe stumbling of .their hor..,.. The Candians breed 
DDJJlbers of sheep,. aod their mn~n i. good. but the 
'Wool is coarlt'.. They bave also plentI of ."ioe, and 
abuodance of pigeons, poultry, partridge'll, wood
cocks. and bares.. 10 summer Iheir butcbers meat i. 
el<ceIlent, bot io winter·the want of PRJture rende .. 
it Jean. 10 ancient timet' thi. islaod .... famed foi 
the e.~cellence of its prodol.'tion.. .P1iny belto". 00 
it the bighest eocomillm., and ·affirm .. that .. batever 
was produced io Crete, infinitely e"cellcd all the pro- . 
duclion. of ~he same kind in other countries.· nle 
inhabi/.aQl$. of Candia, both Turko and Greeks, are 
tall, .... obu.t, and vigorous. From the earliest ages 
they were famed for their .kill in the use of the bow, 
aud the CrelaD archers contributed greatly to the ... re 
"treat of the Jo,ooo.G~kt.t Ancient hiatory, in. 
deed, all'ords nnmeron. instances of the signal Ie"ic .... 
rendered by the Cretan bowmen and sliugeJll.t They 

• "QaXyi4" CuIa ............... ..- _ejoooIno ....... 
oIihi piho." HiIr. Not. /i/o. U. ..... 8. 

t x--. _ of doe 10,Il00.>> ... 

* Li"',IiII.~"'''' 
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also elCc;elled in all ,the e"ercises.bf th bo1.~t4.ltI .. ;: 
not Ie •• famed fllr. the,if ge/liu~, 1!.nd ent ~QJ.,. 
But ~lthoDgh this ,island was the j: . 'OG ..... 
legislature, the Cretans were alwaYI ~emluk el 
,unprincipled cl>nduc~ ~nd projligale Ulorals.* i. 
island eontsins a remarkable labyrinth, regarded by 

. ,raveller. ,as a ~~ curiosiLy,t A .Iublerraneoas 
cavern, with a thousand iotricatl'. wihdings. pervad~ 
.the whole interior of a hill of. 80ft stone., -at the .Ioot 

. of Mount Ida, about three miles from 'thesNe of tim 
ancient c;ity of Gortyna. The entrance is by.natural 
opening 8~ven or eight paces wide, but so low that a 
perso. cannot enler without 8tonping. The principal 
alley, which is J£gg perplel<ing than the rest,· is abOUll 
I \l00 paces in length; it leads to ~e extremity .qf the 
labyrint.h, and terminates i!,. two large anel beautiful 
apartments. If a person .trike .into /Lny other path, 
he i. i~medialely bewihlere4 among the devious and 

. winding alley., .,which brancl~ out. into an infinity of 
ramifieatlon., extending in every lIireetlon, and render 
it almo8t impossible ever to regain the entrance.. The -
onll method of emuing a safe' retllrn from this intri
cate .Iabyl'inth, is to scatter straw or some other male
rial in. advancing, so as to mark the track, besides 
the indispeusabll! precaution oC being wen' provide. 
with li,gbts. At the extr~mity are seeu inscribed .the 
names of persons of different nation., who at varieu8 
periods have visited this- wonderful 8ubterraneous 
vau1t. Varioua conjectures, relati .. e to the origill Bnd 

'. Pol,biul. lib. 6. Eu. S. Strabo Geog. lib. 10~ St. PaDI', Episdo 
.. tho Qalaria ... 

t It 1DQf.t be oblllftd. ahat thia i, not the f'amcnJ. labyrinth of Crete, 
.hielt wu mGd,Ued lifter tbat of Egypt and oC.hiah" enn in Pliny" 
ciID', .DOt (he leut .atige relD&ioed. Pliny Hilt. Nat. lib. 16, cap . .I" 

destination 
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destinatio,\ of ibis singular recess; have bp.en formed 
by learned tfavelJers. f Mt. Touroerort, however, .. ith 
great "ppearance of probability, considers it at origln< 
ally '\. work of n"iDre, and improved by human labour 
for lOme purpose now unknuwn. Thi. traveller also 
re!"arks, that throughout the whole i.land there al'/: 
Dumeroo, caverns, especially in Mount Ida, which 

-presents IllAny deep and perpendicular abysses.-
Candia abound. in relic. ofantiquit1, at wella. in 

natoral corio.hies, but they are all in '. ttale of 
extreme dilapidation. The ruinl of Gortyna, about 
a centory aga, proclaimed its ancient mHgni6cence', 
but these veoerable remain. 'suffer a cootin"al decay 
and dispersion. tven at that time the peo.oant drove 
bi. plough, aod the .beph~rd fed hi. sheep among 

.the wreck. of antiqoity, coneisting of marble.,j_ 
. per,. and granite, 'wrought "ith exquisite 'art,t An-
tique col!,mos, fragmenll of sculptore, and other 
relic. of ancielU art .... d splendor, are' dispersed in 
every part· of the island, and often blended among 
mean and rude mate.ials io the construction of modem 
boildiogs. But tbelle dilapidation. are common in 
every part o( tbe Turki.h dominion., and exbibit a 
striking eoalrBtt bet"een the ancient glory, and the 
preoent degradati01l of those celebrated countries. 

The classical ulaad o( c....di ... or Crete, i. (amun. 
io the' history and mythology or· ancient Greece. 
Here tbe poets baY<! ~xed the binb place of J upitcr 
and mOfll: or the G ... ciaa Godt, becaa.., in thi. island 
they were fin' known and wOflhipped, with tbe cere
mooies afterWards used by the Greer.. in their tem
ples. SitQated af a.connnient distance (roDl Egypt 
and Pb!""icia, it had undoubtedly been peopkd by 

• IW. .. 6t, I<e. 

coloni ... 



coioni"s ftom these count;ies,.nnd conseque~t1y was 
the first co{ner of Europe in which the rudiments of 
civilization app~ared.' Anci~nt bistory obs~ur,ely pre
B~nt. to our view the venerable shade of Minus, its 

, king, to whom 'the Cretans owed. most of thei~ ad~ 
• yautages.* Through the gloomy mist of remote au': . 

tiquity, we may discover him to have been o,!e of 
those superior toi~ds which are, destiued to improve 
the' human rac~. 'He fra~ed a system of govern-, 
ment and a code of Jaws, wbich served.... the model 
and 'ground wor!> 'ot Grecian legislation. Lycurgus 
.tudied t~e science of cj vil polity, in visiting Egtpc 
and Crete, and appears ,to ha~e taken tbe Cretan c!'n
stitulion as a model for that 'Qf Sparta.t But it was 
not only for the arts of internal polity that the Cre
tans weie famous,' they were equally' formidable in 
arms. They cleared the Grecian seas from the deprll~ 

• datlons of pirates, they subdued ~everal of ' the neigh
bouring islauds, humbled some or the maritime states 
on the contint'nt, and were victorious over Athens, then 
in it. infancy; they ,impose'd on that city _ a most 
oppressive tribute.t So long as, Greece flourished, 
'Cr~te as a friend 0" an enemy is conspicnous in her 
history; and after being drawn into the vortex of her 
principal revolutions, is ultimately involved in ber 
fate. On the fall of the By~antine empire, tbis island 
was seized by the Venetians, Ulldcr whom it was com~ 
mercial and flourishing. The bloody wars wbich pre
ceded i", conquest by the Turks, will be !,oticed in 
the history of that nation. The siege of Candia, iu 

~ The reign of Jdiqoa 11 placed. by Ib, Farlan marblea lUll yeart ~ 
(ore tho CbrDtian' era. 

t Plutarch ia .it. LYC'Ulii. 
t Tbacyd. lib. '1. !llatarcb .. ita ThelCi. 

'YOL. IV. C capital, 
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capital, whicb, with 'lome short interva1.,' continu~d 
the 'pace of twellty"four years, From 1846 to 1'670, 
bas readered tbis iJland DOL less famous in modem 
than in ancient history. 

Negropolll.]-Negropont, the' ancient Eubrea, I. 
about 100 Briti.1i miles in 1ength, an4 from to to 
£oS in breadth. 1t stretches from the north-we.t 'to 
the Bouth-east along the coast of Achaia, 'from which 
it 'i. separate4 by a narrow ... trait, no~a for the irre
gularity of its currents. The soil is fertile in com, 
wine. fruits, and pasturage, Rnd the island abounda 
with cattle. ' 

It would be both useless and 'tedious to enter into 
,& particular description of all the ditrerent islanda of 
the Grecian Archipelago, some of which are or & 

iJiminutive e1<ent, and of liti:le modem importance, 
although few <>f them are without some .hare of hi .. 
torica'l'fame, /oDd some remaina or antiquity. It will, 
therefore, .uffice to mention lIuch as are lI10st worthy 
of geographical or 'hiatorical commemoratioo. 

StaJimme.1-Stalimene, the ancient Lemo .... i •• ita- . 
ated in the northern part of the Archipelago, and u 
almost & square of, twenty·five miles in length and 
J1readth. 'It i. 'fruitful in.coni and wioe4 but chirlly 
remarkable for a mineral earth used in medicine, and 
called terra leninia, or terra signIata, because it i. 
aeaIed by the Tnrk., who derive from it a conaider-
able revenue. ' 

,SI:yroI.]-Scyroo is about luty mileo in comp"', 
and chirlly remarkal?le for its remain. or antiquity. 

P",-.]-Patmes I •• dry end bam!u mell,' abc7ut 
twenty mileo io circumf«ence. In dd, iilland i, the 
cave ia which St. John i. IUpposed to have written 
the Apocalypse. 
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Wa.ria.]-Naxia, the anciend'1axos, is abOut leventy 
mlles in co,mpas~. It is extremely fertile, and tiun1!d 
'for the excellency, of iu wine~ Ariel' 'the con'l.1I'e8t 
of 'Constantinople 'by the Latina, in the year 1~. 
many of the'Grecian'isles were formed into a Venenan 
·DJlchy ImderMarco'SanudQ, who'fixell'his residence 
'in 'Naxos, where 'be and ·hi. snccesSors, during the" 
sp,ace,of 800 years, reigned )s' dukes of ·the J\rchipe
lago, untll 'they were, finally expelled by ,t~Tutkl 
under Selim n. . . 

"Siphanto;]-'S!phanto wag anciently famaas !fur Its 
rich mines of gtild .nd silver. ' 

'Seryo~J-'Serpo abounds with iron ·antl10adatone.", 
l"(If'OI.)-parss, about thirty.six mile. in circuit/is 

fl\lllous IQr its e,xcellent marble. Fromtb;" island we 
derive th.e noblest 'lDonument esf chronulogy in 1he 
world, the Pari an or Arundelian marbles,wbich com-

,prise a period of 1318 years, beginning from the reign 
of~ecropo, the first king df,Athens. 

AntiparoJ.l-Antiparos is about aixtee!l miles in Fir
cuit, and ia divided from Paros by a Itrait of about 
.a.mile in 'breadth.Thia island is of little importance, 
but it contains one of the most singular clH"iosities 
that nature hBl! formed., This is the won8erfulgrotto, 
or cavern, 80 minutely described by two eminent 

, trllve1len.t It is situated in the southern part of the 
island, at tbe distance of almo.t two mile. from the 
,ea. The ,entrance presents a ruggell cavern' abont 
tbirty.p&CP. wille, ~ndy"ulied in a Itilld of' arch, with 
lome Bncient inocrlpt.ioos.greatIJ defaced. After pro
ceeding aboot twenty pac",o,·the traveller, by the belp 
of a.rope, delCeDd. a frightful prec;ipice, from wbich 

"":'I'<IooM(""''''1.,1.'1 ...... 4. >t lJojd.,,,,,L".,IIl';'+>.p..~4IU1'1,~. 
,lhTuo_...a Lod,C....... ' 

be 
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he .soon proceeds to another still more terrible. Here 
the descent;s by a ladder placed on 'the side of tre
mendous abysoes. A third precipic;e can duels to a 
rocky.and difficult path, that leads to the Rtopendou. 
cavern, which is supposed to be 300 yard. below the 
surface of tbe gronnd, and in con""quenl'e greatly 
below the level of .the sea. The grotto i. about eighty 
yards bigh, and a nundred wide. The top, the 
bottom, and the sides are all of marble, ,which, ex
cept a few pieces of a browni.b kind, is of tbe most 

, dazzling wbiteness. The roof i. a natural arcb, from 
wbich the stalactitic marble hang. in the most pic
turesque and elegant forms. At the bottom are aoo 
various stems, or pillars of marble, particularly a py
ramid twenty-four feet bigb, and as elegantly adorned 
witb chapiters, bunches in the sbape of cauliflowers, &C. 
as if it bad been the work ofa scolptor. M. de }lioio
tel, ambassador of Louis XIV. to the Porte, was the 
first modern travelll'1' who renewed the memory of 
tbis grotto, into which none of the natives dorst 
descend until bis arrival at Antiparos. Thi. 'gentle
man, accompanied by above 50C person. of nrion. 
descriptions, pasied three day.· at Christmas, J 673, 
in this subterranean recess, aod using the pyramid 
already meotiooed as an altar, caased m .... to be cele
brated amidst the soond of trompe .. , bautboy., fifes, 
aud vio1iol, while 100 large wax candles, and 400 

iamps illuminated the grotto. , 
Smrtorin.J-The island of Santorin, and the neigh

bouring seas, are remarkable for the volcanic coo
cossions to whicb tbl'Y have alway. been sobJect. 
Several small i.lands in the vieioity bave been aug

'meated, BOd other. diminished In .ize; and new' 
plands and rocks have at dill'ermt period, appeanoL 

ODe 
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One of the ~ost :remarkable circumstancell of thi. 
kind took place in J 767, when a new island of almost
a mile in diameter arose out of the sea near Santorin,· 
witb tre",endolls 'volcMic explosions.-

Delo •. ]-lo regard to classical fame; Done of the' 
Grecian islands holds a higher. rank th~Delos,wbich 
being only a rock of eight or nine mile. i!, circum fer
!,nce; derived from superstition all its import8nc,e 
and splendor. Here the Grecian mythology fixed the 
hirth place of Apollo and Diana" and Delos was con
secrated to these divinities. Eri"icton, son of 
Cecrops, the first king of Athens, i. shld to have 
erected the temple of Apollo, which, through the 
piety of the Greek.,' became .one of the most mag
nificent in the ancient world.t Devotton proved the 
.ource of opulence and splendor. The superb city of 
Delos covered almost the whole island, and exhibited 
a spectacle of exquisite magnificence. The. cities of 
Greece "deputed their priests· to offer sacrifices in the 
temple of the Delian Apollo. An\l Nicias, the 
famous Athenian general, having paid a visit to Delos, 
with. all the pomp of xeligious solemnity, after causing 
sacrifices to be offered, consecrat<:,d,. large palm tre. 
of bras. to Apollo, and mad" liberal donatives to the 
Deliaos in ~rder to procure, the favour of the God:t 
Apollo, however, has long ago' loot hi. influence; a 
few scattered fragments' of marble, '&c. are all that 
remain of his magnificent temple. and city: and the 
celeb ... ..:! and sacred Delos, divested of its imaginary 
greatness, io sunk into it. native insignificance, and 
left without inhabitants. The ancient and modem 

• Toumofert, yol. 1, Jetter 6 .. and the authors tbere quoted. Payne' • 
.Gq. E..tract., p. SoH .. Icc. . 

• ~ ... ~. CIuon, p. ". * Plutarcb iD Nicio. 
ell -atate 



_ .111~ ." ~llfIj, Dlay be regard". .. CIne' 0(' tho. 
JItJDM!mu¥ an:ie)". in' tbl! hillf!ory' of the-wolid~ ",,",,11-
Ilrilfingt.Y .dIsplk; the' pow .. of opinion. The i.laodao 
of the Archipelagt.'JleiD8 a1_,. depeod_ ... (}Neee,. 

.. aad implillM8d'D ht'r delltioy, any funheJ hill'dlllclal 
reblarir~'''0II1w 1IeiIe· bl!' luperBnou.i, 
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~I V;"'--General P_ ... of Soci"'J-oi'.Artlan. Sci ........ 
.. Lcotten 1.Dd' CoaIIliCICI'. 

l:URO.PEAN 'J;lIrJrey COJIIl'riaes &.Dumber ~tancient 
kill8dQIDS anol r.e~bJics .. and besidea tbe grand dis. .. 
tiactiou of Greeks and Turk .. its iphabitaBts mun be 
~d"':edas an .... emblage ofvarious natiollS,whicb •. 
ill proceso of time, and by repe'!.ted conqlle~ts, were. 
uited under the Roman 4ominion. and remained 
aubjea to the Eastern empire. until its. subversion by 
the O'tomanL Of these difFereo~ aations I shall !lot, 
attempt to trace the bistOry. The pl&o, of 1wa werk 
can only admit the delineation of general fea!ares .. 
and 1be' exbibition Qf general ·"i.ewL In order. to. 
facilits.1e the nnderotancling of tbe ancient and modem. 
bjs.to..,. of a ""unu)' 18 genera/I,. uoticed, it may not.· 
\Ie amias to observe, dwI disregarding the e"",-"t coil),. 
ewence of bQWIdari"" the More&is·tbe ancient Pel",", 
pClnnesul, wbile Romella comprises tbe res.t of Gseece 
wi~ Macedenia IUId Tbrace. tbat Albania embrac"'" 
the ancient kingdom of Epi."., .Chaoni .... and part . 
of D1y5icum; Bulgaria iD.cludea the two provinces of 
Moeaia aa4 Servia.; and Bom~. w:ith the great~.t 
,art "f TlHkiob Croatia, we. a portion of the ancien' 
P~no';ia. Tb, Danube w .... in ganeral the boundary 
of the Roman dominions. Beyond that river, Wal
facbi" and Moldavia c<lnstituted a part nf tbe ancient 

C 4 . Dacia, 
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. Dacia, afll!rwards the seat of the Gothic empire, which 
proved sO .formidable to declining ~ome.· The ori
ginal population of all the northern parts, i. generally 
supposed to have .prong froni the Scythian. on the 

. nonh of the £nxine, blended with maoy Slavonic 
tribes. TlIese, during the declining ages of the Ro

·man empire, spread gradually toward. the IOUth; and 
the greatest pan of the population of European Tur
key mUBt, therefore, be considered as o<iginaUy Scy
thian and Slavonic. Before the age of Philip of Ma
cedon, these natioM were little known: and prl!.iolMl 
to that period, they arp ..,!dom mentioned in hlslory. 

The origin or the Greeks, that celebrated v""ple, 
-who diffused .Cience and Iette ... throughout Europe, 
and whose progress in arts and in arms con.titure. one 
'of the' most splendid ornaments of history, i. in .. oh.ed 
in deep obscurity. If we may credit tradition, Greece 
was originally inhabited by .,ariou8 'Iuage tribel, al 
little acquainted with the arts and conv"nieneie. of 
civili~d life, as any tbat bave been discovered in Amt'
rica or New Zealand.t Among the&(' aborigines, how
ever, are reckoned the Pelasgi, who appear to ha .. e 
been hOl1lCmen, and con~neotly mnlt ba .. e been 
somewbat aboYe a state of aboOlute barbarilm.: Ac:-
cording to the repmentation "bicb Pan"""i.. and 
otben hsye giyen of tbe "" .. age etate of the early 
Greeks, they seem rather to ha",,·1Ieri .. ed their origin 
from the Scythians 01 the lIOonh, thau (rom the "iri
Iized countne. of Aoia lIIinor. or Phreni";. 

In this colitr;ocu,d .ketch it wiD be UoJlOl"iltle to 

develope the long and important ~riCi of Greciall 
bistory. The mnltiplicity oIlearue1I yolumeo already 

• uu-....... _erik Mria6e.""'" ioo ........... 1btioD. 
t Pa __ w.. .. I SUoJ.o. IiL L • .' . , 

t. wriJleQ 
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..tritten on 'that in'teresting 811bject,'renders the task' 
unnecessary. 'I shall therefore contimt,myselfwitb a' 
eodcen trated view of the principal e'Vents and most, 
important revolutions, and a: rough sketch of the etate 
of the·Greek. in the moat idteresting periods,. lucb al 
Iilost strikingly mark the progre.. or' decline of tbeir 
empire and their arts, , 

PassIng oyer tbe dark and fabulous age. of Grecian' 
bistorY. witbout attempting to conpect ibe traditioua" 
tale, to reconcile its discordances, or, explode its ab-:' 
ordilies, I shall only observe, tbat from· wbatever qu ..... 
ter ·Gr"l'ce received. its origirial population; it W88. 

indebted to Asia and Egypt' for the art. of ''Civilized 
life. TII~ Grecian historians inform US; on the antbo.., 
nty ,·ofailoient tradition. that colonies from' those' 
enuulriea arrived at, various 'Periods; and ·establisbed' 
themselff8 in' different parts .of Greece. Tbe fact, in
deed, is, too probable. to ,be called in' question. His-, 
a.o.-y has ever preserved the. names of several of those, 
maritime adventurere. ,Among these, Inacbus, who 
conducted :a colony from Egypt or PhalDicia,., and 
CClUDded the city of Argos. Cecrops, tbe leader of a, 
blind oil emigrants from Egypt, and :the 'founder of 

, Athena; Cadmus, ,the Tyrian. to wholD Thebes ill 
Breotia owed its origin; and ,Danaus, a famou. Egyp
tian adventurer, who greatly improved Argos, aud for
tiiUld it wilh,a citadel, Stand particularly distinguished 
aa the jlafly.civilizen of G'reece.- But the numbecof 
.mall etates, into which the, conntry was lIivided, BIld 
the evils to which i~ was constantly eXpbsed. froQl in
testine diviaiona and foreign invasion, poiuted out to 

• It u. bowenr. tbe gen~ opinioa. tha' the .barigiD" of Greec:a 
_oro the deacend.nta of I ... n. th. araodsaa y~.Noa. POWIr ArdaoL 
~ ........ l,t.<b, •• 
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tlier.,,~ci_ aad iotieIligeaa GoeeL.1I the n~7'''' 
poli.ticalllll". JQ- tAe y_ 16et;..A.6::., ., league el; 
.... _1 r.i...a.lo1> aad oIefeoMe "' .. plan ... " h.ll ~. 
wiadem. or ADlpIoJlClti~ eM ei tlw>oe enlisaleDed _a,. 
,.hnm'li'rolOiek ..... nWoe.. up: £0.. Iba ftDeDL of U1eir. 
colHltty.. 'The ,ri,.cipool. G_ian- 1Il_; with<)Bl. the. 
Corinthian isthwus, entered hun. ,IU. polt~ _Ce-

o wac)'. ._""ice _r1 ,ear Ie'" deputies. tD. 'tbana~ 
",I.e. die pIoIce eppoitIt.ed r. th.eW meeting,. Thew. 
represmfS&ive& w .... ---.. .ilh full pMlen-to·du.. 
...... n:-IIIId- _I.e..., ~fer, _lojec. lhat ,elate"· .. ,_ 

ODIJIIIIem intereW.. la, ... 1Ier .." c_b w,i. ptllili,*, 

uni_ it w .. _ticlne. b, she .. .me .. _! of. ftligiua,. 
atrd ShIelI!!llwaect . .." 1M ftIIewB5ion .him it inIIpi_ 
'II-..Ampb~""'" rDomril, (II ~I -..rbIy of &be 
~.~wa8'eh .... ge ..... itIMbe p~ ..... doe 
~ fIf JJelpbM;.:f,: aodme iBBtalorentof lh.~ 
WEI 'pe,fcmrJeCi ,..jtli .. DtHllber .. JeIigio_ cer_ 

llies.t 
The. _Iy hi.tery of 0.._ ia _ mftIoped Dr {_w .. 

til" ~ iw oIwos ilDpMSiWe CD di.ri.plh ficeioa -.
-ac",'l'be .... _u 01 U""' .... p~ .... 
_,';0lIl lib. impt'Obehilicy,iMwImi"b1e ill b"tcny~ 
~ ~Thetlell!ll rest' oot. 18_",h .. WIt .... {oll1!lllfaoo 

. rida. 1lie n!latidom t.W Atgooa.w npecfirimr,..,.,gtt 
qran!1It1f r-odf!d .,.. f..et. ia .., hlfllde.t willt lIIM 
end me1apfJCIf, !ht ~ l'earaecf _hf a_ ~ agm!' 
iftoiflr e:rpfalfat'illw. H'nt1rithout oorieingtbe«' ~.,... 
I'MlI min.me, it" !IIU~ r~ oer pr_ JI'I"P8W fdI 
~, lliar ~ Gret!U IIp'pI!V .". Ibis e_tprir fCJ 

• Smho. ,It. 9.-Ldaad". H~ Pbi&p 01 Jf __ ,........., .. -. .. ---. . J P ....... ~~ .... l, ... ,6. 



haooI.,. limb eptmetll1li dJeiDseI~ thll. cIJmmerce 6' diS 
Euaim; IDd mlla'lle81tablisbed.ooleoies".MC!08IIlr.· 

The biotor" of .LaeOlliar ie'''''''ed, t& Leiu,_ the headl. 
cJtl the Wille '" tlw Lelego .... 1he fir. plt.out/1'8I of that: 
~tr1.·1riMo_-"'gn' ChllOlIOJom> .... furet!l- Il00_ 
ll,5OOi "sa"" Ite"~ tile" Clwistian' -1<' Lauoeuwo., 
ofte; of hi .. _0E690""l ~tOl tHe: IiOOgd_ of Lmooilll 
bicJe __ , .d to· iII:I capitio! tRail oj Sparta;- in bo-. 

nelJr of iii. minIOn. 'l!he other _" ", &Jt!eo&' *_ 
1i'J'IIdUaI1)" formed! and impro"l!d~ ''Fbll' aOIMiltutiodl.,/I 
At!helilllwuo Jl8W'1Il'edellect by1'beseu&r aIld: thar. cit,"
wlfiel\l ha9 dlhllilitmted' the w8IIId by \H!r' .moo·ce. Bi£. 
rl!ad1.lieglll9 to _ge' ftr~ obsettl'lty -f The TJ'ej<l1f 
- i. tile mOSlll Cbd8pieoo1lll' eve\lt jo' tbe' eari't bistdl'1 
at Greeoe; and ihe IfcI1it!ventelltS' of he'!" neren' at'tl 
iUU9t'tMecl' by Hdm~" e188sieM! perl. Bitt' MthOllglf 
lIisfory' auglUH6 be tllle bjllli .. of. IIU' epic paem, tlH!' 
IlIl'feI' iIIlbo·looall .. (OIiIOdlitWa rot lIistoty, 
A~t II> m.ntirade·.1' rhofutinrt8' ilt the' GrI!clmti 

stlltetl', tyellTgu.' fultllecf fol" l5partlr me-Illest 8'ingujal' 
constitation that mankind ev .. r infell'. en' bu' Blread':r 
been o\)gel'Ved, that' I\e took fot' IIiII' modeJ: thilt of 
CJ'e@e; 'll'hicl\' bud ~r'eeeeded Gteec-e- iu ea,.IY civlli_. 
tibli; \. The Iawll' 01 1!.YCurgu8 flllve, in' aD' ega, ~ 
tfteil' C!licom iaslll; 1I11t if t'!tt IlllppmeSll ., tlfe peepl~ 
II! the only nltitmal'ollj\!ell aI politielll ~',eI'IUnent.1W 
system Cl)ulil fie mOre ho~4eo fIj tlie 1Ireltitr'e of mgJI" 
kindlW . FeunrJ.e- del\'eaey, c~jIIgsl: fidelity, puret\'llal' 

.; Plio,.'1 Hilt. Nu. ilb.. 6. cap. I. 
f 'bI ... 0\100, EwtOIi. C~_ f 1'I •• &>dI 10 n ..... · 
t Po.,1IIWt __ · ....... _y·inlJl"l!an. cII_ ....... _ u... 
__ of S.,... ODd _,. T __ • _......, •. ODd ......... 

4i~iaioo of iao.. Po. ,b. lib. ~ ezlnCt S. . 
IPdl,... ............ ·ia-bio_ .. ·tIIe~i ... lltlti_ Suo 

.,.,.. to aaeotiea the IAOIt COAdemnUJe pam, lib. d, fat. .t 
affection, 
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affection, and all the tender sentiment. of humanity,· 
were sacrificed to an imaginary idol, dignified by Ly.· 
corgo. witb tbe sacred Dame of patriotilm. Forgetful 
that private bappiness, wbicb cannot Bub.i.t without 
aD affectionate dis~barge' of the social do ties, ,is the 
only solid foundation of public virtue and national 
prosperity; be established a system which annibilated 
all tbe comforts of domestic life. The Spartan .. nd 
tbe patriot swallowed up every inferior relation. 10' 
form}ng a community of soldiers, Lycorgo. forgoUhat 
they were citizena; in forming citizens, be forgot tbat 
\heI were men. B,. prohibiting the use of gold and 
silver, "he cut the siuews of commerce, and diaabled 
tbe.Spartan. from neT establishing a .trong marftime. 
pOwer, or an extensive empire.- The- grond defect 
and incon.istenc,. of the .ystem of Lycurgol appearo 

, io this, that although bi., only object WBJ to form a 
nation of politicians. aud warrinro, hi. institutions were 
calcnlated solely for defence; and after 10 many tacri
iCt'S, the Spartans never rose to any reQlBfkable beight 
of natiooal greamess • 
. Tbe great legislator of Athen., on the contrary, 

framed a constitutiou calculated for the production of 
political greatness, without being hoslile to private 
happiness. In reforming the government of Athen., 
and new 1IlOde1ling ita laws, Solon left an open prot
peet to hope and .... mulation. lIe divided the rree 
citizens into three cIas.es, to whom he 8IlI1ned par~ 
ticnlar privileges; bot tbese were regulated b,. a ce .... 
IU8 of property; and a citizen of the inferior classes 
might, by iodostry and frugality, raae hilDJelf to a 
IDper10r rank, &lid _""'Iueotly to all the honoun 

• F« ... &puma __ ......... _ ~.Li, .. fL_ 
c--



aod emoluments of the .state.. Although the consti
tution frameli by Solon' Yf88 sometimes' infringe.e by 
the factions, which frequetitly reigned hi the city, 
Athens 'llourished a long time under i~s influence.' 
Oue of her most violent civil commotiou. originated iu 
the ambition of ~isistratus, who, having by strat~ 
gem, obtained Iiberiy to form a guard for the secu
rity of his' person, seized on the government. He 
was succeeded by his two sons, Hipparchus aud Hip
pias, of whom the former beiog slain, the latter was 
erpelled from Athens; and fOl'ced to retire into Per-' 
.ia. Tht! series of wars which Per~ia carried on 
against Greece, 'and' which ultimately terminated ilt 
the conquest of that mighty empire by Alexander, 
will be concisely related in the histo~i('al view of the 
Persian ~ouarchy. Here we shali onlY,observe, that 
the losses which the Athenians suffered from the inva
lion of Xerxes, were, productive of one great advan
tage. Being driven from the laud, and obliged to 

leel< safety on hoard of their, lIeet, they directed, their 
attention so greatly to maritime atrairs, , that aft,er the 
expulsion of die Persians, they were sole lords of the, 
.ea; , and having either reduced the nther Grecian 
ltates to subjeotion, or awed them' into a confede
'racy, they went on conquerors to the bordert of 
Egypt. In the midst of prosperity, ho';"ever, the 
Athenians were constantly agitated by factions. But 
'he Peloponnesian war was a calamity of a dilferent 
kind, which caused a temporary annihilation of their 
power, and threatened its totnJ extinction. Lysnn-, 
der; the Lacedemonian ~dmiral, having taken or s~nlc' 

• Plutarcb in 1101 ..... 

almost 
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allDOBt their whole f1eet,* joiued tbeirl{';rees1othb.e 
.. r togis antf Paasanias, the urn kinS' of Sparta, _d 
'lDllrcbed directly. to Atbens, whicb 11'81 obliged to 
surrender on tbe hard 'COndition of demoli.hing the 
11'81'" that united tbe city with tbeP.1neu., or barbour.' 
Lysander also compeDeti the Athenian. to alter-tln! 

"form of theit government, by changing their demo
cracy into an oligarchy.t But. bo~of fugiti~ 
citizens; under the commaud of Tbrasybulus, ex~lIe'd 
1be thirty tyrants, wbe formed the uligarcbal ga.ero.
ment, 'and ''f~a then- -country from the heav), yoke 
-of the 1.acedemonian.. Conan, by a signa'! victory 
OYer thc Spartan /leet, regained the sovereignty of the 
'seas, and re-estabJished AthellJl in her former power 
and pre-eminen~.t In this state .be continued for 
lome time the mosl potent city of Creece, till the 

'1'hebans,nnder tbe conduct of £paminoud ... , gave 
a ciRCK to 'her grandeur, and msputed 'her 8Ove.· 
~igniy:; 'l'be 'COI1test,however, Was.aDD decided, 
'by 'tbe 'death -of that iIInstrious commander. With 
Epaminondaa the Theban power arose, _d with him 

" it 'feD, exhibiting a It.iking example of the inlloence 
which·the courage lUId conduct of one man may-have 
on the destinies of nation.. After the death of thi. 
greae commander, and the, 'faR of the Tbeban po<t'er, 
'the Athenian .... ·er~ 'left .rilhout a rival Aarbere 
Was no other ~pJe, wbOie power they could fear, 

.or .. hose .. irtues tbey could emulate, they douiio~re4, 

_ .... , ....... -. .......... $pott_~ •• ia_1_ 
Aepon'" r.-1he_oILl_gu;:·IUdo __ ..... -. 

t P1...,.,h in L,_. 
IId,inc-. 
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BIS'tORICA~ VIR,W. 'I 
-"ithout opposition, over Greece; ana soon were enei'
'Vated oy luxurJ!, 'the usual coaco~itant of wea~h ,aud ' 
nninterrupted prosperity. Tbey degenerated from the 
~rtoel of their aucestors, militalY exercisel were, 

'""neglected: thepnblic .. revenues, which used to be 
emplo,yed in ,paying the, fleets and armies, were -ex

. pended iazames aad sports. and'lav'ished; with profn
aioa, in IUmptuous eatertainments and splendid pre
:parationl for festival.. Patriotism became a word 
without meaning: the Jove of their C<)untry Will! su:' 
persedecl by tbe love of' money: their statesmen were 
corrupt, alld tbeir. orators venal. This dege.!!eracy ,of 
the ,Atbeaiaag, which ~pre8.d tbrouz~ all the other 

'Grecian states, lulled tbem into an idt'al.ecuri~y, and 
alrorded to Pbilip, , king of Macedonia, an opportu
llity of raisiqg bi~ kiudolll from an obscure conditioll, 
to tbe em,pire. of Greece and Asia. The dfiign 'Willi 

;projecled by ,Pbilip, BOd .exeeutell by bis sou, Alex
aBder. 

Philip, who bad been educated in letters under the 
ablest masters, and trained 10 aroll under Ihe banners 
.of Epaminendas 'and PelQpidas, the greatest generals 
,of the age, bad received from unlAlre all the prudence 
.and courage necessary for forming Ute stlltesman and" 
the'loidier. -But an hHllltiable ambition caused him 
to .g .... p at universal monarc'hY;"and he made no 
acruple is :thB cboice of the means wbich might be 
eunduci .. e to tbe. attainment of his oQject. By ,a 
aerie. of aucceliful wars,' and a train 'of unprincipled 

. politica, he obtained the sovereign~y of Greece. Every 
kind of .pelw.ica! mac:hioalion, I!ve~ engine of force 
&lid fraod, was u ... d for the 'accompli.hm~nt of hi. 
!Ie6ig_; .. rul.ll ... danee of bribes. _, iuor ;!hit pur-
fO'I", d~J'ened &lIIOng the factiousl£aders of lhe Or~ 
, 9 cia. 
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cia? cities. The Athenian., and the other Oreek" 
made a 'feeble opp"sition to hi. VIctOrious arml; but 
their \otal defeat at the battle of Cha:;onea, put an 
eod to tbe glory and liberties of Greee.... In order, 

• however, to prevent any co";moti<!ns in Eu;ope, whicb 
might disconcert hi. "Ian of tbe conquest of A.ia" 
and to strengthen hi. army by the accession of their 
forces, he left them their form of government and a 
shadow of liberty, while he was actually their .ove. 
reign. By this masterly policy, he was -unanimou&ly 
chosen. captain-general' of the confederate army of 
Greece, which he united to that of Macedonia, in 
,order to accomplish hi •. grand object, the conq uest 
of the Prrs.an empire. But Philip being takeri oJ!' bl 
assassination in tbe millst Df biB warlike preparation., 
tb .. y immediateiy revolted against biB IOn,' Alellander, 
'bot were sooo redoced to subjeclioll,t 'On the death 
of tbat conqueror, at Babylon, tbe Athenians being 
joined by lOme' otber. of the Orecian states, declared 
open war against the Macedonian.; but being de
feate~ by Antipater, be compelled tbem to receive a 
garrison, 'cbanged their ,government into an oligar. 
chy, and transplanted a great nomber Dr the refrue
tory 'citizeo" ioto Tbrace. The popuJar government 
was restored by Demetrios Poliorcetes, who ht-.towed 
bo thed! many otber lignal favour.. The Athenians, 
in return, conferred on tbi. prince, and hi. father, 
Antigootu, the titles of deli.erers and turela' deitie., 
decreed tbem divine bonoon, appoioted loi!giil~ for 
Demetrius in the tem!!le·of Minerva, and ~rf .. ",d an 
altar "bere he had alighted from hi. ch"';ot. N",.' 
.... ithstanding, however, these ~J!'u.ion. of flatter" tbe 

, l'letordo ia ~ 

bem:£actor 
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benefactor of A thens found that gratitDd~ is ,Dot a 
n-publicao virtue. The AtIiEmi"n! had been idvarl
ably; ungrateful to their most worthy citizens;' and a 
Itranger could scarcely expect more favourable treat
ment. When Demetrius began' to'experience adver
sity, he was no longer their god. They basely de
serted him, and refused him entrance'jnto 'their city. 
But beingembroi1ed iii civil dissention., they fell a, 
lecond' ti~e under his power, amd experienced hi' 
generosity, in his forgivo;ness of their ingratitude. 
On this occasion, Demetrius having learned from 
their inconstancy" not to ,repose io: them too great a ' 

'.confldence, placed three garrisons in Athen.; one in 
the castle of Munychia, another in the Mus,",um, 'and 
a third in 'the pYl'lllos. In this state of perpetual 
fluctuation, sometimes coiltendlng for liberty ,:"ith' the 
MacedoDian king.; and 8Ometime.' in subjection to 
their power, the Athenian., and other G~eeks, conti~ 
Dued, till they placed themselves under the protection 

, of the Romans, and consequently became their :Sub
jects. 

The circumstance which produced the revolntion, 
was the war, in whicb the Greeks engaged against 

'Philip II. king of Macedonia, who reduced' them to 
, great extremities, and laid waste aU the couotry 

around Athen.. These' distresses induced tRem to 
invoke'the aid oithe Romans.' Philip W"'", in coose-

'qiJence, ,obliged to abandon his enterprize; and being 
aft .. rward. defeated by Q. Fiamiuius, left the Greeks 
in the ostensible possession of their liberti ... , of which, 
they continnedto pOSlCS. the shadow, under the:Ro
'man protection." Their condition, however, sdthough 
gilded with tlie' specioUI Dame of freedom, was, in . 

. every res~t, Ii> atate of aubjectioil. According to I 

.. : ..... v. » •• 
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'the geperal policy of the Romani towardf rlJos_ na", 
tions. wbich,' slIblJlitt.ed to their power, lhe Gred. .. 
Wefe gov~ned by their. ow.n lawI, and' enjoyed the.. 
p!jvilt;g~ of. electing their Olfll lDagistratelt; bot all, 
political. affain Were regplaled. fly tbe Rpma" ""illite.. 
IndjvJdual.freedom was. not diDlioished; bllt, the n"4i-, 
onal libertie~ were eJ<.ting,oished, 

From this period. the history; of Greece B. involv~· 
il) that of Rome, It. soffices, 'therefore, IP obterve. 
that until the WaJ; with Mithridates, litO. a!terauOll 
took place. But the Atbeni&ps b •• ioS revolted fcour 
the IWm/lns,. and rc;cei\"ed the troop," of. thai. prince 
within their. waJle,.the .city, Wat. besieged and taken by. 
SyUa, with a dreadful massacre of. it ... inbabitaots. 
Tills. was th~ mOit.dreaolio' cahijuill t"at Atben. ba!J. 
experienced .,u~<\ its, captl\r~ b"" Lysa.uder. Tbe. P,1' 
wows, and thl:, CMtll; of. M!1II1cbia,. weTe, bamed t. 
the groond, the 8JlcielU IDO~ w«e destroyed ... 

'''IId the wa!ltco(tIu: c:ity·lkmol~e4. Alhenli agaiD 
re.dncefl to t~ obedim.c,e, o( IW~ uoderweat li~tle 
alteration till the reign of the emperor Adrian, who. 
bejq~ 8,. ma,n,o£g~il.iUl awllear.uiPg,. ba4 a particular 
affecl-ion for tbat.city, tI!e,c:ele!Jnte4 _ree o£pbiJo,. 
";phy, awl ;Iit.erature. jq whie"-. Qo had. fo.merl, _ 
sided. jq q\lalit;f •. of "fcbon.. Ue Doi.ooll eonferred. 
many pri¥ileg@.ao,i bepeGls oo.,the·citizeo.. bllt re~ 
paired and eIQbeJliabed ~ citl. u.od, added a. regiull. 
of new buildjqgs,. which. ..... ere cliating~" bJ the. 
nallleS of Adriauopo\.i&, an4 N,ey .AlbeOt. Mta, the 
di;.i.ioo of the ~111. aod westero l!IIIpire, the hi ... 
tory Of Greece. is. iovlI!Yed in. ~ of. ec-tanti.oople. 
~t it JD,ay, bot, obaer .. ed. t~, fr_ gyadoal deca" 
lUI" tbe.depredati01ll of th. GerJ..,. AIheH.. . .&boat . 
tlie ead. o(.tbe .fi£I,q ceatur,. IIM'""t aU ~ ..... 
, . 



clem s\lfend'or, and' had' nothi~t lelt ;ea\aI";-nl!l~'t)i.t" 
the'ruiD.- of lier'stately and' magnifii::enf sfructUres.' 
A'fter' llie capture 01' Con3iailtillop1i;' oy thb' Liltins;, 
A~r'he~s, expeti~nc~~ '~~~~~IS,' .. e;~o~ti~~s, _~n~-.l~~(r M?-nt. 
<lliferent mastel'S IIIi.t fell under th~ (fomlilloo'ottbe 
Turks in tlie ;ear'14:;5. ihving'trnced'tlie'disiinieil' 

. of' Atliens; it' w'oul<1' be siJp-erfluous to"etikr inio the' 
particul~r ~islory or tile oth~i-'G~eciall's'/lit.e.: tl; aU' 
iir tbem the government wa,;'at n,:st'regril; and .rief 
wards republican;f and' lI;e,,' fortiines 'were in ',scncl'al' 
.imilar to that of Athens, wKidi; in extent orpop'uTa. 
tion, a. welras in arts 'ana arm.,ana pol:t!C<il pr~pon. 
derancy, migbt'lie Justly considere,!' ... 't[.e C81''ititr of 
Greece: ' 

Ii. .ubject sb interesting' cannot\vcTl be',lisinisscd 
.. ithout taking a view' of' A'then.; as it aplieill'iiil while 
ilf the' meridian orits gra'rrd'eur: from' Cccropg;, H.' 
founder, it wits first', caned' Cecropia; and aftei,w'.rd' 
Aitieri",,' or Atbens, froni die' Greer.! name, or' tlie' 
goddess g.'Derv&, tile protectress of tile' ",ry, t,"
whom all fortresses or citaoel. were sacri'-d. Ce<,rol1ia;' 
aflirst.'t1ie wh'ole city' but'afteiward'~ oillY'tlie citMel' 
or'A\h'ens, was seated'on n''liigb rOi:~'in"the'niiilare or 
a' spacious and' pleasal1~t" pTain,t' rl~i' iii' pioe .... ' o( 
time.' tile nl1mb"rof inbabiianu jnl'r;;iis~a so'mu'rli; 
th'ai the whole plain 'wns covered wiih 'b'uildings,' alia 
Alh'eris filfea' the vast 'circu;~ 'of'i.bOve' .i:!:teen E'n-glisl( 
miJ(..,~ The cillide!' was about .even·mne~ aileY ~'harf 
in' compass, rortiti'ed witri'stri:ing" wiiils; and" otna:: 

• ·Syneeiat .p. Potter Archltlol. Gf'2C'a, yol. t. ch. 7'. p. SO, 
t Allhou~11 Sparta bad kin,., the (,oll.~itu!ion .wu iu {liet rel'l,Ibli.~. 

" a: Archeol"I' Oreca. vol. 1.1:1.. 8. p. 5". . ' 
t An::IIIIO)UI. 901::1, cb fl. p.36. &ing iD compl\. 178 IIt.rila. ~ 

~en.y.two and _ qual'ler &moD, Grlomefliins_ tDore'lli'dli,idferi '.0.4. 
lIlu.rfcr J;.or;li,b mile..: 



t.Ollo.8,\lr TllaKaY, 

Jl}ented with nine gate... Tbe inside wu adorned 
with innumerable edifice., statues, and monument., 
in wbich aU tbe ancient stories were amply de.cribed. 
The. principal of these structure. was the Parlhenion, 
,?r tem\>le of Minerva, in tbe middle of tbe citadel; 
it was 2.17 feet nine inches in length, and ninety-eight 
feet .~ix inche. in breadth, constructed entirely of 
the moat beantiful white marble; and although not 
in' magnitude, yet in regard to the excellency both 
of material. aod art,' the fine.t piece of autiquity in 
the world.- The other remarkable buildings in the 
citadel, were the temple. of Neptuue, of Minerva the 
Victorioo., and of Minerva the Protectrea., behind 
which was the poblic treasury. Betides tbese, there 
were several chapels dedicated to Jupiter aud Mi-

• nena, aod aIfo a temple of Venna. The citadel was 
called the Acropolis, or upper city. The Iow~r city 
cootained all the boilding. wbich lurrouoded the 

-c:itadel, with the two harbours, Phalerum and Py~ 
rreUB, and the fort of Mouychis, seated on a promon
tory not far from the latter. The north wall of the 
city, which extended to the PyrreuI,_ W88 five mil.,. 
in length: the south wall, which took in the port 
01 Phalerum, '1081 thirty.live stadia, or nearly three 
miles and • hall. Upon theae walls were erected a 
nnmber of tnrrets. The wall that en""",j,u.ed the 
_castle of Munycbia, an~joi~ed it to the PyrreDl, 1081 

.iny, and the exterior wall 00 the other .• ide of tbe 
city, forty-three stadia, making the whole circuit J 78 
nadis, or something more thaa tweoty-two Boman 
miJeS.t 

• Potter'. _ en- ""'- I. Po Sf. _ 1M -, fllilir G. ,,- , 
-t Am. ..... en- .. I. L ..... p.36. 11"8 _ ........ -.1 .... 
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'rom this sketch; it will· be perceived, 'tbat th~ 
original cjty of Cecropia, or Athens, was situated. at 
the distance of five miles fro'm the Pyrams, . aod about 

. three miles and a half from the Phalerum, the two 
nearest points of the coan, and that in process of time 
it wwi extended quite' to the sea. The Pyr"',," waS 
the principal port. It. arsenal cost the republic 'a suui 
equivalent to II 16,0001. sterling. Athens, wliile- in 
the height of h~ .. naval greatness, had here fou~ hun~ 
dred gallies of' three ranks of oars.- The lower city 
cU!ltained innllmerable edifice. of singular beauty and· 
magnificence; the principal of which was the rem~ 

'ple dedicated to JUpiter Olympiu •. This was the 
moat superb structore' iu Athens, being no les. than 
(oqr sta"ia, or about half a mil~ i~ .wreuit.'!" The 
pantheon, or temple of the gods, was also a magnifi:: 
eent edifice, supported by 120 marble pill...... The 
outsi~e was adorned with the,mythological hiotorie. 
of all' the Grecian deities, repreaented in· excellent 
Iculpture; Bnd on the great gate stood t~o horses; 
the workmaDship of the celebrated Praxiteles. The' 
nthe, templeo were too many Ilo be particularly men
tioned. ,Numerous porticos were also seen in every 
part of the city: one of these ill particular, in whlcb: 
Zeno taught· philosophy, was adorne<\ with a' .... riety 
of curious pictures by. the greatest mastel'll. There' 
yere also a greBt tlumller of theatre •. Btld gymnasia.' 
the latter are said to have originated at Lacedemotl i. 
They were common, however; in a\lthe ciloies of Greece. 
The gymnasia fill Athens, . like th'ose 'otRume, 'were . 

• Thacycl. de bello P.lop<>a.liI>. I. cap. '5. 
t A.rab_IOS' Gntca. ~L 1. cb. 8. p. K. It wlI!!' 01 the Corinthi.n 

order. ad ..... d."'" ....... 1 vi ped"ocliOD iIllhot..,1e of _bi_ 
,_. V_ • ..., Ii •• ,. .. , 
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"0' Bin,g)o ,dific;es, ,bllt conlli.~d af,IID.a811e111l>lage 0(

.building" sufficiently mpacioD.9 to ~veJlJany !t.0\!
,~nd8 of ppople; lind 10 constructed, ,\!.at Jhl! philo
!"'Fhe" till" rhetorici"n" and the profPlson iD all .. ,ber 
~cie!lc.e., .(,OlJ~!1 ~ead ~h~ir ,lectures, "~ile the wrcstler,.. 
!1a~i:ers,~. l'erfo~med ,l'o1 ,the .• ame tillle their Cl'er
cise., .. iLhou,t, ,t~e JeIlSt interruption or disturbance,/t 
rhe principal oj these gymll8llia were the JyCCUIII, 
con!""crate~ tq Appllo, and the acadcmuI, so. called 
from !' Greci!,n hero of ~hec,.buloUIJ age. The ly
ceum IVI\i ~ place wlJ<;re Aristotle taught philosophy, 
~udes~lisbell. the O/3Ct of J'cripatetic.. The aca
!lemUjl .was .. ithout the dty, at the di~!ance of aboU1 
• ",ile »,\14", balf froqa jl.l vall .. a...! 11'88 bt .. et It'ir.\J 
w,,!,yltro~ an4 ""Iitary .. pili., .uitah\e 19 ,tudYIID4! 
~ditatioD.;t At fir.t, it ,,~mar.hy IUId un~altbCuI; 
l>~t l>eiog afU:rWard, dnlined by £iIllOO, die ~"88 
,6,theoi"l' geoeral, ,it. becJUJle a clt:lio:btful "poI, and 
va.s gre;o.tJy freq~d by people of e.ery deecript,ii>D' 
especil'll,Y w<;b IJjJ 'ad<lic\ed 'themselves to philoeophi. 
c;;LI J'tucliea. H.ere Plato eon~dYlead hi, lectures. 
,!,hic~ re!1dere4 &he Bqtd~ic grovea a p~ ~ ("",h'" 
OIIabl/!.e&llJi. IU!d gre<\Ill .c:qJItribuLeoi 19 tJleir eeJe. 
!j, itl' 
.~ j"h,.b~ we.re 4ivided ipto three cJ,wa; 

citi?Al1ll, "'flingers, IUld a1avet. The eiti;r.eo. were '''e 
tQqst dignitie4 IjIId .--er"" cl_. ,.,...,.aiog ~II we 
lI'""era of goy_to Jiltt the ","anl.l, f)f' 04v"", 
,.._ fAr die ,,1$110_0,... 10 I"" lime '" ~eropl, 
~ (ree ci~ ~ ~ticlI_ 8DJOIIDted to 'l/JjX)O. III 
the age of l'ericl"" their Dumber .D redoced; aDd 
ooly ~ I;IJOQ citizen~ with IQJlOO fo~igDen and 4OO,(l(lO 

• &~"","","'L .. 4II. 
t~G_Ui __ "_"" 
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lIlaves, 'Were MIn't.erel'l 'i~ 'th~cenl!'ns iilstitote.l 'at'ihe • 
~DilDllDd 'of Demetrius ihe 1>hlllare"an; ' .. born 'cassan
,ner sppoiated governor 'of Athens .• ', lI'fr,I-Ilftne rea
"!Ion inconsistently on 'the 'sub~Ct ot 'thi;, census, 'in 
lfir8t~lIpp06ing 'that 'thestalement, which l\~enama 
<bIB 'gi~, '1m" 'coiifined to t'h~ population oftbe ~tY.' _ 
ailtl'a/'terwlltrlls ~/).~iaering It as including ihat of aU 
"trim,,, Erell In the Jatter and IDO.t eldensive signi
icarion, he 'expresses 'an clplllion tlli.t the enumeration 
h -el.-nggera\ect 1'h~ ilisproportion or numbers 'be. 
l_n me ~itir;etIs 1111d ,"1a~el! is oach, indeed, as to 
~xcite a 'ft1l fatll14'e4 suspiciol'l o'r. errOr ~ aad Mr. 
lltongha'm'II:IIS,by Ii julJidclus mode Dr rd.soning, en-
8ea,01l1'e4 10 elucidate tlYe s .. bject. 'this intelligent 
~a'tborsnppOS\! .. 00 very probable glonn"., that the 
census, M the go.e-ro'or, Demetrius, 1ike a\l other 'enu~ 
1Ne'ratioos Clf 81lCie.ot population, having Iiad 00 other' 
b'bject in view fuan to ascertain the wealth and force 
of tbecommllnity"tne statement of freemen included 
those only that were arrived at the age '01 manhooi.l. 
On this principle, he concludes tbe whoTe population 
of Attica to have amountc.l to l24,OOO freemen, and 
-'00,000 ala'...... Sucll a proportion of,slaves to' free' 
people, and of InhabitantS io extenl of territory, is DOt, 
as onr author observes, too 'great to lie cr"dible.t The 
city of Athens alone might bave 'comprised, within the 
cirellit of her walla; a population which is far short or 
that of London or Paris, and not equallo one-half 01' 
that of 'aoeien~ Rome. We are told, indeed,tbat tbe 
turrets on tbe, waUs were convt"rted i~t~ dwelling-

• Arch __ 1ac. 0 ....... L I, ch. "po 48'.-'&'._ ... H ..... 
'E.., •.• 01. '1:. P. 'J6.-

t H ... ·• _'It .... 1, p .• is. .,t ... 
t Brou,ham·. QuL Pol. \"OJ, L p;Tl .. 1MI1L D. ' houses 
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houses, wben tbe inbabitanu were become too nume
rous to be contained in tbe citl'- But if all the inb ... 
bitanla of Attica amounted to no more than ~,ooo, 
it is certain tbat tbe population of Atbe';, was not reo 
'markably great in proportion to iu ample extent. It 
appears that the citadel, the temples, the gymnasia, 
and other public edifices, bad occnpied a considerable 
part of the ground in the city. The most prohable 
estimate might &x the number ofinhabitanu at about 
400,000: for, as Attica was neither exlen.ive nor f~r
tile, Alhens mny reasonably be lopposed to. have 
comprised more than four-fiftb. of the whole popula
tion. No historical documents exist, from which we 
can estimate the general population of Greece. lu 
'Whole territory was aboot equal to England in extent, 
and probaJ>ly not greatly dilfllrent in popnlation.t 

But the moot splendid picture that ancient Greece 
, alfords, is her rapid progre~. in letters and science, il\ 
all the refinements of thought, and the embeUi.hmeou 
of the mind. The Greeks bad, at an early period, 
emerged from a .... age state; Dut during many ages 
they remained aemi-barbarian.. Such they were in 
the Trojan war, and lOch they continoed for 700 year. 
'after that period. Previo~ to the a~ of M ~.,' poli
tical communities were formed, and civi!'goveromeot 
wasesu.:bliabed in Gre<:«. Accordiug to the gen.,. 
rally received chronology, Cecropo, the foonder of 
Athens, and Cadmos, who introduced the Phreoician 
alphabet, were contemporary with the Hehrew iegis
Iator; bot, until aoout bOO years Wore tbe- Chriatian 
era, a' period which nearly coiocidei with the co~ 

• .....-. a.-.. wi. 1. cit ... p ... 
t!lee Dr. lIaaor ..... _ 01 __ 01 (h.u. Bi.o. A_ 
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mencemeut of Nebuchadnezzar'~ reign in Babylon, the. 
Greeks were far behind tbe Egyptians and some of tile' 
A'liatics, in, the science. which illuminate the human 
mind" and the arts whi';b embeJlisb tbe world. About 
~bl\t time, Thales of Miletus trav.elled into Egypt, aod 
being instructed by tbe priests' of Mempbis, was the 
first of the Greeks ;bo learned to calculate an eclipse, 
or .. ho appears to have understood the nature of tbat 
phrenomenon. It is certain tbat the Greeks borrowed: 
the rudiment. of their knowledge from the Egyptian, 

,and -the Babylonians. Until 'this foreign 'intercourse 
commenced they had no accurate division of time. 
And the father of Grecian history informs us" that hi, 
countrymen learned ,from the. Babylonians the nse ot'- ' 
'the suu-dial, and [he division uf the day into hour,.
The Greeks, /lowever, turried to the greatest po~sible 
advantage, the iu.tru~tions which they received, from 
foreigners. They ma.de tbe attainments o~ all natio~ 
their owo, and engrossed aU scientific and literary re
putation. ,Before ,tbe commencement of the Persian 
wars, Greece had mad~ a rapid progress in arts and in 
aimS, and had established her colon res on tbe coasts 
of Asia Minor, in Italy, Sicily, and tbe islands of the. 
Egean and Ionian Seas. 'The Greciao armies coosisted 
chiefly of free citilll'os, whom the laws obliged, wben
arrived at a certain age, to a~pear in arma at the sum
mons of the chief magi.uate. The Athenians were 
appointed at the age of eighteen to guard tbe ci(y,'but 
were not .ent to foreign war 'till twenty, and tbe Spar
tans seldom before tbe age of thirty. Tbe soldiers 
were all maintained, at their own e"'pence. Peride •. 
",as tbe tint who introduced at Atheos tbe CUllOm of . 

• U.rodoL m., I, •• p. 109. 
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~iviDgpay 10 the'lI1m, .• SJ_ anB man~~' 
,bot ""flblt!~ '0_ ,ill ti1eilrmit'il.·uCI?pt in e~ of 
extreme 'fteceslli'ry ,aonll dllllger. The ,.IaYel, ",ho 'Oil 

...,. greolt _rgenty _ "one.! 'to be", 'Bh!I!o, _, 

in <eo/Jle~oel\'Ce, mrKllCipbtell. 1\y -tllllct'ftt81 ,tJf t1ioci. 
tlihe, -anoia jlHH.M.1IlI -driMribetioa tIf _ard ... II po. 
~ .. ; "Y. 'Wcl1.i1lPed ... i1i-.t I-.mglles, ftd ~ , 
'-""'fy meant 'that could illspire the tloldw... 1ri1hCl8a
tAge,rhe G'reoian armis _re .enoler"d IIIlJKlri.,.. to 
fiIG!II! tJf 'evE'ty omhet _iOR wilh whom they had 1G 
eotIlend·t 

.DIlrioog tbe period __ ""noideration, 0._ a.f. 

.... ce41 i.a alU in prllporaioa to bet pt'ogNM in arm •• 
Bot ttle ad_eo -fif tefiotellH7ll .....,e unequal in lire 

di ikreal elates. Tile Ii bet.. aI'lI 'r,,* begall to di ... 
... the~. te *<kantage ;n the Grecian ~toRie. 
ef A.i. Minot aad Ihe i5~8 ef Iht Egvan SeA. The'" 
~l'IIre &rtt di""",yed fler heauties, io jutl rro
ponium 01 'II'Irit, and ~g-n; ttmI the Dori"'" ..nd 

. Ionian., on the Asiatic coasts, il1'fe'O~ thooe elf:gant 
ordt"l"l that still bear theW lIamet. 1" their lIr~eI' 
t~ "'e",eagerly imirated, aad lit fu\ -.. nceIIoed 
by Corinth. Emichell at aft earl, pmo.I by _Ira.,.. 

-dioe, and babitn\Jed te an u,enoift mtereoune with 
ibreiguen, d1O! C""intbianl. nrpaoosing all 1M otbet 
st8let of G~ in opelei>ct'; inoIolgN "",,,,*I.~ ill 
tlte d~iee of ,\.ial" lunty, tmd imitabed the 
pomp of oriental magnifieence_l: Their e;1, .... 
filled with _pies, tbeatnes, poniooI, IIlul .,-n. 

-.. 1:1""",,, ' ... AreheoJoc. 0-, .... ' ..... t. 
~ r .... ..ildoly_ ....... _ ............... "' ... Greob, 
_~G ......... ~_s. . 

~ Ceria!!>-_,. oiIUIed ..... _ ..... ..,n. do< ..-. 

.. P • ....- ... c;,...,.. .... ......,._ ....... -._ .... ,. 
~ _weal .. ...t _ .,.." .. a. J ..... J. 
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e!lulllly .admirablefoT the CqitJipe.sS .oftheirm;lter.iala· 
: and the elegance of their.al.IuctJ.lre.. The Coriothiall' 
D,d~ the JDQIt luperb in .8l'abitectllr.e,.wJlS ,the~e ,in
:vented, and adorned. tbeir pahlic buildillgs ,,"t\1-.. 
lUII1I1I, &c • .,f the moot exquisile worklWlll&hip. The 
Atheoiall8, although les. IreBlthy·.than \he Coria..; 
lIhian'l; discorered en "'lU;lI, .or eU{l a SIlpemor taste. 
All fbe .arts /loll sciences 1I011rished in· Athens, aud 
«ave ,her a Jasting celebrity. The Elians -eoricloed, .. 
,..eU,.,. polished, by the.perioc1ieal celebration of .t.b,,' 
Olympic g(,lDlell, -\Dade ea.-Iy.advanCes i.n the' arts,of 
degance.· Tile Ju.perb temple .of Jupiter OlympilK. 
erected .by Libon, a .tlative of .Elis, abont .600 yean; 
before the Cbriwu .mr ... ""wbited.\l. stJ:>king proof of 
theipm .. ly.pro!i,ciency.t 'TIUS .celebrated faDe .was of 
the J)'Q,cic mder, ODd bwlteotimly of unoat beautiful 
·~ble. r~bllng 'that of 'paros, IKld 8urr.ouaded· 

- ,i/h a coIonaad.e of the same Ulaterials. .It. magn,i
t.ude, .olll'eYer, Willi AOt remar4ble, being ooly tiS feet 
io height, 95 feet io breadth, and 2S0 io lenitb •. Tbi 
uaag~q,ce of the decora,tioDS equalled the elegaoce 
rlf r,he a,trUCllltle. The arU',agd acieo,cu ~e .rapid 
adVaDces tolf/o8lcl. perfectiou ill aU the Grec~ &UIteI, 
e¥cept I.a.cedqnon, .,..he,e ~hey 11'_ w)Y1J pl'Dgres. 
live, aud Deyer atU/.i~d til III bigb a pitch of re6ne-
JDent .. ill Qtb ... r parq uf Oreece. Spaata, aays a III..,. 

. dUll author, hedged round by t4e auste .. ioatitutiGlla 
uf ",c!Ilgoa, &lid. ill a maDDt!C, !!Xcluded fEOJll.u. ill· 
tercoane will!. foreigners,. 11'8& hack"8l'd . ill I!d.opting 
the improvemeIItJ moot mtimately epouected with tile 
happioes~ of IaUIII8II life·t . Thll max.imJ of policy BIId., 

• Stn.bo. lib. L t au.er. Ancient Europe, YOI. I, p. si3. 
• Luol'.,\uQ. I'lL 00\.1, Po .1Ill.-I'IIl....,h iALJ'F. .... 
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war formed the literary code' o( the Lac:edemoniRn" 
and the tole objects of their education, 

From the lime of the invasion by Xerxes till tile 
age of Pbilip of Macedon, a period including more 
aban a centory, the progre .. of the Greek. in letten 
and arta was locb as excited the admiration of all po .. 
terity. No age or coon try . had, before tbat period, 
been adorned and illuminated by such' a constellation, 
of philosophers, orators, historiano, poetl, and artilta •• 
Those of Atbens, iu particular, Ibone with distin
guished brilliancy. Their literary compositions, and 
their exqoisite ... orks of art, have fixed the standard 
of ehqoence and taste to all IOcceeding generationt. 
After the decline of ber political greatness, Greece, in 
subjection to the Romaoa. long maintainl'd her lite
mry pre-eminence. Her iIlU9triOO. masten resorted 
to ber school. for.iDlltnlction, and Rome w .. indebted 

, to Athens for the degan,t enjoyment and magnificent 
display of the wealth and greatness acquired by her 
arms. 
, Having sketched the forlones of Athena from the 
earliest period to the termioation of her national ex
isteoce, and the last oettiog of her 100, in the obscurity 
or Turkish despotism, it ;. requioite to resume the 

. historical narrative, in order to exhibit a general vicw' 
of the state elf the £ord'pean. part of the Ottoman 
dominions, after the final oeparation of the eaetem and 
weotern empi_. The countries here .. oder cOlUider-

. &/ion, had long before that period been nbdoed by 
tlir Romani, and made a part 01 their vasa ftDpire. 
They afterward. eonltitoted a portion of the empire 
or the Easi. which, after a variety olsncce. and m;" 

• See Ptm,... _ of ............. 0.-, HioLlloL ... :Y. 
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" tortonea, sncb as are common to oations; was carried 
to a higb pitcb of glory and grandeur by the etnpetor' 
Justinian. This prince by hiB general. Selisafius and 
Narses, conquered the Gotbic and Vandalie kingdoms, 
of Italy and' Africa,regnlated thepr?ce<'dings ot 
justice by establishing tbe famouB code of civi] law, 
aDd adorned many cities of the E'mpire with numerQUI 
and splendid edi6ces, of wbicb tbe celebra~ed mosque' 
'of Sancta; Sbphia at Consta~inople, still remains a 
magni6cent memorial of bis reIgn. Within les9 than' 
a ce~tury' after his d .. atb. not, only biB conq~ests 
, were lost, but all tbe African, and most of tbe Asiatie 
1'art of the empire wel'e,' by tbe Arabian Caliph., 
wrested from tbe tbroue of Constantinopl~ .• 

The Eastern empire retained in' Asia only 'a fell' 

provinces. on tbe coa.t. of. the Euxine. The rest of 
ita territory was circumscribed within th~ limit. of, 
wbat is now called European Turkey, nor did it, in
deed, comprize the wliole of tbat country. The Bul-' 
ganan. continued a long time independent, and were 
frequently the scourge of Tbrace,.as well 88 tbe terror 
of 'the imperial' city.t I shall not here' enler into '8' 

particubu- narrative of tbe reign. of those Eastern em
pe1on, wbo were most of them unworthy of the pur-

. pIe, and who reigned, over a people as, vicions a., 
themselves. The Greek emperors, in.eed, with 8 

.... ry few exceptions, deviated from the virtues ,of the' 
Great Constantine, whose successors and represent .... 
livea Uley were,88 mue». as their subject. had degent!r-' ' 

• ~ee the rultorical Articles or Egypt. Africa. aDd OUODlUl cJominiGDf 
ill Ali .. 

t l'be Bulpif'anl were aubdued b, the Greek emperor B.iI n. and 
NpiDetI their inde])Udeoce in tb, reian of I ... e Anre1u,. Gibboa' 
V ... a.. ... Ji: .. p. ,.1. 11,' ~. 181. 
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IRed from. th_ of tim, Roma"", whose nard~ they' 
_umN., TJle, whole hi.t.ory of the By_dne' e'II1-

pir~ exhibihl a. picture of poIilinM' 8Dd' moral' de- ' 
formity, intersperoed, wilh ooly afew'trail1l'of. • dl~ 
rerent complelJiou. Tbe principal military troniaOo' 
tiODI thaI. it r«lOlda"......,' Ihe hl .... dy wan witll 'the' 
Calipbale; which-continued,at interftie till the /811 of 
the Arabian power ga"e rile 10 that or the TlIrll.-, 11ft, 

eoemy' thal at 6r.. appearew )eas, formidllble, but.' 
eventually proved mare fatal to Conlltantinople. The' 
_ interesting circuontance of a relig;"u. nature,. 
is the grand sobi ... which arolle betweeo tbe Greek 
and Latin dJuwbt'1l' Thi.division of the chorch WMI 
a "ery natural consequence of the "imiallof empire. 
and· originated intl.e jealousies whicb reigned bet .. sen 
the primates or the .... aud the weK. The Datio .... 
of. -.n Europe had receiored' their religioll from' 
Rom". aDd readily .• D~mitled to her autlwrity. Butl 
the prelates, the cleTgy, and peopie'OfConstalltioople, 
were of. a temper Ie. tlesible. TheycouW_.,., 
deea i& reasooal>le tbat- the city of, the Grelle Cog.> 
ataatiae, the .tle ... isbias met,opol;' of CbriMianiry aud' 

.06. the empif'-t sboald· i .. plially obey tbeo "'Iigi ...... 
mandates of Bom~.a city which they COIaiclemd_ 
~- by b8l'bariana. MIIIl! cirenmaillllces. C<JIIo' 

ourrecLto- f.-ot the reli§ioa. dileentian. The pro-' 
~,of the Iccmeclashl' 01 the east. ~ gi"at' 
great. DJDbJage teo the ChriatiaM of the..-... TIw 
Bulgarians bad beea coRl'ene.t to Cbri.tiaAiry aboaV 
the middle of the ninth .. .entmy, and each of the two 
primates of the' ellSt and tile we-t claimed thi. new 
~ion to the church, .. a part of his jurisdictioa. 
'l'becouaci1 01 ConOlanliAople, in tl7<J, gue judgm_ .. 
in fa"or of tile paU'iarch, but the· pope pr~ 

• against 



a~s,t. ~~ WtcU;io-. 'l;be~ twA· prill1l1le1! tlw1lt1er~dl 
thc:ir, e~_lIni'18tionll again~t.. t!llqIJj lither,. ~ oJ.., 

t!ap"&!lIUil}\ &lLellljlt"'lIIf~,tI "'~ Iiy ~per.qr .. tp. 
unitAl, _ G,ree;k ",ira, tll" IMill ell ..... ®" tbell all. 
pl'Qlle4, Qpsucc_fo.l. 'J;be.8Chj8",.ooQ~i,,"04IJ anil thl!' 
Qr,eek~. imbi~djlln.wQc~ikt.b.11I8~tf'.qg!J.inat. tke_ 
~ ohm",:;h •. T,bia ll(l\igiOlMo"l'illlllsil!Jl"IIo8,-,s/lalli 
he,r~£ter \wlve. _ioa. to· oIJtElI"we,. greatly. cQalrj,." 
buted! tQ filGiIitaJ;e. tel, the, TIUk" th~ conq\l(¥~, ~ q.". 
BYZJ!,l1tiae~emp.ire .. 

Lu, revi~ing\th4llOllllt.tJiea-.ol, weakcaod._r~b_·, 
emperllr~ who,;. cluringrheloog period: 1It1 abtt.u 700it 
year ... fmlll J.asli!liaQ, til Cons~tlnQ! Baloo\og.usl ~, 
m_ tIlith.a feto! whG.wer8di.ting!1j8be"',bJltbeir.abi~ 
tiee. 'Ih~.ex.ploita.of Beraqliu8' ag\'iMtltbe·B"'lia.~· 
williNImentiol\ed,ia rela.tii>,g .. t!w,re...,lutioIlllJoDAaiatic, 
T,IlJ~ ~. tI.". Ph.illl6J>phl\l",. """.aJQWI',1UId.'p_ 
tnQler of lea.rlliol'll and tw. ollIisn, 0'", hia'lIOn GGIDItan .. 
lille, Borpb,yrogenilu," '" hich. oil_need· hIk 91%, 
1\""',~lI1illateli. in.9~,' may be·reguded as the,lIDo":' 
ishinlt .,. of Byzaati~.litera.l;ule, Hia: celebrate.&. 
wDrJe,. e,>;hil>ilillg aa IICCUra&$ _ .... of the lIt.8IAI:o£ 

the. empire. n a.,~Ia,Ji.t.e!'lll;y. IllOnumeoLI8Da. ber 
n.~ GIlly .en-used .t~SIIi_ej by liberal !'ewarclBj 
b,,~ reallered the suuly. of, U-. f86bioueble ~"r hi.;· 
example. N icephocui Pbocaa, "ho reigned from 96L" 
tQ@,\I!Il4 viclWioWl,Q'!'ef, llu1.Sv_,BDdre~er
eel frWIII. thelllo, Al\&iQcb,tbe island, of CyprDI, ,1UId, 
_aJlllJ,ot!lIjf plllljEllj~ Imf,heiog detell.ed fol' hia aWl~'· 
ri,,,, ,Blid. tyraimy, bill wile entered;, illto a,ccmapillBcy,' 
fOJ!llled.. agai\hl bim.. IIPd. b.I" f~U . by: .... as.iOM __ . 
Johu.Zisnisc.es •. one, of. tk aas .... ina;.seizecl. tlaeem~ 
l,ir •• 1III.4.deliver«dit.fJllIllo tha, iawaaion 06th •. a .... " 
,ialll, .. hom be defeated in aeveral engagement •• 

7 Tbi. 
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Thi. brave prince being takeD oft' by poioon in 975, 
was succeeded by B .... illI. who "81 al.., a "arrior. 

,"The Comnenian dynMty which commenced' in the 
eleventh, and filled np the space of the twelfth cen
tory, produced some able princes, Manuel COmneDlIB, 
contemporary with Richard I. king of England, and 
Philip Augustus of France, was distinguished for hi. 
dauntless courag~ and hercnlean .trength; and it "81 

ilaid, that no othe.r man of that age w .... able to bend 
the bow of the Greek emperor. Aodronicul, hi. IUC

cessor. was a1BO a man of extraordinary abilities, and 
Dot less celebrated for the romantic adventures-of hi. 
life, than for hi. active valour and the beaoty of bi. 
person. But bi. reign W81 -tyrannical and .bort, and 
its termination tragical. Falling a victim" to popular 
fury in a general insurrection at Constantinople, be 
was massacred witb the m(>lt .hocking circumttanceo 
of cmelty." Tbe revulution "hicb call bim beadlong 
from tbe throne, "as the prelade to anotber, which 
kansferred the empire of the Greek. to the French 
aud Venetians. Thi. " .... tbe gr .... test shock that Co.,.. 
staotinople ever luffered, fro'!l ito foundation by Con
stantin!" to it. capture by Mabomet II. 'The empire, 
indeed, revived after a temporary estinction; bot it 
Dever recovered its fonDer gream.,.., Dor the city its 
ancient .plendor. 

After the uagical death of Andronicol, Iaaac An
gelus, • nobleman "hom the tyrant bad doomed to 
desuuction, ... 81 immediately proclaimed emperor, and 
the enormol1l expenditure of bi. court ex".ceded 
........ 1 all examplea ofimperiallnnry. The nomber 
of ennueha and domesUca .mounted to 20,000, and 
the .um of 4,ooo,oool.lIIerling "AI annually conlGmH 

- in 
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• tb ."!'~h 1'H 10 e expences of his household ,and w. Ai~lt 
BOene of extravag8llt luxury 'eould: be 8 por~ I 
by oppression! and thl! publlc discontent i'!fi~ae: 
by equal abuses in tbe collectiop and tbe a . MI1J1.4 
of ~he nation'aJ revenue. The thl'O~ pf the Iuxu ' ' 
emperor, 'however, WaS fm BODIe timA supPQrlll<l by 
fortune,. or the merit of hi~ servlIllt., bat WQJ • III~ 
8verlumed by the ambition of it. !;Iroth!!r. While th~ 
emperor was indulging himself ilJ. the pleaSures of t\l" 

, chace. Alexiu. Angelus Was invested with the purpl\!, 
The unfortunate Isaac being pu_d and takell, WBJ 
depriVed of sight and conlin.ed in II lIungeon.t ~ut 
hi. young 80n Alexiu., only twelve years of age, 
made his escape to Sillily, IIlld from (heoce going tq 
Italy implored ilNJ protection .of Pope Innocent IU . 
.Proceeding from Rome to Venice, I)e there lJlet • 
large body of French aod Flemi.h !lrlli..wer~, who 
were goiog '00 an expedition to PaJllstjne.. To this 
military force the navy of Venice WII& about, to b" 
joined; and the assemblage of lueh a fll~mida\>l!' (lIIWe.!' 

by land Bnd by sea, revived the hope. of ~ ~y~. 
tioe priollll. By a promise of libeJlIl. ~ewl'rd •• ~l1d Qi 
"oiting the Greek to the R.oIun IIbvrch, the ,ollllg 
Alexia. engaged the ~aron. of ;FI'IIoIIC!!, Flanders, a.rMf 
Italy, io conjuncUoIi widl the repllbl~1i' pf V eRiI:~, ~q 

. uadertalr.e hi' restoration and hill f4the!,f I!el\~r~~. 
A c0D6idernble, Dumber, b_ever, ,pC t.h'1 croi6l1der., 
regarded the iDVasioa of II Chri.tian empire 11$ • 

h._,h of tbeir '1_" .. hilt ptbe .. PI:I'~[>' wer.e ap
palled at the rePOlit of ille 1)1I~ pow"r, and impregll8f" 

• Gibbon Dec. Rom. Emp .• 01. 11, p. tSl. \ 
.. T1se Rulpri •• who bad ~f'eQ reduced under the domiaiOD 01 tla' 

GNt"k empire by Bull lI. rnoltad, ad regained their iJulependftlC9 
•• oIerr..a. ""&"'" GibIooo. wW.ll. p. to. 
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ble strength of Constantinople. Some of the moot 
distinguished pilgrims. therefore. actuated by the dic
tates or conscience. or the impulse of fear. refused to 
joio in an attack 00 that celebrated capital or the east. 
Tbis defection. however. did not p,event the success 
of the expedition. An adventurous and determined 
band. condncted by Baldwin. earl of Flanden. and 
Henry. hi. brother. with many other French and Fle
mish baron •• and Boniface. marquis of Montserrat. one 
of the most illustrion8 of the I talian nobles. who had 
.i~alized hi. valour on various occasions. embarked 
on board the Venetian fleet. commanded by Henry 
Dondola. the dogt'. One of the greatest berc,es of the 
age. The Adriatic had seldom borne such an anoo
ment. While the Greek usurper. infatuated "ith im
perial spleudor. immersed in lonriou. pleasores. and 
lulled ioto a fatal security by the flatteries of hi. para
sites. affected to despise the feeble attempts of. tbe 
Latios. the Venetian flag Wall displayed before Con
stantinople. Hi, resoorCe8 were immense bad tbl'J' 

- be~ called into enrtion. The Greeks. it is trne. 
were unwarlike. bot they were oumerou •• • ... d under 
his absolute commaad. Coustantinople aloue is 
.opposed. at that time. to haye contained 1,000,000 of 
iohabitants. and to haTe been able to raise 60,000 
bone •. besides a great onmber of foot IOldien.· Its 
naval po~r. also. far exceeded nery thing or the 
kind seen 'n other parts of !be "'Mid iu that age. The 
number of fishiog-boats alone, amounted to 1,600. 
From these, BI a modern author obaerYe., migbt bne 
been manned a.fleet or sufficient force to ha .. e sunk 
that of Veoic.: in the Adriatic, or at least to have 

• Le _ 11" ..... Boo E.j. __ 10 ..... 'r.1oe. 
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stopped its passage through the. Hellespont.- Con
etantinople also -possessed innumerable ships., of war 
and merchant vessels.t But all this fov:e was ren
dered useless by the negligence of the -monarch and 
the venality of the ministers, especially the great duke 
or admira1, wh6 had sold the sails, the.masts,and the 
rigging of the h"perial navY.:j: The invaders were suf
fered to land with little opposition; and the emperpr 
sbut himself up in hia ,capital. Tile Venetians, by a 
desperate etrort, broke tbe boom or chain that barred 
the entrance of the harbour, and either took or ~D\lk 
twe'!ty ships of war, the relics of the Grecil'!l.navy. 
The city was assaulted by the French on the, land side 
and by the Venetians from Ihe harbour. In the 
midst of the conflict, the doge, a venerable. old warrior, 
above eighty years of age and blind, stood conspic.u
ODS in complete armollr on the prow of his galley. 
The great standard of St. Mark was displayed before 
hioi; and hjs promises, threats, and exhortations, 
urged the a •• "ilanta. He was even the first warr,ior on 
thp. shore; and the nations admired the magnanimity, 
of the blind old man, wilhout reflecting, as Mr. Gib
bon observes, that his age and infirmities diminished 
the value of life and enhanced that of immortal glory. 
The banDers of Venice Were already displayed on t\l.e 
rompart, when ~he doge was obliged to relinquish his 
advantage, aDd fly IU tbe'as,istance ofthe ~erlltes,. 
whose six diminutive battalions were 81lr.,unded by 
&i".1 squadrons of th~ Greek cavalry, el!Ch of whic!i 
was more numerous than the largest of their divisions. 
l5hame aDd despair had impeUed the usurper to tlle 

• Gibbon'. 'Oft. Rom. 'Emp. ",01.11, p .. to9' . 

. ~ G~th.r'.lliff. C. P. cap. 8, p. SO, apud GibboD. ubi au". 
t GibboD,ubi IUpht,ootbeaulboriQ-ofNicetu.. 

&9 ' last 
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last etrol"t of a geneml ... lIy; but after lOme .kirmi.h
i!,g, he retired towards eveniog iOlo the dty, and 
bll'lely deserting bi~ family, bis f.".tunt, nnd bit poo
pie, inade his e><.-ape, in tbe Digl.t, from Con.tnotin .... 
pie. The Greek nobles "ere no 900ner npprised of 
his ffjght, than tire blind tsaac ..... drawn (rom bi. 
dungeon, where he bourly es-pected tbe vi.it of the 
exccUlioner, and replaced oa the throne; nndthe young 
Alexins WHS solemnly c",wned ",ith bi. farher in tbe 
churcb of St. Sophia. This event produced a .bort 
pence between. the Latin. and the Gre.ek.. The IU

burb of Galata, or Pera, was assigned for tbe quarters 
of the a7rench and Venetians, and" familiar intercourse 
was established between the IIYO nations. 

The enmity of the Greeks toward. the Latino, 'how
ever, had not subsided. The two emperoro were ex
tremely unpopular. Isaae W8I despised (or bit foriner 

,vices and mal-odministration,·,,·bile tbe young Alexia. 
was bated as an apost.,te from tbe religion of hi. 
coulilry. ' The secolar clergy, the monks, and tbe 
people, were sl1perstitiously attached ~ their creed, 
and abfiorred the tyranny of the pope. 'When the 
treaty wbich Alcl<ius bad concluded with the Latin. 
at Venice w,," knowo, the prop'JSed union of tl.e{lreek 
and Latin cbarches excited an univena) Indignation 
and alarm. A destructive cOD,fiagration, "bieb burned 
for eight days, and cousumed the'most populou. re-

. gioDs of tbe city, was 'attributed to the Latini, "00 
'discL .. imed the charge, iocreased the animooity be

tween the two nations. ,The Latins, who .. erp. ICItled 
, in Collstaotinople, cODJOked their safety in a hasty 
;etrt'lll from the city. to the protection of &heir ...... 01. 
ani ill the .... burb of Pera. All friendly intercoane 
ceased: the muot'Y',rhich Alexius bad .ripolated to 

8 ~1 
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pay for his reetoration wM.peiemptorily'dellllUided ily 
~e barOlls; and hostilities A~ar~ iroe .. itIlVle. 

The GJ'Ceks of Constantinople, how 4lOw .... dlj JOIlN'" 

Uaey might be in war, were always forious ;.;. sedition •. 
The nobles.oIIIUl clergy beglW to conspire, lind the p_ 
pie began to arm. Every eOl'V!'Bt, eve" house "oJ! 

street, resouaded with inve~tives against, lIbe !.atilt 
JllltiollJl. Lhe RoQl~ 'chnrell, and the BpGstllte em. 
1'et"0J". AlIlllltborlty Wlii o,erGvMt by t1l1' jmpewou8 
multitude. "ho, mjsiakwg rage fur vll!pnr. JlUI.bers fur 
strength, lIod fu.naticislI1 for ccl~S!ial mspil'a.tioo. cl ... 
mouronsly surrounded me [flE\ll<lte, IInp demWlde4 the 
election of • new einpeWJ:. .Am.id~t these tumultuous 
,p .... ceedings. AIe",j,,.. Mour~te, Qf the flUllily IX 
Duc"", seized Uw persollJ! of the tWQ el/lp~rim. nruI 
haviug pUI,them to death, 1\scelld~.the vaca/j~ tllI,.lle. 
'While bi"tory eommelll<>rales, IllllPllnity must liep.\.qre, 
the fllte of Ihe yGOng .AI"",j ... ; whose JitlUlli~1I at'dill 
)lIIwatureage of seventeen.,.,1\11 ao I!lU'olllPlIIISj/cl witli. 
difficulties, that the grei'lest .. bilities of tlie IllOil dex- . 
terous poli(>y would ~ been jusufticieu~ 10 sleer hi$ 
rhrough the ,tempellt, ,,1m:h Q·ver ... be1m.ed hi .. [>e"oD 

and governweut; 
Tbe d"alb of the empeJ'Drs. lOud the U8IIrpaUoa 'rJf 

MourZ0utte, rengel'ed J.kc reaew;al of dll' war iuev.ita.
hie. 'fb.e ",.urper laboured aSj!jdupusly Ij) put tbl! cit,. 
,;,n the beRt ·state of ~uce. 1100 vigorous .. nil we:ll . 
eouducted attempt. were made by the G~cek. to burn 
the enemy'_1Ieet in tbe bu.rbp .... ; but thecou~age lIod 
&kill tof tbe Veoetwns repulsed the ~re-ship.. Th" 
ncw G" .... k .. mperor al.o made a nocturu .. 1 sally, but -
...... repulsed by Hrory, ~he wotber qf the eOlLOt of 
Fllloders; Bnd neur three mouth. were con~umed is 
.kirmiSihea .nDdprepBr~ioDs. beIDr.. th.e LatiuJ gave 
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the gt'neraJ 899&ult. The fortifications on the Jano! 
aide had, in the first siege, been found impregnllble. 
It W89 therefore determined to give the 89sault from 
the barbour. In a line of about a mile and a half in 
length, the city W89 assaulted in more thon 100 places 
at once, and a bloody conflict was .ustained, till suI"'
riority of numben, with the advantage of situation, 
finally prevailed, and the assailanll were obliged to 
Bonnd a retreat. On the following day, the atllCk was 
renewed with equal ardor, but no better 'UCCt'II. In 
the night the barons held a council 01 war, and reoolved 
08 a third asl8ub, which decided Lhe fate of Conllan
tinople. The bisb0p' of Troyes and SOUIODI led the 
van, and at' last the epiacopal hanne ... were displayed 
on the wall.. The Greeks lied preCipitately jnto the 
city: the Latins punued, and either accident or de
si~ c:aueed another conflagration, 10 rapid in its pro
gress, and 10 destructive in it. e/Tect .. that in a few 

.' bour. a great part of Constantinople was consumed. 
At the cl~ of the e .. ening, the barons checked the 
ardour of tbeir troops, and fortified their atation, as 
the .. ast extent and popnlation of the city, with the 
strength bf tbe cburches and p3Jacea, might still have 
rendered ill reduction a difficult task, and even a fatal 
attempt to an enemy dispersed in ito .. ast circuit, and 
implicated in the labyrinth of ill Dumerous streets. 
But while the atios were coucerting the plan of their 
future operations, a suppliant proceuioD, with crooaes 
and images, announced the lubmi .. ion of the Greek.; 
and the usurper, Mourzousle" w~ 10 fortunate as to 
make hi. escape. 

The angust aod hitherto sopposed impregnable city 
of Constantinople, which had withstood the reiterated 
attack of the Saracens, the AI .. an and otoo barba

riaol, 
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rians, was stormed aud taken by about 00,000 Fl"mish, 
Frcneh, and Italian adveotorers, io ,the year 1204, aoe! 
for the first time fell a prey to foreign conqoest, about' 
~70 or 880 years after its (oood"tion.· The city waa 
give)) ol~ to plunder, and the. booty exceeded t\ie 
largest scale of experience .and expectation. Tht; 
whole was equally divided. between the French and 
tpe VeQetians; a~d .50,000 marks bo;ing deducted frPII!-

, the share of the former {Of tbe pay~ent of ~ebts dlle 
to the latter; the remainder amounted to 4OO,OOO.marka 
of silver, or aboot 800,000/. sterling, a som nearly 
.equal to seven times the an,oua~ revenue of the crow~ 
of" England. in that age.t According \0 this state,
ment, the whole value of the visible and aacenained 
plonder .must bave been about 11.800,000[. 'or liftee~. 

times the national revenoe of England. .And it .~s ge
nerally believed, that althoogh the Latins were obliged. 
onder the tremendous penliltie; of excommonicatiol,l 
and death, io deliver their plunder into th" commolJ 
stock, the secreted far exceeded .the acknowledged' 
part. If, besides thia; we consider how great a qOlln
tity of valuable merchaadise, furnitore, &.C. must hav~ 
been destroyed in the conflagrations, we may .be ena
bled to form some idea of the immense riches of Con
ataotinople. This dreadful calamity, however, gav~ a 
'mortal blow. to her splendor and greatness. Hex. 
wealth waa dissipated;· her populous regions were de
stroyed, and her beaotiful edifices defaced by fire. 
The literature of the Greek. had, in a great lI\easure, 
centered in the capital; and genius must lament the . 

• • TIle (ound.noDl of CoDltalllioople appeu to b • .e been laid .!lout 
'A D. St6. ODd lbe city to h .. " been dedicated about A.D. 884. Gib_ 
• t Oibka·. Dee. Ra ... ElDp. 'flI1. 11, po J36.-H.me" HiK. England, 
.,oL I. p. 170,· ItateI she uational reftlnq .at GO,OOO IDU'DJ altout 
120,000I.1IIerIiJIa· 

&4 destruction 



destnJct;on of th«: Ii brodes, and the 105s of many of the 
valuable writing. of antiquity, which und()ubr~dly pe
riBbed in the conflagration., .8 wei! os of the numeroul 
statues of bronze, r,f the most E'xcellent workm"mhip, 
which Con8tanrin .. had ravi.hed from all the citieo of 
Greece for the purpolle of adorning hi. capital,lIud 
which were now melted down by the ignorant and Bva

riciOllS conquerors. Imagination mny more ..... il,. 
conceive, than biotor,. "an de.,.ri!. .. , the wreek of 
lncient learning and art, which in this fir.t conquest 
of Constantinople, wao prnbobly greater than at ilo 

second captore by Mahomet I t The Turki.h con
quest Was long foreseen and inevitable: number. of 
the IVost mustrion. and learned Greek. had pre,iouol,. 
emigrated to Italy, and introducE'd their language, their 
litetatDTe, aorl their yaluahle manuocriplll Inlo that 
eonntry.- But the capture of ConBlantinople by the 
'French and Venetiau .... "" a .udden and unexPfcreoi 
/event, which afforded nit IiK:h opportunity of ob.i
.liug Its eonsequen0e!l. 

This st1lpendOtf!l rerelution, ene of the mOllt elll ..... 

otdinlll"J 1hal 0CC9'I'S ill the hisl.".y of the middle IIg .... 
was immediately followed by til" diviaioo of the plu .... 
der .... d the pa~itioo nf me ntll'ire. The lpoiho of the 
~ity Were divided into .b ...... : to each foot ""'die. CHI. 

share WB8 allotted; two to • horseman, founo II Iraight, 
and a larger proportion to the baron. and pri_, 
aecordiog to their'merir aD<I rank. Baldwin, CODal 
of Bandera, ..... elecred emperor of the East, .nd one-
fottrl\l of the ..... pire ........ igRed for tbe imperial do. 
JIUlin. 'rbe other ,three-fourtha were equally di.ided 
loenreea me __ ... d the "public of Venice. The 
barons ~bJjmed • goYCfllment eotite'.1 feodal, 00 

• See Ih. Hod,·. T_ d. Gnecis, iU __ ~ ...... 
the 
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:the plian 'of that which existed: in France; and 'the 
¥ eneUan.at iast imitated the model. They bad ob
tained, for tbeir share, tbe maritime provinces an. 
',dand., from Ragusa to the HeUespont., .besides three 
.of tbe eig~ divisions flf Constantinople. Tbe cost of 
... ch extensive conquests exhllusted their treasury, and 
induced tbem to g ..... nt to their nO'~les, .on condition of 
bemage as vasoalB of.the repuhlic, the sOV1lfeignty of 
Bucb posses.iooB WI tbey should reduce and maintain. 
In ,hi. mannet' Arose the Venetian duchy of Naxas 
>in the noble family of Sanndo.. 1'be fertile i.le of 
-CaRdi.., .the aDcien' Crete, bad f\lHen to the sbllre of 
tbe mar'luilof M~otser~ ... t, from wbom' it ".as pur
.cbasecJ by the Venetian. And the state or nobles Qf 
'''enice, acting as private adventure"" l1aving reduced 
the .nl~ of the Archipelago, as well "" those of Corf .. , 
:'lante, and Cephalonia, the Veoe1;iatis became motters 
of all the maritime parts of Greece;t most of which 

. they retained until they were dnpossessed by the TlIJ'ks. 
The conqueror. of CQl15tnntiuople were only. a 

-/taRdful of men; but :while .they remained united in 
the capital, til!! m_y uf tb"i~ conquest, Jlnd the 
tenor of their ..,1118, impressed the ..bole empi~ with 
'""' 'l'lteil' dispersioH di~avered. lite IImalloess of 
"heir ,.umbe ..... d tlte defects of their discipline. 
In the government of the Latius,.aIl the disordel'5 of 
the feudal system prevailed. The Greeks experienced 
!be etrectl of civil and ecclesiastical tyranny In. the 
:aubjectiOD of the;.. empire lu the barons, lIud of their 
.,hurch 10 lhe pope. lu lesS' than a yeRr ·they ~ 

• Tile IUCCl'UOri of Moree a.Dudo were-.t,lcd doliu or the Archipeo 
laco. Ilnd ~.-.wd IDOIt of (he uta. ToumefoK, 't'oL 1, Jetter S. 

t Da ContJ.Hi ...... de C.., ... OIjgople .... Iodouli ....... d .. ' .... 
f,uil, yal.,I, p. e. 
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ToTted, and massacred a great number of the LatiDl, 
and the· Bulgarians at thr lOme time invading Rom ... 
Ilia, • battle was fought, in which Baldwin Wat take. 
prisoner, about eleven month. after bi. acce .. iun Ie 

the empire, aod soon after died in captivity. 8o ... ho,I 
a time did the CUUDl of Flanders enjoy the prize 
which"hi ... alour had won, the imperial diadem of Con
»tantinople. He" was Buccceded by Heory, hi. bro.
ther, in whose reign the celebrated Dondolo, doge of 
.Venice, died at Coostantinople, and the Marquis <JI 
Montserrat was. Blain in bailie· again., the Bulgarians. 
Henry of Flanders, second. Latin emperor of Coo
-stantinople, . died in 1217, and W88 .succeeded bl 
Peter de Courtenay, count of ADserre. Thi. prince, 
however, had not the f"rtnne to ..,., the imperial city 
and the throne of the eastern ('I!lpire. He was ... ized 

<in his passage by the Greek prillCe of Epiru., and 
.~ in captivity . 

. The Greeks, on the _bvenin. of tbeir empire, 
.had collected some of its fragments, and ettabli.hed 
tbe independent ~tates of Epiru., 1Iiice, and Treb;" 

.&QI)d, under prinees of the former imperial dynattie.. 
These maintained perpetual, and for tbe IIlO&t pare. 
suc£essful wara against the Latin emperors of Coo
SWltinople. The reign of Robert de Conrtenay, who 
succeeded his father, the unforumale Peter, was a 
series of continual losses;. and the Latin ('mpire gue 
way o. every .ide to the Greekl of ~iee and Epirna. 
At hi. d .... lh, in 1228, Baldwin, hi. brother, had nOl 
_.".ged frOOl cbil~bood, and John de Brieone, a 
knight of Cbampaigne, and titular king of Jerusalem, 
...... elected em~ror during his minority. Tbil mo
_clo. immortalIZed his name b, bi. gallaot defence of 
ConsWllinople against Valaces, the Grnk prioce 01 

Nice .. 
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Nice, and Azan, king df Bulgaria, wbo besieged it 
by land 'and by sea; with an "army of 100,000 men, 
and a fleet of BOO sbips of war. John de Brienne-, 
although more than eighty yean of age, rivalled the 
greatest heroes of antiquity, and" his death deprived 
the Latin empire of the last of its ehampions~ Duri~g 
the twenty-fi ve years of the reign of Baldwin II. the 
declining empire" was pressed on every side by the 
victorious Greeks of Nice; and the emperor solicited, " 
with little effect, the assistance of the pope alld ti,e 
western nations. In the ),,,,,r 1261, the second of the 

'reign of Michael Palreologus, the Greek emperor of 
Nice, Constalltinople itJelf was surprized and taken 
by the Greek.. Tbe Latin emperor, and the princi
pal families, made their escape on board the Venetian 
gallics, whicb carried them into Italy; and the ,'e

maining part of hi. life was fruitlessly employed in 
soliciting the IIssistance of the western princes for his 
restoration.-
" The Greek empire was, by this revolutiol!, restored, 

after being fifty-seven year. under the domination of 
the Latins. But its territories were dismembered, 
and a great part of its wealth annihilated. The mari
time" parts, as already observed, were possessed by 
the V cnetians, and th~ Turkish pow .. r in Asia soon 
b<'gBn to threaten Constantinople. The horrors of 
civil war exhausted the "resources of the empire; and 
exposed it to the insults of foreign aggression. The 
sequel of its history presents a scene of anarchy, of 
political and theological factions, of religious fan~
ticism, national degeneracy, and progressive decay. 

'. 10 this Ul!lfch ot lbe Latin empi~1 I haye chieo8y (ollowr-d the reIa_ 
livn ofD. Cabie', Hilt... C. P. 8OWlJ ..... uwioariou dn FtIIDioiL 

The, 
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• '~q~~:~~ral picture it! tlY"t of a people imruersed in 
... p<:rqi~\ou and luxury. The political view exhibit .. 
p. ·"~P.R,:-'Ii.tracted, and inelfectiYe govcrnlllent, the 
c:onli .. i1a~ decline of the Greek, .ncl Il,e ioereaae of 
th."· dJoman power.- Tbe prinCipal tralitactwoI, 
lind ~'" final extinction of tbe 8yzantine elJlpir~, \'y 
~e (f.'lptnr'l of Colllltaotioople in. 14';3, wiU be rdalcd 
in the b.istory of the T~ki$b nation • 

. ! A chroaolGgieaJ aceount of tbr emptrOf' of tbe HIt. (ront COItIta,.. 
tine the Greal, to the eonquclt of the caapirc by II .. Latina, flff,·wlle 

"in Dumber. "".y be He. in Aodt!ranH Genealogical 'C .. bln, 13, J4~ 
15."801.1 .(the be Latin. Gd mCIC'IeD sacceedmg G~ c .. pewt~ lb. 
taWe Sa. 

CIIAP. 
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CH.AP. IV, 

HlSTORlqAr. VIEW OF TnETURKS . 

. THE orig;n ~f the Tui"J<s is t':ac~d from the eaSt~ .. , 
and northern .hores of tbe Caspian Sea. The number' 
of tribes which were inclnded in that appellation,_ 
well as tbe extellt of the countries which· they aceu- . 
pied, i. unknown. Nothing i. more obscure than tb .. · 
history of those Scythian tribes-DQlhing more diffi., 
cult than to trace their migration.. It appeal's, thai;, 
in ancient times, they were spread from the Casplaa 
Sea, lind the OXU5 and Gilson into Mongolia, and tel 

the frontiers of China; while other barbarian hordetl 
ofScylhian origin, extended along the northern shorea· 
of the Euxine, as far as tlJe Danube.- The Tork., 
like all other nation., at first were divided into differ
eot stems, of which history has faintly presernd the 
remem bmnce, an'd obsclITely di.tinguished the names.t. 
The appellation of 'I'urk. was. first known about tbe' 
middle of the' sixth century, when that people haa· 
founded a .state in the Altay mountains, along the 
bank. of the Irtish, and acted the part of powerful 
allies to Beracliu", the eastern emperor, in his Wat 

. • l_u'. RUMi." yol. 1 .. book ,. IOCt. .... -Gibbon·. Dec. Rom. Emp • 
• 01. 10. cb. 6T. It .ppean frolll Mr. ,Tooke. tbat the names ofTDJ'b 
and Tartan are Iynonibloll, or nlbv tim tho In&: it the profU .ppoJ .... 
lion. 

I DeG,.;",.·~Hilt.d .. J(_. _ ••. 

with 
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with the Penians.. Before the end of that century, 
however, this Turkish state W88 split int~o two distinct 
parts, and afterwards dissolved into several petty khan
nates·t The Turks re-appearing os it Were iu the 
tenth fentury, two of their tribes, the Seljukian. and 
the TurcOlDan5, began to obtain an· existence and 
name in nistory. The origin·and migration. of these 
two branches of the Turki~h nation, have received 
.from a late French author all the illustration of which 
they appear 8usceptiole.t But the moving picture.of 
tbe Asiatic dynasties i. extremely difficult to be traced, 
and every detail on the subject must be considered ao 
donbtful. Towards tbe end of the tenlh century, 
Sebactagi, originally a slave, bad acquired the sove
reign command of :tbe city lind provioce of Gazna, 
under tbe nomiaal anthority of the caliph of Bagdad, 
and was succeeded by bi, 8011, the famouo Mahmood, 
tbe lint Mahomedan invadCT of [ndin. The Turks, 
having long been employed 89 mercenary troops by 
the cali pbs, bad embraced the religion, aDd sopport
<'tI, or rathCT usurped their tottCTiog throne. Mah
mood, impelled ,by avarice, ambition, aDd fanatical 
zeal, made no fe ... .". tban twelve expedition. into 
India, and penetrated as far as the Ganges, beyond 
the .limits of the eouqaeots of AlexaDdcr. The in"in
cible Mussulmao was every wbere victorious. He 
5p3red tbe lives of the people; but to their religion 
be .. ~as inexorable. The rajahs, 00 payment of tri
buw, preserved their dominions; bot hnlldredo of 
pagodas. or temples, were levelled with th~ ground; 
thonsand • .of idols were demolished, aDd tbe precioo • 

• 0 ........ Dre. _ Eep .... 8. do. 46-

t Toob", a...... ..,. _.,.. 
: ~ G.npc'. Hn... do H--. .... .1_1 
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material. of which they were composed; were dj~trj:.. 
buted among the bands of the faithful. The spoil. of 
the temples, lind the fragments of the idols,. were 
exhibited as trophies at ,Gazna, Bagdad, Medina, Dnd ' 
Mecca; and Mahmood was entitled' the guardian ,of 
the throne and faith of Mahomed. He rec"ived froUl 
the' calipli the title of sultan; and his kingdom wns 
enlaried to thl' neighbourhood of Ispahan, and from 
the .horet of the Caspian to the. mouth of the Inclus," -
Bllt the victorious SUIIDD of Gazna, by fnvoring ,the' 
introduction of the Turcomans into hi. dominion., 
afForded them the temptation and the opportunity of 
seizing his kingdom. In the "eign of Massoud, hi • 
• ucce.so~, their predator, bands"after harrassirrg all 
partg of his kingdom as far as lspahan and the Tigris, 
at Illst erectcd the standard of defiance; .and the 8ul.,; 
tan being deserted by some of his generals, was de
feated'lInd slain. The Tur,:omaos immediately pro, 
ceeded to the electioo of a king, ,and the' choice 
falling on. Togtul, the grandson of Seljuk, laid the, 
foundation <If the Seljukian dynasty, Togrul declared 
himself the protector of the throne. of Bagdad;, and 
the caliph, who was obliged to llCcommodate his poli
tics to the revolutions of tbe times, named him. bis 
temporal vice-regent over tbe·Mahomedan world. To., 
grul W88 succeeded by .Alp Arslan" his nephew. Tbi. 
prince carried bi. victorious arms into 4sia Minor; 
and Romanus, the Greek emperor, was made .pri
..... er in a decisive -engagement, but restored, ,to .Ii., 
Derty on paying a f8DSom. Alp Aralao bimself Was, 
afterwards murdered ,00 his throne io the presence·,of 

• Gibbon', Docl. Rom. Emp. ...,1. 9. p. SSG. Mr. Gibbon .. ,.'" tba .. 
tlae title. of .w.taa wu first invented, (or Mab'llJOCKL .... d conCutei DUo 
C:..., who endovoon ID live is • ditf"I'f'IIt ori~ and ..... 

hi. 
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hi. courtiers and guard., by Joseph,the ,c:nplive prin~e 
of, Karisme, whose 81roke "81 100 ludd;o ODd ~ioJcnt 
to be avoided. He "8/1' .ucceeded by biB kinlmlUl, 
Malek Shab, who was one'o( the grellte.t princes of 
IIi. age; Alp .Ar.lan hnd ncbie ... " the con" ..... ' of 
Armeni.. and Georgia. Malek Shab extended Lbe 
empire of the Turks 10 tbe Cbinese froutier, and from 
thence to Ihe Bosl'hordl of Constantinople and tbe u .. 
tremitie. of Arabia. In peace aod in war he W81 01 • 

. ways in action, aod il,said 10 have perambulated DO 

1 .... thno nine times bi. extensive domioions. In hi. 
pilgrimage to Mecca, he diopJayed hi. JRagnilicenclI 
and piety: be ellrich'" tbe citizen. and pilgrima with 
the profusion of hi. aim., and e.tabliehed ia tbe de .. 
sert, place. of rest ond refr~.hmeDt for thOle wbo tr ... 
versed the ilomense IOlitude in order to perform their 
religious duties at tbe Kaaba.. III tbe peaceful pro .. 
perit' of his re'gu. the language 80d literatare of 
Persia revived, at a time wben Europe .... plunged in 
iguorance and barbarism. Perhaps there may.lle ""lbe 
exaggeration in the Arabi ... wrKen. from "bolll 
D'Herb,flut deri ..... hi. iDtelligence; but .bea their fOo 

lations ace reduced 10 tbe'standard 0( re&IOO aad fact, 
it appears that these Com Turkish _rcb.,Mabmood 
the Gaznayide, and the Se~akiaou. Togrul. Alp AroJan. 
and Malek Shah, are worthy of bewg I80ked .. iab the 
!leroel of antiquity.-

Ia tbe person of Malek Shah, the unity lind /peat. 
IK'OB of the Turkish empirl! expired, .... d ihree centQoo 
ries eJapoed before its splendolH' r .... ived. 0.. hi., 
death, wbich laappeaed in .10ln, the .. acaul throne 

.,.. .. --. .......... or .. -....._ D" H_.~. 
__ ,. _. ___ TopaI. MI. P. 10ft. ___ Alp A_ po 

"03. 6. .. -oaoI_ ~-. OL _ .... .. .. 
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was disputeel by' his four 80US, and his brother; and 
a,series of civil Wjlrs, produced a,lasting d~vision of the 

'Sdjukilln monarchy. Three younger dYDosties arose, 
"hieh I\'e.r~ those ofKerumn, Syria, aDd Roum,: lhe 
fifOt commanded an exteQsive distric; 00 the shores of 
the IudiaD OceaQ; thc second expelled tile Arabiall 
princeS. of Damascus olld .A~ppo, who bad fOUllded 

• their pOWeI on the weakness of t,be caliphs; and the 
third extended its dominion ovcr Asia Mi'nor, The 

, ~"ljukiilll,~, ~r Turldsh, empire, now divided into .dif
ferent bl'Unches, undco'weut .. arious subdivisions and 
successive revolutiollS, Tbns the empire of the Turkil 
"!IS twice estllbli.h.d ill Asio, Dod was twice dissolved 

• by divisiuns and iutcstiue commotions. Asia Minor: 
and Syria had soun a vndety of Bultans. engaged in 
almost perpetual hostilities, rising' on one auother's· 
ruins, mod extending their dominions at one another's 

. ("'pence. Tlleir declining empire, appeared io be 
verging to its final dissolulion, when its Btability was 
eu.ured, and. its glory retrieved, by the famans Oth
man in the beginning of the fourteentb century. Tbe 
Saljulian dynasty bad been subverted by the Mon
gols, Bueee.SOI'S of T&ehingis, or ZinghlliKban, TLte 
fo"gmenlB uf the monarchy were disputed by.a number 
of princes, or emirs: but nil of them acknowledged 
the supreine autbority of the Great Khan, GeladdiD, 
lultan pf. ~o"'isme, bad in person fought fourteea 
battles with. the Mongols; hut being oppressed by 
their nUDletoUS armies, be p",·i.hed at last' in the 
Ql.ountain. of. CurdistaD, B part of the ancient Assy
ria. His dc)ath .dissolved B veteran nnd yictorious 

, army, .. which, under the DlIIIle (lr Karismians, eUID
prized many Turki.h hordes. Se.eraI of these mili
tary adventurers engaged in the service of the sultan 

.YOL, IV. I' (If 
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of Iconium; one of the Turkish, priMe. of A.i. Mi. 
nor.a Among these was Orthogrul, the father of 
Othman, the fOllnder of a new monarchy, .. III(," 
became more formidable aDd more famon •. thao any 
whicb the Tnrk. bad before eltabli.h~d. The Selju. 
lcian dynasly was DO more; the yost ('mpire of thl! 
Mongols was split into numerou. bostile Slate., and 
its dissolution opened a pr()S~ct to new aMentorefi. 
These circumstances were fi.vourable to the view. of 
Othman. He stood on the verge of the Greek em·' 
pire, of wbich the declining and debilitated stale of. 
fered him the easy conquest of ils Asiatic proyine<'l. 
In the yeu 12119, be iovaded the provioce of Nicome
dis; and doring a reign of tweoly....,veo y_", hi. 
force. were multiplied in eve.., campaigo by the acces • 
• ioo of Tolunteerv and captives. Min age and" infir. 
mities had incapacitated bim for action, he had. • 
little while .before bi .. death, the llati.factioD of ree<'i". 
ing intelligence of lbe captare of Pruaa, by Orcban, 
bis ",n, wbo "as 1000 after hia succ...lOr. PrOlD the 
couquest of Pross in IS~(J, may be dated tbe eom· 
meuceD.ent of the Ottomau empire. Orehau, after 
b .. accession to .lbe throne, Dew-madelled h .. army, 
proeored a train of battering eugma, and ~dueed to 
bill obedieuee tbe cities of Nice and Nieomedi., "jIb 
the "bole COWltry of Bilhynia, to the -.00...:. of the 

. BoopborDl and Ibe HellespooL The di"wom of the 
Greeks facilitated tbe Turki.b couquestJ. .SOIim .... 
the 10D of Orch ..... p .... into Europe, and oeiud 
t\!e tow. of Galipoil, oa the weotena .ide of the 
Straits. Th .. ~ali8Jlt priuce ... aftenrardsltilled hI 
aD accideutal fall frOID hi. honoe; an4 the ~ Or • 

• F ...... orip .., .... 011_ dr-7. _ •. Dc Gaip<"1IioI. 
... 8 __ •. '._ .. .. 
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chaD saw hia last day. el!lbilterecJ. by"the Cuaetal of 
his valiant 900. But tbe scymeter was wielded with 
the lame spirit by Amoralh I, the ,yoooger Ion of' 
Orehao, and brother of Soliman. The details of thl: 
Turkish hl.tory during more than a century, are Db
ecure. but their progress was tapid~ and' their coo~ 
quests ,conspicuous: ,Amuratb subdued tbe whole, 
country of Romania, or Thrace, 'and made Adrian .. 
ople hil capital. Co~.tantiDople, which had of tell 
been uBl\ulted by the Barbarians, and as often hllJi, 
repelled thdr attacks, now saw her contracted terri.
tory aurrouoded by the dOlllinioDs of II hostile mQ
narcby. Tbe Bulgariaos, the S~rvian .. tbe Bosnians._ 
aDd the Albanians, wbo had 10 often inaulted th~ 
majesty, and defied the power of the Gr,eek empue,. 
were wbolly, or partially subdued by Amuratb. who, 

, by a prudent institutioo, converted bi. oumerons cap
tives into inatruments of future conquest.- The M .... 
homedan law as~ignetf him the fifth part of. the, spoil 
aod of the captives. Tbe mOlnobuBt of the Christiall 
youthB were educated in. the M.J.omedan religion, 
and traioed to the exercise of arma. Sueh, was thfJ 
origi~ of that faw'ous b.wly of troops caIJ"d jaaissa
ries, in.tituted by Amuratb I. and caotioQed 00 fool 
by ilucoeeding 'liitans to the present day. Theoe js
ni .. Ilrill8 loon beca_ the beat aoldie" of tbr.. as.. 
regular body of i.nfan.ry. in conltant ellercioe Uld pay; 
,. .. lIot lRlIintaioed byao1. of !hI! princes of Europe. 
Jani ..... ie. fought with the z~ of proaelylet, IUId the 

, ..uOIK of veteran,. In llimost every enCOltoter, theit, 
6rmoeee &ad diacipline cOiDllll'llded ,ietery-. The ... ordi 
Qi tbttjaui188riea, bGWever, collid lIot pro~ IhI: aaltan 
from the detenniaed vengeuu:e of.. Serviao. eoIdieL 

• ea._ir" Hilt. ~ Em,. P. _, ace. p' ". After 
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After tbe battle of Cassova, in which he hnd i:lefe,,!
·ed 'the army of the confederate Christians, a. Amu~alh 
was walking over the field of battle, a so!dic:r of the 
enemy .uddel,lly!t"rting up from among the wounded 
tlULl were laid.on the groond, gave him a morral sllIb 
Ut the body, ~~which he expired. The reign of Amu-, 
ratb I, Was i¥0riouB ~nd .uccessfnl. His conq.uest .. 
hOIl'ever, \\'eI'e'eqlluIleil by tho"" of BnJazct 1. b.s lIOn 
and .uccestilt, Surnamed lIderim, or the Lightning, 
an epitbct 1!lI~"".;'e of his character. All hi. enler
prizes were UllI:Jked with decision, and nil his e"pedi~ 
nons were perfonned with a rapidity, "'hich Icarcely 
left hi. opponents any time tD prepare for defence. 
During thc fourteen years of bit reign, he turned hi • 
.. rIDI with e'lual 'Iigour and 8UCC" .. against the Chri .. 
tians fOf Europe ,and the Mahomedans of Asiu. He 
A1bdned all the rcmaioing pouessions of the Bj·,.antine 
empire in Greece, Macedonia, Thes""ey, kc. lie strip-

. ped of (heir dominions, the emin of (.1.ermiun and. 
Caramania,' tbe so/tan of Iconium, Jlnd other Turkish 
prin"es of Aoatolia, and stationed at Gallipoli a flc!et 

of gaDies, in order tD command tbe Hclk .. pont, and 
tD seCure the Turkish colDmonicatio~ between Europe 
and Asia. &jazet was the tint or the Ottoman princes 
who peIielrated intD Hungary'. 10 the bloody baule 
of NicopoIis, he def~aled an army of 100,000 Chru.. 
liso., among whom were BOllle of the· principal b~ 
rODl of Fraoce and Germany. The greater part of 
,uese warrion-were kined or drC)wned io Ihe Danube; 
.and Sigilmond, the Hungarian. moOOrch, etciipiD! by 
the ",ay of that river and the Eu.ioe, to Constanti
nople, returned 1>,. a eireoitDos ronle re hi •• iogdom, 
At the commeoccmeat at tlae lifteenth century,' the 
Greek, or .. it wu atiD l'reposrerollil.r called, Ihe Ho-

IIIBA, 
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man empire, was restricted to a corner between. tbe 
}'roponii. and the El1xine •. Its whole territory did 
not exceed 6fty miles in length by about tbirty in
breadth; and this contracted spot was the theatre o,f 
religious and l'0liti~al factions. Blljazet; howeve~, 
was about to annihilate tl;is remnant of the Byzantine 
power, when the progress of anotbtrconqueror fron'. 
the east called him io the defence of his OWII domi~ 
nions. The rapid conquests of the victoriou~ Tamer;" 
lane arc elsewhere described.-.· The Turkish sultan 
had already formed ,the blockade of Constantinople, 
whe/) he received intelligence Ihat Tamerlane, after 
havi~g captured Bagdad, Damascus, and Aleppo, had 
invaded Asia Minor, and was pushing his .conquests 
towllrds the Hellespont He sOOn saw. the necessity 
of opposing the·progre;. of this formidable conquerOl'. 
Historians assign to Bajllzet lin IIrmy of 400,000 horse 
lind foot. 

The number of Tnmeriane'. forces is so discordantly 
atatrd, that any attempt' at a computation would be 
usdess.t The issue of the contest, however; i. cer
tain. ,The decisive bauleof Angora, toughL in the 
year 1402, will ever be celebrated for the triumph of 
Tamerlane Bnd the misfortune of Bajazet. The Turks 
were defeated with prodigious slaughter; and the 
.ulton himself, after displaying all the energy of \lia 
character in the operations of that memorable day, 
"as taken prisoner. The conclusion of this prince'. 
reign, therefore, waS 88 unfortunate 88,the former part 
of it had been happy and prosp~roti.. The popular 
tale of hi. confinement in an iron ~age i~ now geoe;-

• See HillluriCliI·VieW' oCTartary. 
t See tbe discordant accounts or the dif'crent bietoriuJ .r thOR tirus 

.. GibboA', Bee. Rom. Emp. '01. 11. p. IS. 
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nIIy uploded; hot the fact being allested by anum
'her or respectable writen, mast be ranked in tbe clan 
Dr historical IIDCfftainties.- It is certain, however, 
that Bajuet ann reaoceuded Ihe OUnm",! throne, 
but died ill captirity, affording a memorable imtao'" 
of tbe illC1)ost.ancy or rortune. 

On the «:apRyity and dealh of Baja ..... t, the Turki.b 
empire was real aswuler. The Mongo1s bad evacuated 
the westero c:oantries of A.iL Tb";r armies bad de
parted laden witb spoil, bat no troops were left to ..... 

cure their conquests. Timor baYing brOken tbe fabric 
or their ancient goyemlDenc., abandolJed tbe cno
qoerrd aations to all the e"it. or anarcby. A-gr~t 

part of Asia Minor was restored to tbe emin. (rom 
wbom il had been wrested by Bajazet; and the live 
IOOS or the OttolDan mooarch .. ere ~~r to cou.um .. , 
D1 domestic eootesl5, the amall remlUlDt or their pa
trimoo!. The death of Bajazet happened in the ,.ear 
H03, tile aecond of his capti_it!; and during the 
space of eighteen yean, the chi! wan bel,.""" his 
SOlIS rendered the ....... reignt! Dneerlain, and the em:. 
pire a scene or anarchy. Mahomet "tbe last of those 
SOII& tbat ...,.,aded the thron .. , dying in 1421, was suc
ceeded by his &011, AmuraLh I L Bot cJ>e oocces..ioa 
.. as eoote>ted "1 IIustapha, .. ho .... considered .. 
the last .uni_ing lOtI Dr BajauL Histori .... , how
n<'r, arecioobtfuJ .. hether M..-pha .... the real SOD 
or thM ~h, or .. impostor. Bul -hoe .. er he 
..... or wb.iotewer might he the merit orbis pretenaiou, 
he .. as def..-d "1 Ibnhim. the yizier of Amunuh; 
_ his deaIh cbed the aceDe or domestie bo.tility.t 

• _ .. Dw:. __ ~ ....... __ v .... iLoL-. .... -
t~ __ bp. ....... 
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During tbi. enfeebled and 'distracted .!atE: of thl' 
Turkish empire, nothing would bave been more easy, 
to a 'confederacy of the Christiail nations, than the 
annihilation of the Ottoman power, at least in Europe. " 
A Beet of no extraordinary foree would have luffiCed 
to occupy the strait of the Hellespont, aud intel'Cept 
aU communication between Europe and Asia. Bu\ 
the disc~rd which prevailed in Cbristendomdiverted 
the at~ntion of the Latins from the generous en~r. 
prise. Had the Greeks of Constantinople, howenr" 
been animated by the spirit of the ancient ROmans. of 
whom they considered tbemselves as tbe representa
tives, tbey ,,-ould ba ... e been equal to the task of ex
peliing tbe Turks without any foteign aid. But the 
lupineness of the Greek. and other European. sutTered 
the:whole &trength of t~e Ottomans to be reuaited ill 
the penou of Amurath II, who, after the defeat !If hi. 
rival, MUllapha, immediately laid siege to CODstanti
nople. ' Animated with 'religious enthusiasm and the 
expectation of plunder, crowds of volunteers from 
Asia Bocked to hi. standard. Having In view the glo
riou. alternative of the crown of martyrdom or the 

.• poill of Constantinople, their religious and' military 
ardOUf seemed to be irresis,tible. The strength of the 
walls, however, and the bravery of their defenders, 
many of whom were foreign mercenaries, bailie" all 
the 8!ISBuits of iOO,OOO Turks. Mirades and tilion8, 
the UIOal instrument. by which fraud works upon ig. 
nurance, were on both sidea called into action, in order 
.w animate the vulgar. The city of the CII!SBn bravely 
.,ultained a siege of two montbs, at the expiration of 
which ~rm, the Greek. bad the satisfaction of seeing 
'~'OLwman .tandarda removed from before'.thew· 

.4' walla.. 
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walls.· A treaty of peat'l' wao condllclccl; and\ on 
cenoilio" of paying 1ll1, annnal't,i!",,,', lloc sh.,!"w of 
the Byz'lntine empire "'liS olill p""niltcd 10 enjoy a 
precarious existence. In rhe midlJ.t of pro.,pt'rity, ,1041 
'crowneu with success, .. 4. D1urath, couvin~,~d of the tran .. 

sitory nature of all earthly things, budic"I",1 hi. thwoe 
in favour of lois 8On, nnd relired 10 Ihe ood.'ly of der
'Yise., among· whom tloc lurd of .he Turki.h world 
spent hi. lime in fasting nnd pmyer, and in perform
ing the f'Xlravagaot eeremonic .. of I hose :'Ilahome.hlll' 
Ulonks. Eut the public' danger drew him from hi. 
enthu,in,stieal, ratber than philosophical rctirc'ment,t 
The Hung, .. ian invasion reqllired lbe pre""nee pf nn 

,experienced and victoriou, commander. The Roman 
poutiff, Eug.>niu8, had prc~cc.cd a eroitade againtt thc 
Turks; IJut tbe eoldnes. of the wcsh-rn nationl for 
these religious war", was not Je!ili remarkable at this 
period, than the. headlong' ardour which lI",y haq 
.hewed in the deV'enth alld twclfll. centuries. Ladi,.. 
laus, kin~ of Poland and lIungary, a young and ambi
tious pria('e, howf'nor, untlertuoK the glorious task_of 
cieiivering Europe froID the Ihrcatelling yoke of the 
Ottoman.. Phil>i', .!ukc pf nurgunuy, """I a gaUaot 

• fleet from the co"st of I'lauders 10 the HcJJClIpont; 
~nd D'nmucrs of private a,h-(>lIlurers from France and 
Germany ellli.ted uuder tbe holy banner of the Hu .... 
garian munarch. .An ,,!:,iancc was at tbe .3IDe tilDe 
formed witb the Greek emperor I1!ld the 6Dltan of Ca
,ramania.· Ladislaus. pas.lng the Danube, gained two 

• GiLhfln·. Dre.. nom. Em~. 'l'a1. n. t:!I. Ii~ft • .tor.cit. 
t Volraire .ppt3ndl, m the Tarll:. a pltilmopb, •• ~b ." .. oukl ~ ... 

cGndrnmecl in _ C'1trUtiaA monan:II. tlitt. Gmente, ck. .... . 

• ; C ....... w Hi ... au. Emp. p • .s. 
importAnt 
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Impormnt victor~., ho~h of wbicb are ()scribed to the 
vruoor of John Hunoiudes, the celebrared lIongariaa I 

generAl, one of the greatest heroes of the age. A peaoe 
was concluded; and the contracting parties swore 0Ii 

'the Gospel and.the ~oran. to preserve it inviolate. 
But no sooner was the treaty signed, tban inte\ligen~ 
was received that the Otlo", .. n domioiolls in Anatolia 
were i~vaded by the sultan of Cltramania, and T!,racl' 
by-the' GI~eek emperor. The Christians; at tne instance 
of C'lI'dinal J olian CICSarini, the pope's legat,e, broL-e 
the troce. The Turkish mon .. r~h appealed. to the';1,15-
tice of God, nnd.called onJesu'l, bis prophet, to avenge 
the impious nwckery of Ilis. nlllne aotl religio,n." 1)\ 
the 'memorable baule of \Varoll, he· is said to have di .... 
plnyed, in 'tbe fl'ont of his armed legion., a.copy ofth~ 
treaty, as a mORDme.nt of. Christian. t>er6dy.,l'hc 
Hungarians, ho .... evi'r, ~everely .felt the i'fI'ec~. of their 
.brearh of faith in th~ total'defeat elf their army, alf4'l _ 
the loss of their king, who fell Taliantiy in tbe.liellJ. ' 
c::...wuinal Julian also; p .. ri.hcd; either in !!he' blltl.l~ or 
~he purouit; ,,"<I H~nniades .employed the last 'efforts 
",f his.coumge and conduct in saving ,the remnant oj 
~he,.hnttercd army. Amuralb baving thus" led the 
_Turkish armies ·to .victory,. returned to Magncsia to 
last and pray with' tbe fanatical dcrvi"",. But these 
pions occupations were agaio interrupted by 4 tumu~ 
pf the janiosnrjes. The nnanimous .voice (Jf the di.all 
lequcsted him to resume the reins of government.. 
His pre&ence.Qver-llwc,1 the tUlllultuons soldiery, and 
he waa reluctantly compelled to support ~be .splendor 
Jlnd the faLigue. of royalLy tilldcathr at the end of 
aholl~ four years, relieved bim froql. the troubles and 
"are~ of that exalted station:t 
• '. Gitlbut\', D~c. ROID. Emp. .01. tt, p. 161. 

t '?~ ~ c4arac:ter of Amlll'lltb XI, IN Can!emir. p. 99. 
Amurath 
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Amu"rath II. W88 .~cceeded by Mahomet II, hi. IOn, 
.. ho, by the double abdicatio,! of bia falber, hRd .~ 
ready twice tasted the cares and pl_urelof royahy. 
From the moment of hi, acce .. ion he meditated the 
conquest 'Of Constantinople. That imperial city, •• 
already observed, w .. already .urrounded by the Ot
toman dominions. Both the ea.tern and western 
.bore. of-the BOIphorul, from the Iuburba of ~h8t IDe-

• tropolis to the entranCe of the Euine were pOleeued 
. by the Tllrh. Mahomet, in order to complete on that 

.. ide the blockade of Constantinople, built •• ttong for
treo on the Europe ... ,ide of the narrowell part of ti,e 
Boophorns.. A pHdigiooa number of _001 and 
lab!Jurel'B were employed io its cooltruction, and tbe 
sultan bimaelf urged and directed the work witb inde
fatigable .rdoor. The Greek emper ... contemplated 
ill advllocement "ith terror, and coald Bot but COIUi

der il8 lowen and bolw.rk ... the tignall of hi. ~D 
'!1eS1mction. 'I1Ie Turkisb mooarch e.ideody IOIIg'" 

a pretext for war, .nd mch are ~Y' easily fOllod. 
The Tnrb, harraued witb accumaIated injarin, the 
G...drt in tbe minity of the capital. For MIlle time 
the commuaicatien between the "Turk. and the Or.,.. 
eiao metropoli. Wat free and opea; but at last .be i .... 
leoti""" of the _altan WeR 10 aO"'lanoeally boHiJto, 
that the gatel were mut; and aboat the end 01 the 

'year I~, botb _ides begaa opealy to'prepare ro. 
war. At tbit .tremeudo1lS emit, Constantine PaJcoJo. 
gus, the Iut of the long "Jioe of emperon, who IiDee 
the time of Constantine the Greal had wora the impe
ri..J .parple, stood IOlitary in hi, capital, witboet fII11 
·_T_._ ..... oI ............. iI __ ... ___ .. ____ r.-c .,.. . ..t. •• _ .. 
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dependence on the courage of his suhjects or the aid 
of foreigners. He implored by his prayers the assist
ance of heaven and earth, but as an eleg'lllt historian 
observes, both the invisible and the visible powen 
were deaf to his supplications; and Christendom be
held tile fall of Constantinople with the same indiffer
ence as Constantinople had, nenri ,000 years before, 
'viewed the overthrow of ber eldet sister, Rome. 
Some of tbe ,European states were too weak; and 

'others too remote, to lend any effectual assi6tance; 
and most' of ihem were involved in endless quarrels, 

'and actuated with perpetual jealonsies. Tbe spirit or 
the croisades was' now extinguished; and even had it 
stmouh.i.ted in its ancient vigour, the inveterate ani
mosity of the Greeks agai.nst the Latin ehnrch would 
have' prevented the Roman pontiff frOID -espousing 
their qnarrel, and tbe western princes from arming in 
\heir cause. In regard to the interior state "fConstan
tinople, a modern historian, who has ca.efuily examined 
the originsl authorities, h". delil)eBted, in B masterly 
manner, ,the degradin~ and disgusting picture, which 
that metropolis exhibited. Involved iODnmeaning" 
theological dispute., and' actuated by religious fann-, 
tiaism and enmity to Rdme, the inhabitants had' lost 
aD spirit of active enterprise. - The Turkish .cymete~ 
l>randished before the gates of the capital, had exCited 
'in the court a spirit of prudent dissimulation. -The 
preceding emperor, John Palreologus, with the prelatee 
of the Greek church, had, in the moment of ihlnger 
and alarDi, consented to an ostensible nnion with the, 
see of Rome. 'But the great body of' the clergy and 
people bad rejected that measure with abborreJlc~ 
tb.e prelates abjured tbeir <lew faith, and tbe emperor 
!lilD~f, before hia death, renounced the union. ' 

. While 
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, 'Vhile religion. fanalicism n~itated the minds "r 
the people. anel the vi.ion~ry hop" of a mirnclilolil 
dclh-eranl"c sanctioned or excused their cowardice, the 
emperor "'as making preparalions fur Ihe war, and 
calculating hi. means of .d~fence. ThC'l(', howe\'er, 
'lrere fono<l extremely in:ulcqllate to the .Ianger. The 
Ot,taman army, which laid siege to Con!4tantinopl(", 
has, as i. alwayo the case in l:oll1putations of thi. na
ture, be~n t'arjouily estimared in Icgard to its numben. 
In the relations of some historiao., we find. them mng
ni6cd to 300,000 or 400,000, and in tho.., of oth,· .. 
dilAioi.hed [080,000; but Phraoza, 'oDe of tbc br.t 

. informed of all those who have wrium on the IIIi>jcct, 
. states tbe besieging army at 2,iS,OOO; and in every 
poiB$ of view, hi. account appe31l tbe mo.t coosi,tent 
with rea'on Bnd probability. BUlthe omall number· 
of defender. would appear almoot iocredil.le, did not 
the &tate of Coo.t."\Dtioople exhibit a people in the 
lowest atate of de.;radation, and evidcntly shew Ihal' 
luxury, fliclioo, and rcliEiou. bigotry, had extingni,bed 
the spirit -of patriotism, and the I".t sparka of mania! 
ardour_ Afler the mosl diligent enquiry, wonclerful 
to teU! DO more than 4,9;0 person. could be found, 
,..~o .... ere able and willing IV take ann. in cldence of 
iheir families and their country. Som" .mall acen
sian of strength was derived from a bocly of about 

. 2,000 stranger. under the command of John Justinia
ni •. a Genne.e. The Italian mereeoari.,. bad long 
been the support of tbe falling empire of Con.tant;
nople; bot a natioo that neglee", ill own defence c-

• never expect,- in the e"tremity of danger, to be elree
tually defended by foreignen. On tbe (jth of April, 
14.)3, the memorable .iege of Constantinople com
mnced. Tbe aJ8aD1", of the Tlllk., althougb liolml 

and 
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.... d almost iDCE'SS8Ilt, were b~vely repDI~d by 'the 
IJDaD Dumber of defenders. But it was impossible 

, dw a g"drruoD of 7,000 or 8;000 mCD should IoDg de
fcnd.,. city, of so great extent, a~nst so nu_us & 

Ioost of assailant.. Thc Turkish sullaD had spared for 
Rothing in order to procure the ablest engineers and 
!he mOst c1Tecti.e engines of war, "'hether pf ancient 

. or recent -invention. lie had prepared the most for
midable I ...... in of artillery that had hitherlo been kno ... , 
and thirteen ..... tterics. thundered at ... ce against tlte 

· .... a~b; of Ille dc,-oted city; Aruong theae horrihle e .... 
gin.,. of destruction, historians paclicularlJ mentio.· .. 
caDnOD of an enormous oire, )\"hich ejected;' sten.e 
bulict of 600 pounds ..-.eight. The "ircumstanec &us 
Iaeen doubled b,. some. but tt is ceru;in that a piece 
of a .. ill grealcr size uow guards the I,a.o;age of the 
D.rd""e1Ies.. Th';s piece .is sa.id 10 ha.e <>DCe dis.,. 
charged. a stone bullet of I,JOO pounds weight "·ill. 
S;j() lb. of powder.t Tbc llII1DZiug pow ... rs of those 
engines Were aJ.o wiln<. __ d by the lale Eogliah expe
ditioo to <.;onstantinoplc. 

In tIoe first opprcheo';oo "f a siege, the Greek "m~ 
peror bad solicited the succoors of the. Chriotiaa 
prio.,...., bill wilh lillie effect.. Fonr Gcuoese veaseH. 
however, at (.".t proceeded wilh a stroog south .-ind 
through the Hellespont iow tile l'upootis. and 
fouod eon'laOtiuopl ... invested both bJ laud and sea. 
The Tllrkioh Seet of eighteen gallies and a great nu .... 
ber of opee hoalso stretched from &hore In wore at the 
eaIJ1IDCe of tbe UOal'bOnl6. The Genoe&e """""b; ad. 
yaoeiug .. iLh a fuU preas of sa.il, assi.ted by the force 
of oa.rs.llIlII<iked the fleet of tbe besiegers. and in. the 

• \· ........ DoICuIeo ... __ ,.B .... " ... cIL~" 
I DeT ... -.3.p. .... .. 

prc.~nce 
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presence of tbe city and camp, and of innumerable 
Speetatorl, wbo lined the Ihore9 of Europe aud A.ia, 
gained a'complete victory. The Turki.h /leet W81 di~ 
peroed, Ind their lost of men "08 very conliderablt', 

-though undoubtedly enggeraled by Phranza, who 
otates it at 12,000 1014ie .. ' and mariners. The Chris
tiWl squ""ron triumphantly Ateered up the Boophoru., 
"n~ anchor<:d securely within the cbain of the barbour. 
Thi4, bowever, "a. the only attempt made by tbe 
Christian powen for the relief of Constantinople. A 
..... i.taaoc& lID obilinate and 10 unexpected, began to 
ex baDst tbe pati .... ce of Mahomet, and tbe re"uctina 
of the city appeared to be hopele •• , uble .. a double 
attack could be made from the harbour and tbe.laud. 
But the harbour was inaecl!Hible. The Genoeoe and 
Gleek vessel., ancbored at ita moutb, formed an im
penetrable barrier, wbich the Turb could nut Satler 
rbemsel.e9 "ith the b0l'es of being ..-ble to force. In 
this difficulty the geniul of the .ultan conceived and 
neeuled the bold and deci.ive project of tran.porUulJ 
by land bis vessel. and military IIOret from tbe Bo.. 
phorus to tbe b i gber oart of the harbour. In a lingle 
nigbt tbe Turki.,h /left .. a8, by ahe power of.Den and 
rollen, steered 0"6 the bil,. and plaia foube space 
, of teo mil ... , and lauucbed into the ohal/ __ ten of 

the harbour beyond the annoyance of the larger vesoe" 
of the Greeks and ltalian .. - A /loatiag.t.trery .... 
imJn<!diately formed of large Cask. j0ine4 .. ith rafter .. 
linked together .. ith iron, and .,.,..ered .,ith a floor 01 
planks. On this platform the Mlltan placed one of JU.. 

,largest piecet of cannon, .,bile eigb'1 galliet witlr 
troops and ocaIing-ladden approached the pane wbic:ll 

• Jt -. -.., be • __ • _ die .,.,... ... _ Bide' 

' ...... _large ..... _ 
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"had formerly been .tormed by the French nnd 1/ ell&
tiana. Forty dayohad now elapsed, and the fate of 
Con.tantinop\e began to appear inevitable; The feo
ble garrison was exhausted by the double al.iack .from 
the land llnd the harbou¥; ,the fortifications were 
every wbere dismantled by the Turkish artillery, and' 
several breeche. were made. F!lr the payment. of the 
mutinous'troops, the emperor was obliged to despoil 
the churche. of their oroaments. The spirit Of .dis. 
cord cootri buted to weaken the feeble remnant of hi •• 
itrength. Jeaioosiea arose' between the Greeks :aa. 
their Italian anxiliaries, and the Greeks were divide4 
into' fnction. among theriuelves. Mahomet, in' the 
meanwhile, desirous of sparing the blood of hi. so)"· 

dien, and of securing, ull1inl'sired, the, treasures, of 
Constantinople, offered terma of peace .... d capitul ..... 
tion. Te the prince he offered a rich equivuJeot, te 
t~e people a free toJemtion of their religion, or a safe , 
departure. CUDstimtine offered an annual !riDDte;' 
but a sease of Iaonour induced him to refUGe the.or
render of hi. capital, which had, duriug tIO Ul&Oy age"" 
been the imperial se .. t of hi. predece • ..,... After' 

• much I"t-uide.s DegotiBtiou, the sullBn delermiaed either' 
to perish or reign in Constantinopl!; declllred hi. fi· 
Dal resolution of liadiag a tblone or a grave·under its, ' 
wan.. AJld the Greek emperor, aft~r this decleratio .. ,' 
A'eeolved to abide all the extremities of war. Mala'.met' 
made the most tremendoul preparatioDl for the last, 
,_ult. He auembled hi •. officers and dispersed hi. 
herald. tbrong\ -the C&IIIP, to proclaim tbe motiveo of, 
,the p.lilone enterprize. Promiaee ana threats were
profuoely la'fiRiled, in order to excite courage OY ClItin
suiaJa cowardice; and a crowd of dervises "i.ited thi 
leota to inspire the CODtempt of lI_b, by &s,uring th~ 

IOldiel'J 
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soIdi': .. 'of the crown of martyrdom, end the joy. of 
pIlfndi.." if th"y.hould full in the a .... olt. While 

_ tbrse holy fUllati ... f1auered Weill with the hope. of 
l·l.:rnul fd:city, the Buhan animated them with the 
j .. ".pccl of t",ol,oral admo18g"".. By a sol"mn ded .... 
ration, he r ... igned t" the army the whole of tire cap
lives Bud the "lunder, and .,,"cned nothing for /ti,o-

, ..,If but tbe city. Suell various aud polent "loti,,, • 
• lilfused among tbe Torh a general ardour. ~v<-ry 

";"D &cem.cd rcgnrdles.· of life, and impati, ... t for ae-
liun . 
. The ,,""pie of Constantinople.in d,e meaa while 

"eerated tile obstinacy of their empt:ror in refo.ing 
to "" .. ender. But while they anticipated all the bor
rors of their fule, nothing could.rouoc theoi 10 eller
lino. The Doblest of the Greeks. alld the brav_ 
o{ the allies, were sommooed to the imperial palace 
Ie prepare for the grand a .... ull. The examl,!e of the 
monarch armed thi. small baud ofwarrion wilh.coo
nge, but it· W8i the courage of deelnUr. Begardk ... 
• f their (amjlj.,. aod fortunes, they devoted th,.;,- live. ; 
aod each commaod.er deputing"'. hia ilation, !lel't a 
vigilant watcb all night 00 the r_part. The empe
ror entered the church' or St.·Sophia. aod ba"wg pre
pared himself for df8l.b by dev"",l, reeeiviug d;" 16-

c:rameoc. mouoted on honet...:k '0 ... wt the gunrd .. 
aod observe the motiooa of.&be: eoemy. The l'ur" 
_re s&reooow,. employ~d dRliog the night. Th.· 
troops. the canDOR,. and (a.scin~ were ad vaoced to 
tile edgepi the ditch, aod ~e proWl of the jl;uUid and 
the &eaiiug ladders aImoot touched the J_ clefeoaiblc 
"an.. or the baEbour. O. the 8leawiable i'Jlb oC. 
~AY, 1463, at da, break, ,he jl;eoeral ...... ltcom-. 
meoced, itt ~ ff1JiD the baEHul aod abc land. The 

• 
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foremost ranks 'of the Turks ascending' the walls 
were instantly precipitated, and the ditch was SOOll 

liDed 'up with the he~p. of slain. Under their re
spective bashawB and sanjiaks, 'the troops of Anatolia. 

· and Romania were succes.ively led to, the-assault, 'aud 
sHccesaively repuIseii with horrible slaughter. Not a 
stroh of the Greeks a\1d Italians 'was lost <>n thi. accu
mulated throng; Rnd during the space of two houni, 
they maintained their advantage. But the~r strengtb. 
and ammunition were exhausted by this desperate de
fence; and the number of the Turks ex~ecded that Of 
the Christians In the proportion of fo!ty or fifty to 
one. From the lineg, the gullies and the fioating 'ba~ 

· tery, the Ottoman artillery thundered on the city, and· 
the dnuble walls were reduced to a heap of ruius. III 
the midst of this scene of blood, of horror and confu
sion, the voice of Lhe Greek emperor was consta"tly 

. beard, encouraging his soldier. to achieve, by a grand 
effort, the deliverance of their country. The wbole 
vaoguard of tbe Turks bad already perished; but at' 
tbis JDomentous crisis, the invincible jRnissaries ad
'vanccd fresh' and vigoroua to the assault. Mabomet 
himself, witb an iron mace iu bis band, was tbe spec-

· latar and judge of their valour. He was auended by a· 
Dumerous body of domeatic troop. lind ministers of 
justice, -who were posted bebiud the lines, iu order to 
urga the assailants', and to inflict the punisbment of 
instant death on those who sbould attempt to retreat. 
After the most desperate efforts, the ruined walls of 
.he city were at last covered with the Turkisb troops, 
and their brave defenders were Clyerwbelmed by' the 
incre~ing multitudes. The emperor baviug fulfilled 
.all the duties of a monarch, a general, aud a soldier, 
threw off the imperial pu[~le, in order tq avoid being 

vol.. tv. . (I ~nOWIl 
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)mown by the _y, and glono.sly fell in the brele~ 
amids$ heap. 'Of tbe alain. After hi. 4ealb, there ". 
no funher resistance. Tbe Greek. lied inle the city, 
and the viCtorioo. Turk. rushed in ilinIugh the differ... 
ant breacbes. The aonra.ion .... i.cleocribable. Mul .. 
dtadet were prened or trD<ldeo 10 death in Ibe narr_ 
paaaages. PrOID every qoarter of ,b~ capital; the 
-trembling Inhabitants lIocked in crowd, to the cburch 
of St. Sophia, and BOugbt protection from that IBcreei 
dome. If the story be trlle, p08le1'ilylDuM be IIMI>

Dishetj,. on beiug told, that fanaticism had 10 (iii 

~linded tili. ill-fated people, as to induce tbem to 
give- cn:dit to the prediction of an enthusiast, who 

'W propb~ied that tbe Turko sboold iudeed enter 
tbe city, and advance to the colam. of C-.tantiae, 
in the square before St. Soph'a, wben an angel .bould 
descend from heaven and DOt only expel them froID 
Constantinople, but also dri.e thea from the E .. 
pbrates. This r('larion is extracted by Mr. Gjbboo 
from Dncas; and bow absurd soever it may appear; 
it mast be ackoowJed~, tbat wbere f .. atici_ predGJ. 
lIlinates, nO'extra98gaaC8 or the boma miad ia im
possible. The· angel, h ........ er, did Bot appear, IIBd 
tbe Tarn lmrin; forced the doors, mel with 80 resist
mce. The imaginatioa may ..... re readily eoaceive 
than language toln clek-rilie, the scene that enned. 
AU· 'Were seized as eaptiVt!'ll, and bound together like 
!!U'ingw of borsew. All nmks and diKinctioas were eon
tounded. Prelates were linked widJ penen, tenaton 
with slaves, and ladies of noble birth widJ beggara 
In tl.JiI condition they were dri_ through tbe street-, 
wbile their trembling pace 11'", qaickenea by __ 
__ and blows. At the __ meoieJJt die pin. 
"88 general throughout die wbole city. 11te eftureha 

&:Jd 



-1IIl1i IJIQBasterie., the palace. of the. great, and the 
"wbt>ioIn. babit~iQJl8, were _wed, and De place, 
Ae.weVil. sacred or ~ueatered, ':OlIld aWorq an, seaw. 
,it1 to the prc;qyeltJ' or peraons of the iuh"bilants' 
~bo"e sixty thollll&lid of these devowd people were 
'1'IIIl.~ to tlae _p al\tI the Ileet, seke.oT ex
ehanged like Ilaltle, aad di.peNed in r ...... _ lenrituq 
through all tbe provinoes .cif the Ottoman empirli. 
Cou14 bistOrical enquiry follow mese u~fortua_ '\lie. 
tilDs througq the .ubsequen~ seeoes 01 diotaat ila.erYi 
what a eolleetioll 0' melanoholy biography the -re;. 
tIlai"""" fIi .*heir Jiftf woald display to the :ye of 
rempaasiOD. Wbile history repretleHtI to oal view 
the ·eufferiog. of th ... e whe ha"e long ago ceased to ' . 
• "illt, 10'8 are ioclined ta cooliller tlie .hortileu of bu
IIWllife lIS .. graciOBS dispe ..... iion of Providence, 8Bd 
te rejoice th~ man is net homortod. . . . 

Su"h OWIIS Ilhe dreadfal eataattophJt"of the capital of 
the eastern empire, abolX II", yeara after its founda- • 
lion by c-taatilN, ancI after ba .. ng beeQ through Ii 
Ioag eocceuiOD of ages llbe .ohief oity in' the world, 
IIGrivaH .... io wealth and magniBoenee, except, ,erbap., 
fi>r a aholt tlm,o by Bagdad, "bea the empire: of·the
caliphs WIIS in tbe zenith of ill .pl.eOdor.a -llIlbe iast 
!!Cag'} Q/. itI AIecliot:, ~r. Oib~a soppose. that 
ConslaDtioople /!Guld scarcely contaiu fewer -than: 
~OO,900 iDhabilalltl. Had itspu,ilaoi81ollll cltitleB' 
bee", ....... atecl ,by tba spirit IlIf the aacieot Roman&,
QJ' lIad ~\lay .imirated ,the braver; of thew emperer,' 
IIDi his IIDlIlI, but .co-.geoubaod 01.1_ warfton, 
\bey might h~& _pea Cheir misfortunes, ancl_ 

. • .Aa<Io-~ the durati ... Of 1Ia~ ~ ... M 'I' ",I, ~1;t: ,etn dar CIte .,....t~ of dill! IPlperi,1 tnideo,- fpJII Ro~ ~ ~. 
_ ..... pte. ..,.. _ .... bI., It" " . 
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.he elfort .. of Turkish valour vainll exbausted 8'gafnwt 
their walls. COD stan tine P"lreologas, ,b. Ialt 0' the' 
Greek em peron, app£8rs greater in hi. fall t1mn mOIl 

of hi. predeeeaso,. io their prosperity and .plendor'. 
The. sultan ret/peeted hio valour, and hi.· body bei~1f 
discovered among a heap of ,lain, by the golden ea
gles embroidered 00 his shoes, be bestowed 00 him 
ihe honour. of a decem fuoeml. 

Constantinople wU ROW nalred and deoolate: het 
priDee "'119 faIleD by the .",ord, aod her people drag
ged into captivity. But her incomparable oitoatio .. , 
which marks ber lor tbe metropolio of a great e/llpire, 
eaused ber to trilUDpb ove, cbe ouroidl'llll .f fortune; 

, and Mahomet n. ""tablisbed the .""ideoce of the 
QttomlloD mo ... rcbs on the same commanding .• pot 
wbicb Conltanhoe bad chooeo for the eapilal of the 
RolDan world. The eatbedral of SI. Sophia w_ con
Yerted ioto /I mosque, the danlage& whiclt tlledty bad 
snataiaed by .a.e 8iege were "'paired, and the popul.,.. 
~on ", .. speedily renewed by Imnili .. from Anatoli. 
and Koman;" "ith aamer.,... Greek.., who flocked 
i;' ;crowd. Ie ColIStaotiaople _ IOOD _ they Wele 

aNured' 01 their Ih'es, their liberties,. and the free 
exercise of their reJigieo •. 

Having trace~ by dim-ligbt .... the cJt>seare progr_ 
q( the .Turk., from the .emete ,.,gi ...... of centra} 
Asia, ... d the f..,..uenl .n"lotiolB of their empjre~ 
from the jint appearance .£ the Seljukiao pewer, to 
the rise!Ul4 _bJisbmeot of die Ottomao.dyoSlty, J 
have, in cpnforllJity witb the general Uneolioa of th. 
,!ork, ,heeo ~hat ."pJicit·ia, reiatioS the cooqnen 
of Constantioople,and the establiihment or the Otl9-
man empire .. ·.an European power. Thi. indeed;' 
ooe of thOse ioiportant revolutiODI in bQlDao atrain.. 

r. . .bieb 
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"'hicn are 'wortlty of the peu. of the, historian, and the 
attention of the politician anatRe philosopher. ,To 
,the progress of the Turkish arma, aad the sub ... ersioll 
of the Greek empire, Eorope is in's great measure jnl.. 
debted for the revival of learning; while sbe hBS seen
.. new power established, which, although at ,presen.t 
far frolll being' fCDrmidable, and el<hibiting, all the 
symptoms of decline, has more thaAI 'Once el'citecC 
universal alarm" and greatly iniluenced the politics ,of 
this quar1ler of the globe., The ,.nbseq~ent history of 
dle Ottomaa empire will requiTe ,to be tnlIIted witlt. 
greater Im'vity.' Most- of it. principal events have' 
already been ooticed iii the histOries of Germany, 
Hungary, and Russia, with .hieR they are ebie/1y 
.,onnected. ,Those events ,.,.e iu"general: 80ch only 
as are commoa io all paijt.ical hi.tories: "Wars, without 
any' decisive' issue, aoy.remarkable e"tension"of.do. 
minion, ot aggrandisemcnt Gf power, and· i .. , fine, 
widloot producing any. importa~t ·alteratiooin ,tbe 
,state of buman alFai",: 

A rter the capture of Constantinople, Mahomet elt" 

tended his conquests on every.ide. Tre1>isond, where 
.. prince of Ibe Comnenian family reigned, and still 
tcpt 'up a faint image or the, Greek empire, wlis re •• 
duced undet' hi ... dominioa, Blld tile last sparks of the 
Byznnline' power were extinguished. But bistor, can~_ 
ROt overlook the exploits of George C ... triot, ,sur" 
';amed Scanderbeg, .. hose aWlle i. so famous,' but 
.. bose hi.tary is leD imperfectlJ known; Thi. young 
hero, son of the prince of Albania, <tb~ .ancient Epi~ 
ruB, hnving been delivered by his father BS no hostag~ 
to Amuratb II. bnc! been educated in the Ottoinaq 
c:ourl, instructed in )be MahomedaD religion.' and 
uJlioed to the Turkish discipline. He bad risen into, 

o:S favou', 
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favour b,ltis abilities and Yaloilr; but bad eonltantly 
cherished 'he ide"of liberating. hi. country.- Being 
sent iDI10 SerTi. at tbe bead of aD army, he there heard 
.of.the death of his father; and being at the .. me time 
informed tbata se~retary of the OttomaD court wu 110 
,811. Dear hi. call1P, he caused bim to be eeized, and 
compelled him te put the .ultan', .ignet to 'an ortler. 
lenjoioing the governor of c.-oy.. the capital of AI
"Rni .. to ddiver up to him the town aad citadel. 
This ,tratag~ had the desired effect. Tbe galel of 
Crny. were opeaed to the imperial mandate. The 
'furl< iab garrison were mUlaCTed. Caal1'iot dropped 
tho mask of dinimolatioo. abjured tbe doctrines of 
tbe prophet, reaouaeeli hi. a1legiaace to the .ullan, 
and Jll'oclaimed hilllJelf the ~ .. engel' of hi. family .. 4 
cOUDtly. At the .oODd of religion and liberty. the 
-Albauillllll, • martial race, crowded to hi. .taadanl; 
II8d be made ., good • tae of tbe IDOUDtaiOOUI .itua-

" tioom the _try, .. to defy, duriag the long .pace 
of twenty-three yean, all the liJForti of the Ottomaa 
power. The mighty Amaralh, at the bead of 60,000 
Jtorae. IIDd 40,000 .... , • Ioree wltic'" Hdel' each a 
tomllWldu, might ..... e eeemed adequate toihe con-
'1_ of an em~ eotered AIbaoi.. The whole 
Coree of &anclerbeg did DOt _Di CO .. ore &baa 
]5,coo. With for.:os lID inferior, he haiIe4 all the 
eJForts of his powerfal aatagooiat, and Amuratll re
wed .illt di.~ ROd ..... r .... the liege or Croy&, 
b~ in hi, retreat by .. e_y wbam he Jta.I 
despised. In tb,epleniAlde of power, and _idet the 

~ Mr. i;a.r-i.....s. c-;.o .................... ;",p;.ty. io_ 

WaK" Jooc" ~Y""""'''-01 11_. 
bo.e. _Earp. _. 1t. p. 170. _ Mr. Cl_...pc" ... ~...,.. ,*,",*Ioio __ 
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glories of conquest, the vietorio\lll armtI of¥ahomet IL 
')'er'l repeatedI,y baBIed by the bole! alii successful 
rebel, OJ, rather the iIIuslr~us patriot, .,ho, till the 
I~st bour ofbi. existence, exhibited hilD6elf the invi .... 
c;iMe cbampioo of biB COUll try. After a liN of dMger 
lIud glory, the hero, who;' worthy of IIdng ranked 
with l'yrrbus, his .countryman. saw bis resources' 
Jlearlyexhausted, and died in extrewe cijstreaa.· The' 

, i.mmediate ruin of bis co~ntry was the consequence <If 
~is death, and tbe incontestible proof of hia military 
abilities. Hi. infant SOD was saved from the national 
~ip"reck. The Castrio~ were iuvested wit~ a Nea... 
polit.an dukedom, and their blood continue. to Bow ia 
IIOme of the noble families of tbat realm.t 

Tbe most formidable opponent that Mahomet found 
In t11e.career of hi. cOBquests, was JobU HuniadeB; 
~le Hungarian general already mentioned. By biB 
courage and 'conduct, tbe progreaa 'Of the OttomlOl\ 
vnul .. as !,becked on the banks of tbe DamJ~e., Tire 
last and most glorious action of bis life, was his gallant 
defence of Belgrade against Mahomet n. wbo, during 
~be space of fo!ty days, besieged tbat city and fortresa 
in penon. Tbe Tarks bad already enter~ the place, 
wben they were co.pelled to retreat, aiui Belgrade 
lacceede~ Constantinople ill being cODsidered ... the 

. • )fT. Gibbcm ... 1m *181 to .. 110 frindao the fatraB: 01 ~ 
_ ..... billIUNW _1UI411t.dv pow ... p .... bim fv _a. 
4he berou of .I&i.'1""'. But i.a tIre c,," of aguod. reuon, bit "Small JOo 

lO'IIrcft abew the .uperiorit, of bit abilili... Sir Willi .... Temple, on 
the COQlJt,ry, .... Dbhim amoDpt the punt heroee, '101. S. Po S85. 

Of DaCanp .pOlb ....... I. It, P.175. his .. Id tha,fhe Turb ...... 
.. ......... _ billOp.icb ... the jomi"",ielwor. Itl> bu ... _ ill 
..... ~,..lda .. u _alet au iDlpire melD trida coucase. A more bo
aovrab1e teaUmoo1 of hit martial WeBb cou14 not be ron. thaa..~.t 
which tlli. IQpenti\itioD of hi. enemiu .aQrd.al. lii,bbcna'. DeG.. 1ftlI. It-
I'''' . 
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bulwark of Cbristendom. The knights of Rhodes, in 
their i.lund, also opposed the Ottoman arm. ..ilb 

"success. But on the continent the sultan extended 
hi. conquests as far westward 81 Trieste; aud by hi. 
capture of tbe town of Otranto, fixed the Mahomecjan 
power in Italy. Rome and Venice were at once threat
ened .. ith subjugation. The lofty geoiu. JUld bound· 
1., .. ambition of :Mahomet H. aspired to the conquest 
of Italy, as well 81 of Greece; and all Europe trem
bled at the progres., .f the Ottoman arms. At thi. 
critical moment, the death of the sultan, in bis 51st 
year, an age at which be Might haye executed the 
greatelt enterpriie., delivered Christendom from hi • 
• word. The character of this moat famoul of the 
Ottoman prince$ has been Yariously "presented by 
\i.torians. 'His learning bas been frequenlly extolled, 
and probably exaggerated. He i. said to have spoken 
or understood five languages, the Arabic, the Per

,8iau, the Hebrew, the Greek, and the Latin. With. 
'out giving implicit "redit to the praiJel bestowed'on 
his Iiteratnre, we may indeed believe that he was 
.. eD skiUed in geography and history. Hi. under. 
lta.nding was strong, ani hi. genius W8l elevated. His 
attachment to the stady of astrology, and his preten
sions to skill in that falJaciOUI science, which might 
seem to impeach the .tre.igth of his judgment, ace 
.ufficiendy excuied by ~ prevalent ideaa of that 
age. His taste ror the liberal arta, and the enconrnge
ment .. hich he afforded to the painteR of Italy, oeem 
scarcely compatible with the character oC the rigid 
:&1 .... oIm8O; but he alway. pr.".".,.ed at least an exte
rior regard for the doctrine of the tonm.. Without 
giviDg credit to tbe tragical otory of the beautiful 

• Cut:emir, p. t U. 
Irene, 
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Irene, and other romantic tales, which fancy has 
feigned, and prejudice has perpetuated, it must; how
ever, be confessed; that if he was enlighteued, he was 
notwithstanding uncivilized, and the scholar was 
unilt'd with" the barbarian in hi. character. As a 
politician and a warrior, his successes have" acquired 
for him areputauon, which perhaps exceeds his 
merit. In aU his successful enterprizes, hi. armies 
were superior, both in numbers and "discipline, to those 
of his enemies; and he was constantly ba1Bed by the 
inferior forces of Honniades and Scanderbeg. Tbe 
conquest of Constantinople has sealed hi. glory and. 
immortalized his name; but if a warlike people bad 
defended its wall., tbe city of the ClllsarB wonld hne 
been .the m~nument of h~. disgrace, rather than of 
~ triumpb. . 

. The Otl.oman arms were neve; more formidable 10 

Europe than at tbe death of Mahomet n, A.D. 1481; 
but tbe empire was gradually extended, aud duriug 
the whole 1Ipace of the sixteeuth" and seventeenth 
centuries, the preponderancy of the Turkish powec 
pve just cause of apprehension to" the Christian' 
ltates. It would be useless to enter inl.o details of tbe 
conquests of the Ottoman mouarcbs; it suffices'to 
observe, that by long and bloody wars the Venetiaoo 
lost aU their possessions in the Morea and the isles of 
tbe "Arcbipelago. Many of tbese conquests, indeed, 
were obtained at a vast expence of hlood and treasure. 
Mahomet 11. ...... succeeded by bis BOD Bajazet II, " 
who was frequently engnged in wars with Penia aud 
Egypt, .. well 88 witb the ¥eoetiaos IUId Hungarian ... 
He 1088 locceeded by his" second" son Selim," who 
""oexed Syria and Egypt 1.0 his dominio .... • SoIy-

• See BiIIoricol AocoGDl 01 E&J'" 
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man II, surnamed the magnificent, i. generally 
nteemed the grroLc." prince L1.at ever !lat on the 
Ottoman throDt·, lie took the i.l8nd of Rhode., afler 
"desperate resistance fro,m the knights, an:! hi. whole 
reign of forty-live years, from IYlO to It&, Wal 

allD06t a continual sceoe of hOltili,i{ .. with the Ch~ 
&jan priaces. He took Belgrade, ond conquered aU 
,Uungary; and in 1.528 he' eoteredAultri., and be
aiege" Vienna, but retired on the approach of 
Chari"" V. lie waa, however, generally lucce •• fuJ 
both by sea and land; but the i.land of Malta ni
umphed over tbe Ouoman power, Mustapha, Sol,
man's general, after a liege of live _nlba, 8D4I the 
Ips. of. between 20,000 and :iO,OOO men, was oblige4 
to abandon the enterprize. La V alet~ the ¥1'IIIId 
master, and the .. hole body of the,lmighta, gaiMd 
~lDOrtai boaoui on this occ:asioG.· Solyman 11'&1 

succeeded iu 15f),j by hia 1011 Selira n, III hi. reign 
the Tarkiob m.aine received a fatal blo" ill the Mav'" 
engagement of Lepaato. Seli81 bayiug Jailed !n 811 

,UeIOl't on Persia, ftsolved tD illdemoi(y hi_If by 
tbe conquest of Cyproa, which thea beloaged to the 
Yenetiaoa. Nico.ia, the c:api&aJ, andFlRllaguala, 
lI'ere taken by stDrm after a desperate resistance, ud 
the acquiBitioo "f this ioJaad i. taid tD baye COlt tbe 
Touks not les. than 100,000 men. 

The fate of Cyprus alarmed the CbriJlian powe,.. 
~peciaJl,. as the 1'urkisb Beeu now ravaged .. ith i_ 
Fnily, not only the ",oasta of Dalmatia aadlJtria, bot 
abo tOOse of ltalr. A Jc,ague w .. form .. '! bet,,_ 
the pope, the Yeoellaw,. and the Spaniard., ud Doa 
John of AII.tria .... appoioted tu the chit.i coDlDl88Cl 

• .r- die puIinIon ., , __ ........... _ n __ lilt. .. 
oad V .... , HUt.. .... a.... de K.lt. __ .. 

of 
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..,f the _federate tleet., whiea lD~t ";th that of 1be 
Turks ill the Gulp!" ()f Lepanto, ne"", Corwth. III 
<this place, Dear th{' pr.omontory of Actium, famo .... 
for the .. ictory obtai~ed near 1.,600 years before by 
Octavius over Mark Anthony, the greatest Dav" eo,. 
Jg&gement was fought that is mentioned in the reoord • 
.c bwdem history. 1'\1e force 011 both sidt'll was 
;Deatly equal, alld the combat was singalarlyobstinate 
and bloody., The gallies grappled together, the com. 
.l>atallti fought hand to hand, .-either 1& Spaniard, &11 ' 

.Italian, nor \I. Turk, evec It0icted hi. Iq,tion/ :hut aD 
.... e .. ed th .. lame cODte".'pr of danger and' death..
-Hali, tbe Tuikish admiral, 8urrouaded with 400 of tbe 
,bcddat janis."riea, and Doa Juhn of A.lIsttiil; with * 
innnber of chosen warriors, in this manoer maintaweil 
'doting the apace of three )loun tlae cloae and bloody 
con8ict. At last 'he Ottoman admiral fell, hia galley 
waa taken, his head "'I.!! instantly placed OIl the .te ..... 
and the ban,uer of the cross w .. displayed from the 
main·blasL." All was RO .. a aceDe of- confusion RUal 

carnage. Tht cry of victory resounded tbrottgh tbe 
Christian ieet, and tbe euemy every where' ga,.e way. 
n,il'ty tboull&Ild Turko fell ill this dreadf .. 1 confiict., 
to,ooo were 'mude prisoners, and 15,000' Christi"" 
&laves ~re liberated, a circumstance which pre_til' 
t., the~ of hUlllanity a pleasing trait. in the diegu.~ 
tog picture of bl<>Od and clirnage. Of the Turkisb 
galleyl SO \were iDOk. I~ burnt, nnd 11lO captured. 
H1Id tire Christians been uoited in tbeir eOllociJl, and 
prompt io p" ... uing ~ir adnutages, lhe Otlomaa 
empire 1lauld IlCver Blore Iuwe recovered its lbaritime 
.. ",up.- BUI during the "inter ",hicll the coo-

.1'he IDcmoraLie battle ofLe.,llJltG was r6ughl on the 5th or October. 
1.71, 
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federates spent in inBOlion, the Torko equipped anot~ 
fleet, which. again spread terror over the couts .r 
the l\lediterranean. . A ·peace, however, wu lOOn 
after concludell, .0<1 ~pru. "'u formally ceded to 
tbe Ottoman Porte. 

-During the reign of Soliman the Magnificent, and 
tbe fonner part of tbat-of hi. agO Selim II, the Turki.1s 
empire Was in the zenilh of il. g,eatne .. , aDd ill 
a,mies "uahed with repeated conquests, "ere formid
allle to all Ewope. The auceeedirig reigna.of Am ... 
olio lll, Mahomet Ill, Acbmet and o.man, whieh 
fill up tbe .• pac:efrom 1575 to 1623, fumi.1t few even .. 
of imponanee it) a general vie,,' of history. M ... 
homet III. is infamously dillinguiobe.i ffJII hi. c,uelty, 
in eausiug his nineteen brothen to be atrangled, ..... 
_ of hi. fathe,. .. eooeubiDes, on account of theW 
nppoaed pregomcy, to be. throw. into the tea. Oe
__ heinS' pot to death by the janiuaries in 1 &z:t, 
was oueeeeoled by Morad, or Amurath IV, in whOle 
reign ~Iad was takeu from the Peniana. He "as 

, ....,eeeded in 1640 by hi5 brother Ibrahim, wbe 
reigned eight yean, and was _gled by the jaou.. 
...... iea. 10 the rei~ of hi .. soceenor, Mastapha IV, 
Caadia was taken f,om the Veneti ..... &fie&' a .iege of· 
abme twenty yean, the Iongeoc _ded iu history. 
Tbeeonquest of Candia eolt the Tu,ko 180))00 me .. ~ 
and the Venetians, with their &Ilia, loA above 80,000 
in itt defellCe.. It was io &bia reign. i. the y_ HillS, 
that Vieona was nllSllCCel6l'ul/y besieged by the Tarks, 
who ~ the siege at the approach of Job. Sobi ... ],i, 
ling of Poland.- Mah~ IV. wa .. butup in p ..... 
by his ..... jecta, and III«eeded by hi. brOther Solimaa, 
daring .. bose reign, &lid abat of his brother aDd .oc-

• See IIioIiaricaI r .... 01 0-1' 
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eessor, Acoma n, the Turks were generally UDstJCCeS8.. 
.611 in war. ,Must"pha n,who ·.a"eDded the throne 
. ia )694, .. as au' active .prince. He', odmninnded bi. 
armies in person, but was totally defeated· by the {".. 
*,ous Prince Eugene of Savoy, at tbe batdcnf Zellt4 
in HUllgary. Thia .·wac between· the Turks' aod ·the 
Imperialists, was !ermioated in 1699 by, the, peace of 
Carlovitz.* Mustapba wlls 100B af!e~ deposed, oPel. 
lois brother A.chmet Ill . ....,eoded the throne. In bi.. 
Rign Chades XII. took refuge at Dender • .aud PoIlU. 
the Great was surrounded on the Danks of the Protb.T 
The reign .of Achmet.was unfortunale. In Huagary. 
Prince Eugene repeatedly defeated the Tw:ks wit\L 
great oIaughter, and compelled the Sultan to conclu.de 
the peace of PasoIBrowitz-i An un!ll1cl!es5ful \I'M with 
t):ie.PelSiana llDder Nadir Shah. succeeding this di .... 
advantageolllpeaoe, the populace of Con~ll!.iDople 
demaaded the head. pf the vizler~ the chief admiral. 
and the ICCfetary, which. were accordingly .truck olf.. 
But evea this oacrifice was Dot sufficient' to calm the 
eoraged .. ultitude. The 8ullaJl himself WIIS deposed.· 
... d Mahomet. V ~. wus .advanced to the tluone. He' 
_ also 1IDsucceSllful in ,his. WDIS agaiust Nadir Shah. 
wbom he Was obliged tA recognize as king of PelS;" 
Mahomet V. died in 17M. He. was slu.ceeded by hia 
brother Osman, who died in .1757. He WIL~ followed. 
by Mustapha HI, who reigned !.ill 1774. Achmet IV. 
biB brother, reigne4 till. 1789, and a~ his death was 
"I!cceeded by liia nepbew, Selim Ill, the 80n of Mlls-.. 
tapba Ill. who waa deposed, in 1807 by- tbe jani .. 
lillie. ... 

. The events which bave bappened during the reigns 

• I:Iee Hiltorical View or G~. 
S Sot Hiltorini View of Roui ... 
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of these monarch., have been related in treatidg of die 
ulfain of Ru •• ia, Germany, &.e. It i. oec_y til 
add, that the Porte, having in the IaK war been aHack. 
ed by France, .... "i,orouoly IOJlpOlted by England. 
Bot not .. ithstanding the importallt eervicea r""de,. 
by Great Britaia in expelling the victorioa. enemy 
from the OltomaD territorica, the divaD of ConlbIDti. 
nople b .. baen draw. inlo Ihe orortex of Pari.i8o p",,' 
Iities. In Clo0tequeoce of the uecndancy ",him Fra .... 
baa acquired at the POrle, the Turko .re involvud ia a 
war with England and RU8.Uo; and a Briti.h 8_ b .. 
already appeared before ConltaUtillOple, although 

, without the deaireel efFect •. 

In taking a ietroopectiore Yiew 01 dwt Ottomno hi"" 
tory, nod contemplating the rise, progresO) .,,01 cIec)ine, 
of a aatioD once 10 powerful and 10 19rmidable .. 1II 
tbreaten all Europe with lubjugation, bot at preaent 
80 weak and cootemptible as to suOOg ooly tbroogIJ 
the forbearaace, or at leaat througb tbe ~Io .. poIi.,; 
tics and d~ordant ia_. of the Christies ttatea, ia 
i. not dillieuk to dilCO'fer the __ to .. hiell this _ 

empire owes ita aggrancliaement, ... d tbOM .. bicb ar • 
.operating ill downfal. ,",e OttomaD empire owed ill 
rise to the anarcby .. bich preorailed is Alia after the' 
fall of I~e Seljukiao dynasty, and ill aggrandi_~ 
to the .. eakness of the Byzantine empire, to ill 0". 
peenliar military eoostitatioa, and to the tlbilitiea.t . 
ils princes. The Dnwarlike ttate of die de~ate
aod pnlillanimoa~ Grecb bas beets nflieieady ...... 
scribe... The OttnmaD .,.,...titatiOD .. as, and to this' 
day is peculiar.- The primitive sobjecu of Oth_, 
.1'bec ............ 01 EQpt.""'" doe F_ .. coIi ..... _doe _ __ Tbrir __ -,. ... _ .... _".. 
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the fou~' oftbe empire, originally cconsisted ()r .. 
few hundreds of .. a ode ring families, ... h0Ul bit aneeJio< 
lOl'S had led froDl the _m ,ide of the C .... pian Se ... 
These were BOOllW'ja tile mll9ll o£ vohlliteera, Qr CIP"' 
ti~e., who, under the gen<!MI appeUatiolUlf Ttlrks, be-< 
ealDe uaited by the commQA ties of religion, rangulIge~ 
Ulanaet's, or inberest.. Ii'1lOIII thr promiecu&ql _elll_' . 
blRge ane ... people wlI& formed; and by etlucation. 
and discipline a aerviie i:1a,ss w .. s ... .u.ed toconque, Md· 
command. The i .... titntioD of the janissaries has al~ 
JUdy heea noticed.. Theile were tlte firm support of. 
tbe·Ottomu power; the invincible in~rulJlen.1.s o~ 

conque.t. Waea the royal jflh of the captives Wa&. 

fouad iasuftieiflnt to supply ill eacQ generaliWl I/o IUC-. 

cession of Dell! ",Wie,., a IlIlX qf ever, fifth CQild Wll!, 

levied 011 the Cla.ristiaa &Objects. Allbe age of twelve 
or fOlHteen., Ille mOlt prow ising "ys were torn fro", 
!heir p81enta: tloetr BalD8ll ware eftrolled, and from. 
that .. _0$ doey .. ere maintained an. educated for 
the public _ice. They were &ret in~tructe.d in tbe 
Tuti<isb language. Tbe" bodies .. "re exereised bJl 
evezy labon~ that eould f<wtify ,strength; and. .fteIJ 
"nng le8I"oed to leap; J(l run. to wresLIe, to use th. 
bow .ad t~ mllSloer. lh.,. ... ere draflled int. the eoRl. 

pIIIIies ofthe j .... is""'ries. awi .igorou.Jy lrailll!d i.n tb_ 
military discipliDe of tOaL OIld.er. ThQse "bo ahewed 
~ioiDg m .... ks of geniua wuescleellecl f"" Ule .~hool, 
If1i 1_ and theology, .. here !:bey applioell IhelR$clveo ~ 
t:IIa lII.ai1 of the koraa, aad of the Ambie ol.e PersUt.o 
Ienguag>:a. ACCClMiog 110 leoiorily tond mCfit. the)! 
we.., 4iSlDi~ to civil, · .• ilitarJl, .... d. IflCCJ<;si~'ic'" 
elDl'lo,)'menlS, and promoted by the clloice of the ~o
vereiin, to tbe high.elt honours and emoluments. of 

tbe 
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the empirt'.. Chrillian children were Ibu8 converted 
ioto Turkish 80ldiers and lawyers: ao arti6cial oalioD 

'ofTurkswao created: tbc mioi.ter.and general. were, 
io the IItriclest lense, tbe slaves of the .ultaq" to whom 
they were indebted for their IUppOrt. Without pa
ft'OlS, family, connectioul, or propeny, they were 

, solely dependen~ 00 the band tbat raised them from 
the dust. In the 110 .. and painful .tepa of educatioo. 
the cbaracter aod taleoto of each .. ere unfolded; and 
the man, naked and aloue, UDlUpponed by rank or 
influence, .... reduced to the ttaudard of bi. peroonal 
merit. Through all the degreft of this .ingular con
stitution; from tbe vizi.,.. to the Io .. est cadi; from the 
general to the private .centineJ, the strictest order, 
obedience, and discipline, .... oboervable. 

Tbe janissaries lfeiog inured to obedience by oevere 
discipline, and trained from childbood to military es
ercises, 100. became the cbief atreugth and pride of" 
the Ottoman armies. Entbusiasm.... employed to 
iosJ>ire them with courage. At their fint ioatitutioo, 
by Amuralh I, they were solemnly recommended to 
the Di"'~ protection by. famOllll )fahomedao aaiot. 
who delivered to them the consecrated banoer; and 
every mark of distioctioa which the f.,.PDF of the 
prince could coofer, .... eO .. "ery Motiment which 
religion could inspire. .... employed in order to ani.-
mate them with manial ... doDF, and .. ith. CODICiOIIII-, 
.... of ' their 0". pre-emioeoee.t Wben .oeh an i ... 
stitutioo is compared with the Do .. arlike troopa of the 
declining empire of the Greeb, or 'the diJorderly .,.. 
miel of the Enropeaa _ i. tba&.ge, it is cur to 

an;. __ ... _ ...... _oIJ:rn&_1Iot .-t c-ir'. Hilt. oa.. ......... _. 
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perceiv.e, that from the reign of Amlll'8lli I. to tbat of 
Solyman the Great, the Turkish troops possessed eYery 
advantnge that caD a~ise from su(,eriority il1iD.i!ita.i1 
diScipline.· 

The most intelligent antbOrs of the,sixteentb cen"' 
tury, acknowledge th~ supe_rior ntb.i!uilents of tbe 
Turks i'u themilitaryart, and Ihe success of their nrms 
justifies the observation.t -But a military corps, COD

.tituted like the janissatie!f, can be useful onlyundef 
an acth~ and vigoroll!l monarch, whl)se abilities eodl
Dillnd respect. Under such a prince tbey Me obse
quious initrumentS; tbeyexecute wbat.everhe-eiljoimi; 
Dnd render his' power irresistible; - Unde~ weaJi iIilcl 
indolent mon!,rchs, they become turbulent andIDDtl~, 
nous, and assnme the toDe of mO:~tera. The arst- pe
riod of the OUoman bis&ot"y till the deatb .f SoIy_ 
the Great, presents such It series of warlike ptinces, iIiI 

the annals of no other nation cali boast, Since bi~ 
reign the Turkish .ultans have, with a few e,cceptions, 
addicted themselves to n life of indolence and effemi
.nacy in the bosolJl of the seraglio. In proportion to 
the inactivity and feebleness of the government, the 
discipline of tilejanissariea has become relaxed.t This 
military corps, once the firm support of the O!toman 
throne, hIlS. become ita terror, an4 like the prll!torian 
gUlirds of Rome has, iA latter times, been more formi
dable to the sovereign and the people than to the,ir 
external en .. mies'. The other forces of the empire, con7 

• pOJ' the superiority of the Turks oyer the ChriatiaDI ia militar,J dis-
ci'p1iae and the .rt 01 war .. durina tbe teiga of Sol,rm&n the Great. .. 
'BUlbeqai." p. 392, &.c. , . 

t Goic<;i.Irdioi "Y" !hot .he It.li ... \eamed rrom the Torb the lit.' 
f'ortific:ati .... HiaL lib. 15. P. 166. , 
. t: TO'IlI'IlCIfort remarke" more tbaD • ceot0'1 ago. this nl~a&ioA of a:aj,. 

Iitft1 ctitciplillfl, .. 01. I, lettR 4. . 
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listing of troops levi~d by the Timariob; which ar" 
lands held by military tenUre, in imitation of tbe feudul 
.ystem formerly eslabli~ in I!:arope, are muel., 
wone disciplined t1ll1!1 tbe janissaries, and equaDJf te

fr_ry. But ",bile the' military discipline' of the 
Turks has been lo;'g declining, that of the Europeaoo 

_ state. bas bien gradually rising so perfection. Ru •• i", 
in particnlar, bu acquired a fatal aecendency over UJe 
Porte. In the political, aa well.. in the Batural ba
Iaoce, nllf' side mnst necessarily be a.lFected by the, 
otbe~ and the· relative power of the Ottoman empire 
h ... sincll the sixteenth century, luffered a still greater 
tliminntinn from tbe ndvancement of the Christi all 

Rates, than even from iu internal decline.-
) 

• Dr."'--1hiDIoo, ,ha, daring doe .i ........ _.". doe Ottom_ 
ompin bod __ to !be .igbc .. lie" .. at perf_ at wlridl iIt_ 
llitatioa .. u capable j mad obIerw-. that the pac_reb;" 01 Chn.... 
teadolD .. were ItiU far from ahat ItaIe wbicla enid _We tbea .. aca 

, with & laD ~ of chdr ftwa .. " IWc. Cia. V •• 01. 'I" ,.. 
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CHAP •. V. 

J'relUDt State', politiCal and moral-Religiott- GO"erDlllent - Lawt
Ano,-IrJ ... '-BeftD"""'COBlIDerce- M'UnuactUre.-.-Ropulatio.n
PoIi~ .rta~Languap-Literatare -:-EducatioD -=-ltIlII:DCft 
ad CIIItOIDI-Nati.ona. chancter. . 

Religion.]-THE religion oi the Turks is wcll know~ 
to be the Mahomedan; but it is supposed, that in the 
European division of the empire, more than two:-ihirds: 
of the people are Christians of the Greek communion. 
The·mufti is .the principal ecclesiastic of the Moho
medan religion. Next in rank.are the moulah., who, 
although considered as dignitaries of the church, per
form no divine service, and are properly doctors of the 
law. From these the judges and cadilesquicrs, o. chief 
justiCt;8, nre selected. The next class of the Mahome
dan clergy are the i\Daums, who perform divine service 
in the mqsques, and may be considered as the parish 
.priests. But the moulahs.are very different from the 
bishops among Christians. An es&cntial difference 
.between the Mahomedan and the Christian hiel"l1rehy 
. arises from the circumstance of the koran and its' 
commentaries being the only code ~f tIi .. c!ivii'law as. 
well as the rule of religion. In 'l'UTkey, *e terms of 
lawyer anel theologian are $ynonyuious. The J!aais, 
who administer justice' in the towns lind villages; ~r.e 
considered as di .. incs, who, like the moulahs, have di-' , 
rected their attention to the juridical part of the ko
raD; but' the imauml aloDe caD be truly regtlrded as 

• i priesli" 
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priests. Tbe Greeks bave tbeir bierarcby of pri .. 811", 

bishop., archbishop., aDd patriarchs;· but their church 
. is io the last ltate of degradaliODo Its whole eccle • 
• i""tieal sy.tem pr .. sents a sceoe of ambition, avaricer 

aod intrigue, and its dignitie. are opeoly sold by the' 
governmeot. In Asiatic Turkey, besides the Mahome
dans aod Greeks, the Armeai.m. are uceedingly OU', 

1DetOttlt. In Armemlll and oome other part .. !hey eon
,stillite ,the most humerous portion' of the inhabitants. 
They embrace the doctrioe. of Eutyehiul. which ad· 
mit of only one Dature io Christ, a teoel that prodoces 
an irreconeileable eOlDity between them and the Greeks. 
Their hierarchy i. similar to that g( the Greek church • 

. Both the Greek. and Armeoiaos haye aomeroUl OlD-

. oasteries. Some o( the ,\rmenian. are in communfulr 
with the cborch of Rome.· All the Chri.tialls of .i ur· 
key are io a degraded state. Botb clergy aod laity are 
extremely ignorant. In genpral they are strict ob
oervers of the (asts, festival.; and other exterior ordi. 
OIlllCCS of religion, but have little regard to m.,,,1 
duties. The Maronile. are Cbrbtian. in eommunioO' 
",ith the lICe of Rome, but .lilT .. , in a ... ,iely of minute 
particulars (rom the observances 'o( the ROBlan cburch. 
The Circassiaos, &.c. are geDl'raIly Ylfabomedsol; but, 
th.., attend very little eilber to the theory or ptactice 
of religion. Jo Asiatic Torkey are aIJo ICTmllllfabo
medon oects, .. ho have their peculiar tenets. Among 
these, ti,e D,oses bave particularly attracted the at· 
teotioo o( tra.eII~rs.t Thi' singular people a&ct the 
exterior appearance of Mahomedans, ",bile ~1 

• Pw. poniooIar _ 01 doe --... Jitioa. .... T-' 
woLS._" 

t r ... Ioae ~ ..... Dr-. &eo L'A'" Jbrioi. -. f, 
p,tf.k 
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"eject a1lDOst all ·the doctrines Qf the kOJ"811. .Tbqe 
ate also, Rnman CathQlics in most Qf the Turkish cities; 
and Jews are numernus. .In Turkey ,\11 reli~inns meet 

. with toleratinD fur .mQney .. 
:Gavernmenl.]-Tbe Ottoman gnvernment il. desP'!' 

",ie. The supreme pDwer .is- vNted 'iD tbe sultan, wbQ, 
£rom his high,elevatinn, sees .allhis lIJlbjelltl redu~ed 
.to, the sam,e le.rt'L Emplnynu'inJ; ,in,bis 8er.vic~ is the 
only ~ircllmstance ·thut confers distinctinn; and -the 
moment tbat,& minister or general is no,' IQIlger in of
·Iice. be and .his i!l.ll1ily ,ink iotn their Qriginal Qblcn-, 
l'ity. In Turkey. the only .. elation between the snve
.r~igD lind the ;;ubject is that of 'master lind slave. As 
despntism. bowe",er, must orand on the basis of opinion .. 

. OE torce, the arbitrary will of tbe sultan has tw'O pnw
erful'chec~s: .in ,e!igion, the principle .on· wbicb his 
authnrity is fQno<\ed, aod in the army, the inst~ument 
by which be lBust.moilltaiu bis power. On .these cnn
.,iderations " late .trayeller has pronnunced tbe Otto
man gnvernment to be less despntic than several 
phri.tinn sovereignties. The. sultIUI is indeed nbliged . 
to gnvern acennling .tn tb.e laws' of tbe ,kQran; and the 
iIIufti aoil the ll\nulahs are its .interpreters. Bot as llil 
'the. great offICers of the law, ;'iih the ·mufti him .... lf. 
wbo iB tbe bead Qfthe urder, are ~ppnintcd by tbe sul
tan, and' rcmoveable at .!Iis pleasure, tt i. easy .tn per
ceive that tbis bndy pnsses.es little constitutiQnaJau.. 

_ tlaority Ibat.caD operate lIS a restraint· 0,11 tbe will of 
the &overeign.t The ",nny appears to be the Qnly . 
,power'tllllt ean .efl'ecillally check the ilesPQtism,l>f go-
. YClnment. The janis.aries are at nnee the support 
.IIDd the ,Ierror of the tbrOll'" {\8 they.are mast.ers nf 

.• Porter'.ObserwatiOM, p. U. 
t T •• _ •. ..,. I, Iob,~. po SS6. 
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the capItal, And of the person and power or the lOVe
reiga, they depose aud exalt lultan. at their pleP8ure. 
All the revolution. that have happened at the Porte, 
have been brought about by their agelicy, or at least 
by their approbation, wilhoot which nothing could be 
effected. The acta of the jaui~ariee of Conltanti
Dople indeed are alway. confirmed by the ulema, or 
body of the law, 81' those of the Prllltorian guard. at 
Rome were by the aeonte. Dut iu every ,"oIUliou 
effected by military power; it il usual to confirm the 
acts of the Joldiery by the civil or religious formalities, 
peculiar to the constltutiou of the country in which 
such lransnclions takc place. Without thi., civil gf)
vcrnment could' not retain even any osteulible form 
or authority.' It must aha be observed, thnt a1thongh 
despotism relaius its full vigour in the elDpir~, it i. 
greatly weakened in the' person of the lullan, whose 
anlhority in many of .the provinces i. extinguished, 
'by the revolt of the I,ash ... , who have usurped the 
sovereignty. 

La.:'1.]-The Turkish la .... are contained in the 
Koran, and in the commmts of the, most appioved 
and learned doctors on that oacred book. TheM! la* • 
.. ppear sufficiently equitable; but are extremely per-

, verted by the avarice of the pa.bu aud judges, and 
the system of oppr_ion and corruption which JIf'I'
vades every departmenl or the adminillratiou. Bri
bery i. unh'ersaRy practised; and although some rare 
iustances of ju.tice are related, all travellen agree in 
tbeir accounts of the general venality of the Turkiah 
judges • 

.J'mz!l.]-The decliue of military discipline in the 
Turkish annies, bu' been already noticed. The en
feebled state of the goyerament bai aIao cauaed a great 

... diminutiou 
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'eliminutiDn in their ~umbers. At present, the ~b.Je 
effective force Df the Ottoman ~pj.re cannot be esti-
mated at above 150,000 men, iiI-disciplined 'aod Iii.· 
pirited by successive disasters, ill the late cDntests w,jtb 
Russia. The want Df .discipline in the Tuckisb armies 
renders them, in time' Df war, nDt leas. destructi ... e 10 

the prDvinces of their Dwn empire, throngh which they 
march, than to. thDseof tbe enemy. 

Nall' ].-Tbe Turkish navy cDnsists at presenf Df 
about thirty ships o.f tile Ij~ w.ith a propDrtionable 
DI~mber Df gallies, !tc. ' A late statistical writer says, 
thnt DO aDY great emergency, the 'l'urkish navy ,can . 
be iucreased to forty sail, of the line, with gall,ies, 
galiiDts. &C. amDanting to the number. Df !l00 ships Df 
war, carrying 50,000 meD. Th .. states Df Algiers, 
Tuois, and Tripoli. are Dbliged to furnish ten sail Df 
the linc.8 

~lUe.,]-The cevenues cf ,d.e Ottoma .. 'SD,plze 
.are computed at about 7 ,000,000/. &tedin~ amsing 
frDm the land-tax; the customs, and the capitation 
tax cn unbelievers;. but it i! impossible to Bay hDW ' 
far it might be auglllented by arbitrary exactions. 

Commeru.J-Tbe c?mmerce of Turkey ia chieBy ill, 
the bauds of fDreigners, 'Franks, Armeniaus, and Jews. 
The prinCipal porta are ~DnstantinDple and Smyrna. 
witb BussDra Dn the Persian Gulph. Tbe chief ex
ports are currants, figs, silk, cotLDo. carpets; cDffee, 
.and drugs. The imports are cloth, and variDus arti· 
cles of EurDpesll maqufactu.re. The Turkey trade 
Was fDrmer" Df great cousequence 'to Great Britain. 
and the merchants who. carried it Dn were Dnce the 
mpst opulent trading company ill LondDIl.t Sioce 

• .li ..... _ ... !/i5. 
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the ~:ddle ,0( tbe last century, the French h~ had 
the principal .hare in thi. cmnmerce. 'It i. corric,l 
11ft chiefly frelll the pert of Ma_iII~., which 0 ..... to 
the Turkey trade the ~reatelt part of its opulence.-

lIlamiftJct/lrtl. J-The mBnufdcturel af Turk .. , have 
heeD mentioned in deseribing the principal riti~.: a 
.titioll would therefore be oscle... It will, how. 
ever, be recollected, that the ~"rpets 80 highly ~a'ued 
ill Europe, aretbe chief manufactures for exportation. 

I'opulation.]-The popltlutioo of the TlJJ'ki.h dorni. 
Dious mast be considered as a ~ubjeet of .. hieh only 
.,ery inacearate information can be·obtaio .. d. It 81>
~ ... , how.,...,r, to be .. ery ineoOsiderable in p,opor. 
tion to the estell! of territory, and the es.-ellellce "f 
the soil and climAte. TIle extent of Asiatic Turk .. y i. 
generally estimated at about 4iO,OOO lKJoore milL .. , nnd 
tire population at. ouly 10,000,000. And a late .rati .. 

,ti'nl writer computet the extent of European Turkey 
at lM,.'i6i lKJ ...... e miles, aud allotr. only 7 POO,ooo for 
the' popolarioo,f From thill it -ppeart, that the Ot. 
_0 empire itt Europe and Asi_ doet not OOIItei .. 
above 17/KX),OOO of inhabitant., a veri ~mDII popul ... 
rio. "' comparioon of it& _tuml ad'l'antagrs. TI,e 
-defect 01 p.""..atiOll in almost aD ram of Tork..,., is 
a cireum.taece .Ibal rur"ibly strike. the ~e and the 
minc1 of uery trSTcller. _ 

Politicsi Mllti_ <nUl impo,loncr.]-The political 
.. eight of the Ottoman Il'mpire W85, about t ... o ecq· 
tnries aud .. baIf' ago, the principal o~ec:t of .. u .... t;oo 
in the 11,.,... .. of Europeao politic.: but it hal long 

.• ioee lost t:bUo .wIDing preponden.ncy. The political 

• n.. Tul<71n11o __ lies _ pall,....-cd by •• fa· 

_~ "-"'La;, UV ....... Hilt. Co. . ..,. t. po t!l9 • 
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importance of thi. declining empire is lit present to /Ie 
estimateiltrot so mock-by what it is able to ~ffect; as 
by the advanta&e. which the neigbloouring powers 
might derive from its dismemberment. It -hi" to this 
view of things" that it owe'- the eODtinuation of ita 
exi.tence. Had not LIte iaterfeietree ~r Great Britain 
and Pl'a •• ia prevented slIcb" 8. revolution, it"i" eX'" 
tre!"ely probable that the RullSian eagle might, before 
this d_y bave taken the place of the crescent "on the 
towers of Co~tantinople.: Notwithstailding tire har
mony"which at "resent IU"'!.t& between France and" 
the Porte," the French t>ower in 'Italy hUB no favoul'-
able appearance' to Turkey. In the fluctuatioDs of . 
political afti.irs, remote· conjecture must always "be 
vnglle.. :Sut it is not improbable thM ·the Tnr_ka wiJI, 
at ao 'Very di&tant ~otI, be driven beyond the Bos
phorUf. Tire deelining 'elllpire of the Ottomans haa 
three great ll"",ers ra"g~-d a\eRg ita .most defence
les. fron,tiers, the Rao.illos, the AmtriKus, and the 
French in 1t"ly.', Qn theW divi.ion or nnion' its fate 
depeads. It. dissolution ardiSIDemberment, when .. 
ever ei~her shall happen, will moat probably excite a 
general commotio. m £arepe. Sueh 8. revolution 
will COD6aitute a Dew _ in the history of human 
affaire, aDd fumir. a fund of speeulal'iQR to the poli. 
lillian and the mord p8il~opber. 

'uJIlgw/g .. ]....;.Tui'kty, comprising Be\'eral -different, 
lIation&, hal' also a va.riety of languages. Of these, 
the chief are the Turkish, the modem Greek and 
Syriac, and the Armenian. The Turkhh language i. a 
mixture ef ",uriOUI dialecta,' aud flil' inferior in purity, 
force. aud elegance,_ to the Persian and tIu! AmBie. 
The lDQdcrll Greek is the most prevaleut language in 
~ree~, and the islanda of the ~bipelag". II "is 

8" al$o 



itlso spoken ill several 01 the other parta of Turk,,]; 
-bllt .it is very- different from the ancient claasicallan
guage. The madera Syrinc i. also a corropt Iao
.guage, spoken chieBy in Syria, The Armenian. bave 
•. vulgar and a learned I&nguage: the latter esi,tI only 
ill their best mannaerip"', and to ullderltand it i. 
reckoned a ;great aecomplisbmenl. It i. -IBid to ,be 
... ery expressive, and enric~ with lICiemilic term., 
from whicb it appe..... that literature baa once &u

, .. i.bed in·Armenia much more tban at preaent.· • 
Liltlallfl"t.]-Literature it. at a. loll' ebb among the 

Turk.; but it i. not wbolly neglected. The macket 
for books.in Cooatantillople i. extensive, ~nlainiUIJ 
mao,Y sbopswell lupplied witb manulCripta in the 
Turkish, Arabic, and Perliau laoguages. The illtra
.duction o( printing baa beeD repeatedly attempted; 
but the design baa hitherto failed througb the repre-

, aeotBtionl of the DBmerOIlll copy i .... , wbom it would 
. 11ave deprived of, employment and 8ubliatence. It i. Jl-. however, likely to iacceed. Tbere areaeveral 
Jlublic librariel.ia Couslallunople, 8IDoog whicb are 
.bose of St. SopiWI. anti the Solymanic james,.; bot 
the most elega.at it that whicb waa fouuded by the 
Grand Vizier Bagbid •. The edi6ce, whicb it in the 
,wdst of .. "loare coon. i. wboll,. of marble. The 
boob are ehieBy theOlogicaL In the vicinity i'-a 
~ fOllDded b'y the ...... e ... iz;"",t Tbe Turkii.h 
poets and biatorians are greatly inferior to tboae 01 
Penia and Arabia. 

EduaztiOll.J-Tbe iguoraace of the Tad .. i. 10 well 
kooWD. tbat the .,.stem of ednc:a&ion may be reuon--

·T ......... ..ts. ....... B.p-'43, 
• _,.T_.':'"I. no. _ .... _doe~ 

.......... Tru.r-5Ilci. 
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· ably be supposed to liE! defeCtiPe. ,In Cpnstal'tinople. 
and other cities, there are several. schools, but 8cal'eely . 
any that can deserve the Dame of a .college or uni~r
sity. Theology, whicb, as·already obserft'd, i!lclucl~ 
the Ct"i1 law, is almost the ·orily. science that i. stll-

· died; and the knowledge of the Arabia and PersiaD 
language. is among the Tnrko the ne plus ultra of a 
learned educatiott. 

Penon., monnerl" oruI ~.to1lll.]-The .differentD&
tions and tribe" inhllbiting'Tnrk'ey in Europe and 
.Asia, exhibit a variety' of c;ustoms, manners,' &c. 

,Those of the Turks, a ruling people, are, by the 
· influence of tlieir r .. HgioD, impressed with a general 
character of uniformity th~ot1ghont the empire. Their 
adherence LO ancient prejudices and usages, ,.nd the' 
aversion to novelty,' perpetuate their. customs, their 
manners, and sodal habiLs. all of which are extremely' 
different from those of the Enropeans. Volumes have 
been employed in describing the gcneral state of T~rk
ish society, and the ~hemf' i. now .become trite and 
ilUlliliar. A slight glance at 80me of the most striking 
particulars is all that caq here be admitted, and all 
ind~ed that is necessary. In their persona the Turks 
/Ire in general of a good &lalu~e, of an. athletic form, 
"nd robust constitution. Their dress is the tnrban, 
pr r"d bonoet, wrapp~d ronnd with Dumerous folda 
pf wbite muslin or calioo, the border differing ill 
JIUlguilude and fasbion,. according to the qaality of 
tbe wearer. The emin, &c. descendants of Maho
lDet, are distinguished by a turban entirely greell. 
T/Je shirts W~m by the Turk. are of calico, with long 
,le;eve., oVl!r wbkh they were a COSS8C, or long robe 
of fustiaD, satia, and of teD of gold tissue: The cos-

· de iJ f)\Stened with a girdle, of whicb the two eocls, 
. . elegantly 
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elegantly tasselled, hll!,g down before. -In thia girene 
.is stuck a dagger, the hanelle .,( which i. ornamented 
witb gold, silYer, Itc. Tbe pocket-pook, tobacco-box, 

- 'ltc .. are carried in the oooom. The "Clft, or long 
robe, is worn over the coa.ae, and cornea down to 
'the been. , It, is commonly of Ihe fineIfC French, or 
English broad cloth, wcarlet, brown, 01' olive green, anlll 
trimmed witb the most coatly fu .... • -me breeches, 
or pantaloons, descend to the beel.: The shoes, or 
ratber slippers, are mostly ef yello ... ·leather. The 
Christians and Jew. are !KIt permittd to wear lIbe 
'.ub .... or the yellow .Iippers. ~n.tead -01 the fmbaa, 
they ... ear a C'oIp, and their .hoeo are mootly red, ,iolet-
eoloured, or black. TIoe d...,.. of (he femaleo diffeR 
'little from that of tbe men, tbe chief distinction being 
;0 the head dreal, that of the fair tea: eooailtiag Df a 
bonnet or pasteboard, covered .,ilb clodi of gold, or 
otller material., suited to the opulence of the wearer, 
with a veil reaebing ~D to lhe eye-browa, wbile a 
handk"rcbief eonceals the lower part of tbe face. The 
furniture of the houses i. mean, the carpet and a low 
sofa ,beiRg generally the principal arLideo. The Turks 
'baYe 1ittle inclination to active di,er';9DI; t6 enjoy 
tbe sbade, to recline on a sofa, to smolee tobacco, and 
to intoxicate thetnoelve5 with opium, are their prioci
pal amusement.. Games of bazard are prohibited by 
the koran, but tbey frequently play at ebeN. The 
ICOffee-bouses and the bath. furui.b other IOUtca of 
amuSement -; and the haira.., or caniul. which (0).. 

tow. their leug Lent, i5 • It'HOD..r general diuipatioo. 
The Mahomedan religion, .y ita peculiar ordi_es. 
ite TeguLu- hoon of prayer, and iu freqaeat .... luliOlll. 

• c-iDople .... Polia _chc .......... tv. .... s"n",_ 
.... Seec-. 
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sives a particular tincture tn the social hahits and' 
mlrQners Bf it .. profeseors. To it" freqnent aolutions 
amy be attributed the penonal cleanliness whic}l ill 
both sexe& is so remarkable; and to the indispensable 
obligations of ,prayer five times tvery day, with the 
eomcious pride of regarding them.d.-es as the pe~;'" 
liar favorites of heaven, may probably be ascribed the 
gravity of their deportment. The Greeks are as' dif
ferent in their custom. ,and manners, 8S In their reli
gion. Their'diversions are far tno numerons to be par
ticularized, ,but are described at large In books of tra
vels. The Armenians ate a polite and sensible peo!,le ;' 
in amiablenesl of manners, and in purity of morals, 
they <:xc~l all the other subjects of the Turkish em
pire.· Their patience and perseverance i. astonish. 

'. ing; and ill their long jOllrnies they are indefatigable, 
regarding nB weather, even in the most rigorous sea~ 
Bons.t The Armenians may indeed be considered ftC 

II pha>Domenon in the history of CGmmeree. Th" 
greate.t part of the trade of the Levant, and of the 

. ,.,kole interior 01 Asia, is in their hands.:!: Both bi ' 
,Ica and land they carry .0 an extensive t~affic, and 
they travel for commercial purposes ,into the mOlt dis
tant regions. • " 

'In the northern extremities Be Asiatic Turk .. y. 
among the mountains of Caucasus,. b .. tweeD tbe 
tux iDe aDd the CaspiaD Seas, 'are various tribe!l, hav
ing peculiar manDers and customs, and differeDt Ian
guage •. \ , Of these tribes, or natiolK, the Ab ... ei.~Ds. 

, 
• T._r .... wi. s. !elt. a. f LI. Ibid. 

,t' ........ Coana. of Me4itenu. P. 16. TIUI author, ~owe.er •• ot~ 
IlOl ,",8 te their iDlepitl and. IDOfftb IUcb ~Qlliled pmi. u To .. 
Dofiart _04 lOIDe otben. 

, Uk" "".Gin, ,,; ,. 
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aDd tIre Circassians are Ihe most numerous and ioJoo 
portant.· They ore situated on the Turkish oDd Ru.
siaD (romier, and par' of them are coolidered aa IUb->' 

ject 'to one, aDd part of them to the other, of tho.., ,wo 
greal eUlpires, although they pay litde obedience to, 

either. The Abascian. navea I,ecoliar caat of feoture" 
a small face, a compressed head, and projecting ~Ose, 
beiog the gcoeral characteristics of their race.- The,. 
ha,'e ill all ages beeD addicted to robbery, aDd their 
depredations are exceedingly harrauing to the Turk •. t 
These people "ppear to have been IDOre oumeroll& 
than at present, and to have possessed' JllOre exten-
&ive territories, till the Cireassian. drove them into the 
defiles of the mountains, and by repeated maancre. 
dimiui.hed their population. The Cireaaliaos are a 
bold and warlike race., Their political system is 
strictly feudal. Their priocel and u.deus, or Dobies, 
:may be considered as constituting the Dation, aDd 

, their subjects as slaves whom they bave cooqaered.* 
lVith the form they have all the spirit. of the fendal 

, sy.tem in the most b'l':baroQl; ages of Europe. Private 
10ars ar" common, aDd family quarrel. are perpetuated. 
A prioce, or uoden, never receives any compensation 
(or tbe death of a relalive at (riend, bot blood for 

_ blood is ah.-ay. requirecl. and aotil this be obtaint:d. 
the spirit of reveoge i. traosmiued to aD succ:eeding 
generations.S A. the CirceMiaus hayti been 10 

generally celebrated for their personal beaply,the 
following extract from Pallas .iII Dot be unacceptable • 
.. The Circauian. are a haodlOllle race of people; the 
mea, panic:ularly amoog the.higber clauea, \U'e geDer
any tall. of a thin form, bat lJercaJeaa alnletare; 

• p.o. _,.,.. ............ u. p tn. 
t {boL ...L 1; .... 12. po st... f IIoiL PosTt. 
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they are very slight about the 10i88, have a small foot,.. 
'aud are uncommonly strong,in the arms. In general 
they -bave a truly Romllll 'and martinI appearance, yet 
Ihecc are S'lIDe matkli from which II; is t;vident that 
&hey are descended ftom Nogay mothers. , Although 
their .females are net all Circassian beauties, yet th,., 
are generally well ~haped, have a fair, complexion; 
clark brown, or bl:ock hair. and are justly propor
tioned. I have, however, met with a greater 8..mba _ 
of beauties am6ng the Circassian women, thao ill 
any other utipolishro race...~ The dress of the mea. 
resembles that of the Tartan, bU,t i. more elegant: 
An embroidered cap shaped like a m<!lon, and deoor
aled wid. gold and oiJves lace, adIKns the head, whicli. 
ia always shaved,' but the whiskers are permitted to 
grow. The' under garment is made of ,a light stuff. 
above which persons, of rank wear a shert and riebl,., 
ornameuted waistcoat. The upper dress is of "trong' 
cloth, somewhat .horter th~ the under gBl'ment, 'witb 
open sleeves, loci oftenuimmed with furs. This 
upper coveriagia always provided with an embroidered.,' 
pocket 00 each aide oC the ereast, in whic~hey car.,. 
their cartridges. When a. prioc~ !lr usdeo pays a. 
visit io 'form; he dresses himself in. all his accoutre. 
meots, with a coat of lI!ail made of polished steel. 
rings, a hdmet and arm plates also of polished steel. 
The dagger and pistols are bUIlg at the gitdle, and the 
bow and quiver are fasteued with strap. rouni the 
Ilip" A Circassiau of rank never leave .. the. house 
without hi. sabre, 'Dor ventures beyood the precinct~ 

'of hi, viUage withou, being dressed in complete 
armour, with hi, breut pocketa filled with ball cnr," 
ridges. The prinees and' uadens, or nobles, emp!0.1 

• r.u..loUv1'lu •• oI. So .... lS.p.I83. 
, ,- '- themselves. 
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themselves io wa" pillage, and hooting; rhf'y live a 
luxurioos life" .troll ,,!,out aod meet in Ilunyi,iul 

. portie.. The nobl". pay no taxes to the prine.,., but 
ure obliged to Berve p"nunllUy _ in their wan: the 
va .. al., or slave., are hercditnrypr0l'crty, and nre 
employed in cultivating the laud., brl .. ding caltl ... , IlLc. 
'l~be prince. eommit the educlltion of their children to 
the ooden.; the .on. nre trained in all ti,e dileipline 
pl'e ..... nry 10 coultitole a .uece •• ful robber. The 
Circa .. i'n girls are from their inran .. y fcd in the molt 
sparing manner, in order thnt they may acquire a 
slender and ddiea\e' shape. They are in.uut:ted in 
every kind of ornamental work belonging to the d~ 
m""tic reconoml of (cmak ... IIIIch, as embroidery, 
wea"in!; of fring",&e: The drca • .;, the Cir"" •• ian 
women, i. not materiaUy difFerent frum that of the 
Plen; they wear Ihe same kind of cap, under which 
the 'hair i. tnrned 01', and ~IL their marriage Ihei, 
waist; are comprl!sscd with a' tight kiod of .tay .. 

·Their priests suITer the whole beard to grow, and w~r 
_- a red tnrban. The Circas.sian." are ve,., cleanly in 
their perwn. and food. ~ot mere tbaa ';8ty yea1l 
ago th~y profe..ed Cbri.tiaDity, .at pr~t .they are 
nominal lIJaIlOme<lans, but seem total., isneraot of 
religlon.- Their agriculture barely luffice.. for home
consumption; their articles o( trade ar4! bones,.beep, 
and the .Iaves which tlley tak4! in their prledato,., ex
canions .. 1OM"are clIceDent bonemen, and haye 
";veraJ fine. bre~.i. of hor ..... , in the treatment uf which 
they a", Dot less careful than tbe _"raho. 11leY .tudr ': 
to breed oot ooly bean-tiful, but at tbe lame time 
strong lind oserul animal., that are .ble to IDPpor! 
bli~e, while they exeel in swifmess; (or in lhei~ 

.... an.. ....... r,.. .... t. 3. cI>- 11. p. 119. 

- p~tory 
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,pr2aatory expeditions, tbeir' Succesl, aDd eveD their 
. wet,. d~ends on the quality o( their bor.d. A'lme,st 

every family of rank, whether princes or usciens, haa 
• particular breed, known by distinct' mazk.. Tbe~ 
tbey take every measnre to preserve 'aDd improve, and 
if any ODe should imprint on a bone of the common 

. Rce, It IDIIt"k denotiug noble descent, he would forfeit 
bi.lil1l loT tbe forgery.- Although d(ey are con
sidered as subject· partly to Turkey' and partly to' 
Ra .. ia, theiraobjectioo appears to be merely nominal. , 
Jmaretta and M ingrelia are nearly in the same state •. 
The people are 'mostly Chri.tians; ¥>e feudal system 
is the _e as among the Circassians,' and these pro.. 
vinces may be regarded as little mote'than nominally 
subject to Turkey. It will be l'eCoHected that Cit
£88&ia, Imaretta, Mingrelia, and Georgia,' which is 
DOW a Persi811 province, are tbe countries whicn. 
originally furnished ,the Mamaluks of Egypt, ancl 
which, dnring the spa¢e of some centuries, have 
peopled the Turkis:!t seraglios .with beauties.. The 
Kurel .. and Tarkomans,'are pmoral ~nd~BDdering 
.tribes. The !Drmer range over the country from the 
lOuren of the Euphrates, as rar as Mosul. Tbe latter 
frequent the interior of Asia Minor. The Turcomana 
appear in the vicinity ofTocat, whichseem~ to be the 
"tmoat extent of their lange to the' eastwazd. The 
property ef these rambling hordes consists chiefly ot 
sheep, with some goats, buffaloes, aud camels, and' 
their mode of life resembles that of the waodering 
Arabs and Tartan, The Turcoma" seem to be 811 

original Turkish tribe, and they speak the Turkish. 
IangIl8~·t Tbe ~r"h. ~ge oyer t~e grea~t part 

• Poilu ...... T .... YGI. a. .... 13, P. lila. 
~ V .... , ... 1.1. p. 309. 
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of Syria, lad the countriea nn the Euphrates and t~ 
Tygrf.. IncL!edone of tbe IDOBt Jiogular nod striking 
features of til. IlUe of .ociety in Turkry, especially 
the Asialic part of tbe t'Rlpire, is, tbat ooe part of 
lb. ~pJ8 i, ei¥i1i~, while tbe other part con.i." 
{If pasw,r'll ,,"nderera Ind Jaw leu deprcdalDJ.. On 
the baRb of ,h. Eupbrate. and ahe Tigris, frOID 
BUIlora to Bagdad, the grand leigoior po__ not 

'eyell I Ihado ... of authority, except io tbe wwoa lhal 

are garrisuoed with Torkiah IOldietJ; and Dot only 
. those eouotries, 'but eveo all Palestine, 1Da1 b., COIle 

aidered II in I he power of the Arab •• - 10 mOtt palt 
,of Asiatic Turkey, tbe governmeot i. '0 weak and 
inefficient, that bauda of .obbers infeet the enolr, 
to th. yery walla of the cities; aDd te trlWel frolll one 
iarge leW~ to another, it ia __ ry that tbe 0_ 

...... , .hou'ld be well armed and guanle.l. Wben Mr. 
! J acksPI! waa at M0911I. the country w .. io IUC~ • state 

that it was coosideRd as ex\Kqlely dangerOOl to ... en
tare ooly. fell' .. ilea frOUl tbe ,city, aod Dumero-t 
VDg.! of L •• .1iLti ;afe5ted fbe road to, Di8rbekar.t 
'flu! _ i!' the lame throughout A.ia Minor, .. 01 all 
annallers ag_ iu represenliog the clangen of nann. 
iDg in Awatie Turkey: 

N"tiOllJl1 C4aradu.]-Tbe geaeral "baracter of l4-
cJilTereot natioas of Europe. adlllill only of • Ie .. 
iist;o.c:tiuas, and Ibose ,DD' ... ery "rongly lurk.d. 
But ia extending Olll' wiew tQWan!» ,he olhe, qlllll1erw 
of tbe globe, we and • more striking difference. The 
Toru, ahhough Jeltled ;0 Europe, are .A5i8t;c pe0-

ple; 811d !heir _Dl' aod m!'l'nen are rather Atiatio 
mal! Europeaa. Prejodiee, igoofl!llce, and WlUll '!' 

• Browae'. T ... ~1s, P. 4" . . 
t J~ _ IIodio, po S5, 13+. us. 
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euriosity, gravity of deportment, fmd contempt of 
foreigners, are c0'lspicuous traits in their' national 
character. These have beep generally,'perhaps errone
oooly, attributed to the'inR_I!c of M"homed"nism. 
The religion of the koran is noL more intollerant in 
its nature, than most of the Christian sects have 
.hewed themselves iii practice; nor have the Ma:
homedans ever treated the ChrisiiauB so ill, as the 
Christians have lometilJlell treated one' RnOmer. 
Among 11M bright parts pltheTu~kieb eharaeterJIBe3t 
lit ranked theit' e~tellllive eh~ities, io wbiCh the,. Ig'C 

.. o~ *urpall8ed by any jeople of whatever niltibll (OJ: 

:religwn. The ntimeroWi earavaoeerfttl for IDe aC_ 
modatioa of travelJe,lll, the provi.ionw _erl &d. 
fur their comfort 00 the rou, thei~ lulsptla\&, &e. aU . 
• hew a be..,,.olent attention to the W&D1fI .r 'their fe),. 
low erd.tures. Theil" eblll'itt i8 even extencle. to me 
brnte C\reation, .md testameotary .!\ofUllioDs are often 
made for tbe relief of the dogs tbat ramble abont the 
atreet1.* The defeclot which appear in tbe national 
enaraeteri •• ght tatae,.{o be II&t.ibuted te the baleful 
iabeitce of a gMernmentill-planne<t and,wotse ad
ministered, than te the docuines of the koran, wbick 
tlid _ prevent lICience an4 \ettera flOm ftourisbinc 
.ong tbe Arabians under their oaliph.. Theil! 
Arabian. ~ofessed Mahomedanism; with at least .. 
much zeal as the Turks, but ,exhibited a total dijfe .... 
dce ef national character. 

• To.mttar., ,,01. , .. letter ." p. Sot-309-. 
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ASIA. 

A$IA may be considered as extending from abont tlie 
equator to 7~ north latitnde, and from about 'lI1' to 
J7O"-east longitnde. Its extrrm!! limits, toward. the 
north, however, can only be imperfectly known, being 
terminated by the Arctic Ocean, of which the Iboret, 
by reason of the' ice on one aide and imp_ble 
morasses on the otber, Jlte in many places almoat in
accessible to navigators and travelleR,nOl are thOle 
on the east ascertained with precision. From ita 
~lDatiOD, it ~ evident that Asia ~ aD the Tari. 
eties. of climate, from tbe ecorching beats of the 
torrid to the rigonR of the frozen zone., This quarter 
of the globe is of great import8nIle, both in geograpby 
and history. The variety of ita climates and produc> 
tions, render. it interesting to the naturalist; while 
the gm.t eventa to whicb it ~ given birth, and the 
extrao~djnary revolutioOJ of 1"'hich it h .. 'been the 
theatre. give it 00 leas importance in the eye 01 the 

. historian and the moral phiJOJOpher. 
The chief geographical fealD_ of Asia, will be 

~oticed in deecribing ita diIF .. rent regiOllI. Here it 
&offices to observe, that it is characterised b,.. lOme of 
,.~ highest moDnta.i~ and largest riven on the old 

:continent. The priDtipal ranges of mODntaiDJ, are 
the' celebrated Taanu of A,i.Minor, wbich Willi lOp- , 

, poted by the aacieota to extend as far iIa the Imau.; 
the 
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the rugged Caucasus, which occupies the space be.. 
tween the Caspian a~d EuKine leas; the Belur Tag, 

, wbich extending from south to north, separates little 
Buchuia from independent Tartary; and ,tbe, Him~ 
mala, which stretcbing along the lOuthem parts of 
Thibet, is generally considered_ a boundary betweeJI 
that country and Hindostan. ,The Belur Tag and 
the Himmalll, are supposed to be two branches of the 
lmaus of Ptolemy. None of the Asiatic mounlaini 
,are yet ascertained to be of .0 elev.tion equal to lh.t 
of Monl Blanc, which is generally supposed to be the 
highe. point of laud on this continent. But our im
perfect knowledge of the geography of the interior 
'of Asia, renders it impossible to determine this 
matter;, aod i~ is not im probable that some of the 
mountains of tbe Belur rag,' or the Himma!a chain~ 
may equal tbe qighest elf the European' Alps. ,Mr. 
Pallaa thinks that the .ummit oT the Elburus, in the 
Caucasian chain, may rival Mont Blanc in altitude. 
rbe principal rivers are the Hoaug-ho or Yellow river, • 

• aod lhe Kiang-ku or Blue nver of China, the Oby, 
the Y messee, the Lena in Asiatic Russia, the Gauges, 
the- Borrampooter, the Indu~" the c.elebrated Eu. 
['brates, and the Tigris, which will aU be noticed in 
their proper PlacllS. The Volga is as much an Euro. 
pean as an Asiatic river. Those extensive and ele
valed tracts called .teps, and especially the high 
table land whicb forms the ceutral part of Asia, are 
realores peculiar to that continent. The great sea. 
~phical defect of Asia, i8 the want of inland _, 
wbich might alford aD easy communication betweea 
different part. of the iuterior. . The Caspian is a targe 
body of water, but having' nocommunicat!on with 
any otber tea, ,the means 'of interi:oune which: it 

. ~3 . .~..aIt 
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affords are, ill a §Jeali meuulll, Ijllited to'RuISia .mrl 
fcnia. Th;. Wl\I1fo of 'CORllDUbicatioa "" warer, h .. 
rendered jl.!leeeMU}' to, ellRJ OD tbe ;atera.l _ 
_ ree of .Afta cbiefty by eara,.aas, wbich b. beea 
,he practice.f..u~. Thi. mocIe.of tnwelii..g ill 
~YIUII for the purpo_ of eommuee, Ut a1lJ101t peo 
euliar to Asia and Africa;' bat it is ~e g_ml, 8Ild 
aueaded with gRater dilfioalUee ill abe latter, thaD 
tbe (,":.IIIeC ~ of. the globe. 

the geograph, 01 tbe __ eouotri" 0' Ali., 
"as aImo>, "'tall, unkoowil 18 tbeancienll. 'I'be 
C·ount.<,y; of tbe. SerC5, .uppeNd to he little Buekaria, 
f114 tile GOWell CbCnoaeslll, eomprebeadiDg tbe 
~hern pu;1II of the BH.- dorninioM, appo:ar to' 
"'ave \J~D. tlie lIo.ndaIoie& of "'cir geograpbieal bo .... 
~e; -.a.d tbe exietenae o£ the great C8IpOe of Cbi ..... 
\lP1lem:~ tq hll'la ken nabowD to PIi.y and PIoIem,. 
~ .... , ~e<¥uI9Q11 lnWl'Ilec, Marco Polo, _. ebe int 

. will' g.ve to Ew:ope 101ile iIIf ..... tioo coaceming the 
~"""eme p.1!ls. of.A.ia, aarl tbe ka_ledge .hich he 
introd~d~ "as. been illl¥lPikd bl' lbe lii..:ov ... , of 
Uoe- PIIHIIIgC. ~ollDd abe Cape .6 Good HDpe, .. Ii tIoe 
II1bse~t vC>1agQ oS machaat& and miMioJIark ... 

'(0 1M e)!e q( the billOriao and abe moral pbiJmo.. 
phar,. tlJiII ,..st eonUD£DL ill ""_If iawrestiDg. 
~ the·CQdIe 01 \lie bumaa ace, abe seene of...,. 
~ ~IY' h.i&tRri.ea, and tbe II£8l of tile at _ 
eafcbieo; .-~ in the . ..,1Id, bu.1Ieea tIoe ebeaue 
oj lIIe ... , trem~ .. ~ "Ou Euopeaa 
baUleJ,." say •• _ writer, .. _ Doly petIJ .. iJmi.sbea 
i .. ~iaoa of doe JIIlmbore tIaat have fJ>lIght ani 
~!:P ill ~ l'W.~ of A.-..... Bat wbaa ... deft tblt 
'i~ of the globe peouliaIl, iJ1,-=restiag. .. the -

• n_ EI<. _rBi&. pL _', ... ." p. 8. 
.. , . • .&deratioa. 
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.icle~on, that in Asia was laid the seene of the gre~ 
mystery of human redemption. If to this circum
.tance we a4d..,t4at. \l4't oply.l."l9.\o,iSlll, Rut J udaislll 
aDd Mahomedl!nism/ driginllte'd"ifdbia 'quarter of 
'he globe, it will. be readily perceived that the wbolel 

. world baa deci":' __ ..Mli~ i_Asia. 

. 
ASIATIC 



'ASfATIC TURKEY:·· 
.• I. , ' •. . 

CHAP. I. 

Iit .. riaft-E_JIoaDd.uioo-F_ of .... c..m.,.-M
Ri .... -La ... -MiDeroIogJ-Mineni W ..... -SoiI-CIi .. _ 
V ~t.ble ProdDdioot-Zoolof.1- N.u.raJ CarioeiliH - Aatiqwti .. · 
ODd Artillciol CoriooiIieo. 

THE A.jatic part of tl.e Turkish empir., extend. 
from the Archipelago, or Egean lea, to the conlineJ 
of Persia, a .. pace of sOmewhat more than 1000 miJeJ 
-from weot to east. III extent from north to 100th i. 
scarcely leo. than J,I00 miles. The ~lUn boon

. daries next to Persia, are chieJly ideal lines; thoae 
toward. Arabia, on the south, are ~tiD more obocure 
and uncertain; but on the weit the Levant and Egean, 
with the Hene.pont, 'the Propontis, and the &apho
r ... ; and on tbe north the Black Sea and the riYer of 
Cnban, which separates the Torki.h /Tom the RDHialJc 
territoriES, form positiYe, real, and determinate Iimill. 
Thi. exterurive territory, comprises the c=ountrieJ so 
well known in history by tbe names of A.ia Minor, 
Armenia, Mesopotamia, Chaldea, and Slria. Some 
few of theae baYe acquired new Bppellatiolll, and it 
cannot be expeded that ancient and modern boun
daries .hould exactly coincide. A.ia Minor b .... from 
ill . proYincial divi.iou, fCquire.. new appellations; 
bnt among tbe European wri'leri " retains for dJl~ 

t 1000t 
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most pllrt ita; ancient name. ,The CaIDe Dmyne IBid.' 
0( Armeaia, altbongh. it, be . 60metim~ slJled Ton:a·,. 
m"llia. Syria has. ~etained ilJ ,<:I&asicahappellation., 
Mesopotamia ,i. .noW' the provilfee of AIgezirllS.1 bllt, 

't.b& modern nearly eor~espond with the ancient, 
boundaries. ,CurdiatlLB and Irak Arabi indicate with· 
less precision the celebrated country of Cbaldea. 

Face of the eounlry.]-Nocountry in the world it> 
more beautifully', diversified with mountains, valleys, 
"lid fertile, plain.. Asiatic Turkey having bat few 
rivers, fewer indeed tMIl any tract in Europe of 
equ;d extent; and, except Irak Arabi, tbe' ,aacient 
Cbaldea, with some parts of Mesop~tamia, ~ssess
iog in general a rocky soil, aad enjoying tbeadv81). 
tage of having been .cultivated from the earlfest aoti.· 
'qaity, presents nonll of those swampy levels which 
form 10 distinguishing a characteristic of most 'of !he 
American, ant;\· some European CDuutries. Chalde8f 

,tbe supposed, aeat of Paradise, ' and, of nndisputed. 
celebrity fM tbe luxnri"llcy of its' vegetation,.i. a, 
level plaiD watered by the' various branches. of the 
Tigri. aDd tbe Euphrates, but through tbe neglect of 
c:oIti.Btion, is now \lecome little better than a swamp)' 
morasa. . 

MtiUlllaim.]-Tbe mountaius of Asilltic.Tur\<ey lire 
pumeroul,' some of them are of a great elevation, and 
1D8ny of them of well kuown classiool fame. Tbe' 
eelebrated cbain of Mount Taurus, justly clB.illl~ ~hll. 
pre-eminence. This lofty range was oueto con.id.e~d' 
as extending from the sbores of the Archipels$D ~o 

,the sources of the Gllnges; but the researc1les t:! 
modern geograpby limit ils extent to about 000 lIliles, 
and fix its termination at tile .Euphrates.- Another 

'. 'I1te mODDtah. ofTaUfUl ~boond with Cedars of • great a~. 'll14 
utea. •• d..lCent ~pi.d cbrt'C ."... B~'fm.·' Tray. p. m.. .'. 

extenljlve 
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exlPnoive that. pewvadea the couatry from Armeni. 
ahooat. to the bay of Scandarooo. Thia _. to 

Mve beqo tbe .Ami TaqruIJ of. anliquilYI bllt iD .1IIi .. 
Q"S: par .. flf i&& raage. it 1'88 ltoo"D ","'different 
11_. Asia Minor, todeed, is iRle,oected with 0 .. 
meruu, broken cbailHf, Rnnin!, ilt &!moo, nery di-
Jection.· The towering height9 of Cattc ..... , ant (or 
abe lJlost part comprised within the Turkisb empire, 
if ir. t1eclinipg pew'" can properly be aid to estell" 
over these llloontainoo9 regioa., 01 which the bold 
and ferocio ... inhabitants barely acknowledge a 11_ 
.. inol alIegiaoee. . The 1I0rthml ridge of <4acMllll, 
CflMtitaling pM1 of the boundary between R ... i, anct 
Turkey, has been. alrendy 1I0riced i1r oIe1H:ribi1J8' tbeI 
latter empire, as th~ truly alpine- nutge, of which &lIfO 
middle summitt are ca.ered witl~ eternal iJ:e emf 

. _, hu heen esplared oRly Oft the R.18iau .icW, 
ami is cIa&aed by GuIdeostad.. P&IIu, and ToeIlr, 

. among the RUNian. moaIltaiM.. CoDcemiog die' 
_her Caoa.sin ridgr., iOCelligence • abecuN aoct 
clubi~. The wetltem partS of .A.ia MillOI' ~ . 
JDaQy JDOllDtaio8 ef clasoical celebrity, panieaJa.11 
()Jympua .... Ida. BleIldi'olJ m l'aegD "-' 110m. 
to IOUth. OlymPIIlI, DOW called Ke.bik Dag, ia • 
Jon,. ridgr·C8Ifefed witt. perpetaal _. T~rt 
eonsidera it U ODe of tile highat moualaiu.ilt ......,. 
1I000t I~ ... , 110 miJes.to rile _ eI Oly..,-, 

.. or inferior, thOllg~ 'fU!'1 _idouable ete.atioa, 
!NIt it tIeri __ i~ priDcipal eelebrit, (J'OQI ica pr"" 

P T .... •• View .r a- .01. t. p. WI, b. p.n .. _T .... 
..r.r. ... u. 

t T...-.. Trw. ...... p.SIO. 'ft .... ...n.r ... _oatboSl,.. 
___ 10 ...... _0Ij0_,.. lie ......... _........,. -:t. brdaller __ Pdio" ... __ ..... ~ ... _ .... -
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imity to ancient rEmy, being eODsecrated to \,etpe~8" 
-reasrati.i. h5' "emer'a immortal verse.' From·'the 
_it: of ... lda, . called 81 the aocieD4iI Garga~ 
wYew Fl!IOlioeJIees _Dei west_d to· the Hel!et. 
poot, from .bieD Its distance does _ eXceed ·thirt, 
mile .. ,Amroaathelll>lower widges stood the·celelotluoi 

.y of Troy, lbe devl,ltad object of.Greeiaa "engeaneel 
10 lD<HIloru· times the reality of the Tr<>jao war, if Dot 
1he veryexiek!He of Troy, has been called i1t f)"eotien; 
in order to suppert a stodieol ayp0th~sis.. . H .. mer'. 
~moAal worlr,· bowe'Ver. has, },eeo. 'ably ovimlicatecl 
by M.· Mo .. it, 8114 a 1_ emilie'" traveller obael'fft, 
that . whether the Illiad )efoanded 00 fact, . 0' howe 
DO .. her hasis thaD ficaioo, tbe iodeliblefeut_oI.' 
_ure yet mark the aoouracy ofl,the poell'A tcpogral. 
pity. EgeI')' ODe who visil!s- the TrOade, witbo tbe llIiad. 
ia hie .... d, aDd examines tbe auppoaeci ,iI., ofT.~ •. 
_ tbe ele_ted point bet1ueea .tbe Simois 'aM the s.-" 
.-....aer, win feel his mind Hnp""ssed witb aH the id_ 
tbat can possibly arise Iirom. the H<:OIlectioD .f ceIe
baate.d scenes, cOwWiaed withe. view of the tbeatr4 
OD .whieh they took pIaoe,t . The-_ oolebrated 
mOllDraia- of Syci& ill til. of ,l.i ..... II8, or Lebanoo, itt 
aha IJimes of IIIltiquity famed fur its c;edarJlO, 'flle..wge 
fIIf LibaaMI rans ill ad_tio. frem'Dorth to soath, sa 
elM diatapeeo£ abomt ~rty .,.. ftNIty miles &oDl the 

, .h_ . of We Mediterre.neaa. 'Fhe allJJ1lDllB ·are of 
. conlideraW. heigh~ and oftea' cO\'e1'ed' wita. 100 •• 

'1'be Anti LiJ.nQ&. is a .heN detached. ehaiD _ the 
ftst. rllOnmg ill oearly a pm:allelline. Mooot Tabor~ 
famed. _ 'he aceue .r Cllrist'a IADsfiguration, aDd. a 
place of pioua pilgrimage for the Qriental Christians, 

• B,y ... r, Aac:IcDt Myt.,. • ..,. 
I KorTi,', ViwliUliou of I:l .... r. Oli .... •• T_. P. tM. 
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.•. of ,,·somewhat !lingular appearance,' bein!!, of • 
_ical ·Iorm, and cove..edwitb omall treeto (rOlD the 
Jiouom, to \he <top •. The IUmmit .. i. a plain of aboot 
two mileo in circumfereoce, wbich Veing formerly lap 
lO~ded "ith waUl, rendered ·thi. mOtJntoin a Iortre. 
"r gr.t 8"eogth. Mount Tabor, riling amid .. Il •• 
plaiua of Galilee, eommaod. a charmiog "8I'ielY of 
prospee.... Tbe eye waoder. witb. lIelight over tbe 
~ifuJ and fertile 6elda of Naio aDd Nazareth, and 
the valley of .Megiddo, where Jo.iab, king of Judah, 
fell io battle againlt Pharaoh N echo, w bile the more 
!ii.tont "jew comprileA tbe mouotaios of Henuoo aod 
Gilboa, famon. in !'Cripture j .. a110 thoee of Samaria, 
-and .Arabia Petrza. with part of tbe MediterraoeaJl 
Sea, which bounD. the weltern horizon.. Olhel' 
molJotaiua of leN magnitude and fiuue, both io A.ia 
Mioor and Syria. are 100 numerous' for an, particular 
deseripLiou. MDit of the mOtJnlailM of Aoialie T.r. 

, key are cov~ with immeoee forelltl of oaks, elm., 
beeches, pines, cedan, and other treeo. 

lli17D3.]-The largeot .. well. the most celebrated 
ri"er oC Aaiatie Turkey, .. the Eophrateo. Thi. riYer,.o 
frequently meotioned ~th in aacred and prolaDe h .... 
tory, ritell io the lDOUI.taiua of .Armeoia, a few milet 
10 the DOrth_ .e ErzeruDLt Ia ita coone it. 
joined by tbe Morad frOID the eat,. whieb being the 
principal .tream, i... 1Otn'Ce in Moant Ararat, migl" 
jastly be .cOnsidered .. that 01 the Eophra&eo. Af_ 
pllnlliog a lOuth-west directiOll to SemUat, the _ 
cleot Samosata, th;. celebrated riYer beiog checked in 
iu progreso by a ebaiD of mOllowos, ·tollM to the 

• F«. cirCll....oal aec:.1It 01 Motu .. T .... , willa iU ror.. forti&. 
cdicroI aad e4tac:a, Ire Mariti', Tray. nL '," t8fI, lie.. 
'r .. ..-.. .... 3, p • .-_. 
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lOoth, and afterwards runs an uteR5ive' coune to tb. 
south-east, tin lit· pleats with [tbe Tigris. at Como., 
where the unitQcl stream. takelJ' the!medeJID 8ppeUatioD 
of Schat El-Ar8b~aod after a course,of about eoo miles 
.fa]lsiulO the .J'eni8ll Gulpli •. .A /lite trlWell« lay';. 
that the' Euphrates, in lome placee . at. a coll&id_ble 
clislance above its junction .with. the Tigrie, is ... bz!lll4 
as to be seen over with difficulty, but in many pl~ 
lO,shallow, .,bal the reeds appear abov~ the.lurfaca &f 
the water. He' deacribes the. _igation 88'V6, diffi .. 
colt, ana the adjacent countc:y as veryJowaacli!Ox!M'sed 
to great inundations frGm thl\ breaking of. the. baok"t 
which, w~ the excessive beat of the lun·a,ed., the 
immenae nllmber of fishal)d animalcula tllat. perisla 
Md putrify wben the water drie_up, rencier the ,.,air 
extremely insalubrious.- , The same author oomplalni . 
. exceedingly of the great heatol the climate of ancient 
<:haldea,. and'Qf the numbers ,nf muaqueios; whicb, 
with the horrible roari~g at wild Deas!a, almOst p_ 
elude the pOlllihility of taking. anyrepose-t,' He. re
presentl the present atate of this ~)Qce flourishing alid 
""ile regioo, as now d .. plorably miserable,being over
I'UB witb jackals, wDlves, IioQl, &.c:Andwitb Arabian 
TObOOrs still more ferocious. l:{a'does Dot .. ppear tAt

have ohst'rved any t:orests, bot aomeroos jungle. of 
willow. and brushwood, with thiokets. of d .. te and fig,. 
;ueee. ,Among all the disagre8llble <:u.cumstanee .. , at,. , 

tending tbe present atat .. of this celebrated, region. 
he remarks this ,&ingular .dvantege, ,that the . water 
of the EophratCl ia, beyond comparison, tbe Itlost 
alubrious and pleasant that be ,b~ ever Wled, 
IUld that &0 long, ... it eQuId be proo:ured be never de-

• l.cbou" Jourael (roa\lndi., p. ,",46. tIr. t lbid. p.45-48 . 
• ired 
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,ain-d any other befttage.· Tbe .. laoIe'~_ 01 'hie 
ri'ver may be compoced at itboat l,400 mile .. 

The IIBt river or impon.noe ia, Autio Torkey • 
sh,e Tigris, "hicb,itlaapp<Med to deri"e ita Da_ from 
the rapidity of ite clJI'reot.t A late tra1'eJletr, ~e1'~ 
describes it ..... I __ d aluggiab drc_ Mr. Jack. 
_ represeAts it Milia" more mpid ..., the ~ph_ 
te.," pIIrticularly," 84Y' be, .. at ,thille_. die be
ginning of J 011, when the freshet art eomi"A' dcnr1l 
from the'.Dewy mORota;'." Perhe".. she clilrereaCle 
of tbeeeaaoM in .. hidJ those two modefJI .... veJlen 
l'mgaced tbe Tigris, may b .. e _iooed the dill'",
enre ift their 7epr_atation. of this eelebrar.ed river. 
TbeTig,. rises eft the tlerth of MedMt,.botn J~ 
mil.,. IIOU1h from ,the· "dIU of she Eaphratet, l1li41 
punmeli • 80utberly direetion, but with mallY ligzag 
windings, to Cornoo, tbe' pJ_ o( their jlllNlCieo, 
wbich U ~aI 800 mila ROllI irs IOIIree, and aDou 

. 90 mm above BIMIOfI.t • 
The third river 01 A.iatie T.,lcey • the celebrate4 

Haly • ., "lllltiqaity, eaIIed iI1 the Tarn Kbil lnaaIr, 
wbieb ri_ ill M~. T&ID1II. IIIMt after crwuiog • 
~ pan of Asia Mia. lall. iftto the EuiJM 011 the 
- of die Gulph..,' Saa_. There ... _, ..... 
rion!nr ia A.ta Mi_; Imt _ of theui ant yery _ 

aiderable, thoagh -,. or them be celebnae4 in eo 
mal bistory or poetry. The ebief rive' 01 Syria • the 
Oreutes, which tdea aflOat eighty milel to the non' 
of Dam_, and niDI almoat Ihle Dollb tiB is taka • 

• J_,.J_,p.IIIT. 
,. AOeIIerirab.T .... m.;p;.-.I:" __ 111 ..... _· "noT ....... ____ .. _, .. _ ... _ 

po. II> __ • Ptiai.Ij .... If ..... 6, cap. st . 
• J- ...... a(doeT ...... -., ,... ..... __ • _ 

__ laid. T_ ... 7_ 
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",nth_teny direction llear Alltioch"aft~ whicb i\' 
, proceeds ao the Medit.erilfuean. The Jordan, s, river 
of venerable fame is seriptdral biswry, is qnly au in.
Celll!idera.bie stream" which, after a short eaune, 108eII 
itself ,in the Dead, Sea. 

Laka.]_ASia.tic Turkey" containl nllmerOU6 'lakes. 
but of less conllidetl&bJe exwnt .thaa wse of aeveral' 
ether'eolllltries. 'fhe, lat-seet iat\la4r of. Van;. ill- the ' 
Borth of Curdistan, bciDg about ,eighty ntiles in lengda' 
by 1m1 in breadth: The Dead SeII,.or Sea.f &dolllo 
i .. Syria, is .. Iak" of aheot fiEty miles ,in length by 
.welve or thirteen in breadth. Tradition a.ys tbat this 
was the pbli. of SodOID. ' Many strange 'elot'iee were 
.elated concerning this lake and its borden, which _ 

. n_ e.:ploded. Alia MiBOr pres8Dts .. DUmber, of i .... 
eoaai.derable Iaku;. of ",bach the description is' bett.el' 
ad..pted to tile miDUteoeBB of aopograpby"thaa lAD the 

• generaliJiag plan of ;. geographical view. 

Mj~.er41'gy.]-:-Tbe mineralogy of Ibo.~ IIlOnbtaia.. 
'oua con .. B .. ght be Bupp_d to constitute an.im .. , 
po.tant an of their nat.ral biatory; ouH-bi. bl'8llC~ 
of sc' elMle appear. to be ill a deplanhle ,elate of ~ 
perfeotioa. Aueienl Lydia "'.. l'ametl f. the. JIIO'< 
&actioll ., cold; but i .. modlml _mea ao miDes u. 
heard of except those of eopper,' at G~ai8C_, thl'el! 

'illlYs joumey from Tre'bioond ano at c.stamhoul,- tea 
01118 jonmey "'01/1 Toea" on the aide towards ADgara.t 
, 'JIiMraJ _".r-Tbe moat n~o mioetal waters_ 
thOle Of Pruaa ia Bythini"" ' Tbey are aitllated allan' 
a mile to the nortb-north-weet of the city. The batba 
are magnificent, aad p.ned witb marble. ' The waller, , 

I 
• Bf9WIHI. or his commentator, placa the copper-minel at X~ .&... 

..... and Kebaa. T,. ... muliui DOt .. p. t91. 
t Tollnlllfod', T .... wi ... Po tTL 
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. • 'hieh by it. mell seem. to be impregnated with copo 
per, emits a ~ontinual Rloke, and :j. 10. hot as to boil 

. -egga quite bard in leu than twentYlDinutel; but i;' 
the bath. it i. tempered with water frOID the cold 
.. pring., witbout whicb it w.ould be la.upporlable • 
. Tllere -are Ie~ other aneta! waters ill dilTeJeut. 
parts of Asia Mi!lOl', bat of inferiCll' DOte. 
• Soil.)-Tbe lIOiI, though of ftriOUI kind., it gene. 

'':'Uy fertile'; and might with great· adftutag"e be 
adapted. to eyery agricultural purpese. In A.ia M& 
nor, though m..,. distrieta an! rocky, a deep duy pre. , 
w.il. in mOlt parIS of :the eouawy.- Syria containl. 
alill greater number of rocky trIICls; but even the 
mea _, ia many place., fenile and wl'll adapted to 

... arionl kinds of productiOlU.t la the ancient Cba\. 
-dea, &e. !he 'IOU ia· _tly a rich loam, except where , 
tit!! .. _ of Cl1Iltivatiou anti arainage baa rrndered it 
"wampy, and eODYerted the fertile plain. ineo mOra&IQ , 
.ad deserts • 
. , Ciirlurle. J-The climate Of tb.- CODntriet which' 
compose the Asiatic part of the Ottoman empire, it iQ 
geaenJ esc:eJleut, being equally favorable to bnltb 
ael ... egeteti_.· Heat in gneraI predominalel; but 
there ito a peealiar aoftoeu auel aerenity in the air 

. ~i'V8ble in few countries OD the European .ide of 
die Archipe~. Asia }!inor, especially, baa aI".y; 
heeD remarked Cor the exceUen." of ita climate.. The 
heat is conoiderably tempen:d by the numerous chain. 
of lofty mounraiuI, ,lOme of .. hiell are coyereil "ith 
perpetaaJsuow. E'VI!II ia Syria there is IOmetima 
.harp weather in "iuter, ~pec:ially in !he i!iJI, pan. 
of the cOuntry. A ~ trayeJler infornu 01, Ih;a& in 

• _', T ..... p. 49&-5CJQ. 
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the tiesflili.' 'ing orthl!'Yeat.r;9'1;.al've*'Y.~e~snb 'q.f1' 
,ult'd\e'gffidlid arf-JeMlBiiliidJ'diJriiig"tI1espicie . QQ, 
01' t:hirtreb dorys; II! BiI~i' alSo,. that thi., iii n ' 
usoai¢irt!tiiDst:anee;al. tlk~' ClLtOOllc'';pnverit' there bar 

• a' lirrg'( cilbteiTa'bebw. ei~tiri:i; intO \threW iht rfu\lw. 
·Jlielting1from tilt! tdbf alld omei' pBrui', is' ~6bveyed; 
aIi\:l'supplieS the'mOb!!s' Witll wil.iet tii1' agreai 1'61'66&' 
"fille year.". The tVio e'xtremeeoi eoIibin"li'hea~ Ii~ 
;clilhfly felt' iii .&rlni!nili; Chaldea, ;'nli 'illl! sb'~rill: 
mo.t patta of Siria ClIl tile cobliries of A'rabi...· 

The m<iuut81ii01ls' r"egibli' .f Arliienia has' II,ivays 
been mliarlced 'fOt' the colanl!'.~ "fir'" tJima~e; tili' 
stvE'tity oFits frosts; and dill alllllidliliee of itS'sOO~.·; 
Tb/i Romad' sbldiers' -Bode.- LueuIliill'were'wonished' 
uD seeing tlilr w~i's frozed, rlna'the ground' caferedl 

wila'iIiOlf'8:t the alitumrlal equliiox.": 'in,;- arinY' Dc' 
A)eliaDdet Siive'nii als.r silffered extremeIyf'rom tJle' 
~igour ot" tlle Armenialic11mate; M'anr of'the Romaii' 
soldierolost tlieir live'o "t t1iei~ Iidibftliroiigh tlie'seve-· 
rityoftlie'colil,t Toumetort'~' descriptioDs" perfectly 
agree wid) those hiot~ic41 t"actS:. lribi. journey' from' 
Trebisond to' !!rze'rim\; tlie' capit8J of Krmetli .. ; ~.,.. 
says. tnat on the 7'th or' J ririe, they travelled o~'er 
bald·molintai' •• au10tig snow. TIl'" cold was'intense, 
and'the fogs so I.bicl<, that tlie people:'of' the caravaii: 

"CoUld not see otie an'olher at the distance of (ou'r paces; 
The'slim':!' Iraveller infu'rros us; that' ttJef f~'oind' tlie' 
lIiII. which skirt the plain ol'Erzerum' .till covereti 
"'jth snow, They' ~ alsO' told tb'ar'fresh"sriow'ha/t 
fa?en Be ~ate, .. _ ~he, 1st o~ JUDet_ At',ErzeriJ~ theil 

··BrO.~~ Tr~TI!lij,' p~ 4iS,".ft. 
t Zonuu • .,. T OlU1l.erort. "oJ. s. p-:' 91. . 
t TcnameCort, .01. :So Po ~ 83. N. L Tfili. ... · ia ~ JaOmiDa 
~ ..... bOrIoe. 1M, ...... !heir da,', joou,I'1 at three .'dock, 

VOIo,lY. 11: bandl' 
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)iapd. were:'so benumbed .. ith cold. that they could 
not. write' till' an bour after lun-rise;. ,bot from ten in 

, tbe morning till f~r in, the aftern~n, the beat w ... 
troublesome.· On tbe COIltrary, Ihe cliWale of eba!
dea, 804 the neighbouring parts, ia uceslively hot. 
A lale lrl\v<·lIer observes, tbat .. bere the ground 
cannot be irrigated, tbe excessin beal of tbe. ,un 
d~stro,. alt vegetation.t The numerous brancb.,. of. 
tlie Tigris and tile Eupbrate., which interaect tbe 
country, and form varioll8 channe!. of communica
tion between th~ two great .tream., appear '9 be 
not natural riven, but arti6cial canala, cut in tbe 1I0u
risbing age of Babylon, and lOme of them perhapa 
even after tbat !"'riod, for the purpoaeo of irrigation 
aod commerce.t These rive .... or canala. aa Mr. 
JacklOn observeS, rons through a 10ft brown lOiI. 10 
deep, that ';'bere tbe, ban ... ate seven, or eight feet 
higb, there is not the least alterapon in its appearance. 
The rapid currents, therefore, COIIatanlly deepeninl 
the beds of ~se eaaals, a circillll.tance wbich ren
den irrigation more difficult thao it .... formerly. and 
may conttlbnte to make it more neglected.\ Tbae 
nnmerolll canal., of varioos dimemiona, together 
with 'immense batons. or reservoirs, used formerly to 
.... wer the doable purpose of drainiug off the great 
Boods, and of preserving a .... fficient· quantity of 
water for irrigating the gronnd. in the bot and dry 

·,.;.....,...,_ •. p.k J __ "'_el~ 
... _ .. ;.a_;._.....-eel A_ 1_. ,.,u. 

t J.a-'.I..,. po 65. ;. , 
f PIiaJ S ............ &. do. ____ Goos- ..... 16--PoI, ... 

HiooL lilt. 5,-,1_'. 1_. ,.10. ,_ -1'. __ 01 _ _ ........... ., ... -'_1-.,.., 
...-. 
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Season.- The want of attention to ,thes~partic~I8t9, 
so ,elsential to the fertility of, the Ballylonish:terri
'tory, baa, in conj unction Widi the: beat of, the 
climate, produced the Blter"tionB in the face of the 
country, which astouish lill travellers who' are ac
quainted wi!h historY. If Egypt were equally neg-' 
lee ted, it would present': similar a.peet .• The simiel,,' 
or hot wind; BodtlStructive on the coasts of the Per
sian' Gulph, and in many parts of the desertll of Ara
bia and Africa, ate felt throughout Babylonia. ' The' 
force and malignity of this wiud depend On the BUr-

, fllce over ',which, it pasBes. If it blow Over a'sandy" 
desert, it acquires an amazing 'Blrengtg and velocity: ' 
in passing over gras., or any otber wgetation, ,It', 
soon 108es moch of its force; aod a plll8llge over" 
water, deprives .it ,of,all its. fire. Mr.Jacksoll, ho","', -
ever, ~ays, that he has Bometimes felt iii effects aerOls 
the Tigris, where that river was 'at least a mile broad.t" 
The Baoiel i. the' moSt daageroul ,blltween the', hours 
of twelve and three, ";hen the greatest degree of beat / 
prevails in the atmosphere. 

Yegetable produ<tio/U.)~ The, productions of tbose; 
extenlive regions, which are in general blelsed ~ith , 
fertile soil" and a climate extremely favourable' to <Yeo' , 
getation. would furnish a copious themew'tbe natu
ralist. Asia Minor, Syria, Mesopotamia, and Chal
apa, have, from remote antiquity, \leen famed, for, 
their abundant harvests and their plentiful viutage, 
their pomegranate.., th~ir olives, IIDd oilier excellent
fruit.. Those countries, according, to all' bislOEical 

. iDtelligence, were among the fi .. t Ihat enjoyed !be' . ' 

• Hcrodot. lib. i. cb. 193. . 
t Jacbou', Jour.. p.80, 8t •. See a fvrtber KCO'IIut.r ~.m..l WI-. 

del the article ParMa. 
advantage 
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~anlage ~f cultivation.; alld durin~ a Jong SUct'_. 

aiel! of agel', "'''r. l1li fer.til~ and. Sourilhing at an,. 06 

the face of the globe. At pre_II. agriculture i. de
plorably neglected. fa Aai. Mioor, "heat. ""d barle1' 

. ar.e tb. tWD: specie.) o{ graill' tJIIII> 11/'0 ,,"je/ly. cohi
va!tld,·· 'I11eoe· cooslilute a/IO the priDcil!..t agricII)" 
lural productioD" ~ Syria. '" the latter. "ouot.ry~ • 
con,iderable· qilaDtity, ofr tobacco, aud, IQme co_·. 
at" prodllced; and: Ihll Qilltore. of t/Jem,. l1li well !III of. 
thll: vioe and the oliye. lIIight be'Ollried, to,an uoli-

•. mi~&lcl extent. 5y,ia aft'urd .... grea" • .,.;ety· of-wine., 
wbich in that,coontry are mootly·preparec! by bgiling, 
ilBDiediately aflBr· their. e"presoio~ from rhe grape-. 
The cbjel. of. the SY'."o. wi Des, i.: the . vi"" d'oro, or 
'golden ... ine. ofl Moont Libaou.; but tile quantity. 
·preduced· i" _all. It U. aa. ita. name impli .... of .. 
bright. goldea oolou ... · and bear ... big" price. Thi • 

. wine. i. not boiled, but left to purify itself by kwp
'ing:t Asia MiDOl'. as _11 ... S,ria, prodnceuscel,. 
1_ grapes &\ld .00iY8I, .. weD, .. mulbrKJ' .,..,.,. in 
abund .... ce, 10 that aDY quanlily..of ailk might be pro
duced.. Aliatic Turkey, in. fiDe. would, ... ilb prope~ 
cultivation, yield' 88· exubenuace or. all the ....-ie ... 
lliodsof Po-.aod of all the ·1DOIIt.valoablotproducljoD' 
of the fiaeal-cooolriea of Iijuope and,Aaia. Aa preieot, 
b_e" theall· beaII.tiflli regioDa are in a. miae .. ..hJe. 
.tate of deciiae. and their ancient fertility is, difficult 
to. recogaiae amid,t. the scaau-, of their prnent . 
.. egeta1ioa. The chilling baud, of deapotHm b"" 
checked the. eB"orts. of UulUJUY. ud reduced maoy 
of the. m .. t fenile traeta aim"'" to a, deaen; 1be. 
foresta, however, ,el display !heir native lu~ariance. 
5YP-t.it. far ('OJll heine, destitute or ... 00<1" aI!hoagh 

• .. ,,;...-.7 .... '._ trw. ... 
Moont 
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Muqllt LibaDua ,J'et .. ..wns _11 a lew large ce411lS, , 
,he veneraBle reljcs Of itsllllcieat~ ..... deBt.Bllt '80 
" ...... try ... the ·worid 8lH'passdh .Asia 'MinOl',in .he 
escelleoce, anol few eqllal it ... tbe '..ariety aad aban
.dance of iu ,imber. The Oak. the cedar, ~he beeilb, 
,he cY'Presa, t~ elm,. the v.,";"or.e, and VIW'jOU8 fltktr 
is,ecieo of trees, all jn the highest perfectioB flf size 
.and q~. 1IIw:Ies the lummilB ~d .ioles of Ille 
..,u_",", _uttaiae~ -.I the sOorea ef the Ewtiae 
iliapla,- "mali,)' 1100II\1 'i~otl ei ,<'eat extent.. 'fee 
.bUlldaDce ,.f til1liter ~iea the. meebitents with 
':fuel; 'as 111o, -.I Ia8a __ ",liscoYerett 'is enyj>a&'t tlf 
tbe Asiatic .,)omlniono of Turkey, ,Among the pro
oductioa.' of dtoaeoeuntriel, ma.y .be _koneole vltl'itty 
;c>f~ naed KI dying; ..... 1 uf fltbers "'bicB are 'VaIU-
_hie aRid.,. ill the _ ... tBe<lica. , 
, 'Zeology. ]-lJ'lae liemesti'l lKIoi<Jgy of .Aeiatic TtUhy' 

n Dot greatly 'Iliftiu1eo,t from tbat of die IOUlhern eonn
vies of EUl'<>f"l> eJl'e'eP! on fl4!B1.,..isiDg the ocemel, wItleh 
is tnOt'e _011 in o\jyria, ud in dMl pt'Ovilices oi11:loe 
Eupb_ aad the T~, than ill Asj" Minor. 'ae 
boNt beroe. we flf IIIoe .Arabiaa breed, ... d are llparingly 
led with DUley .... minced .ltaw. i •• rllet to is.te 
them to abstinence. But mules and .ose8 are in .ere 
~em1 ate. Of ,tIui e-d 'Cattle, littre H' _Id by 
'naveae.. I they -m. Io .. we"er, 'to be ia&riOl' to those 
.riAl ........ ' Beef i, aeithoer plentifulllor goetl; bilt 
11M .1Itt.e1l i.~_tly 8llperior, .... iOllOlIle partII ~_ 

ceIIeat. Tile ibelr "1''''''''' on ... monntain ..r ~au-
_ ,A6i& ;Mia ..... bouda wi .. deer, bar .... ege 

, part.;idgoee. lIIHl • :Fanet), 'fif otlrer game. The fero.. 
cion. animuJa are· nOI rew.in number. Jackal. range 
iu troop •• The Lyama ancl the, wlId, boar are c.om. 
mon ill the foresto. The jilin i. kequently ... en 

, K 3 ' the: 
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the banks of the Tigris. but seldom appean to the 
west of the Euphrates. N umeroul herd. of wild Iwine 
are leen on the banks of those riven. and many of 
them grow to an' enormous and almost incredible .ioe. 

, The prohibition of eating their Relh, which the Ma
, homedanB consider as unclean, tend., greatly ,to the 

preaervation of tbose animal •• - The cities ~nd .. i1-
lages here, as well as in Egypt. and European Tur
key,lwllrm with dogs, which wander at large wilhoo~ 
aoyowners. The birds of Asiatic Turkey are nume
rouo, and di"JIlay a great nriety of kind •• The neigh
bouring teas abound with 1'BriOOllOlte of Dab, lOme of 
which are excellent. 
• NtJturtJl ""rioftti".]-Those 'estensive aud moun
taiuous conntries mnat present a Yariety of striking 
features and sublime scenery, bighly intere.ting to the 
natural philosopher. These, however, have been little 

, explored by travellen, who are obliged to keep to the 
beaten track with tbe caravans. The numeron. croopo 

, of bandini that infest every quarter of those couotries, 
, have rendere4 their diotant recesseo too dangerooa to 
tempt the most ardent cariosity, and .but up tbe moo' 
interesting scenes of nature from seienti6c obBe",,,,, 
tion. 
" Alftiquitin, s,-c.]-The antiquities of Aoiatic Turkey, 
once 'the Iplendidseat of the arll, are too namerous to 
be comprised witbin the limite of •• bort descriptioo. 
But they have been 10 often described, 'as to render a 
repetition unneceoauy. ,It may therefore suffice to 
remark, that the _ interesting, .... en ~ the IDOIt 

splendid of the raina, wbieb aB-eoJliuming time, ead 

• Jdr.l __ Po""_ '" _ .... ftip ... _.apt 
£ac. u. cIeocriLa Ihno • -. q(. deep ood _ ........ ohii 
_ ..... 0IIIIcIr<0L 1_.p.U,Ii6. 
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'tbe m~re dMtnictive'han~ ~i barbarism,- hav~lef~ rF
maining, are those of Palmyra, 'about 1.;0 miles'tu the. 
south-east of Aleppo, at the o,ortbe~'extremity of the 
sandy deserts,wbicb extend to tbeinterior of Arabia. 

"They coosist ~f a sDperb '<;olonDad~,extending abo~t 
4000 feet in leogtb, terminating ,!Villi ~ Dobie ln~U'SIl-

-1eum, -tenlple., porticoes" &c: 'all of the most bealltjfJll 
lDaterial.; aod mosi ~Iaborateworkman.hipl Tb~ .aR
proach is tbrough a narrow plaiD;_ enclosed betwe"n 
rocky i)iIls, andli~ed with the' r~aio,; o(antiquity. 

'The valley openipg all lit once, the most striking o't!
Jecu burst apo!, the e1e, lind tlie, spectlltor migyt. 
think himself under the pOWer of enchantmellt,* 
With these magnifice~t r,uins; th~ ~i.erable, ~uts ~f 
-the 'Arabs, dispersed near and among them, form'lI 
.triking'''-~trast. The history of Pahnyr!, .i~: fi~bl)' 

'rtiteresting' !1od corious, but e".tremely obscure. ,No
thing,'howeve,:;is lI'Iore 'cel't~in, i~an th~t -this:city 
was once the capital of a great and, powerful kingdo.q; 

'which having supported the declining glory of Rome 
-in the reigq of Gallienu., afterw~rds rejected her aui-
• ance, and deprived her. ~F ~a~y of ber pro~U;ce~! 
The Palmyranean war, the capture of the city; ,and of 
its celebrated queen Zenobia, whQ bad reigned fo~ 
BOrne time io great splendor, Bnd em~loyedthe fa
mous critic, Longinu., lUi her minister, together with 
the massacre of its inhabitant. by the emperor Aure~ 
lian, . are minutely 'related by Gibbon, who has care
fuDy 'collected the original authorities.t' This, indeed, 
:appears'to be the only IUlDili()ul period of its history; 
" ... , \.'" .. ~ 

• AI 00 adequate idea of those ltapend01Ul fuinscould be Conued.fiolDo 
au1 yerbal ckscription, boweyer yolumiwuu and mi.au.~e, the bell refe .... 
aee 1D&1 be 1IWle to Mr. W-od'. elegant drawinp. 

t Gibboll·, D<c. Rom. Emp. 001,:: , and 
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IUI~ ~he reigns of O~q"l'thu.! ,nd hi. "idpw ~nohi", 
!~echi,~f ~poc~ of its .pleru,l~r.~eforef ,~4 _.ince 
~~"t p~riod ~I} i. ob.~uritl' .. 
,~e !l!\gi~ ~f P!'lmyr'l ,. ~id i~ \~ .hlle, o,f \Inti. 

quity~ an~ t~~ Itep,~ by !rqi,ch it g<ad\,ally ~ro&e 10 

opulene, ~~d wn.tnes~ h!',!.e ~et'll leff ~~"olic~d by 
·bi.tori~no. !t if ~eneraH'y .opp~~~ ~oYfe ita founda
Ho!' ~? S,;,I~':I'0!" ~,,~ ~ ~e thF /,il,)' !!f T!,dmpr, "hieh 
he i. said 10 have built in the wilderness. Thil, h"lf-
ever; i. ~~~!~'oo.!,j~19i~ .. '!Jqti~·oriii~' i~'w.t ~;)fe. 
~~ur'l t~a:!, its ri~ to 0fulence an~ pow~r,in .'!\!~. 
d.!ls()late s!tu~tiOD! i, !f0nderfu!: It ~.~~ Wi~h ¥lIDe 

probability, be~ •• upl.'0sed.~~at the teffi~~ry in l"t.ich 
~aI':I'ir .. ~. aittlll,ted, ~"'! !,ri~n.lIl1! f~rti'e! !!'l~ I~~t il. 
P'!~~t .. ~e~ilitY; ~~ ~wi~~ to t~e inf~o~~"lel1' pf fI)e 
'Fda, ~ circ~uj.~nf':' "f 'Thif~ Egypt ll~4 10m.,! !)Iber 
cOlJntries afford &eyera! in •. tapces.' BpI i& i1llo!l! I! .... 
~.;rstoo~ ~~~ i,t V';'~d its ~~th to th~ Indi'!; tl'n{le, 
which its caravans carried on "it~ ,he mercanti~ part~ 
or Sxiia. iking' thu~ ri",:,~ ~ "pu,lence. i~ I)lo"a~~~. 
became powerful, and the COD'l0estl of Odenatho. and 
2enobia addini'the .~ii~ of !a~ \0 tbe ~icj,~ ;""'um~ 
fated by commerCe, ,Pal/JIyr,: .u.dd~nly ~tta.ined to t,Ije 
zenith of lu, .plend~r; an,d h~ inost, ini'gniflc<:n~ edi:
Ii~es a,re ~uppoied t/) date III!,\< .. r~cti.OD (rom, tp~ pc_ 
~od ... hie" 'coincides.' ,!ith the reign, of GalJienu~, 
"'i~ opinion Is eorroborau;d by yl~, Noportion~ of the 
e~lumn. an4 the.tYle'lh,rchi~tur!lo,,!,,b,iI;". "otw)thr 
~tanding, IhfT e-!c,ell~n~'i> b~lb of t,~~ ~1'~9al& ~d. t!>o 
"o~fIll!Dsbip'! are. no~, in, tP1i ~1:'~ deg~t'f3(l{. "lJrj,~ 
'J!le emperor Justinian made lOme efforg to reotore 

• See .......... _ lis.-.,. _. v..,.. JIrow!Ic. Dono!!. 

......... .n.:et .......... <:?~l'~~,..·~~~ 
pbis .......... ,.. .. II tv....· . 

this 
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t\lls I;hJ \9 it.a f911D~ splelldonr; lIut without eiFcct. 
!~ 1)'I.!i ("i9 SO!Xl!l ~\ltu'il!' in r<llins: its rpercllatile in
habitants 'Yere 110 more'- i~ tra,de 'lV1I' turned, hila. 
,ow!\!' c,b~I'l,.. III the~ /:jr~umstance~, possessing 

. #.19 Pf'tllrW Mvantages, and iii ~JIllD~rce being ine· 
~ri~va,,,11! '19.t. Ill) IIUelllpIJ. fl" jts lestpraW/n proved 
Weffectuill. It soon, ,un~ juw Il!>scllrity, and dwin-' 
ul!!d !lowll il)tp its pre?eot ruioops sl"tll. The ancient 
9pl!lel!~ 'lDd splendorof.Pahuyra in,lIII1:Q 1\ situation, 
fa" dist!'ut "Pltrany river, lInd slJrfPJ,lncled witb deserts, 
"1!!lS~,tu\l! " ~uri\ll!s hi~9ri,cal plla:nomenon, affording 
§ 1I\~/Dora!>11' i'l'taD~e of Ihe e~ts of commerce, 1I1ld 
!If Ihetriumpll 'If indpstry Qv~r n~turlll ohllt,acle.. ' 

ll:!e ruins of lJl\lb~, the IIn~cmt lleliopolis, Mar' 
~he fOol 'If MOI\DI J.i\l\J.I1U" thQugh 'OQl~wb.at less in
te~~tillg ({'1m ,itqali\lll, life, in; JIlllgnj6~cn~e,,' ... e~y 
litllf, if 4lq,y !blng, inferior tQ tbple pf p.umyra, and 
I!'~ "If Pills IhllW. ill purity Qfato;llit~t,l!re. 'J,'he lIIost 
~"!I\q~'lbl<: o{ t\lQae p?lJl,Iljqa."e alltiq~ity &!;e" ~he '&:~ill' . 
of a temple supposed to have been dllditated Io,~be 

lun. The portico, the courts, IItc.' have been ,inex
pre.sibly superb, Bnd the whole plll~ appears tQ have 
bue extremely b"ld and magnificent. The period in 
.. hich those edifices were erected is uncertain. Some 

•• aacribe them to the'reign of Antoninus: other. sup-
P'*! them ~o be of II higher antiquity. " 

The aite of ancient Troy has IBtely been a favorite 
_lie of iove.hgation. The Troade, or plain of Troy, 
extending from the foot of Mount Ida, has bee,n accu
I'Btely examined and ably delineated. Modern research" 
however, has Dot been able to discover any interesting 
re.mainl of Trojan antiquity. Several hillocks of earth, 
~em,bling !be, barrow. of our ancestors, such as per
iiiif.' ilf every country constituted the first fueereal 

I monomenta, 
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monuments, are; however, IUl'po.ed to indicate the 
lombi of Ach11le.,- Patroelul, and Hector, and lome 
other heroes of the Iliad. ; • 

Asiatic Turkey, which once displayed aI/ that i. 
magnificent in architecture and sculpture, ahound. 
with numerous remains of antiquity, especially tem. 
pIes, which. are mostly converted into mosques, and 

: disfigured with barbarian alterations or addition •. The 
curiosities of Jerusalem· have bren 10'often described, . 

. that the subject is grown trite, e~en to general readen. 
These, indeed, are remarkable rather on a"cnunt of 
t.be im P9rtant tramactions of whicb they excite the 
recollection, than· for any display of the arts. They 

'have also undergone so many alteraiions, in coose
quence of the frequent tevolutions to which this an
cient capital of Jude. has been exposed, and are 10 

greatlydi.guiled by the tricks and traditions of the 
Greek I\od Armeniari priests, woo .ubsilt by rorgerie8, 
that if is difficult at this time to trace the lCeDeI of 
Cbrist's passion. 

CH..tP. 
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"CHAP. fl. 

Principal Cities and ~owns-Edificet_I.IDDdl 

, .. , 

ALEPPO, in Syria, is, in-l'egard to p,opulotion, wealth" 
and splendor, the principal city of A.iatic Turkey. 
This city is well bqilt, and the ,treets are paved with 

. etone. The tall cypress trees in contrast witb tbe 
white minarets of numerous mosques, give it a most 
picturesque appearance. The houses are clean, airy, 
and commodious. Here is no navigable river; bilt a 
small .tream, called the Coik, passes through tbi. cily, 
and i. loat in a marsh on tbe western side. Tbe city 
ie supplied with water by an aqueduct. Aleppo is 
snpposed to contain 'about 250,000 inbabitants I and 
tlie population and buildings seem to increase I bot in 
proportion as 'the town is crowded, tbe adjacent vii. 
Iages are, deserted. 1:he' people of Aleppo are distin

'goisbed by an air, of' politeness wbicb -is "'01 M be 
frequently obaetved in tbe other towos of Syria; and 
in tbeir dres. they follow cbtefly tbe fasbion of Con. 

o ltantinople. The prevailing language, is tbe Arabic, 
although the Turkish is frequently spoken. Tbe wo
men of Aleppo are generally of a brown complexion, 
and bave something of a masculine appeatancc. Tbe 
sberiffs, or descendants of Mabomet; are exceedingly 
nbmerous in' Aleppo. Tbey consist, of persons of alI_ 
rlillks, from tbe higbest, imaGn to ,tbe lowe.t peasant. 
Their IlWllber, in thi. place, is estimated at nearly 

\I 60,000., 
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00,000.· . The janilsarles do not esceed 15,000. Be. 
tween these two factions there are continual di.pute. 
for office. of power and emolument. The .herilf. 
being superior iu Dumber, and the jaui.saries in valou" 
the two faction. are nearly balanced, and their con
te.1t seldom "'rminate without blood»hed. Aleppo i. 
DOW what Palmyr8 once was, the cent,e of Syriao 
commerce. It maintains a commercial iUlercouroe 
WiLh Conotauti,nople, Damascus, A~tioc;/J, Tripoli, La
dakia, Bagdad and 8001018. Three or four d .... aru 
prureed an~oa1li through Aaia )Iioor from Aleppe to 
Constantinople. Large caravan. aloe frequeatly 1IIt

ri .. e from· Bagdad aull Bu»lO .. with colfee frona At"" 
bia, tobacco aDd cherry-tue pipea from Penia, aad 
the ouWins, ahawls, and other metcbaodioe of ladia..t 
The manufactures of Aleppo are chieBy thoee of oilk 

. and ~tun. They are in a Souriohing state, and _. 
wied en with g,eat 'Piri! hath by Christians .... M aho
medans. This is one of the towas iu the T8.rkiab e .. -
pi .. • which display. the greateN appearauce of ....... 
ary. Coosuls {rDlD _ of the Eoropeaoo potr«s.,.. 

.de here to atlead to !he ialeNatl 01 their J'eop«tiye 
salione. 

D......aICMO.J-D_ may bold the _I I1IIIk in 
JDllgniwde and impvrtance. being ~ to eo&

lain abollt 180,000 tababitant&. Thie cit1 ia oMated 
io an e1rerui .. e plain, 'lied with 8"r<IcnI, to the atat 
of more tbu t_l"" miln ia leagtb by ...... e r--' 
A half ill bre"chJs, and aboatuIiIIg ia &Iw P'-- .. -_.T_,._ ... 

tn. _. ~ ....... __ ..... PnoiooGalpio. _p.-. F ..... _......,. ______ Aleppo. 

_-...-.-. F,. ... --PIo~--. 
Aleppo. 



riety, of the most delici ..... fruits, .. Tile air i& met
leoat, mtcl the soi1 exuberant ill: fertility."· Ac",smalt' 
distance to tbe weel ri.es a ridge of tbeAnti~Libaau •• 
Abo~ tbe'city.,'tbe "ver Barad6i1 Giivided'inle"mmeo' 
roue _ms, which being distributed· among the ~ 
dens, afford all of them. apl'mtitul mpply "{wate,, Toe 
, wan. of, Dam ... cus are almost air{lUJav:' the suburb., 
are· large 'and irregular;', Thi .. c:ityi .. the S1I!Rtof'a COil'-' 

sidenwle trade.- It was once' famous for it& manu&C.: 
turea of .t....... The sabres of Damas!,"8' \tere·acll...,..,.' 
I~ed to be the be.tin tlie, world; and, held' in the' 
highest estimation, both in Asii., and Hurope. They 
could never be broken, though' beo~ In- the moat ,,40-, 
lent' manner I aod theymaintMned,'sueh, ... po_r.of 
edge, that neither iron, not even oommou8l:1iel; could: 
resist their s1:1'oke. Bilt the famous Timur, or Tamer., 
lane, on hi. conquest of Sy.ria in die beginning ali tbe, 
fifteeoth century, removed' all the, manufimtures.ofi'. 
&teel into Persia; and the art of fabricating. tbe' D .... 
mBSCene bladeli appears now· to be loot.: At· im;Senl_ 
the cbief manufactures are those 'of sille, cottoRI u...t' 
loap.t The envirOlliof DamalcoI'are extremel;,'de
lightful. The fruit treeo iR the vicin,ity are so' ourue.· 
rous B8 to supply the city with fire-wood, lis wen &9 

with part. of the timber for building, 'the: .. alnu!: 
Rnd Lombardy poplar ...., alIo: used: fOl' the 'Iatte-r por,o 
pOle·t ' 

• B~Tru. p. <655. Mr.·SEa ...... howcver~ sa,. after"ant •• 
th.t « tho air i. not esteeJlUld. 8Clual'y aalobriopl with that ohomo other 
pUb oftle-prMince," p. 488. . 

t Nr. B ..... ___ IhapopuJelioatOf.Da-.,. •• t,tllf).Qn8.-- JUI 
.. , •• 1 ........ loooMa_ ...... -,1 ..... oacI_....u_ .•• U .. pp1iod. 
.ioh _ mel ricb\1 fUnaislaod wid> 1Or... ... """ &c. T .... I>,p. osa 
470. 

* Browae,.IN J.Pra. 
Damascus 
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Damascus il well known to be one 'of tlie mollt 
ancient cities in the world, although ttl remote a .... 
tiquity and the uncertainty of oriental chronology 
'render it impossible to fix Ihe IIlra or itl foundalion • 
. The sacred wrilings ·inform. us, that it wa. long the 
capital of aa independenl and powerful kingdom. 
After being involved in all die reyolutioDl of Syria, in 
it. snbjection to the Persians, the Greeks, and the 
Romans, it fell under the dominion of the Caliph. 
Omar, A.D. 6:15. It became afterward. the metro
polis of the .Caliphate;.and until Ih. seat of empire 
was removed to Bagdad, was in all probability the 
most splendid city of Asia. 

Aleppo and DamllSCUl being the most considerable 
cities of Asiatie Turkey, merit ibe fim placea in de- . 
• criptive arrlU"gement; and it may Dot be amis. to 
assign the next to Antioch, Jerusalem, and Bagdad, 
as they are also .iwated in the lOulhem part of the 

, empire, although they' are more remarkable for their 
historical fame and an"ient grandeur, than for lhei. 
modem importance. 

4ntioc'\.J~Antiocb,long the eapital of the. Grecian 
kingdom of Syria, afterward. ODe of tbe principal 
cities Of tbe Roman empire, and inferior ooly to 
Rome, Constantinople, and Alexandria, is DOW io • 
ruioooa stale. The.,1151 extent aud strength of its 
walls; Banked with oumerous towen, proclaim it. 
aucient opuleoce aod POWell of defence; but the 
houses are chieSy conlioed to Due comer.- II.laud. 
00 the soutbem declirity of a bill. au the baub of 
the river Orootes, iD • healthful climate, aud a fertile 
couotry. The 'caade, .. hich is large, but iu a ",inoul . 
stare, is seated 00 the summit of the hill, aod <:am-
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mandl an ex.teosive proBpect. ,Antiocb is .~ituated i 
about fifteeo mile. {rom tbe sea. :FIle riYer Orontes 
is . not navigable, but its month, f~rms.· a b~rbouF for' 
smaUer veBBels. ' 

.JtI'U8I.Ilem.]-Jerusalem, so. celebrated in ancient 
bistory, and distinguished as the cradl~ of Christiallity., 
and the. theatre of the most important transactions 

-that mark the history of the world, is now It place of 
a mean appearance,. but is yet supposed' to contain 
aboutlS"ooo or 20,000 inhabitants.· It i. situate!! in 
a rocky country, amidst an amphitheatre of bills, and 
although it .tands on eminences, it is almost sur.' 

.rounded by others of superior heigbt. -This city, so, 
famed for wealtb and spleodo~ in the days ofSolom(lJ1, 
is. now chieBy supported by the piety of pilgrim.s, 
'Bod swarmB with mendicants who resort thither to 
sbare,in their alms. The church !lithe Hbly St>pul-,' 
chre, of _which. each .denominatioJ!,·,of.Cbristians has 
a. distinct part aUotted ·to, its use, appear. to. be in 
great wani of repair; the cedar heams are falling, Bnd 
the whole roof is in a ruinous state •.. 'rhe Armeniall 
.conv~nt is !In elegant building,8od so extensive lIS to 
contain accommodations for 1000 pilgrims. A great 
par~ of the. population of Jerusalem is Christian., The 
Christians aod Mahomedans of this, city .. irispifed 
with all. the false.zeal of fanaticism and narrow mind~ 
ed bigotry, entertain against each other an implRcable 
avenion, , both partie. beiog equally forgetful that 
univenal benevolence t.o his fellow mortal, is the 
most acceptable service that weak and'imperfe~t';;an, 
can render to a God infinitely perfect arid good. 

,The environs of Jerusalem are hilly aod romantiC. 
The best view of the city i. from the Mount or Olives. 

\ ,'" , .... . 
• Browne', Trn. p. +1.6.' 

. From 
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From that emincni-e,'wuJ nl'lO be disc".ered till' Dl!arl' 
Sea:,' In'arjug' nearly sOUlIl-ell'lt, tdlt-e\'ing " "hitl_h' 
gleam, and tcrniinat'irlg' Che prospect of a tod,! t'ract 
of country. . 

Rtlhlr"tm'lL-Bcihl~henf, lit the disrance' of iii" 
'nlik .. froln Jerusalem, i1r happily .ituated in fl'g'drd' fo' 

."il, air, 'ond'water. 1'1iefrmf ';g./Ulu. i. an exuberant 
spring, anti at a: small ,listarlce is the J.litidllO/omotUt," 
"'here a' beautiful rivulet /lOWI monltllring do"n a 
"alley, Vine!, oli • .,., and fig' 'trees, lIonri,h abun
dantly in the neighbourhood. Water \fa. fbnn~r1y 

cun.-ey"d lIy a low aqlleduct from Bethlehem to Jeru
... I<m. 

Rttgrlut',]-Bagclad, once the magnibcentcllpital or 
the Caliph., i. 'seated em the """tern bank of the Tigris, 
not far. to the north of ancient Babylon. By Ii late 
tra"clltr it is'repre ... nted at a l...-ge and populollS'city. 
exreuding 'along tile beBb of !.he tinr the length or 
three mile., by about two miles in breadthj forming a 
paraUelogram.t It, i. much' bette, b";lf tIlan' ant 
other city in that part of tile country, although greatly' 
iI/ferior in thia respect to ~ in Europe. Like' 
most' of the Turkish cities. the hou_ have the ap
pearance of prison.. Each houle i. built round an 
opell' Iq uare or court, and "i thout any ,..;odo .. next 
the street. They are generally or brick, ... d ha..e 
flat roofs, on whieh the inhabitants mp. The streeu' 
are ftry narrow,and dMtJ, and ",arm.nth lleorpion., 
_tul ... , and "ther nosioas'in_; of which' the!' 
.tinS" are'danger"".; and ofteo Fe mortal. Man,.' 

• n..deIipI'or ___ r .. ,,--.... ... -ito, __ _ 

__ ,. .... lie. 

, • J ... _·.l ....... 91 .. ~ - ... ,.,.loIioD"" ""'J .. _ ....... ___ ~. Gooc-*,f,p.U. 

of 
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of the public buildiugtl, 'as the mosques, the minarets, 
the hummums, &C. are built of hewn stone, and mak., 
a good Bppearauc~.,Here is alSo, an extensiv,e bazar, ' 
well supplied with ,a variety of merchandize~ B8.g~ 
dad is a place of considerable trade,. ,The Armenian •• 
are the principal merchauts. ,Those of Mosul' send' 
great quantities of coppe,r down the1'igris to Bagdad, 
upon rafts of timber. On thei .. arrival the, rafts are 
generally sold" wood being ~ery scar~e Bt Bagdad.: 
Tbecopper is ,afterwards ,shil'ped for Bussora 00' 
board of large dows. . The voyage' thither aud bacl;t' ls 
usually performed in about aix monihs, a considerable, 
length of time for the distance, although,not 1l10re, 
than is required by the uuskilfu)nesa of the boatmen" 

, the awkward constructi6R of the vessels, aud the dif~ 
ncult navigation of the Tigris and the Euphrates. The, 
'manufactures are few, and 'confined to th.ose of im
mediate uae. Mr. Jackson supposes that Bagdad con-, 
tains, or at' least did contain whe~ he' was there in' 
17m, more treasure th~o any other city of equal size 

'\ io the world. Tbe conjecture is bold,' but seems to 
be wariaotr.d 'by the immense richea "of the "ya,' or 
prime minister uf the bashaw, wbo beioi murdered. 
by conspirators, an 'exact account was taken of his 
property, which amounted to the,enormous 8um of 

, S,OOO,ooot. sterling, accumulated by various model of 
extortion. The euvirons of Bagdad have a disagree.: 
able and dreary 'lispect. On the northern and western 
aide. of the city, there j, no water, Bod scarcely BUY 
vegetati~n. Towards ,the east '" there are excellent 
gardens, wbjch extend aboul four. miles, along the 
banks of the river. But on the opposite aide of the ' 
Tigril, the counp'1 i. cultivated, IIIld supplies the city 
" VOL. n. L, ' with 
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""itt' frU~f:i and vegetableS. The beilt 01 till! climatt! 
ii excesSive.' ' . 
. Bagd&c( WBI r6i1udell A.U. 7~, by the Caliph 

. Ahniios6f, the eecoiid of thl! race of tbe A1>usidet, 
aD~ during tte' space df 4!JB year., it couurine4 the 
·iiiiperial residence Cif bill Auccel80f.. The elrtraor-

, cflnafy 'miignHlcence 'or Bagdad, IInder the fjru ~ 
lipns ot tlia! hy-outy, t. ... been celebrated 1Ul4 nn
dOiibtedty illiijilified by the fertile imagination iUld 
Da(ionaJ vanity 01 the. Arabian· writers. Their ac
.countS are 100 romantic to be receiyed witbout coo
,iiler~hfe ~haterllenta. It c~nnot, however, be doubt
eir, ihat lit t~ ninth and tenth ceuluries Bagdad WBI 

. tbe fargest, ibemost opulent, and the most ,plendid 
cItY, of Asia, iUid indeed of tbe world, if we except 
Cotistantioople.+ '. . 

il,....,ra.)-~as.ora, althougb lituated in Arabia, i. 
comprizell "iihin ihp Tlllkish empire. It .tand. on 
tbe Schat-Ef-Arab. or die "",tuary of the Tigris aud 
£uphrares, aod i. a large, populous, aud commercial 
c;lty. Mr. JackiDn represenll it 81 more esten,ive than 
Bagc1ad, bein$ about four mile. in leiIgtb, and three 
in breadtft. 'i1le · ... alls by wbich it i •• urrounded, 

. are .cbiefiy of mnd. The bouoes are meah, being 
buitt chiefly of mod, ... ith a lman proportion of llrick 

, andduilisi timbers, forming pn the .. bole very un
CODtft i'iecel of archilecl.imi., They aie on the same 
g~tieial plan as at Bagdad. altbough of a greatly in
knor coliouUdioB, and the people are in the same 

; .. Bllgdd .. a-u...J 17'1'-'. _I. ne.-."... ..... _ 
",,-.-..t. BoIf.T_ Iririao'.T_. J_.J_p.H._ 
TlleI ........ ~rlJJe_ ...... ~.,-eit1· 

I Yo. .. ...;;..,. ........... Of JIo,cIod, _ D'HttI>doo. iI;~, o.itai. 
p.'5!9-59O, ....... __ io 4eri.ed _ ... ......,.. writ_ 

• habit 
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'ha1>it or aleel!ing ori -the toPs of tll!!ir hi tool1.. 
There a'n! _rul tnosql'leil Mid minarets,' same of 
'wbich make A li~asoink' appettrance. MOllt of' tlie 
~1ibIie bnildings atl! or brick, 'bllt tile English ractory 
is .the best s(fucture in-the 'City. The Rolna:tl Ca
tholic church is also a tolerablJ' gooil building. 'fbe 
Qtreets bf Bhssota are sO txtren'u!ly narl'cn<r, as scarcelY 
'to admit more thaft ene 'horse, aod so very tough tbltl. 
riifing tbroughthem is difticu'lt. The 'bazar, ot market 
]illICe, iii near two 'miles in length, and well supplied. 
Eutopean mBnuf!l<itureB are $carc._cl iI~«I', but the 
preference i. givell l!O those of EnglaDll. Oll't super
~e broad tlotb and watches, seU for ihe doubJl, of 
lheirhodle pri.... The population consi'" ottu:tkil, 
Arm:enian., lind Arabs,' The Tnrks lire gl!nerafJ! pet-

• sODS employed under government. 'rbe Arou,niiml 
are merchants, and sodle of them are Vety respe~t. 
able. Their trade with tbe East til diet i. Vi!rj con
siderable, and they e:icpor~ tbither great quantities or· 
copper wbich is brought down the Tigris from Moaul. 
The Atabs are the mollt lIuliletoUs class (If inhabitantS. 
Among these are some persons' in' tolerable circum~ 
stanceS, but great -numb~i'i ate exiremely podJ', aud 
labour .ery hard for .maU wages.1'hI!,Y Cm1, bow
ever, support-themselvea. aod their families at an easy 
expe'ilce; their dress costs them little, their food con~ 
.iot8 of bI"Cad and dates, and their beverage i. water.f 

lIussoia i. a place of great commercial re.ort. beiDi 

• hebdD'I JOIInI. ". 10. 
t _'II N ........ 'Ii. 11 __ • dui'u,1idIr ... .... 

• iuo.I. Mr. J-"'tT1; ..... tile _bare, ........ Jll_ki~I!o .•• i .. 
Iho .......... r Eo............. Will .... beef ........... d .... r drink ... 
~rio Ir. Mr. J~ Ii ... DO _iii of daD popioloUoa cir1lusioii. 
AIr: Pi ......... _ II U 1IIIpt», 0 .... 001 .• I.p, t6. 

'. " ~. frequ"nted. 
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freq\lcnted by numerous vessels from Europe and 
India. ,It i. also. the great emporium of trade betlteo.,_ 
Asiatic Turkey and the more ea&tel1'l countries. TuiJ 
city stand. Dear the edge o(the great desert, bUI that 
region of dreary lterility, i, bordered by a ricn anol 

,well cultivated Iract of a f~w mile. iD breadth, extend
ing along the banks of the dver, and watered by nu-' 
,m~rou! canals, Mr. J~cklOo say.," that in a walk of 
teD, mile~, the country through "bieb b" p"",eli bad 
a, delightful appearance. being well "intered aod in 
lux~rianl vegetation. fxtensive Cropl of wh .. at, bar
ley, ,and paddy, were oearly ripe, aod of fruit and 

,vegetable. the quantity wal immense."· This de.",ip-
tion may give some idea, of wbat' .'Wient Babylonia 
ooee was, and wbat it ,might agaill ne, by a proper 
atteotion to the canals;, anll ajlldicious manag .. ment 
of the water.. To tbi. description of 8ulsora, it mut 

,be added tbat tbere are few places Qn tbe surface of 
jibe globe, ,wbere the climate i. more intenscly hOL / 

After tbi. review of the southern citie. of A,iatie 
Turkey, our attention must be' directed to those of d .. 
Dortpern proviDces. 

Smgrna.]-Smyroa is, in respect both o( population, 
,wealtb, and, commercial importa~, the principal 
city of A.ia Minor, and the third io A.intic Turkey, 
ranking nel<t to Aleppo and Damascus. Thi, city 
po.sesses ooe of the fioest porta that can be imagined, 
being reated at the bottom 'of altay, whic,h i. capa
ble of contaioing the largest Davy in the worJd.t 
The goodness of tbe port, indeed. b ... preoerve4 Wte 
uistence of Smyrna, and C!aWIed i1 to be repeatedly 
Teboilt, aft ..... having been deotroyed 1>,. eartJ.qualteS, 
~ ca4unit,. to .bieb most parts of A.intic Tauke! 

fT •• ...r .... .w.""'_ ' 
are 



are elft!eedingly sub jeer; The 'frequeut' visits' of' tbe 
pestileoce; greatly impede tbe population Gnd pros-' 
perity of tbjs city.": h is still, howeyer, Ii flourisrung 
place, being "the cen!:Joe of the trade ,ot Asia Mitior, 
au~ coutaining at feast above' 100,000 inhabitillitS. 
Tile foundation of SmyrRA i~ generally ,.IC1'ibed to' 
Ale-x.nder the Great. During the warl betwee .. ' fhe' 
Turk. and the Byzanti.ie empirt', it fell in 10, a state ot, 
decline. In 14Oi, it was taken by Timur; or Tamer
lone, with a terrible sla;oghter of its inhabitantli. 
, Prusa,]-Prusn,' th., capital of anCient Bylhinla, i:t< 

Ii beautiful city, in a romantic and delightful situatiou' 
at the foot of the first sm,all hills on the, northelll iJide 
of Mount O1YlUpul, and on the edge of a spanious 
plain, full of mulberry and fruit trees. The.\:ity is' 
well paved, ODd abundantly 'supplied' with water by' 
Ihe springs which' descend from Mount 'Olynipus;, 
the mosques are fine, the-,minaret~ arer'7koned to 
he 800 in numher; oil the public buildings are good; 
the caravanseras are comlUodiou8, and the warehouses 
and spops well stocked with all the commodities of ' 
the Levant.", Prusa is also enlivened by the vieinity .r the hot baths, and its manufactnres of silk, !!te. art! 
the best in Turkel. Toumefort reckons, that'-wheo 
he 1088 there, this city contained 10,000 ot 12,000 
families of Turks, 400 families of Jews; .500 of Arme. 
Dianl, and 500 of Greeks, which, at five tq a 'house. 
musthaore amonnted to about 60,000 ,penons,: 'The: 
..,burbs aud the environs are extremely fine and 

- pleasant, the aurrou/ldiog country presenting a de
lightful landscRpe,' Tournefort says, that Pr!!sa in 
'respect of ,itlll'tion and the abundauce of spriugs; 

~ Cb ... d1cr. p, 6f. 

loS 
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-gr~tll reaembles Greaa.da iq SpaiD.. Tlli, ~11 ,.~, 
during .4>1118 time, 'iw sea' of the Otlomu amperon, 
aa4 eODI;Ii ... ~1 of tIlei, !GlObs. 

4I..,er/l.]_)Il!xt to Pr"sa ~~ be raaked Aogor .. _ 
which i. ooe .. r th4 fill," eilie4 'in Allatolia, or Alia 
Minor, fD4 _tain. aboll~ fb,OOO inbabilaGt.. J,,' 
.ppeerfD"lI g agr~ble IIDd 'Iriking, kiDg in a IoftT 
lli&uetion, aa4 eOD.pi~Q4 at lome disW&ce. The 
city h,. heell 8ufrollude<.\ ... ilb I I,r"", .. .,JI, aod tile. 
Diark. of a dir.:b are visible. Tbe curle j. ""ry Bllcient, 
.. 4 ~II !,>rmer timl!4 lila, bave been c~Ult:re4 at im. 
llregnable, being ~ &II .igh .. d pu!"ndicu!p'r 
~.. .j\.ngor. iJ • place "e11 .,.IcIJlaIf'4i { .. r defeace. 
Wug ~df'4i by PO 8djll(:eDt bei&b". h iJ 000 

. of ~ ~01Dfit ,it.iae in Ui.tt .",'1 oi thl! .. oM; llIe 
atreeU .re "ell .. ved. ""d it !litpl4.yl 111IQler_ lI!I"h 
of ilf ..... e.' "...ni~ot·t 4Inanc ir.i ~~. of 
IIJItMtnity, _ Ihe rWI» of .. lP'gJlilic,",' Cl!ri4I. ""Gk. 
'~ lDe' _e of .AQgu81~. n" cir~~ja.cepl Ci)DDtI]! 

¥ f;lolDO\I4' for _ p~"" loree4 ~f ~. IfbiJ:b 
fw .... &he i_I bair lOr Ih. _1If"'1JI'. of ewbloct 
.11 thaII'll!. ~ w tbe !.au"er are oaid __ !lave 
\Iecn .. lI4e eql¥'i ill .~y Cp !l;w.., fit C4f4air., 
)1f.' Bmwn8 .... j~ 4lat &bit .. ~j"-'"1 
breecI d g ..... g 011 1M WJil¥ll 101' lJe _rlK" ,"-
it • .,. lie _iJII11JP..aal, ... Itwr, •• gr_~ 
(If -nUJ wIt .. b ;. eap.o • .of •• "Ising iaod b 
UQr fJocI<a,.1'ell1Jld.- bee ila liaifa ... .it8io -&he 
Ililta_ of {wr ... fi .. ~. joIIrnq fr_-'us .... 

• See T...-fo1t'. _ ... oI.s. p, 1911.... Br_·. r .... ,. fI05-
P!ool..- _ ..... ,.-.. .,.-. GeoJ."".' ... M. 

• ",,-,.v-;p. .. - ... - ...... --. -.. ...... .. -. ... 
, ~ tIetcriptioa .... ,.... ad _ fII Aapa. . .J!dI- 1lioI. .... 
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,"nd lilY., that the g~ats de~el1er!,~!!: ~£ f~ie~ ,1!I1,x 
farther.- , ~ fam"us Allgor~ !,!"I§.~ aTSl ~!\pf\~~~, VI ._ 
~h~ ~Il ~i.trict as th~,~o\\,s,. 1'~~ ~~j! 1'1 ~\ti~ F<J~ 
~ry i,B,!, I,i'!,e re4 ",\,rl., .~'!.t l'~i~~'" ~h~ wq, ipe ejlli!'!i 
~i':lD, nor th~ ~ir, hl\8 !I'11 P~~~!'\91( .!If ,¥i~~1\J !}f 
tll afford !Iony pro~a~IEt$ro0!l~ f"f, IqVI)'WI!PS $I 
~1~in of th~~tlVo Te~II1""!Qle 9"~f~ 'if 1\1IooiYs! ~a· 
~issil11ilar fr\'Ill I!U t~at hl'v~ bf~.9 ~i'l',oY~re~ iq"",,, 
~~the! ~gion of ~~'" glpb'e. . . ,., 

4ngol"!' ~!!rif~ ~.e"t fel~9.~it1 fr '1!Jl !Pfi'ql9~\V 
~v,,'* of a v".x r~lllot~fer!o.~. T~i./,i~y,,,!pp~~"l.t!J 

'l>e th~!,ncit'Jl~ -I'-'l!'f"l" tl\~ ~!I.D\!l wl~b~ lb~ };£'.~,l':~l~ 
T~f0"'J'!ll, built by !' ~ol'l'l~ ~f 9'l!1lj h9,'Il' tlIe ~l"i$l\i 
\lollrho,!d of Tho'1to\ls~,j' h i,s pr()1!aR\e~·j,.p,'f~¥~rf 
~h~ ~he ~allls only re~llilt t~e ~1t:\" l'~ ~!i,f~a,~~~sfl'j 
~n t~ time ,!If Alexallder, almosf ~ ~e!!.tu{y p'ef?f~ 
~heir arrival. . Thie band of Gal~c ~i1!e.n,t~~~~, s~t 
~ut from the .0o~~e~Q pr!,1(in~es !If ~r~n~f!~ q!" Jh~ 
bold, ellterpri~ or ml!king c?n9.ue~~ III; ~!te ~rij'lf; 
They wer!! 'l~der the cOliduct ot f~v!lJ'1I1 f0!p,,!l~W,oJ"f~ 
~n~ i1aving ~av~ge~ pr~ece, p~ndered !hl: ~~Il!I?'f f.f 
pelph~s of i~im~~l's~ richesl I',n~ Sl'~~q!;~ IhF. R'Wlli 
~y 'on the we~t~rn Bide ~ ~¥ ff~llfSJ"W,,,.~ f,"f'l'l 
P.Y~.til!m, the] f!'..s~4 over iPto "'Sl/l., a!ld.!'pr~Ml 
,~rror as fl'r ,. }.f0'!-llt l'ilurus. 'the,r ~e~Jed in lop.Ht 
and Etollo, aod seized on Ancyra, the prese1!~ -I\ngp."\j 
!Nch lJ:!ipht .!>~ l~I'R!~e~ liS the c!'#*a.1 <ti ~lj: \1'qole 
!1~lo!'Y: T~~ !=oJllltry ill )V~ic,b ~rel ~,~l>li.h,e~ m~p'~ 

. J!e~ves, fC'Wi~I''' ~~,e 1!'lI'ge Ilf ~~I!\lill' or P'!-!J'! Qrl\cill •. 
~l}oJ j~ ~~'o !1!eif pqsterity tll!'t ,$!. raulll~r4!res~e~_ 
hi. ~i~e. ! !~e N~"~ !!stal?li*eq we~lv!ea in , •. sil' 
","91'f ~~<?1et1f~ be!?~ t4e ~4r~~ti,!n 'f'r!l! IIn4 ~1I1i!!~ 

• ~~~.~.~. TODm~,{~' !~.~ ,~I ~.,l,'" J,., .. ~l. 
'f PliD,.1ib. 5 ... p 41. ' 
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tained tbeir intiel'endence till' after the defeat of An. 
tiocbus by tbe Romaoa. They a&silted tbat prince, 
and tbeir troops formed -. cOMiderable part of hi, 
army. But this aJJiaoce inTolTing thelD in a war with 
tbe Roman.; they were defeated near Mount Olympul 
by 'tbe Consul Manlius, who 0100 reduced Ancyra, 
and obliged the Gauls to accept of peace on locb 
terms as he proposed., The dilferent provinces or 
states of Galatia, were united in one kingdom, tribu
tary to Rome, wbicb in tbe reign of Augustu. wal 
reduced to a Roman prooince. Sucb waa the com
IDencement and the termination of the Gallic empire 
in Alia Minor, wbicb may be ranked alllong the moat 
JiDgulu migrations of ancient lime.. ADgon beiDg 
.ituated towards tbe ceo Ire of Anatoli", b81 been fre
CJuently exposed' to tbe calamities of war, aDd baa 
undergone Yariou. revolutions. But it i. particularly 
remarkable, on account of tbe battle wbicb 11'81 fougbt 
'there ou tbe 28th of July, 140!, betweel>. Bajazet. 
emperor of tbe Turks, and Timur, the famoul kban 
of the Mongolo. This memorable action took place 
in • plaiD; on tbe south side of tbe city. The iuue 
is univexsally knowo; tbe Turko were defeated witb • 
terrible slaogbter, Bajazet was made .prisooer, and 
the' Ottom.iu empire W81 brougbt to tbe Terge of 
destruction. 

Tocot.J-Tocat ia a flourishing and populo ... city ig 
a romantic cououy and " singuJat situation, among 
rugged and perpeudkular rock. of marble,- The city 
is tolerably built and well paved. ToumefortrecJ,;ona 
io this city 20,000 Turkish, and .,000 Annenian fami
lies, bnide:lOO or 400 of Greeks, aud about J,ooo 

. • Tomwf'ort .. ,., thallbe:n: ..... ill tbc...w to ............. 

• T ..... Leun9,p. "'0 ' .. 
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janissaries and Burne 8p.nhl~., ·which mu:;t co::npose a 
population of at Ir·",:-,1. ](2.0,000; In1t a late gcor~nlphi

cal ~H·ilf.:r .t·~limates it, \ ... ·itl1 grcakr prulmhility, nt 
onJy the half of tbat numb.cr.+ Toeat m<.1y be re
garrled ao:, the centre or the tuhm rl t1"3,(k of Anatolia; 

and. caravans resort thitllcr from Illl purt::> oftl:C' l"Ollll

try. Tt. is nls() nowrl for its g-n:at maunfacture of cop
per utcn~ilg, of which a. va~t (ll;~\1lljty i9. ~t"!nt to Con
stantinDple and into Egypt. The inhauitants of Tocat+ 
,,,ith those of Alif'ppo, Angora, .mel Prwm, appeur to 

be the most industrious of allillosc or A~iatic Turkey. 
Dlarbekar and 1\To.:ml are also place:. of considerable 

extent ilnd populatIon. Both lhc.s;c to"~n~ are within 
the lk1l11ts uf the ancient As,.yrin, n11i~ hoth are sitnated 

on the banks of the T~gris. 
Diw'oekar]-DiiiiU-bekar is the cnpital of a Pl'ovlllce of 

the same name, and i~ ncar thC' borc]pl"s of Armenia. It 

i1!. a large and populous CI1."y~ p]ca:;alJtl.,Y -sitml.ted on an 
.r:millc·I1C'C, cOInl11aniline- an extel1i?-iyc and delightful 
pl'o~peet 9vcr a fertili' ~:onntry, in "\yhich the \\'indillg 
strcmn of 1 he Tigris adds rnllch to tlle beauty of the 
scene. The hou.s.cs of Diarbekar ure built €Of hewn 
I:itorlf': J and the streets are well pavl.. .. d. ~lany of the 
public cdific('-~ flrc elegant. Tile Anllcllian cathedral 
is a fine structure about the length of 'Ve:;tUlinHtf..:r~ 
hall, but not so wille. IIen:- are severaIl11anufactun:'.! 
of COpPC1"J iron, 1-voo], cottan, silk, &c. Some of these 
are carri€'d to a tolcr::thlc (kgree oC perfec1.iun, uut. the 
woollen cloths are of an iuferiorqanlity, although their 

.. Touruefort. p" 271. It is difTH:U.1t 10 SOiY, III what uegTee~ (lr from 
what caUf'es the population 1112L'y 11:l.\'C deCfCQ~(;d SInce the [hue {If 

this traveller; Lut bis UCCOll.llt is e .. idently exaggerated, unle5;; it be at~ 

tri.btlted t-:J -t'twr;s of the pfes~. which l~ probably th~ (;a~e. Piukl;'rtou"s 
p.eog. "-01. Z) p. 24. . 
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'tI'oofis. of considerable linene... A late traveller ob
aerves, that the luperfine cloth worn by the priocipal 
people i. of English manufacture; nor il it Dnworth,. 
of remark, that in this aequestered p,," of J\sia, he aaw 
plany watches which had bees made in London, and 
were marked with the name. of the maker.,- People 
e.f all delcription8 aeem to enjoy great Iibetty at Diu
bekar. ':rIte varioos 8eC",- of Christians have their 
~hurches and chapels, aod each one followl hil ow~ 
!!lode of worship without molestation. MOIDI il ge
Jll!'!'.uy Bupposed to .tand 00 the lite of ancient Niue,. 
felt. Thl't ~Iebrated metropolil of the Aslyriall em
fire, Itowever, has 80 long tince been annihilated, lhat 
lhe revolution. of ages and the total obliteration of all 
ill vestiges, reoder it extremely dif!icult, or rather im
f08lible to ascew.io it. ,itoation. 14011/1 i- • large 
!Owol pJe&Iltotly siloated ~o a declivity 00 the right 
~BD~ of the Tigris. 'It is IlUrroonde~ by a Itroog an4 
Jofty wan boilt of hewo .tooe, alld the motqoes, mioa
Jets,; 1t"1Dmoms, ~, are COOltructed of the ~ _ 
Jerials, JJeaides ~eae there are aeveral handsome 
"oildings; but theapacewitbio lhewalls ~ pot wholly 
@C~pied with hooleS, many void placet being covered 
Jll'ith ruins, whic" .hewa ~ ill popolatioo haJ de
creaaed.. The baZl!J' i. large, and .. eD .opplied: !Umod 
eYffJ wcJe, exrepJ clothing, is moderate. 'fhf peor 
pIe are iodO.ltPoos and iogeoioo., an4 excel io .v""o!,, . 
~r!lClDres. Their &addl", and uappiogt fo! !t!'~ 
Fe yery elegaot, and their ~ of ~.~ "ith ftow~ 
worked io th~. seem to vie .. Ith the finest lpecimeot 
III Eoropeatl iDgeol!itJ, 'fIIIe !p8IIur~o.r", ,~~ger 
pd iroll are fie" ~1<!hle. ~ fI'>~ ID W 
.Il0l1& ...... alb. JOIl alMtadaot sopplf iii die _; &IIi 

• J_', JfIUW1. P' 16t. 
a great 
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It grellt variety of arti_c~s . !!'!ldE< e>f;copper ,!n-,!. !rQ'l-4 
e.peciany~f the for!!ler, as well_~ ~~J.""u!!-ntit.ie. (If 
the unmiLnufaet~red metals are le'l-~ 49'1'\''1. the. TiWill 
t<! BIIgdad and Bu~.orll,· Th", eJiJPl'l!; ill- t~i~ p!lli Ilf 
-~i& i", d~riog the slllIU1ler 'II'IB,QD, eJJitr~m.e.1,\' \I~t. ,Mx. 
- .f!lCkSQll ~ys, thar; ~i,el(pos~re m the S""\!lt!l~ 

IJIPDtll ef Jnly ~ok oft' the .kin frOijl h~ ql\l1d~ f'l41!~ 
£ace. The ell-1Ij.8 ~~vellef f!'preM'1l1:i! \~ sl!,Qi.el, ~Th!!t 
~Qd, as e¥tremely P'IngerQul'lncj cj!!strYctiy~ jn, JP!l 
lleigbbe>.uboo4 e>f MOSIII. ,"'Mugl! \~ l!~ $~g~rJ\J1x 
been snpposed that it Devt'r as<;ends 110 qip!l,t M. 
hili evep \>{'~-IIS¥'fte4 th~ t.,h~JI! wijl~sJle~er p~.·~he . 
~alls wBa.gc\",4. " '. _ - ....' 

~l'%mm.J"""merI!J!, tile "a,plta,! pf Al'!Pegill, i~ PilI,]' 
• poor 1I1ace; b!l! it "Ogtsi,,, ",bGu~ ~4.o0Q lit ~ii,pW 
\lIhaPill!-nt~, . 
7~~l ...... 1'(ebisoncj, GI! ~e-CPf\St Rf tIIl111I.4"~ 

~eIh • ,Grec.i@oD colooy, f"!l!Olls fof 1?ting \be I)i-~~ 
friendly asylum, whi<;!l1'cnophon witl~ !li~ jO,OQI) hll4 
tile good fortune to reach, and which in afler times, 
wsa ereCted into an independent Greek; empire, or raj 

ther principality, when Cool\I8I!tinople was takeD by the 
Latins, i. ooly an iDcoDsiderable.place.t The sbores of 
~p~ E.l4"iqe I!~ !l!>W, iIIcie.ed, !,I~\!s~ p~illirted; 1I1l<l fl(. 
~\lSiV~ forestll Ql;pupl ~be p~~~ 'If Ilgfil'1I41!rai j;C'''~ 
. ~intlJlB, ~"'iwA.fl"4 J-I"(1f!~a,- ~i.l"" Till! Url:fliM-' 
t:9\opie, !If §LI!~p~~ u\lpiSIl~, !H!!! J.I!:I1'I1/el}, ~he .lim Jli~ 
~1!~Ui~~fd \>~ p~ip.!J ~h!l "iWi"'" of ~.bAl ~ig~ ~' 
FG)!t'l.' I ~h, ~9l\rJ,. fIlIpQ", i91 ~u ~isMlW" iI~I'iJ.w~ 

• J~bo-!t lou~ It. 13f. s~!I Ibp ';h~t ~ been !,~~.di ~i~ ~ 
rhit .ultject in .peakias or BUIIO,. and Bagdad. " 

t J\<W. p. loSt, .It. ,.J', d!,t !'I \!>, .u"!mtr ,,'01' ~W "apI
~ ',*,109~"" !REo'tvisllllfN iJ 11."1 o!bq "If' 

I Toul'De(~ po '8, &e. . 
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the arms of LueuIlus; and the third, for it. naval 
power, are now dwindled down 10 a .tate of in<ignifi
cance." The lame may I.e obaerved of Sardi., the 
splendid capital of tbe kingdom of Lydia, and the 
toyol residence of Crresus, it. wealthy monarch, 88 

also of Epbesus, once so much lamed (or the mogni~ 
ficeDt temple of its goddeso. Many otber cities 0' 
great historical celebrity, and which in ancient time • 
.. ere populoDS, ricb, and splendid, are riow sunk into 
paltry villages under tbe destructive hand of Turki.h 
despotism. 

EdijiUl.)-Aslatic Turkey cannot boast of ill m~ 
aero edifices. Under this bead nothing can be de
Scribed but what bas bee'n already mentioned. The 
Turks erect uo magnificent .tmctures. 'I'be mo,,!,,c, 
make the best appearance, but these have mOltly beed 
Christian churcbes. The minaret., indeed, which are 
often exceedingly lofty and .lender, are an Oriental 
kind of architecture, unknown in the west. 

ISLANDS. 

Cypi'ul.]-The principal i.land belongin~ to Tnrkey 
in Asia, is Cypr .... which is about 160 Engli.b milea 
In length by 70 at its greatest breadth. This illand i. 
pervade.d by a chain o( mountainl, among wbich i. the 
Cyprian Olympus. Ther~ is no river of IIny note, anel 
the &mall rimell are mOIlly dried up in the lummer i 
but there are aeverollakes and lIJaflheo which rrpder 
the air damp and unwholesollJe. Cyprol produce" 

. • PlIdar'dI" I..ec:.III'_T~ • .... "Iett..., I-JO,w.41,k 
A ..... T_ ...... _HqocIca_ .... __ et ... _ 

cilico of tbo .... 



.formerl; ao, abundance of copper, 8!'d.. spmesay 0.£ 
gold ansi sil~r; bn~ little isn"", ~aiQ ofil& mineralo.
gy .• ,The soil is in general fertile, butagrieuhu~e i, 
greatly neglected. The chief productions are. silk, 
cotton. wines, turpe~tine, and' timber. The' Cypr;l!-!1 
.wines are de8erv~ly eel'lbta.ted,. an.d,.t.he pra'lgesjare 
-excellent. The chief citi~s. vse Nicosia, !.he .residence: 
of the 'paeha,. and Fnmag"sui.tTh~ . history .. of thi. 
island "",ends to a remote' ",nd. ob9cnr~_ antiquit.lf. 
After being governed from ,tilDe immemorial by j~ , 

own princes, cit became lit. last an._ app~n4age t\' ,,the 
Persian monarchy; to Which, .i)owever • .itw"!', not al.
ways subject; but sometimes rebellioDs 'and ho~i1e •. I,t 
W8I\ afterward~ subject to the Ptol~mie~ of Egypt, till 
~t fell with that kingdom under the Roman'dominion. 
After the subversion of the westeru empire it remained 
an appeadage to that of the east, an~' was, at· la~t 
·usurp .. d by a· Greek prince,wh·o. :"!a&;fxpelled by 
Richard I, king of Engl~nd. ... t the time of hi. croi" 
~ade.· Tbis . monarc.h bestowell the kingdom of Cy
prus on Ihe house of Lusignan, as a compensBlioD for 
the loss of Jerusalem. In thll fifteenth century, the 

· .. eir .... of that house resigned this'sle to the Venetians; 
'but in 1570 it fell under !.he dominion of the Turk~. 
'The population of this large and fertile island i. sO 
greatly diminished under Turkish d~spotism, that it is 
8upl"*'d not to exceed 50,000. The ancient Cypriotl 
were remarked for their amoroul di'position and el;Fe~ 
minate manners, to which. frequent allusions are macJ,e 

.by the poets. The goddess Vetlus was feigned to have 
I • ~iti'. Tra •. p. SSt .' . . • 
. -. t ,Niaoaia ItaD4a ia tU G8ntre of the' ialaBd in tlae middle of -larce 
plaia, ........ od ... all oid ... it~ ............. 1ha. d_ 01 ",.-... 
and ........ "fall roud buonw ... ,.d ap_ ,Marili. po. 99 ond 
py. 
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been a, ll'ativli of tili •. is1\" nd here ,he.1II wonhip
}'led with olisceue arid Iicehtioa. ritet. The Cypriot. 
or the preSl!lltage are of a good ftAtU're and. elegant 
(orin, but poOr &lid deptt~8'ed uader theit despotic go. 

-"VeTnment.-

The chier isla'llds of tire ArchipelagO that can, with 
gi!ogniphical propri~ty, be con.i~ted .. belonging to 
Asia, are thOlt of M ytelent', SeiD, 5amOl, <los, an4 
lthodea: tG these ma, be added TeliellOl, reddered 
'famoul b, the siege of Troy. 

lIfytelnie, or labo':J-Mytelede, br LetbOl, I, one 
of the mOlt ",luable, ai well .. the 1I1!!8t celebrated 
isles of the Artbipelago. It i. ahont (arty Engli.b 
nriles in length, and in the _idest part not leu thaa 
t\1'enty-four in breadth. Thi' i.le ha. a inoontainoul 
appearance, bllt is agreeably aiy~tsified "itb corn
fields, Vineyards, ana plantations or olives, myrtk." 
and figs. The 1D0IJDtaini are cool. and lnany of them 
covered "ith wooil. - Mytelene produce. excellent 
-,.treat lind tlil, and the best fig. in the Arcbipelago.t 
The climate is pledSlUlt and A1ubriool. The ancient city 
of Mytelene, wbicb ..... once larg,! aDd magnificent, 
i. no .. dwindled down into tbe petty town or Castro, 
Which, Loweyer, b.. a good harbour. Thi. island, 
indeed, h81 several fine portS. M yidcne makes a coo
iiprcilolis figure in the Grecian history, and w .. the 
iceD" at inany important transaction .. -It W8I eqnally 
'celebrated for ihe excellence or ito ... ines and ihe 
beaDty or its women; ana bcilbu or ihCBe have loBt 

• _.no; _ doe popoIolioB Of.- <0.-. _ ................ 
__ .. iII_,.....r~, .. __ .' __ 
_ ~IIrt ... -

t ___ ....... _~.".,.. 



tbeir ancient reputatioil.i . It is, Dot lell, famoul for 
~e Dlllnber bf illustrious men which it has produced, 
and whose nam~ would compose a long catalogue. 
Sappho, the celebratecl poetesi, and' Pittacu8, one of 
the seven sages of Greece, ·were' natives' of' Mytelene. 
EpicurUs read lectures in this place; and here Aris
totle resided two yem. But the ancien,t iohabitlints" 
were Dot Ie.. Doted for their diasolute manners, tha .. 
for their geniu.. To live like a LesbiaD, ,was, among 
the Greeks, a proverbial ~pression used to aenote 
the extreme of licentiousness. In later times, this 
island prodUCed the two fainoul i:orsair~, Horice' and 
Hayradiil Barbarossll, who founded the piratical states 
oil the coast of Barbary. '. 

'Scio ]-Scio. the ancient Chios; i. about thirty.sill: 
:English mile. in length, and about .thirteeD in medial 
breadth. Thi. islaud is mountainous and' rugged. The 
air is wholesome. The t>rincipal productions are wine' 
and truits, turpentine, mastic, ~. 'but the quantity or 
com prodnced doea nC?t snffice for the consumption. 
The mastic i. a gum, which distils from a particular. 
tree. Wbeil held in the inouth, it gives an agreeable 
Iweetoesl to the breath, abd for, that reason is greatly 
eSteemed by the ladies of. the seraglio.,!, It is also re 
garded aa a good stomachic and styptic. The wines 
of Chins Were not less famed than th6se of Lesbo .. 
They were esteemed both IIgrceable and salubrious. 
The females of this island are celebrated for their 
beauty; but the awkward alill'ueis of their dresl i. II.' 
disidV'aDtage to their personal charms. Scio, the chief 
to"iI, it Ibuch ie'orled to:by Ihipping; but lht! barbour 

'i " Ifoa' ode. ar\wibQl pimdet .,iDdemia" Dottri~ 
~ 110"', __ cupit d. poImito Leoboo." Vi". 
t T •• rootort, 0" ........... p. 6.1; 
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i. Dot comm<ldious. The preseat population of thi., 
island -is computed to be about 60,000, consi,ting 
lnost!s of Greeks, who seem to enjoy • conlidera~le 
degree of freedom; the effects of which are vi.i!>le ill 
their industry. Tbisl.land il romoua for the produc
tion of meo of extraordinary g .. ni"5.' lon, the tragic 
poe!, Tbeopompu., tbe historion, and Theocritul, the 
tOphist, were 'natives of Chio.. nut thl! greatest honour 
to which it lays claim. i. tbnt of being the birth-place 
of Homer. 'I'le Sciots preteod to shew bit Ichool cut 
io a rock, \\ hieh few travellers who come to this i.lon,1 
IK'glect to visit. It i. well known tbat .even cities con
wnded for tile hooour of giving birth to that incomp;;" 
JItLle poet; and M. Toumefort oh.~rvCl, tbat wben 
tI,eir claims are duly examined, the deci.ioo ,..ill be 
j~ Ii •• our oj either Seio, or bmyma, Bnel that Homer 
Dlu.t be considered as a nath'e of ODe of theoe place.,
Opposite to Scio, on the Asiatic ahore, i. Toehesme, 
wbere, in Ji70, the Turkiob flect "'115 destroyed by 
the Ruo.ians. _ 

Samo • .J-Samos i. -aLout thirty miles 10 length, and 
tell in breadlh. The 'aspect 'if this island il rugged: it, 
is full of hill. anti precipice., and the pla,in of Cora i. 
the most fenile part; but it has many stagnant waten, 
which render the aif un,,-holeoome. Agriculture, and 

'every kind of industry, "wean to be neglected; and , 
Tocrncfort compules the Dumber of inhabitants at bo 
more tbnn 12,000. They are almolt all Grech, i1rui1 
ar.e governed by a Turki.h cadi, aDd an aga,t Tbe 
egline ... of the 1T0men of Sam", forms "D DDpleasant, 

, eontra.t with the view of female beatJ.ti i" the othe'l 

• FOI'. dt'JCriptioa or Scio,. 1ft DalJa--'1 a....tJa, TOIU»IIort,. V .. 
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'iJ;!esof the Ar~bipelago." ,Tbe 'islaJ!d: of Cos ill ,e1.
dOIl1 visited b.r travellers. Its length is,a1;Jout twepty'

,.four miles, .and its :breadtb about three or four. It is 
a1ll1ost covered witb groves .';foraoges aod lf~ns •. 

. wbicb are the principal articles of Its trade. 
Rbodes 1. about tbirty_sil(' miles in. lengtb, and 

fifteen in breadth. The soil is sOlDewhat light and 
sandy ~ but fertile, producing good .crops of corn, par
ticularly of wbeat. The city of Rh9des, wbich' is 
lituat~d at tbe northern extrell1ity of the island, 'was 
anciently noted for a colossal Btatue of Apollo, in 
bronze, of seventy cubits in height. It was thrown 
ejown by an earthqua~e, and had lain on the groun<!
for the space of e.g'ht centuries, when the. fragments 
were sold by the'Saracens, who bad m,!de thell1selvel 
masters of the' island.t The present populatioll of 
Rhode. is computed at aboot 80,000. Thi. ,island 
has been celebrated botb in ancient and modern times, 
lind was generally involved in all tbe wars between the 
Greek. and the Persians: During the space of two' 
centuries, Rhodes was possessed by the knights of, 
St. John of Jerusalell1, who from thence ,,:ere styled 
knights 'of Rhodes. In 1523 1t was taken by the 
Turks, and the emperor, Charles V. assigned the 
island of Malta to the knightS, ilJ compensation for 
their loss •. ' 

Teoedos, aa already observed, il ~markable ooly 
fur being the rendezvoua of the Grecian 8eet, in the 
Trojan war. It is about eighteeo m>Jes in circom
ference; nearly of a circular form, except a 8111,,11 
elongation to· the south-east, and about six miles 
froll1 the nearest shores, of Asia, but 1I0mewhat above 

• See along de.criptioo or SamOi in TOQJ'I'Ut£orc, ..oL I. letter S. 
t Gibbon', n.G. Rom. Emp. yoL 9. p. US, 
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twelve frOID the Sygeu promontory. Virgil 'repre
sents it as a lionriabing uland, an4 within light of 
Troy.- At present, bowever, it contain. no relica of 
mcient grandeur, and i. cbiefly Temarkab\e for the 
excellerice of ita mnscadel wine)l, which an! ellteemed 
~Iui beet in the Levant. 

... EotIa ............ T __ -. 

JI!aIIb! iii_or'" _ d .... po ..... baaI, ""(if. 4: ... .,. 
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liiatorieal v .... -G .... rat Prograo or Society-Or ArIa an4 Scleacft
. Lituatare aocI Commerce. 

·THE history of every oatielUnaJ be traced w.ck>te 
• period in .. hieR .11 research i. lost io imJH!Delrable 

.• bscurity. W-.. readily <1i5Cover thefo_stioo Qfpow
enul 8tates ani! esteosi"e empires. bot we alollOt 
Crace the.ramiDeations of .ocieoUribea, ... d those 1l'Il. 

mer/il1J8 migratioos, by wbich the hwoaa a:ace 'Was. dif
fused Mel' the remotfJet parts ,of the terraqueous globe. 
The couotriel DOW under coosideJ'lltioIl were the thea
tre of the first traolllOtiOlll of men, anel their history 
earriea nl back to the erigia. of bomall ·exlatenoe. 
Amidst the gloe. of obscurity io which we are left tip 
pm:faoe hiatoriaol, coocemiog the primitiVe state of 
m_kind, the .. Cted anoals of the Hebrew oatiOll 
afford au illuminating ray, ~n~ constitute a 8ingulat 
ph_oo ia literature, al well as a aoul'C:e of reli" 
giou. iastnlctioa. AU the, Iitel'ltl'y moouments of the 
CilaldeaBS.1Ibe Egyptiaoe, the Persiaos, aDd other 0':' 
tiooa (J( autiqaity, .1I .... e Io~ eince perished; but "y 
a lingUlar dispealllltioo df Prtmdenee. tho~ of the 
Heb_ «emaia, aDd throw a gleam oflight ioto the 
oa..cure recessea dfdle primeval ages, which "1!J'e 

imperviDus to GJ"ecian curiclsity. The. bistorilllls of 
If ~ Greece, 
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Greeee, bewildering themselve. in the labyrinth of ob
acure investigatioQ, have· had r~CODr.e to vague, and 
oftell absurd coujecture. Tbe Hebrew bistory aloue 

,fuini~he. a ratIonal, BUd, if accurately examined and 
well nnderstood, a philosophical account of the crea
tion o~tbe world, the grand epoch from whicb the hi .. 
tory of maukind datea ita commencement, and uhi. 
bibits the original rami6cations oj tbe human race, 
while the poets and pbilosophers of Greece have fa
bricated their absurd cosmogonies, and her historian. 
have amused posterity with a mas. qf 6clitioul narr,," 
tive and mon_trou. repreoentation. 

Of tbe wbole apace of time which elapsed frol1l the 
creation to th~ deluge, we have not the least Ihadow 
of historical record, except the outlinlll giYeD in 
the first chapters of the book of Genesi.. Prom 
these, however, it appean. tbat the first men mlde 
a rapid progress in the nseful, aDd even in IOtne of the 
elegant aria.. The earth uot only W81 cultivated, but 
ita bowel. were explored; mines were op.-ned, and 
iron and 'other metall bronght into nil!. Mo.icaI ..... 
,trumentawere inyented,. a eircnmltRUce which indi
cates • considerable advancement' in the .rll of IU"'III1. 
lr we might indulge. probable coojecture. it "oold 
Dot be unreasooable to suppose that the aotediJoviana 
might IOrpasa their saccessors in ingenuity aud vigor 
of mind, .. well as in corporeal Itrength and longevity. 
If the deluge ..... uni,ersal, there Yo no difficolty in 
.opposing' tbat the humidity of the earth io conae
quellCl! of ita IOb",ersioo, wilh abe DOxiolll ahal.., 
tiona ari~ing. from ita aorface, mlllJY parts 01 .. hic~· 
most have Ioog remained conred whh ltagnaot .... 
ters. to have been the ph.rsical _. which, by_ 

.~ ....... da. I ..... t1, :II. 
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taminating the, atmosphere, debilitated the constitn~ 
lion, abridged the lives, and. probably I!nfeebled the 
mental faculties 01 the 8uc!<:eeding race of mank\Dc\ •. 
It is reasonable, to conclude tbat sogrea~ a pbysical 
revolution OR ihe surf8lle of the globe; llOuJd not fail 
of. prodqdng great cbanges in tbe whole system of 
animal nature. In this point' of view the 1.1l0saicai 
",count is strictly philosophical.., ' 

The few iiuiividuais who had escaped the general 
destruction, retaining the knowiedge which t,.hey had 
rreviously acquired, would natll,any cOl.1lmunicate it 
to tlteir descendants; and' as agriculture is, of, all the 
science., the most necessary, it appears, to have ~een 
the nrst that occupied the attention, Rnd exercised the 
iudustry of the postdiluvians. Noah bimself planted a 
viueyard, and made wi~,· an art with which be bad, 
without dou~t, been previ~usly acquainted. 

In a generulsurver of human affairs, it caunot be • 
amiss to take .. retrospeftive view' of the progress of 
BOciety and civilization from the earliest times of hi .. 
, torical record. During a long s~cces.ion of ages, tbe 
history of mankind, so far'" it haa come to our know
ledge, is connned within contracted limits. Th~ eastern 
and southern' parts of the Turkish empire comprised 
between the Tigris, the Euphrates, and the Nile, Rp
peara to UI to bave been long ~hEl grand theatre of 
humM actions, as well as science; religion, and law •• 
All the knowledge of remote antiquity thftt haa de
Icended to the modern world, i. concentrated in the 
history of Egypt, P*stine, aDd Asi.fria. Of the .tate 
of other paru of the world, curiosity can gain little 
information. Before the foundation of the PeniaD 
IIIA\lIIIchy, the Gr'eeks had lcarcelyemerged from bar-

• Genii.. eta. p~ 
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l.arinn; The Ro_ :"'ere yet aaknowD, and Rome 
.... only jUll' come HalO _i.teoce. Europe, which 
BOW displays he; splendid lCeIIery, her magniticeut. 
cities, and herpolilhedlOciety, W81 eoyered with i_ 
pervi0ll9 (oreatl and imp8lIBble moruoel, her regioa. 
wnknOWll, and her iohabilaDta lIarbarillDL AD, there
'are, \bat we know of Ibe history of mankind daring 
this primitive period, i, comprehended in one point of 
iliew. By lOme it hOI been IUppoaed that Noah, the 
rather of the postwlaYian .orld, 81 lOOa 81 bis paste
tity began to increase, ettabli.bed a colony ia the cast, 
from which the orienuil aationa ·of ·.A.ia derind their 
brigin; and that he eent others or bi. descendanta to 
repeople tbote parIS oE the earth, whicb be recollected 
to- me beea. cultiyated before the Rood.- It would 
be in "aio to altemp" to inyestigate this bypothesis. 
We could neither ascertain ita truth, nor detect itt 
{allau:y. The learned could aeye.yd agree concern
jng the ideatificatioll of the moaown .. lied iu acrip
tare Ararat, where the ark is said to h_ rested. 
While aoDte auppote it to be oae of the IIIOlIDlains of 
Anneoia; othero chole rather to place it among the 
high ridges Oil the collfiaes oIlDdia aad Thihil. . The 
uatral point, tbemore; of pastdihn'iaa populatioa, 
from which the "various tribes of a.aaJUad diopened 
themselye. into eY8ry quarter or the globe, caDaot be 
lI&CCfIained. It ia r_able, iaoweYer, to conelade. 

·that the fint postdilu1'ialH .. ~ eadea_r to ,,, 
'heir bahitatioal in lOch pane _ bad already been 
peopled .... nltiyw.ed, """ migIIt eoaoeqUl!1ttJy be 
the IOOIII!I'restored to lJJeir former fertility. A.yria, 
of which Chaldea is here coamdered aea part, appears 
to baft been the COUDIq iD whieb, aftn die deJup. 

• SrWoIIftLJricta"' H~ 01,100 World. 
. apoli~ 
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'" political community was first ~stl!blishecl. Som¢ 
reasons might, however; incliJll! U to l\5'ign t9 t~e 

,Egyptian government, a higher antiquity. But whe
ther ~gypt or Assyria was tile first st:llt of \livil "n4 
political institutions, the forJ!1ef se\!1IIlI JII haye ma4e 
a more rapid progress in ~ improve",eoll Il( legisla-o 
lor&. and the arts ~f civilizatioo., . Our iofoFmIot io1l. 
r:~lative to the foundation of the Assyriaq monarchy, 
ia more distinct than any that we possess conceroin, 
the origin of gllvernmeot in Egypt. although its lig.ht 

. '!Oon leaves u. to grope our way in obscnritl" Nimro4 . 
appe .... li to have been oue ·of thOle conspi\:uoua indivi
duals, who in differen~ age. hav~ distioguished thl9JVo 
l!elves by their .peraonai strengtb aull eOllragc, ,qpall~ 
ties at that time peculia.ly requisite. 19 the lint ages 
after the 8ood~ tbe most vigorous elforts of_the bll~· 
mlln species would be nece ..... y to rep~iJ" the deso~ 
tion clillsed by that tremendous eveot. Among otber 
ioconvenieoces, the e .... th w"uld soon be ovetrun. with' 
wild beaSts, and their 4eetrJjctijlUwould lIot 001, 
alford the most obvious meaJ18 pf 'Ixbiqitiog proofs of 
courage aDd dexterify, blJ!; woull1 ~" ~fI f'!&arded lIS . 

t,be most esseotial ~v ice ~b~ I!oulll be re.Q<!oeJ:e4 14 
the public. It seems, indeed, that a ~~d4iooarll1C1o
count of this &tate of things gay, rill& to the Orecian 
fables conceroins llerclllee, ud \ltbers, who acquiR4. 
immortal faille, lind 'Yere raisl>d to tluPlUlk ,of god,_ 
by liIei{ terYice. to mea, ill clearing the ''!''t& • 
of lIIonaten,· Nimrod oppearll by his exeJtill~ 
in. tbi. J'espect, to ha»e acq uiseq popularity ~ 
M4j. It is probable thllt for Ihis J'lI8soa he wwi di ... 
tlllj!uiab.ed by lbe _ of. " lIIighur b.uoter bei~ 

• All UJ£ieal ... i __ &be penono! -... ... _n .. wen, 

ia .. primitive,p, 0IttIeme4 lil:e palelt Ci,lIali&c:atiOQl,. 

x" the 
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the' Lord .... an expression whioh hal induced loml!' . 
co~mi!ntators to imagine that he was an impious ant! 
tyrannlc;al eppressor. Ne semblance ef reasen, how
ever. Dar any ackno .. ledged rules er interpretdtien, 
authorise such an, epinieo. He seems, en the cnn

-trary. te have rather been a benefa<:ter ef mankind; 
ene ef the first who induced men to unite in civiT 

" societ1. and assisted them in asserting their seve~ 
reignly' ever the brute creatien. It i. prebable that 
his ceurage and activity in clearing the ceontry ef 
wild beasts. bad excited both admiration and gmti
tode. and procured bim' 10 great ao ascendancy evcr 
men as to enable bim to found the city ef Babylen, 
and to establish the firet monarcby of which history 
cemmemerates the,erigin.t This vast capital. which, 
in after ages. acquired 10 great a celebrity. was .ito
ated almost in the middle.of tbat extensive wcll-.. a- . 
tere:! and fertile plain, which is inclesed by the dif-

,{erent brancbes of the/Tigris and the Euphrates. 
Nimrod also built Accab, Calnetl. and Nineveh, OR 

different brancbes of the same rivero, and thu. esta
blished a .. ell-connected aettlement. ef .. hicb the 
different statiOM had an wy commnnication, aWord
ing the means ef mntoallllJpport and assistance. 

The reasons .. bich determined these primzvallCt
tlen in the cheice of a situatiOD', are obviou.: Agri
culture ...... undoubtedly. one of the fint pnnoitl 
that called the industry of man into exertion: it .. at 

iodispetlllll.bly ~ to the IUpport of their exill-' 
raCe. They wonld coutequentl~ chllJle •• ituatiou, 
.. here the fertility ef the lOiI might premite to reward 
tbeir labour .. jth a plentifal produce; and .. here the 

.. GaIeoio, ...... t Ge ............. >0. 

• large 
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large rivers and numerous rivulets might-ensiJre tbem
a consUint supply of water, an element' so', essentiat 
I'.P the sopport of all vegetable and animal Jlf~· It 

)8; therefore. no wonder, that in a hot climate, and 
in the vicinity of sterile nod sandy deserts, a fertile 
plain like the country of Chaldea, enviro.ned and (ra

versed by, the various 'branches of large rivers, and. 
cepioosly irrigated with a number of inferior streams, 
l'Wloingin every direction, should early attract the 
notice of men.t Amidst so many advantage., their 
BOcce •• coold scarcely fail of ,corresponding with IIVell .. 
grounded expectatioq.Their fields yieldea, the most' 
luxuriant harvests, the country becamlt populous, 
and its tlapitall .... ge and, magnificent. -

Soon after tbe settlement of Nimrod in Babylon, 
Assut, laid the foundalionB of Nineveh.t This,city 
1088 about SOO miles almost doe north from Babylon, 
and sHuated in a conntry of wbicb the' generru !,SpeCI 

greatly resembled' that of Chaldea. The inhabitant! 
of a region so abnndant in all the necessaries of life, 
multiplied with rapidity, and their wealth was in pro:.,· 
portion augmented. Here 1088 founded the first gTCBt 

empire formed-among men, of which Nineveh 1081 a 
lOng time the capital, and the ceU'tl'e of its power. 

The two monarchies of Babylon ,and Nineveh, ap
pea~ to, have been 8OlnetiD\eB united, and ,sometimes 
aeparated. On these lubjects, however, our inform~ 
tion is veri defective. All the public archives, and 
0111... ii.terary monuments of these ancient natioJJj!, 
ha!e long ago peru.hed; e.nd it is from occasional 

. ", . . 
• Sir hue Ne.toD'. CbroQoL of ancient. kingdom~ p. 160. 
't For the utooillbiog fertility of Auyrt. ad Child ... 'lea Strabo. lib: 

,.. Herodot. lib. 1, ca,. 193, 

, G~ chi Ill, •• 11. 
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Dotieeli in the Hebrew wriling •• and tlae incongruoul 
accoants ortbe Greeks, that we derive any knowledge 
of their history, or eVIm of their uistt'nce. Niau. 
is said to have subdued B~byloii, and added. Media 
and Armeni .. to the Assyrian empire.- He is repre
-~nted as the first prioce who made the lCience of 
'politicssubservieat to tbe spirit of coolfue&&' We are 
also informed .that Semiramis, hi. widow,. baYing III
sowed the 1IGgereign auth .. rity during the minority of 
her lOa ri:inyao, .wayed the aceptre during the lpace 
of about fortyycars, and raised the monarchy to Ihe 
\lC:me of ilB greatoess.t In relating the transactions 
of ~hose remote Ii_a, tbe Grecian writen seem lost 
in the labyrinth oi discordant history. The partien
lars of the Iodian expedition of thill prince.s, and her 
other exploits, rest ebieBy on the authority of Cteoi .. , 
whose fabnlous tale. are adopted by Diod. SiCDJ .... 
and others; but ~re too utravegant to come within 

- the limita of bistorical ,credibility. N iny .. , the son 
, and &Ilccesoor of Semiramis, is repre'eAted .. exhibit
- ing a eoatrast to Iii. warlike aDd imperionamotber. 
llild, paciac, and certaiaJy lIot Ie .. prudent, be em
ployed himself in frlllJljug regulatioOl for the g09ern
ment of his empire. ao4 the security of!UI th,_. 
aDd directed his wiews to the coaaemuion, rather tban 
the exleJJj;joll of those dominiooa IfhU:h hia perala 
Lad, ·by ~ir enterprising .pirit, ae'loir.d.:t -

Historians oiteD Ieed thei, read_ .. tray by w.. 
re,.,......ratioa of characters. NiDy .... as well .. all 
IU. ;"'ccesson. are t., the Greeb lIeJlreeeoteoi as ef
feminate and indolent princes. That condact, how
ever; which tbey stigmatise with the Dame of iado-

• D .... !ic:aL J .... to _ doe _,. ole..-.. 
, Diod. 5icuL lilt. f. : I..... 1 ...... Ii). I, ...... 
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Ience, ottght. perhaps, rather to be liignified with the 
title of wisdom. Niny. is said to· have .first intro
duCed the custOm, which afterwards continued amoo,g 
the Assyrian lJlonarch9, of rendering their. persomo 
lJlore venerable. by rarelf exposing themselves to the 
public eye.- In consequence of this majestic seclu
eion, the people were impresaed with B notion that 
their kings were IIOIDething 8U perior to the 25t 9£ 
homan beings; anol this meLbod of iaspicing respect 
baa beea adopted by several of the Asiatic monarchs 

. of after times. This mooarch is said to have lev ied a 
I}umerous militi .. which was anuuallY' mustered and 
reviewed in tb~ neigb~rhood of the metropolis. . 
This. military force waa every yev disbanded, aod it$ 
place supplied by B similar levy. This illOtitutioo 
answered ali lhe purposes of national defeuce, and tlte 

• frequent changes of the ·co.iuoanders, .s well as 'of the 
eoldiers, rendered it difficult to attempt any thing 
~gai08t the sovereign authoritY. The judges and go
vemors of provinces, were also obliged to .. repair once 
every year to Nineveh, in order to render a strict 81;

connt 8f their adminiskation.· Snch are the dat
linea which the scattered fragments of history have 
transmitted to U8 of thia ancient government; sucb;' 
were the methods by which the Assyrian monarchs 
,reserveel the trBDquillity of their empire, aDd the 
stability of their throne. This plan of government 
jnstituted by Ninyas, king invariably adhered to by 
his &Dccessors, the empire of lhe Assyrians remained 

. BOdismembered for the space 4f ~oo years, according 
to the ehrooology of Herodotus; but Diodorus, Sicul. 
and J Uilio, BISig.. to it a ~ucb loager: duration.. 

- J'he Greek writers. bowe1lef, unauimously asree in 

• Dioci. Secul, 'i~. t. 
!I stigmatizing' 
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atigmatizing 'aU it. sovereigns with tbe imputAtion or 
consummate indolence, lasciviol1sness, and effeminacy. 
:Kut these charges, thus echoed from hi. tori an to his. 
torian, are, probably ill grounded; for a. a latc writer 
judiciously obs~rves, the A,.yrian eml,ire could scarce· 
ly have, subsisted pt'aceable, powerful, lind united, 
during so great a length of timf>, if tiM: ~eptre had 

'always been sway'OO by sucb unable hand •. - ,But 
. peaceable 80,'ereigno furnish few 'themes for the hi,. 

turian; and the decided contempt which the Greeks 
10 uniformly ex pre •• for the monarch. of A .. yria, 
may witl. great appearance of reason be ascribed to 
the tranquillity witlj which they reigned. This pacific 
system of government, seem. aha tu bave been the 
result of the wise regulation. instituted by Ninyas, 
who in the lecret recesses ,of his palace, moved alltbe 
wheels of the political machine, and was by the pe0-

ple, who felt the elfccta of the unacen impulse, Vener
,ated as a ddly. There is, however, no difficulty in ' 
sopposing that a long series of prospelity mi""" pr .... 
duce effeminacy in, a .k'po'ic and Inxuriou. court; 
88d the conduct 'i'f Sardanapulon, as well 0.0 of lOme 
othert of the later so.ercigns, might in all probabilit1 
justify the imputation fised on th",m by the Greek 
historian,. . 

After tllisancienL empire had, daring the long pe
riod of more than five centuries, according to the I ..... ' 
computation, 50bsi.ted in a atate of traoqniUity, of 
.. hieh few in8taoces are foond in the history of nation., 
it "88 at IaBt rent asnnder. The Medet and the Baby
lonians re.olted, and having taken Nineyeb, Sardana
polos, the reigning king, ~uing /ire to his palace, 
consumed himself, hi. family, and hi. -res, ia 

• Plaid. G ..... Oric-daIoRpor.,a,IiY. l,eII. J. 
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the conflagration, in order to avoid falling'into tte 
bands of the rebel.. Thi. revolution happened about 
A.A.C. 747. The Mede. established I'repuhlicalf 
government,* and Babylon became an -indepeIJdenr 
kingdom under Nabonassar, who had beim ita governor 
and beaded its revolt.t The republican liberty of tbe 
Mede., degenerated into licentiousness; and in order 
to remedy the evil; the natio.nal- assembl}' was eon-, 
vened; and having learned from experience bow_ 
slender I!- partition separated republicanism from anllf-_ , 
ehy-, they unanimously elected Dejoce., an able ma,. 
gistrate and etatesman, for their king. 

This skilful politician being perfectly acquainted 
with the turbulent disposition of the natioll which be 
'had undertakell to govern, immediately began to 'pr~ 
vide for -the secnrity of his person, and the perpetuity 
of his power. In this view he built tbe city oE £~b .... 
tana, and inade it the capital of Media. This cit,.' 
bas eftell been descri!led, and its magnificence ap
_parently -exaggerated, ahhDugb it was uudoubtedly 
one of the !al'gest and most splendid 0'£ the ancient 
world, and scarcely surpassed by any except Babylon, 
Memphis, Thebes, and perhaps Nineveh; but of this 
laot no aDcient writer has lefrDs a description. Hero~ 
dotus, who had seen Ecbatana, say. that'it W811 Dearly 
of the same extent -as Athens, situated on the decli
viLy of- a ~ill, of a circular form, and encompassed, 
:with - seven Wl!-lIs, having the royal palace inclosed 
wiLhiD the innermost circle.:!: Polybius, who viewed 
it three ccl!turies u~ter ,Herodotus, when it was greatly 

• Herod,1 lib. J, cap. 96. . . 
f P~lem1 Cam. A1tronom. Tbit called the ... 01 N aboallllU. U the 
~ eluonological period thallj"_ in pror ... hiJto"1, 

, Herod. Iih. I, 
decUo'ed 
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declined {rom,. ill ancient .plendor, .ay." Ecbatana i.· 
situated in ~he northern part of Media. It "81 in 
ancient times. tbe royal residence, and seem. to have 
.. rpassed in magnificence all other cities. It i. built 
en the declivity Of the mountain Oronte8, and ~ 
inclosed with wan., bot there is 'in it a citadel of ex
traordinary ItreDgth.*" Thi. citadel "81 probably the 
palace ofDejoee., where, adhering to the plan adopt.
ed lIy the kings or Allyria, he lived macceHible and 
almost invisible, none but confidential minialeft being· 
admitted into his presence. In lhe innermost ~ec_ 
or his surrounding ""D., encompuaed "ith battle
meuts, and protected by guards, Dejocee held "itla a 
.-.:11 hand the reins of empire, and traDJmitteci th6' 
aceptre to hi. descendants. 

TheemNfe of the Aseyriaus, although dismembered, 
W8I far from being. subverted. Nineveh, althongh 
captured by the insnrgents, 100II regained its Hade-

. peadeace, and bell8lDe the aat of a separate aeel 
.tiD powerful _reby. III tranquillity, however. 
"u destroyed. Wid n W8I frequently invol.ed in 11' .... 

wfth the Med& and the Bebylouiaas, who. iDltead 
01 ,ubjects, were now become rivals and enemin. 
In eoe of those 11' ..... Ph ..... rws. king oIlhe Medel, 
after haviug subdued most of the aeighbouring 1Iatinatl. 
perished in ao expedition against NiDe't'eh.t It 

• -. however, that the Aaeyri8ll IIIOIIaI'C:bs, _. 
hal7lllBCd by reiterated attack. fro .. tbote eoantries 
wIricIs bad formerly =utitnted -. ft!aable part of 
their _pi~, foand tbemselftl obliged to adopt • 
beDigerent 'Ystel!l of politics, and to seek l1li indem-

• PoJ,b.1ib. 10. PnhapI"'"" ••. 11. W ............. ...,.,. ... - - . 
t Benod.~. J, ell- lot. 
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Di6cation for the;" losses, ia the conqnest of the weaker 
neighbonring ~8. This appears wom t!1I;1Iubjuga..· 
hob of the kingclom of Israel by Salmanemr, and the· 
WellknoWD att8ck made by SenDacherib on Judah.
After the disaster, of 'Phraortes, Cyax~res, biB 8011. 

and IDee_or, lIsBembled a Dumer~ army, invaded 
Assyria, and invested the metropolis,,. ,but was obliged 
to abandon the siege, Dnd' retnrn to tIie- 4efI!Dce of' 
Iris own dominions agaiilst the Scytbiana,. who in Iris' 
reign made that great'lrrop'tion into the south of Asia, ' 
whicb, althougb obscurely related, constitute. a pr~' 
minent feature in the history of those remote ages. 
Tbi. n the fint occasion on whiclJ. these inbabitants 
of the northern regions, 'l'i'hose- numerous and hardy 
tribes issuing ont of their immense deserts, have at 
different periods subjugated the southern parts of 
Europe and Asia, are mentioned .in the annals of the 
world. Tbeir manner of life and of warfare, appear 
to tlave been nearly the same in all ages,:!: until their 
connection witb',eivilized nationa instructed them ill' 
lIew modes' of discipline. These 'barbarians llroke' 
the }lower of the victorious Medes, lind over"rlfJl a' 
great 'part of what might tbell be denominated ,the' 
J;ivilized world. During a calamitous period of twenty.' 
eight yeaTs, those regio~ exhibited a melancboll' 
spectacle. The open country WBB every ,where, ex.' 
posed to pillage, and lIlrongly fortified citiea eould 
alone 'resist the attacks of tbe invaden. TIle bistory' 
of those tim~ il extrel!1ely,obscure, but it is generally 
~ndentno. '1i1at EaaJbaddon,.on and IUCCllllOr of' 

•• I'm ... dJ. 18 and .,. t Herod, lib. 1, dJ. lOS. : 
• GiltIooD·. Dee. _ .................... It __ '_ 

1IM\berIIba ..... __ .r .-b.d J.de .... lb. J.wiab umaIa __ ' 

~ the I1Ibjed_ 

SennRCheri b. 
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Senoacherib,' bad. re-uniled T3abyloll 10 the ancieD' 
4 •• yri .. o empire, about A.A.C. li&o, .. hich ,. .. li"ty
leve" yean after its #evolt.t In thi. time of general 
Cf>nstemation in c;onsequence of the Scythian irrDp
'tion, ,.hile ,A •• yria had sufficient employment in 
guarding her fTonlier. against the common enemy. 
Babylon revolted a second time under the conduct of 
Nabopol!"'.er, father of the cekbrated Nebucillul
nezzar; and that rebel chi«:f e.tablished a monarchy, 
which in the reign of hi. Ion obliterated the slory of 
tlte Assyrian name. 

The power of the Scythian. was at length broken 
by the superior discipline of the lIIedel. Great 
number. of these maraude .. had perished in their ex
pedition, part of tho.e that rem .. ioed returned to their 
native ' .. )Id., and part of them perhapl incorporating 
themselves with the people of the countries which they 
had overrun, that dreadful political convul.ion, "biell 
~d 80 long and 80 violently agitated A.ia, atlengtll 

'Iub.ided. It has been the opinion of ~e judicioul 
historians, that Dumben of theoe military adYl:ntorers 
entered into the _vic/! of Nebuc.lladuezzar, king or 
Babylon, a supposition whicb the luddeu aggrandize.. 
ment of hi. power,. and the circumstances render 
probable. The proph"'" of Judah represent that eon
'lueror as numbering in hi. armi", the ~atioDi of the 
Pprth. a description which co.,ld not be appropriakd 
to the Cbald~" cousidered ~ith respect to Jeru
salem. from which their couutry was IJI a1mOlt a due . 
ea..~ly position, Cyaxares had DO ""'lOer gotten rid 
of thee Scythian jnvade .. ~ than i? conjunction with 

.. __ • __ .. ""'_0£ ........... IKiIop, 

dLl9. .... 
t I'toIaoJ c.... ~ .. 

liiebuchadnezzar. 
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Nebnchadnezzar,'he again~ntered Auy,ia,· TheJ>ar-' 
ticulars of this important expedition are riO where reo. 
~d. but tbe issue is well known t.o have been, the; 
.final subversioli of, that ancieft!t empire. This was 
1Ine o( the' greatest politicaI revolutions that had, 
hitbert.o taken place in ,the world.. The prophet Na
hum furnishes some general hints of the grandeIU of 
Nineveh, alld gives a sublime and pictllrcsque Jlescrip. 
tion of its calamitous dowDfaI. But it is impossible to 
fprm anycommensarate idea. of this ancient' and celc-, 
brnted ciry~ the metropolis of the fiJ'!ltempire esta-,- , 
bUshed among mea. It was laid iD ruins beforllthe 
Greeks had made .any considerable progress in liteF2.-

. ture, commerce, or geographical knowledge, ",nd. be-
. fore they had any acquaintance .with the countries· 

watered by the ~igris Rnd ~e ;Euphrates. Djodorui 
Siclllas,' indeed, .attempt. to make Nineveh the 8ab- .
ject '*- an jmperfect delcription, and says, tha~ it. 
wall, were 100 feet high, and of an amazing strength,. 
being 10 thick ,as t.o admit the driying.of three. car
riages abreast, and thllt they were Banked with to¢er.· 
200 f£et high; but he does Dot tell us from whence he ' 
received this information.t ' ' 

{)f the history of the two kingdoms'of Media and 
nabyloR very little i. known. Nebuchadn~r, la
~eed, by his cODqUest of Judea, obtained for ·bis name 
and natioo. a lasting celebrity, io. the ,Jewish annal., 
This prio.ce, by the conquest of all Syria, ao.el 0( Tyre 
ao.d Egypt, as well as of J uslea, exceedingly aggrandized 
his power; extended ao.. eo.rlched hi. empire, after-

. ! 

• Accorilinl to Andencm it wu NaboPotaaar. lometim~IC.1Led'Beb" . 
__ <he Vi.., who joiDed with c,._ ill Ill. 4_~1iaA of Nilo 

_Ii. lloyd a-L T .... """ 19. p, 65. 
• . . t Di04. SicuJ.1iI>; t. 
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wardstumed hi. attention to the embellishment or hi. 
capital, by an the meanl which despoticpowet and 1m. 
menl., reoources could alford, or all the ingenuity and 
skill aC that age Could dey joe. To thil monarch is 
ascribed the construction of the celebrated wall. of 
BabylOn, the:. royal palace, and the .tupendool temple 
of Belos. It is, iudeed, generally supposed, with great 
,appearanCe aC probability, that Nebacbadnezzar 
caused the whole city to be rebuilt, 011 that magnifi
cent plan, which excited the admiration aC the ancien' 
wOlld. Most bi.torians agree, tbat thie mouarch 

. reigned aboot forty-three yean, and that the Babylo
nian tllonarchy did not exist aboft thirty-four afler bi • 

. decease. . Four kings are said to baye reigned aft"r 
Nebochadnezzar, of whom Belshazzar, the last, IU~ 
p~ to haft! been bUl grandson, bas leYenteeu yran 
assigned to the leagth aC hio reign. The confntioo or 
Dames and an .ncertain chronology, renders thia por
ti~D of biaioly alremely perplexed, and the reigna of 
those prince. indiotinct; but thek actloll8 seem to 

. have little tlaim to commeiwratim.. ' 
AD that we how, with any appeanmce of certainty, 

concerning tbe faD of thi, proud ml'tropolis of the 
east,"may be detailed ina abart narrative. Eril-Me
rodacb, BOD and iI1lCeeS8OJ' of Nebucbadnezzar,'appean 
to haft first given rise, by In uDpl'OYoked attack OIl 

the MbiH, to that irreconcileable enmity, which they 
aftenral1ls entertained again .. 'BabyIOll. 'fbI: Baby
lOniaDs,howCftJ', 1tere . JOe}MIIsed "hh grad .... gbtet 
by Cyuetts, king of the Medes, audhi. graaUon; 
Cyms, who first di.riuguished hiaaelf OD that oc~ 
~OD. &i1-Merow...h baving been murclere.l by coa. 
'piralors, NerigliJeer,.oae of the _bG',_ped" 
throne, and being jealou. of the !Vowing power of !be 

. Medel, 



Mette!; excited against thelD a ~nri cbnfedilraq ul 
tbe Delghbllliring "'ns.~ iCfallBrU iCOllferr-ed. the 
eommapd of hi~ .arIDY on ciruli. 1'11 • .8 .. ,1001 .... 
·tooklhe ·field uhder Nefigliuer; theic king;'lihd c,..
tins, king of Lydia, tbamoat pin.tirfW prince of Asia 
Minor. Tbekings of Pbrygia aIld Cappa.dlJcU alOb 
brougbt conoiderable force. to tbe aid of the Bab"W. 

',DiaD.. Xenophoa .make.. tile. PhrJgiaM .m01lnt to 

40,000, aIld the Cappadmeians ,tb Sfl,OOOj en •• tim_ 
which .!Forda!ll a view of the a\ate of Asia M·inol' bt· 
thatear\y period, and .betH it to ..... ttee~<\i.idcd 
into' 'ilt-verU .dinitlCt· _l\II;rchie. m citDaiderabll= 
1ft-alth and p!'Wilr, a1tbough, pesoUpl, in _e'~S'f1ie 
det>l!ndent ft tbe .... teat aDd -rille.t kingdom of Lf
.... The kiog'" A~duiJii8t on. the oMlIir <baIul,jolAad 
th4 Macie .. wbile &lie .#arabiMli aMled .... Ilala.yloli.iant. 
Thul all'elle SU7l'01inding, tuieiooa·W_l.n .. lTeG -in 1iIae 
matee' lletwetn Media and BaD1ioit. .' 

ill·tMe war the llahylODlan& were e~tIf"".~ 
. _sM •. TMit _iea ",\Ire dei\!atH,' &Dd _ir: kin8' 

&lain In ~tle. ·His 100 .... IIIil00000tI!I' of wit:kedIWd. 
Aofter a Teip tJf il!8S .111 ,ear be fell by & conspallO,. i' 
and Nabonadhi., whom Her:-otkitue eabt loIIblnitu., an8. 
oJ_pbat Nalaoantllll allCendtdtbe thnine. Thii pr.in~ 
tll}lposed te be fir( Bl!liIhalllBl'lb.l!l;ltiCHiM in W! Boek 
..r Daaieljwholl, addieted himsetl'.lo indoleneunll 
e«elDi1)8Cy. alth..,gtta toiine1l8" Ms ~t!IQ}lI:(H\g Ms 
ttlllg401B 804 lDebaoi-il~ hiil cilpHaI. ,The .lknlai~t~ ... : 
... iii polJlle 1IIffaiort" .. 1. liaftl'ely· to Nttotri •• W. ."IMt,. wolbail bll'elttr.enliJIar,._ilili •• , w~dt wblle 

Hf·~ebtl'llte~ wRir iIh~sed '" ~~i_"''' 
,. ;S: •• opl\Oq·; C1"'pcodi .. ~I>. t. '.r fh."" ... r.n~ ;".i •• ,j cbro~,,:, 

loV .r iii. AisyiIaD"I\Ie4iao; .a BabYI""" J.."'''' •... Aii1 ........ ' 
~ 6ftot."'. M t~,'l>- Ii .hf; > • • ...• ' 
:: ' II i lures, 
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'8ur~8, did all that ,humao prude~ce could devise in 
order to IUpport the .inkidg empire. She completed 

· many works which Neb!1chadnezzar had begll~, raised 
mong {ortilieationa 00. the bank. of the Euphratt'fb 

,and made a wonderful subtermneoul pasaoge uodu 
the bottom of that river from tbe old I<> tbe new plio 
.lace • 

. The :Medea' and Persian. being every where viclo-' 
rions, Cyrus turned hi. arm. against the poteot king
dom of Lydia, of wbich be sooo completed the eo ... 
qoest, and baving made bimaelf master of Sardi" ita 
,rich and spleudid capital, took prisoner ill celebratei"' 
king, Crmsus, tbe great aUy of lbe BabyIODian.. Sf 
.• cootiouo.d aerie& of luceesset be allO nduced all the 
c';untries that were in tile Babyloniao iDte2'est, fro .. 
tbe Egean and, LeTant Seas to t\le EupbrateJ; and after 
,the war bad cootioned- above eigbteeD yeart, b~ eo
tered «baldea and. advaoced towardt Babyloo. 1Re 
,kingJ>eing informed of the approach ofCyru., marckd 
.out to give him. battle, but being easilyrODted, b" re
treated inl<> the city. whicb ·the enemy immediately 
besieged. The prodigiou height and atreogtb of tile 
",alJS, enviroried by proppniooable dilch .. , and im.. 

, pregnable to every mode or ~k theo hOlfO, the 
D)'meroDS troops empl'?Yed io their .Jefencr, i_oe 
1W'g8Zinea of provisions II1IlIieieot (0. tIIecobompti" 
of many yean, wJth .the great eSleDt ud fertility of the 

.garden.and arable mll.within the y .... circoit of the 
city. ~able nf furoiabiog .cootioual:'opplies, all oo~ 

· coned I<> render the siege of Babyloo 811 ardDOn ...... 
teJprise. Thil extmorclioary eombioatioo IIf. diffie.1t
ties did .DOt dillCOurage Cyru., oor did 1engtb Or time 

• oyeroome bis ~e~ee. ~pairing ~ taking the 
citl bl auaalt, he COD~erted !he.uege iato a blockade. 

• ~ IIDOt 
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cod cauSed B lioe or ~irCum~.d..tic:in to be i1raw~ quite I 
round its immense circuit, .in order to' cut ofF.:n com:. 
~unicat,ion witb the coDntry.' 'The Babylonians hi' 
tbe mean, ,wbile, confiding'in the strength of thei~ 
"'aIlB,'the breadth and depth of the surrounding ditches;. 
their V&li' magaziDes all4 fertile gardens, ',considered 
the attempt of Cyrus as, Impractica"Ie~' 'al!<I resi~ned , 
themselvu to aJatal,security. ," " ' 
. Cyros having spent two whole years before 'Baby; 
JOD, without seeing aoy p";'peci o( accom'plistiing hie 
design, devised at lost a bold aDd sioguIar stratAgem; 
which ao.w~ed his most fmngnine expectiltion. J\ 
:vast lake, hegun by Nebuchadnezzar &ad 'finished by 
Nicolris, the dowager-queen, had been dug for'tb4i 
purpose of carrying off the reduodant waten of tbe 
Euphrates, which, descendiog sometimes' in' great 
/luod. from the mountains ,of Media and Armenia, 
used to i,nondale the flat country of Chaldea, and eveq 
Beveral parIS of the metropolis. Cyrus being inform~d 
that B great aDDuai festival was about to be kept in 
Babylon, aDd that the inhabitants were accostomed, to 
spend the whole night in ,drunkeoness and debauch-' 
ery, thought this a favorable opportunity-of surprising 
the place., He accordingly ,,!,ot a strong detachmeot 
to the bead of the great caoal of commooication be" 
tweeo tbe lake and the river, with orders, at an ap. , 
pointed 'hour, to break down the bank, and tum the 
whole current into that vast reservoir. At the lame 
time, he stationed one body of troop. near the place 
where the Euphrate. entered the city, and another at 
its egre.s, ordering them to march in ,by the bed of' ,. 
the .iver, which is somewhat wider than the ',I'bamea 
at Londo~, being about, two .tad\a or furlong!' iii 
br~dth. The same "vcoing he callJled the head of bis, 

, 11, S -, trenches, 



trencb~ol\ bot\uidea the river, to be cut,i. order to ... 
~elerate the diaclJwge of the w~s, 10 Ihat by means of 
~bose different u"tleta tho cbanon ..... qoickJy dried. 
'lhe t1fP bodies ot troop. being .:opdueled by Baby
!lU1ilUl de5erte .... tlatered by tbe bed of the Euphrates; 
~Qd IiQII,,,, the brazell8l1te. au the erub of tbe Itreeta, 
f,bllUing IIR the baok., left oPen by reuoo of the «c
Dera! disorder which prevailed in tbat riotou. Di,,-ht, 
!hey peneq-~" ialo &be bran of ~ city. According 
lO the I!pn~rte4 plaa of operation, Ibey met at tbe 
~oya1 paJ"ce, wiler. &he kiDg 111''' giviag a graael and 
~ce~tiORl ellterlaialDeOI eo a lho ...... d of hi. lIobles.' 
-"dmiuil\8 tllll tJlleIIl'gi\'ft eo Babyu;.; by Herodota.1, 
~I¥!h of~_~p4f1Iiea b;MlIHIVtla milet aDd a balf, ot, 
accordi"8 IP .. _res 01 Diodor.. iiicullll, ti¥ 
1DiJe.t te mllfch ·fro .. .ru;ir.'nmce iDeo lII- city, be
fore &beJ ,fe&C~4 the ",yat palace, .. hich atoud ill the 
ceQtre. The lQJIp"'itioa, therriKe, of tome .riten, 
~ &b, _y Iaad already eotered whea the band
Tiriting appeare4 _ abe • .n, is haremely proloablr. 
The el£ecta of dnmk_ .balsth-ing the inc"d •• 
lily. Qf deraagias the _0 of the kiDS aIJfl m. .t-
teDdants, may --.I1y _ fa. \be little regm-d 
'fhic.q liIey paUl to D..uel'. deDll.llCilllion., a>cI &beir 
I!egleet of ~8 an1 _es (0. thll~'" tafety. 
The usaiJ~ lua~iD! Iupn-l aoll eot ia pieces tbe 
guar~ ruaiJecj jDto the palace, aud pal 1M kiDg md 
hit eli .... late co .. nieJS to tIM •• ard. The people 10&
iDg appAII!lJ of &be e"eot. _mediately ... 1tmittEd, and 
t./je eonqlWSl .... ee..pJ~ 1II'itJaeot fortilet' eppooi
!jon. Scu::h it die -.at Ie& .. bJ lIerodo_ aod 
XenupllOD, of oae of the _ iDteJestiR« neDII of 
I\Dti'luiLl.lhe .• uhjuptiOil of Jiabylaa. \be domineer.-

• Doait~ ... 5, i. 1. 
t iog 
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iDg seat.of the _tel'll empire. cel~rated in profane 
!UUl ,sacred history; II city which Divine Providenc:e 
bact aggrandized, and used'as an'illstr;l1lDent of Wl'ath 
for the punishment of the Jews and other wicked na,
tionl, and of whicb the dqwnfal was so often predieteoi 
lIy the prophefill of Israel in tM boldest strun, of Ori-. 
• ntal eloquence. •. · 

;' Hiatory alford. no IIIItbeatic information relative IMP 
the /liovernmeot and Ja~. ef the Assyrian.- and, Bab,. 
loaians, e:Kcept, the account wh~b the Greek writere. 
have giv8\l at the replltioDs DE Nynill4. But how 
loug Ibesc !Vere ~l'intained, BOd ,.h., ""StelD was 
adopted lifter Babylolll became the 'se1Ot'of empire, are 
IWIttert of "'lual uncertainty. The long sp_ of iDore 
ahlln,eleven ceIl1urie •• ",bid! elapsed betweel\ the reign" 
of NYDia. aDeI t.bat of SarulI&pDlua, ,,_1I11t " Vllllt 
cbll4m in the A.syrialt allDals; IID«- the 8equel,antil 
the elestruetitlo of Nineveh, is little more than II ChAOa. 
Tile history of. \be :s.bylonian IUOII""'cby. el(,ll,ept j,I;l 
,,'hat .relates, ~ ita -llf!nl4llidatiou and aggrandizement 
.Heler, Nebuchlldnezzar,· &!ld ita IinBol Bubver.ion by 
Cyrus, ill ..,arcelyles. obscure •.. ,1\ alforda no direet 
aad authentic informauoo reJati~e to lbe systelD of 
80verament end civil politJ. From sneb luperacial 
clOO1IJII£Bt., howe.er, 81 may be <:ollected frolllvarioul 
fragmenl8 ,anel from eolJateral circum.tRDce&, the JIlO>

..... ehy of the Assy rillDl aud Ba.byloni8IIs appears. r.o 
ba"" ben Bolwaya deepotic. Sac:erdotaldominRtion, 

•• ~. RenDell hu employed a .. hole aeetioa in • critic •• enquir, 00:1-

...,..... Bab,lon" iD wkidt .e cdcDlaIel tll8 __ U n ,,0." Brit~ 
ail ....... 1M ................. '" ..... bita .... "* ...,..Ih ............ p 

~.tQO.ooo • .tUQ .... toe bip • QDlDPutalieq. he met tbe height of 
tbe temple 01 BelUi at ft80 £eet. Gcng. of Herddot. &eet. .... D'it. D-:' 
.. me campatn the &lea 01 8"'11011 at t.ili~t1-1i. miles. ' L'Euph. and Le 
Til. p.lIS. . 
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'Whlt,h' conStituted tbe essence of the Egyrtian govern
JDent, is also a distinguishable, ailhoagb a lei. promi
nent feature in tbat of Babylon •. In Egypt the priest
bood was the principal, or rather the only fonatain of 
power; in Babylon the military interest ... em. to have 

· bet"ll. preponderant. The power of the Babylonian 
· priests, over botb prince. and people, was exceedingly 
gr~t; bat the factI related in the Book of Daniel 
and in lome of the apocryphal writingt, a. wen·u Ie

veral passages of Josephus, and other profape bi.to
rians, l<'lld us to beljeve that their authority 01'81 .op
ported rather by the iuftoence of .Itrology and otl ... r 
modes of divination, in virtne of wbich they ... umed 
the venerable character of expolitonl of the will of the 
tad. than by any constitutional rrh·ilege. The king. 
of Babylon arpear to haYe regarded the prietts rather 
as counseUors and directon than .. dietaton. . 

In the history of the .huJDlUl mind, a. wen .. of bu
man. circumstances, religion connitotet a princip31 

'feature; aud it is among thete primiti,. natioa., tbat 
we must look for the origia of Ihate nrioo. fornu DDo 

der wbich It bas at different periods appeared. Maa 
received at his ereatioo aU the knowledge that .... 
';'itable to thill,present .tate of existence. This pri
miti"e lnawledge was 1000 obecured, and aImos& obli
terated, through the operation of teD8aa1 put~ &ad 
• CODltant allentioa to pby.ical .. ants. The pore 
worship of ooe lopft'me &ad Dni .. ~ Being, .rana. 
milled from Noah to his posterity, remained IIDCOr
rupled only in the family of Abraham, wbile among 
aU the reat of mankind r:eligion begao ~ ... woe a 
thousand fantastic forms, produced by the "agariet of 
.imilgioatinn, agitat~ by joy or ~ef~ hope or fear, 

ao.4 
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l~.r inoarficii by avatie~y offortuitous ciicDI:DSldnces,tI" 
The religion of' the Chaldea~s wai' Zabai5tn, or t~, 
w~rship' of tbe' hea'l'enly bodies; which is gen'eralJi 
iupposed to ,h~ve originate( at -Babylon, 'and tobave 
been from thence cOIl1n:iUrii!!at'ed to the greatest, pa'd) , 
of tbeglobe. In ZabalSm may be disco'<'ered the off'" 
gin of Polytheism and of every kiD? of'idolatry,t ' All 
the various forms which Paganismasstimed~ were only 
80 many different shoofs froID t;'heir original stem. The' 
legislntors of antiquit'y adapted thcirlnstitutibns 'to the 
atate ?f the differ"ril natiol\s' which they bad La 'role; 
aDd from the variety' of bum an circumstances, 'and tbe 
various stages of intellectnal improvement, tbe differ
ent systems of'rc1igion, aa well as of government, tooli 
tlleir colouring." ,.' .1, " , 

To the original worship 'oF oneetemal and universal 
Being, the Cbaldeans ndded 'the' secondary adoraliOll 
of the celestial orbs, whicb tbey regarded:aS hisininis
lers, Bnd invoked os mediators.:!: -They C'o""idered 
these glorious Inminarie. as the habitations of s'ubO'f>
dinate divinities, throngh whose agency they supposed' 
thl!ID to be moved anti tlie whole universe go~erned.\ 
')'0 these they erected 'temple~ and offered sacrifices. ' 
They instituted fcsti"'!. to their honour, and sbtdied 
to conciliate their favour or: to avert their displeasure. 
'fheiTrltes 'were gradually multiplied; Bnd their wor
ship became more sensual. Symbolical figures were 
Invented, representing, -in- an' allegorical manner, the 
supposed powers and propet1ies of tbese a"balt,,", de~ 
ties, 'aad the' attributes of the Supreme Leoce. 

• w_.·, DioiaoLq. _ ..... &.. 
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Images were of all .ymbol. tbe most lUitable fA) th • 
. eonceptiona of the multitude, . To these the people 

.' 'raDiferred that homage which they had been taught 
fA) olfer to tbe objectJ thul represented. Tbey WeI. ' 
eoneecrated with the .mOlt pompOUJ IOlemnity, and 
ineeuae .u bamt ~fere them. They were honoured 
"itb IBCrilicesl and tbe IUperstitioDi vulgar WeIe 
brougbt to imagine lbat the goda themoel\'ClI conde. 

·acended to inbabit these lIIateriai representation •• 
Zabaism, however, in itt mOlt corrupted state, w .. 

. Dol, any more thao she other Iylteml of PaganifllJ,. 
incompatible with tbe belief of one Supreme Beiog. 
,.bicil ..... always the fUDdament~ article of tbe ChaJ., 
dean religion. Whetberthe BabylOBian. ~Iined the 
eternity of the world 81 a neceuary emanatiOD of the 
~ity, or ittcreaUoo at eome partiCllIu period, b, au 
.,bitnuy eet of his will, is Dot JUti.fRCtorily _ 
tained.t But it it weU koowlI tbat the esi.tence of • 

. _ fotnre .... , was BD uncontelted article of Ihrir creed, 
. The priatt of Babyloo, however, comerted religioq 
. infO .. engine of power and policy_ ZabaUlII, aided 
)1 .. treuomical oboerYatioJu, prodaced astrology, • 
.cbeme admirably calculated for "*"tuiring doniinioa 
o\'.,. the mincle of .eo. By _gatiDg eo tbemoel_ 
the power .r ia_igatiog the IICJIe4I conaoels of be&. 
ftIl, the pne.u 01 Babyleo maiDtaiaed tbeU iaS _ 
_ 9llpenlilioDi princes ao4 .. igDOlllDt people. 

Of the co_rca of til-. • .u-, DO diJliDCJ in .... 
1Iiali0. eaa be obtaiaed, .. Utory I.i 1iIea& ... &!wAll. 
jeot. The ~ el Assyria .... Cbaldea, which, by . 
JDeaDS of the Tigris and the Eupbratea, had an euy 
commuuieatioD with tbe Penian Gulph, w. ""'-ble 

.P'*-";;~·'_~"'4_U. 
t 0.. ~ .... ;.e. _ C ........ ·.I __ &,11-. ... 
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~o. an intercourse with the OrieiuaJ counwll.. The 
.plendor and luxury wbi~h reigned in Babyloa re
'Inired a variety of supplies; hut ,history i. silent in 
J'egard to t~ channels by whkh they were introduce". 
,As nothing <:an with. certalnty' be di."overeeJ relativ.e 
til this subject, the m08t probable conjecture '-. th~ 
dle grealilst part of the foreign commodities nsed ia 
Babylon, were fo,nisbed by the commerce 'If Tyre; 
for the Tyrian metch~ts would scarcdy leave unQ
ticed 80 ample a market, 80 nearly in t~ route $If. LbeiJ 
~Lern trade.. . 

In regard to the B1,\oaers; custom., and olher III!r
tiona! characteristic. of the Assyrians an~ ,Babylo
nian, DO documents exist that can ./ford ns anydi
act informatiou. Dnring the reign of Neb'lchadnez. 
ur, they were a warlikie people; bu~ after thIr deatla 
fie that monarch, their militsry genius appears to have' 

. lleeB extinguished by the unenterprising effeminacy 
or his successo;". Of their literature 80 monuments 
exist; hnt the Gr~eks have given us Inme information 
.,.,lative to theu, scientific attainments"whioh consi.te4. 
chiefly in eorae knowledge of astronomy. ·In this th.". 
88em to .have heen equal tB the Egyptians, and like 
-thltll1 hat! discovered the length of the y_ ana the 
method of calculating eclipses. t Like tbem, they had . 
also Blade some progress illphysiologicar aludiea; aud 
80me ef the first philosoph~r. of Greece trIIVelleci inte 
Obaldea 81 wellllll.iolO Egypt, and Bought inst~\lctioll 
.from the pries .... r &byIBn. 81 well-as fromthoae. ei 
Memphia. lA regard to their- arcbilleCtute;. thuse eta.: 

.. Af.l\qneU, boweRr, tbinb lut -'be Tvriw Md IlO trade witb (g.. 

di ... Qq. of Herodutu •• p. 148. Afore wiii bt' aid do daiJ lU~ject lID
.. tbe .... leof IadiL 

t f1erodol. Ill. i, .. p. 109..-11iOO, fliea/, lib. .. 
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l'endoos ere~tions described by Grecion writer~, _ seem 
to bave owed tbeir {orne for magnificcncp- rather to 
bulk thaD to -elegance or symmetry. The llnbylo
niana appenr to have thought that greatn" •• of deoigll 
coul!! be displayed only by immen.ity of rubric; and 
-their taste _seems, on the whol", to have been tlrongly 
tinctured with that pompous OItentalion, which haa 
ever been tbe cbaracterislic of A.illlic gmndeor. Of 
their statuary and painting we bave no accurate ac~ 
counts. Tlleir idolatrous system of religion, hpwenr, 
encouraged and eveo required tbe exercise of those 
arts; and the .acreAI history, in describing tbe colo.ta1 
.latae erected by Nebuchadoezzar, afford a proof that 
1heywere oot unknown. Tbe circum.tance here al
Juded to also .bew., that among tbeir otber pUrRui.., 
masic-waA oot neglected.· But it ...em., that ia eba). 
lka as well as in Egypt agriculture, which tbe fertility 
of their soil encourag-.d and rewarded. was tlle &cieoce-. 
.that W88 earned to the greatest perfection. t 
; After examining tbe ancient state of tbe countries 

."Jobicb eonstiLllte the uttermoat part of tbe Ottolllllil 

~pq.e on the bank. of the Tigri. and the Eupbntes, 
and In>eiiJg tbe dim outliDell of their biotory, it i. Teo 

quiaite to glance 00 tllose ibat are .ituated betweo 
ibe latter river and the Levant or Mediterranean Sea. 
This tract of coon try, yet koown by ill ancient appel
lalipn of Syria, constituted aoothe{ of the cOD'picuoDl
theatres of action, on whicb were developed lOIne of 
·the most interesting eventl io the history of the ho
_ species. Here we have a diotinct "iew of ' the 
patriarchal mode of life .. it exilted ia the priDleYai 

• DooOeI, cUp. S. 
t r ..... ~ dn ....... 1oc.. of .t.pria ... CJooWea, __ 
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ages., 'The anCient annals of the Hebrew natlOIl truce 
the 'Origin of that celebrated and singular people to its 
';'oot distant .o~rce. They eXhibit the interesting sl'cc
,tacle of a numerous ana powerfl,Jl nation, l'roceecling 
f,'om one single family, and ex'periencing all the variet'y' 
of political vici .. iiude, advaDcing from ~hscurity to 
eminence,' for sOJ1letime by slow gradation .. rifterwnrda 
by more rapid stoll's, The picture i. then reversed: the ' 
nation is seen gradually dccliDing, at length totally 
.subjugated by the overwhelming power of 8abyloD, 
and on the extinctioll, of tbat empire,' ,restored to i1,s 
native .eat and ancient possessioo.. But everyone 
is 00 well acquainted with the events recorded in thi. 
,portion of the Jewish history, that eveD a sketch or' 
in outlines 'is bere unnecessary~· 

It may not, however, be amis., to call the read'er'~ 
attention to some of those, peculiarities which render 
the Hebrew nation a striking object in the histor,Y of 
the human mind. The most distinguishing, charae:" 
teristic of this remarkable people, was it. religlo .... 
'system. Through all the flu,ctuations of fortune, and 
all the variety of political revolution., the Jewish 
lIation:uniformly exhibited the singular phrenomenoll 
"r a particular l'eople discriminated from all others, 
by a religioll founded on revelation, and consonant to 
'reason, inculcating the Inost .ublim~ and rational no
tions of the Supreme Being, lIB well as the purest, 
principlea of morality. Although, tljrough the vicious 
iaclinatioDi 'of the people; or the particular views of 
their rulers, their Ristory afford. many 'nstance. of 
deviation into Idolatry, yet the pare worship, of the 
Creator and Sovereign of the aaiverse,' was the baais 
or their religious ideas, which, although of teD ob-

o VoDioJ, In, Keho.mioIJ, Jooopbu. 
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scured. were never wholly effaced from the public 
miud. Those periods tar darkness. in .. hich idofatry 
seemed to reign triumphant ... ere no more thaD tem
porary eclipses of JOeligion. which agaiD borst fonh 
f¥om amidst the gloom. The ooe Supreme Intem. 
genee was the object of natiooal .. orship. and hi. 
esistence the fuodamental article of popular belief; 
while that leading principle .. a •• among all the pagan 
Dation", obscured by a heterogeneou. mao. of mytho
logical absordities. Among the Je .... the id .. a of one 
eternal and universal Being. the Creator and Gover. 
lIor of the world. was pre!M:IJt to the mind of e.ery 
individual of the multitude ... hile among the pagan. 
it .. as known ooly by the philDtOphers. and totally 
concealed.· from· the people. whose religious notion. 
extended no farther than to the ideal diyinitiet. wbOte 
material representations were exhibited in their tem
ple •• 

The Mosaic .ystem was eminenrly di.tinguishe4 
from all othert in the mode of iu promulgation, as 
well as by the nature of its institution.. Men ..... the 
first king or Egypt. pretended that his lawi were 
·deJivered t" him by the gad Hermes. Other legi
slaton imitated hi. example; and in order to com
mand the respect of the people. calleel In reJigioll 
to the aid of their civil institutions. l.ycurgu •• 
baviug cODSolted the oracle of Apon", at Delpbot, 
established the Spartan law. ODder the auspices or the 

:prophetic dlviDity :t and Nama ascribed his insutu
tiaos to the goddeJI EIl"ris.: Bot )10fetI .... tb'e 

• .DioiM 1.cc ....... _ 6.-5.,." ~.I.--. .. ~ 
..p...del Abbt.·OIio_TndOftiooi'.- ... C ......... O'-' 

f JTood.. SicoI. liLt. 
a l'botan:Io l".... l,s-Ji.-J,n,. JilI.. t .. do. . ~.~l'IObIdI !iIa --. 
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S,,", . ud indeed th~ AlnIy 'ltgislator among the aneiJ 
enta, who promulgated a code of laws, in the august 
lIame of one God, the creator, p~r, and I'nler of 
tho.universe. 'Hls authority !teing puhlicly evidenced 
b! thl!J most tremendous signs of the Divine presence 
on Mount Sinai, he Introduced his civil.and religious 
citdin8Dces in a manner worthy' of toe source Nom' 
·which they were' der~ed, beginning' wiih 'an bisto~ 
ncal ilCconot of the i!i'eation oftbe'world, the infusion: 
of au intellectual ipirit into inail, and the origill of 
pbysical a'bd moral evil. . His laws display consum~ 
Diate wisdom, with the most petfect adaptlltion to . 
human circumstances. The l'rimary. 'object of those 
wliich'relate to the worship of the Supreme Being, is 
to inculcate just !lotions of his essence '8ndattrib~tes, 
a specie. of knowledge, which constitutes the basis 
of all tme religion, of aU pure morality, aud of all 
loimd philosophy. Those whicb relate 'tGhumarr 
iocietY, are admirably calculated for the peace aud 
aecurity of ita members. The precepts of tbe Hebrew 

-legislator are directed to the regulation of thought, as 
well as of action; and by their probibition of iuordi: 
nate desire, they suike at the root of all moral evil. 
'rhe de~alogue comprehends in a few words the ele. 
inents oC jurisprudence, as well as of rlltional reli. 
gion"; IIIld the consecration of every seventn da! to 
the duties of religion, being nn institution excellently 
c:alculated for keeping aU the others in relDembrance: 
marks the completeDes. of tbe system. A the-;'logian 
might here lind.1Ul ,ilnmenoe Seld ~ e"patiatioll: .. to 
the eye of philosophy, a view of the MD*liCaI: iQeti .... 
tioa Ie • grand tmtl intel'e8ting 81tbject Of·CODteJllpla.- , 
tion i lind the political and teJ,igiouibistory'o" ·the 

IsraeliteS. ' 
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- Israelites. cOlut.itlltea a .triking feature in .tLat or 
IlUlDan affairs_ 

II} the syotem,9f,Moses, there ii, bowever, one re; 
IIlllrkabl" cireumstance, which baa given rile to a vari
ety of conjectures among tbe learned, and cannot k. 
Cl\'erlooked by tbe bi&torian wbo records, or tbe phi
losoph"r who illveatigatea, tbo;, rise aod progress of 
human ide8l ... The Hebrew leSi"lator i. totally oilenc 
on the doctrine of a fulure .Iate, and ,eellUl to exclude. 
it entirely from his .Yllem,· As tbe belief of fulure 
.ewards and punishments' i. aniveroallyackoawledged 
t~ be the strongest .timulus l'! virtue, and the moai 
p"werful check. to vice, that can be planted in the 
human mind, it i. no wonder that the amUaioo of 10 

important a doctrine sbuuW confound all the reasoning 
faculties of tbose. who examine the Moaaical inltitll
tion. The learned Dr. \Varburton a,oaerlS, that the 
Jew. were totally ignorant of the existence of. (olUre 
ltate, 'uotil the time of tbe captiyity, when they ~ 
fiuired ,Ibeir first knowledge of it from, lhe Babylo
nians; and tbat Moses inU'ntionally concealed from 
them tillS impOrlant troth.t It appean, b_ever. to' 
Lave been from time immemorial, lloowo aod be
lieved among Ibe Egylltians, aod it Blust be regarded 
as somewhat extraordioary, that the ".aelites did not 
learn it from Ihem,,81 well 81 10 many ceoturies .fter
wards from the Babylonianl,f Whatever might have 
been the case ohhe people in ill ia respect, it i. evi
.Jellt that Moses. ",ho having ~ educated in the 

.. Di .... "Legaboa ttl M ......... k ....... t. t, I, 
t ... book j.-,~ 
tn...u-ttl. __ .... e. .. _ ........... "' .... 
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eouft oi' pharaoh,'.had , been iostrbcted by', the priest, 
,~nd was ~kille!l in aU their science, conld.n~t fuil of 
being p;.nOOtI,y' acquainted, with tbis .~grand 'ddgma 
of Egyptia" ~eligionJ"",d 'philDsophy. His "aclusioa 
pf it frOID his SS"teID,: caoo,ot'tjlo=r,efor.e &e attriboted 
'~Q)gnorance or oyersight; a~d his r.eas~il. for neglect;
ing to avail himself of so powerful'DO engine, GODSti. 
tute a 'subject which, has' eXercised the conjectural 
fuculties of divines and, philosophers, from tbe day. 
pf the SBddu<:ees. to those of bishop 'VarburLIlD' ,The: 
,oDlissioo of thi' impo,rtaot, dflctrine, ,therefore, must 
kave proceeded fr!lID lome particular vie,,: ';f things 
!p the mind of the legislator, in Cllltuectioli 'with the 
circumstances of the people., Moses,' IICtiog II-' the: 
conductor and ruler of a oution, destined to preserve 
the pure worship of th'; Supreme 'Being, appears, in 
his qualltrofleg)slator, to have considered the p.c~ion. 
,of individuals only in connection with the ,nl!'rests of 
,the community; and II~ this world: is the theat~e on 
,which national rewards ana punisbments must be dis-
played, he proposed to the Israelites none but those 
of ~ temporal natare. Considering the mailer in this 
,point of view, it is requisite to have a right compre.
hension of the political ide,as of the Israelites. They 
regarder,l dleir state as a Theocracy under the spiritual 
an!! tempoml government ~f the Supreme Being. 

,Ms>ses was his temporal vice-regent: the judges, his 
successors, maintained the, same character;, and the 
kings were only tbe viceroy. of o.ocJ. invested. pro 
tempore, witb the ~nsign., »nd performing, by delega
tion, the functions. of royalty., This idea of their 
political system, was incnlcated by the residence of 
the ark of the covenant among them, in which the 
,Shekinah, or Divine presence was, after the promul-

VOL. IV. 0 "galion 



,atioll of t~ law, manifested la the II18Dner de.cribe' 
i8 the book ef Levitical.- Moea,. therefore, In the 
character of ltmpow vice-regent of the Deity, contti
"'ted rot the res-Iation 01 public wonhip, aad of 
-.ciaI. orde., confined himself to tbe promise of tem
pora! reward., ami tfle deDnllCiatiolt of temporal po-
8ishmenb. And it i. probaWe'that, without aD es
prea ceaomillrion, be did not think hi_If nthOo 
riud to "opose tboJe ef a luture .tale, whieb he 
therefore left to the ultimate award 01 the cmleetiat 
Softreign. Subaequent circumstances induce D' to 

soppoae, that the rCB80D why Main did DOt receive a 
eommaad to announce the final deltiny 01 mao, WB8p 

becauae the full revelation of the doctrine of immor
blily W81 reaened 81 ene of the peeuliU oftiCft oC the 
Kessiah. 

amm" rtate of tocUty, ar", .at'MtI, "c.l-After 
laking 8 view of tbe political and religiou. 'Y1tem of 
the Hebrew., it C81lllOt be oninternbng .to beltow _ 
llight investigation on the general .tate of MCiety, 
formerly exhibited by that celebrated people, ,_ 
... hom the greatest part of the modera world lieri_ 
lire chief' ef ill metaphytica.l IIIId morat ideal. I. 
the primitive times, the patriarchal manaen nni .. _ 
slIy pr ... ailed. 1111 every _ntry tbell' Sock ..... 
It .... constituted. tlte ricbee of the inhabitaall; ..... 
<Juring IDaII1 ap the opulelaou of the Ill1IeIitei w. 
fiti_eiby that criterion. TbelOlUofDat'id had their 
far .... and their ftocks 01 theep; and prineet did not 

-ji&dain fA) .. perintend !be occBpIllioDS.of the pastoral 
alid agrieuItnrallife. '(t W81 not nntil the latter part 
of 1be mgnof that .tctoriODl monarcb. wlto, by _ 
series of \:OIIqaem, had con.ec:rated, witbiA the waIIt 

of 
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ef Jerulljl!em, the plundered wealth which .eommerce 
bad brought-into !(he eountriea b~ween tbe Euphratel 

. and.me LeVIUlt Sea, tbat nrbauity sad elegance begall 
to appt!ar in Judah. Solomon baying eugmented bJl 
eommeree the wealth which David had acquire4 hI 
cooquest, the l.raelitish monarchy, duriog biupleBdi~. 
aDd puili" i"eign, attained to £he meridian -of itt 
greatness and opulence, and loon after, ill' conellvenc, 
of ita iatsl diviaion in that of hia 1100, began to ,,
eliue. . 

The diatributioa of the territory' of Canaan wnong 
.the people, according to theirtrihes and families,1t 
and the inalienability of patrimonial posseasioD&" 
woul" Batllrally keep property nearly on a level, mud .. 
loDge.' than ia _t countries with which we are ,0-
quai0.te4, and. tbia _natitutel a Itrikios feature oi 
Hebrew, .alciety. Th. patrimooi" inheritance, '" 
.. ell u the pet"SOJIai' alate, bemg by & poej.tiv~ iUjlHlOi 
~n of the law equally divided ~OD8 the IOUB of ~ 
i_tiy, with the single 'ezceprioa of a doub4> .-harll ". 
dae lim bOl'll, evllry iadividuai was & po88ellOl" of ~I)A' 
10 coo8(!qoence, however, of the p.ogl'88MVe inCleMf 
. of population, eslalt!8 woulrf HI process of ,illle be 
~ami6e" iAco WNY small subc\ivi.iou. Tbe "'ight 01 
primogenitulle assigning Ii double ponioo to the el~ 
tw.d B COOSI_ ",adeney, .Ithollgb in a .Iower degree 
thap- _eng us, to prodvee 811 1IOINJUai distRbution ... 
property, an4 withe theuuequal inorease 01 faminee, . 
_1Ia&end _nio ... , tAte different· eaertions .... d IBc:.

ie_ 01 m.tividuia, alld a variety of other aecidental. 
eUOIIIDIIBaeeI, wIIDld, .. in aU ~ther!lOUD.rieo, co .... 
tribDte gradually to destroy the equality of eonditi!)n at 
Jh:st e.e\Bb\i.she!1. ,.. mil ""ril!>rial$livisiOD ·W..,. lin\it.-
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"d to the promis~d lnad of Canaan, th~ connlriel 
afterward. conquered ,vere annued to tbe royal d~ 
muin, and were at the king'. ,disposal. 1'11l:.e d". 
meslles of the crown, in whatever way they were 
managed, as welt' as the ,ndmini.tration <rf other purt. 
of the revenae, with the emolume .. t4 arising froUl 

public 'office., civil and military, alfordvd to iodi.
vidual.legal means of o('quiring weruth ond <li.tinction. 
Bot i" the latlel tiwc. of the monarchy. a borri hIe 
system of accumulation and oppression had introduced 
ilself among the .Ie ... , and powerful individual. tel at 

defiance tl,(' outhority of the la"s, which bad provided 
that the year of jubilee should be a general relea .. 
ftom debt and "!'Tvitllde, by tbe exoneration' of aU 
mortgaged estates, and the Jiber .. tion of all Hebrew 
'slaves.· Tbe opulent Jews (ouo4 meaoa to clo4e this 
8"lntnry law. and eitber furcibly retAined' the mort.. 
gaged estates, aod enslaved pel'lH>tl8 ~f their brahreu, 
or after baving ostensibly complied with the legal in
junctions, found various pretelt .. fOJ' a oecond seizure. 
·At tbat time there appears to haye ex isted iu J erg,. 
...Jem 'a factioo of onrgrowo individuals, ,.bo beld 
'both the king aud the people ill slavery.t ' Neither 
the power..of !he monarch, the deoonciatiou of tbe 
prol'hetll, nor the authority or tbe Ia .. , eoold restrai. 
tbe extortiOIl.l of the Jewish grandees, Dotil they were 
at last elttinguished in the blood of the gr_t.parl 
,of -tbose lawless oppressors, aod the captivity of the 
rest wbeo tbe city wu taken by NeWcluodoazac. 
,During tbeir reoid."."" in Babylon, the J"",s ~tinuelll 
.. distiact people. enjuying var!pua privileges., 1a the 

• t..e.itieat, c.h. fi~ Y. S. "c. 
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""liCe of sev.enty year$, they imbibed if"veral of th~. 
philusophlclIl.opinions ;'f th~itcpnqnerors; 0. coo
siderable mix.ture of.Chaldaic WI\6 intl:odllced into .the, 
Hebrew language, and l:n .. II probability the ,Jew", 
carried back ;'jth them some tincture of the Babylo-, 
Dian m.aoo.ers. r 

During the. existence of the mooarchy, .the JewJl: 
had made a conside,'able progress, not oply ip thl! arts
of conveniency, but also io those of luxu"ious refine
lIIent. We have DO particular description of ~he city' 
of Jerusalem, 'Dor nny distinct jlCcount of its eXle~t 
or populatipn, pre.,iouo to its destructloa by the Baby-· 
!O,UaDS. But the prophet Isaiah minutely describes, 
Ule exl,rovagall.t ''''plend"lir oj dr.es8, . and Juxudou& 
mode of living which pr.,.,ailcd in that city,- Evel'Y 
one 'has heiud of tlle magnificence of Solomon,. anq 
from his time to the fall of. the monarclay, IJoth the. 
court BOd the city appear to bave exhibitey. a degree 
of &plendour, perhaps little inferior. to tbat of. their, 
neigbboutll 9f A8syria and Babylon. The Je ..... ho" .. .., 
",,,,r, do not seem to have distinguished themselves. 
u. t1ie,sciences or liberal ,arts, -;"01', except ia the reign, 
of Solomon, did they ever pay attention to commerciaL 
pursuits,t They had little knowledge of nstr9nomy, 
tbe study of which, iii connection with astrology, was, 
&0 greatly in vogue among the ChaJd.eans and the. 
Egyptians.. Stntuary and painting were discountc~, 

nnncod by th~ir law; and .Jewish /lrchiteeturc, except 
nder Solomon,' makes no stJiking figure in history • 

• hniaht chap. s, v. t8, Ike. 
t lebolthapbat IlUl.de: aD aDiDCHUfuJ atarhtpt 10 ~rive the oriental 

.eQlDmrn:ej bat tbi., at well III ,the n:pediliontoCSoJomoo', v,cuel •• seelDJ 

to hue been. rOYll1 .peculation, in wbich the lubjectl had DO 1Ib.t.re. 

J KinSt, ~b. '!, Y. '0. 
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Solomon bimselfemployed Tyrian artificen itt aU bit 
great worb, and neither before nor aftn bit reign, 
do we bear of the erection of any magtli6cent Itrue
turet. In regard to tbe buildiugs, indeed, of tbi. 
JlTince. if we caleulate tbeir dimension. according ro 
the common ""bit 10 frequeudy men.ion~d in the 
ec:ripture., we feel oonelvee obligM to conclude tbat, 
1I0nvitbaranding the c09tlioe&l of the materiBI., and 
the ~aborate elegsnce of tbe workmansbip, the,. ex
hibit a contemptible litde_., eScet'dingly di6"erent 
frolll that immensity of fabrie aud ponderau. fOlidit,. 
1'hich char~rized tbe Egyptian and Babylonian 
architeetare. Bat the author of a curious work Iatel,. 
published, COIItends that the length IJId breadtb of 
the temple of Jeruoalem, are given in the great eubit 
lo,. UI denomiuated the lIebre. fathom, wbich il . 
equivalent to four of tbe eommon eubita. By thit 
calculatioll, therefore, the ilimeoeionl of the temple, 
imtesd of delineatiug a diminnuve nildinc of about 
Plirt,.-aix yards long, by twelve wide, aad about 

. eighteen aad a half high, exhibit II tru'1 magni6cent 
sUUctare, bot 1_ aha. one hundred and lorty-live 
yarde, two feet lIine incbea in length, fort,.-eight ,.lIId. 
ud ...,.,,. two feet in breadth, and teYeJJty-nvo yardl 
two feet tea inch_in heigbL- These, at the learned 
!lDd judicioas anthor temadrs, are climeo.iem that be
_peak a magni6ceaee adequate to the intentioa of the 
rounder expretaed ill these .ordt, II The hallie which 
l baiJd is greet, lor great ilftI' God ahove all Gods (" 
and again. U The hoose .hich I build is woodenul 
great.Wt This anther. indeed. willa IIUIclo goo4 _ • 

• lin. lIf. ~. Trioio P"-;" ... ~ _ ......... 
_0I1iaeor_,.117. 

t • CIna. cIoop. t. 
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!IIldicules the supposition that the <lueeQ of Sheb. 
shpul(\ be ~nisAed • the IIIlIgnifical~ !'f II building 
tIIlly s6 .Juds long. and ,Ii wide., {lr, tblI~ 80,000 
woodmen should be employec\ in catting down timber •. 
and. 70,000 .Iabourera. ill carry'i~ JIlIlterials, with 

110,000 IitOne IIIlIsons. aIld :1600 officer, to ouperintea4 
the work; ,and that aU this 'lumerOQ8 band pf work; 
_ and superi/iLendenla .bould 'be ;'cc1!pi~d, sev~q 
yean in 'COmpletiDg a building, of whiA;hthe dimen
.ions were no more thap sufficient for a saloon in II 

Jlobleml!ll" palace.· It ~e~1 llig.IYl'robabl~ thaJ: 
the i,,!enious author. !If,.., Gabb, bas cle\V"ed ur. II 

di lIkul' I'oint, and 88Certainedthe just djmension~ of 
.gp.e ,.,f the most celebrated atrllCtures of th.F, ancient 
"" .... Id. At least it mUlt be ~kllow~ged, thllt he has 

. sufficiently detected an llImoSt general fU,J''!J, ~ .excite 
,a further enquiry. In either ,case. 8e baa l'eQderecl 
an essential service to aucietot"Iilistory" l~ ~e ccam. 
man estimate 1>£ tbe cubit bere used he )lot grossly 
erroneous" the temple eN J eruaalem, that 8U perb 

_. ,monument of Solomon's wealth_ and mllgnificeoce, 
, lIotwitbstanding its unparalleled display of splendi4 

embellishmentS and costly profusion, was inferior I, 
magnitude not ooly to tbe least of IlQr cathedrals, bu~ 
.even to lome of aur parish churches, and. if we ex
.amiDe the dimensions of his palaces according to th 
·same. measure.., they, w.ill ,not bear 1ID'1 eomparisoll 
.with ihose erected by the princes, the Ju>P!emeu, &nd 
_, of the commoner. of Europe. 

If u.e Jew. macLe no di!tingoiahed fiiW"e in the art.s 

'. Hr. G."" ..... ImnIsht "''''''''' ..... _ ud Jo&eoi- -. 
~ .. Ibo .. 1Ijeot. -" -""t ~ 1Iia_ .... 1I"u1 .. "",1III 
.. i6ca1t. iI_iJo,....., ............ IboIllW ..... IlourtII._oI ... 
.,.. .... p.la...... e. • an. 
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and sciences, if they were in Ihi. respect iomcwhnt 
inferior to their Egyptian and Babylonian canteml' .... 
nlJies, they· have, however,· left UI th .. mo>t e1c$nnt 
specimens of their literature. .Tbe Hebrew annul. nre 
remnrkable for their conciseness, simplicity, and pre
cision, and their didactic pieces are replete .. ith the 
most .ublime doctrines, as well 05 .. ilb preeep .. of 
the purest IDorality. Their poesy i. nol excelled either 
in brilliancy of idus, or sublimity of ... ntiment, by 
that of any other people sncient or modem. 1'1>" 
writings of the prophets are chiefly poetical, with a 
mixture of prosaic language; eS[1ecially .. here narra
tive pieces are introduced. Among these, Itaiah i. 
particularly distinguished by energy of diction, eleva
tion of Ihoug~t, and splcndor of imagery. Hi .... rit~ 
ings, which have not been excelled by the greate.t 
dforto of Grecian eloquence, J'('tIJain a Iaoting monu
ment of the perfection of the Hebrew literature. 

r:"eept the Phaiuiciaos, noo.,. of Ihe oth .... nation • 
... hich IIDClently inhabited the spacious country of 
Syria, appear 10 have at any time ri1lCn to loch em~ 
nence as 10 procure the!" a conspicuoll' place in hi .. 
torical commemoration .. All that i. known of them 
i. obtained from the incidental nolices in sacred and 
profane historian"" in tTealiD.~ of the aiTair. of 'lte 
marc ~Iebrated nario",", the A...yrianl, the Babylo
nians, and the H~brew.. In regard to the l.etty 
kingdoms aud states of the 11IUf!.em parts, the COD. 

n<cti"n of their· hi.lory wilb that of· the J5faelil'" 
afford. such coilateral information u may giye ·01 a 
gea.cr.l idta of their (..u~tomi auo mannen~ TbeJit", 
}.{J~ eYer. are di,.go",lihg fillh..:r thaD U1IA:ft:&Ling. .Pro

fligar-y of n.Jr.·.!~, mirl"l"U~ CUllnmt, "f;grad~n~ ...... 
ptr.it.itioD, and 6rv~~ io,,:,latry, adruiuiog Ji{Oeutioa • 

.. ites" 



~itd, 'an{h?qlliring lI11il'i.tin··.a(jrifiCes"arf·the lforricf 
trui~ llfJ thei,' tlllttohaltcll<ll'aCllot,,-, iWitl!"rbe:autteof 
the 'northerh' ~airts· 'af 'Syri.,., ill' those ,earl'y 'a~J1,I;w" 
are 'almoilt 'lotally' ullacqriaiMed.'j lds, Ip,o\\'q,·b". 
net_ th,\t··thin,1lCt \}f'eoan;try ·",as lib. aeat';r :A ',k.ing. 
dom,of "hid, DamRS<t<I5 'PI"" th.e:·"'''piwlFlmo ~hicl1 
appell.,·s.IoM\l'elllOmetitneS: beeo'itideperuJarit and 1'-+ 
erl'ulii' bll~ ill oll'l'.obllbility waB,oi'ten,tribJltllI'Y ·w 'the 
Assyrian . monarch"., . Syria ona /AS!;yri .. , indeed, are 
freqftendy:collfounded by' lite'm()st( anCient historiana 
and geogntphera. Orl' thai pilrt of'the; ocast. whicla 
"'a,khown to tl~·Gre~ks·by tlle"name,of .Phrenici ... 
the maritime 'Citi~s '<11 Tyre JQnd' siiioA,. those primi. 
tive seats '01' aa\'iglltton ·nnd cdmmel'ce, are objec1:ll 
liighTy wortby of 'IIttention; but Wtfhuve 110 distinct 
knowledge of tbeir nffiiirs. Their history \~Dot the 
history of COll<J1U'Sf; hut of commer(:e,lwbieh wai.tbJ 
grand' object,<)f their'l?~rStiitl !the' 8ou~ee.<I>fllheil' 
wealth, mid -'even the support· .oi" ,theit ,·existence. 
Conhned to a nurrow"terril!ory CMl lhe margin uf'lhe 
8ea, the Tytians turned their atlention to that elemen .... 
which offered· them- ·un ellt8naive and valuable em. 
Fir!!, :neitherob8trueted· tty ellemies, no,r r.lispiile.o .by 
rival., Their local citeumsmoces; determln~ •. theiJ 
pursuits, Bud formed their. ,uati&nul cha,'actet, 1'beir 
early pro6ciency in, navigation, Bnd several Qtller art6; 
1'" well as . their extensive commen,illi. plllD8, are J'ully 
demonsttiued 4>y Solomou', choice, of Tyr1an IIrli_la, 
·fdr hi .. ' buildings, "lind other· magnificent 'wQrk.y{IlJl\i 
of their mariners ·fOl'· ourrying loil. bis Indian Kade.t 

, • Ofthw'citie,,.,k,it-the-1DOIIII celeltrar.ed, ·ahhouah iidl:lD duriag. 
Jon& tirM jumeti in it, comru.ce. . '"'. 
. t fl bll1 ~.d,. MCO obIcm'ed. thai II: Rennell doc.· qat ~ pft'he 
?·'ri ..... If.di''K to India. ,GeostaPb •. of. H.i ..... 1. p. _, 
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&"A'I'IO 'rV.".Y. 
The Tyrianl .aared witb Egypt the commerce of Ina.., 
wbicb ,bey carried oa by tbe Red Sea, aad the Per
aian Gulpb. The latter route aft"ordea Iheua the mean, 
ef .applying the great ....... eta of Babylon ana Nine
'oreh. where a lIa_eue populatioa ... d _ estravagan& 
IUllary .. a.t bave created COllltant demaads. Towardt 
the west, tbey traded to all the coaatries borderiag oa 
dte Medilemlaeua See, anel perhapt ha4 pr0Cftde4 
beyond lbe pillan of Hercu)es, in tile agee Iaere vadel 
eon.ideratioa.· The .erebanto of Tyre "'e, ia !he 
~ptDre, ~led .. ,rinca, &ad ranked amon, 
abe great men of the earlia. For 811 account of the 
multifarious traffic of Tyre. the inqaioitive reader 
may eooault the S7tb chapter of tbe prophet Eze"iel. 
wbicb exhibits the 8108' distinct AlIa COJDprebeaalve 
"iew of the commerce of the ancient world. Ed _ 
.-iaIJy of Tyre ita great emporium. tbxt P ADY 
wbere foaDd in the r_a. of antiquity. TIre. after 

, .. &iep of tbirteea ,......, .. at ","en by Nebucbad
'IIeIIZIII'; but abe ialaabitants by __ of their .bippis, 
.escaped with ,heir w«:allb,.and left oo1y nailed .. alia 
too the eoaqueror.t They .flAlrw",dt built DeW Tyre 
OR • .....n isIaod oppeaite ro !he 014 city. &ad OIl/I 
hal( a mile from ti,e CDDtiaeIIt. 

Asia )fiaor, in t1oo. remote ~eo.prized_1 
wealtbyand powerfal ......... _ppean (r_ the _ 
meroas .... iliaries with whi.di aheK kiags fllJ1liobed 
the Babyloniana i. their Ja.& war agaiu& abe Medet,.;t 
_ well .. from the opul_ &lid Ipleodor of C __ • 
lbe famous "iog of Lydia. But .. _ have lie ill-

.. no "'--_ ....... _ -.... tlo6 io Jpoio,._ 

-,- _ ... a.ioIiaa..... • ...... I'_.1iIt. 1. __ II. 

't~ •• "'''''''Iooo1io.",~_.'''I1'' 
....... oIEooU1, ......... ,.....-. 
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formatioa concerning the ancient ~te fli)f thole re.' 
gions, except what is collected from mutilMied frag. 
menta and ocC!asional hiati -of doubtful 1Lnthenticity, 
Bothing important or' interesting can be, Baid on so, 
dark and perplexed a subject, rillatingto 80 early & 

period. 
The contracted 'View, here exhibited,: in"ol,,~tbe 

history not only of the countrie. which' n'OW constitute 
the Asiatic pan of the Otroman I!'mpire, 'but also of 
all Asia u far lIS it i. knllwn, until the 8Il1neroioa' of 
t~e BabylonilLn and the establishment of the Persian 
"onarchy. 'Afler thit great evellt Cyanre .. 'called 
in scripture Parius 'the !\fede, became sovereign ,of 
Ihe eKrensive dominions of Babylon and Media; and 
lifter reigning two yean, waa ancceeded by Cyrull 'the 

'Persian, hi. nl!phew, woo bad commanded his armies, 
and achieved those great oonqueoti. Peraia; 6r;st, 
inentioDed in history by the Dome of Elam; haa 
fcarcely beeD IIOticed from the time at Abraham BDd 
CbedorllWmer, uutil that of Cyru •. • Previa .. "to 

the reign of this monarch, it appeal'll to bave. been 
goveroed by ita own t>riqces, but dependent on Media, 
It would here be iB .... in to discuss the different 
opinion. of ancient historians, relati"e to the origila 
bE Cyrus. Rejecting, however, the romantic aocoun~ 
bf Herodotus,f tbe OIlly probable supposition is, that 
he was the son of Cam byais, a Persian t>rince, aed ,of 
:MandRne, daughter or Mtyagca, king Df the Medea, 
end contequenlly tilter of Cyaxa_, 111' Darioa, his 
sou and -successor. eyrul having ascended the throne 
after the lleath of hi. uncle, saw hi. "lUIt rmpire. whici!. 
included :renia, 'with all the countries UW COBIItitut.. 

• ,, __ eIo.II. JaM .... Amiot.ja" li~. 4!.. 
,.II ...... tilt. J • ..,. "", ..... 
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ing th ... ·A.iatic pa .. t. of TlKk~y, &eltl~d io profound 
peace, aDd· reigned seveo yean willrout any rival ilt 

,-I" .... er. Tb .. prince iSilued Ihe ramooo ~lil" (<lr the 
.estoratioa .,. the Jews, which we_, IIflt'r inud. oppo
lition aDd inlrigu~. carried inlo ut'culion in tbe. 
manner recorded in "criplnre.. lIil;torian, ore u 
muc ... ·di.idetl in their account. ef Ihe c1 ... th of Crrn •• 
as in IbooetOf,h~ birth. nlld Iheir cOlltradictory rl'l ... 
tioo" Wllyser .. e as a caution Bgain.t the c1oubtfl1l de
lail. of .. ucieDt hiotory. \l'e may. how.,..,r. lafrly 
rej",,' the extravagant tole of Herodot ••• whose in. 
formati"g relolire·to Persian affoirs oppen, .. to bave 
bren extremely erroneous. Had Cyrus been .Iain in 
SCYlhia" ·and his body mangled rut the,· ,"'ule. j~ ia 
difficult 10 coaeei,ve bOW" it should have been recO'Ier
cd old of the baud. of lhe b4,bariar .. , and inlerred at. 
Pasagaods 'in Peraia~ An .ritera, however, ogree 
that be wai boried in that. pl.-.ce, alld I,i" 10"'), w .. Ie 

'be seen in the time of Alexander.t It io, therefore, 
the "Ost reasonable te 'adol't the oobet evidellce of 
Xenophon, who say. tbat be died in peat·e.and cover. 
ed with glory.::: Cyrus appears 10 have been one 01; 

the nioU accomplisbed, ~ "ell .. the most IIIccci6f.t 
heroes of .... t;quity. 

Asiatic Turkey, con.stitutiog a p.rt "r Ihe PerMan 
empire during the space of aboo& !lOO yeah, which 
'elapsed from-the lime of Cyrus to that of AJeunder, 
il9 WiIDry is ioyol.ed in that 01 Persia, and di.lined, , 
eonside~ed don 00& aJ}'ord aD.)' otrikiog or memorable 

• Ytd~ Xe~ah. Ln, Daniel. E..dns aoa JOMepIa. Anriq. JudAic.. 
f-See .., It.i, tabjfttCilI;'" PI.aBe'" .... An ....... pNIic: .... , 
_~.IiL6. 

I ACPhIUtc to Xmop!too'. ~ C1 .......... rorty ,an _age_hell 
....... the...........t oftlte -1 ..... , __ he _rod...,. .... 
_ ....... _,- ...... be cLr.-G. C) ,oped ... l.,.1 ... 8. 
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. neots. Tbese:countrie .. 'aog>etbe .... ifith· tbe. r~ "... 
the empire, 'were. diNidcd intQ .oatropie •. ·o..,¥ille-i<>J~ 
allies, ,ll'I<:h.0J "'ihi!!h p";d.an IUIDI1III trilmte.I'·,latbis. 
maDller . they, mmainidl iolecahly'.rninqnitunda.!tbo 
Pe:rsian.golVer.n,..,et1t.uThe Jllllivl,J...,d,peaeeablty .. lIde" 
tl .. ~ p,oiectioD. ~f <;the, .I?ill'i4n";' enjoy ... " . f;bei.r , _ 
laws, ... d bemg governed by lhe.ir aanhedriJD 'and: high. 
priest. _ The loniaa citie~_'lhe_atkifAsiaMu.or. 
for a tilDe /fDjoyeJ, .tblt"_~, pri~ileges"but· at, loot 
bavipg : engaged. ,inc a re.l'G~"ill,the' 1eiga .,of :Dariwt 
lIystaiipes.,UHly *_1iOlilljl,JioIdooed,i ,X\re''.18sin",ftC8 
whi,,,b :Ibe "'lheni3119: Itflrl, on tb;,;' >OOIf8IIioD·.lIiforih!d 
the Iowan., ga.v~ . rise ,to ilhe filmOlls Wari" hetWOOts 

Pe ... ia and, Glee"c. The.. Ce\lolt : ef .BabyIoR; which 
happened ituhe,same.reigo" lIlao.requ;"es :0' ClOm.nt'o 
mor.uioo.io tb;. pl&ee;as tbat city ._s.wlllUn the JiQl;~ 
of the ceunUie&: here undor >coasi.d£rati:olll.·,· .The :P,,~ 
~ie.1j olooarclJe \.Ind., Dot .onl~ ilUp'os~ hea\lY'!bl<e<\ ~111 
.bea..bylonje.~.bu,talsu. r~lIIuved the.l·oYJd _id_ 
frOJllJiaby\QD.,to Su~l. II. ooe.wure. which gr"8~ly, di., 
jIliniobed 111'1 grandeur .Dli Ibe former. city, :10 Intll'~ 
sp!endid.IIQee~ <If tlte, eJtIIt.·, l'l.!e' Jlabylo~iIlDSI' ·!.heDM 
forc.w1cing advanlage,,,,f, ~he tUtu-Wes twhiclt.l)Jlll 

. ,e.gitated Persia nO,occ'¥ll(1n .of.lhe dea.lb.\of.Camhy$,s1 
and tile unseulcd •. ta~.Q£ the; empire,iD OODSeqUeoc. 
.of Ihe Me.giall COftSl'!racY,'IWd qle ..,b&eque~tJllurdea 
.of .,SlDerd.\s, he.d provided itJl,l1lenil! magazinl!s .nf pro" 
visi<\DlI,aod npewy. e~ected the; st"n<!ard of re~l .. 
~a .. iWl , Hy~taspesbci,Dlr.ti;Ull'y ~~ .. \j!isheo\. na .1hf 
.tllrn,!e, put himself "l the head of dIe "bnle face;<!, gf 
Persia, aod laid .iese. to Be.byloD. Tbe citilen. ~.". 
~og themselves closely, blockaded ily .80 QUUleJ'G1ii • 

• 'Ok I~ tWeOl, .trap;". of· the Penim ~Pire. let Re\uacrr~ G~ 
",ph. oi H.rudoL lOci. 11. 

. force. 
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Iorce, thoagba of hothillg itu& "earying oat the _1 
i.y ilUppeniag a loog liege, aad "aiting the chanee of 
mlJOrable coDtiogenc:ie.. 1u _der to prneut the eon
aumptioo o' their provuiotu, tlaey took tb. 810ft bar. 
it_lIS reloltation ... corded ia, hiMory,'aad earried it 
iaIe eJleeutioa witb rigo_ elCacln_. . Tbey agreed 
to rid the..J"eo .1 oaneceosary mootba by a" g.,neraI 
_re of 014 1DfII, "omeiJ, and child rea. Fatben, 
aotben, wi v •• , children, _d aiaee ... , .. ere pat til) deatb 
without diotinetion or _y. Not.itIYtanding the 
pN>peDlity .. 1aicb the Babyloni_ had to poligamy, 
eacb citizen ". allowed to keep only one tingle .. ife 
and one lllaid-sernnt to do abe nereoaary "ork.-

Ia consequeoce of Ibis barbarou. policy, the 1eV0),," 

ere thougbt dulmoelveo in a eoocIilioa to tet the "hole 
po_ of the Peraiaa empire at de6aaee. Dariua ba ... 
iag laid a "laoIe y_.11 eight IDOIlth. bef_ Bah".. 
loa, "itb_ beiog able to make any imP-ioa oa ita 
impregaable foRiicati-. eadeM'nred, ~ .arioua 
otnltagems, to.a..kebillllelf __ of the eity. Amoag 
dIeoe, h. Gid Dot aesleet to attempt tlae .cheme "hich 
W fo_1, neeeeoied .. well "itlt CYfD'; bat the 
.;gi~ ef the Babylouiaa. leIltIerecl all hie eS'orta 
iaeIf--.J. He begaII_ IMt to deopair of fD_, 
"bee z.,p,.u., ooe of hi. prilleipill geueraJ., put him 
ia p-ioo of the place Ity a .mgular Itratagem. 
H .. i~ em' elf hilt __ aad ears, and crueBy 
.... gled hie body, he fte.t in tIU e.ndition to the 
Babyleniaa., ~autg to haft l'ereWecI this barba
nlllS" tr~t frOID ».ria." and imploring dteir pro-
1ftti ... _d- meaDS of R'feage. The citizeu. seeing 
a _ eI hU .istiuea .... 'WI) IbockiDglylD8llgled, ~e 
implicit c~$..\j) b.ia 1tolJ'. u.d enmur.ecIliia "jda !he 

"S-.IiII.& 



eo_and of _~. Haying made lOme 5ueO __ 
eeeful sallie., be obleined their eMUe C<JIlDftnce, aad 
at last found •• oppoftuJ;lity of letting the Persiana 
inte theeity •• Dariashavingtbut obtained possessioll 
of Babylon, 'Pat 3,000' of the principal eitizens to 
4ratli -by the excruciating punishment- of impaliug. 
and almost demolished its eelebrated walls, reducing 
'hem frOnt tDe height of '000 to that of -86 cubits, the 
altitude mentioned by Strabo .. t This ae(,ond esptore
of Babyl.OIl W'&Ii also the leeond step towards itII de.
Struction, Being a blow fK more fatal than its couqnesa 
1Iy Cyrus. ' 

Thebistmy of Asiatie T11lke:y, from- tbilperiod to 
the ran of -the Persian empire, presents nothing wor
-thy of' commemoration. On. the Maeedonian in
'nIioe. the position of tbose- OOlIntries D'&turally""" 
posed them to the &rat '8ttackl of the enemy. The 
'PfOvinces we.e therefore '""cceeivelY'Sll:bd .. ed by the 
conquering 'BI'mI or Alrxander. The city of Tyre, 
which after its deatruetion 'by NencbtutMtl1.llr had, 
.. already obserftd, bee .. rehuilt, not_ WOIe lID thr 
_t ef the eoBUoeRti, bllt __ island half a' mile 
clietant fro. the 'Shore, by 'lUlltaiDing a siege fIf srvefl 
montha, greatly impec!ed the pt'(IgfeSs ofthe Maced.,.. 
lIian eonq1l"rer. Alesaftoier ClIllftleoi .... immease mole 
to be eou .... cted, w4aieIl lit ~ Ulliaell thais1a4. 
with "'e 1I0Il~; an. TyM _ ,olloUgeci IIcJ .... lamit. 
10 biB vic\eriCRII AI1M. 'FI'GIII iii ... 'V'igen>lll Fetri~1Aee 
el the Tyriaoa, it 'See ... that Ihey bad eajoyeoi pat 
liberty uad« the Pen., ·uci _ -g'7 anaCh ... 
10 their go\'ftIIJMlIt. IGeea .... -IUlClllhw .. r dle-<li_ 

• HeaocIot, tib, So cap. 150 10 158-
t Strabo, Jib. •• l\eDlleb "oet DOt 'lhlak tbt the .. 11a were enr inl1 
~ dwul '1tJ colli ... or twenly.1Ye JUdI. Goo,. of Dao«ot. P. .... . ~ 
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Df Syria. which macle :tbe. mo •• vigorou', resistance 
ng.ainst .the Greek •• ··Jeru.ak:llII lubmiltedwilbout 
Dppo.itioa I and. the .J:ew. ubtaioed a coulirmatiun of 
"beir privileg<;s.t Ale:a:aodcr, after h!,ving uomplcted 
,tile.. "onqq~, of. the fenian. ~mj>ir~, mruJe- Babylon 
hi.s.re'id~~e lind the capit .. 1 of hia . .IominioJlll"- The 
.central.position of that IIOcient city, almost eqoolly 
dists!)t from the HcUesl'0nt and the luuu., rendered 
it est"emcly suitable for !.hat purpme. 

Tbq death of "-\Ie~nndcr and the diviaion, of bit em,
pire gave rise 10 numerou~ rE!"OlUlion. in thetc coan
.tries. In another place I have exhibited a .ketch of 
th\convulsi"ns whicb agitated Asia during those. eon
.tests between the Macedonian general.. It i. tbereo 

. fore unnecessary to repeat the relation or the remarka 
.aJr.eady .made:!:' The pohle and successful .truggle of 
lhp J~ws for their liberties, I.mder the condUl.-t of those 
eelebmted patriotsaJld beroe., J adao Maccabeus Dnd 
hi .. brethren,. with' the establiabmeut of the second 
'Jewiob monarchy' in that ,!Iu.trioas faplil!, ar!, evell" 
.... ply detailed in the Book of Mac:cabeet· and tbe 
.work, of. Flaviul .Josephus., ',fbe northern provioce,e 
.of Syoia, with pa" of .... yria and .of Alia Min91, 
~aioed uuder tbe dominion flf the Greek princes, 
the descendants of ,Alexander', generals, till the Gre
..,iaa kingdom: of Asia .... ~uquered by tlw Roman •• 
.But Persi~ wi~b Cbaldea, and the greatest part of As-. 
spia, were oeiud by the Panbiaoa. wb!» p .. t aD end 10 
-«he kingdom of me$elcucidz"aad erected a n,_ em
pire abo Itt A.A..C.,960 .. During thl! period whicb that 
kiugdOlD exisred. tbe seat of its gOYel\Iment had beep 
removed from BabyloD to Seleucia,. city founded by 

• Q ....... c ........ ~~ ... -Plalardo iu Ale ........ 
t J ... j>lLA.ot"l.Jod2ie. : L .. ' ...... .bcieIaHiot..,.. 
• s..retiChS. 
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Seleocns, who seized those countriey on the pa,rtitloll 
of Alexander's· empire. Seleucia' sto~d "bout. thirty 
geographical, or thirty-four and two· thirds British mile~, 
north· north-east from Babylon, but tb~ distance be,. _ 
tween the two cities was about furty-four Roman miles 
by the road.. From tbe IIlra of its foundation in 
A.A.C. 293, may be dated the ,final decline of Baby:' 
lon,t which till that pe~iod was large,and opulent. 1~ 
is reaaonabl~ to suppose, that 'as material. for, building 
are scarce in that couqtry, and the conveyance by 
water was eaSy. a great part of those of Babylon were 
gradually removed to Seleucia, in proporlioll as the' 
.Iatter city increased in population and tbe',f'ormer was 
"bandoned. by its inhabitants.;!: Its IDassy wall. and 
.tupendous structures would indeed afford .an a.mple 

.supply of brick for that p!lrp';se. During along tim~, 
after the overthrow of the Grecian kingdlim, the city 
'of Seleucia rema!ned !,n illdependent Greek republic, 
although the Parthian dpOlinions extended alanost to 
its gates; and in th~ time of Pliny it 'Contained about 
600,000 inhabitant&.~ S~leucia was destroyed by the 

. Romaos, A.D. H;5, during their ware with the P.r .... 
thiaos," and its ruins undoubledly contributed to fur
ni'Sh materials .for the building of Bagdlld. Ctesiphoo, 
famous in ·Roman hiltory, stood 00 the east aide of the 
Tigril at the dIstance of about three miles from Seleo
ci.., which W8& on 'the western .ide of that river .• This 

. place, which wao formerly a village, was, in ,con~ 
quence' of being tile freqoeot residence of the P;,'r-

• Re!>aeU', G .... of Borod. P. 3IlO. .I Ibid~ 1186. , * ibici.. po 36S--46'/'. • 
t Tocir. AmuW, Db. U.-Plia. Hilt. Not. lib. .... p. "- • 
I B ..... p.lib. 8. on4 DioD. ljb. rI. Nei&kcr of_ ... ~ h!>we_ • 

. ..... the _wilil,PtllllioDil7. . 
11 1'11111. obi4oapra. 

Y.Of .. 'JY' '. 'ibian 



lhr.in''kings,' who 'S~Dt 'agreat'pd.rtot"ihe jedr In 'po

taiiipme~is,'gradually i'aised to 'the nibk ora city, arid 
\ie~~me' the' capillll' of their empire. tt hal perished, 
however,'in its 'turn ; but Boitle Ibfry'.v:iUsand minou. 
'to'wers,' the' remain. of the 'illitely paface' of Cb<isroe., 
iire" monuments of its aneient greatneH:· Such bat 
l!een'the rise 'and' fan of Ihose three celebrated citie •• 
~Iu;ir ruins' are'barely visible. Those-hf n"byJon ex· 
biblt';;~ly.bapele.s maSsei, rising in ihe l'onuM bil/" 

,spread over 'a vast extent orgrouod;end In'rrtany places 
, ,enveloped in' woods and' coppices. The heap '''bieb i. 

supposed to be 'the remains of' tbe temple and tower 
'of Belu8, i. ahout .ixty yards in beight, '.inC! tlot dis
',ioguisbable as tbe rehiailis Of a 'at.uct6reerected by 
'hllman band.;'except by tbe &riclu,' ~eu veuels, 
'marbles,' statues, '&.c. tbat are ("Drld in it by aigging, t 
The Arabian toWn "of Hellah, 'coDtaining10,OOO <:Ir 
'12,000 inhabitants,' i. situated ~ithiD' the inclOlare of 
'a..d .. nt Babyioo, au'll built out 'or Ita -mini. "n1e ceu· 
o tre of Babrlna' appean to be abe'ot 'lift,. 'fMtisb mTIea 
~ n~aHylOuth Ii-om Bagdad. , 
' .. Syria heing 'redu~ uuder \heBomau'power, the 
'Jews; divided' ioto diJferent : faction., called' io 'tJlat 
'cOuqueri~g people' to aettle tLeihlit'pl1le1. 'Jetohlem 
'10"';:.10' co'osciquenCetalen b1l",,~"pe,.;'.:nd 'Judea, 
'together with the rest o(Syria,'waa reduCed to '. R ... 
',..an provi..ce. 'i\ tbiM Jewish 1I:~rigrtom,1io\ret'l.;'" 
~"aierected &y'the Rliman.. 'and H~io\t,.'1be'~ 'Of 

,. JrwDn '!'nor, .... I, p. MI, 'k-~. 1oiUl.eT-'('Ddlo, 
...... Tbep.loc .... f~ __ '" kiibllftil.pt ... ·-, • 
.... -"'*s, __ .. .n'. _ 

t ~'Ga>c,'" - .... U.-MII it ~,--l.d.I ... 
- eoopiry -. doe ........ ~ ~fiWic Nifcio. ......... "'_...,.Io:a. 
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Antipater, 'the "Idumean, 'W88'll1atkkin Attf>~r.E 

"r.!igl1 of Agrippa" his glandson, ,the 'mo cbf~ 
;: ,;gein abolished, and i.T udell iDade 'II 'provinc 'the 
'Romlln 'empire. 'During the l'eig'Dtl'of 'these'prin " 
Jet_l~mandJ\Jileawere 'in '. flourishing state, 'the 

"«Ings beil1g'CDIlsiliered as 'friends' and 'alliea,,,C'Rom'e, 
,and, reigning, in ,peace' under hel" prGrection. ' 

fl'bereignoft4efirat6fth<!~princes, Herod ibeGrellt, 
at :the;~ame'tilJle Ihat Augustus' governed tb'e'Roman 

'empire, ia for!ever'mem~e, as being'tbe'period'iu 
"hich tbe lIativityof Jeaus Cbristtook place.'l'bis 

';great ev~nt, 'more 'impnnadt' ioiti CODs£.qllences dlall 
;~y ,otha- ,that'hll8 ever marked 'the'anl!alB' (If 'me 
J'wGrid,' halt produeed lI:r~vGllltioo' in bllMao: ideas' 'IIltd 
':;0 IHilllaR circumitanees, 'more decisive, lIfore ;extenf 

".ire, ·more dUl'8ble, land' eertainlY'more beBeficial,. 
"h~'~'Gthersllliat 'are teeGrdedill 'bistory. 'It·bas 
-pl'edaeed 'an'entire' 'lreW 'otider 'of things,' atFoided'_ 
-hnpes, and, Opelled 'f\h'prospeets' to die' bum.m rsee, 
'extended 'the .,iew8i:of meu,'an'd- enlarged the IIpbere 
-ell' tbe' intellectual wol4<l. 'In 'emnparilOn' with tbis 
• tMftd rerol~tiliB; II! the general state and fdeaa' of 1D8D- ' 
"kind, the, rise -and fall of "empires:are"e\fentswbiCh 

, ImDk imo insignificancy.· 'the • preaching .. nd Cl'Dci- ' 
lfixion' of, 'kIlOS 'tit JeCU$slem, and tbe }l'n>pagation of 
"C!:hristitinity ) froID' that ,capital' 'Of ;Judea into ahnon 
'tvery part' 'Or the 'world" are' events too :Well'loown to, 

, 'be furtber·'dispIaye.J tn lbi', compendium. "But ~he 
:rejection 'of their "pt'OmiseCI'Mesaiah,-entai.hld 'On the 
'Jew. lOCh drtadfal'calaJDities1I8have'evel"since been 
reguded as visible mark. of Divine YellgeBDCe. ,Op-

- ,prelled by tbe, Romanifovernol'Jl, IIgitateci,by faoti<>as 

• See tile iliithOr'i Lftlm .':bcient ailior;, fiJr mort.Dlpt. reftetUODI 
, eo this .u~j~CI. ' 

'I'll of 
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of prolligate lJIakcontents, and apparently' tmpelled 
by a jHdieial infatuation, the greal coancil of Jeruoa
lem took the' desperate resolution of enteriag on a 
Waf wiLh that power, which had conquered the whole 
eivilized wurld .. The i •• ue w .. Dot leaa dilastroua tban 
the measure ,11'& desperate. MLer .uffering all the 
borron of foreign and civil war, Judea W88 a&length 
subdued. Jerusalem 11'88 taken by ltorm, the city "88 

wtally demoli.hed; ita luperb temple, which had been 
, rebuilt by Herod the Great in an extraordinary Ityle 
~r:magnificence, "aa le .. ellec! "ith the grouud; and 
the 10&1 of live. exceeded every thing record"d on Ii
mil", occasions in ancient oc modem hiator,y.. Thi. 
"a" begnn by Vespasian and finished by Tit •• , put a 

./inal period to the aatiooal existence of the Jew., "bo 
were finally disp~ned into all parts of the globe, .till 
reniainiog a distinct people, and tAl this '!fery clay,ez

,hibitiog a alr!>"g presumptive proof of the Divine mi .. · 
lion of Jeans of Nazareth. The Jewish historian in
forms 01, that the city of Jeroll&lem ". about rou, 

,miles in compass, awl g;Vet a very particular descrip
tiOD of ita to",,", castles, and fortificatioqs, as .ell aI 

,of its magnificent temple, "hich aencd at ooce. a 
sanctoary aild a fOJlresl.t But.e ba .. e DO II14'II0& 01 

. estimating ita OJ'dinary popnlation. Froin the numbers 
which perished in the .liege, DO compntatioD can be 
made; Jeruaalem wu tbe great ,endeft'ou. of the 
armed banda from all parts of Jndea, and tbe point 

. where the .bole military force' of the DatioD " .. at 

'last COD~ The .iege alan being for~ed at ~ 

• AcanIlnc 1D 1_ ..... DO .......... 1.100.000 01 doe 1 ___ 
__ oyed ill .... _. 01 .. _ doe paaac pori _ ...... pc-

"*" ill'" iqe 01 J..-I... 1 ...... de BcIJoJ_ ' • 
t 1 ......... de Bello 1eUioo. • 
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tilDe Of the .paschaloolemnity;vast 'crowdS of people,. 
who had come from all parts .of tbe country .for the, 
celebration of that festival, were sbut.in by tbe Rom8ll 
III'mies, without ap08sibility of retreat. 

Asiatic Torkey being now entirely reduced into Ro-. 
man provinces, and from tids time s,!ccessively com-: 
posing a part or'the Roman; the Byzantine,- the.Sa-< 
racen, and Ottoman ·enipires, most· be 'considered as a' 
whole, withont any) regard to its aaciedt divisioos. 
The eveots of illl history ioust conlequently,liewiewed 
in' aubordination to· .the revolutions of those powerful. 
state., to whie!! it has been successively .ubjecf. Do
ring the existence of the Romans, .aml afterwards of: 
the Greek or eastern empire. theHe ~untriel were ge~ 
Derally in a flourishing slate, although, like all fi-ontle~· 
provinces, sometimes exposed to the Parthian,.aOO af.· 
terwards to the Persiao invasions. . After the' est .... 
bUshmeot of Christianity by Constaotine, Jerosalem 
,... re-edHiec1, aod became a splendid Christian city.· 
The church of the Holy Sepulchre, erected by impe
rial piety aOO moni6ceace, attracted the. devotio,,: of 
Chriltians, as the temple .had formerly dooe that of. 
the Jew.. Pilgrimages soOo rote into vogue, and Je-. 
ruaaleoa, or its environ';. became the pious or fashiQll. 
&ble retreat of the devout aild" opulent. . Tlte em-

_ peror,.Julian, impelled' by his hatred to ChriBtianity, 
attempted the re-ediication of the Jewish temple; but 
was eithu.compelle4 by a miracle, or induced by the 
Peniao war, to abaDdoli the undertaking.. .Historians· 
of great reputation .relate, th!,\ 8ubterl'aneou8 6res,. 
bunting ont from tbe fonndations in 8. ·terri6c maDner, . 

• It .... , DOt be amiII to obH~ that after tU faU or !be western elll· 
......... _ ..... 01 "hicb ConaIaDDnople ..... inod .... capital, iI. ~ 
_ra.iucli6lreut11. d_ .. i ........... _ Greek or B,,_tiDe empi ... 

l' S des.trC!yed 



ae&troyI!cL tb~,_rk .. fli8C .. it advanced, and 6nally. 
ciauae.J, it.' to be relinquiabed.' It mult be confeated. 
thlll.ancient .history, botb Pagan,and Chri.t,iDlJ, by i~, 
multiplication of mil'8Clea, cmgulia the intelJigellt lind, . 
raaoniog mind; but> i~ mo •• eJao be acknowledglld, 
tbat tba 8upemataral fra.tratiolL 06 tbi. remarhltl. 
vnderrakiog is.much better aatbenticated, and ,,~Rlao, 
a. fact ... hicb, I"",·rar-more open flo ioy_tigation, thalJt 
the ~t. psi" of; thoaealiraculoul eV .• nY, wbi~lt, 
inblrClated or 8Up8l'lltiUou .. riter. have related. for 'h~ 

. aDlnswlI:nflo£ creduloaa readen. JlIIiaa i. aniyarll&lly 
allowed to,bMe had trus desigD greallJl. beart; and. 
u. ill clillicula to. ... ign • political _ for iEa lelin • 

• CJoisbmeato His preparation. for the Penilill war caP. 
'scarcely. k deemed.asofliciBnt _0 for inteJl)aptiug 
sucb a .. ork:. Tbe presence o§ all empero~ i. BIIA _ 
-, to ... &uildiog De a. t<l1IIf'le.. 
, After· a BeMa.r those. .rdiuary oecurreacea "hid .. 

_ lIIet with iii aD poIilieal _tone.. tb_ coaDui ... 
_ .. eati ...... 1D aaderge" ita the oeventh _y, .... 
pid and .,,_di.., _1utiOOI. Pboeaa, Ibe _. -
tori .... ha~, .\>oat Ibe yeau 6Oi. 8,.,.".. the thro_ 
of Coutaatinople and lD1Udered the _peror, Wauri~ 
"itllltie "bole fnaily. C---. .iagcl PeWa. •••. 
bad been aade~ gmot obIigaaioM Ie the fr~p. ei 
]famiat. .fased to recopae tM tiaIe .r Ibe 8IIUJ'8I< 
'lbia 8'lft .i,. to ....... betwua the Gree~ aM .. 
Peaiaa empire., whieh, ia r~ at) \he jlDimMily_ 
!i8-c .idl .b~1a it ..... curi .. 00, tile lIIBpi" •• 
ita e1'eaIB, aad the iap8rtaaee or ira ~~, 
c:laima. clisti~beoi place j. b~ C .... ...,. r~ 
der:ed himself mastu of lb~ Romas posseuions io'M~ 

..... -. ....... -..... ." .... --~ -- ...... .., ... ,.-.. -,. -.~ ......... 
IOPOtamia. 
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-.~p'Otam.i~,p'a.s~ tb~ Elll'brn.le.! ~~,cal'tpr~~, s~ver~). 

• citie'~frSiri,!: D~~.iDg. t~e.e m,>-~~~i,!.~~! ~~~tiuSl .. · 
I~Q, Of. tile exarsb' <!~. governor.of A,s1!i'!t) c:<!~~~~t,~!( 
a lIeet and aD Brmy to Constantinople, depos~. Pb!!7. ' 
c~, ~~~ bayin.g pu~.bi!B:tp d~l't~,.~ce~~~.tb~tP,ro!,e· 
of tb!, ~yZ8nti,!e e~~ire. T~e .a~<:e.s~iq~of Pb~~a~" 
hod ~ur~i8~ed.~,c:~u~e. en: pf~u:xt.0f. t~j; w~~.;, ~"tbi. 
d<;P-'! •. ~t;~~.Bn~.d~~b.did_DO~ pDt a. 8t~p to b~~!!I!~~~.s:. 
Heraclius mO\lnted tbe tbroDe A.D. 610, at. wbich 
ti~e tbe 'Persi~n ~o/l~r~1s had c~~ri~d'bis 'Irnis' fa~ 
iritP' l?y..ia,a~r~a~~ ~i~~lf mas~'in ib;, c~pi~I" 
A,Dljoc". T~", iDI~I!ll1'Dt ~a) of th~ magi conv,erte4 ... · 

,!illarr .. ). C?f p()licy, if!~~ •. W:!lf. of. religj'm,' The an;mq-. 
sity 'If I~!l Je~ ag!\iD~~ Ib~ Cbrisli!,ns. ilecoD~e4 tb~ir, 
illvidioW! repr,~Dtatiolla; a,Dli tbl1 savage r'!ry; qf tb~ 
A,rabs. contributed, i". DO, smllll ~~gr~e,. to tb!! expe8~e~, 
CO''''ll.it~~d ~y,~ ~~r.,illl!: a~mies~ In, 614/ ~fusal~'f'. 
"I~ taken, "y. as.s11uIH tbe, tepllI"hre 'If C;:!t.ri.t,.aIl4.\h.~ 
&operb c;b~f,cbes e~cted.l?y CqDstaDtine Iln~,H.eJc;n!,.; 
"fere d~st~yed qf sreatly 4e~ac~,. an,d.,!~ i~cre4,i~" 
D)lmb~r. o~ the C~ri~tia"" i,,~~biq.pt;t! w~e-lI}a~f"'" 
l>.Y t11~ Arabia'!, a,,~ tb~ ~'!.~ tti~h~d ~ tb~, P~~~ial\, 
lIf.DIies: D~~c,,~. li~ewise Bubm,i~ted II? C?~psfoe~ " 

· ap.d; tbat COD'l,U~Or, havi~~ dire<;~4 his, mBfch if't~,. 
AJ~i~I, Eg)',Pt, ,.hi~b, ~a~ I ~~ .r~ar~ before be,;n, ~~b-:-, 
ject, ~. t)1" ~eniansJ 'Y.~, iu ~Iq. B~aj~. subd;l'ed. b1.. 

· their vil'~~i~~s B~'. l?UriDg tb~se t~~'1~actiofl~ 
. B!l~~hef hpDY; a~~~D~c;d t~re1!~h Asi!,. ~i"'%."D~ bB~:". 
iDS c'?IIll'le~d f:h~ con!lu~s,t o~ tb!,t C01!ntrX ~B, ~~ ~ 

· th~ ~.pbpr.ul, the,~~~iall. empj~ WIUl oDce mo~e ,e~~ 
~Dd~ fro~. t,b~ ~~~ '?!. t~~ Tigri .. ~d the Eupbr~-, 
tel t~. its. "I"'1i';Dt ~4i"tet:D. Ii~its IInder:th.~ SUCCC8S.0Sl!, 
q~ C'yt;u~, A.. P~rail!"l ~y. f~nm,.in~~. d:l'riDIS tb" ~pBCf!, 
of. te~.7f1.~~eq~I.'~~, C~~ce.do,?,~. ~b~ eI!1'~"\ 

." eide. 
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~ide of the Bosphoros, opposite to CQnstantinople. 
arid had Chosroes possessed any naval force, the By
zantine empire most pow have been brought to its 
final'tcrmina,jiion. 

At this tremendous crisis, Heraclios, despairing of 
the safety of his capital, had determined on removing: 
to Carthage. But the patriarch remonstrating against 
the measure, and exerting the powers of religion in the 
Cause of hi. country, couducted the empefor to the 
church oiSt, Sophia, and extorted from him a solemn 
oath, on the altar of the Supreme Being, that he would 
live anll /lie with his people. The Persian monarch 
would not consent to any peace, but on the most ig
nOlninious terms; and Heraclius prepared to eqoal 
the aC,tions of Cresar. It would have been the last. 
step of imprudence to attack the Persian camp at 
Chalccdon, as the loss of a battle within sight of the 
capital might have proved fatal to the empire. But 
the Greeks were- masters of the sca, and a fleet of glll
lies and store-ships was assembled in the harbour. 
"Vilh this naval force, Heraclius resolved to transport 
himself and his army into those parts where the ene
my did not expect an attack. Having recommended 
his childr!"n to the faith of the people, ,"ested the civil 
Illld military power in the most proper bands, and au
,thorjsed the patriarch and senate to defend or surren
der the capita) as exigencies might rE'quire, the em
peror emllarked with his forces on the boldest expe
dition ever undertaken since the days of Hannihal and 
Scipio. Descending the lleUespont, he landed on the,' 
conlines of Syria, and acting in every particular the 
part of a con~ummate general, inspired his soldiers 
with the same courage and pat~iotism by which he 
was anim"ted. Penetrating through Cilicia to the 

mountains 
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mountains ofTaorus, by skilful manreuvre. he defeated 
the Persians, and convinced the world that their arms 
were not invincible. After a succcssful Hurt glurious 
campaign, he placed his troops in winter qllarter~. and 
retul'ned to his. capital in order tu prepare for !\ second 
e"pedition. H~ving mustered a .e1 .. ct hand, he "gain 
embarked, bllt pursuing a different roUte, he ,.tiled 
from Constantinople by the Black Sea to Trcbisond·; 
and assembling his forces, which hUll wintered in those 
regions, he marched against Chosroes, who retreated 
on his approach. Two successive campaigns were 
signalized by the most rapid eonq uests on the part of 
TIeracliils, who, in revenge for the injuries dune to hi. 
religion and empire, every where extinguished tbe 
sacred fire, demolished the temple. of. the magi, and, 
destroyed the statues of Chosrocs, who had arrugated . 
to himself divine hunours. The tutal destruction of 
Ormia, tlie birth-place of Zoroaster, "'~s also a just 
retaliMion of tbe calamities inflicted by the Persians 
on Jerusalem. During these operations 50,000 Greek 
captives were delivered, and in their gniteful acClama
tions" Heraclius undoubtedly experienced the most 
pleasing sensations that victory could give. Pur
suing with ardour his well-concerted and' successful' 
plan of operations, he drove the Persians quite out or" 
the field, and compelled tbem to shut themselves up 
ill the fortified cities of Assyria and M ~dia, after. a 
vas,t number of their satraps, and the flower of their 
m,artiiLlyouth, were eitller slain or made prisoners. In' 
a battle fought on the banks of the Saru's, in Cilici~. 
the emperor is said to have slain a Persian of a gigan_ 
ti~ size, whom he threw into the river. After a long 
lind '~accessful e:r<peditionof three years, he returned to 

Constantinople, 
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Constantinople, 10 receiv~ the applauses of. a grateful. 
people. 

A bloody and ruinous war of twenty yean, bad by 
tbi. time wasted the resources of. the two .. mpir~s: 
Chosroes, however, resolved to moke one desperate 
effort, aod exhausted the remoi'liog strengtb of bit 
dqminiO\.ls in new levies. Hi" va .. military force was 
divided into three furmid~ble ~dies, one of whi'cb 
was destined to act agaiost Heracliol; tbe second was 

stationed to preven~ his, junction with his brother 
Theodoros; and the third reinforced the camp at 
Cbalcedon, in order to make, in conj~nction with 
tbe Avars, who then possessed ~Iupgary' and the 
adjacent couutries, a desperate attack on Con.tanti
nople. In the year 6<>..6, an army 0{ BO,OOO Avan 
advanced, and completely ipvested. th.. metropolis 
of tlk eastern empire. The .hores of E"rope apd 
A.sia were cO~eTed with the hostile banner.; and 

.dnring ten suc;cessive days Constaptiuopl!' .... taiued 
the 'formldable assaulu of the A van. These barb ... 
rinns, in their wan wilh, the empire, bad made consi
derable progr~ in the arts of attack'; bot the Gret:kt. 
better .killed. io the management of 1'8riool ep!ppes, 
,,~n.ia,;t1y rep~ tbelll. with prqdigioo •. ~Iaogbter, 
The (::onstautinopolil'all gaDe,.., commandipg tI]e 
~phoms, destroye4 the SlavoQian ClUIoet, an.d ren
dered the PeniaIut, on tbe A.iatic .hpre, idll; tpecla •. 
to~ of the defeat o£ their aIlica. ~e ~" .. ars, aJ ~ 
~earied out with contip,Qed and IIl<:len. effortl, dis
gusted with ill. sncceu, and. beginnipg If1 want pro .. i~ . 
. aioa&, were desiro~ of leaving chia ICCDII!. of .Iangh~. 
tel'; B9'l their chagan, or cbief, seeing wlDJ(lf j~ 
4an~ of being fo~e~ bI ~ \'~. ~&I oI>Jis.~ 

to 
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to givl\ tho:. sigoa(fQr i'l!isii)g thE! sie.ge., Thul Con
a1I\n!il)QP,I~ tri!Jlllp~J;d, '!ver thl! bal·,baria~. force o.r 
EurpL'cr and, ~il\, . . 

~rll,C!iIl", in, thE! m!lllR,.while, r.en,ewing hjB.Op<!Ta.: 
J:atioDl,i" r,he di,Ia!I~·regipo.s bordl'rjng on the Ellx.ioe. 
and Caspi&ll Se'l$, eogagecl. io~ his ~ryice 4Q,oOo Ch!>" 
_. The Dl061'sigoaleucc;ess at,tended1Ii, weU·c:on
certe<l.['IIIJII!.· On, the I1po" •. Qf ~ ligcis, in or "em.-: 
t1j/l, lIfl!!:c; w4l;re Niqe~eh' *~: .tood," a 'bl'ttle was. 
fj)qgb/., lVII/eli. clecided th~ fate o~ the W,II/'_ Tile vl!st. 
army of !,he 1'I;r,si!l!l~ If.JIlI. $051, entirely cu~ to pieces .. 

, an,d, l:tI;Iazates" thei~ g~nere)" ia 8~d ~ have fallen ~.Y 
thI: emperQ~'s OWl), hllo,d, ReJ:llCliu." bl tapi!i, ~ch.es" 
IId,vBAAed. t,O t~e,,~08all'all'f:e of Dasl;lgal'd, a place of 
el!trapr~ill"ry we!.lt" a,v.d, D;lsgni,fic:eoce. Thi8 8j!at or.. 
J'ctgalluxWiY 1!eiag 1'~redan4 bu.ru1. t~ victorious, 
G~eel!l still,~v.~. eX~llc;liDg thei.l' cQnq,!ests,. iltid, 
recovering great nupil)er. o~ p~i"Qllers. The prowl. 
mOJ!ap;~ Q£ Per~,IJ,. \fho 4ad; cOl;\sta.ij,tly rej<:cled, all, 
o,vert,u.rel, of l!e~ Ij!eing fire lI"ld swcird caFriecl into, 
th~ 1'.e1'J bqa!~ qf bi4, dolll.ip.ioOs, ~ut-biDl~elf up ill 
tbe ~tificatioll' of Gt'll'iphon. ~1'9~,en ~i,tb, age 11l1li. 
~CortuDe, IIOd l'"r~viug symptom,s of hi! apPlDaeJ..: 
iq !ijssolut.,joq".~ r~s,*,d to place 01/, tl;le tlnone 
~eljd~, hi~ f~'{o,i,le ~~~ Du~ S)ro'1' respl.ving. bp,~ 
~ I\&.e~c. a~<l e,nli«jpa!'e his J:igb~ o( prim.ogeniture, 
C,GQSpu"I;i ",itb. ~b.e Sl\otraps,. det,hro~ed bis~f,l!.ther, and. 
threw bim illto a ~nllgeon,. wlpe~~' the unfo\1;lul!'te 
~I!~~~~ ~DIiII ~pired, Whethelj gr;i"f~ ~nger., ~r. 
twwr~. PI#' 1'. l/eIjio4. tco\ ru. ellis\enCCI, ia unknown. 
~r~ haVII& IW"!~<!., his eigb,teeo, brothers, aacend, 
eel the Peraian throne, alld immediately concluded a 
. . . '. ~ . 
, .. 'lba a.-. _ • pnc.IiIl Tur~ .. TOOOriop triI>I.. De 6Wpe'. 

JIiIt. .... u __ •. ,... .. 
peace 
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peace witb Heraclius. All prisoners '!fere relton!d, 
and the aDcient bouDdariea of the Greek and Penian 
empirea were eatabJished. Reititution loU also made 
of the wood of the crO.I, which Chosroel bad carried 
from Jerusalem. Heraclius returned to Conltantino
]lIe covered'wilh welI-earned glory, and hailed. by all 
ranks of his subjecta as the saviour of hi. cODntry.
He went the Dext yellr to Jernsalem, to attend at. the 
restitution of the cross tI the holy sepulchre; aod the 
identity of tbe relic being attested by the prudeDt PI'" 
triarcb, it agaiu attracted the resort of pilgrims. 

Such was the termination of ODe of the Ioogeat, 81 

.... elI 811 the most obstinale and sanguinary contests 
recorded in bistory; bot ita ultimate consequence. 
wrre uot yet discovered, nor ncn luspected. Coo
stantinople bad reduced ber Persian' ri,..1 to locb • 
state of depre&&ion, as seemed to promise a long seca

\ rity from any attack on the side of Allis. But politi
c:aI s'cie!'ce i, nnable to in,.eatigate the decreet of Di
Tine Providence; nor could the contracted Iphere of 
human foresight comprehend tbe distant ,.jew of tile 

. singular rnolution that W81 abont. to take place in 
Ifmnalf affain. The exteraal form, relatiODl, and 
boundaries of the two empires, bad undergone Do 
alteratiou; bot ·tbeir ,.itals were exhausted ..,. thia~ 
long aod destructive contest; and their weaknea 
coDtributed to the rise and aggrandizement of. power,· 
tiD then noknown in the world. 
'-The Arabiao., 'previoos to the period now ODder 

CODsideration, bad scarcefy been noticed in the bi ... 
tory of nation~ Sometimea, indeed, their rapaciouil 

., TIIe_ 01 ... ~ _ io IIIIridcN _ ... 4& 0IGiJ>. -. --- .......... "..,. .. -..,.,..,. ....... ... 
........... oripaoI-
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band. have contributed to ~well the numbers, aod 
"augment, the ~iso~ders of the BabyJoniau,~ Persian." 
': or other- foreign .irmics t and someti~es numerous, 
Ioordes, ·issuing out of . their extensive. wilde~nesses, 
by their desultory invasions, have struc~ terror into 
the adjaceut countries. The neighbouring natinns 
,frequently experienced their ravages;' but. annai» , 
, of the world did not record I\ny of their conquests. 
,Previous to the seventh century" the' history of the, 
Arabians was tbat of rapacious independence. Di
vided into numerous tribes, 'hovering round their ex
tensive deserts, Dr penetrating into thejr "inmost re.
cesses; in se~rcb of a few fertile sp.ots interspersed in 
the boundless waste, they have in all ages led a p ..... 
toral and wandering .life. From the till!"s of remote 
antiquity, however, towns and cities e,xistedJn the 
southern part, as well as near the shores of the Red 
Sea and the Persian Gulph. In these a profitatle 
trade was carried on liy caravans between the Per~ia~ 
Gulph and the fertile countries of Egypt and Syria. 
Among the 'chief of these cities, were Medina and 
Mecca. 'The latter in particular, although situatea in . 
an ungrateful soil, was grown rich by commerce ,and, 
rapine. Above ,five centuries previous to this period, 
'a celebrated writer had remarked, 'that the attentioll: 
'of the Arabians was equally directed to "these two 
different pursuits.;!: Mecca was a republic, iit which 
the tribe, or Korllish appear to have bad 'an ascend
ancy similar to that which the ~edici possessed at 

• x ... phoa cpo""'", lib. 10 
t J~ .Dtiq. Jud. ondodo Bello lodaico, io nriooa pla_. ,.b.o 

..... -1 which io.odod J""" iD the mp 01 .... • P ......... 110.
come £rom &nbia. .., . 

, PIinJ Hin.liolo Ii ... iii. cop. H.-Prid ....... Lir. of u._. 
001. 5. 
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'Florence.- Wbelher Mahomet wallif thf.'emintnl 
'b"ilJe, or of a plebeian origIn,;. once"",ln an~ equally 
lIDimportaDt. 'Wbatever m:ght be bit extrllCtion, bit 
property wu small. He engag~ hlmlelf 8ft a'te"an! 
'to 8 rich wldO\v ef Mece ... who beitowed on bim b~r 
'1Iand arid'her tortDne, and raised him'to the 'tank of 
an opulent citizen. He, i. said to ha+e been 8 man 

'of extraordinary bodily and' mental 8CcOtnplisllmenu. 
The former pnrt' o( this character i. probable, the 
:Jatter is unquestionable. The endowment. of bi, 
'mind, howeyer, were' the gin. of Datore, not of edo
'cation, .ince, as it i. 8Bserwd, be 'was ..... holl, illire
'rate,t 

Such was the'mIln, who WI\8 destined to effect tbe 
greatest revolution in homan ideal, ' .. ' well' ... in' hu

:mao affairs, thathBI ever 'taken place'lince the-e.Ja.o 
'1>Iish'me'nt of Christianity. Inspireift.yenthosianu or 
ambition, be withdrew'to a cave'aboot'three'mile. 

'(rom lhe 'ciry, and having ihere ipent iome 'time in 
',ilent contemplation, announCed himaelta 'propltet bf 
'the most high, and pioclaimedthe religion 'of' the' 
'Koran. The religion then 'prevailing io Arabia' w .. 
Zabaiaio, "hich, at io 'all otber cdootries, bad <lege

'JI<;rated into the grouest idolalry. 'Each tribe, eacb 
'f8mily, had its partiCular ritea'ao() object of Worship. 
'Bot' an universal temple, caned the haba, or holy 
'hooae, 'bad, from time immemorial; exi.~ed at Mecca. 
'Hither each tribe'bad introdUced ita'domeStic ... or
'mip, and this celebrated Arabian 'panthcoo ;,-... 6IIecf 
, ·........,.HDt. ............ _7_L 

t lee ___ oabjocI .. G_'.Doe, ........ do. SO. ,.. 
.... __ ....... ",.100 AIabioa poopI>et. _ ........... u... III 
.-. ... GopiorV"oe do ..... _'1. _ill .... -.. ttl .....-..... ...-

"ldr. 



'tOitb idols cirall the different shapes that fantastic 'sll~ , 
pen.t1titiou' could 'for'm or. imagine. The origIn, of the 

"t'aabais'liUlCnoWn; bot hmay teRSOnably claim a high 
i&hiiquity. 'Ail Ar'abia revered its superior sanctity; .tld 
i'n the1ast'mlhltb of'eacb y~ar, the city and temple of 
. Mecca were crowded'with pilgrims; a ciu;1Q1n whiclt the 
"k6J'au bas coli'6rmed. Bu! un1versaf toleration, 'toge
:ther ~iih 'unchrilized freedom, prevailed in Arabia; 
'aq\i while ihe"adjacent conntries were shaken with the 
'st~r'ms 'of conqt'tcst' and tyranny, the victims of pilli
'ue'al 'aild religious opp~ession, '\;Ook refuge in the deep' 
'reces~o of tbose I!xtensive'i1eserts .. 'In the rei'gns of 
''litus 'and 'Adrian, great npmbero 'of "Jews bad retired 
'into 'Atabia; and Christiano of all· the persecuted &eetl, 

'had sougbt' the salBe calm retreat. Arabia, therefore,. 
'~sp'layed,ll mixture 'of Pagans, 'Jews, and Christians, 
'lif 'all se~"ts and deilo'miaati611.: 'Mahomet, :altliollgh , 
"4esHtIlte' oflltenit'lIre, had stndied'tbe:book of nature 
'nd 'of mao, 'and conceived tbegreat 'desigo of insti
I iuthlg '& religion' that might nnite all the Arabian. 
"aoder its baoners; -and' hii «cheme was 'admir.bly 
'calculated for tlra~ purpOse. Hi.- observations on the 
" state of tlte world, might convince bim -that idolatry 
was not only rm unreasonable, bot a declining aystem. 
'lila' natlll'iilly 'strong 'Understanding and !!Onnd jfldg
''ment, wouldenllble bim' to' perceive the existence of 
'one Snpreme and sole- Deity to be so rational an arti
-'cUi of belief, tbat' no permanent system of religion ' 
'conldfle established' except, on ,that solid ,basi •• ' By 
'Ustifying hi. regard for the 'scriptures, and achow
ledgillg'the prop'hetic'chaTacter"imd divine mission of 
'MoSel and Jesus, be lessened the prejudices of the 
Jen'and Christian. against' hi. doctrine, while hi, 
ieco/rmieildatiQD, "aDd practice 'of prayer, fasting; and 

• 
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mass, acquired him the repulatioo of .uperior •• 00-

tily, Comprising- in ,bis grand design .a miiiwy, •• 
well as a religious system, he promised a paradise of 
sensual delight., to all wbo should fall in tbe cause of 
his faith. HI! allo~ed poligamy, to which be kne~ 
,tbe' Arabians to be strongly inclined; but he reprobs
,ted drunkeilll.es., to which they had much Ie •• pro
pensity. Considering intoxication °u a vice degrading 
to human nature,.and incompatible with a capacity 

_ for great undertakings, he resolved to take away the 
temptation to a habit SO pernicious, by prohibiting the 
use of inebriating liquors. To inveatigate all the'par
t.icuL .. rs of his system, would lead to a tedious pr.olj,,
ity ; ,and it sullic"" to o,bser.e, that they were admi
rably adapted to the ideas and circumAtaocee of hi. 
conntrymen. Hi. pretension., however, to a creles
tial anthority, e"cited the j~/ou.y of the citizen. of 

,:Mecca, and a powerful faction expelled him frOID 
, his native city. In the year of the Chri.tian lera Ci2'l, 
the memorable epoch of the Hegira, Mahomet, with 
his friend Abubekar. and a few other followers, escap
ing from Mecca, fled to Medina, where he assumed 
the military; as well u,the prophetic character. Hay: 
ing made many proselyteo in thai place, he a.iembled 
a determined and dating band, inspired with eothu
SiB'IU, and animated with the expeclation of a -pars-

, dise of """sual delighto, which he promised to all hi. 
followers, bui with asuperior degree of glory and plea
sUTe'to those who .hoald fall in the cause of the koran • 

. This was the fint .ital .park of the empire of the 
ArabA. Here he, &Humed the exerci.ie ot the regal. 
as well as of the MCerOotai fuuc,tinu; IIIId deeland 
himself authorised to ase force as weD .. penaasi"!l • 

. in order $0 propagate his doctrinee. LibertI of <!Oil
ecieuee 
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aeience was granted to Christians and: Jews, on COII

dition of the payment of tribute; but to idolaters, no 
other alternative W'Q9 left but conversion or tbe sword. 
The spoils of war were regulated by a divine law: a 
fifth part was at the disposal of the prophet; the rest 
Was divided among Ithe soldiers. A double share was 
allowed to tbe, cavalry; and the potiio" due, to the, 
slain devolved to tbeir widow8 and erphans." , By in-' 
culcating, in tbe most ab.olute senae, the doctrines of 
fate and predestination, 'he extinguished the princi
ples of fear, and exalted tbe courage of his followerS 
into a dauntless confidence. By impressing strongly 
on the ardent imagination of the Arabs a voluptuous 
picture of the invisible world, he brought them to re~ , 
gard d~alh as ~n ebject not of dread, but of hope 
and desire. From all sides the rovers of the desert 

. wer~ allured to the stallda~d of'religion and plunder i ' 
, and the holy robbers we,e soon able to intercept the 
trading caravans. In aU enterprises of danger and 
difficulty, their leader promised them the assis~ce' 
of tbe angel Gabriel, with bis legion, of the heavenly'
host, and his authoritative eloquence impressed on' 
their enthusiastic imagination tile forms of those an
gelic warrior., invisible to mortaJ eyes.t 13y these art.' 
he iaspired his followers with an irresistible enthusiasm. 
The sacred band of believers, consisting .of only SIS 

mea, attacked alld plundered the caravan of Mecca, 
escorted by 950 of the tribe of Koreisb, the bravest of 
the citizens ~ aod to thitr day tbe pious pilgrims annu
aUy commemerate tbe victory of the prophet.§ A regu
'lar war was DOW commenaed betw~en the congregatioa 

• Roland Dillf'rt. Miscell. tom. S. cliucrt. 10. 
t Korau. ch. Sand.. with tbe note. o( Sale. 

f ShaWl Tra •• II, p. ~T7. 
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of the Faithful and the citizens of Mecca. The J(oo 
, teish brought into the field 2800 foot, and iOO horoa. 
The sacred .teoda~d of Mahomet wu IDpported by 
GIlly 950 believer:s. whoae eagerness for plonder, alOfte 
.prevemeol thea fro.. gaining the victnry. In thi. 
en~gement the prophet himself ....... oonded, and 
several of ws dilCiple. were oeDt to enjoylhe delightl 
of Paradiv. The ensuing year, 6eb, the MeccaOI, 
wida aloOll& 10,000 men, laid .iege to Medina, but 
without succaa, aod fiDally lost all hopes of IUbverting 
the throne, or of putting a .top 10 the couquettl of 
the exiled propbet, who, OR their retreat, immedi
-.I,. turned hi, __ asainac the Je .. iJh tribel of 
Nadbir, Kuraidha, aud Cbeb.... 1'heae were IDCCeo

sively reduced and erodly treated. Bot the conquest 
of Mecca, bia-uative city, 11''' the grand objecl of hi. 
2Je8I aDd ambitioD. Hi. power was iDcreaoed by the 
submissi911 of lleveral Arabian tribe..; and the army of 
the believe,.. from a few bnodred., was increased to 

, 10,000 eothusiaati" warriors. Mecca surrendered on 
bis approach, aad ackno .. ledged him .. the apo-Ue 
of God. Thua, after seven yean of exile, tbe fugitive 
Maba.et..... eathroned as tbe priuce and the pro
phet ofb;I£ooDtIy. 

The _quat of. Mecca cletermiaed the faith and 
obedieaee u the prineipal Arabian tribe.; and the 
obotiaaee J'elllllallt, whicb still adhered t6 the idolatry 
of their --ra, WM lOOn IDbdotod or extirpated. 
The Aomo.. kaaba, or pantbeon of Mecca, Wat puri
fi ..... and S50 ;4010, with which it: Wat de61ed, .. ere 
brokea in pieces. The _tence of deotruction .... in 
the same maoDer e][ectlted OD all the idols of Arabia. 
All the people ,of that vast COUDtry adopted the wor
.bip of ODe God, lUI" acknowledged Mahomet ubi. 

prophet 
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prophet Bnd their ~vereigD. The rites of pilgrimage, 
were, throngh piety or policy, re-established. The 
prophet hilllJelf Bet an' example to future ages, by_ 
fulfilling the duties of a pilgrim; and 114,000 piou. 
believers accompanied his laBt visit to the kaaba. or 
house of God.. A perpetual law was also enacted, 
prohibiting aU unbelievers from setting foot with}n 
the precincts of the boly eity.t 

A reyolntioll waa thus effeeted in an obscure uorner 
Dr the world, which shortly after subvp.rted, or shook 
the most powerful monarchies, and extended ita ef_ 
liects to tbe distant region. ,of Asia, Africa. end Eu. 
rope. The prop bet ,of Arabia commenced hostilities 
witb the Greek empire, and unfurled his sacred ban
aera on the confine. of Syria; but after' ;haviog Io.t 
800..e of his 1D0st intrepid commanolers, 'without bav. 
ing made any great progress, tbe war was neither of 
10llg continuance, nor productive of any rem .... kable 
events. The mission and life of M"homet ,-,ew drew_ 

. Bear &0 an end. During the space of fonr year'; bis 
health-bad pdually declined, & circumstance, whicb 
he ascribed to tbe effect of poison, adminiotered to 
him by & Je\Vi.h female at Cbaib ...... Conscious of 
his approaching dissolution, he made & solemn appeal 
to the people on the 'subject of the equity of his go. 
vernment, and offered retribution to 'anyone who 
eould accuse him of injustice or oppression. It is 
said, tbat a voiCe from the crowd, demanded of him 
three drams of silver. He heard the complaint' of the 
individual, and finding it to be just, satisfied)he de
IIl&IId, and thanked the man for accusing him in this 
world, rather than at the day of jndgment. He en-

• Gaper Vie d. Mahomet. tom.. a . 
• Niebllhr DearipUoD de l'Arabie, p. SOB. 
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franchised his .Iaves, and' viewed with calm tranquillity 
the approach of death. rill the third dll,); pr~cedi"g 
his di,solution, he performed the' functions of public 
prayer, and asserting to Ihe last the Divine aUlhority 
of hi. mi.sioo, hi! e.cpired, ~t about the age of .ixty
three, with'the firmness ofa philosopher, and the foith 
of an enthusiast.- He died nod wos buried ot Medino, . 
not ot Mecca as vulgar tradition has reported; Bnd 
the ~able of hi. 10mb suspended by load.ton"" at the 
latter place, i. too absurd to merit refutation. Hi. 
tomb, ·which is placed on the ground "t Medina, Bnd 
coofer. on that city B reputation for sarictity inferior 
only to that of Mecca, i. annually vilitcd by thon
sands of pilgrims.t 

Amoog the distinguished characters which the 
history of mankiod exhibits to the cootemplation of 
the moral philosopher, there i. searcely one that In a 
higher degree merits atteotion, or that afl'ordo a more 
interestiog subject of curious speculation aod profound 
reflectioo, than thai of the celebrated prophet of Ara
bia. Perhaps, also, there i. scarcely onl.' that hos been 
more erroneoolly estimated. Ao inordinate ambition 
is generally suppos"d to bave impelled him to form 

• 1'hit 1CCOeJlt.of Mahomet. iI chid, abUgu r,.. Pri~" Itee 0( 

N.ahomet,. ,and Gagnier". Vie de Habomd .... ida biI DOta OD AhDllH.; 
'lit I ban: ia ceoenl pre(nred the latter .. the mOlt iatpati.l; 1 bue 
rejecwI ...... t popat.. ......... rableo ... ....., '" .... cn.eu. _ .. 
..... lib oltlae epiJe'f"1.&Dd hi. IalKpi,eoalaaCbl to cIan::Dd lAd .hillper 
is bU ear, .. I cannot '00 ahem a:ttated GO auy pod •• tbori". For 
the acc:ouot of die death, "I;. or tM prophet. we Gapier. teal. 3. Bllt 
tbNe panieulan" bowewer .. could ~ ....... ilU4 0111, by bis aund .... 
X«cae 1 iDII aDJ satist.aor, erideoce tar the ttory 01 §er" .... dMs 
moa..k; .... if ..HaLomet ... irnoraal of KtleP, Iw _lilt bYe IIad .,.. 
....... io ~DC the: konD4 

t G ....... ic d.1I.-... toe. 3. Ik~ de Bel ... ~ lib. 
.. cap_ 19. 
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bis grand project of p~oselytism and' conquest. The 
supposition, indeed, appears irfseparable from a view 
of his conduct. Other considerations, however, jilay 
have presented themselves to his mind, in conjunction 
.. ith his views of personal aggrandizement and exten
sive 8way. In great enterprises the actor has one 
grand objeet jn view; one leading and powerful mo
tive generally deterlnines his conduct'; but others,of 
.Iesa forcible nature liot unfrequentIy present them
ee1ves, in conjuDction with that predominant impulse. 
Such are the accessory "iews 'and. subordinate con
siderations often made' use of to JURtif)· or' palliate' 
those, which have a more decided inl\l.lence to recon. 
cile cQRscience with inclination, and combi~e duty 
with interest. This- kind of association produces, in 
certain cases and under certain circumstan~es, that 
union of enthusiasm and ambition which usually cha. 
uet ... ises luch as form projects similar to those of 
the Arabian prophet. "In reviewing the conduct of 
:Mahomet, as the fouuder of a new religion and a, 
Dew empi~e, a!!lbition must be considered as bis pre. 
dominant passion, and the leading principle 'wbich 
gave the first impulse. to. 80 great 'an updertaking as, 
lhat of assuming and sustaining the chamcter of ". 
legislator and a reformer. But in a scheme of so bold, 
10 compli';"ted, and so extraordinary a 1lature, the 
·execution of whicll presented numberless difficulties, 
it can Sl'arcely be doubted that a variety ,of consider
"tions presented themselves to biB mind; and if tbese 

, could be cOD!pletely developed, perhaps his characteJ 
might "ppear in a more favorable light, than tbat in 
which ir. is generally viewed in thi. quarter of the 
globe. 

In mllJ<.ipg an impartial estimate of the qualifica. 
~ S tions 
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tioas which distiugai.bed the 'prophet of AraDia, it 
mast be acknowledged that. the vigonr of hi. mind, 
and the measure -of hil inteDectoai powen, appear to 
have been extr&Ol'dioary. At the commencement of 
hit mission, his hopei conld reM only 011 a very pre
earionl foondatioo. TIle difficulti... which he bad to 
enCO.BIer were I!rt'Bt'. Doring a considerable time, 
converts were 810wly made, and bi. prospeCltl of 1Oe-. 
~ wO!re far from being ncb aa could animate bit 
elf on., or flatter biB hope.. Amid.t all mete em
barm8&!ng eUoomstancel, hi. enterprising .pirit, bis 
lIeady fortilude, and hi. pati.,.t penewerUlee, .. .om
maud admiration. Bot oBloog the diatiugwr.hing 
eharacteriotic. of hi. Blind, his extraordioary talent of 
knowing mankind, is &he moat remarkable. No one 
bad ever more aceot'ately, or more 8nooe .. fuJly, .tadied 
human .. tnr~. Ne OM more e .. actly knew wbat 
.ailed the ideas aod inclinatioo. ef men, or more per
(ectly under_od the melbod of gaining on -.Janey 
ever their minds, and of I'£oderiag their peatioM 
ilUbae"i~t to a great design. An imP"l'tiai ,iew of 
'he ebaracter and conduct of thi. eJ<traordinary mao, 
..hew. ch.. be w"'" formed (or nery thing that is 
great, tha& hio ideaa were grand anol elevated, and hiB 
.... iew. ezteDliYe. . 

That tbeoe _ cOD!Ipieu01l8 quliuea of hu. mind, 
may be boldly aclmowledged; Imt in appreciating hu. 
condoct ia a moral poinl -::A view, we lie onder great 
dioadvantag.... In order to (orm in thu. repeet a jolt 
estimate, we mllSt oIi,en ounel.a of prejudicea im
bibed almoat with our &nl rodimentl of litera_, 
and onr lint acqaaiotaDce witlt hi.tory. We mOlt 
oot view in the Arabian prophet tbe enemy ef _ 
religioa. wh~ appearaace i. the _rid .... been 

prodacu.e 
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· productive of .. consequenceo the most disaatro1l8 to 

- Cluisbanity; we Blust regard him Jimplyas the legis
lator of a nation, and tbe' loo·nder o(ao empire. The 
motive. of bis actioD8, and tIJe integrity of his coo· 

· duct, must no~be estimated by the Btaodard of Chris.' 
tian or Jewish IIIDrality. If we aupp.ose' that he was 
convinced 01 the trutb of the Mosaical or the Christian 

, JeVelati;,.,. we most con.ide'r him as tbe most flagitious 
prOfligate, a blasphemer, an impostor, aetiog contra!y, 
to the dictates of hi. conscience, ill founding a false 
and CGIITUpt religioo, and impiously co.temoing all 
DiviDe IIlId human law •• Hi. history, however, alford. 
no documenta that can authorize U8 to e&ltry 80 far 
enr ceallW_ 'IlIe Arabian legislMor does not appear 
to have 4!'IeF heen "o~vineed of the muth of either 

·.Judai.m fU' Christianity; nor i. there the least reaaon 
to CCIIlSider him, l1li BOy other thaD an enlightened 
pagan. In thit point of yu,w he is. a.;"rerore, to be 
contemplated; .and 6y this stalldard imputial ,iodg. 

· .ent will .. timate hia actions and chametaI:. -
It aeema that Mahomet, like the greatest pbilosu. 

• ,hen of antiquity, clearly perceh'" the absur<!ity of 
~" idol"troul worsbip of bis own COu,Dtry) .. itboat 
being collvwceci of the Diville aiitherity of 8'Oy ~ber 

-ayatem. Tbis .ppean almost. witho,Jt a a •• ado.w of 
· dOllbt, ID have beeD tbe &tate of hi. religiou8 ideaa. 
Oa this principle, ~ is not ia· the least jmpFpbable 
that be might conlider it 88 a meritorioUII ~t, to in-, 
_ a lyBie .. .,iaicll might supersede thai idj)latrou~ 
~ilJion, ..ad eat&blish -the ratioDai worship of OBe 

S~ IaeiBg among ,he Al'8bin.. It mu.t Ire 
acklMlwled~, mac Mahomedaaism ia infinitely pre-

· ferabIe 110 :raga .... 88 K eatabliahee the first Md 
gnuo' ftaadameiltal pRoeiple ef. aU rational religion, 

04 md 
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and the firmest support of morality, the belief of one 
God, aud of a future stat .. of reward and punishmenu. 
In tbis respect the prophet of Arabia shewl himself 
superior to all the Pagan I .. gislaton. He ('stimat"" 
more justly the rationality of opinion.., and the opera
tion of motives. They amused the people with splendid 
festivals, pompous e .. r .. monies, an<l material repre-
1Ientation. of ideal dIvinities, but consider .. d the Imow
ledge of the Supreme and universltl Being, 81 tbeory 
useless to the multitude, and too sublime for yulgar 
conceptions. Mahomet, on the contrary, provided 
that the meanest of his followers .hould nol be left 
ignorant of the fundamental principle of r~iigion, and 
tbe most potent incentive to moral rectitude. Pro
ceeding on these principles, it i. higbly probable that 
be might, without difficulty, reconcile hi. project "ith 
the dictates of his conscience, and persnade himself 
that in abolishing the idolatry of his country, and 
establishing a religion, tbat cxbibill to the mind a 

I rational view of tbe essenCe aud attributes of, the Sa
pr .. me Being, be sbould accomplisb an nndertaking 
acceptable to God, and conducive to the happineso of 
man. 

Divesting, therefore, our minds of those prepoues
lions naturally formed against a legis"""r, the IUC

cessful propazation of .. h.",., .,.stem bas been 10 detri
meulal to the Chri&liao inler ... t, "e ought equally to 
avoid tbe .. "trem ... to "bicb bit friend. and hi. ene
mies bave~rried their veneratiou aud their abborrence. 
Without revering bim as a prophet. or detesting bim 
as a profligate, impartial candour will perbapo obae",e 
io his cbaracter ... much of ~be entbuRat, 81 of the 
impostor. Tbe po"er of enthuiiaun is wonderful. 
and difficulf to calculate ill iIB full estenl. The mind • 

..-hen 
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~heri its energy is incessantly bent t1> ihe same ob
ject, easily mistakes the warm suggestions of.fllncy. 
for the inspiration of Heaven," and Ihe labonr of 
thought expires in visionary rapture." From enlhl!
siasm to imposture, the step is sbQl't and easy. The 
history .of mankind affords a multiplicity of proofs,. 
lhat in, the -eyes. of bigoted adherents toa partieu).1&" 
.ystem or party, eitller political or religious, ellt'l1-
siasm can justify every measure, and sanctify e",,'Y 
crime; that app"31's conducive to ·the interests of a 
favnrite cause, or tbe accomplishment -of a great iJe. 
sign. Mahomet waa conscious tbat he was imposwg 
a feigned revelation 0" the credulity of mallkind; bill: 
considering hi. system at all essential .reform.he 
might think himself authorized to assume the title ana 
.:baracter of a Divine missiollBry in order to sanctioR 
hi. proceedings, and obtain' tllat ascendancy over the 
minds of his countrym~n. which be perceived tQ be 
neces""ry to his success. Tbis mode of proceeding is . 
not peculiar to -the Arnbian legislator. It ,had beea 
adopted by Lyc~rgus and Numa, and in a mote re-
.cent period by Mango Capac in Peru, as well as by' 
numbers of Cbristian fanatics, From these modes 
of reconciling conscience to fraud; in conj unctioD 
with ambitious Qr interested views, has proceeded all 
. the train of forged miraCles, and pious fictions, whicb 
have in all age. disgraced religion. 

If Mahomet, even on the verge of eteroity, asserteol 
the truth of hiunisBion, and in his Ian moments not 
,only supported the dignity of a-legislator, but dill
play,ed !,be firmness of a philosopher, and the callD 

• ruat'oIY. aforcb D.IllUroQJ proofs of tbi. oblerqu'oQ, and ileil,. e.pe.. 
rieoc:e corro.bor ... ~ .e't'idcaco bl a multiplic:ity of wtancu in 0lIl' 

DWQ tilDGl. ~ 

resignatioll 



~esignation of a IBint, 10 remarkable a feature in tbe 
history of 10 extraordinary a maD, can be ucribed 
ooly to the caUBeS here considered, ... hicb bave fre
quently procluced .imilar eWec .. , and confoonded the 
champions of falshood "ith tbe martyn_ of trutl.. In 
'woning 011 "'eae principles, it i. DOt difficult to coo
ceive that Mabomet might reconcile hit CODJI)ience, 
by contemplating the rectitude of hi. intentioDl, and 
the merill of bi. cause. Tbe entbuai .. m by which 
he bad been animated through life, might enable bim, 
in biB l88t moment., to maintain that vanquillity and 
CODIposore of mind "ith which he i ... id to bave elI

pired, and which, if the circomtl8llcel of hi. nit he 
truly related, appeal' more conliatent with the death 
of a taint, than "ith that ~ an impottor aacl blM. 
phetner, conlCious of guilt and appreheosiye of poni .... 
menll. 

This enquiry into the character BOd ceudaet of a 
_, whose life bill prodoced 10 ntraordinary ....... 
volotiou in human affairs, a man "hOlD ODe half of 
Asia and Africa revereo 88 a prophet, and all Europe, 
except a siogle .:emer, abhon as. an impotlOY, eIIO

BOt seem noiuteresting to the philoo<lphical reader. 
The portrait, h_ever, "ill perbapo aPt- too f •• er
able, in the eyes of those whose mindt are ahackled 

. by the prejudices of education, and wbo bue never 
newed bim bot in the dreu in "hich be i. general.,. 
nhibiled by European writen.- It ught, hew""...-, 
to be considered, that if thete prejudices did _t 
exiot, and tItat if _ eooLl separate oor Vft of the 
man from a retrOlpeet of the ealamities "hich hi • 

.. 11 ... ___ il ... -. ... _ 

__ illOiII __ • _ ..... _.,,~. 

01011 ... CIoriooioa ...... Gopi« ..... _ ......... 
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I1ICeesSOrs, ratheT than himself, have brought upou 
the Christian world, we should not contemplate the 
prophet of Arabia ill a more unfavorable light,_ thao. 
that in which we are aecustomed to regard Lycurgu., 
Numa Po~pilius, anoi other Pagan legislators, who 
atampeoi authority on their law.s, by ascribing them 
to a Divine origin. Impartiality must coofess tbal 
hi. system is superior to theirs, and it hili aequired 
.... extension to which nOlle of theirs eTCr_attained. 
In whatever light different nations, influenced by op
posite prejudieeo, may view .the prophet of Arabia, 
who· by a wonderful tr&in of events bas become the 
legislator of .. part of Europe, and so large a portion 
of Asi~ and Africa, all muol perceive that he was ani: 
of those estraordinary persoUl.ges, who, for reasoM 
unknown to us, are at certain periods raised up by 
Divine Providence, to effect au important revolution 
in the state·of mundane affairs. 

In tbe unlimited iftdulgence nf poligamy, which 
might have .eem~ to promise a numerous posterity, 
Mol the regular descent of his honouy in .lineal suc
eession, MahOJDet had not the happiness of placing 
• IOn on the prophetic lUld princely throne. All hi. 
IOns bad died in tbeir iufancy, and only one dllnghter, 
fatima, survived her relbe.. She was married to Ali, 
.bo heing the cousin german, and ueerest kinlman 
of the -propbet, had, according to tbe laws of heTe
elit..., succession, a two-fold claim to tbe saered 
throne. The aristo,!ratieal faction of tbe ·military 
chiefs, however, resolving to hestow tbe sceptre by 
electinn, the choice ren on Abubekar, Lb~ mtber of 
Ayesba, the most beloved of the wives of Mahomet.· 
The lint cere of the new caliph, was to calm tbe in
teotine cOlIIIDotions of dI, riJUlg empire. . The death 

of 
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of Mahomet had be"'D the tignal of revolt to tile Ara.
bian tribes, and a new prophet had arilleD in Ara\'ia 
Felix, and placed himself at the head of a numerou. 
1>ody. His undisciplined troop., however,· were un
able to withstand the eharge of Moslems, trained by 
Mabomet, and commanded by the intrepid C .. led, 
1ieute~ant of his 3u"cees80r. The prophet, together 
with tlte greatest part of his army waa .Iain; and th\ 
~ebeJliou. tribe. of Arabia being destitute of ao able 
ewef, and acting without concert, were again com
pelled to lubmit to the power of the caliI,hatc, and 
the laws of the koran. 

Abubekar having re·established the IInity of faith 
and government, immediately provided employment 
for lIte res tie •• spirits of tbe Arabian., by exercising 
their valour in holy wars. Zeal for religion, and 
avidity of pluuder, excited their courage, and .ietory 
confirmed tbeir enthu.iaa.... Siroes, the son- of Cbo .. 
~oes. enjoyed oDly eight montw. the crown of Persia. 
Various usurpers di.puted the fragments of the mon. 
lIrebY. whieb afuir being exhaulted by a long and 
nHwms foreigri .. ar, and now rent in pieces by intes
tine eommotioos, offered au easy prey to an aspiring 
eonqueror.& The Caliph lent, in the Gnt year of IUs 
.eigu. A.D. 632, the banda of the faithful botb into 
Persia and Syria at once, tWo two empires of tile ea.t, 
.liieh only fom yean before bad been acen solely 
intent on ~h otbers destruction, .. itbout the moat 
distant auspicion of danger (rom this rteW eneJOY • 

. The shon reign of thi. firat sUCCCSlOr of Mahomet, 
. allowed little time for the extension of his t"Wpire. 
Having .wayed the sceptre only t .. o years, he died in 
• very advanced age, and ..... aacceeded by O~, 

• 1IibIioeloeIpe~. _" p. us. & •• 
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• nother of the faithful companions of the propbet.. 
The reign of Omar' was 'IIlarked by the most signJ 
successes. The Persians were' totally defeatecl~ In 
the year 637, the third after Omar's accession, Cte.i;. 
phon, the capital, was t,ak<;!n by assault, and the 
~Irole I<ingdom nearly subdued, although the con
quest was not completed.till the year 6.:i1;"when the 

,male issue of the Sassanides became extinct by the 
dealh of Yerdegered, the last of that xoyal ~ace. 

While ·the Saracens .. 'ere Ih,UI victorious in Perii ... 
they were Dot less successful in Syria. Damascus had 
been captured in 634, and a bloody but decisive vic
lory gained by the Arltbians over the .troops of Hera
clius, the Greek emperor, on the banks of tbe Yer
mak, near th" sea of Tiberias, prepared tbe way for 
the conquest of the whole country.· In 637, Jerl!
",Iem, after sustaining a siege of .four montbs, ob
ta1ned' an honoi-able and adv,ntag~ous capitulation I 
anel in: consi<leratioll of the sanctity of the place, 
.omsr himself came from Medina to sign the. artiele •. t 
In the ensuing yenr j\leppo and Antioch fellunder.tbe 
acertre of lhe Arabs; the former being taken by 
assault, the latter surrendering on conditions. 'Vhile 
the enemy waa making '80 rapid a progres., tbe UII. 

Itccountable inactivity of the emperor Heraeliu., tar. 
nished the glories of his Persian wars; alld to hi. iu. 
dolence, in sll.pro\labiJity, the 108s of Syria migbt io a 
great measure be attributed, Aft.er these rE'peatefi 
losses he ga<re up the ~t.e.t .. retirE'S from tbe scene 

•. r~ the reigti of Abobekar, lee D'Herbe1ot Bibliotb, p. 58. Rc .. 
land.. ..... Lcwn8. tom. I, p. t71. D'An"m. Ceog. ~ieone. toDi .• , 

. p. 'J.,~. Ocklel. yoL I, p . .,till, It iI impoJlible to-give cre4it t9 bit 
D~lbeH. 

;" t Ockle, HilL Sar. yo1. I, p. !69 .. 
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of action, and left' the Arabians in the undi.puted 
possessioa of that country,- All the place. which till 
tben had held out, •• bmitted to the conqueror,. and 
Syria wa. annexed to the empire of the caliph., 
about 700" yeart after Pompey had reduced it to a 
Roman ·provioce. The reign of Omar w .. , .. ith the 
Saracen., the age of conquest. In the year 6;)8, Am
ron, his lieutenant, inyaded Egypt; and in 641 the 
eoaquesl of that country .... completed by the cap-
ture of Alexandria. <>mar (ell by a ..... ination, A.D. 
Ci44., in the tenth year of ·bi. reign, and .... lucceeded 
by Othman, .. ho had been the secretary of Mahomet.t 
In bit reignPenia .... completely tubdued, ADd the 
year 651 i. marked by the extinction o( the monarchy 
of the S8B8auide •• and 'the abolition of the religion 
.. fZoro""le,. The administration of OthmAD proving 
ansatiofactory, a general revolt .... excited. After a 
siege of lix .. eek .. Medina ..... takea, and the calipb 
..... SDaasacred by the rebel., who placed Ali, the 
husband of Fatima, 00 the tbrone. The Incceuion 
by thi. means came into tbe famil)' of Mahomet, near 
twenty-three yea .. aiter hit deatb,~ But the seed. of 
a fatal dillCOrd we~ an ... 4eeply rooted in tbe empire 
.. f tbe S8IlICeDS. Moawiyab .... med the tilk 01 
caliph, ADd bis claim _ ""pported by the troopa of 
Syria and the b_ of OlDlDiyah. A bloody civil 
". ensUed, iD wbich Ali displayed the taIeJItI 01 a 
_male geoeral.\ He feU by the dagger 01 as 
..-.in i. \be lizty:tbird Yeal of hit age, A.D. 661, 
the thirty-ninth of the Hegira. His lOB Haaaao, DD-

• o.kley!lid. lor, .... 1. p. 308, k 
t ,. Ibe rrip fill o-r, ee 17Hert.eJot BiI:tIiodI. P. ..... c. 
f F ........... olOdl-.~,,-. k 
J Fw ......... olAJi, .... ,,9). 
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able to oonl.elld with the •• mper, r~red to a private 
station. Moawiyah managed with such,addres. the, 
Arabian cbiefs, tbat he cb .... ged the caliphate from 
an elective, to 8Q hereditary empire, and transmitted. 
the sceptre to his son Yerid. In tbe year 680, H ..... 
san, the younger soa of Ali, and of Fatima the 
danghter of Mahomet, made a last effort to recover 
the regal anti saoerdotal sovereignty.- He fell in the _ 
contest, 8Qd the tombs of Ali and Hassan, are to this 
day objecta of pious veneration to the pilgrims of 
Persia.t From that period the descendants of M .... 
homet and Ali, reduced to a subordinate station, have 
1WIltiplied inID a swarm of indigent ,sheiks, sheriffs" 
and' emirs, wbo, hl>wever debased in fortune or cb .... 
racter, boast the proud pre-eminence of their birth. 
Tbeoe re""lutions in the empire, produced a schism 
in the religion of the followers of Mahomet. The 
T .... ks recognized the legality of the .. succession as it 
actually took plac«: in the caliphate.! The Persians, 
OB the contrary, -ackaowledged, Ali alone as the le.
gitimate snccessor of the prophet; and after a laps<: 
of 1175 ye,\rs, this theological dispute, arising from a 
political cir.cumstance, il perpetuated in the inextin
guishable hatred which exiltt between the two DB

tions.§ Tbe MahomedBns imitating tile ex~mple of 
Cbristiaa., bave learned ID fulminate' _tbemas, 
and under the pretext of faith, to stifle the precept of
chsrity. 

HaYing particularized the reign. of the lint Calipba, 
.\bubekar, Omar. Othman, Ali, and MOBwiyab, a gene-

• Ocld., m.c. -. .01. t, p. 19'O,&c. 
t 11_ YOJOI'II .. Araloie, _ ... p. tto, Ike. 
I a.1..,d d. IleIjg. Moho ... lib. l. OdIey HI •• Sane. _. t. 
f CbantiD. _ t. 
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":1 view of the subsequent Btate of the ArabIan or S~~ 
ACen empire i. all that i. fu.tber neceiBary. I'euia, 
Syria, and Egypt, were pot the limit. of ito conquctls. 
Within ninety-one year. after the flight of Mahomet 
from Mecca,hiB aueceBBorB had B'ubdued lIot only thove 
eountrics, but Africa and Spain.- 'lbeir empire ex
tended from the Indus 10 the Atlantic, and ,from the-
1I0rde .. of Ethiopia to the Caspian Sea and the Pyren
lI~es. Tbe world had OL""er before that period wit
nessed 80,rapid a career of eonqnest; never had ad" 
JOaO inspired Jl nation with .uch eOlhnsiutic valour. 
The cireomstance~ of the Greek aud Penian empir .. , 
however, were extremely favorable to the fanatici.m 
of Arabia, "hieb might otherwise perhapt have ex
pired io her desert.. The caliphate, .taoding 00 the 
verge of two mightyempir ... eX,han.ted by a fatal 
contest, rooe on their ruiol; and an uninterrupted oc
ries of successes kept up.the enthusiasm, wbile it grati
fied the avarice of the couqueror.. Tbe first calipbo 
had be .. n tbe comp8uioOi of Mabomet. Formed by 
hi. instructions, and in.pired with hi, entbosia;m, they 
had fou;;ht under hi. banneR. bot as they ascended 
tbe ,hro"e in an advan~ age, they contented tbem
oelves with the exerci.e of the r .. gal Bnd ""cerdotal 
fuuctions, and eAt rusted the command of their armit' .. 
to t11f·ir lieutenants, most of wbom had abo been pu
pils !Iud campania .... "f the propbet. Among these, 
history commemoral<:s tbe namea and tbe acli"n" of 
Seid, of Abn Obeidab ; of Caled, surnamed the Sword 
of God; and of Amron the conqueror of Egypt. all 
of them distiuguished by the most daring-and entbo
emstic courage. Wilbin thirty·.ix yean after tbe 

• Marin. de IIebu H;.p.. IDm. j. J;b. '.-(" ... 1 ...... II ... de r.u. 
n."' .. de fUpape _'" domiaaJioa" A ..... _. J •• ' 
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death of Mahomet, his disciples appeated in anns be
fore Constantinople. 4n th. year 668, the numerou. 
Beet and army of the caliph Moawiyab, proceeding np 
the Hellespont, attacked that capital. nut tbey bad 
made an erroneous estimate of its streugth and rN 
sources. Their attempt was IlDsuccessful. Retiring 
on the approach of .. inl .. r 10 the i.le of Cyzicus, in 
the Proponti., tbey ren .... ed, duriug sev .. n successive 
yean, the assault of Constantinople, until their conti~ 
lIual losses obliged them at last to relinquish the en. 
tcrprize.· 10 718 they again besieged tbe capital of 
the east, bot .. ith uo better iuceess. Their armies' 
were repulsed, aud tbeir vessels destroyed; by the teP 
rible effects of the Greek 6re, to which tbe wetyof 
Constantinople was probably to be ascribed. '. This 
extrllordinary composition, .. hicl\' is said to bave ' 
burned wilb the greatest vehemence i1r .. ater, and to 
have been extinguishable only by sand, urine, or vmeo 
gar, .. as not ooly of a most terri6c appearance; bot :of 
admirable use in destroyiog the fleet of an enemy. Its 
iqvention is ascribed to CallioicQJI, an engineer; either 
of Heliopoli. in Egypt, or of. city of the same name 

, in Syria. The art of preparing and "directing this 
powerful agent was loog kept a profound secret among 
the Greeks, but was at last, by some means, commu
nicated to the Mahomedans, who used it with lucces,' 
against the croisaden, one of whom informs us, tbat 
it came flying through tbe air Iike.a loog-tniled dra. 
gon, DB thick as a 'hogshead, with the report or thun· 
der, and the velocity of ,Iightniug.t The mode of 
preparing it, however, remained unknown to the nati""s 

• For tbeliege at ConIhntlDople b, lbtl SarlCeBl, IN Odic", Bitl • 
• r the Sarateaa, yol. I. p. 117. &c.. . 

t Joiu'Iille Hilt. .. St. Lou, po S9. 
VOl.. IV, • of 
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of tbe welt; aQd W, art is no" lo;t ill the east, 'nor 
Illwe the moderns ever been able to dioeoyer what 
were lbe iogredienta of ,tbi~' myHerioD. eompolition, 
"bicb the lubseqaeat invention of pDpowder bas 
DOW superaeded. 

'the aalipbate, bithetlo powerf.uJ aa4united. begaa 
&boat tbe middle of -UJe eigbth c:elUary to feel Ibe c... 
W elfecu of 4ivision, to com.mon to widely eslepdecl 
empires. A deOlrw:tive ci,il war took place betweea 
tbe lIouse. of. Abbas and Dmmiyeb.- Many tbo ... 
sands of tbe faithful were swept aWBJ in tbose quarrel. 
between the ._ ...... of dreir prophet. The AbM. 
sides at lengtlt prevailed. ')le"8O; the fourteenth aod 
last caliph 01 the Ommiade., fell ia the contest. aod 
eighty penou. of that family, wbich bad to Ioog 
swayed the sceptre of the Saraeen empire, were _ 
sacred at DaW..cns.t The dyoasty of tbe Abeuid.,. 
was ea&ablisbed A.D. 750, and the wbole.-ace of .the 

,Ommiadet became the object of a bloody prOlCTip
tien. Of the p.iueet of !hat house, Abd31rahman 
alooe escaped the general destruction; and after hav
ing eluded the diligent te.eh of bi. eD~mies, found a 
{ .. "orable reception amoDg lhe Arabians of Spain, 
where he er"cled the .taodard of revolt agaio.a: the 
bouae of Abbas, and etlablisbed an independent cali
phate, engaged in petpetual hostility with that of the 
east.:I: Tho: Fatimites of Africa and Egypt SODa after • 

• h IDA,. DOt be amill to raaiud abe readeT, tbaI of the lfa," pr:al 
Anbiaa f...we.... wlao' claimed the tG~ tu dar ealipba1e. &he 0..;.. 

.... _tIIe -'1.r the ..tip/l,o-; "'" _ .... tIIe.,... .......... 01"-. ... _or ............ ; ....... __ ... 
"""" or,",,- Ioio .......... abaci, __ ..... _ire 01 IIIe 
..r",b,Ali. / 

t D'BaIoeIot. BiIolio6. Oriat. UIicIoo ~ A-..,k 
l 1ft HA y-.rs,.;.. 

ward. 



wards followed the example; and the calipbate of tb • 
.!rabiaas " .. aplit into Ibree sepu-ate and loostilll·em
pifes. 

Dam_ bad been .the metropolis of the GIIipo!lte. 
ever lliace Moawiyah removed the throne of the pro
phet 'from Medi.,... A ae" dynuty made choice ~f a 
Dew capital; and in the year 76£, Almansor, the second 
calipb of the race nfthe AbassideB, laid the founcI... 
UoulIf Bagdad, on the eastern -balik of the Tigris, Ii 
city which almost vied with ConStantinople itself ill< 
extent and magni6oenee, The moat prolDillent fel\O' 
_ of .the lublequeut wOlDr, of lhe caliphate, are: 
ita frequeutwaR with. the Greek empire~ Harun,'AL 

, Baochid, ~bl! contemporary of CharleDlsgne, was_the 
most powerful of the calipbs that sat pn tbe' throne at 
Bagdad.· Daring bit reign, anti tbat of Alm_n, 
his 8<>!1, tbe bouse of Abb .. was in the meRidian of il.t . 
greatne .... In the begiuning Df the-tentb.century,:1t' 
singul ..... evoluti.,. ahook the caliphate to it. found .... 
tiD.; end a spirit of lanaticisPl, .iuWer .to tht wbicb 
g8#e it e:xisr.ence, . threalened its dowofa). Abou~ 

A.D. 890, an Arabian preacber. 888Ilmlng the titles of 
epresentatille of Mahomet and herald of the MeS.$iab" 
Ilisclaimed the aathorlt, of ,the house of Abbas. and 
tare> .rebeUiou. imauma, putLing themselves at the head 
of IIbove 100,000 deeperate enthusiasts, .ubdue~ .all ""I' 
$e,liritpry adj8c~ 'o"lh!) ,Pel1liau'Gulpb, plundered 
lJuasora IIl1d aever8il olher cities, and filled Bagdad 
i.tIteIf with consternation. III the year 929, they at
tacked... duriog the festival, tbe holy city pf Mecca. 
tpok jt I>y _ult, and put to the _word a prodigious 
Dumber of citizens and l'i1grima.. Those fanatics 

• Vide D·Retb.lot Ilibliolb. Orinltal.. aadu <be .11icI. H ..... AI 
1!.uc:bid. 

ai tramplinr 
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tJ'ampling eln the institutions of the- prophet, tore tit. 
sacred veil from tbe kaaba, and entirely def_d thllt 
sacred house.- Through superstition or BYarice, bow
ever, they "I,ened the pilgrimage of Meeca. They 
were at length reduced; but after this commotion the 
calipb. of Bagdad seem to bave had only a precariou. 
sway elver Ambia. Their authority W88, ia procesl or 
time, not less weakened in otber parll of the empire. 
Tbe viceroy. or governors of pro .. inces usurped the 
IOvereign power, acknowledging only a nominal alle
giance to tbe caliph; and tbe '98lt empire or tbe Ara
biap., pre.enlt'd a picture similar to that of France at 

die accession elf Hugb Capet. Every day it became 
more confused; and die .uccessor or Mahomet could 
acarcely be dbtin~ui.hed among tbe num her of IlUhor
diDate powen. Ahout die middle of the tentb eentury, 
the revolt of the provinces had nearly c:ircumecribed 
die dominioDl of the calipb witbin die wallt or Bag
dad, where hie precarionl title w .. supported by Tur
kish and other forei~ merceoariea. Duriug thi. de
clining atate of the. caliphate, tbe Greek emperors, Ni
cephorus, Phocat and John Zimiacet, recovered Anti
ecll aud oevera! other cin .. of Syria. The latter or 
the .. prineea advanced beyond the Euphratet and 
threatened Bagdad. The helpleM ,"co....,n or Ma
homet, withoot power, withoot arma, and withoot re
.. eooes, aU which had been lorD from tbeir hand by 
traitors and rebe", were :unable to reoist au inader. 
Du~ing the apace of nearly t .. o centariea, die .caliph. 
appeared a. yenerable phantoms in the palace 01 Bag
dad, &!Imming the tillet or locceaaor or Mahomet ... d 
commander of the faithful, while their .... t empire W88 

;,. the banda or their ,"olted Inbjeell, who pretended 
• GiDboo', Doc. Boa. u.p. Q. ~ •. "" 1M -ilin ...... Md ..... 

to 
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. fa revere their spiritual, but rejected their temporal 
authority. The Fatimite caliphs of Egypt, at last, ri-. 
aing on the miDI of the Abassides, almost extinguished 
the spiritual as well as the temporal power of the pontiff 
of Bagdad. From thi. lime the vast. empire of ,the. 
Arabians was rent with such multiplied factiobs, ag~ 
tated with ,80 ,ma~y &DeI'ao violent COlllmotions, and 
diTideci into' III many different atate., succel8ively 
rising and falling, that it would. require several volumes 

I of history, to trace the aeveEaI dynasties, and follow 
them through their varions revolutions.. These, in. 
deed, as they exhibit little else than ~ chaos of. crime. 
and calamities, would afford little !!ntertalnment to a 
modern reader. It ia tequisite, however, to observe. 
that after the caliph. had long been no more than, 
_re pageants of ttate in the plllace of Bagdad, the 
Tartan annihilated th. last remains of their· nomi .. 
aalsoverelgnty. 'About the y;' 1~58, MI'DgOU Khan" 
.or rather Hologau, hil brother and geoeral of hi •• l. 
my, took the ci1.J of Bagdad, put to death Motassem. 
the last of the Abassid!!l, and totally,extinguished the 
caliphate.- The rise. aud fall of those dll)9stie.s which 
rllled over Africa aud Egypt, will be recorded' hi the 
history of those coun tries. t The history of tbe F ado: • 
mite caliphs and of the Mamalukes of Egypt, will in.-' 
volve the principal transaction. of Syria,. wlUch after 

• Gibbon'. Dec. Rom. Emp. m. 11, p. ,16. Andenoa notice. 'tills 
event~ baa with. ditrerence at name". He Uc:ribel th. capttlle of' Bag
hd IIDd the uterminatioo fI dill!: oeJipbate, to U881oo, tho Tllrter kiag gf 
J'm.ia, placed Oil, t.ba.t throne bl Holopu,'or. u -f)e all. him, H"alo~ 
lUum. The ftriatioD of a .... caue. gnat conCusioa in OrieotU blitory_ 
and t.bftt of the Tartan, in particular, is extremely obscure. See Andtr
MD'. Boyol 00. .. 1. lob. 1St. ' , 

t ... chrcmDlogic:aJ account of t.hoe _, be It"en in Andenoa"1loJaI 
Ciea.eUo,i", .Bat their bUtor7 would ben ~ t.eclioUi awl ~,,:rul~ 

, ' 118' . dle 
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tbe fall of tbe calipbate of J3agilacJ. was generally aa 
appendage &0 the Eg,yptian kingdom. 'Ine detult&ry 
enterprize, of tbe eroitaden, wbich; 11& dilT"tent in
tervals; agitated,.duringtbe 'p_ nf aI8I.,.t '''0 eento. 
rie9, .... th Europe and Asia, bat prodooed 110 penna
pent elreets in tbe C01III Isiet tba. "tote the ob,i«t 01 
these pieu. tind rmnaatlc eorpeditione. The Cbr;'" 
tins, iDdeed, in the y_ 10gg0, tapUlred Jeril.Jem 
aDI!. established there a kingdom, wblell, boweyer, I~ 
bad Dot the good fortune to .eep. Th"1 al .. Made 
tbemselveS masten o( Aotioeh, tbeaacieftt capital of 
1he MacedoDiaJl king. of Syria, which. thet er~ 
ittto B separate principality. The ClJ1'illiaa kingdoDf 
sf Jerusalem terminated on the 2nd ef Octel:er, 1187, 
.. hen that city .... taken by Salsofi8; who .00 Ri2!eff 
rhe 'e't'ereignty o( Egypt and estinguiobe4l the powe, 
~f the Fatimites. About the end o( the dand cmtory, 
Ptolemaia w .. taken ~ Kalil Aaen.f, the Mamalulle 

I milan of Egypt I aad the European, were fillBl1y eX'
relied frOID Syria. The tratllNlClio .... of the Tnm .,. 
lIere pnrpo~y omitted, .. theirprogreo h .. beellID,,", 

listinctly marked in a separate Yiew of thai; ~, 
Tbey had long been masten of A.ia Minor, bu~ th'III 
creseeM bad been displayed 011 tlu! trail. of c.mltalllj.. 

Jlople before Sultan Selim IL e_ded hy ,Iomin"", 
over Syria, whicb, tin AD. 1516, remained lubjee .... ., 
the Mamaluke sultaot of Egypt. At tbar period the 
Asiatic dominionl of Turkey· _m.ed their pieaeot 
form and ellteot. After th;.. it .. ill not be ..m.. to 
remind thE! reader, that the power of the Arabian. 
'J.eiog tint .. eakened by their intestine divilion., and 
the revolt of ambitious leaden, agaiDlt the Jegiti_ 
authority of the ealipha, .... tiDally eztingoisbeoi by 
!he Turks iu Asia, by the Mamalukes ill Egypr, by the 

! - . . !Jefectio !J 
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detection -of go'lretnolS and ",ammanders in: .A!ricai and 
i9-Spein by the wog OOllste.ht dorts oftbeChJlilitianf, 
who, arr.er i8coeMiveJ~r J'IItler continual- wars, during' 
che.paee of Deal' 800 yeargj scoom;llsnecl their object 
by the- conquest of Greoalier in the joiotrelgn .,r FerJ 
diuaad and Isabell". Since that' time, the' Ibnherly 
victorious .A:rabi8nlt, wholli their oonquestli have tiRn" 
planted intc> 10 many aifferent eountriei, are only wan" 
oIefing tribe. is, a ,tate of subjection to' the' Turklt 
while those who temain' iii their ancient seat" are go' 
-"emE'd by' petty princes, Ad lIave relapsed inlO d'lei~ 
fermer barb8rous condition; The desceooaftts of M .. 
homel himself, thoogh .tiD venerated bi the' peOple 

• and honoure<f with- tlie appellation. tif .beika, sherjjfs~ 
or e.mre, are to. thE' 1110111. rmr~ eXtremely poor, .and 
are found in all' the vari\)ltl condit-ion, Of princes; ao~ 
bles, docron, mere\lt!nlt ••• 'ld beggars .• 

I. evtrry poio. of view llie histOry (IE the- Arablani 
Iorm. a di&tiogmahed felitore in that of mankiad',' lm~ 
pelled by tbe daring geoiual and aingu1&r-viewa ofoil~ 
elltraordinal'! mao" they emerged from1 their obicure 
deoe.t8, where, from' agee immemorial; they had reo' 
mained aDnoti"ed and almost oukrioWd. Bursting /)/i 
the world like a lDe..,or, advanCing in every directioli 
.. ith iocredible 1/elocity, di,eiplioe and' tactics ware, 
Doable to resist their eathus;,.me valour. The lapse 
of •• iagle century produlled a total' ehange in' theit 
natiOllal cmaracter. Tbey could no longer bl! ponlit 

_ dared .. a diltiaot people. Like the J{1JlBan" artet 
tbe time bf the republic, their blood: wail ",ixed with 
that of their captives and subjects; end tlu; Saraeen. 
were only a heterogeneoul 1Ill\II- Cf)IJ) po,ed. of all the 
nationt which they had eonquerecL preek,,- Perstan~" 

• GiD ...... L g.,., MI, om! _ ... "' .... ,: 0&49 • 
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Siyrianl, Egyptianl, and Ihe variOUI tribes .f nortberll 
4frica ; all, in line, who had eQlbrac,d IelamilQl, and 
flUlged themeelvea nnder tbe banner. of tbe' propbet, 
".ereconfounded in onl' common appellation. The 
"ast empire 'of the, ..wpbe was, about tbe middle 01 
tbe eighth century, Iplit into three lep&fate and inde-. 
pendeut monarchie •• Tbe age of barberilm, of rapine, 
and conquest 'IVai terminated; the age of civilization 
anti lcien¢e ,suc!,eeded; and the .. yagee .f th deaert, 
.(ter hayil!g astonished the world by their valoor, en
lightened it by tbeir studies. The livel and mannera 
of the fi,.t caliphl were remarkable for tbeir aimpli
city. Their dre .. _ coar.e IIDd plain, their far. 
lIomely, and wbat modern lUll Dry would caJI~. It 
consisted cbieJIy qf bread jUld fru i II, witb little aaimal 
food; alld water Wal tbeir wholeaome beynage. TIle 
frugal meal Wal IBDctified by prayer; and accomp .. 
pied witb religious exbortabona Wbell tbe COUtlie,. 
aDd oflicefl! were Pre&l!Dt, The mighty On!ar, wben 
he went from Medina to JerDl81em, to lign tilt: caph, 
tulation and r!'(:Cive the aqneuder of th.t city, waa 
JD01!nlfd on a camel, and carried witb a beg of com, 
jllJd another of date., with a woodea diab and a Jea. 
thero bottle full of water.- Sucb " .. the humble 
"'luipage IUId aimple prt>yiait>D of the mOlt powerful 
monarch at that time upon eartb. Such .... the _ 
per iu which tbe first caliphs abewed their conrempt 
for the pomp and pageantry of penia and Conalantk 
1l0pJe, and their disregard of the thiuga of this world. 
The simplicity of tbe CODrt of Medioa, however, " .. 
in a great measure laid aside iu the palace of Damas
CUI. But after the accesaibn of the A baaoides, the 
im(lCrial residence of Bagdad rivalled the ancient 

• 0ekIe;J'. 11& &anc.ea.. .. ~ 1, tabi .. pra. 
t Ipleodor 
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• plendor of Persia; and equalled al! .that bas beeD rep 
Ilorded of, Oriental magnificence.- Opulence and 
splendor were accompanied with arts, commerce, and 
letten. 'l'hese, a.. well as Orien tal pam p, were "'botit 
the time of the. building of Bagdad, A.D. "ca, intro
duced by Almanaor, aud promoted witbardour by 
Barull Al Rascbid, A1mamon, and snccessive caliphs. 
The Ommiades of SpaiD vied with tile Abasside. OD 
tbe banks of the Tigri. iD thflir advancement of learD. 
ing and their _te fDr magnificence. The age of Ara. 
biRn literature commenced auout tbemiddle of the 
eighth, and.continued till about the middle of the thir
teenth century, coinciding witb the darkest period. of 
European ignorance. ,The sciences. of medicine, cbe. 
mistry, IIIltronpmy, logic, an4 algebra, are those ill· 
which the Arabians chiefly clIcelled, and to tbem Eu.. 
Jape is indebted for the invention, or at least the intra
ductioll of the cyphers now Jlsed ill arithmetic, aIld 80· 

excellently calculated to facili \3te i~ operations; . An. 
cien! bistory seems nil! to \jave greatly elicited tbeir 
Iluriosity. They 8nff.ered thl! beroes of Greece /Uld 
Rome to rest in oblivion. Gcnerni.and partial bisto. 
ries, of tbeir own nation and age, were 1>I"Qducl!d in 
.. bundance by the Arabian writers; but their histo. 
rians paid little lI!tention to the affairs of the world, 
which bad been transacted previous to tb.e time of 
MahomeL Under the despotic government of the ca-

. liphate. rhetoric WGI nseless.. The poets of Greece 
and Rome would naturally excite the /lbqOrroD£e of 

. the Arabian .. ; aod it could scarcely be expected th", 
the commander~ of thl! faithfnl should encourage, or 
~he followers of the prophet .hould cultivate, the uudy 

II For &.he .mllJfliliceuce of the n.1ipba Dr Saad!ld ill lbe blDlb Ct'lltmy. 

'" U'Ucrbelot. Bi.bliolb. p ~,\.~ . 
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of tbeir profane mythology. Their BTcllitectDfe wu 
temarkable fot elCpensive aDd splendid'magnilicencej 
rather than JUIL proportion and elegant Iy_try •• 

. St-ulpture and painting were condemued by the korRII, 
and could DOt Bourilh in the empire of the caliph .. 
A variety of drcnmstancel conCnT to fOrm the genm. 
aud character of Dation.. The Arabian., though 
learce!y known in the annals of w.rfare, were far from 
being destitute of peraonal courage. Like other aemi
Mrbarianl, theil' valour bad heen CODItanlly exercised 
in the mutual an'd lKICft11ing bostilitiea of their di .. 
tinct tribet.- Concord alone 11'81 wauted to render 
them formidable to foreignen. Their union w .. al 
1.-. effected by che aagacioH policy of their propbet. 
Religion 11'88 the political and lOCial bond wbich 
_ited tbe Arabiau.. Enthn.ium 11''' cheir Itimulot 
to great emerprisea and extranrdi";"'" acto of ftloor. 
The debilitated ltate of tbe two great empirea of Con-
8tau~iu"l'le and Pema, afforded 10 chat audden and 
i!xtraordioary impulse, a favorable opportunity of esei'. 
tion. The first eillipbl and their lieuteoanto, formed 
by the instroetioOl and auimated by the .rewl of the 
prophet, kept up a\DODg the people the ...me encha
siam wbicb be bad iDlipired. The ealipbl, _miDS 
and IOpporung tbe character of auc:ceuors and repre
aentatives of Mahomet, kept ali .. e by their public ex-
bortatiool, the zeal and enthusiasm of their IUbjecto. 
As the ficot miniaters of religion and commanderl of 
the wthful, they united in their own perlDDl all spiri. 
tual and temporal power; and ao unbounded .. ene .... 
tion for their bigh cbaneter :aod dignity, (or aome 
lime, maintained in ODe compact .,.Item, the • .-. u· 

• o-: ... L 9. po 138,'" D'Bmodot. B .... 0ria0L ,. 75, ..... .. _0 __ .....-,.. 
tent 
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tent of the Arabian empire. But when the caliphate 
Will split into different divisions; ,when the throne of' 
Mahomet became the prize bf edlltention and the Beat 
o.f usorpation, the persons of the caliphs became les .. 
veaerable, aod their authority less respected. The 
empire of the Arabians, thongh divided into the 
three distioct caliphates' of Asia, Egypt, and Spain, 
continned some, time to display an extraordinary splen
dor, and ,to /loorish in commerce, in letters, and .ei
ence.. Bab the polmllllll: alld religioulChitlllt Willi foo,. 
lowed "" Ii ioBg trail! ar immbm'dbratron, wllre& uud~r
mined the foundationll' or this immense empire, aifd 
caused it gradually to moulder away bd sink undet 
the "8aults of the'TIJII'Jrl, til..! MBIIl'Ii;Iuke .. , ani ~ 
SpBtrim-lk. "be p_r',tiwwealt'-, thelllligoi6eence;' 
ftc! the learning 0' dHI ATabiMls, at last tomlly dlsap'~ 
peatecf. No aatio.r c!ver \'ole 80 ra]ridly to emineO'Ce',; 
and none ever sunk more completely into if. pri~ve
"bscority. 

ARA13IA. 
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~E_Bo""rieo-F_ .r ... CoonIr)'-_ata;_JIi. 
.... -IIioeroIoIl1-SOil-Cl ......... V., ....... Prvdactiollo-zooJo. 
,,-N ....... Cariooili ... AntUjaitia, .... . 

ARABIA i. situated betweeD I~ aDd 34. nortb lati-. 
tude, and in its oblique position, itl north-west coroeT 

may he ued about 35" of east longitude. "bile C"pct. 
RasaIgate, the lOuth-eaatel1l uuemiLy, i. in 6Qo $: 
east longitude. 

Boundaria.J-On the lOutb-west. tbe IOUtb-eDlc. 
aud th" north-eaat. the Rrd Sea, tbe Indian Ocean, 
and thePenian Gulpb, form natural bouudaries. Oq 
the north aDd north-west. towardo Syria, the Iimitl ar. 
Dot ascertaiued "ith preci.ioll. 

F_ of the eount.y.]-The greatest part of the coun
try eon.istl of .. aat detertl, interspersed like tbote 
of Africa, with fertile oases. Adopting the divi.ioDl 
of the ancient geographen, that part on the borden 
6>{ Egypt and Syria, denomiuated Petrea, p'etentl a 
J1Igged ....-face of granitic rocb, the north-eutern and 
eeutraI parts, di.tingnisbed by the appellatiou of de. 
aerta, or the desert. hav" au .. peet corresponding 
with the name; bat Arabia Fezlix, the southern angle, 
bordering on the Bed Sea and the Indian Ocran, b .. 
IJ beautiful, diY"nilied, and (ertile appearance. 

M_ 
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Monn,lains.]-The mountaIns of ·Arabia a\'A! nume
rous, but of no great elevation. The highest apPear 
in ~Yenien Yanao, the ancient Arabia Frelix 1 those 
of the desert are merely sand-stone hill.. Amoug th. 
granitic rock. of Arabia Petrea,; or the stdny Arabi .. , 
MouDt Sinai ia !1istingoished by the promulgation of, 
the Mosaicallaw. 

Rivel'l.]-Arabia may be considered in a great me ... 
iure as destitute of rivers, those which are delineated 
in maps being little better than rivulets, which acquire 
some magnitude during the rains.- In the whole ex
tent of Arabia, if we except the Euphratea'and the 
Scbat-El-Arab, formed by its junction with the Tigris, 
there ia not, in the whole extent of Arabia, a siogle 
rh<er that can answer Bny purpoae of navigation. 
Lakes are -equally rare in this country. 

Milleralogy.]-The 'mineralogy ·ia of llttle import
ance, presenting neither gold nor silver; and the iron 
it neither abundant nor ofa good quality. Ther~ are 
lome lead mines in the province of Omon, near the 
Penian Gulph. 

$uil.J-The aoil of Yemen has not been particularly 
described, but it appears to be generally fertile. The 
great central desert Is entirely sand, if we except a few 
fertile specka of ground, which alford pasture 10 Ihe 
lIocks of the Bedouins. Arabia Petrea, as already 
observed, has a 6lony aoil. The climate througbout 
Arabia ia extremely hot. In Yemen, the Bncient 
Arabia Frelix, it appears to be more temperate than 
in tbe interior, being cooled by the bumid breezes 
from the sea. The· mountaiuous PlU'I. of this poo
vince have a regolar rainy leason, from about Mid-

. IUlllmer to tbe middle of September. At.-Muscat, 
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the .rainy season eommencea ia the middle of No
vember. and eadl about the middle of Februnry_ 
Ia general, the rainy :1Mluon variel ill the differeat 
parta of the country, auel Yemen _III. '" lie ia dif
fereM climate.. DUriug the dry 88lo1On, there ill al-

. ways a llel'ene .ky, ..nd. cloud ie _reel, e¥er to be 
_n.- In the desert. along the Penian Gulph and 
the Schat-El-Arab, the heRta are exceuiYe, 8Ilel mu.t 
be equally te in the central parts. A late traveller 
lilY', that nothiug but esperieoce cau enable a 
slranger to the C:ODtltr}' to furm any idea of the heat 
npon tbe deaertt. 

r tgdabu produdisru.)-The agricultural production. 
"f Arabia are tbieily wheat, maize, barley, Ieotila, Itc. 
Rice i. seldom lICeu, aud oat. are DDknowlL To
baeco, as well as the BOgar cane and cotton, are ob- • 
jecta of culti .. tion, The chief esertioo of agricul
tural ind ... try, cOlllis" in irrigating the ground'i 
aod this, wberever it jj easily practicable, producea* 
luxuriant vegetation: but the ICBfcitl "f river., lake., 
and brooks, in mOlt part5 of the cOuutry, diffulle .. 
.. peet of 8leriJity over the Arabiao Iandscape.t !fbe 
fertile parte ,,( the coon"" abound in dates, pomegnr.. 
aate., orangC5, lemons, BOd other e.cellent fruita" 
Cinnamon, cloves, cassia. pepper, cardamum., lIpille
aan!. and the be.t frankiDcellte, being fonaerly 
brought frolB India to Arabia, aad from thence by the 
way of Egypt to Europe, theee valuable .picea were 
nppooed ID be the prodaeta of Arabia, whicb, from· . N_'. o-riplioa .··r" ...... po ... 

t 1_·.1......,-........ p. tOi. 

I TIoo - ........... -, ..... ,., ........... latiIioy ., ... 
~_~_io_..,_ ....... p._ 

.n. 
f 1_·.1......,. p. _ .... JIIooa;f. p. J4f .... 
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&hi •• circulll&tanCle-, derive4 .!be .w4f4 ~ Fwli¥, • .or 
bappy. But.lh~ .ex.t.eoBiDn Pi EurDpean Davigation 
and COmmer" iblll .r_ei tllD$e rica prodnetiDn. t,s 
their origin. 8DUrtJe, ~ di,cov~r.ed thelQ to be na.
tives of India, I!Ild tlu! priental isle.. Arabia FQelix, -
01· YelQen, however, alfOl'd~ ,mynh,.aloes,l'. auci fr.io.~ 
\<incens.e, of aD jDferior kiod; anll .two. . v8.Iuable 'pro
ductious, cDIf~ the bjlSt in the world, lind tbe fr~ 
grant and costly balJJl, of Mecca, are ber peculiar 
b.Dast. .Arabia. is destitute o.f foresta; J>ut grove. of 
tllll~, aycalQDres, &.c. aa wdl aa scl\ttered trees, ap, 
pear amDng the 1Q0untaios. The gelleral ~spect p.f 
the CO!1ntry. ia that of a vaat, central desert., inter:
,persed with a tew fruitfulspota, anei .jprted witb. 

'pleasant &Dd fertile bor~r; but a striking deficiency 
of wDDltand water il one of the distinguishing j:b,.., 
racteristics .of the Arabian landscape. 

ZooJo".]-Every Dne knDwl that the horse ill the 
glory and pJ.;ide nf the Arabian znnlngy. ThehDrses are 
eiiv.ided into. two cluoes, the Kadishi, !lDd the Ko,ch. 
lani, Dr tlu! CDmmDn and the noble breed. The lattef 
are reared with the greatest alleBtiDO, and the' gene ... 
logy la·carefully pr~served, th~'4rabian8 pretending 
te trace .the pl:digree Df the breeci to the atall,s Df 
SDlDmDn. The Arabian steeds are frequently pur. 
chased by the English at Mocha; and the prices are 
ofte!l. excessively high. .The camel and the drome
dary may be cDnsidered aa the l1'",st useful amDng thl; 
Arabiao animals, being by the AothDr Df Nature 
peculiarly adapted to the nature Df this cDnntry and 
Africa, 81 by the expallSion of the feet, and the .fa
colty Df bearing hunger, thirst, and fatigue, these 
two. species Df'luadrupeda are enabled to traverse the 

• n. 1oeoI.JUOI ... pnMIoced in \he iJlauol of __ 
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IIIDdfcj~'!I.erts, which would otherwile hav~ remained 
for ev.e" qiJpassable.· This country also POlsesoeS • 

"" Imperio(bteed of a"",,", which are .old at high prieel. 
The st.~e .of the horned cattle and sherp haa not beeD 
i1"I~tra~d; but from the nature of the country they 
canoot . be &Opposed to POlsess any great degrre of 
perfection. There are '9&riool kind. of wild animals, 
' .. jackals, hyenDS, monkies, wolves, foxel, panlher., 
lLe. There are ostriches in the desert, and urioal 
bird. of prey, 81 eagles, vultures, lite. in the moun.
tains. Locu",s are exceedingly numerous, aud some 
lind. of them are esteemed an excellent food. 

Curio.ities and antiplilies.J-The kntlwledge which 
Europeans have acquired of Arabia being alm.ost 
"'holly confined to Yemen, -and the other outskirts or 
the country, the interior may present natural curiosities 
yet unknown; but none that are remarkably ItFiking ap
pear in those pan., which have already Mea explored; 
aDd 81 the Arabians never rreeted any magnificetJt 
edifices till the time of the caliph., -.,hen the _t 
of ftDpire ..... reDJOved from Medina!tl DamucuI, 
aud afterwards lQ Bagdad, remain. of ancient graD
dear are not to be expected. The kaaba, or- holy 

. boose of Mecca. iI tbe prilU'ipal mooament of Ara
bian antiquity • 

• The ch'oaedar} it diJtiD:aithed flUID die c:uad ;. -""I'''' .... 
• 1iIe ....... bybei"' ......... ' .......... .., ..... pcriorq..-01 iIo,...,. Ii .. !>, p. 1." k 
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THIS cb~pter presenting little.mQtt~r of impoftanc~ 
.will nece~~arily .. be .siIPrt., ,Tbe,hyo mDH celebrated 
"itiqs •. l\fecca And .l\fe~ina,· being' sacred groond, 
which no. iJlfidel i. permit~ed to appr";'cb, we faD 
derive n~ infor,mation concerning these I\8ncta santo .. 
rum of tbe Mahomedan world, but. from the ioaccu" 
nile aDd exaggerated accounts of orieotal writers. 
On luch authorities, or on that of vague repoi'~ 
Denon seeml to. have founded hi. pslimate, 'wben be 

. reptesellt4ld tbepopulatioo of Meccant.-II!O,OOO oou·I':· 
Gibbon, ."ith greater prp1!ability. ~ay., that in its most 
flouri.bing periods, Mecca has oat ,uceeded.,~' th" 
.ize;and population,of Marseilles~':t .,and. \1eobserves, 
that some latent moti"" perhaps. oI.supe,stition, .mu.t 
have actuated tbe foundet.,in.the.cboice of 00 unpro
mising a 'oituation, a D .... row plaiD. at the foot of three 
'barren mpuntains, in • rocky soil, without ,any pas
turage or cultivated laad.near the city; and destitute 
even of the conveniency of good water. 'Mec~Q has, 
indeed, fro", time immemorial, heen an object of reli
giouS veneration l and possessing no agricultural re-
10Urcea. but depending 00· distant supplies for tbe _ 

,Iubsistence of io . inhabitants, has, in all ages~ owed 

'" lHbon·.·l'~'Y. iD Egypt • ...,1.1. p. 't7. 
t Gib~Q'. Dec 1\0~ Emp ... 01. 9. p . .tt1. 
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its wealth- and importance to fanaticism and ~om. 
merce. The historian of the decline of the Roman 
empire, before he bringa the Arabians on the theatre 
of action, gives a florid description of il. trade and 
importan~e, at the time when Mahomet commenced 
bis mission.* And if we conaider the euboequent 
extension of hi. religion, the power and opulence of 
its professors, with the numerous pilgrimage. and rich 
caravan., wbich, for the two-fold purpose of devotion 
.and triule, have, dnring so maoy age., relorte,l ro 
Mecca from all parIs of the Mahomedan world, it i. 
reasonable to conclnde tbat the wealth and popnlation 
of the holy city must, Ii nee th ... · period, hBYe greatly 
increased. The famolJjj ksaba, or holy honse, or hoooe 
of God, which was prior to the age of Mahomet, and 
has ever since been the grand. object of M""lem Yeor· 
ralion, is described as a Imallsquare edi6ce, dl1titutr 
of an architectural beaoty, standing in the middle of 
an open square, which i. encompassed wil~ o. coloa
aade, and ornamented with minareta, and cootai ... 
RYeraJ oratories, or chapels, within ita inclosure. In 
the laabs, ie seen a black etone, which WBI probably 
an early object of Arabian veneration. MetlC8 i • 
• itoated in 21° 40' nQnh Iauladr, and i. 41- _. 

longitude, somewbat leu thaa forty miles from the 
ebores e( the Red Sea. Aceording to the report of 
the Mahomedan pilgrims, it iI well built of .tone; 
but of ill populatioo, aad otoo in_iog cUCIIIII_ 
ItaIlceB, there are no aatheJUic detailo. Tbe govern
ment is vested in a ebereel, .. "'- 6eienoe iI greatly 
increaoed by the donations of Mabomedaa pri_. 

JledilI4.]-.fedina it IitDateAI about toO miles to 
the north of Mecx:a, an.! as weD u the Iaiter, at about 

• "' __ .w ..... 
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a do.v's journey frollll the.·n .. d Sea. It was the first 
. metr"polis of the empire of the (lI\liphs, but i. noWl 

described as ooly B small town, remarkable for \Iothing 
bllt the tomb of :Mahomet. On thia acrount it ill a 
IIIlCred place, Bnd partakes with Mecca in the venera'" 
tion of pilgrims, hut the latter city appears to be the 
ceotre of that ellle"sh'e and lucrative· commerce, 
wbich hRl, during so· many ages, been carried on ill' 
a situatioD apparently SO unfavorable. ·From what 
has been said, it may he easily perceived,. that Ih. 
splendor of the holy city depends OD the prosperity of 
Maholli'edani • .,., ood may probably have been in a 
stole of decline doting the gr~le'l part. of the last 
cE'ntury. MeCeB is B point of conlact betweell CoO;>
'stantinopie, Africa, and India, and likewise, 01 Denon 
observes; an ahys., which continllally draws into ita 
vortex, the gold of the Mnhomedan countries. The 
invasion of Eg,)lpt by the French, aod their subse
'toent irruption into Syria, was B dreadful blow to Its 
pro8perity. ThII regular arrival of oaravllns from· 
Coostootinople, As;' Minor, and Africa, having been, 
interrupted during the yenra 1799 and 17~9, ·those 
from the past· poulol find no~hing to bartpr for their .. 
commodities, and· the trade of ,Mecca. must have 
suffered almost a temporary Ilnnihilation. Tbis was 
10 severely felt by the MeeC8D8, that th~ were im~ 
pelled, pemapa mono by in ... rest, than zeal for the 
religion of the prop"et, to engage in the war. A 
body of mpn, named the volunteers .If Mecca, was 
.ent into Egypt in ·order to as8ist; in pxpt'lling the 
French.- Bot Arabian valour was Rot a 'match for 
£oropean t&ctica, ad tbe Mecc:ano being aU killed 
or dispersed, tbeir expedition produced. no effect. 

• Denou", Tn .... in £Cpt. "'01. t, ,. It, Itc . 
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Sana.)-The· chief city 'of YeJDen d Sons, which 
i. not above four miles io circuit; aDd part of ita area 
being oecupied by gardena, i; canoot cORtain a vJ!fY 
wlliler01ls population. It j. encompassed with a wall 
of brick, and hO. several palace. of brick aod ltone, 
bUI the. honses of the eolbmoo people are built of 
bricks dried in the sun.- In tbi. city are Beveral. 
cllTavanseras for mcrebanta and tTavellcJ;1I . 
. Jedda.)-,Jedda or Judda, i. of consequence only 
as being ~he sea port of Mecc:a, from which it is about 
fony miles distant. . 

. .ilIOt"IUI.J-Mocha i. a port c.onsiderably frequented 
Illy Eoglisb .bips from Hiodoostao • 

. Jfosckat.}-Moochat has an excellent horbour, and 
ie the most considerable town in ahe province of 
OllMln, baving been from early time. a mart of com-. 
meree between Arabia, Per.ia, and India. 

Buanra.J-Bussora, although an Arabi..., cily,88" 
biyond comparison the most commercial in Ihe whole 
cooDlry, being subject to . the' Ottolllao Porte, i. 
described ODder tbe article of Asiatic.Turkey. 

Ediji, .... J+Tbe edifices can scarcely fomiab malter 
for a ""v-mae article. The baba of Mecca, wbich 
OW8 ill celebrity nOl to any an:hitectoral beauti.,., 
but BOlely te Mahomedan venerat.ion, hold. the first 
NDk; and the ""cood is claimed by the moaqne at 
Medina, .. biob i. said to be coDtitructed on a limiJu 
plan.- Xe lPention is made of any other. that are 
wonQJ: of ootice. 
, 'l<ltmd •. J-Bahrio, celebrated (or itl pearl lishery, 
is 4ae <IDly.Arabian ioland of importance • 
. .s-,fra.)-SocOtra, famona for ita aloes .. \hoQgh io-• 

• S"b. l>e.rip. de r AlDie, p. 101. 
• laabited 
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habited by a colony _ of ArabIans, is by proximity of 
situation an African island. 

After delineating this necessarily imperfect sketch 
of a country so ~eleb""ted, hut so little known, it may _ 
lIot be·ami .. tet observe, that all Qur account. of its 
topography and principal towns, arlfextremely de
fective.- The deocriptions of the Danish traveller, 
are chiefly confined 'to Yemen, and DO EuropeaQ~Wl 
explored the interio~. B~t it i. uwst of 11-11 t.o be reo, 
gretted, that the perpetual excl~.ioo of. un believers, 
from the holy, citie. of. Medina and Mec~!l, .espec,i,lfJly, 
~he Iatter,wh\ch. has so 10", been. .the celebrated, 
~eDtre of pilgrilll8ge. !Lad _comm<;.roe, ,renden it jm.: 
possible .to Dllt,!io.. "flY. preci»e .ko.uwl.edge of theDlO.~ 
in~re.ting fea~ure of ~abia. . 

J .• In ~rder to be convinCed how imperf~ctl1 Arabi .. il "DOWD, compa~e 
Niel:tubr".4ueriptionatrilb D'An'fille'.mapJ au Olftftibe disajr .... 
fICIIIt. 
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I IA A LL not here compose a ."parale chaplcr orr 
the hi.tory of the Arabians; its conspicuous part bas 
already been related. Unliltbe'time of Mahomet, it 
i, buried in deep ob.cu~ily, aud both before that 
period, and after the f)lll dissolution of the caliphate, 
is devoid of importance or interest. During that 
luminous Bnd splendid period, when the Arabian. 
fuled frolll the Iodus to the Atlantic, and from tbe 
Caspian Sea to,tbe borders of Etbiopia, they were a 
peol,le transplanted from tbeir ., ... cO.Olry, aocl 
mixed with many others whom they bad conquered. 
The seat of their empire was transferr .. d from Medina 
to Damasc"s, aod aft .. rwar<i. to Bagdad. Ambia 
thos abandoned, became a <ii.tant and obieor .. pra
"ince of the caliphate; the naliv ... bore no conipicu
ous part in the transactions of that mighty empire, 
nor had acarcely auy share in that e"ten";.e dominion, 
.hich the Arabian race exeJ:ciaed over 10 grf'at a part 
of the" globe. Tbe history of tbe caliphate, the most 
briliiant and important, as .. ell aa the most lumina,.. 
portion of the Arabian annals, iI, therefore, comprioed 
in tbat of Asiatic Tnrkey, wbere the _ of their 
empire was fixed. On its diilOlution, Arabia split 
into numerOD8 petty principalities, the state in which 
it had been from ages iW\llClDoriaJ, nntil Mahomet 
reduced'its different tribe. onder hi. own dominion, 
aad laid the fouodatioo 01 that w hieh became the 

1C0000ge 
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,courge Blid the wOli~er of ~heworld. In thi$ state 
. the country still remains, anll il5 his~ory during the 
last six centurie/! H uuinteresting. ..! JJlodern ev.ent 
bas, indeed, attracted some attention. About-the 
year J7.31, a new, religion made its appearance, and 

. bas .inc. that time occIISioned greaL commotioDs. 
,The founder was Mahomet lbu Alid-ui-Wahib,a 
learned Arabian, who hadstlldied at.Bagdad,,-Pamaa
cus" and Mosul, and had been fo,ced to· fiee succ'es
!lively from these places on ac~ou,nt ~f his heterodolC '. 
opiaion~. Hi~ system appears to be a jumble of Ma
homedllnism and Deism, it. principal teaets bdng" 
that all human homage ought to be paid to oae. God 
a\oae, and Lhat any vimeratioD of a dece8!led praphet~ 

.is absurd aod idolatrous; that all addresses to the 
.Deity, ought to be offered up under the open canopy 
of Heaven, and that all mosques and other places of 
.worship OIIght to be destroyed. Itrejecls the Divine 
IUithority of the korali', and condemu. ·pilgrimllge, 
but retains the other four dogmata ·of Mahomet, ahna, 
fasting, prayer, and ablatioo, and ptoliibits the use 
of all liquors but water. Mahomet IbuAbd-ul-Wahib 
dying about the year 1792, "t more thaD 100 years of 
age, waa succeeded by hi. son HusseiD, and ,ioee 
that time the sect has hecome formidable. Th~ir 
pri~cipal station ia at Deraye, in a mountainous di .. 
trict in the heart of Arabia, ~here they bid defiance 
both to the shereef of Mecca, and the ,aeha of Bag
dad, while the neighbouring couutries are exposed to 
the rapid incorsions of their flumerous dromedaries. 
Perpetual'war against aU who dissent frolll their doc~ 
,triDes, i8 considered 88 a pdsitive dllty; and their 
mode of diatribBtiog t\>e .poiI8, ell ofl~vyi .. g ,mpo,t>s 
for tbe public expendiLure, i,a said to be calcu.Bled 

• !Ii fur 



· lor a .,slem of prclsetytism. But according ftI Mr. 
'. Browne's account, they do not aeem to ael on eXlm
: sive viE'ws, or appear likely to produce any important. 
revolution.· . ... : 

Two interesting obserYationa may here be made 'on. 
· the history of the Arabi ...... · It· hoa; ofteo Leen re-
· marked, that while the 8noal. of perhapo all other 
· Dation. record instances of their otIbjugation, thoN 
of the Arabians exhibit their perpetual ind."endence 
arid their victories. But this can ooly he understood 

'of the interior country. Yemen haa bem repeatedly 
subdued by the Abyssinian., the Persian., and the 
Turk.. The provinces near the EuphrateJ, ha.e allIO 
,at different times been .ubject to foreigoero; Bod 
·!Jns80ra, with the adjacent country, al present 00-
·"nowJedges the· autbority of the grand seignior. Tile 
· perpetual· independenee of Arabia, therefore,· can only 
be partially nndentood;llnd tbe term muat be coli-

· fiued to central region •. t These wide inland coun
tries, ahoost eqnal to both FranC<! alld Spain in estent, 
snrrounDed and intersected by arid deserta, have eyu 
defied all foreign in .... ion. Neither the Babylonian, 
~the Persian; the Macedonian, the Roman, J!or the 
OttolIl8JJ" cOnqnerors, bave ner been able to pene
·~mte ioto those sequeotered retreatll, .. bere the abori
'gina! Ambiaas bid defiance to we united rower of the 
·world. 
· The second observatieo here 10 be made, is on the 
'Arabiau discot'eriet and lletdements 00 the eoaots of 

• 1be accOIIDl of this DeW ted ia tUm &0. Jiidnalw, p. t98, !99,,&e. 
' .... _ Bnnnoe'. T .... p. ~ k. ~ .... _ do ... .,.-.. 
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Africa, Madagascar, and India. When the Portu
goeze discovered those countries, they found all the 
eastern coasts of Africa, as fur as Mosambique, and 
the coast 'of Malabar in India, "lmosr to Cape Como
rin, peopled by A~bian coloni~s,a!ld governed by 
princes of that nation. We can trace the Arabian pO-, 
pu!4t!on of Egypt, and the north of Africa, fl'Om the 
·mi~r":.tiou! "c.casioned by war and conqut'llt'cluriilg the 
.¥ic~rio~ ,~g~s .9f, the caliphate" and ascertai,n', the 
iJ)r8S of its introduction; hut history furnishes DO IIU

then tie accounts of their maritime conquests and 
colonizatio~s, nor any cert~in indicati9n of the perip<l 
of tim~ in which they took place'. " Tliey appear, . 
ho'!'ever; to have been effected ,ilt'- diffe"ent period., 
Abyssinia has undoubtedly, and ' Egypt' has' probably, 
been first peopled by,' Arabian 'colonies, but' these 
events belong to remote antiquity. The presen!: Ara:. 
bian populntion of Egypt, was introduced under the 
first successors of M"homet;' aDd the coloriie.'on the 
Afri"an and Indian ,consts being all Mahoni"dan, ev;:" 
dently date th"ir establis~ment 'from' th~ ,i.~e or a 
later 'period. ,But whether these maritime adve'!tures 
'were undertakca by the Arabians in the !lollrishfng 
ages ottbeir .mpire, or'whether they took place "fte. 
the downfal of the caliphate, and "in' consequence or 
the commotions 'irhich followed its dissolulio~, i. ~ 
doubtful '1uestion of which the ".olution remains ~,dw. 
',ide,ratum: in hisloty, 
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I'meal!&ate, polita) and monl-Rel;gion-GOYnmMnt- 1. •• -
AnD1-N.w,-Re .. mua--colDmerce- llan.Clldn1e-s-Populatwn-
J'oIiriul impoO'laJ><O-unguage-Lit .... _-EduaIioto -11_ -' f: ___ NotionoI __ • 

Religioa.l-I T ilocarcely nece.sary to observe, that 
tbe religion of Arabiai./liahomedanism, of ",biell 
this country i. celebrated a. the cradle. It is divided 
inIG different sects, of which the cbief are the SUD

Ilite followed by tbe Turks, the Zeidile, which _m. 
"10 be more lax both in doetrinel aod practice, a. well 
as more tolerant, and tbat of the Wahebitea, wbose 
principal tenets bave already been particularized. 

It' may bere be remarked, that Arabia and the 
aeis,hbouring country of Syria, have giren birtb to 
abe three cbief religion~ tbat bave swayed tbe opiniou. 
of mankind, aod together witb Egypt have, botb 
uwI .. r Cbri.tiaoity aod MabomedaoilllD. btto the di ... 
tinguisbed lOureet cf ncw secll aod theological 
l'ystems. 

G07JUIUTIeIft mrd .r..m...]-Arabia i. divided among 
aomeroua imaWIUI aod .beiks, ",bose government, both 
ill form aod pnactice, seema to be nearly the I8me. 
The title of imum is ecclesiastical, lignifying vicar, 
lbat is of MahomeL Among ,the Turks it deoolel a 
commOD priest, .. ho reads prayer. in the mooqoe. 
"'" io Arabia tbe word is cowidered .. lJDODimoOi 

wilb 
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with ~liph, cr commander'ofthe failhrui. ~he ROVe
reigns of Yemen sometimes celebrate divine' senice, 
and are styled imauMs; but on their coins tbey assume 
the title of emir, or dest;endants of the prophet, The 
tbron" ls hereditary, lind the prj,nee acknowledgea ne 
luperi"r, either 'in' .pidt1l81 or temporal affairs; but 
<lanRO! "e called despotic, aB he governs according to 
the laws of &he koran, and cannot condemn even. 
Christian, a Jew, or ... Pagan to death, without 8 

legal trial.* A. in ether Mahomedan countries, the 
, 'koran, with it. commentaries, is the only code of 

lew, as well as of theology. The tribes of Ihe inte
Fior are governed by' chief., 4istingni~Bed by the 
title of shiek, which seem. to be merely seeulBl", aod 
bot rarely uoited with the ecclesiastical character. , 

These peuy prine... being - commcnly at war with 
one another, their incessant hostilities render the 
country a seene ef confusion, which affords no' seeu-, 
~ity Ie tra.ellers, who would he plundered by one Ar"" 
bian chief, where it only' to preYt'n~ anothet frOID 
being enriched by their Bpoils.t 

.Jrmy.]-The army of Yemen is in time of peace 
inconsiderable, being staled cnly at about 4000 ;.... 
fantry, aDd 1'000 cavalry, HI armed and without lIni. 
forms. The n8"y i. of sti.llies. importance, and theR 
"essels Are rudely c:oDBtrueted.:j: N. approximate 
complllation caG be macIe of tbe military forole wbich 
Arabia, if united Bader olle mooarch migbt raise, at 
110' doeumeDIlI sin tba~ ean' enable u. to form all 

estimate ,0' its population. The' armies .,f Sabeau • 

• For the pnmmeat of Yemeu. _·lfjebtLbr. p. lA, h 
t lfielauhr, p .• 96, .. c~ 
t Mr. Jacbma lAW • ....el belonaidl .., tile u .. om or MDlkat. whic6 

carried DOt '"" dum 1000 ...... ' 10_1_ ladia, p. 8. 
and 
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and Etbiopian., 'Wbicb at 'difl'erent timet invaded the 
territqrie, .f Judab, were undoubtedly Arabians, aa it, 
can _reely be &IIppo.cd that thooe immense bodiel. 
of men had marched from the distant regioD' of Africa. 
to Palesline. In the time of Maboolet and Omar~ 
Arabia poured formidable armies inlo Syria, Egypt. 
and Persia'; anfl a numerou- Arabian popula4ion. 
mixed itself with the original inhabitant. of the COO .. 

'luered couDtriet.- These circumstances atTord reaoon 
to believe, tbat the interior part. of Ihi. countlY haye 
at aU timet bee" theseat of a more conlHlerabk IDpu
Iation, than appears ""corresPond "ith, otir" idl"1lll of 
a, :coll,Qtry composed, fql the, moot pari of arid and 
iun9Y. ,deoerto., ,Bu& according to the het!t aceounto o{ 
tho~,central and onexl.lored region. that,can be coJ., 
leCted, there are maoy f(;rtile spoto, filkld ";th nume
rous yjllage., and &ma\llOwllS goyeraed, by independent 
Iheikl.t And if .... e furtitelCQJlSider lhe Jlni .. """,, 
temperance o(tbe'Arabiall" who eat littl~ meat, who, 
4rink onl,. W!l-\<lr or Co/fee, lind :""', Jil.tle clothing • 
.... huse luxuries requiie no conlDUlplioo of grain in 
1»reweries or di.tilleries; if" ia line, we consider that 
Oil sa ayerage ~,jon. one ~ugli.hmao consumes 
as lUuch,oC. the produce of the el!rth ... dlree Ana. 
"iaDS; it. ~ n9 imprubable conjecture, tbat theoe im
mense regiuns, .,hi"b, as already oboened, are littJe 
iDferior to both France aod Spain in elttent, may coo
laiu • larger portioa of ,the hn_ I'll« than • IUper
lic:i'll isyestigalOl" of wquDUlal!c.,. would be incline" 
t.o suppose. ,It _y "qt \I.e ami~ ~ ,c:omP.'~e tbeoe 

• G_'4 Doc. ~ :E.p..oI. 9.-t!oo .......... -'''-' t" ............ .t96. 1I_l>e--'!looldoe---. 
~ ....... ~_-, JI_"'_,,~_~ 
tft< pcactnI!d~ doe~,""al_ 

t o~atio~ 
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observations wilh :tb.ose of Batrowand StaunWB 00' 

'l,he p~pnl .. tio; of phina.. • 
Political relations, impor.tQllce, Qtid. r~rier:l~Ar!,-j 

"i?ia, in iii; divided state, caDoot j>r'esebt any ideus .of 
politicn! .relati.onjl· or.impQrtjl\iceJ and. were it. even: 
unit,ed under.,Qne;50vereign, ... ·ia·. the days of, Ma-, 
hornet. nothing, CDuld. be inferred from the eveou, 
of. that periqd,e w.hich. were' produce.d by an ext~~. 
ordinRry jmpuls~;,'o( eot\lusiasm' a.rtjficially excited .. 
~d: CO!*!Iry,r ~o. th!'. common.cour.e. of [hinga.'pC, 
the national revenue. Qf a cQuntty, 11I<e Arabia, • .It. 
is almost ~upetfi .. o ... , to.: reo\tlrk,. that- nothing Clan 
be said wilh any.degree, of precisiQo, - or even of. 
probability. h • 

, ('ommerc,.]-All historii:lll evidence concurs to shew" 
that .. the commerce of .Amilia was formerly i~portant.: 
Befure; the diScovery of the'. pa.sage round the Cape' 
of,G.oDd:Hope.to India;. t'he' Arabi$8 bad, from lilDe<, 
immemorial, p08ses.ed ... considerable share ill' the 
wade cnrried: 0';: .between' tlie Odental countries and 
.Europe.t . The.commerce ofthi. country with Egypt; 
conducted, as lit' present. by caravims, j. the first in-. 
ltanee. of foreign trade recorded io history, and per-.. 
haps the first tha~ existecj: T~e traffic carried on by', 
the caravan. at Mecca, h83 al ...... dy. heen mentioned_ 
Dut: lthe: Arahia.n intercourse with India hl1l greatly 
declined ~.iDce' .. the discoveries.of'·.tbe .Portuguea>;' 
.... hich. have' ennbleil.bhe Europeap. to carryon a !lirect' 
trade with tne Oriental. regiOllB of A9ia •. The .chie!: 
uti ve ; exports: of" Arabia;'. II.re eotree, .. aloes, . anw 
myrrh, :with .au" iwerior . kina of. fraokincense, and> 

o • B.rr~l; China, ~. 5:";. Sir G';~ Stll~~ton. p. S. 
t CiibbQa'. Dec. BOlD. Emp. "~l. PI POt". flint. "oJ.. 6, cap. St. 

I. wme 
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lIOIIle other drugs; and the imports Br~ the diffe'ent' 
metal., witb various kind. of European manufactures, 
especially in iron, steel, Bnd glass. 

MOIn!fadur",.]-The manufactures of Arabia are of 
little illJportance. In Yemen, all the works in gold 
and Ailfl!r, and even the coins, are the production of 
Jewish manufactorie8. There are lOme manufacture. 
of coarse lin .. n ; but woollens are loo wa~ for the 
cJiriuue. Some mOAket. of very indifferent workman. 
ihip, are aka made in the country, Bnd there is • 

,glasshouse at Mocha. 
Languag~.]-The Arabic language bas alway. been 

celebrated a. exceedingly copiou., rich, aod expret. 
sive. But the classical Arabic of the age of the ca. 
Ii pbs, i. a dead Iaoguage, as different frOID the modern 
speech of Mecca, as tlte Latin' is f,om the Italian. 
The modern Arabic, or Arabe"'lne. i. divided iulo ... 
infinity of dialecll, widely c1iffuaed tbrougbout Syria. 
Egypt, and northern Africa. 

Literatun.]-Notbing i. knOWD of the AraloialJ 
literature previons lo tbe time of Mahomet; but 
during the flourisbing .S'" of tbe caliphate, it became 

.a grand and iIlustno .. feature in the billOry of the 
human intellect. III principal _, however, wu Dol 

in Arabia. Bagdad .... 88 the lominoua centre frODl 

whence light was diffused from Samarchaod lo Cor
dova, .... d Arabiau science and literature flourisbed 
chiefly in the conquered cowrui.... AlDOIIg tho 
modena Arabian., learning is at B very low ebb. The 
cbier poeta are DOW .... d lo be found BIDODg the w ...... 
dering tribes of the proviace of ~Iareb. to the eaal.
.... rd of Yemen.- Some are found also in low..., 

where, 



E~U1:A:rION.-l'.BIlJ.llS, MANNBIlS, &.C. m 
. where,.- ,..,.,.in Turkey, they' a,muse the ,company in. 
coffee houaea. ' 

Education.]-In Yemeri theJ;e are tw(t univ$sit.ies,· 
or celebrated academie8',' one at' Damar for the Zel,.; 
dites, and tbe ,other ·at Zebid lot the Sunaitel. la; 

most of the ·chief cities are celleges for the .tud] of 
astronomy, philosophy, medicine, . &.e. Near every 

, mosque tllen! 'is commonly a school. 'wher~ the chi!"" 
.lren of tbe poor are gratnitausly instructed; and illl 
most large towns there ar.e many school'; whel'e .. ead- • 
tng. writing; and accomptt are taught. Several per'" 
IOns of rank aLu>. entertain domestic preceptou f~' 
t.bei~ children ans young, slave •• 

Peroom, fIIlluners, mul c:ustOrllB.J-Tbe Arabiaos _. 
of a middle stat.ure and thin, baving a patl:hed ap.,' 
pe&.-anae a6 if dried· by thesul1. 'J'hey Ill.!' exceed,., 
iogly abstemious, meet being little used, evea by 
the rich, and their .0011 drink being .... atu oc
coffee. Their drells, like thOlt of most Asiatics. .. 
long aad loose, consisting chiefly of a .large .hilt,. 
either white, or striped wilh blue, and of len large 
troweers. a girdle of emhl'Oidere<l leather, a' knife" 
aad a dagger. Over the sboulder, is worn a large, 
piece of fine linen. The head dress, COl/sisti of .. 
n\lIDbez of bODnetl, from ten to fifteen, of cotto ... 

linen, ,or ,woollen" the <,ulermo.t being often (ichl,J, 
embroidered with gold. Arouud tbi. multit.udeo( 
bonnetl, ,g wrapped 8 sash. ';r Iollg piece of 'Ulwilin • 
.. lih fringe. of .Uk or gold which hang down bebin.d.. 
Thi. thick covering for the head. whiell might _, 
oppeuive, i. used as a security agaiost the ray. ~ 
the ann; and the aame form is observable in • the a&

cient Egyptian monumentl. The lower classel. of 
Arabians, wear onlj II piece- of lioell' ~irt about ~ 

. Joilll, 
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lein!, a'lothlr over lbe shoulden, a belt, and a dago 
ger, and two or lhree bonnet.ll. The women are dr~ .. ed 
jp a Jarge ,bitt and trowters. :TIio.e <If rank 'wear 
large "eill., with rings, b""",lcts, necklaces, eai iingsr 
and somuimes a nose ring, 'Tbe RuiH 'are dyed red,. 
and the band. and feel of a yellow ilh brown. Every. 
arl i8 trsed to make the 'eyebrow. appear large aod. 
black, and, as in lDany Olher Oriental coon tries, the 
eye laabe. are darkened with antilDony •. 

, .' National ·Cliara<ter.]-The Arabian. are cel~brated 
for politends and hospitality, It-mit .. ; h!!"ev«, be, 
acknowlc<1ged; that the t"rms of, Arab and roLLer, 
have long been considered as .yn<inYDlon •. * But in 
estimating the characler of Ihe Arabian., we ought to 
J'CgRrddlem .... divided into IWO class ... , those of tbe 
citu!s, and· those of the d66ert. The former are 
civilized and polite, the- latter are robberB by pro
fession and habit, and being, according to the beat 
historical evidence, the posterity of Ithm""l; tbe son 
of Abrnbam, ~ompletely verify tbe predictiori rei"," ... 
to their progenitor, and inyolving hi. deoeendanlJ( 
declan~ that" his hands shool4 be against ev~· 
man, and every man', bands against "bim," No c ........ 
van. can Ira",,1 through 'the, deserts withoot being 
strongly guarded, and thoge from ConltanLinople,' 
Cairo, and Bagda", to Meee&, are e.corted by nume
rous bodies of Turki.b soldien, .. ho are not, how.,....", 
at all times able to alford tbem p~olectioo against 
these fonnidable assailants. But tbe Arabto of tile 
desert, allhoogb they rob indiscriminately, pel1lOlllof 
aU nation. and religions, are no" eruel or I8Dguinary, 
aod desirous only of plnnder, take no ddigbt ia 

it Far asaaccov:al of lhe pIadn;';1he pnl ~~ r. illju4nc, co 
it"" iD JiST; IN Itarilt. Tra". 'l"of. ~ ,. '-17. 
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shedding blood. The Arabians iii general posse .. 
gr\!8t powers of body and intellect. A late .traveller 
speaks with astooi.hment $If theif corporeal vigour;·, 
and modern observation concurs.with the evidence,of 
history, in representing ~them' as a lagacious and in. 
telligent race. ' ' 

• J.ckmn·, J6aniey iiom. bcua, p... 1"IW traveJier represellta th~ 
Arabill!llu poIIOIIiDI twice tba·ltrenatb 01 &aropeau! !! 

ASIATIC 
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CHAP. I. 

lI,taatioD-E • ..-T!otmd.ri_Foce of the Coantr,.-lIfoantoitu
lliyen-CanalJ-Lake.-Miaeralogy-MiDl"m WaleN-Soil-Cli .. 
_Ves-J>1e Prodod ........ ZOOJorr-lfOlanl c.,iotit;'-AIII;· 
'I-.ad Attdc;.J Cariooiti ... 

THE Rassian empire in Asia u~nd. the "bole Iengtb 
of that-contine!lt, fro ... the 87th degree of eastern, to 
ahe 170th degree of "estero longitude from London fI 
and from 43° ,to 78" ofoorth Iatitnde. Including the 
islands in the Eastern Ocean, Mr. Tooke extend. it 
£,>0 farther to the eaat.t The .. heIe length of A.iatic 
Runia may be roughly eomputed at .,3';0, aud the 
breadth at J 9f1O British mileo, an extent exc .. ediug 
that of all Europe. The leugth of the "hole empire 
in Europe and A.ia, it' estimated at 9'lOO, and the 
lIreadth at 1400 British miIet.t; 

BotuuIari ... J-The northern boundary of A.iatic 
Russia, i. the Arctic Ocean. On the east it extendo 
ro the fartJ.!est e .. tremitieo of ~ia, and is bounded by 
the EaaterD Ocean, uuder the Tarioaa denomination. 

" Or coaliDai:at:: to co.III ........ J9r eMf; "' thai a.et.IM:HI it DCIt -r __ .,..... . 
t T ...... V-_ a-ioa £,op. _ I. -. ,. 

I Tbe e.prna Cadtariae. in llerlcttn.pwc 178;, ____ 1M .... 
_ or ... _ a..;.. r..p;re .. _ ........ W .. latitad<-..... 16" 

ofloa,_ade, nd ..... lfIIe ioI ... Tookc'.Bo.ia, _ 1. Met. .. 

of 
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of the northern. Archipelago, the seas of Ochotzk 'and 
~Rm.chatka. On die souta-east and soutb, i. borders 
on Cbina, or rather Cbinese Tartary, on Indep~ndent 
Tartary, Persia, and Turkey. In some parts, rivers 

. or mountains mark tbe boundaries; in otbers. an ideal 
line leaves a doubtful frontier. On the west, Asiatic 
Russia is' contiguous to tbe European empire •.. 

}'at:e oj tl.e C01IRtrg.]-In regions so extensive, th~ 
face of tbe couutry must be varions. . Asiatic Russia, 
ho~ever, displaysles. variiti<!n ofinirface than perhaps 

. any other part o(the globe of equal extent. Altboug~ 
not wholly de~titute of mountains, itsprincipalch ... 
racter i. that of an immense plain. It also contains 
lome elevated and l'l\tensive stepps, a feature almost· 
peculillr to Asia. The northern and eastern' parts 
consist chieOy of valt m~rlhy plains, covered> with 
almost perpetual snow, and pervaded by large river., , 
which pursue, under masses of ice, their dreary course: 
to the Frozen ocean. The immense .forests of. fir,! 
pine, larcb, and other trees, in tbe more, southern 
parts of Siberia, may a110 be considered as one of the· 
Btriking features of the co~ntry. . 

il'Iountmlll,]-The moantaina of Siberia are far from 
• being equal to those of EBropean elevation. The 

U [alian mountains, separating Europe from Alia, hav~ 
all'eady been mentioned in speaking of Eoropean Ro",. 
au.. The principal of the Siberian chain. is that o£ 
Altay, called by the Chillese, the· Golden Mouo.taio, 
which extend, its precipitous and snowy .nmrait. from 
tbe Irtisb to tbe Yeni •• ay, and send. out branches in 
various direction. beyond the limits of tbe Russian 
empire. The Bogdo Alim, or Bogdo ;Dola, which. 
rears ita pointed lummil' with striking sublimity 011. 

ti,e frontier line beiweeJl . the 500Dsorian aod the 
T t Moosalian 



Mongalian deserts, is, if not thf highest, at leaH the 
moh craggy, precipitous, and irregular of aU the 
mountains of those ugion.. From this a chain ell-

. tends to the north.....,st, and another to the toUth
east,. ·which i8 supposed to join Ihe mounlai"s I>f 
Tbibet. The other principal mountainl nre those or 
Nenb'ink, an4 Stanoyie. Tbe various branches and 
subdivision. of aU those chain., are amply described 
by Palla. and Tooke.. The celebrated mountain. 01 
Caucasos; extending about 400 Britiab mile. from tbe 
CaapiaQ to tbe Eusine Sea, form a boundaty betweea 
the Ru.sian empire and tbooe of Torkey and Peni .. 
They conaist chiefly of graoite, with alate and lime
stone. Their somnlits are perpetually covered with 
'fee and BOOW; and to a 8pectato; approacbi~g them 
from the nonh, they make a grand appearance.t 
The stupendous mountains of Elburas, .ituated nearly 
in the central part of this vast range, lawen far abov" 
the reat. and i8 aupposed by Dr. Pallas to equal M;'nt 
Blane ill elevation. The lower parts of Ihe Dloon
bunOU' tmcts preaent foretts aod wOod lando. Almolt 
the whole province of Kamtsehatlu' comiste of rocky 
mountain., contaimug severa! volcanoea. 

St"PP".]-A geographical view of th...e "aot coun
triet cannot well be exhib~ted, wimout lOme deterip
tiOIl of ~088 immeuoe plaina called neppa, which 
comtitote a feature a1moot peculiar to Rn88ian.and 
Tanarian geography. Iu the uorth .. the .tepp of 
Pe&sbo .... bound by the White Sea aud the Arclic 
Oceaa; OD' the WElit by the Dwiua; on the east by 

• '..and of eoteriac: ..... pan.ieaJ.ar ~ of Ibotc rclJlClll. 
~ .hich in thit place woaJd be RdioDt. 1 ..... Jdft tbe rtd« 
fA> Mr. TooU', Raa Eoop. ... L t. P. liS ..... . 

t P ..... _1'~wI.l.do.U.p. ..... I08. 
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the Pel8hou; and on tbe Boutb- by the Fioetz moo-•. 
taiDS. Tbis stepp is fo~ tbe Blost pa~t sandy, ~u\ fun 
of marshes, thickly interspersed' with forests, II~ Ill
:moltentirelyuuinbabited, except in tbe districts of 
Archangel, Meseri, &.c. The forests, however, are 
chiefly tonfined to the 'soutbern parts, tht 'el<lTeine 
cold in the Dorth \leing anfavorable to the &rowth Of 
wood. On tbi. stepp are also numerouS lakes, but 
DOne of them are of great extent. 

The Calmock Stepp, so called ,froin being left in the 
p"sses.ion of a horde of that nation till tbeir :fIib.nt in 
1771, lies on the east iiOe of th~ Volga. On the soutll 
it is bOunded by the Caspian Sea,_and lhe./\ral Lake: 
on tbe nbrthiL is connected wid> -the stepp of Is"im. 
This immense 'desert extends about -700 English iniles 
from we.~ to east, and including that of , •• im, a1~ 
81 far from north to louth. , Great part of. it, however, 
is wholly abandoned to tbe ,wandering Kirgussea. Ex._ 
cept a ridge of .andy hiUs stretnhing from the termi
n.tion of the U ralian monntains lloword. the Caspian 
sea" the whule i. a VAst sandy level, almost destitUte 
bf wood and f~e8h water, but aboondiog in -.alt laltes) 

.and bearing tbe strongest mark! of' baving beeo onet! 
a part of the Caspian Sea., It contains, however, seve:; 
ral districts, nol iII adapted to the purposes of agiicuI.. 
ture ILDd pDltnrage; but it is very thinly inhabited • 

• The stepp of ~be Irtish ill thBt immense plain, which 
lies between the T ctbol aJid the lrtish, Bnd between the 
latter river, tbe May, and Oby, compri.i';g a .. ,,*t ~ 
tent-of territory.· It _is every where full of lakes, 
mOlt of them salt, and interspersed with foreSts of 
pines, firs, Bnd birch. In '!lany parts, however, the 

.. 'ar • lenetal deacriptiOD of tho Tartariln an" Sibariaa llteppe, lee 
, Pallll'.T .... ·...,I. ...... ,.' . 
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tK,il is very proper for agriculture and p8Bturn~.· 
Thia plain also includes the Barabinil,!n stepp, a nne 
well-watered level, in which are many conoiderable 
lakes. The Barabiniau stepp alone is about 400 miles 
is 1eugth, and sao in breadtb. It con.iots for tbe 
most pan of a rich black soil, and h .. many fore.ta, 
chiefly of birch. Thi. stepp liea between the Irti.h, 
and the Obn and like'that of Jachim, contain. a 
Dumber or ancient tomba, .upposed to be those of th. 
Tartar, or Moogul chiefs. 

The 8k'pp of .the Yenissee and the Oby, include. 
the wt>ole of that large tract which liea brtween these 

, two riv~rs; thl\!. of the YeDilleY and the Leoa, i. con
tiguous.; bryond which aoo i. that of tbe una and 
the Indighirka, .extending eaotward .. far .. the Ko • 
.,,-oa, Those tbree steppa. a1tbough diatinguiMbed by. 
differeDt appeUationa, constitute ooe immeole plain, 
extending northward. to tbe Arctic Oceau. 10 the 
aoothem parts are VOlt foresta; bot toward. the oorth, 
they are more rare, and the wood ia low and Ituoted. 

But the most remarkable stepp ia ,that of the Don 
and the Volga, c:ompriaiog the whole lpace included 
bt.tween thele two"rivera and the Kuban, and reacbing 
from the Caspian Sea to the _ of AlOph, Thi. 
esteusive and singular stepp, which iucludes that of 
Knma, is extremely arid and dreary, being almost 
eotirely· destitute of wood and (~h water, but 
abounding with 881t lakes and marshes,- It bu been 
8CC1lftItely examined and amply described by Pan.., 
who, by the most opecioue arguments, IUpporte4 by 
the nicest observation., laboull to establish an im
portant and oingularly interesting bypolhe.ia relative, 

• 'T ...... v ... ., ..... .... 1. P. 1411. eo.-PaI/M' ....... T ..... 
.... 1.elL3 ••• 5. ' 

to 
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to the geog~aphy of an 6lI\ensi'lepart' ot tbe'globe. 
The plan of the present work ddes not, admit of long 
and critical. discussioDs; bnt a concentrated Tiew Of 
an important conjecture, formed by so able ao' obser~ 

. lVet, and Stlpported by so forcible arg'lments~ cannot 
be uuiuteresting .. Could the fact' on which it rests be 
-..scerlalned, it would be a cnrious and ,JIlelnorable cir~ 
oomstance inbistor~al geography.: ' 

It has already been observJd, that the vast desert oa 
the east' side' orihe Volga, called the Kalmuck Stepp, 
bears every D1B<k of :having once been ~hE', bottom of 
t+le Caspian Sea; nad Mr. P~1IaS pro~es almost to .. ' 
demonstratwn, that the Kuman Stepp haS been s' 
euait which united the sea ",ith the Euxine. Accord.' 
ing to this theory, t1terefore, the Euxine and Caspiall 
-Seas formed one vast body of water passing round the 
.ortbern e"tremit,)' of M<>IIut Caucasus, and extend
b'goyer n~t only the stepps of the Crimea, t,he Ku
ban, &.c. but also over the vast plai .. s _ th!i! east aide 
of the Volg .. , wbich stretch into independent T.artary, 
beyond the Jal;;e Ara}. 'Thewbole face and "ompo.i~ 
tion of those desert countries, bear every mark of 
being the bottom of a desiccated sea. U First, the 
innumerable sbells, which are 1IC"'tered in every direc~ 
tion in these deserts, exactly resemble those' 1'1( tb.¢ 
Caspian Sea, and are not to be met with in the rivers; , 
secondly, the uniformity of the soil, in all these bar. 
ren regionl, wbicb, except in tbe qnickBRnd., totally 
consi&~ of sand or yellow loam combined witb marin!, 

, wire, wi1110u1 one intervening, blade of graos, or Ilfly • 
- mineral strata, IIlld witb a bed of clay at a con.ider .... 

ble dep~h below tbe surface;· thir~ly, the saline ns. 

• It .ppnn.Jlowner, (rolD yuiooI parIIqtPallu~. o1J'D~at.lh.C' ...... ill.,.., .nd ............. i ....... ~ 
, Tf ~~ 
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ture of Ihe Boil in general, whieh nidently contain, 
common lea oalt; and foorthly, the Domerou. .alt
pi ... and ,lakes, and even the whole eal lurfau of thi. 
exU:Qsivp'desert."· The investigation of the eIlU&el of 
~hi. extraordinary desiccation of so exteoli .. " a part 
of.. the Caspian aod Eaxine Seas, 'induc... PalJne to 
adopt the well known bypothe&i. of Tournefort, who 
is of opinion, that is the timet of remote antiquity the 
Black Sea had no communicatiun with the Mediter
ranean. This jngeniou~ writer .uppo .... that the na
tural bavier p,f tbe Bosphornl havin.8 been either de
~troyed by ao earthquake, or broken by the vio~o& 
_ults an,d long eontinued preasure of Ihe watefl of 
the, Eusine, accumulated from the Don, the Dnieper, 
fhe Duies~r, and the Danube, this sea, at laol, forced 
it. passage through into the Archipelago.t If thi. 
"ll'as re.aJly the caae, it il evident that the Proponti., if 
it did Dot before !,xist, mUlt have ilt'eJ) immediately 
formed bl Ih" inundation of a low and 1e.e1 country . 

. The waters, ltill continuing to rulh furw .... d with im
petuosity toward. the Meditermnf"an, and following 
~e couroe of the valJiea, would aIao form the Hellea
pooL But it ;. not to be doubted, that 011 the firll 
impet ... of tbi .. deluge, a pan vf Greece and A.ia Mi
nor;_with severa} of the i.~ of the Archipelago, mud 
have been s\lbmerged, and oul)- the higher parts left 
remaming. Diodor ... Sicol .... ipeakJ of thi. Uemeo

duO. ~andatioa. TolUlleforl, therefore, aappooet it 
to bav~ ~n Ibe flood, wh!cb it said to bave bappened 
........ ""' ...... 1, ....... _ ..... __ ", ... _ 

....... i( ____ iliI_ .. -._ ... 
T ___ ....-J.J ...... ___ •

oho
_ 

~.idoe __ 01 1M c-p;oa Sea. Po.IIoo, iW. 
. ,T--.., .... I._ .. 
t Diod.IIic._rn..6,p.-'''' 

in 
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~o the time,. of Deucalion; and' Pallas M'pean 
to adopt thi. opinion as no other reason can be as
ligned for 10 extraordinary a 4iminutio.D of tbe 
~/Ctent of the Euxine lind 'Caspian, or, 'collectively, 
,be gr~"t Hyrcanian Sea,-', If, indeed, this rupture of 
the Bosphorus be, admitted, desiccation of tbe .hallow 
parts of this vast expanse of waters must of conrse 
have followed, and the immense plains of Tartary, al 
weU iI" ~h~ s.hallo.'" strait on the Dorth of Monnt Can
cuus, by which the two aeBi were connected, muat, 
\II'consequence, have been gradually left dry land;&IId 
have _umed their present aspect, I shall c!>oclude 
~se remarks by observing, that, the contraction of 
ihe Caspian and Euxine Seas, within a much aarrOlVer 
-pacll than they once occupied, is endell' from physi
CItli appearances; bat that the bursting of the latter 
through the 'Bo'pporus, tpe only "ircumstauce that 
can be assigtlad as the cause of their diminution, rest!! 
on the authority of Diodorus Siculus, and >only wanU 
the support of a concurrence of bistoriclIl evidencc.t 

Rivtrs.]-Tbe Asiatic empire of Russia, is watere4 

• 'l'be rapid cum'" .,.bicb .etl ~Olb the: BOJpborua and the Hell. 
pant .he.s~ that al tJruent tb~ Black Sea is moch bigh.r than the Medi .. 
terraneall. arut \( tbi. pauap di.d not exilt. 'it if evident that the lorm_er 
would rise moch higher, find consequ~tl)' acquire. greater uRnt. . 

t l'be plaiD, or l1epp, OR the BOrlb side of the Caucasus, which IIPVCa" ' 
to ba ... bern tbl! ..... it. iI repraenteci .. 9erJ Uttle eh~1I'.~ &bon the 
Inel of the PaiD' Meum and tbe CupiaD Sea. 

Tbe .. urface of the Caspian Sea it much lower thu that of the Euzioe. 
The ),0"1 0( the Vol .. is ten fatholDS lower tho tbat of the Don. F.Ual, 
'f'OI. I, air. a. p. 1QS. Pallu thillkt Ulata aecurate sane, migbt .m;' 
OIine. with c.,taiattJ', the lUlCieat JiIu,i,ta of tbe Caspiu s-. Tra ... ul. -I, 
ch. S, p, 105, 

It will he ulJaerv~ that the ac~llDt of the ilood, which bappene4 • 
the bllUl of DeocaHoa, it a:a oNcure and uacertaiD piece of biltwy, reo 
.JIIinI .. - ... fablllous ti ..... 

"y 
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by some of the largest rivers' of this continent. The' 
Volga, which finishes its course in Asia, has already 
been described. The Oby rise. about the a ht degree 
oflatitude, and receivl'S tbe Irti5h, a .tream equal, if' 
not superior, to its 011'0. ,The Inish has Illi louree 
about the 45th degree' of latitude, and con.eqnently 
has lhe long"'t COttrse. The Oby is navis"ble alma •• 
to its source; but its waters are often fonl'and f<.etid, 
by reason of the slownes. of its current and the vaot 
mortIS""" which it pervadl'S, It fDlt. by an extremely 
wide motuary into the Arctic Ocean, in latitude 7':Y', 
Jj()l north, and longitude 9Q" east, Bnd is esteemed the 
largest river in the Russian erop-ire. 

Tbe Yenissey i. consid .. rei B. d .. riving it source 
from the mountain. near the Sea of Baikol; but. a. it 
receives the Angara, or Tungurka, whicb i •• ul'S from 
that lake, it might, with greater propriety; be .aid to 
derive from tbence its origin. After receiving ..,..eral 
rivers, ond making various windings, it (all. into a 
large bay of tbe Arctic Ocean, in 73":lO' Borth Iati
'ode, and Ie»" 50' east longitude, after a course of 
abo .. e l,iOO Briti.h mileo. 

The ~a risea to the west of the Sea of Baikol, 
and pursue. a tODQM! nearly nonh-t'~ 0:. far' oJ 
Yakutok. From thai place illl ditect'.-.n' i. &.Imost due 
Borth. h. channel io of a great width and fuU of 
islands. Its "holecoofSC is t'Omputedatalmoot 1,600 
mil.... Thi. river 'has a gentle ClUfeut, favorable to 
JlavigatioD. By &ailing out of Ihe Lena into t~e AI
daD, then into the )tala, and afterwards into the Yo
doma, the journey to Ochotsk and Kamlllchatka i. 
~eatly expedited. The Lena dioembogues illlelt by 
five mouth. into the Frozen Ocean,in latitude i3"north. 
I!. e""ternmost mouth is in J.s:J", aud its "eHemmost 

, , - mouth 



1IlOUt'k in 143" east longitude. Those pl'incipal rivers 
receive in their couroe a great number of ?~he"., of 
wbicb it would be of 1ittl~ use, to eldtibit a'catalogue. 
Falling in):O the Frozen Ocean, the vast rivers' of Asi ... 
tic Russia cannot 9pen the way to foreign.commerce;. 
but they are excellently adapted to the pUfj'llses of 
inland navigation. F~om tbe nocultivated state of the 
country aod tbe want of population; tl1eir importance, 
however, is yet. bui little known, 'In ,a country like 
tbis, it can scarcely be expected that camils should be 
cut, as the benefit. could not compensate 'the labour 
1II1d cost. It may, however, be, observed, from the 
course of the rivera, that by cutting two'calials, ODe' 
between the rivers T.chaasovaia; and Taghil, and the 
other between the J(et and the Y cnissey, 'the latler 
being a distance of little more than sixty miles, and 
the former somewhat less, an uninterrupted inland 
navigation mlght be opened "from Petersburg to tbe 
distant parts of Siberia,t 

Lak ... ]-The ancient and present state .,rthe Cas.
pian Sea, "bicb may now be co"nsidered only WI a vast 
lake, have "Iready bt'en made, in the present chapter. 
a subject of discussion., It only .emains to remark a 
circumstance, whicb has caused many disputes among 
.oaturalist., Bnd given rise to several (nnciful byp<l
these&. It is well known tl)at the Caspian Sea reeeivt's 
the Yaik, the Yemba, the Kur, the Araxcs, the ;ois
traia, the Terek, Bl\d various other rivera, besides the 

• In ner 10 •• how mach tho' long joamcy from European nil .... to. 
J,he C'J:lrto;Jily_oI A.ia i. fac:ilitatt!:d b, these ""era,colllult La.,pfs Tn
well (rom Kamtsabatka b» J,J'etenbU'1o an iatereatlna work, i.Q t"'~ 'Votu • . ~ ,-

t Tooke', Vi ... 01 Jl,uuia,' yoL I, p, t53. 
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vast body of walu that roll. down the Volga,' while it 
lias no vi9ible au tiel ; aod yet it haa never any per
ceptible swell, exeept io the .pring, on the melting of 
the 8noWS. from this circumetaoce, it i. natural to 
enquire into the CRUse wbich exhaUatB thie immenee 
'mass 0; waler. 811 fast 88 it i. :Supplied by 10 many 
chanael •• - In order to explaill Ibis phrenomenon, 
some have imagiued ,subterraneoul paalagee into the 
f;uxine or the Persian Gulpb, and not only varioul or· 
gumeuts ~a.e been adduced, but fablet have been 
in!ented in support of the bypotbelie. Othen bave 
aseribed the .. hole 'to evaporation. The following 
opinion, boweYer, seem. now to prevail. .. Perh"P-," 
asys a judicioUl writer, .. the froe reaaon o( thil ...... 
remlliuing equally foil, i8 to b~ lOughl in tbe. '10ality 
IOf its bottom, whicb consistB not o( a tbick .Iime, but 
of a .hell ..... ad, the panicles whereof toucbing but in 
f_ points, it is consequently very poroue. or the 
&ame substance the whole sbore i. likewise formed. 
Layer upoa layer. it lies tbree fatbom. deep. Thil, 
indeed, lets tbe f,eab .. ater througb, but it hecOlDee 
i~m ... diately oaIt again by the .. It water preaing all 

;t. ,Through this sand thea lbe water i. filtered, and 
fal" into the oby. beneath ia the lame'quantity .. it 
/low. into th,e aea."t . Bot where or ,bow deep is Ihi. 
Bby", thi. ilDmenee reservoir, .. hicb during so many 
ages h.., constantly swallowed up thi. ceaeless inBUI 
of waters lOr, is it the poroos bottom, reachiug 10 

an immense depth, by wbich they are absorbed? Per • 

• 1k BIad Se., .... _ ~ re.. .... ~a a .... Iatpr 
,~1of. __ 1loe 1oJp ....... _h __ -... .... _ 

pbonoo. T""",""", oJoj _pn. 
t Tooke", .......... J, p. too. 
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haps the natural;'t may still s"spect, that evapol'lltiod 
is the principal cause of'this extraordinary exhBustioDl 

Tlae Caspian Sea is in many placesremarfuibly deep' 
Even in Reveral placeo not, far from the shore" a line 
of 4 .. 0 fathoms will not reach tbe bottom.- It is alsel 
very subject to violent and dangerous storm... TIuI, 
water, in general, is salt, though not in all places, par
ticularly Dot in those where it receives the great ri
vers.t' This sea has'several,ports; hut i. destitute of 
good barbours. It is, however, of great impor~ce 
to Russia on account of the Persian trade. (t"boundii 
with a variety of fish; but we' have DO very circnm
stantial'acCOUDts of the different species. The salmon 
is excellent, -'and the herrings larger and finer" than 
those of our 8e¥, but not so tend .. r.t Its shores are 
th .. haunt of myriads of watet-fowl. The Caspian Sea' 
extends about 700 miles in length from 100 ~o tOO in 
breadth; but only a part -of it can be considered as' 
co",prised within the dominion. of Russia,. altbough' 
Ih .. is the undoubted mistress of its navigntion. 

The lake Baikal, in tbe government of Irkutsk ex
tends from the 51st to the 55th tlegree of north Inti_' 
tude, being about 550 Englisb iniles in length, 'anel' 
varying from 1:1, 'or 14 to near 40 in breadth. Tbe
water is fresh and transparent. It is called by the' 
Ruaaiana the Holy Sea. ' From the latter end of De
cember till the beginning of May it is generally fro
zen. At other times; particularly in ,the month of 
September, it is subject to freqllent and viol~nt storm., 
o .. ing chiefly, perhap., to the mountain9 by which. it· 
i. almost surrounded; It contains several islands; 'nn' 
the principal o( which, called Olkhon, are found suI
phureous springs. The Baikal abounds .. ith seals and 

-- Tooke; abi mpn.. t Ibid. 'fOI. I. p. tol, 
. various 
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nriollS kind. of fish, among which are leen larg' 
ohoal. of herrings pf a par&icular epecies.- The moun
taio.s which border ita .horel are high, and for Ihe 
mo.t part bare; but an ingenioUi tra.eller describe • 
• itb ra\,ture, tbe sublime scenery which i. lIi.played 
wbere t~e ri!er Angara iUIIe. from the lake.t Ue-o 
tweftl tire rinn Irti.b nnd Oby i. a lake of about 170 
Englisb .!Diles io length, and divided by an i.land inlO 
tWO pam, called tbe lakes ·of Tehany aod Sonm;. 
There are many other., botb in the nortb and the 
lOutb, but nooe of them remarkable eilher for exwn' 
or beautifulsccnery. 

MinUalogy.j-The mineralogy of Siberia i •• copi
ODS .ubject and a fertile sonrce of ,.,calth. Peter the 
Great was the fint wbo eaused'these remote mine. tar 

be explored, .bich Lave since afforded >.ucb ample 
supplies of OIlional wealth; and in 1719 he instituted 
8ll office for their lJUlnagemeot. The priucipal gold
mines of Siberia are those of Ekatherinburg, on the 
east side of the yralian monntain., in 57· oorth lati
tude. lIines of variona kinds extend on the Bortll 
and lOutb to a considerable distance. The mines of' 
Net:Shinlt. which con.i., chieOy of k:ad mixed .ith 
silver and gold •• ere discovered in J 70.; and thOle of 
Kolyoan began to be ... rooght for the crown WI 1748. 
The gold mines of Bereoof, a few miles north-east of 
Ekatherinburg, are the ricbelt in the em "ire.' Those 
of Kolyvao and Nerobink ·are sily .... mines, although 
they afford rowe gold. The gold is IOmetimes {oand 

native. but generally' mixed wi,b Yariou. IUb6taocea. 
particularl! silver; but the Ialter is:..,\dom met .ilb
UDmixed. In lOme p~n.il i. blended .ith lead, irt. 

• Toob'. Ra.. E-p . ..r. I, p. !01 

t Bell', T .... ...&. t. p. 307 .. SIlL 
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ethers,as .. 11'I~ady observed, with gold. Copper, lJline.' 
are seell both in the Uralian mountains and in those 
of Altai. Red lead is found in.the mines of Bere~f. 
But the, most important J1n4 valuable mines of ,th," 
lI.u •• ian empire, are those of Iron, "'hieh supply the 
lJumeroas foulJderieB of the U ralian mountailJ~. SuI. 
phur, allum" sal-ainmoniac, nitre, vitriol, and natron, 
are found ilJ abundallee. , Siberia, also produces a v .... 
riety of gems, sueh as topaze~, beryl, nod chrysolite, 
Red garnets are found in great plenty near the sea of 
Baikal. Between the 0000 and tbe Argooo is, pro
du~ed an elegaot kind, of onyx. The green aelrspar 
of Siberia is a beautiful stone, which i. wrought into-

. various kinds of ornaments •• Red and green jaspers, 
are found ill the dist.rnt mountains of Siberia. Tile 
Uralian chain produces liue white-marbles, ~Dd ,many 
of the other mountains IIfI"ord varieties ofpor-phyry, 
lind granite., Lapia lazuli is also found neal', the 'Bai~ 
ka1lake. 10 ahart, the su blerraneous riches of AS,ialic _ 
Russi .. are as various n. th)'1 Bre important. , , ' 

Mineral rraleJ's.]..,..Mineral waters do not abound 'in, 
proportion to- the VBst extentpf those countri!ls aDd, 
the abundance of mineral iubstanc"s. The baths near" 
the Terck, and those io the pr~vinceof Nershink, ~re, 
of a middle temperllture. ID'the .. ieinity of tbe Bai
kallal<e llJe some ~prings highly sulphureoul. " ~nm.t.' 
ochalka presents a variety of mineral water.; but they 
do Dot appear to have been fully eumined ... There 
i. a ltrong vitriolic ,spriDg at the village of Buigoria,,, 
in the district of Olonetz, /lnd olhers of Ihe"same kind 
not far from Zuruikha~u in Dao .. ria. * The vitriolic, 
opting at,sarepta, DearTzarit~in, i. the'most famous 
mineral ,water in, the wpo.re empi.,re" aud rumpst the, 

only 
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only cine tbat ia frequented •. In 8 eircuit of about 
150 mil.,. no I_than thirly-two minerailPring. have, 
within the last tbirty 'years, bee~ discovered. Th~ 
largest and most copioos of these; i. ill 48" 48' norlli 
Iatitud~~ about six or seven mil.,. from Tzaritzill, aod 
about IWO mil ... f;om the bank of the Volga. Perhaps. 
jndeed, the mineral walen of Asiatic Ro~ia may be 
more numeroos tban is generally supposed; for notwith· 
standing the laborio", researches of Pallas and othen, 
those remote regiona .... e far from being fully explored.-

SoiI.]-In countries of f .... less extent, the soil i. 
foond to exhibit almo.tevery nriety. That thi. mUlt 
be the case' in those immenoe regions, therefore; i. 
obvious. The nature of the loil in Asiatic RUI,ia bal 
been, in 8 great measure, described in speaking of the 
general face:of the couulry. From "hat has been 
aaid 00 that 'sobject', it i. evident that the Mudy and 
manhy soihl predomiuate. These, indeed, form the 
general characteri.tica of the country. The southern 
and western districts of Siberia conli,t chidy of 8 

rich black soil, remarkable for ita fertility; but the 
northern pai'll are "holly incapable of agricalt1lre.' 
Those, indeed, haTe beed very' little explored; bot 
imagiaation, by repr_ting to the eye 80 immense 
extent of uniform mo.... .tretching oyer the "hole 
length of Asia, 8 scene of "idely Ipread desolatioo and 
solitude, boond up in, almost perpemaI ice and 1001t', 

where all vegetation is cbecked and almost extin
guished, may form 8 jOlt idea of those uninhabitable 
regiona, the mOlt dismal and dreary part of the "hole
lIorfaceoftbe globe.t 

• s ___ or die ...... _or_ hi....- _A ..... 
...... _T ..... V'_"' ... _E.poo,. .... J,~Ul .. t51. 

tno .............. "'__.-_ .. _"' ..... _ 
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Cliinate.]':":Fdi- the climate. it genc!l'aftetV8lIc8 ma; , 
lie madf! wBurbpi!1l1i! R~ssill, ~ which tkol .Airi!itl • 
.!oDllnimIs of tbaf.eJbpire lit!! tlIiIitlgtlou. AnA' OOI'l'IJ", 

'pobdlhg illtatitiJde. Iii bom; tlie'Cl\miltevllriell troM ' 
tile watllltb dt Fratlct! ana Italy to the etethal ltdlt via 
fbi! .,bl1St!l elr the Arctic Ocelltt. Tbii southerll {taa. 
ti~ bt' the vast province .f 8ib~tlB, lteinS in' Hodt 
IIfty dtgree~, 'atld tbe' mntliel'll extending,' ia .IJIIMI 
pam to,the Bt!Venty-elghtb; IIl1t:1ll ~@1Itrllt to. the_ 
vent;f-fo1li"tll degree !if Iatltude,6bolt fh_ofolll"tbe Iif' 
the cwnt., lies antler thl!lilmi@'parallels"it. Nd!\. 
\val aM Laplabd, and nol beillg teOl'perd .. ith .lib. , 
lDoist and' wami tapour. of t\'te .Atlanticj bllt ahat ui' 

. btItween atl 100men!e eontinellt oil nbe liid~, 8Iul f_ 
, ~aa (JJ\ the oth~, the gehetall'rlgidity &f the climate 

1'08Y be readily eotl'eeiveti'. ill tbe d~~ of tlte Kill. 
inuck,'botrleting 011 tire Volga and tbe-CaBpian ~e ... 
ttl!! sutllmer heats are sometimes Mee •• ive.·ThrotJp 
Out the southern and middle regloos bt' Siberia, th, 
change of the seaoolis is rapid'. Whiter IIIld &Otrlll"'Z 

-'t"r .... tel, stlcceed','lVithotlt tlllB<ist any interveoiDs "
spring or automn. On fertile soil', the qllickue .. ... 
luxuriance of .egetatioB is astonishifig; bu« lti IIv.lI
lion hi circumscribed within narrow limite. 

YegetaMe productiolU.)-Any IIt~mpt t9 IIarticular
iz~ the vegetable production" df .f j.Bldlenoely e" 
t~ndcd a territory, "here both the cllillate !lnd 80ilare 
, 80 various, would lead to II prolixity' ImwllIli •• ible ift a 
'11'01"1\ of thia natUre. A teneral lilIetcb must therefore 
auIRce, especially as all that it kBewll OD tbe subjeot 

. Onaa to the ..... of ..,.e huadrfU at mila .ilhid. lad, iIl ...... t pap. 

nat, growa o,er witb moll, and destilute oftreu. In tUDUIler,. tbe pund 
b \ho"",, 0lIl110 ... ry Ii!tle dO\ldl. P,uu·. 'l'rIl~. p... .' 
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II .. tieea ,0 (ully displayed by ~iIIer, GmeliD, and 
PaIIu. ID the .outh-western! pan ;. a di.trict to tbe 
aonh. of the TartariRD deRrts, and extending from 
the Volga 10 the Uralian mountains, whi~h enjoy, • 
l1elisbtful climaie.aod • fertile aoil. Ita. foreab pre-

. &eDt the cedar, the cypr_, the juniper, the beKh, and 
the oak1 and ita orchard. prodo« the aloiond, the fig, 
the peach, and aU the other fruita of the temperate 
regiooo. ID the greatest pan of the wide e%paDJe 01 
liiberia, none hot the hardie.t vegetable. are found. 
The oak, which deliea the rigoor. of a British, or a 
German wiDter, canOOI exi.t in the' frigid climate of 
Siberi .. - The 'mid~ regioo., however, preaeDt im
meoae forests of birch, alder, &C ... well .. of aU the 
YllriODl speciea of jpio.es and firs. 1\Iany districts of 
Siberia are productive o( coro. Some parta Dear the 
Ob,. yield plentiful CTOp. for tweoty yean IUCcet

mely.t Several districts, alao, 'are well adapted 10 
pasturage; bot iD advancing toward. the north, the 
(oresta gradually disappear, and mouea of diJfe,ent 
kind. are the last traces of expiring vegeb.tion.t Al
thoogh .A5iatic as well ... European R1l5Iia, contains 
BODle delightful and fertile regions. yet panly from the 
natural disa4vantag". of aoil and climate, and patdy 
from wanl of popolation and culture, cJrearioes. aDd' 
sterility are the predomioant characteristics.. 

Zoology.]-In regard to the animal prodllCtioDJ of 
Asiatic Rouia, the awne remark may be made-as on 
tboae of the 1'egelable kiogdom.. They are too nume
TOU. and varinos to be panicolariaed. It 11' ill there-

. 'fore be eooogb, bridly'to mention such .. are· the 
most remarkable and important. In the nonhero pans 

'. T ..... • ........ &.p. woLl. p. e. 
t NJonT ............. p... • I"",, 
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of Siberia, 1\8 well as ,in U;pland, the rei~-deer i. All 

Dseful substitute fox the horse, the cow, and the sheep. 
in Kamtschatka, dogs are' Dsed for drawing 'in car-
-riages.·' ,The south i. favored with that noble animal 
the horse, which: as well .. the ...;, i. there founl! ill 
ita wild .tate. In this part, also, the camel is not un
common. The uru. and the ibex are inhabitanta o£ -
the Caucasian mountain.. The musk animal, the wild 
boar, aud the stag, are found in those which encircl~ 
thl! Baikal. The beaver i. an inhabitaut of' the Ye
nissey. Wolves, foxes, and bears of various ciescrip-' 

, tions, are met, with in' the northern 'regions. But the 
most remarkable part of the zoology of Asiatic Russia 
consista of the variou. animals which lupply those 
rich fur. tha:t are couverted intO so valuable aD. article 
of commerce. The auimals, which furnish these turs, 
'are of a great variety' of kinds, and their .kins v!ry . 
differeatia val~. The black fox of eaatel'n Siberia 
and Kamtachatka i. held in the ,highest estimation;t 
and being acarce, ita .kin bears an extravagant price. 
The importance of this animal, ia commerce, i. such, 
that .ometimes a single .kin caunot be had for less 

, tban 500 rublea; ,sometimes, even the price baa been 
88 high at 1,000 rubles.~ The black fOI: is conse
qnently the choicest object of chace amoDg an the 
nationl (If £astern Siberia, as ODe .kia frequently pay. 
the tribute~f ,a whole village; and tbe care ~ich 
tbey take ,of the young cub., which they catch, i. 10 

great, that the women nourish them at their breutJ.§ 
There are varioul other kind. of foxes ia $beri~, 'but 

• ~bu si-a"'7- _ of the drawi .. of dod, ... 
.,. d ..... his r .... I11_ s: ... _IDP_ ...... I. I. 

teo .... RuoioD D~""" P. , .. ', 
• Took.', V_ oftheBa& '"'Po 001.1. .... J ..... So 
t Ibi4. .. 
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their skina 'ale Df a for loferiar .. aloe. The IDble, .l
though- of no, ao exorbil8ot a price Il& the black fox, 
'howeY", I. far more plentiful, Il& it abound. through 
',thi! whole extent of Siberia and Kamtschatka; and 
the ioierlority of nlue being compeolOted IIy DUm

bers, thra animal may be reckoned the moet import
ant ohll. those which supply the fur trade of RUHi •• 

, .At ~he til\le oftlle conqoeSt of Kamtschat"a, ,he I8blea 
wqe s.o pieotlful, aDd 10 little eateemed by the Kama. 
'schad'lles, that tor ten fubles worth of ironware the 
'1\ossil.!.ns roUl~~ no difficulty in obtaining the value of 
5009f 600 11!btes in sablee, Jeaviog an enormous profit 
,'of 1000 o~ 500(l per cent.: and thote who engaged in 
lpis traffie for the space or ODe year, .eqoentlyac
CIolredSO,OOO rubles, or evee sometimes a greater 
.om. The prices of the sables are yarioo •• Some _"il1l 
fetch 6fty robles, or more, on the spot.- The Chf
"ese, tbe Persian., and the Turks, are the greaten 
ad.,.,irers of delicate furs. Coo.taotinople ia .. id to 
be the principal market for .. blea. 

lIesi,des t~ese, innumerable other sman animaIJ COD

trib~te to the fu~ trade of RUlSi.. The prineipnl of 
these are the' mUtint the squirrel. the ermine, the 
ta;bbjt, and the marmotte. The methCHIs of taking iIJI 
Ibese aaimals are variou'; trapn lIDo! aare. of clilfer
ent 'kind. are used. Sometimes thOle of the kiucla 
last euumerated are coursed 'with dogs. "nIe bear. 
\he woll. .he Jyux, the beaver, the g\uUoD. the}!Ole
eat, tJie ferret, and .. arioulother aoi..w., are al~ 
objeCts of' chace in Asiatic hSJlia. For taking the 
boar io particniar,Dl8lJ1 iogeoioaa methoda .,. de
Yised,t Several attempts ""!e been made to es~ 

• See Toole', .... Eoop. YoI. L looot 10. _ a. 
• !hid. 
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the &Dnual -eu ... of national wealth aeeroiBg ~ Roa. 
Bia ((om ,ber YalQl\bl~ fllr,. The p.d.ieiQu8I\uthof 
of th" Yietr. of the > empirej howeva-, :altbougll bill 
ackno,,!ledge. -thll amoilDt of tbose riche. resulting 
from tbe chMe-to lie very gtea!~- 'ven£ores to-_discte
Git, or at leas' ID diopote those e_timatiQU~' wiJil'b 
raise it 10 bigh U 6,OOOPOO ef roble ... \11118 caradidl,
ewoe that BO exi.unS dODumelltl alford any certa~ 
ground of calclllal.ion.- Tbe trade io f ..... carried ail 
in m. 'R~ dominions, witb all in codeolDilalil: 
eirculB8 ..... lI~ "'!lold alone furbish waLter for f&' eUO 
,juUl and iQt4!restiug volume. The MaYity All' tWa 
"<Irk allows only this geDeral relDllrl'<j that the Cbnllfl. 
",_emplofilLeltt wbit;b -Decee~itl IIrst i$poeed Olllllao, 
for tI:UI lewritl ot the aiJpport ef his exiSteD!:el _ 
wbicb, io tbe European nation., hIlS en'irett loot,", 
eriginal ch~terj ..u beclmtlf a. object of 8jveiaion 
_ pIe",ore, Ie in Aalatie Russia"a gru .. l objBct sf 
,,_rela""" poli'ioal eoonelny~ 

The Y&J!ietl of fo .. 1Ii .... -fisbe.. whillii fre'pula' 
_ .horel!, amI -irahsbi' _ the "'atelll ..r the €aspillB_ 
-Sea. aa).ell as of the Eaaterra ... d Fr02,m O_o;.i 
the Ireat livell, eOrre., ... ,witb £hat- 0; ahe qua. 
dJuJOds _ the_ IBDd. _ The walrus, ot se .. _ae,; ~ . 
wpale, and the seal, are eornmon iB the A.r,crt:ie OceU' 
tlle_iti is foaDd ia the a1IJ&ita of Be!eriDg. Some of 
the fisbea of the C .. piaft ltaye beeD Dreatimeed ... cJe:+ 
... ,jlliog that... Thoee'" the greabI!N iroportdaed; 
~eve., ... the large and .....u et'*geoD, and the 
Ien"llgelL Of the sr- Murpol aD a medW .. of 
four fear&, there ap~ te be cllllgitt ie tlie lislaer~ 
of thoe CB8piBD. #Ie Volga. 8114 the Yailr;> the ...n.her 
of 103,500; of the ama1laturgeon, 800,000; and oftbe 

·r ... ·.K .... IW1p.-.lII ........ _ 
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Hvrugen, or acipen.eJ' .teHatU8, J ,345,000. The whole 
produce of these fi.heries, at a moderate calculation, 
amounll Ie 1,760,081 rubles, a lum equal at par. to 
S5t,0811 •• terling per auuum.* . 

Natural """,,,"Ii ... ]-The priuci pal natural curio
Bitie. of Asiatic Rulllia, con.iat in the grand feature. 
JalreadJ' mentioned, which gi .. e to those regionl an 
aspect .. ery different from that 01 the aountrie. of 
Europe. Except the romantic lceDea around the lake 
Baikal, they are mOBtly of the horrid and melancholy 
kind; and tbe naked leve!. in the north of Siberia 
from a dreary contrast with the thick foreau in the 
lOUth, ,which overhang the road. and 'he riven witb 
a gloomy and dismal .hade. To these may be added 
the yolcanic mountain. of Kamuc:hatka, which ha .. e 
not yet been accnrately explored. 

Antiquitia tlM tzrljfo:ial _iooilia.J-In cou~triea 
"bich appear to ha .. e neYer beeo the _t of refine
ment, and in which the aru do not IJeem to haye ever 
taken up their abode, the artificial curioaitie. and re
mains of antiquity cannot be expected to be eitber 
magnificent or numerous. The moat remarkable, are 
the tomhl of Tatanan chiefs, _ in many of the 
atep~ particn1arly near the riven Y musey aod Ir. 
tUb, wlUeh, althongh they preaeot only rode sc:nIp
ture.. yet, by the ricb coffins, and other oroameuta, 
fooDd in lOI1Ie of them. shew that D&tiOI1S mOl1l ci"i- , 
lized'nd opulent than the preeeut nomadic borde., 
once poeseued thoee _ regions. Several ncb are 
aIoo met witlr in the eountriea adjacent to the Yaik 
and du; ·Volga.t Not far from AslnCbau, are the 
w-m. of,_ extenli"e Tartar city, oC wbich no. 

I. .·PaIIoo" ...... T_ ...... t ...... 
t P ..... T_d, ... I .... ". 
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thing is left· but ruins an4 fragments. It appears to 
have been the residence, and to have conwned the . 
mausoleum of some- of the chana. This venerable 
place is said to have been pluBdered of many rich 
treasures, amoug which ~ere c,oflins covered wi~ 
silver. Pallas observe., that the -remains of this city 

. display a degree of taste and elegance, wl>iclt he ha,cl' 
.' po where else seen among ~e Tartarian ruiDs.-

". Poll ...... Tn .. 1I, •• L 1. cb. " 
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AsTRACHAN i. tbeprincipal city of Asiatic Ruo
sia; and next'to Moscow and Petersburg, the mOlt 
important of tbe whole empire in '''''peC! of com
merce, wealtb,! and population. Thi. city i. litnated 
near the moutb of the Volga, in 46" nortb latitude, 
and MO east longitude, being the principal mart of 
the trade carried on between Ru .. ia and Penia. The 
buildings were formerly very mean, the hou!lel being 
wholly of wood, and tbe church"" only of brick. But 
~ account of .the higli price of timber, the citizenl of 
A5u"!'han now CCjll&.~t~iI·~.uher ofbrick,or 
f)f -a kind of free-ttone from tbe quarri"" of Tzaritzin, 
on the btinks of she Volga. From this circumstance, 
the city begins' to have a much better appeannce ; 
bnt \he deaplell of wood is severely felt by the inha
bitaots. Mr. PaD. has eshilrited a distinct view of 
tbe rapid advance of the value of the dilf~t kinds of 
timber 6etween tire year. 1786 and 1793, by which if 
appears, that in the short spaCe of seven yean, thi. 
necessary article had risea to five, and in lome in.: 
&tanCe!l, to lix tim"" its fOrmer price, a circumstance 
not unworthy of notice in commercial history, especi
ally as it it n?t owing to any natnralllCllTcity, Dor to 
the increased expence of carriage, bat IOJeIy to the 

~ DlOuopoly 
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~IIPP.,ay qf sp8Culating individllll.la~ III eQIIseq110nfli 

,0£ ml' advanooci priCe pf ",of/d, !hilt 'II ltricks has been. 
r8~d f,om he '" t\IOel'4 Ot tlJil·\~JI. t'1/.bk~ per tho,,", 
8'11101, "ltighet price thlUl ·is pllid. either hi' Moscow os 
PIlle .. bllrg, awl abo\lt liI>\Ible ~ that whicl>.t./WY \lear 
iq F.llgland. 00 IICCOIIO£ of the exorbitapt pearne .. 
oChreI'd, the wages of werk'meo are a1scHlOtrlj.Wlgaptly .' 
hijjq ;>t Astrachall, wbel' _pal"ed with mpst .. ther 
plIJC8f in R,,,sia, 1\ llOIDmOil day IabO\lTer rece; VC$ 

Croll/. SllVl:nty til eighty $op~ils, or from !!<. 9ld to . 
Sa.~!d. ~teflini I \\lid II carpenter, a fllhle !Iud II half •• 
o~ .re!'.\<olling a~ par •• i~ shilling, sterliog pef day. It . 
mllat. iIowa\le{, b. phBel"'led, !,hat. Astrachallhas -i"" 
clllnly .l>~ -.uu;b improved, IlA)t I'oly ill i~. private, . 
b,,~ 111'0 ill i~ ·P\l\j.Ii~ .truqtures. - At Pr~611llt. it dis •. 
J1IIIy. ml'I1Y Illeg8Q~ s","e J;wildillg~ The principal qf, 

t~ WII t.wq 1l0\ll!D'lfQial,~a,Il.'{Q{ ~ JacJ!{!tiOIl Anel! 
sali! qE. ~eJcbM<tlj~, ~9J .wl,!.4qh w.,appf0pd~"4I to. 
t\lfl TBf\llf \ll~r!lWlnu, I\nll the o'\¥I{, wldc~ ~~i til . 
~qIQ\I_to.f, lin 4r~illll, i.e. fpr tl!e '!\l£qgu.o$\ion ~ 
~ f~.MuI tmder. ,..QIl {a&<!Iil ~ tpi .. ci~)'..t 

TAA fQr~igq. ~r..w" ~ -4\Mr""III"I.wi\\ll~Jlo(>k .. ~ 
rw., IIPd l'~~s.ia" bllt II'Plloj .. U, ~ k\tIlr. ,iI; ~ider"41 
bl Mi, l'~M '" ~ol.l!i\llenW UI.ltlllitiAo. ,. G",~ _ 
Qf MY ~Il ""FJii~ 9111 f1f .... " ~~ hy the ;tnpom... 
tiqJl of .s.i\lc. ClQUQ/,\, Qll/ollder) .nll' .. YlIf'-, ~f Ilt.'"t 
~tlel\, .~ ~l,!,t be ~ iBeque.\~ 
f"l:~iA ,Iw "QJ~iij,PlU\f Q{t~ ~ ~",ipif/~ 
ill ~ ~iail'y ~ .... "'II4\II'n. alld iq LillI pEQv~e of, 

'fWlfw., 1'hIr.I j.<III~ ~"Vellm'l ,",eb ... IIIC1.l .... ' 
mend., in the strongest terms, the breeding.of silk. 

worma iii. Taur\d,,( aD4 tbe cultivl!tiQQ-o( f;OttQ"'. s.c. 

·-...III1orTra •. wt.1 •• h.8. 
t l'oIl .. obi •• p ... 
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in tbe 80untries adjacent to the Volga.- He also o~ 
sei-yes, that the exports from ~trachan to Peni., 
consist chiefly "r foreign, .. ith very few RUHian com

. modities, 80 that the balance of thi. trade i. entirely 
a~ainst Rus.ia. The principal and mOlt lucratiye trade 
of Astrachan, consists in illl vast filberie. in the Volga 
and the Caspian S~a, .. bich have already bren men
tioned. Theoe fisheries are also extremely MYRnta
geous to tbe wbole empire. They furnish the priac'i
pal article of food to the whole of European ROlli., 
"itb its populous capitals, duriug the long rasll of the 
Greek cburcb, .. hich comprise at leut ODe third of the 
y<;8r. By fisbing, and carrying the fi.h on raClt ill the 
river, .or on sledges by land, or by selling them on the. 
different markets, great mnltitudet af people find a 
profitable employment. Besidet the actnal inhabi
tants ofl Astrachan, who are employed in the fishery, 
aboot 10,000 fishing canoes come thither"ery .pring, 

, eacb having on board at the 1eut two penolU. 01 
this nomber oC .trao~en, lIIDOonting to upward. of 
!W,ooo, some hirethemselvet to the great fisheries,' 
others-purchase the permiHioa to fish for thenuelvet, 
for wbich ·theprice is generally about seven mblet each ' 
canoe Cor the whole 'ummer. The rent of a celJu far 
.. lOwing and taltiag their ish, it aboat twenty.fiye ru
b1es.t This fishery, however, it 10 managed .. k,bUe 
become in a great meanre a IDDnopoly, in the banda of 
the chief merchanta DC .AJtracban, who have aCquired 
"ery considerable wealth. Tbete tpecnlaton altO farm 
tbeaturgeoa fisherietatSaliaa,in Pertia,- the Pen • 

. ·Pol ...... "'"-, ..... - __ ... ~ .... 
_ ...... .;.;,,;q. _ I.oaa T .... cia. L 
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'!lever eat any of that kind oflisb'.- POl" tbis they pay 
an annual rent of 2 .. 00 rubles J' and the expences of 
supporting this liabery are calculated at S5,000, com
posing an aggregate of 80,000. The annual produce 
of tbe lishery is estimated ,at iOO,OOO rubles. This single, 
concern, therefore, Je.wea a net annual profit of 120,000 
rubles, or 24,000/. sterling to Astrachan. The seal fishery 
ill' also ,carried on in a very profitable manner, by tbe 
opulent pan of the Astrachan merchants, ~ the Cae
pian Sea is extremel, rich in teaL.. A.tl'acban bas a 
lucrative trade in isingla&s, whicb i. prep;lred from the
air-bladders' of the sturgeons. It form. a very conB;. 
derable article of exportation from Petersburg to Eng-

, land; and tbe English, Bopply tbe Spaniardll',' Portu
guese,:and olber nations, with that article fo.'Put"if,-.., 
illg their wines. Th'8 Caviar, or: roe oftbe sturgeon, is 
alfio a very cpusiderable article of CO\llmerce., . Tire 
nst quantity of tbesetwocommodities aD'nually ell .. 
ported to different countries, their oovencillg price, 
and increasing demaDd~ IU"e additional, proofs of tbe· 
jmportance of those fisberies to the wealth of Astra
cbaD~ . and the commerce of the· Russian empirf'. 
:I'be population of· Astrachan i. computed at about 
70,000. One of the great disadvantRges of tbi. city 
i8, its being subject to inundatio .. s; especially wben 
the wiud blowl from tbe louth, or lOuth-east. These 
sea-wind. from the' Caspian, by raising the waten of 
the Volga, frequently cause tbe,m to inundate tbelower. 
parts of die city. Tbe climate is intensely bot in tbe 
Bummer;t and during that sellSOn. it very ~ldolD' 

• Thil filbcl'J Df &.w.D 11 10 prodllCtive."'that L5,000 .turceom IFf not 
.nfrequ.~nd,. cauShl: in OBI day. Pallas obi ID~ -

t Tbe bed iD IUlllmer .. IOIDelimu 10 inteDMi that tbe mUc~" in 
I'ob .......... tbo ..... _ io u high u 1036. Tooke" R .......... 
~~ , 
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.. ain •. - Astrachlll was {onnerly the capital of a Tarlal 
kiJllldom, and '11'88 conquered by the Czar hun Va .. a. 
lievitcn II. A. D. 1554. ,TIle present Astrachao, how. 
e,v/lr. is of a more modem date, aDd doe. not occupy 
the .jle of. I~ Tartar city, the ruin. of which are to 
be _n lIOInewhat IUgher upoa the weater. bank oC 
the Volga. The fira! experimeut for rultitating thl! 
viae at Ihis place, i •• aid to bave been made by .... 
Aa.trian monk. Peter the Great .treouonsly promoted 
the establishment of vineiaPd. in its vicinity; and in
vited tbitber, by the Blost liberal encoDr&Jl .. ment. ex~ 
pert "ine-drr .. en from fQleigo countries. The coltore 
of the vne, however, proY~d 1III8uCUlllful till tbe yellf, 

Inll, when Major Parobitsb, a Hong-.lriao, '11''' apo, 
pointed inspector of the villA!yards of Astracban. Tb;' 
geollemao imported wines from Persia, Huogary, &ad. 
elber parta of Ihe world, and by Dumer_ n~ 
wePts. greatly improved tbe ilDperial vioeyard.. £ .. 

,C8lU'11ged by his e:¥ample, aad by tile evident Qdyu-: 
tages accraiag from tbis hraJJCh of productive iQduaary. 
several ,riwte individua1sbave beeo induced to engage 
in the porsuit. At this time there are lWDe hO/ldredo. 
of .,iDey .... ·in A.tracbao and ita vicinity. Tbey are 
geaerally plaoled near the branches of the Volga, 
." hieh aorroDnd aod intenect the city.. Those place. 
are principally chosen (01" the facility of irrigation,. 
which' !he wIlDt of raio in the _mer, reader. indit
peosahIy necetI&IY. The vioeyards of Astracball are 
irripte4 by JDeaOI of machines CODItructed in the 
eastrID 'manner; bot 81 Pallaa obaerves. ·the process 
is expensive, 81 they canoot be wrought bot by the 
assistance of wiodmiD.. 10 another place. bowever, 
be meations the wo.ding of·them by OUIl Of ho_. 

-,P.u.._..,... 
which 



,which' cannot be le88 expensive.· 00' the' Whole, it, 
appears from the remarks of that judicious traveller, 
that the vine I. not cultivated at Astrachan withollt 
great labour and expenee. At the Same time; how
ever, he observes, that notwithstanding the expence,.; 
the vineyards leave tolerable profit.:!" In thi. d~rip. 
tion of Astrachan, and itS.trade, I b""e entered .umc-, ' 
what more into particulars than the plan of tbis 'Work· 
in generalallo,ws; bat It Was Decessary, Ie ethibit 8 U)o.' 

lerably clear Tiew of a city; wbich i8 Dot otJly by far tbe 
most considerable of aU Asiatic Rus8(a;but wbich,'frobl 
Its situation in respect of Persia, and tbe eeDttat "arli! 
of Asia, lDust, in a political as welI M if commetcial 
"'il!w; be f\!gardect BII orie or the mestinrpettallt .. niota 
Of the whole RU1Isim empire. The othet cities are tif 
flu' inferior importance. . 
, To60ltki.J-Tobolsld, wbich is considered as the'capiofal 
ef an Siberia, contains only about 15,000 inhabitihtts'. 
It is sitoated 00 tbe east bank of the Irtmb, in 88° Jil 

. Doith latitude, aftcl Itt (!So 1,. "alt longitude. That 
part of it, wbich, tram itl-fttaation on a biD; IseaYed 
the upper to1l'D, has a stoiie'fortreQ. To~lskj ia,dIe 
residence oftbe governor ud the Ar~hbrsh0p" Snme 
Indiu commodities are brought thither by Bockarian 
and Kalmuck merchants;· but the commerce is< 'ilnt 
~onsiderable. PfMloioBB are 'plentiful ind cheap. I. 

'1rhrtrlc:]-lrkutalt, the second cit,. of Siberia, bas, a 
poplllatiott of about H,ooo. It Is situated OD' theJrMf 

I) ': • 

• 'tho WOldt ill the Englilh lnDllatioD are theIe; «There i. no "ine
Jan! &I. preaent .in thiI aeigllbourhood, Imt what hu at Ie:a.t one or mor~ , 
*indmiIlt. or IlUclli.aell to nile water, 'ltb.ieb are worlled by .. en .-
__ PaIIM' ... _ .... .oL a. abo !I. p. 811 •. Tbo. ___ .. _ 

_ ~~,..,"I. :.~. -
.. t See Pal"", Dillcnt.ti.oa on the cuUue _or the "iDe at Amac::b.tn. 
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Angara, which illue. from tlae lake of Baikal. The 
houles are mostly of wood, bot large and commodiool. 
This city, however, has aeveral churcbes, and otheredi
jjeel of stone. It i. the see of an arcbbi.hop, and the 

-seat of luprelDe jurisdiction over eastern Siberia. Ir-
kutsk is the chief mart of the commerce between Rua
aia and China, althougb die bOliness is trandcted at 
Kiakta. None of tbe other town. of these remote reo 

, gionl are of any great im portaoce. _ 
ButkDriIi. J-Bucbarilt, i. tbe capital of Kamtscbat-

1a, is only a mean wooden village; and rhe port of Sr. 
Peter and SL Panl, or Petropaulow.ki, in the same 
provi}1ee, eonaiits of only a few wooden hooael.- • 

Odwllk and l'akuUk.J-Ochotsk, on the sea of that' 
,name, and Yakulsk, on, tbe wide and hoseD Lma, 
would- io other countries be regarded BI little better 
than villages; but, in those remote and desert regiOlP, 
even a yillage iobabited by RUSliana, becomes of aome 
COIIaideratioo. ' • 

Kiakla Jl1Zd MaimaUtAia.}-Ki&kta, already mentioa.
ed,' merits IIOme attention, IIOlely from being the Ita
tion; where, aceording to'lIipnlated regulation., all the 
commerce between the R_i ..... and the Cbinese iacar
.-ied on. Kiaklais aituatecl OD the ffoutier betWf'eD the 
tw .. empires. !Jpposite to it, sod at,'the distance of noly 
J 40 yards to the lOUth, is the Cbi,eae towa and fort of 
lrIaimatJc~i... ID the midway between the Chione 
and the Rnaaian toWDB, two potts are planted iD order 
to mark the limits oE the two empirea. Both the 
towna are ;Situated in a romantic yalley, ~orroonded 
by high, .IOCky, &ad for the most part weD wooded 

,lIlOIIDtains, io latitude 36;:.north,_d longitude 106" 38' 
east UODl London, at the di.laDce of about :1076 mi1e8 

• See ~. -.;pc;.. 
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from Moscow, and 1023 from Pekin. The Russian 
town consists of a·fortress, and a'small town; contain-
ing no more tbao' 120 wooden bQuses, very irregu-' 
larly built. The principal buildings, in the fortress, 
are a wooden churcb, the governor's house, the cus-, 
tom-house, the magaziue for provision., and the guard
house. It contains. also . a range· of shops and ware
houses, barracks for tbe garriSQn, and some house. 
belonging to the crown, which are inbabited by the 
principal merchants. Most of these bnildingsareonly 
of wood. 'tbe fortress is a square enclosed with p":lli" 
.ades, and .trengtbened· at the angles witb wooden 
ba.lions. The town is surrounded witb a. wooden 
wall, covered at the top with ckevallr de f,iu. Tbe 
three gates of· each ,are constantly guarded_. The 
garrison consists of a company of regulars, ~ith ~l!le 
.cossacks. The Chinese tow:D has ne other fortifica
tions than a wooden wn,ll, and a ditch of about three 
feet wide.- Here is a garrison of Mongols, in tat
t~red clothes, and armed with clubs. Thi. town' con.· 
taino· 200 houses, and about 1200 inhabitantS. Tbe 
two principal streets cross each otber at right lingle •• 
None of tbe streetl are paved, but ouly laid with 
grovel, and kept T~a~kably clean. The houses are 
spacious, uniformly bUilt of wood, not mor~ than 
fourtecB feet higb, plaillered and white washed, They 
are constructed round a court-yard of about ,eventy 
feet square, and gravelled. In the houses of the 
wealthier sort, the roof is of plank,.but the- ·mean'er 
habitation. only of lath, covered over with turf. 
The windows are large; bu~ on account of ~e de-ar.· 

-. t:he dacription 0( Mai_ .... ;pi ..... properly ..... to bel .. , 
to Clain.; bqt OIl accomd: or itt' clop prozimity to Kidta. 1 haft pl.~d. 
it here,.. hm their intimae eoonectigo" 1toth teem Ia compose GaG 

'll--a.;,,_ --... . 
ness 
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ness of glass, they lire !Dostly of paper, ~lrC~ a few 
panes in the sitting,room. In this room there i8 'fery 
liltle furniture; bot a nomber of painted idols made 
of paper, and 'placed In niches. Before these are 

'placed lamps, which lire lighted on {estivals; and 
a l:e.sel, in which the oshea of incense are conected, 
as well as a variety of small ornaments and artificial 
/loweM!. Curlain •. hang b.,fore the niche., but· the 
Chinese rendily allow strangers to draw them asidl', 
and view' the idols. At thl .. place is a theatre, which 
fa only a small shed, neatly painted, open In the {rodt, . 
anr! ouly spacions .. nough to contain the stage. The 
audience slaod io the ~treet. Here the servaots be
longing to the merchaots act, 00 festival., short 
Imrlesqne farces, in honour of their idola.· The great 
pagoda. Dr temple, is ad elegant building, richly deco
rated Oft Ihe outside .. i,h eolumlU, lacquered aod 
giMed sculptore, smaD belli, BOd other ornaments, 
pee~liar to' the Chinese architectore. The inside di ... 
pl"y. B rich profusion of gilding, corre.ponding .. ith 
ihe gaudine.· of the exterior •. The 1I'all. are c09ered 
"ith palnting9, representing the exploits of the prin
cipal idol. The temple contains five idols, of a colot
tal size. The principal of these is oeated alone in fhe 
middle recess, between two colomns ornamented .. ith 
gilded dragon., and BOrpas5eA In more than a foor-rdld 
prop union, the bumao stature. Hi. hair aod beard 
are black, and hi. faee glisten. likE' 'burnished gold. 
Large streamers or silk baog dowo (com the roof of 

"the temple llpon hi. upper parts. TItd idoli. called 
by the Cbine!Jt', Loo-ye, or dll! 'rat and lIl05t and-

. ent; .inti b, the Milndsbun, gaaoloe, 01' the snperior 
god; but the Monguls an~ Cahoueu eaII billl gites-

• falln'. T ..... ia S:bnio, ,.lI. 
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SUr Khan, and do not consider him as a divinity, but 
only as a great hero, the Bacchus or Hercules of 
Eastern Tartary. It i. difficult, however, or ind~d 
impossible to trace the legends, to explain the reli
gion, and analyse the idea. of nations, with whose 
manners and language we are so little acquainted. 

The area of tbe temple il entered by .two .gates from 
the south. 'In the middle nre two wooden turrets, sur
rounded by galleries. In one of tbele is a large bell 
of ('ast imn, wbich is occasionally struck with a mal
let; the other contain. two huge kettle drums, similar 
to those used ~ the Kalmueks in their religious ,cere
monies. On each side of the area are ranges of build
ings inh.abited by the pfielts. This area communi
cates by a handsome gateway witb the inner court, 
which is bordered on each side by small compart
ments,' open in front, with railing before them, and 
decorated on tbe inside. with, the legendary stories of 
tbe idols, exbibited in a series of historical painting •• 
At tbe fartber extremity of this' court is a building 
~onsl.r~clerl in the .ame style of architecture as the 
temple. The inside of this edifice is sixty feet long, 
by thirty broad. It is store4 with spears, long pikes, 
shields, and other ancient weapons and instruments 
of war, of an enorinous size, with military ensign., 
representing bands, dragons' heads, and other figures. 
All these" warlike instruments are richly gilded. Op
posite to thc' entrance i. erected a yellow standard, 
embroidered with foliage and silver dragoBs, and 
under it, on' a kind of alllllr, i. a series of oblollg 
tables, bearing Chinese inscriptions. Iii order to 
shorten the description, it su/Hces to lay, that the 
temple, and· h. appurtenBnces, the 'idol., the walls, 
lind indeed every tbing both on tbe 'inside and the 

VOL. IV. • x. outside, 
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outside, displays a gaudy profusion of silken drapery, 
of gilding, painting, carving, Itc. in tbe Chinese atyle 
of decoration. " 

Maimatschin is entirely a trading atation. The mer· 
chanta come from the northern partl of China, chiefly 
from Pekin, Nankin, and the other principal town •• 
None of them are lettled here with their families; 
and it is a remarkable circum.tance, that there i. not 
one ~oman in Maimatachin. Thi. ari.es from the 
nature of the ~hineoe laws, which totally prohibit the 
women from having" any intercou~ae with foreigner •. 
The Chinese trade to Siberia i. wholly managed by 
partnershipB. The partner. mutually relieve one aRO
ther. One remains a atated time, usnally about a 
year; and when his partner arrive. with a fr~.h .tock 
of Chinese goods, he rduma home with the RUHian 
merchaodise. The trade carried 00 here i. entirely a 
barter, or e",chaoge of goods, no purcha_ being paid 
for in money. On the side of the RUSliana, fun and 

" peltry constitute the moat" important article. The 
greatest part of the fun. are brought froln Sikria, 
and the newly discovered i.ks in the Eastern Ocean. 
The snpply, however, is nol equal to the demand. 
Foreign fun are therefore imported at Petersburg, 
and lent to Kiakta, for the 6upply of the Chinese 
markeL Et/gland fumisbes a large quantity of bea· 
ver, and other skins, which abe procures from H ud. 
100'S Bay aud Caaada.. The second "article of ex· 
portation from Russia to China, i. cloth. The coarler 
sort is of Russian manufacture;- the fiuer, i. foreign, 
principally Engli$h, PruHian, and French. The other 
commodilies are .. ari006 kinds of manufactured good .. 
both Ruasiao and foreign, wilh cattle and pro .. isiOlY. 
The Chioese purchase both cameJ., hona, and homed 

4 . cattle, 
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. cattle, at Kiakta; and give high prices for dogA, such 
as bounds, greybounds, Bnd dog. for bunting tbe wild· 
boar. The coinmoditil!l which CbiDa furnishes to thi. 
important mart, are, raw and manufactured .ilk and 
cotton,· porcelaiu, lacquered and varnisbed furnitl>re, 
fans, toys, tigers' and panthero' akin., variouS ingre-. ' 
dients used in colouring, rhub .... b; and several otbe. 
kinds of drugs, tobacco, aud great quantities of tea.. 
This last commodity, which. i. now become &0 fa\lorite . 
an object of European luxury, is esteemed by th •• 
Russian merch~nts, the mOlt profttable /lCticle qf im
portation,''' .It i. worthy. of obSClrvation, that" lhe 
teas which are brough.\: into ~o .. ia .are mu£h superior 
hi flavor and quality to those wbich are aaDt to Europe 
from Canton. The orrginal goodness of the tea i. pr. 
bably the same in both case.; bot. it is CQltj~tored 
that tbe tranll'ort by sea coo.iderably impaiR the 
arOMatic Savour of the plant.',:!: From tbis slight view, 
tbe phiiolopbicRl observer of the intercourse among 
nation., will percei .. e th .. t Ki .. kta, though I'LUated in 
the obscure .Ieces .... of the Tartarian delei-ts, i. bile 
tbeatre. of a very important and exten.i\le co~merae. 

Islands.]-Tbese islands lie ill, different gronpea· in 
in the eastern ocean 'betweea Asi ... and America, and 
are usually classed under the following bead.: the 
Aleutian, tbe Andrenovian, tbe Kurilian. and the Fo,. 

• The esportatioa 0( raw silk &om China i. prallibited UDder tbe pe

uir.r 01 death i bot DOtWidtJtandina tho- tnerity of tbU PJ?hibiliGD~ • 
CDOIid .. ble quantity it IIIRIRleti "'.,. 'Iear by tile .... , of Ki .. kta. 
Cae'. _ D ...... P. $19. . 

t ThiI_ipcioo of ltiakla oad ~ io .. UtoIocIlJ_ Co..oI. 
_ Dileo., po ~ Iuo.-oad Pall .... '.I'rooo. JL $0.01ll9. Icc. 

'BuM.Du.... p.3". A .... od or .... _ ... _ "' ... ,_ 
..... of .... Ia4 -.r. 0IIi .. 0I04I lit. brQ, ""'1 ... CIDcI oahI ,.. ..... ... ".0& p_..... Cou 1IIti..,... 
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Islands.- They.have been amply described by tbe 
different Russian discoverers; and tbe .ituations of 
several of them bave been observed and ascertained 
by Cook and other navigaton.t But the plan of thi. 
compendium doee not aUow of a parlicular investiga.
tion of minute subjects. Tbe inbabitants of all tbese 
isles were found in a completely savage .tate; and 
tbeir condition i. not yet mucb ameliorated. The 
·only importance of these island. to Ru.sia is tbe pro
fitable supplies wbicb tbey yield to the fur trade.:f; 
They produce, for the most part, the .• ame (ure 88 

Kamtscbatka and Siberia. But their most valoable 
productiou is tbe sea otter, of wbicb the best skin. sell 
at Kamtscbatka (or 30 or 40, and at Kiakta to the 
Chinese, from 110 to 140 robles, or from J 61. I" 'lS/. 
sterling, a.-piece. The lradere are mosdy m"rchanll 
of Irkutsk, Y skutsk, and otber town. of Siberia. The 
vessels are equipped (rom the river o( Kamhcbatka, 

• or (rom tbe haven o( Ochollk; bot more frequently 
the latter. They are generally manned with an equal 
number of Ronian. and Kamtschadales, aod carry 
from forty to seventy men. The e"pence of filling 
Ollt is considerahle, 811 there i. nothing at Ocbou'k for 
the boilding of .hips bot timber. Every thing else 
that i. requisite (or their construction must be brought 
from Yskutsk ,00 horses; The dearueu of com, 
which mUIt be transported (rom the di.triclI bord"';ng 
on the Lena, prevenll a provision o( lIoor (rom being 
made proportiouable to the doratiou of !he voyage, 

• Tho EariIioa _ ... die -. .......... ,_ .be 
_ ...... ,..-y0l~_1_ 

, !leo Cou·. R_ n;""".. P_ .... Coake' .............. doe . 
_~ .... v_, ... 

• F .. a.,..--.;p.;c. 01 ..... -. _ Cou·._»;o . 
.....n.r, .. Toob'._ Eoop. woI.l, P. W" 17f. 
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"Which commonly lasts three or fonr years. From the 
excessive scarcity of cattle, botb at Ochotsk and Kamt
schatka, very little provision is laid in at either of these 
places;· and tbe crewsar!: therefore obliged to pror 
vide themselves with the flesh of sea anima!., which 
are caught and cured at Beering's Islaml, wlwre the 
vessels generally winter. From these circumstances 
it may be percejved, tbat such v~yages are attended 
with hardsbips, which the R"lssians and Kamtscadales 
are, of all people, the Sttest to encounter. The ve.,. 
sels are badly constructed, the seas full of rocks and 
extremely tempestuous: shipwreck., therefore, aTe 
common. Besides these daugers of the sell, the crews 
"re frequently surprised and killed, and the vessels 
destroyed by the islander.. The riskoof the trade ja 
consequently great, as well as the hardsI!ips and dan
gers to which the mariners are el(posed. But the' 
profits 8C!,ruing to the merchants, in case of success, 
are 80 considerable, as fully 1.0 counterbalance the ha
;/lards of the adventure. After, a prosperous voyage, 
the gain i. at the most moderate coni'\:>utation, not 
less than cent. per cent. and it frequently amounts to 
twice that r"te. + 

• 10 t77t. beef .old at ttl COpecl. OJ 6d. etfJrliDg per poWldJ above 
four limes ita price at MOicow. Coso'. RDU. Dile. P. Jq. 

t ~'" Bu~. Dit<. p. 11. 
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CHAP. III. 

II>otorical Vi.,,-Gou.lIIl P_ of 80ci0tr-Of A,.. ..... Scio_ 
LiteJa'are and Commerce. 

'THE history of all ancient nation. i. dark and coo
lused; but that of the various' trib"" which inhabit 
Asiatic Rossia, is pecnliarly unconnected and chaotic.-
50 many difFereut nations, most of them leading a 
wandering life, in a state of nnlettered barbarism, 
conld not be expected to leave any historical docu
ments, from whicb posterity or strangers could derive 
'any positive information; All these roaming hordel, 

• wandering 'rom place to place in the interior of an 
'immense CClntinent, were almost totally unknown to 
the bistorians of Greece and Rome, tiD impened bl 
'their mtrtoal bostilities, in conjunction with a migra
tory disposition, tbel appeared on tbe frontier. of the 
civilized world, and by their rangel acquired a tre
mendona celebritl' Under the Damel of Scythiaoa, 
Hana, Avars, Tartan, lite. the Nomadic bordes of tbOte 
immeoae regiona bave, at different times, been the 
terror of Europe and Asia. Bnt after the volcano 
bad apent ita fury, and the ferocioDl .warms bad re
tired to their Dlltive cIeaerq, t1r beeome ci"iJized bl 
intermixture witb the oatiOOll which they bad COD-

• laaNer .. ...ut .... isil,.. J IlIaD i,d .... ia ...... ....., 
01 __ ........ CIIiI:ao r-,. TbeJ _ ...... ... 

- ooporote4. quered, 
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'luered, they again sunk into oblivion, and remained' 
nnnoticed till another irruption excited the attention 
and fears of their southern and western neighbours. 
Tho.e various, bordes Df central A,ia, like the Goths, 
the Vandals, the Franks, and other barbarians of 
northern Europe; lU'e represented by historians some· 
time. under different name., designating the· 'sme 
people; or sometimes under aggregate. names, inch .. -
ding different nations forming a chaos, which no hl
vestigation c!,n redu.ce into order. Several lauda~le 
attempts have been made by able writers to dissipate 
the confusion of Tartarian bi.t~ry ;, but after the most 
laborious research, they bave· been abl~ to develope 
only 8 very small portion that bears any ma"k of cer
tainty.- Unless imagination be employed to form an 
ideal bistory, thai of the Scythian or Tartar nations 
must present numerous chasms. Prominent features, 
and memorable but unconnected periods, are all that' 
can be brought forward to tbe view; "nd in exhibit
ing these, 1 shall include all tbat part of Asia which lies 
between European Russia, China, Persia,. and the 
Arctic Ocean, in one general tepresentation. 

Whatever fancy may imagine, or fiction pretend, no 
bisterica! documents exist that can enable UI to mnke 
proper distinctions. It may, bow ever, be observed, 
that, as tbe Slavonians and Finns are confined to Eu
ropean RUsilia, two primitive races~ the Mouguls and 
the Tartars, IInless we may add tbe Tongu~es; "Occupy 

•• 1 The united e80m of the Dumerou. inquisiliye biatoriMJ, both fo
reip .Dd clumutic, who bue employed tbeuuelYell O.D tbeH,lubjectl.have 
lteen able to cut bot • feeble liaht on the origin of the greater part of the 
oatiOQl ofili. 'Ru_an tl'mpirej and the reaeucbea ofmanyof·tbem h ••• 
Mea lOll iD tndiriou, the romantic oblc:urity whereof huleft UI no ~ptI 
of arrIying at the tJatb." Tooke', RUII. Bmp. YO). 1, book., teet, 1, 
p. lSt. 
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the whole extent of northern and central Asia, and are 
the original stems ofall those-nation., which at differ
"nt times, and ooder 80 maJIy .different nam~., have 
rendered themselve. tremendou.ly f/Wlou. hy their 
desolatiog conque.ts. "The Mongol.," ... y. Mr. 
Tooke, " a nation remarkable as tjle disturber. of the 
world, every where extended tbeir ravagel, as if the 
annihilation of the human race had been their ultimote 
object. .Had not tlJ..ir violences broaght about revo
.Jutions in the state of governments and of mankind, 
and produced consequences that are still vi.ible, the 
historian would Dever have profaJled hi, pen, by re
cording the eataotrophes of these barbarians; and 
their bloody trophies would long ago have been eon
signed to oblivion:'· 10 the ninth century, three nR
lions onKnown to classical antiquity, appeared on the 
Dorth of Cbina. These were the Monguls, in the 
western part, or modeVl Mongalia; the Ketane. (ar
ther east; and still farther, on the shores of the East
ern Ocean, the Nindches, who are the progeniton of 
the Tongo .. s, and. the Mandshur., the present 8Ove

. reigns of China. The Kitanes, io the It'nth century, 
5U bdued the other two oations and the northern part 
pf China; but the ·Nindehes rebelled against them, 
brougbt them under their .ubjection, and lucceeded 
to their !,mpire. The Monguls · .... re divided into se-

. veral hard.,., and goverqed by tbeir own kban., al
tbougb under the paramo~ot domiaion of theNindcbes. 
It was ooe of these petty princes, origioally named 
Temudschin, wbo, onder lhe name of 'I'scbinghis, or 
Gen,ghis Kban, became tbe foonder of a new empir .. , 
and one of tbe most memorable ICODrges of the "orld. 

'fochioghi. Khan, succeeding hi, father in the year 

• T .... ·.V_olB- Emp.wvL J, _ '.--.S. 
. lIi(). 
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1 ) 76, at the' age of thirteen. became tbe .overeign of 
40,000 families; and as he advanced in years; the in
testine 'quarrels among the khan; of the different 
hordes, afforded !lim. the opportunity of becoming the 
chief of the "hole Mongul nation. He now began to 
carry into> execution the great plans'of. 'conquest, 
which his restless mind had conceived. During hi, 
fo.rmidable pBfI!er of twenty years, he subjugated ",II' 
the countries from ;Mongali", to Persia; and aQvl)nc
i~g wes~wllrd, round the northern, extremity of t~e 
Caspian Sea, lind following the shores of the Eaxine,' 

_ penollrated as far as the Dnieper. It would be tediou. 
to trace minutely the progre •• of the Monguls, aDd, . 
disgusting to detail the bloody mas.ac';'. that marked 
the fqot5tep~ of 'those barbarian conquerors. Histo
rians inform us, that when the c.ty of Khovaresm, the 
,capital of tbe kingdom of that name, was taken, A.D. 
12W, no fewer than 100,OOOper50ns fell1>y the sword, 
In 1 'i'lS, the Russians and the Polovtzes were defeated 
at .the gr~at b,,!.de of Kalka, in which .ix Russian 
prince. lost their lives, and the greatest part of their 
army was left dead on tbe field. The Monguls then 
ravaged tbe coasta of the Eaxine, as·iar 81 the Dnie
per, and retllrned by Kaptachak 10 Bucharia; where, 
TiiChinghis Khan then had his residenc.e. In the midst 
of those scenes of massacre and desolation, historians 
distinguish one man, whose name i. an honour to hll
man nature; lIidschutaay, who appears to have been 
of the dethroned ,imperial house of the Kitanea, was, 
for hi. consummate wisdom, advanced by Tschinghis 
to tbe oRiee of bis prime minister; and by' hi. humane 
counsel. saved millions who would otherwise have 
faUen.victims to the savage Monguls. Tbi. man may 
~e said ~o have for~ed Ihe MongaU8o s!!'te. He en-

deavouredl 
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deavoured, by all pOHible meaUl, to polilb the man
·Den of -those barbarians, and disseminated among 
. them .orne knowledge ofthe arta and .ciences •• 

'fachinghio Kban had, in tbe .weep ofbi. conquests, 
reduced under hi. dominion all tbe Tartar natiom. 

· who, from time immemorial, had inbabited the COUD
trie. about the northern and eaatern couta of tbe Cal
pian, where their descendantl still have their seatl. 
These people, before scarcely known to the nlllions of 
Europe, 6rst acquired lOme consequence in bi.tory at 
tbe time ofthf:ir Bubjugation by tbe MougulA. Being 

• among tbe DIltion. 6rBt conquered, they were .peedily 
incorporated with the conquerors, and contributed to 
.... ell their armies. Di.tribut.ed under the baoners of 
the Mongali .. commanden, tbey enjoyed their .hare 
of the plnnder, and In history the gl"'1 of their con

.'qneals. Sucb h .. ever been the caoe in making ex-
· 'tensive coaqueots and formiag great empires. In the 
latter ages of tbe Rome empire, the armi.,. of Rome 

· were a mixture of maoy different nations; ed of those 
of the Saraeen caliph. only a small proportion COD
,aisted of aalift ArabiaD.O. In tbose C88e1, tbe firat 
-<lOuquero...., the ruling part of the collective _, 
__ it 10 the wbole their national appellation. In 
the lattel- military expedilion. ef Ttcbingbis . Khan, it 
;. evideat that the Tartan composed the mOlt name
rons part of hi. armies. Of this no otber proof i. ne
ceuary, than the Bingle circaDlNaOcc of the Tartarian, 
.... d _ the Mongalian. becoming tbe predominaot 
laogoage of the conquered countries. From the ig
norance of the EuropeaD8, it aoo happened that tbe 
Tartarian eclipsed the Mongaliau name, Bnd the coo
questa and depredatioos of the two urrited nations, 

~ Tooke'. V_ .... E_p. .. L I, _I, -. a. 
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. with . Ii commixture of various other tribes, have in 
general terms been .... cribed to the Tartars. 

Tschioghja Khan, ..fter haviog subjogated the Dorth
westernpa'rts. of Cbina, meditated the cODquest of the 
whole of that v ... t coontry. But.while he was makiog 
preparations faf obis grand expedition, tbis destroyer of 
tbe buman race w~ surprised by death,.in the midst 
of hi. vast projects, in the year 1227, being the .ixty
fourth or .ixty-fifth of hi. age. Tscbinghi. divided 
.his Immense dominioDtl among hi. three BOnl and 
Baaty. hi. nephew;* -but bis son 'Oktay with the title 
Df grand khaD, bad IIbe 'paramount sovereignty over 
the wbole .empire. Such was the constitution of tbis 
·immense .tate under Oktay Khan and ilis three ~iro· 
""BBO~ They were' gMnd khans Iff the immense 
.Mongalian empire; but nutrteroua collateral descend
anls 1)f 'the 'family of Tschinghi. reigned o""r_ 
t .... cts of country, although dependent on the gram. 
kbannate. III ordel-, 81 • .,.,10 -enl".re the peaceable 
eubjeetion of the cooqllered 'Countrie., tbe native 
.prince. w~ by the MoogaIs permitted to relaiD a 
.ubordinate autbority, .. we have teen ·in the history 
1)f Europea. RUBBi.. Ok.y reduced tbe tri bumrj 
kiogs of Korea, eIld Inbjugated all the ilGrt8e& pro
viueea of China. He then 'ClODCeiVed the vast design 
,of oorer...,unniag the world from ODe end to the other 
of our hlllllispben>. With an army of 600,000 men lie 
.,arched against Southern Cbina. At tbe IBme 'time, 
anoth .... army under Baaty, Maolta, and Kayuk, tbe 
&on of Oktay, marcbef1 roward. tpo. 'west; and, aa al-

• TbU But,- bod far hia .bue die Ith.p .. eb .... -wtiDa of tho ....... 
tr'-. adjacent ID the Volga and the Cupian SC'L h ... be who, ill 
CODjOllCtion with o&hn Konpliau. chioJi DDDqu.erod Ituuia. Tooke, ubi 
lOP'" 

ready 
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ready observed, subdued all Ruslia, except Novogo
rod. Baaty then advauced into Hungary, which he 
pillaged, together with Siavonia, Bosnia, Servis, and 
Bulgaria, making every where a horrible mallacre of 
the inhabitants.- At the same time he detached two 
formidable armies, which extended the same Icenes of 

. desolation and slaughter over Poland, Silesia, and Mo
ravia. 

While the Monguls were committing these horrible 
depredations in Europe, they were at the same time pro
aeeuting the war against the Koreans and the loathern 
Chinese, and)ikewise over-running the hither A.ia; .... 
with their nu~erou. hosts. They made an incar.ion 
into Armenia, catered MelOOpotamia, and approached 
Bagdad. They ravaged and sabjugated aeveral citie. 
and districl5 of Alia Miaor; obliged the saltan of leo
nium to become tributary; and thea advancing into 
Syria, penetrated 88 far 8J Aleppo. Oktay 'W8J ar
rested by the hand of death in the fa U career of hil 
£Pnqaests, A.D. 1242, in the fifteenth year of a most 
bloody and destructive reigu. An interregnam IUe

ceeded; during which the wiae and good Ilidschutzay, 
minister of the two preceeding khans, died of grief, it 
is said, at oeeing those inCle&Jing desolationl. On hi .. 
death, instead of the great riches that were expected, 
nothing '11'88 found in his poo8eIOBion except books, 
several of which he bad writtea him..elf, on history, 
politic.s, and astronomy. with collections of coins, 
maps, pictores, &:.c. We cannot, ... an intelligeat 
author obaene8, but contemplate with ~ilfaction 10 

illastrious a character, amidst sach • horrid crew of 
blood-~hirsty barbarians.t . 

• See H~ fjI,_ 01-' 
t Tooke',1'iew It-. Emp. woI. 1, _ t, p, .'7. 

After 
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After this interregnum, "Kayuk, succeeding to the 
grand khan nate, adopted the devastating plans of his 
predecessors, and was making formidable preparations 
for the conqnest of all Europe, when, after a veFY 
short reign, death snddenly defeated his projects. Hi. 
successor, Mankn Khan, whose brother Hologan, 
took Bagdad, - put to death the c~liph, Motassem, 
aholished the caliphate, and having subdued all Asia 
Minor, extended the Mongalo·Tartarian "mpire as far 
as the Bosphorns. On the death of Manku,' his bro
ther, KODlay, who, in quality of viceroy, had been 
occupied in prosecuting the war again't the dynasty 
of Song, in Southern Cbina, was elected grand khan. 
This monarch, however, remained iu Chiua" and in 
manners became a perfect Chinese. The distance of 
the paramount sovereign accelerated the dissolution' 
of the enormous Mongalian monarchy, .. hi~h was now 
split into five independent, and still very extensive 
sovereignties. These were China, Persia, Kaptschak, 
Turan, al;ld nschagatay, which last compflsed Great 
and Little Bucharis, with some of the neighbouring 
provinces. 

Koblay, at last, completed the conquest of China. 
This branch of the family of Tschinghis formed itself 
entirely after the Cbinese pattern. Tbe princes of this 
.house reigned 80me time over Cbina, but having lost 
their martial cbaracter, they were at last expelled by' 
the native dynasty of Ming, and driven into Monga~ 
Iia, wbere tbeir posterity at present live iu subjeCtion 
to tbe Cbinese sceptre. Tbe Mongalian empire being 
now split into independent states, it was uo longer tbe 
grand khpn, but tbe khan of tbe Kuptschak on the 

.. Gibbon'. Dec. Roui~ Emp. 'f'01. lS, p. '16. ~e plaCet the n.tin~. 
tioo of lb, calipbte iD tbe '101 U"8. 
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banks or the Volga, t!> which Russia was subject during 
the space of about 200 year.. Baaly founded thi. 
khannate, and subdued Russia, about the year 1240, 
aud before the end of the thirteenth century the Mon
galian empire Wa" separated, as already observed, into 
unconnected "talell. From that period till about the 
year 1441, Kaptschak continued to be a powerful and 
well compacted atate; but abont that time it split into 
the three separate khanoates of Kaptschak, Kaun, and 
Astrachan. In .1506, the khannate of Kaptochak was 
annihilated: its remaining power and territory were 
divided among tbe kban. of Kasan and Astrachan, 
and the newly-erected khannale of Krimea. The IWO 

former were .conquered by the ezan, Ivan Vaslillie
viteh I. and Ivan V .... iIIieoitch II.; and in 1588 the 
Krimea was incorporated- with the RUNian empire. 
All the other khannalell fell in the aame manner by 
intestine divisiolH and foreigo conquest. Th"t of 
Turan, on the monntains of Aral and tbe. banks of the 
Yaik- WBl, io 15911, annihilated by the ROlsiaDa when 
they conqnered Siberia. A. I haye propooed to exhi
bit in this division of the history of mankind, a general 
.ketch of that of the Mongnls ao4 the Tartan, it i. 
necessary here to reyert to aaother tftmeodoDi revo
Intion, elfected in Asia, by that incorporated people. 

'Abont the year 1369, Timnr, or Tamerlane, a prince 
of the Mongol. race. near Samarchand. haring ren
dered hiauelf master of all Bucharia, became equal to 
Tschiogbia Khan io the character of an oni..enal de
stroyer and lCOorge of the world. He began hi. rapid 
career, about A.D. ,",, 'by the oubjogation 01 Abo
Vare&1D and Kaohgar, and obliged the khan 01 Kapu
cbak to ackuo ... ledge his paramoullt anthority. Bya 
.ene. 01 the most rapid II1ICCeMeI he cooqnered Penu.. 

, Mesopotamia, 
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Mesopota/Dia, alld Georgia. Having tak"n and plun~, 
dered Bagdad, he advanced, by the western shores of 
the Caspiall Sea, into the khan nate of Kap~chak. en
tered ,Rnssia, captured Asoph, and pillaged Moscow. 
In ,ISgt!, he undertook an expedition into Iodia, and 
carried his ",.ns beyond the Ganges. In the begin
ning of the fifleenth century he /Dade an incursion 
into Syria, captured and pillaged Aleppo and Damas
cu., llnd, proceeding into A.ia Minor" ravaged "the 
country, defeated the Turkish soltan, Bajazet, ilnd 
made him prisoner. In 1404 he !eturoed to 'Samar
chand, hi. capital, where 'he died while making prepa
rations for the conquest of China. Tamerlane, like, 
Tschinghis Khan and the other Uongaliaa cpnllueroJ:S. 
every where marked the prowess of his arms with 
.Iaught~r and desolation. His, conque,sts were _to
nishingly rapid; but they wer~ as rapidly lost by hi. , 
snccessors. Baber, however, ",e of his descendants 
and the .last of the khans of Bpcharia, being expelled, 
from hi. native dominion., foujlded t\le emJj>ire of the 
Mongals in, IDdia. But this ItWi at_last experienced 
the geDeJ1!l fate of the othe, Mongalian stall'S, and, 
perished by dismemberment'.

j 
Such were the singu

lar events of tbe rise an4 fal of tbe Mongalo.Tarta:. 
rian,empire; ~uch the catastrophe of this extraordi
Dary !",ople, which, .. xcept.i~ some ruined ,ci,tie.sand 
sepnlchres, hWi DOW .careely pm, memorial left of its 
former greatness; and to us~ the expression of Mr. 
Tooke, can only recol1ect, as,\ in the faint representa
tion of a dream, that it WWl oDfe a nation which domi
beered Over the world. The raPidity of the Mongul 
conquests have Wltonished po"terity; but in. order to , 

account for 10 extraordinJLU' 'I" historical pliwnoDle-

• Boo B_ View "" Biad-. ' l non, 
\ 
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Don, we must consider the state of both Asia and E,,
rope in tbose calamiwuI times. Within tbe wbole 
sweep of their ravage., there was not one well com
pacted and warlike otate capable of resisting an ene
my, whose system of oniversal pillage auracted inn,,
merable bordes of desperate adventurers to hi •• land
ardo. Tbe causes whicb produced th .. downfal of tbe 

. -enormous Mongalo-Tartarian empire have already 
been displa)'ed; and those that bave occasioned tbe 
depopnlated state of tbe countries wbich the Monglli. 
and Tartan originally inbabited, are not a matter of 
difficult investigation. In order to maintain their eIC

tensive conquests, nomerOUI colonies were necessary ( 
new .tales were formed in different countries, in con
sequence of wbich an almolt general tranlplantati~n 
and migration of the Mongul and Tartar natioM took 
place. These were, in process of time, and in conle
quence of their divilioul, ,ubducd by thOle whom 
tbey bad formerly couquered; tbey became gradually 
mixed witb other nations, Ruo.ians, Tarks, Cbineoe, 
and Peniam, aud lOuk into the general mas. of foreign 
population; 80 that their aucient .teml were left few 
in noniber, and their origioal leata "'moat a desert. 
The progretS and decline' of knowledge and tasle" 
among the Moogols sad tbe Tartan corresponded 
... itb the prosperity aud fall of their empire. The 
ruin. of their cities, their sepulcbral monumenta, and' 
other remailUl of .their ancient greatoest, teen in Sibe
ria, aud in the districta near the Yaik and the Volga. 
sbe .. , that during the pmoperOlUl .tole" of tbeir .boft,.. 
lived empire, tbey bad acquired lOme knowledge of 
the arta, and lOme taste for mago;6cence; bot their 
c:elooies baving been .ubdued, and gradually .... a1. 
lowed up in the vortelt 9C otber aatioo., the remaining 

lIllIIlilted 



UIID/.ixed tribes sun!,; into tb"t state pf barb"rism *114 
.gnoraDCe £rOD/. whiell they lll~dpartiaUy eJill~Tgect.. 

Before the middle of the aixtellJltb cen1\lr1, Silleri. 
was lCare~y known to ltas~ia, .nl more" thl\l1, to th4 
_t of Europe. I, tbe reign of Iv.n yassillievitcll I, 
the RIlSlianB bad made a desulwry inroad il\to, \hI! 
Dorth.weatem partaof tbatCQUDtry, /IOd penetrated 8/1' 

far as the Oby... The effects of that e¥pedilWQ. holf~ 
ever, .o~n v.ilished. and. until the reiglllQf ,Ivan 
'yaasillie.iteh II, Siberie. I'oppearl to bu.ytl been fall
gotten. ; At that period mc:i«IlQtul ei.reUQJ8tau,ce" 
Jatber ,hu.1l .nypre6teditllted deaign. zen~erepj.~ 80 
objeet of utteu.t.iOD.aud Dpencd tbe ,way to ita 'lOll? 

quest. Strogonnf... Russian JIlereb.an~ , .. hu' ,hl!l1 
Il8labli.hed .umt: aa!t-work. ;,n, the governGlent Df. 
Archangel, carried ell a harte';"g trade -with the inr 
habitants of Siberia. who bropgbt ev<lry year great 
qlWltitiei of valn"bJe fUIlB. Strogonof baving by .h~ 
traffic rapidly alJlassed iii ,(!nnaider.w1e fortune, '\h' 
attention ,91 thll CQl1T~ WIIS again turoN towar<!a Ihis 
unknown country. A' body, of troop" waa lent iotb 
Siben", and pursuing ~bll rOQte .r t1\e rorlJlllT e.xpedi~ 
&ion, levied oontributions DB same Tartar tMIlI. ,'Ooe 
DE theit ebiefa, indeed, tubwttei to aia.annQal tribute 
iO Rulli .. of a thousand Sllblea. 'l'beRuslilUls. ,bow~ 
eve." do; DOt .ppe .... .;, 'ha¥e passed the btiob, a,n4. 
this expedition, like the former. "as not productive, 
of any lasting effects: The CIiInqllt'lIt of Siberia, the 
iIlexbauotib1e magllZine of ,furs and of metal." W811 

RfIel"'led for Yermak, a fugitiVil Cossc of the DOll, 

who .. as cbief of .. troop of bauditti thl\t iofe,ted tbe 
.-hurea .f IbeCllllpillQ See.t Being A last Qyep. 

~. Coxe". n ... asiaD Distov. PUt. S. " 175. 
t ·tbid. po 1'79, no-. Tooke', Hilt. R'IlII.~. !, p. 191 • • 0, .. n. y powered. , 
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powered by tbe regDlilr armiel lent against him by 
tbe Czar,- and obliged to abandon tbe countriet on 
tbe Volga and the Don, after having Iott great num
bers of bit troop., he made a precipitate retreat into 
the interior parts of the province of Kasan, and laking 
hi. roote along the banks of the Kama, reached Orel, 
one of the RU89ian aettiemenlJJ re~l'It1y planted, and 

- goveraed by a relative ofStrogonot:. The intelligence 
wbieh he there received eoocf<rning th.. 'lII,Ie of the 
Tartars of Siberia, inspired him witb the deeign oi 
eeeking in tbat qDarter hie flBfety and hi. funDne. 
, Siberia " .... t that time inhabited by yariOUl Lribet 
ofTartars,Blld governed by a nUDlberqfpetty princet, 
of whom KOlchom Khan, a deaeendaot of tbe family 
ofTsehinghis,1I'81 the moat powerful. Hil doiainionl 
comprised tba& tract of colinlly, wbich n_ forml 
tile lOoth-wcatero part of tbe province of Tobolsk. 
Hi. capital, or principal reai.reDee w .. Sibir, a lmall 
funre... GO tbe Fitist .. DeBr the preaeot eity of To
hoi.", 'Where _ or iranin. are .~iU to be aeea. 
Yermaek haviotg employed lOIDe time in making pre
paration. for thil expedialoo, begu bla JlW'ch in the 
_mer ef 1918. The want of proper guidea, and 
several other circamllBDcea, gmotly retarded bla pro
-greaa, and be w .. overtalrea by winter befOl'e be bad 
made any eODlliderable eooqaeata.. On the app~ 
ef .pring, bis .tock of proYiaio ... baag Dearly es
-hanlled, be foood bi_1f onder the neceHit, of re
'lrelltiog to preL -Haviog received frOID Strogonof 
100 necessary lopplift of PJ'M'iaiOOI, as weJl .. fir~ 
arm., witb .-bieb bil auldien were before ooprovided, 
be andertoo" in the month of JODe hi. aeeond ex.
dition. Hi. troop! coDli.ted of 5000 men, adYentoren 

• inured to hardabipa aDd regardJft. of daoger, who 
,t placed 
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placed implicit confidence in their leader, and .• et!Jlled 
to be animated by his .pirit.. ' In num~rous skirmish ... 
with die natives, he was generally successCul; and 
although by fatigues aod .ic~o_ his. troops, were 
reduced to the small numb~ of 500 men, with meoe 
he &ttacked.and totally defeated Kutchum Khan,and 
made himaelf master of the important foJ:tre.. of 
Sibil. Here he receiv.ed the homage otthe ni!meroul 
petty, princes; and· the neighbouring. tri~s, ~ain • 
..uned during some. time the appearance of. perfect 

. snbmission. 'The calm, however, was only temporary" 
Kutchum Khan, although expelled·from his domini
ons, had,still great inftuence among his fOl1ller .lUb
jeclB; and repeated insurrections .hewed, that. force. 
more' numerous ihan those ;of the conqueron. were 
necesgary in. order to retain the country jn .obedience. 
Yermak. lOOn perceived the preaariousne .. '4li pia . 
grandeur. He saw the smailllumber towhieh hi, 
troops were now reduced, aad he could not rely oR. 
the fidelity of hi. new .ubjects. He' h~, t~refo{e; 
DO alternative left, but either to solicit foreign .... i ... 
DOCe, qr to' relinquish his conque.ts ;.and in the Jatter 
case h. had 110 lecure place of retreat, !lor any mean. 
of support. III this difliculty he resolved to apply to 

the.Czar Ivan Vaslillievitllb., to wbom he lent a dep .... 
tation, with presents of the'most,vaiuable and choicest 
f..... He ofFered to relign: to the aar all the vaat 
conque.t. which he bad made, on··the condition of 
pardoa for bit past offenc .... and earnetlti,y requeatei 
prescnt succour.. 'All thi. ..... granted. -A body af 
600 Ruaiaoa wu scnt to, Y CI1IIak's .lI8Iistaocc •... The 
war witlt., the oalives recodlmeaeed, and aCre!' Dume .... 
OU8 ekirmi.bel,· die RUIHanl beinl$ surp'rised by Kut-

'11'11 "bum 
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cbuni Khan, "'~re all cut or. The bold adYenturC'l' 
Yermj,k, who appear,s'ro have bee'n a man of extraor· 
dinary abilities, • well II. of arl enterprising spirit, 
a'as drownediri Moking his eseai'~, and with him 
the Ras.ian power lor a time expired in Siberia. The 
conquest, however, appeared to the court of Moscow 
too jniportant to 'be relinqui.bed. Another body of 
troop. was sent into the country, the lormer acqui.i. 
tion. were recoyered, and rendered permanent b,. th. 
con.traction of tbe (ortreues of Tobolsk, Sirgut, and 
Tara, and Ruuian colonies were plantecl In variod' 
di9trictt. Tbe Tartars were eyery where reduced 'e 
subjection. The Ru.sia.,. extended their conquettl 
en eyery lide, and in the space of & century tl>< 
whole of Siberia, at far at tbe Eaatem Ocean, ". 
annexed to the empire of the czars.- A still larger 
extent of terrilo., ",auld, perbapa, bave been adOed to 
tbeir dominions,' and aR the tribe. of indepeadem 
Tariary, 'from the lOuth_tern ext~mit,. of the au ... 
';u empire Ie the"aH of Chi.., ... ould ba.~ open.. 
efteeoI the IIIIID8 late .. the Siberiaa' herdet, if the 
~Drt ,M Pekia bad _ iaterpooed. The approacbet 
of ~e ~.ian. so ...... do she Cbilleae frontiers, oeca
lIioaed a w. between Rn.ia aael CbiDa. The banb 
of, tbe river A_, where the RWI6iau bad COR

IItra£ted lOme forts, w""e the prillCipel theatre of the 
W8r, wbicb &be two rival empu-es carried _ in those 
'iIi.taut and desolate regir ,~bere large Bl'Illia eouId 
aqt ... Iooi~ Their w..-def .... ~ were few ill 
immber, and the neat. AJl'a;;; war of trillin!!, jmpo~ 
sace. 10 t&19 a treaty 01 peace .... eGocluded, &be 
boundaries of d~ Ruasian aD<l Cbi_ dominio .. 

... ere 
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, were DXed, and R regilla. trl!4ll IlslabJj~\l \>et8Ot'r 
the ~G empires.'! The peuiilsuh! qf J!;.l\!Dl~ k~~' 
in J7tJ., Jeduced utulet the dQmipipn.·vf nl'8~ !."ql1 
the lirst project for making di!!'!"'V!l:rq,.; il\ tilf " ~ 
<h:elUl was cmu:eivc:d and pllllln<¥l1!,-.re~, llje .Qr,eil!' 
who only a short time before his death ~<\. ~,~ hi, 
own baud, drawu up instructions for its execution. 
In pursuance to "the plsn'laid down 'by that monarch, 
the celebrated Beering baving previously made several 
voyages of discovery in the tempestuous 8eaof Kamts-, 
cbatka, undertook in 1741 the grand expedition, wbich 
has eventually been productive of so important ad. 
vantages to tbe Rus.ian commerce, in furnishing 
additional supplies of valuable furs; After Beering 
an~ Tscbirikof bad opened the way to tbe islands 
situated between ","sia and America, private adven
turers engaged with ardour in similar expeditions. 
Since that period, the prolecution of the new di.
coveries bas been almost entirely carried on by indi
viduals, cbiefly merchBBts·of lIlm~. Yakutsk, imd 
other towns of Siberia.t The commercial interconrse 
between Ru.sia and China has, in the mean wbile, 
undergone varions regulations. During a long tilDe 
it was greatly cramped, by tbe restrictive operation of 
crown monopolies, but the late empress, Catbarine II, 
amidst the many excellent regulations which cbarac
terize her reigp, and will render her nrune immortal, 
abolisbed all lIIonopoly in the fur trade, and renounced 
in favor of her subjects the exclusive privilege which 
the government enjoyed of sending carav~s to Pekin.;:: 
In consequence of thit patriotic measure, the profits 

• COle", BUll. Dimo ... p. 191 tv SUo 
t lbi4. 011. t, p. 8. , Ibicl. po 3U. 
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tlr the trade have greatly inereaaed; Kiakia i. beeome 
.- the eenp-e of commerce between Rnnia and China; 
. and -althougb Zurukaito ,,&1 bed on by treaty, for 
"" an'othei poillt of mercantile eontac.t between the two 

empirel, tbe bOlmen that is there traaue,cted is i .. 
considerable.-

CH..I.P. 
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CHAP.: IV. 

PreseDt State, political and mora1'-:Religion-Goverooi~Dt-~~ 
A·im,-N."Iy-BcveDuu-CoDlIXleras-Manuf~PfJpa~ 
Political imparloDR ODd' reIo ...... 

. :ZUligill7l:]~THE religion of the Greek church, iii 
e&tahli.hed in Asiatic, sa well as in European Russia, 
and both Astrachan and Tobolsk are archiepiscopal 
BeeS. Irkutsk a1.o· bQasts of the same dignity. ~Bu~ 
although the Greek religioo be .so. widely diJfused.n 
those regions,. its prevalence' is far from eorrespunc!.,. 
iog with its e",t.ension. Many of tbe IGutbero; Ta!'!" 
tars are M shometalis, and .other.· profess "the religiGIl 
Gf the Dalai Lama. But the East.ern Tartars. are _ 
geoerally attached tG Schamaoism, a .yotem fGun!led 
chiefly '111 three leading priociples, -the self existence 
Qf matter, a. spiritual wQrld, and the general r~stituliGn 
Qf all thiogs. Tbey believe,· that between men and 
Gods are the te~igri, Qr spirits Qf the air, wbo direct 
all .u blpuary alrai..... In this particular, the,irreligiGns 
.yst.em resemble. that Qf all the ancient pGlytheists. 
Schamaoism appeaJ1il to be intimately cQnnected with 
the religiGq Gf the PaIai Lama, as also with Braminism. 
and is eXl.ensively diffused io Asiatic Rllssia. A •. the 
Schamanians i!elieve the IIxistence .Gf nne Suprem" 
beneficent Being, whG cGmmits the gGvernment of 
the universe to inferiGr divinities. SG they also admit 
Qne chief infernal Deity, with hi. 8ubaltern ageots:. 
This malevGlent Being re<!eives into tbe infernal re
lIiGns, a1\ those who have Qffended the priesthood. y,' It 
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It il uncertaio whelher Schamanism be th'e gen~ine 
parent, or the eormpted offspring of lhe BoodiBO and 
Bramiuical systo:tn8 of Indial lhe enquiry might be 
curious, bot ihe reloli would perhaps be uncer18in, 
Among barbar01l1 tribes, metnphyoical enquiries are 
attended with jDloperable difficultie.. "From the 
lDost'moostrous polytheiSID, to the 1018( Gnacqoain(" 
Ilnce with any idea of a Supreme intelligence, there 
are," laya ao ingenious writer, If innumerable turDings, 
in which tbe human intellect ma}' .tray, aod the reli
giG'" opioio ... of tbe IILvage and half eange tribea of 
the RUlSian empire, !>resent n ... i.h DO inooDlidefll!' 
ble sopplement to the hiatory of thcae aberratloDO.na 

'Grnmtmmt. La .. lre.J-Siberia i. divided into 
the t".n great governments of Tobol.k in the w".t, 
and Irklttak in tIM east. There llie aIIO the smaller 
provineeaof Pkotsk, Yakatsk"Nenhink, IIDd Koly
,ao. III. the 1000th-wett is till! governmenl of C8llca
IU&, with 80fDe inferior divisiool. A1lhoogh the Rn ... 
'linn IaWI may In geaerai be Did to predominate, 
vario"s aogn aod ancient cOltoml IUpply ia. great 
Ineasure 8DlOn~ dilferesi't tribe., the place of lege! in. 
Ititulioll" 

Jrm!!, "-!I. __ .] .... COOeeraiag the _y, Davy. 
"'YeDua, &c!. it iI _reely Il--r Ie .. y, that all 
these matte~ are"comprise' in the IICCODtlt of Euro
pean Russia, which i. the seat of all public adminis
tration, and the centre o( all Rdss.ian power. 1'he 
political relation. are in90lved in those of Europaq 
Ro •• i .. 

Com_ct, ~t.:r-The itolIIlDerce ef Asiatic Ru, .. ia, 
11M' already been described in trearing of AstraL'lI .. 
!,n~ Kiakta, its ",e principal (oci. b, .. hieb it ;. 

• roole'. \"n a. .. 1'.-1-- 'f'Ol. ~, p. ;'1. 
carried 
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eartied GIl> whir PeAl.., Bonaria,- lnlli.., and CliiDa; 
But it may Dot here be "mills 'If) add, that the Chinese 
trade is of Tety gtoe$\ ItDpOO't_ to RlJoIsia.·, It H 
this comm~ce, which, ,by openillg 80 lucrative it ma1J 
ket to the fafl, Tenders Siberia, Kamtschatka, and, 
the adjacent isles, .., lIaltrable to that empire. ' By 
this trade the RUisiana are also supplied with lIIany 
""",able articles, which they would,. otherwise' be 
obliged to potcbaSl! at a milch high!!!. rate from the 
European ballon,.' ' M_,.. lInri rlutnms.] .... An1 attempt to;deserib~ the 
Dlanber. aud custom. of the 111lmerobs nations which 
!!!ompose the population of Asiatie RUBsis, would far 
4!xceed the limit. assigned '0 this C'ompendinm.t ,Of 
this, howey!!t, the Mongol., tho temains of that ez· 

, trnordinary people, -\\'hich forinerly' eha'oged nlli' de!l' 
tiniee of JI great part of 'he world, are the mo~ 
worthy of particular attentiOb. ThOBe ef the Ru.aiau 
empire are only, nomadic, their herds eODMsting of 
1o'Jrs<!s, camel., oxen, and sheep. 'When l'asturage 
fails, they suike their tents; wbich generally happens 
ten or 6ft .. "" times' in .. yeat, proeeediag in Bummer 
to the northern. lnd In winter 10 tIll! southern 'lritd •• 
The Mongol. b~.omewhat short in '!Brore, with II 
flat village, 'Dlall ·oblique eyes, thick lips,' a ahorf 
chin, lnd little beard. Their 'btiir d 'black, and their 
complexion. a darki.h brown, but 'the Women are 
tolerubly fair. The MongolJ are, docile, hospilable, 
!>eneticent, Rctive, and Toluprooul. They ate a114 

• ColO" It .... !)iII. p. N. 
t The poplllAlioa hu alread, beea dated at .boD.t 5,000,000 au • 

half. Tooku ubi IUpr&. The .hole RuaiaD empire comprilet atleut 
eight1 diltioct IlatiDlil. dtfemn 10 1l(.'RI1'Ir. ldlIcoa&e. and UlUlQeIS. 

1'oou"- Vift RIlJI,. Emp. bov& t. Rd. 5. 
remarkable 
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~Diarkable for the quickneA of their light aod appre
hension. They are diyided into imak.; comprising 
from J50 to SOO families, and each imak has ill par
ticular chief. They generally prc)feu the Schamauiao 
religiQn, or that of the Dalai Lama. :meir religiou. 
books are in the language of Tangut or Thibet. The 
ljotlies of ,their priocn and cJ¥ef priesll are buried 
with great Bolemnity. The Kalmuc:ka are of Mong .... 
)jau descent, aud in penon and manocngreatly resem
ble that people.- They are diyided into three cla .. n, 
the nobles, the clergy, and the common people. 00 
~e fir.t BummODB every III8D i. obliged to apPf'N 
00 horseback before the l'rince. Their weapons are 
bow."sabres"lanc:ea, and tometimes fire_DIS. The 
more opulent wanion are clothed in coatAI of mail; 
but. they ~n make yery little resi.taoce again.t regu
lar armies. But the picture of the phylical aad moral 
eircumotauces, the I118Dnen and CUllUm.. the laD-

• guageo, dr!",seB, dwellings, &e. of the Yario ... DaliolU 
.which inhabit the Asiatic, as well as the Europeal} 
part of the Rullian empire; is too motley and Yano... 
to admit of a particula&- delineation. So estraordinary 
a .,.,llec:tioB of DaLio .... and tribes uoited iD one ,.a/; 

political body, is a curiou pilO!nompon, mel presenll 
a 'ingula&- lpectacle, exbibitiug all ihe yoriou. modifi.. 
cari ...... of which humaa JI8ture, influenced by yorio ... 
causee, is ausceptibl".t 

·F ..... _........;.k.oIdIe-...,I: ..... , .... 
...... .."PaI .... _ ... 

t F_. _ ,...... .... -npo;. 01 011 ... __ ...... 01 .w. 
abc, _WdJ u~ -. _ T-...V ___ J.p. ..... J. _I. 
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CHAP, L 

$I~'-1!ouodarieo-Fac:e 01 !be Coanb;r-lIl ........... 
Bi~_loIineralDs.Y~ ..... w ..... -SOU7'"c( .. 
IDOIe-V.",.abJ. Produ~Ios1-N_ C.rioUti_ADti~ 
~altieo .... Arti8ciaJ Curiooilieo, 

THE,Chinese empire musLbe ~onsidered,. both in',. 
, geographical and political sense,' as consisting of two 
great parts, ,the fint being. China Proper, and the 
other Chinese Tartary •. The ancient country of China 
Bhall therefore be tbe fint subject of our desc~iptioD., 

SituatiOll.]-China i •• ituated betweeu 20' and 4i~ 
nortl.,. latitude, and between I)SO and 123' east 'ongi~ 
tude, 'extending from the great wall in the north, to 
the China Sea on the soutb, in length about 1140 
geographical, or, 1530 English miles, and about 1920 
geographical, or 1.20 English miles in breadth, from 
the .hores of the Pacific Ocean'in the 'east, to the 
confines .of Thihet on the weal. This vast extent of 
c.onntry is computed to contain not Ie .. t'-'ali 1,297,999 
"'lure JDi)es, with the almost incredible popqlation .of 
3119,000,000 .of inhabitants. . ... 

Face of tile eou~.l-The face .of a c.ouutry .0 little 
accessible t.o travellen, caUDat be described with any 
p~ision.. A,?c.ording. t~ lucIa c~n6ned descripti.on. 
aa we pOMe .. , China appear. til bl' ill, general a level 

cbampaiS'l' 
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champaign, interset'ted in vatious direction'll with manl 
large riven, with ~80me chains of granitic and calca
reous mountain.. The-peculiar ,lyle of the building •• 
aod the uncommon form of the tree. and plante, COD

tribnte to give the co~nlry a picturesque appearance. 
The late Brilish embassy· proceeding from the G olph 
or Picbelee, entered the Pei-bo in about S!l" north 
latitude,- and sailed up that river as rar as the cily of 
TongtcooQ, within twelve mil.,. of Pekin. The .hort 
_ainder of the journey ...... by land. III this pro
gress they perceived nothing bot low marshy land., 
with nry little cultivatioD.t 111e boundaries of pro
P"rtl were determined by treDche •• without anl hedge
~"'". There were few trees to be seen, except llear 
the 'linages, wbicb made a "ery mean appearance, tbe 
bOIllefl being only one story high, with mud wan. and 
thatched )"ooCs.:t Sucb was the a.pect of the eoootr, 
for the space of nea)" niDety miles from the lIlOuth of_ 
the Pei-bo, to the city of Trensing. From this place 
to T'lngtcboa, nearly tbe 83IIle diltance, the count" 
began to assume the appearance of a yarieg:.ted cham
paign, but acaotily wooded, aud the Tillages had the 
aame mean appearance. GraiD "as more frequ"!'tI, 
seen than in the precediug part or their "oyage ap the 
river; and considerable tracll of pastore ground iate.
"cued between the "mages, but seemed to be _olil, 
stocked "itb cattle. From Tong-tchoo to Pekio, the 
great road 1a, acr .... 84 open saudl plain. The middle 
part of the road i. payed with grauite. 'l'hU paYe-

• I.odI ~,..~ .. '_ • 
• n;, .... _._ /fir~S_.....-_1 

....,.. ofd .. ... n ""1!iwaIed. .... .=, p. 176. l78, 10;. 
t • fey 01..., __ .... Ior~ ........ ..., ..,ioooI!"-;. 

s;, Geor;. S_, WI. "tit. ~ ;. U6. 
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Ittenf ii about eighteetl or tiventyreet broad: the 
stoneII' are from six'to sixteen feet long, 'anltora pro" 
portiooal br"adth. 1!.very one of these enormons ftag~ 
stones 'must: have been brought at least sixty mil<!s 
from the quarries of granite 011 the borders of Tal'o 
tary.- The houses, built of clay, or half·bumt bricks; 
madea very contemptible appearance to the very gatell 
of Pekin. Our author observes, that tbis uniform plaia 
of China afford. little interesting to the traveller of Oil 
their return from the Chinese capital, the connttj' 
presented the &ame aspect of extensive levels and 
swampa until they' approached the Yellow river. H;~ 
the surface was broken into hiIls~and valleys, every 
inch waS cultivated, lind the face of the country' wall 

covered with cities, towns, villages, and templ<!s.:f; Tit 
tlte southward of the Vellow river,' for the space of 

• ninety miles, almost as far as the Yang-tse-kiang, the 
country is low aud level, abounding ill lakes aud 
swamps. Through the wbole of thii distance tbh 
graud canal, which i. 200 feet-in width, ill confined 
witbin alone walls, the surface of its water being, in 
many parts, not les. than twenty feet above the Jerel 
of tbe conn,try. In this low and marshy district, little 
cultivatioll appears, bue abundance of towns and vii" 
lages, the inhabitants of which Bubsist by 'fisbing. 
Mr. Barrow supposes tlte extent of conntry expooed 
to tbe Inundations oltbe Vellow river,' to be 6CJual'to 

• Burow'. CI .... P. ,q. ... II> .91. " '. 
I Ibid. Pr 491. Sir George 5"._ ...... k .. lb. -001, • do ... 

had Hea IS=CD La tho Ilcy, 110r 10 Dla. u. hillock iD tile collntry. 
StaUDton. .01 ... p. t~. 

I' Bane.'. Tray. in CbiDA. p. 480, 501, 505, !Jf1T, 508. The Vdc* 
riyU, wbere it .ecciy. It}e canal, iI Ihree ,omen Df • mile wide. 
p.51L • 
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that of all England.- Great lum. of mouey are 
expended on it8 embankmenta, which COlt, during 

. the reign of the emperor Kaung-Shee, not leu than 
i,ooo,OOOI •• terling.t On the borden or the Yang
t.ae-kiaog, the country again improves. Thi. riVft' is 
ahout Iwo miles wide, and contains many beautiful 
islands covered with verdure. The banks on: each 
aide are covered with town. and hoo~s, and as far as 
the eye can reach, preaeota a .. ried and lively pros
peet. In the ""me manner on the banb of the canal, 
cities, town8, and villag .. s, are continued without inter
minion. Numben of stone bridges, of oue, two, or 
three arcbes, are tbrown &Cl0llll the caDl.I. The (ace 
of. the couutry i. beautifully dlveraified with hill and 
pale, aud every part is in the highest degree of culli
"atiou. The chief produce, it that particular species 
of cotton known in Europe by the name of nankin. 
This beautiful and picturesque scenery continues aa 
lar aa the neighbourhood of the great lake Po-yang. 
For the space of ten miles round this lake the country 
uhihi'" a complete picture of desolation. Nothing is 
seen but a wild ..... te of reedl, bull-mlhes, lite. varied 
only .. ith stagnant pools of .. ater, and nut a hllJJllUl 
dwelling is there to be found.:!: Proceeding ~ to 
the &outb, the country riling into lDOuntaina, resumes 
• pictoreoque, and eYen romantic, a1thougb barre. 
appearance. In the province of Kiang-see, the .0 .... 
f_ become. mo .. uniform, and better adapted to 
the parpose. of agricultw'e. The .ammit of the 
mountaiu.· of Melin, which form. the bounda" be
t .. eea the provi~ces of Kiang-see and QUaDtuug, DC 

Cautoa. commaads a moon; delightful prOlpeCI iato 

t W,iW. t IW. P. 117. 
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the latter province. Some mountainOtii t~acta intbe 
provioee of Caatoo,. preSent a sublime appearl\llce.~ 

MOJlfttain •. ]-From all onrmaps, it appears that 
China contains sevum mountainous ranges, especially 
in tbe .eotem parts towards Thibet. But not;'ithstand
iug tbe ample descripLiou wbicb Dil Balde bas givea 
4f this empire, we have not yet any precise ~no",", 
ledge of the Chinesemountaine •. Du Halde's illforma • 

. , ,,tl'1p. .. il. vague and obscore; and D'Aoville .has ,not 
much elucidated..~ S!li>ject..Thlit excellent geogra, 
pber, bowever, is Dot to ~blamed, he could only 
construct hi' maps according to the measure of bit 
informatioo. Nor eoold it be expected that tbe late ' 
embaeey, wbose route was confioed to a c~in track, 
'sbould throw anygreat ligbton a subject, that requires 
a long space of time, aod an 8Dlple survey, elpeeially 
as Lord Macartney aod bis luite travelled by the 
nvers and canals, and con1equently. in the most 'Ievel 
.tistricta. 'I'be number of Europeans, however, W.h9 
have visited the interior of Chioa iSlo amall, and those 
to wbom that 'privilege haa been graoted, h'!ve bad 80 

many importaot objects to engro88 their time and at. 
tention,. ~hat we mOlt be !'ootented witb very defec
\lve information concerniog this interesting coootry. 

m..-.l-Chioa il puvaded by twO of the most prin
cipal riven tbat \U'e known on the face of the .globe. 
·Tbese are the Boan-lIo, onhe Yellow ri\'er;.o called 
from ita muddy waten, aod the Kiauku, sometimes .u. 
Domm!lled the Blu, river, bot \mQWD by various names 
in t~ different province. through which it directs itl 
course. The Hoan-bo originates from two Tartarian 
lakes, litll,led in about' 115" north latitude .. and 97" 

• Ba ...... p. 595, " .. 
'ea.t 
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.. at longitade . .,. Ita eo_ is .elltremely wiading, 
being firat north-ea.t 11& IV u '9" of latitude, tbQ 

due -t. aud alierwanla .ootherly, till it JUCb ... 
~Iy the latitode of it. muree: it then porallel .. 
_.Iy directioa till it diachargea itaelf into the Yel. 
law Sea. The -whole Ieogdl of ill coune may be 
eatimateol at obout 11,)30 Eoglioh mile.. At 'he di .. 
tanCl!" of aboot _nt,. mil... 'rom ill mOllth, it i. 
crossed by the imperial canal, and ill breadth i. Lhere 
IOmewbat more thaD a mile, but the deptb not ex· 
eeeoling ten feel . .,. The ¥docHy of the Ilream appeafl 
10 be aboot .even or eight .. ilea per bolW.~ 

The Kiao-ka rises .ooording to tbe mOlt approv" 
maJ'9. aboot 200 milea to tbe wat of the IOIIrcell of 

-lhe Hoe·bo, aod wioo. Dearly u far to the looth .. 
the latter does to the -aortb. III COUBe ia alto n
tremely devioo., but at I""t taking a directioa nearl, 
due east, it wash.,.. the walla of )lankin, and falle iot. 
the Yenow Sea aboot tOO miles to the IOUth of the' 
Hoan-bo. The wbole course. of the Kian-ku ra .. Ii
mated lit about 1,'lOO EngJiah mile.. These ,:-eat ri- . 
Yen receive numeroua tributary atream., of whleb the 
enume .... tion, if possible, "ooLf be tedious. Bat. i. 
tact, we bne "f!ry Iinle aceurate knowledge of doe 
river. any more tllaa the IDea_ina 01 ChinL 

CauII.]-In repd to inlaool _"igalion, thi. '"" 
empire displays a work that _cJ. .ori .. 1Jeol in the 
history of the "Mid. Mr. Jarro" .. ,.., that • ia poiat 
of magnitode; our IIICISt ex_iYe ioJaOd ~aYigatioe .. 

t _'s ~ lOChia: ...... p. -":'An~J'Jbp... 
.... DIr RaId~, .~ ... p. 16t. 
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England can DC) mOTe be cbmpared Wilh the gmna 
.trunk that intersects China, than a park Dr garde6 
fish-pond tu the great lake at, Winandermere. or 
this stn~. work the same writer gi\"es the f0110"" 
il'lg deacti'piion: N All the rivers of Dote in China fait 
from the high'lands of Tartary, whlcb lie to tbe-nohl1. 
watd of Thibet, Ilrossing the plains of thili empite, in 
,their descent to the oe& from west to enst. 'me in~ 
tand navigalion being carried from norrh ,to south; , 
tuts- these rivers at right angles, the smaner streams tlf 
Which termiQating in itj afford ., con'stant, supply dt 
.atet; lind the three' grE!at rivers; the Eu..b(), to the 
40rtb, the 'fellow-river Iowards the middle, and .the 
'Yang-~:kiang to'the 1IO'Uih;'intersecting the cRnul. 
carry off the superOuous walet-to the sea. ThefoT" 

, ,!11(>r; therefore, are d;e feederS',' and 'the latter the 
dischargers of the great trullk 6f tbe canal. A: num.: 
bolt of difficulties'must bave arisen fn accommodating 
ttle general level-of tbe canal to the several level~ of ' 

,the feeding streams; for, riotwithslitlnding Bil the fa"' 
"orabk: circumstanceJi o( the face of the country, it 
has be~n 'found tlecessary, in many places, to cut" 
down to the clepth of sixty Or seventy fi!et below tbeJ 

surface; and in othen to raise mounds of eartli upon' 
lakes, and swamps, and marshy grounds, of such a' 
length alut magnitude, that nothiog short 0( the abso
Jute command ovet multitudes could' have accom..' 
plished BO undertaking of which 'the immensily i's eX7 
ce.eded only by tile great wall. Tbese stupendou. 
embank menu are sometimes carried through lakes o( 
several miles in diametet, bet~een which the water is' 
foreed up to a belglit considerably'above that of the 
lake; and in luch situations we sometimei' observecl 
this enormoni eqUeduoto ~lidingaloog at the ",te of 

VOL. I'!'. ' .. , three 
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,tbr~e miles' an hour. Few 1'artl or it are level; hi 
~ome places it ha. little or no current: one' day we 
Imd it setting to the louthward at the rate of one, two, 
or three miles an hour, the Dext to the northward; 
aod frequently 00 the same da, we found it Itatiooar1, 
and ro"ning in opposite directions. Tbis balancing'of 
the Icvel was elTected by ftood:gates, tbrown acroll at 
certain distaDce., to elevate or depre •• tbe height of 
the water a few inche., lIJI might appear ttl be necet
&ary; aDd these .toppage. are limply planks .Iiding 
in grooveo, that are "ut into the sidel of two .tone 
abotmento, which in these placa cont,act the <:ansi 
to Ihe width of about thirty Ieet. There H . not a liD
g1e ,lock, nor, except these; a lingle interraptioD to a 
"ODtinued navigation of 600 mile •• "· 

" The canal," say. Sir George ~taonton, U was tl'llC('d 
often in the beds of ancient rivero, which it resemb\eo 
in the irregularity of i\5 depth, the oiooOlil1 of ill 
coorse, aod the breadLh of ill surface, where not Dar
rowed by a ftC>Od-gate."1: 

The T artar& preteDd that thil canal W31 lint opened 
in die- thicteelllh centory under the MODgol govern
ment. The reaaon ... iglled for projecting thit grf'Bt 
work is extremely rational. The Chinese are o""kil. 
luI navigator., and ~ually DDOkiUed in naval arcbitee. 
tare. The Chinese ...... are tremendooaly tempeatnoos; 
tbe hurricanes, called Ta.-fung, lOIIIetimes ,blowiog 
with ouch "ebeIDen"e, that, according to the 8IIettiOD 

of an e-xperieDCf'd and iutelligeDt commander of an 
East·Iodiamao, qooted by Mr. Barrow, " Were it 
possible to blow 10,000 trompeb, and beat 81 mao,. 
drums, OD ,he forecastle oi au Jodi ..... an io the height 

• Bm'OW".c.t .......... "". 
t Sir~s.-..-·. -,. .. CIUoo.WL J, ,.tH. 
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of iI Ta-fung, neither 'the sound of one nor' the' other 
could be heard by a perIod on the q~arter-deck of tIre 
.ame ship!' 10 fact, great numbers of Cbinese vessel. 
are lost in these heav)"ga:lell of·wind; aDd 10,000 or 

,12,000 person. from tbe port of "Canton ar.,supposed 
to perish annually by shipwreck.. The losse. among 
the ships that were employed to transport, the taxes 
paid ill kind, from tbe southern province! to Pekill, 
are said, to have beell 51) g'reat as to have induced the 
''lccessors of Tschinghia, or Genghis Khan, to open 8' 

direct communication between tbe two, extremities oJ: 
tbe empire bY,Dleawi of the rivera and canals; an un
der~king that reflects the bighest honour on the Mon
guls. Tbe Cbinese, however, say, that tltese coltqueron 

, only repaired the old works, which. were fallen to d.,.. 
cay. Tbe greatest probability, indeed, is, that tbe . 
canal bad been made prior $0 the Mongul inva~ion ; 
bnt that baving \Jeen neglected IlDder the·admioistra" 
tion of a serie. of weak ,and eft"eminate prince., Kublai 
Khan, after having completed the conquest of China, 
caused it to uDdergo a tborough repair. Mr. Barro\!' 
eays, that U whetber it bas been· constructed by the 
Chinese or tbe Tartars,. the cGnception of ,Iuch all 

undertaking, and the manner-in wlUch it is executed,. 
imply a degree of icienpe and ingenuity. beyond whall 
I IUSpect we, should now lind in the country I either ior 
one or other of ,tbese people:'t The lame writer ilt 
auother place observeJ, that in approacbing the Y cl
low River the imperial canal ptes<inn the grandest 
inlaud navigation ill the world, being ~rJy 1,000 feel 
in bJ'EllLdta, 8Bd coufined on ,each side by stone quays, 
"wit with massy blocka of grey marble, mixed witb 

• 11 
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other~ ·of granite. Thi. iQlmense aqueduct. tLu.' 
force4 PI' several feet above the sQrface of !he coun
~ by those .t~pellj\o~. embankmenu, h,.. nu.:uberle .. 
c;mal. 1!~an~l!ing 9J1t in every direction; I!lId for /Ie

,!,cral mile" all each side, a_De continuc<1 town calend, 
(0 the pojo~ of ilf juoctioll witb !he river.. To eOIl
\ller~ ~I the .,..,111. )IJ Cl)ioa ",ould be aD eOOle .. 
task, lIS tlJey "ranch oa~intq every province, IWd ~,
tendiog in ,very <1ifcClioll to the town.;md large vil_ 
lages. Tbe illUind 1lIlvigalion of C\li~a, in fine, i. 
"op'lflilieled 00 the fllQe of die globe. Tlli ..... t en_ 
try ~ing iJlte~cteo;l R91B we.' to caBl by two '-"gft 
rivers, ilB tbir4 illtenecliQII, frolB ljO,th to lOUth, "y 
th" imperil\l GanJlI, render. the comIBIIPjq.\ioD be
tween t)le dilfe,el)t, proyioc~ Ilf tba empifC comllW
.uOUI IIIId fOlJlpleteA 

La""'.]-Chinll pretallte aev"a1 lakes of conoic\er .. 
hie magnitude. Several of tbese are described by 
DQ Walde, IWd· 'Dille 9f theJll by. the late ejDlHlJBY. 
Tile laklt of TODg7~hou. in the provlnee of Hoq. 
'luang, U repT...eu~~ a,s mcue.tban 1(10 mjl" in c:i(-' 
cUll1fe¥et\4;e. TIle' e~oi,iV41 lake 9f the Wee-cbang
Iwo, ill dClail1ed .. II .inC1'~ __ ol! of Dature ao" 

~du.try,t an4U>Al.C. TIIie~i •.• """,,oded "y pic
tuJ"nque hiJls, and. 'Iovere,' ",hb ple_e-~OlIt,o. O. 
one of Uie ~ _ thQ graad -canal ..... , _0 th~ 
Chineae mQtbod of lUbius, ",ith .• Ipc:ciel of COf ........ 
J'aUta. Each boat had ten,. 0, twelve Qf theae birda.., 
eompletely lIaiaecl,.... to Jei74 aad. "riolJ Ill> tq t.b4 
sncface Ji.b"" equal. AI leu&, ia weigb., to thtlmselt'ee •. 
10 the oou_ of &bree day'" na"iga~Q 08 the eIIQaJ,. 

··1 .... 0& .. n;-, P. &0&. 

t _',~ • ..-." Po tiL 
were 
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ftl@ seen' .everal thousands or ihe~eb~~ and rafti 
ft!ployec! 1ft this kind" of Ashing.· . .' , , .' :7. 

MnltraldlG'.) ..... ChioR has mines of g'1Icl, .ilver, COP." 

per ~nd iron, mercu~y, }~l'!~ I~u~i; jas,Per" loads~ne, 
8tllnite, 'and varioUs Kuid." of marble. The ChlDes~ 
g6ld i' cltlefl'y' deri~~if'r~oni' tbe ~~nds '0'( rivu\e~ .. ' 
.hieb de.c~od {tMi tlie 1Il6ul1tai~. to';,oir~s" t~e co~. 
linea ofThlhet. That metal, ho,wever, IS seldom USf:~ 
ou! hi girdl~g; I\()n~ but tile exriperor ~~~Ing apy gol~ 
prate. The mines of ·.iiie~ are slii'dt" be, D1imerous. 
Inn. feW' of thenl ate worked throuj;h the fear of im;
peding the progress of agriculturei~ri. apprehel1s!oll 
-ivllich appeal'S to· be grounaless; it, the '~oUntr, be ~~ 
populoua an.! fue peop1e 86 poo~"s . they are repr&; 
Seated i and especially i~ Mr; Barrow's co~jeCtim! b~ 
just, that th~ introdu&t.ioil of 'machinery ioto, C~i"a! 
lOt tIle pliTpOlle' ot facilltatin'g a,nd ~x'pe~itiQ, g labour, 
'IIIoirld, i'tt the present state of toe country, lie,attende~ 
Witfi. tile Ihost pernicious luia di'8tressing c~nsequences, 
By'dimlnishing the quli.iItity' or employment.t 1q 
lDen tr stlite' of tbings, mining' miiht open new 're~ . 
.. ouree. to industi,r. f!oaI abounds iIi" maiij .. rtlle' 

" northern' pronnces;" 'but Pekin ii 8UpptiEOc1, with thi,' 
lirtiele, at a ver, dear' rai.e, from the molintains or 
"farlary. Among tbe, mineral. must "be'reck'lneii, 
tuten~, which is a nativemixtIire. of iroil '~D~ ,zinc~. 
Bnd seems to 'be Bproduct1on peculiar to Cbhla. Our. 
knowledge 6( tne mineralogy of a portion ot ihe globe 
10 li.tde, explored by" Europeans, must, h~wever, ~e' 

vertdefecC.ge: ''''·''r,. " " " " " 

....... ' p. SOd, 5f/t", . .l eo~eraJdb. .~ .... tit IIdeer' ~iD4icated :Ia l 
D'An9'illc'. Map. S~aIIo St&l1Dton, 'VOl. ~ p .. 'l1. . *~. 

t Barrow', Chine, p. 513. Sir George StallDtOn. bowner, -remarks,. 
aha& the Chi.ueR havo • macbiu tOr .... inoowing cona, 'YOl. I, po 17'9. ' 

Z 3 Minual 
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M;IUJ,alfllatm.]-Tbe mineral waten of 10 eJtlello 
live a country, are, in all probability, numeroua; blU 
Done tbat are of.1l particular celebril,)' seem to be no-
ticed by travellen, . 
, Soil.]-It ia auperfluoul to lay, that in .0 wid!! • 

portion of tbe .orf~e of the earth, the lOil mOlt adp 
mit of 'every variety. In general, it il coulidered u 
.fertile; bot jn, the northern part 0' the country, i .. , 
"hie" tbe capitl!l ·il .itoated, it appearl to be light, 
IBDdy, 'and poor; and in maoy parts, through whic\ 
the embBllY travelled, it appeared manby and uu6t 
for coltivation. 

a;mat~.]-The climate of a country, extendio g fro", 
... itbiu the .tr~pic of Caucer to the fofty-aecoud degree 
of nonb latitude, mOBt be .. varioo ... the lOil. The 
lOuthero parll about Cantou are, like otber regious 
uDder the aame parallels, extremely hot. Advaocia,' 
towarda the north the climate grow. more tempnate; 
but the nonhero pravin.,.., although lubject to great 
heats in the lummer, n.perience a rigoroul winter.
In that aeaaon, the .,.erage degree of the tbermome
ter at Pekin, is nnder twenty in the night, and CODl;' 

derably below the freezing point, e,.ea iu the clay. 
According to the accounll of the Dntcb em ..... y, in 
1795, it appeura that a ,.cry large portion of China i. 
exposed to DO .mall severity of weather doring the 
winter montba. The air, hO"eYer, is, ig geueral, Ie

ft'l!e; aad rro~ what litlle knowledge we ba,.e of the 
~antry, appearo to be aalubrioQS. ' 
Y~dtWk produdiOlU.]-The yegetable prodncUODI 

or China, ex"I'Pt IUCb BI may be deemed commOJl, 
Ilre too little k~owu to, furnWl matter for a eopi.oal 

• ~'. ~ In Chiaa,. "I. " p. SST. r. __ .. tbe IItu- . 
...- ........ UI-8O'. __ .. ~r.,.,.. ~.p.5H. 

, . . deacriftion. 
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• description, Among those which are of the greate~t 
importaoee, as general,objects of e;'lti.vation and arti~ 
eles of hllman sustenance, or clOthing, are grajll, cIlU~' 
DOry vegetables, and fruits" tea, sugar, cotton,' silk, 
and indigo.- Tobacco also i. produced ill m~~y parts 
of China. Among' the various kinds of' grain, are 
cOllsicierable CJuantities of wheat.; , and wben the Bri
tish embassy returned from Pekin, the young crop. 
had Il promising appearance. B oi: rice is the itaple 
prod"et ot Chinese agriculture, an.d" in most parts of 
the em(>ire, the common fO,od of the people. It is 
therefore abundantly cultivated in such places ... affore! 
a command of wateJ'. The usual average produce' of 
corn lands, iii reckoned from ten to fifteen for one, an • 

. of rice, from twenty-five to thirty. The Chinese .. eem. 
to have no just notion of imprllvlng the quality Of· 
tIoeir fruiU. The oranges, are.naturally so good.. ~ 
have'llo need .of improvement; but the European 
uuits, ... apples, pea ... , plumb .. peaches, and aprioot8i 
are of' an indifferent quality. The grape.,. however, 
are some of them good. Mr. Barrow '~xl""esses hili 
astonishment at the _all profits that must accrue $a the 
cultivatort. of the tea plant, in, proportion to the quan
tity of labout' which it cequires.t ", The preparation. 
of some ef the fiuer kinds of this article, are said tG' , 
require that every leaf should be rolled .singly hy the ' 
band.. particularly such 88 are exporLed to .tlle £DtCIOo 
peon markets. Besides this, there are mant ptoeesoes, • 
.... eh as steeping, drying, turning, and packiogrBfte" 
it bas been plucked off the shrub, Ieaf by leaf. Yet> 

.• 8.~, p. ~~,-5&O. 571, MI. The. pfO't'ince' of Tcho·lC.ianc.. b.e~ 
tweeD the parallel. ,r 18" -" ,... !Ill DOrth latitude. MeIDl to be- on, DC 
1M ..... p .... lldi .. 01 <ilk I ..... or.... people ate ,clothed iD IiII;. 
,. 570. 0, t J~id. ,.AII5, po 569. ' 

s4 ~ 
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the first. co~t in the tel pr.,.,inces c&naot be ...... tha" 
from 4tl. to ~. per pound, when i, i. conaidere. that 
~"e ordinary teat Ilaod tbe Eaat-Iu"dia Company to 
nu 1Il0re than stl. per pound, aod abe very belt only to 

~. ad. Nothing cau more clearly point out tbe .... 
tient and unremitting labour of Ihe Chineae, thaG tla. 
preparatioo of this article for tbe markel. Ie i. • 
~uriou. circumotallce that • body of merchan... io 
England should {urDish employment, .. Blight easil, 
~e made appe"", lo.more tbaa l,ooo,oooaubjee ... 01 • 
nation that affects to despise merchaut., .ad IM __ 
",very obstacle ill the way of commercial iDlbJ'CODne."· 

Many olher prodactioo., of inferior eoD8equence, 
.. ight here be Doted. Several of the ChiD_ liower. 
",d plants are IDlal!, dilfereat 'rom BOy that ar. 
bti",o iB Europe, ."hhougb IOJDe of lhem ha.,., Mea 
ialrllduetid iDto our garde ... ' Timber io aa article of 
.,hicla \here. aeeJDa 10 lie a geaeral scarcity. Tbe g_ 
population, and the co!'"""! .... nt elltenai~ of agtiou" 
~ure, appeaz to have, at BU early period, elllirptlled tho 
primitive (0_18. . 

It will DOt bere be amiat 10 take • lligIJt riew of tho 
~cultore of China, wbich baa l>-IO cdebraled b". 
BllIDeroua writen. AowDg . the misaiooui"" j) hu 
bee.o • gr"and abjeet of panegyrie; aad ..... leamed 
IIDd judicio. _nlry-, Sir Geer!!e Staua&9D • 
.,....... 01 it ... ith applause., Agricotlore, indeed, _ 
hem beld in high eotimatinu iD this couatry. The. 
CIoi_ governlDelll, cooaidering .it as abe true touee
of aatioaal wealth aad prosperity, hao, ia all age., lie
_wed the fint boooon on ill profeslOl8. The bua
bandmao i. bere regarded, Dot onl, at a useful, but .. 
3U bonoorable member of aociety. ID Cbina, bqth tbe 

• _.p.57~.57~ ~,ogJ.3,p.,.;6,1oc. 
3 p~t. 
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'Priea~ aad t.he .oldie .. are agricalturiota. ''J,'b.e
perQf is wl~ pFpt>r<etQ' pC the 1loil; but u • .i IellllDt it 
lIeVQr tllmecl Ollt of poe.e&&ioll SQ mng 81 be cORtin_ .0 pay .-.is re~~. wbicla ill .• tated at one' tenth 9£ '!Vba • 
tbe \fQj i, .app..w. to be eap."ble of yieldi.g. IIDIl 
is fOf tbe lD081 part paid iQ kiDil. O. tbese teflQS tb. 
ChifleBe apiculturist. consider their estate. as thei •. 
IIWft, !'lId {rclJueptly le_, lands to .other tenanta 00 CII" 
eliti .. of receivio!J half fjf tbe produae, oM of .hic~ 
tbo upper'teJlilDt, or aa he miglit be f"'operly called, 
'u.e p7op.ietor, pays the reDt t& tbe emperor. A great 
part 01 the pOQ.er peu..nlry <!uluva4e tbeir 1aDdt ... 

the" .. terms. 
Tbe elllpelOf being thu. regarded as the lirst and 

principalltglicltltllri.t of Chi .... iIll& an 1Il1P1.ai ""a. 
IIf tbe veneraliOD 8liB te t .... JDDII' usefal of aU pro-
fe •• iOBll. 1Ul~ tIhe first ILl. milOt impc>rlailt drpDrtmanl 
of hamaa iO<!Qitry. Every year at tOe ver.,.1 eqllinoXl;' 
thll Chi",oe m_reb, after II solemn offering to the 
Oed 01 Heavell ~d earth, performe !he eere_ay ft 
bGilling the plough,. .... example io ","'eq be it foll!> .. -
ed lIy all .be .. ice.oy,.,. gcNeraors. aDa! OJ;Be. 1 __ 

olliee'" ia IIV"'1 plVl cI. tDII."'PiJ!e. Thi. tos'ituLl. •• 
WDl\lev.,.. _, h .. ~. been illS eoigia,. ;. ex.n:mcly ~ 
palculalecl £or the. eneoor~(Ii, oi !he IIlbmorilllJ. 
pe_nl." whoae ,..,,,, ... i08 baing aill1l' ho"reb~, 
patrllllise.t, C8nllot fail.f baiag iollo ... eti wi.thg"';'ter 
ellergy. and eBee'fula~ tb .. j,f tt lec.eivU sa. auew 
QIalb of di.t;...tian,·· , 

•• I. (;lti .... • ''',. M~. Barrow. ' .. thfte . are ilfl ;... . 

. 01'111" II5Ia\e,; lJotIilpO.all .. early !.he whole· of .. fiiHricl., 
IlQ ~olia4>g r..,_ •. DtIl' do.der. iDI pia. &M'1' 

" nil cereany'it saic1 (0 be acarI, cceval ";'da tbe 1II0000reti,J •• DQ 
Iblde. fGI ... p.1O. " • 

aoe 
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~ can bring his prodnce to a free and open market; 
No fisheries nre let out to f"nit. Every subject i. 
entided to the free 1111~ uninterrupted enjoyment of 

- the sea, of the coasts and the estuaries, of the lakes 
and rivers. There are no lords of the manor with ex
closive privileges; no land. Bet apart for the feeding 
of beBSts -or birdt, for the profit or pleuUTe of p_ 
ticulac penons; every one may kiD game 00 hi. OWD 

ground., and on the public common.. Yet with aD 
these seeming ad vantageli" there are rarely three .aeo 
eessive years wit bout a famioe in one provinC4! or 
another." The l81De writer ascribes these famiaes to 
the ~ual di .. i.ion of lands, to the lyotem of culti ..... 
tioo, aod to the nature of the produetl. In I'<'gard 
to the fint of these can-, be obaerve., tbat if every 
man bas an opportunity of renting .. mnch laud as 
wiD sapport biB family with- food aod cIothiog, he 
.. ill bave no occasioo to go to market for the prime 
aeeeuaries of life; and lucb being the cue in China. 
those first necessaries are, therefOJll), anaaleable arti
des, except in snpplyiag the demandt of great ewes. 
The peasant, therefore, having broughc aDder tilJage 
as mach land. as will snpply hi. f'amily witb -grain, 
oeIdom look. any farther, and coaoeqaently .. there 
are no great farmers, nor COrD dealers wbo ltore their 
grain in order to bring it jnto the market io a time 
of searcity, whenever, by any accident a failare of 
the eropI1akes place is any particular province, there 
is no ",lief to be espeeted from lUly other part of the 
eoonuy. I" Incb -.. the oaly reooarce is tba& 
of the government openiog its magazine.. But the
Itolell there laid ap, -eooaiatiug only 0(& t4;Gth part 01 
the annual produce, oat of wbich the snlfia1eaee of 
p¥ officen and .aldiers bat aJr-eacly been deducted, 

t .die 
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tbe ,emainder is 'ilddom adeq»ate .to th .. wants of the 
peopl... Tb,,' mosf dreadful insurrections frequently' 
ensl!#'i t/1o~ who 'may .. $Cap" lhe Icourge of. famine, 
of len fall 1Iy the sword; and ill, tliese cases e.wbole 
province i. sometimes depopulated. Thus the equal 
divisioll of Jands, which in theory appeallil so plausi~ 
ble, is attended witb this .erious ,evil; that it precludes 
every idea of laying up stores for a ,time of scarcity. 
In regard to tbe, eecond cnuse, tbe mode of .cultiv.
tion,'"Mr.,13arrow: says," When. I mention· that two 
thirds .of the small quantity of land: under tillage if" 
cultivated witb the' .pade or the hoe, or otherwise hI 
manua! !!,bour, without .he aid of draught caltl";_ 
.kilful machinery, it will be readily conceived how 
very small a portion .each family ,will be likely to em. 
.,.Ioy . every year to, The i,bird .cause of famine. I ii, . 
by our'author, ascribed te the general and el<l,;:nsi"e . 
cultivation of rice, TRis, indeed, may perhaps be Ollll 

of the prinCipal ..ources of those calamities with whicb 
different provinces of China are so often and so dread
fully amicted. Rice is, ~h<oughout the greatest pan 
of. C.hina,. thll principal object of cultivation, and the 
prin~ipaUood' of the inhabilaljts,. Thi. grain, how., 
ever, although it yielda abundant returus in favorabl~ 
seasons, is frOID variou, call~ea. more liable to fail thall 
most others. And it i. observed" that famhles are Ie ... 
fre'luell~ ill ~he ponherQ .proviQcea, . wbere" a greatef, -
quantity o( wheat, millet, aud pulse is cultiv8ted.t 

The remarks !fU1de by Mr. Barrow, relative to the 
,mall qUBI!titJ' 9f.IaQd under tillage. in. China, exci~ 

• Barro", p. SM. 68& 
t Mr ............ P ....... dut 1( ...... _ ad aui ........ __ ad ...... 

at the 001II .... food of the CbiDele Ibdeacl 01 ~, ll}o crap, would pe·~f 
, r.i~, and CRwil1l:1 ftuki nut. .~rr ... ill C~., " 686a 

id~ 
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ideM "ery dilTerent from thoee which .rile 'rolll read. 
ing thefJOmpoul acconnia which have bee. gl'nerafly 
gi.en of the Chinese agriculture; an.! the ,iew of the 
c!oUBtriee thmngh whi"b the emb .... ' 118.".e4. give-. 
great we[ght to hi. observation.. .. I f. ~ 1081' this 
writer. " an ide. may be formed from what we fa" ill 
the COIIfSe of o .. r journey. and (rMII the IICcoante 

gi,eu af ,he olhe, prcJYiucee •• thould Conelll" ... that 
_rly ORe fmntb part af the whole couolr, eonliou 
of lake., and low; .... ur. lWalDl'1 ground.. which are 
totally uncolti ..... d.... The whole territorial· rigftt 
being vested in Ihe .... neign. the- Walle IMdt of 
eo..,se belong 10 the c,own; he an, penon. "" gi ... 
~ notice to the p'ope, magistrate. m"1 acquire II 
p'operty in tlM>oe. oa condition of paying.tbe tenth 
pari of lhe estimate.! produce iolO the imperial mag~ 
zineto. Such a IYstem might seem ""tre .. ""ly favorable 
te the extension of agriculture; Lut it may in II gteaf 
JIIeIlsnre be eGUoteract.e'd by the mioote divi.ion at 
property. IIDd the pMerty of the people. Iodividoal_ 
poge9!JiDg 0111,. IIII8lI capital. candOt undertake rurJ 
imp'OYeIImI'bI on 811 e>rre.niTe ecale. They _y in..: 
c1~ Bmall spaces at 1I'1IIIte groond io favorable situ ... 
tiOD1l; lnrt io a country eireulDltanced like China. tbe 
~bankment 0' men; the draioing of esterrli .. e< 
man",""" IIw. cao be accOnlplitbed only at tbe publiC 
~penee, and mull be the .1I'0rt of the govern_nt. 
Jo certaio situation., the Chinese ha~e lewelled rile 
.ides of mountains into a 8UCccui01l 'of temoeeo, a 
mode of 'cultivation thos described. by a jodicioD. ani! 
intelligeot observer. .. "Den the fa£e or a biD er 
moeDtano. ;,. DOt Dearly perpeDdiculoor &0 the Ie~el 

sorface of the earth, ttle slope it -CODvn1ed into a' 

• Banow, p. 5t1T •• 
Dumber 
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, humber Ilf IeJ'rac", Ol)e above Mother, each of whicb 
is aupporieQ by lDoDnds of stona. By, this 1D8IJage
tnel\~, ,it is not 1lIIC0'l'moll,to Hea t4e,JVbo/e face of II! 
~o"ntaill,comp/ete/ycu4i.,.ted to the lummit. T/l_ 
etagea are 1I0t confined '"' the co/wre of aDJ' p""ucu. 
J,u llegehlb/e. PIIlse, grain, yams,. aweet pota~es. 
oniOllJi" «:arrota, tUJuips', and a "ariety of ellliu""y 
p/8lI1.i, are prodll1;ed upon t/lell\o A reservoir i", Bltnk; 
in the top of the .DlluotaiU. The flun w,.ter ~ollected 
in it, i& IIon""y,,4 Bucce .. ive!y to the differeut liltrraces. 
In SPOIli too rugged, barren. Bteep, ot high for raia, 
ini ot~ plants, the cameli", set;lIDqna, ... d divers G .... 
IIlIpeci!llly t\le I"rcb, are cultivated with success •• 
Tbis practice it frequentJy noticed by 'be miasiouarie;. 
IIud it hBi ever beeD ~resentJld aa unezampled' ia 
Ellrope, lind peculiar -~ the Chinese. Many spec!.> 
1Ill!llS of thi. tNraco agricilltore, however, are -a. 
in "'e P .... de Vaud .. &Ild ... Ieo in the ee .. eune. oti 
Laoguedoa;t and i& IIppears fow frolll being co __ 
i1a Chiaa. In the direct mad-by which the emba8l}" 
travelled, instaDCe8 ol tlUs mode of eultivaUoIl .eely 
twice occnried, and t\lose on io _U .. acale 81, 

lICarcely to deserve nuuce., The ellSernbia qf the. 
Chinese i. colleeting eMery opeeie& of manure, .. 
aotieed bY ltuth our late Britiah write.. They dreg 
the rivers. the canals, and pools of water, for .--it -
and alime; and they p_rYe willt g_ care all kinck. 
of urine, -io wh ich·it ill the oniveraai practice to lteep. 
ev.ry kind of ..,.da previousl, 10 tbeir being lOW .. ;' 

Tlaia method if mpputed t8 haTe.thoeJl"ect efhu_, 
ing the grnwab of the pllIIlls. u also of 4e£etldilltJ~ 

. • lka_ .01. So po S06, &.., 
t See article J'rarac:e ia tbil work. 
t Tbio prI<tico if .... _ ..... ,iD ....... parll of En,laooi. 
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them against the insect. which lie concealed in thl! 
grouod; The immenioa or the seeds in a mixture of 
lime and urine, Ie hid to preserve the Chinese tumipl 
from tbe attach of the fly, which, in lOme coulltries, 

, are so fatal to the crop.- H The collection of manore," 
I8Y' Sir ~rgc Staunton, II Ie an object of 10 moch 
attet.tioo with the Cbioese, that a prodigioos number 
of old meo aDd women, 88 well 88 of children incap .... 
ble 'of macb other laboor, are con.tantly employed 
about the· strl'ell, public roads, banks of canal. and 
rivero, with basket. tied before tbem, nnd having in 
tbeir hand. small wooden raket to pick up the' dung 
of animals, aod offals of' aoy kind that may an.wer 
tbe purpose of manure."t .Mr. Barrow exhibitt the 
IBmI' TtprescMation of this part of Chinese indostry. 
Near .. lithe !>ooseo are large earlhen jan, lunk in the 
groond, for collecting and preoerving every material 
that is eonvertible into manure. II Whenever," !"'y. 
this autbor, • oor barget baited, and the lOidien or 
ferYant. found jt n~ry to ltep on thore, th"1 
"ere alway. ponued to their places or retirem~t by 
\hese eollecton of (ood (or vegetableo. It may liter
ally be said, .that in thi. country nothing it lOWered to 
be lost. The profe.ion of .having is foUowed by vast 
DUmben in Cbioa. A. the whole head ia .bayed, a
c:ept: a mJall Joek behind, few, j( IIDY, are able to 
operate on them.eJ"a. And as hair ia considered .. 
an excellent manure, every barbeT carriet with hilll 
B amaIJ bag to collecs the opoilo or biA razor .":1: The 
estnlOrdinary care' of the Cbineae in collectinl': ..... 
preterring the _ trilling materialt that CIIII be coa

't"erted into manure, may appear to the Enropeao. 

........... 56f. 
,-.p.~ 
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agriculturist somewhat astonishing, and ,even in some, 
lIegree ludi<;rous., BIlt it, most be considered, that 
from !he want'of cattle. mannre is exceedingly scarce, 
and is consequently of much greater value in China 
1han in most ,other countries. 

Bo!h Sir George StBDuton and Mr. Barrow applaud 
the industry and skill of tne Chinese in mixing thei~ 
soils, and in' ~he irrigatiop of their lapds.~ The 
machine employed in cleari~g the rice from the husks, 
is t4e aame as that uaeoi in Egypt; witb Ibis only dif
feienc,e in' the'll!.od~,of'working it-that in the latter 
country- it 'is put-in motion by oxen, but in ,China, 
generally by water., 'I'bll bamboo, or Pel'!!ian wheel, 
uaed in Cbina for irrigating the ground, appeal'!! to 

be nearly the IBIDe as that which, was i'o use among 
, the ancient Egyptians., It i. still 'employed in Syria 

and Penia, from the Ia~r of whicbcountries i~ 
name is derived. In sollie piuta of the route of the 

, embassy, every plantation bad. one, aod Bome two, 
Qf these wheels. Tbe construction of the machio';', 

, which is exceedingly limple, requires I!tde expeoce, 
and ita operatioos require no ,attendaoce. Yet it is 
capable of risiog, to the height of forty feet, 150 tUOI 

of water io the space of twenty-foor hool'8. The .. 
ploogh commooly used in Chioa ,il of ,a simple con • 
• traction,' and greatly inferior to the worst that is seen 
ia England: The thoee different modes of aowin$' 
grain by drilling, dibbling, and brolld-east, are aU in 
use: the lint is the moat general I th'!, secondia only , 
uaed in oman patches of tiDage; Dot the last being 
cooaidered as wutiog too moch leed, is seldom pot in 
l'ractice.t 

• Por ....... Uoat ......... r lb. cbj ..... ~ .. '_ Sit 0 ..... _p.tII11.... ' "" 
't ........ p.5540 
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1be agriculture'of China baa long bt-ea reprellel>l.ed 
i8 an imposiag point of view; but it " .. rtWIII,. doe. 
not merit the l1,lttravagaot nlogialDl of "bich it h_ 
otteD \Ieeo tbe .ubjec~ .. A very ... roneou. opiuloo," 
laYS Mr. Barrow, ," ."ems to bave been entertained 
ia Europe, witb r"prd to the skill of the Cbiae.ein 
agriculture. ' ladunriaus they certainl,. are in an emi· 
neDt degree; but lheir labolJC doel oot alway. apita. 
to be beslowed witb jadgaoeut. The inflrumento, 
in the first place, of "hich tlleY JDDke ..... , are inea
pable of performing the operation of busbandry to 
tbe greate.t advantage. Jo the deepeot aud best loil .. 
their plough .eldom IIO",to the d"pth of four ioebe., 
8G tha\. they sow "om ,e8'l to year upoo the same '.oil, 
wilhoat J.eiDg-able to 'IIJ'II up new earth, and 10 l>ery 
the ... ra nut mouW to yefresb itoelf. Suppooiag tbem; 
bow.,..er, lU be supplied "ilia ploughs of tbe beat COIJoo 

strw:tiao, we, can KarceIJ eeaeeive that their JDule. 
aod ...... , and old "-OIl; would be eqaal to the taok 
of drawing them.... The.iaale divisioa of propert!, 
the poveny of the people, IIIId LiI .. ir want of dmaeotic 
cattle, ate ci~eu __ el.-ly eoDD~ted; aod fr_ 
these all the cbief der..e.. obseirYable in Lile Chinese 
.ystem of agriealture. -m to proceed. ]0' China, 
nine tentb& of the peaaaotry ma, be c:omicIared .. 
cOUDger .. aad having few cauJe" millioo. of them 
iadeed, as llr. Banow obtervl!s, none • all, i, 
caano& be e",pected tba& the whole _auy Mould 
be in ,he beat po-ible _ of eullivMioa. 'The 
..... t of mWe is indeeol a g...... _pedimeat ia 
QU_ agricultore.. t. the ,..,.i_ of Kiang_, 
tbe English embassy Ia" ,a "0IJ8D :Joked b, er- to 
• plough, .. ,bile a man, either her busband or her 
zDaster, bad tbe e8sier taok of bolding i, with ooe 

--... *- hand, 
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hand, al!d drilling io, the seed witllthe other ,* The 
, industry of the, Cbinese in collecting manures; in mix~ 
ing tbe soils, and in keeping tbeir crops clear of weeds 
by diIige\1t hoeing, shew tbat, .on a small scale, they 
are exc!'lleD~ husbandmen. "As horticulturists," say. 
Mr.,Barro,w, " they may 'Perbaps, be allowed'a con, 
siderable share of merit; but 00 the great scale o( 
agric111ture, tbey are certainly,noP to be mentioned 
with many Eu,ropcnnnations."t, A circumstance ,lIlay, 
here be mentioned, which is excecdingly detrimental 
10 ngrjcultore, noli whicb tends to thro .... considerable, 
light on the state of society in'China, Dotwilh~tnn<ling 

,t.he \loasted police of that celebrated empire., ll\~!-.' 

most every part of the country it is- the general pr~c,' 
tice .of ,f;4e. Chinese, to live in towns and :village". 
\letw~el1 whicb tbe Intervening ground, is often with
\luI a .ingle babitatillll. The consequence of such .a 
8sstell\)s, that although the lands adjoining to th~' 
"illage nre'-kept, in the highest stnte. of culti~ation •• 
tbose al a distance are slIffered to rcmain almost usc
lc;s; /or, baving scarcely any be ... ts of. burden, it 
would be aa ~nlless piece of bU~4n labour, to C~TI'y,. 
for several miles, Ihe manure 'i!'blcb the sround might 
.require, and to bring back tbe produce to the village. 
Tbe reason ~ssigoed bylhe C/linese for t~is ~ustom, 
of ~rowding together in towns and villages" with 
scarcely Imy detached farms, i •• he dread of .the bands, 
,of robben that infest th. weak and nnprotected part. 
of ,the country. Tbese robbers, who in formidable 
gangS plunder tbe peasantry, are sometimes so nume
rons as to threaten tile most populous cities, a circum. 
stance whicbjs fllr from corresponding wilh the higg. 

• Barrow, p . .ul. 
• 'VOL. IV. IlA 

't Ibid. p. 66'/ • 
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aotions that hue been entertained of the Cbinese go
vernment, and of the moran of the people. In thi. 
view of the agriculture of China, I hue taken the 
n~rty of enlarging somewhat more than usual; bat 
in trealing a subject of such celebrity, 10 interesting, 
and 10 little underStood, some degree of prolixity moy 
appear excuseable. ' 

• , ZooIoM.]-The ~logy of thia empire i • .: subject 
of far illferior importance. The scarcity of cattle h.s 
already been remarked. China, indeed, hal the lame 
domestic animals as are common in Europe; but they 
are few in num~r, and of au iuferior kind.- In eYery' 
proftncc of the empire, borBel are scarce, and of • 
miserable breed, destitute of elegance, and incapable 
of much labour. It might be expected, that in • 
country, where a regular establisbment of cavalry i. 
kept up, to an amount that teemS almost incredible, 
lOme attention would be paid to the breed of their 

• hones. This, bowever, is Ie far from being the case, 
that. Scotch poney, .. ild (rom the mountain., it'in a 
fit condition (or a- regiment of their enyalry. Those 
which are kept by men in office, ;ore equally neglected. 
Th. Tatarian horses, .. hicb compose the emperor's 
Btud, are said to be not deficient in point of .ize, 
beauty, or spirit. But the Chinese haye no idea of 
the mode of treatment wbi"b thi. Doble animal re
quires, DOr of any method of impro .. ing the breed. 
Their bomed callJe are fe .. iD Dumber, and of an 
indifferent kind. The Chinese, therefore, baTe little 

,milk, aod- seem to be 8nacqnainte4 with bu:ter and 

• Sir Geotp __ .... rb,. _ -. .... feo. ""-_" CtUaa. 
.... _ .. omoII a_ or WlIe. __ ~ .... L t. 

p.. r;9. 
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cheese.·' The camel and the dromedary ~ ,,* UIl

Iinowa in Chioa; but at they life nQt IIll!Ch 1,I$ed, t,hey. 
do Dot ap~arto be Dumerops. 1,0 tegl1-r!1 ~o ~e wil\l 
animals, the Chinesl! zoology appear. ~o pe a lIlore 
COpiOllI euliject. It does not comprijhen4 tbe lion; 
ltut there are wild boars, buffaloea, bearl, lig<::rs, lit,,·, 
At China, however, is 80 extremely popl1lou" \lad 80 

little encumbered "ilia woods, th~. ferocioll' lUnd of 
animals I:BDuot be supposed to aboDad !Ill in l:oDDlfieJ 
'If thin populaUoa; and ovenpread witb "l'teaiiye fo.. 
~st.. The nll~ber of feroeiDut anim~1.s '4)on11ll01l1. 
dilDiniibee I11i that oftbe hu~ .p.ec:jes wcr~e$. 
The musk deer i •• native of this eouB·try /III well at 1#' 
Thlbet.The a.rnillhology of 'CbitJG :wOIIld furni$h " 
IIlbject of various and ipk:ndid detcriptiQB. 1\4I'U1 llf _ 
the Chinese birds display. i$ tbeir plumage the lDO~~ 
beautiful .... loura : the same fflDark Play be ,~ttnlie~ 
to aumbers of tbeir winged in~f. 

NIl'ural curiOlili.,..]-The nlltural curi~itiee wWd>. 
tIli. Vaat empire may be 8upposod to pr_t, r_aUt 
.nespl~ by Europeell lIavaller", 1P14 cQ,D,equ~tl1 
108t to seielltilic observation •• 

.4rti/kial CIII'iOIilW.]-la. tbe IDOst an~nt r_ml!. 
lIity, and the most popuioul elllpire "ilting, 4mlollfi 
men, we migbt natllrlllly expect to find IlUOlerou. 
:works of art, and apleodid molUlmentl of wcieo' 
grandeur. Bilt here ezpeelatioD is strangely liill/lp~ 

pointed. Cbina; preeeuts DO ancient palaces, DO 11111 _ 

_ ments of arcbiteoture or aCulptunt, that un arrest' 
the &t~tion of the traveller, except .y the DOveltl 
of their appearance. TM celebrated waU 00 the froa._ 

• Sir (lur" SbluJJ.taD •• y,* that," hoaea of Ton,,,chuo-fDo. Were' 

.. ~. .nd ..... ,. bot 01"' .. th.t the b,_d wu 110' "'pnI'" b1 cu.; 

....... p.m. 
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tier of Tartary, the wnll. of the nomeroo. citi~., wilh 
their square towers and lofty gates, Bnd B few old, 
pngodno, or 'temples, Bre its only Brchitectural anli
ljuitles. When these are excrptecl, Mr. 'Barrow think., 
that Icarcely " a single building now secn in the whole 
extent of China, h88 withstood ihe &etion .of Ihree 
centuries. This coulltry, howenr, di'plnys one' It b.· 

pen dons relic of ancient grondeur, to which, in rcs
pect ofmagnilude and quantity of materials, the world, 
afford. DO parallel. The ... elebrated froDti"r wall, which 
i. deservedly considered ... one of Ihe most 88tonishing 
labours ofart,extend. 1.;00 miles in length; being cnr
ried in some places oy~r mountain. nearly a mile ill 
perpendicnlar beight, in olherl acro •• d«p 'yaUia, 
and Aometim .. onr .. ide ri~eTl, by the mean. of 
arches. In many part. it is douhled, and eYeo some

'times trebled, for the ..... nrity of important panel; and 
at Ihe distance of R1most every 100 yard_, io a _y 
to"et or b ... tioo.· In some places, where thr dangrr or 
invasion 'was supposed to be 'eu, it is Dot rqU3Dy: 
strong. This wall, in that part ",h".. it was cros .. d by: 
the British emw.y in the way 10 Gehol, i. twenty_ 
five feet Ioigh, and 6fteeo thick at the top. The tow
..... are .square: aome.of them are about forty-eight; 
feet bigh, ao.Hony feet wide. The slone .... "' i~ the. 
foondationo, BOgies. &.c. i. generaU,. .. grey granite .. 
The wall consists oC a mound of eanh, cOied on bolh, 
.!<Iea with brick or alone.- The _ or matler con
tained i. this stupendous {aLrie, ;0 ... enormou., that.: 
~cordin!J to a calcolation of Mr. B.rro ... , IUI'pooing 
lire dime ... ions througbo~~ 10 be aearly the ... me ... , 
..-here it W88 crOssed by the Hriluh emba .. ,., the mate
iialsof_~,the dw;eJl!np-houses i!l gr~ Britairi are, 

• J~ r'-,I.. p- 360, : " 
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scarcely equivalent to it, in ,olid content.- The same 
writer observes, that the whole of the masonry and . 
brick-work in.LoI)U91)_dC!.!'s !!.'!L~!.cecd the quantity 
contained in the massy· towers of, brick and stone, ex
clusive of the wall itself. But Father Crebillon, wbo 
had travelled the whole length of this extraordinary 
fortification, says, that from the Eauern Ocean to the 
entrance into tile province'of Chansi; an' extent of 
about 600 miles, it is indeed of brick and stone, with 
.strong square, towers, 'but that' f~m tbis point to i~ 
~estern. extremity; it. is, nothing more than a VIlS~ 

mound of earth, with towers sometimes of earth" ond 
,ometimes of stone., He ,considers ,it, however, as a 
most stupendous work .. t Th", philosophical Dr. J9hn~ 
son W!lS 80 struck in reflecting on this extraordinary 
effort ofhumaq labour, as to declare bis opinion. tha+ 
it 'would be an i)onour to any person to be lillIe to say; 
tbat even his grandfather bad seen the \V~l 01' Chis!a.~ 

• narrOW'~ po 336. 
t· Perc CrcbillDD'1 Tra"liI, apud Du Halde, .. 01 .... p. 190. 
t For the dimclllioDi olllHl great wall aI CbW8, where ll.1('1.1 pane" 

.bllhe lI,itio\o '''~.l' .... Stu""" ••• 01, ,. p: ~f, li<c. 
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CHAP. 11. 

PEKIN, the capital or China, i •• itll.red ill II "PICioa., 
dry, and sandy plain, in !IO", 114', 13/1 north latitude, 
~nd in 11&, 'l7', SO" east longitnde. Its form i. thal 
bf a parallriogram; its circuit i. ahaul fourteen 
English miles, and it haa extenoive .oburbs at eyer,. 
8ate. The num bet of gale1l are "ine, of which three 
are in the south wall, and two i" eacb of the ot~,.. 
The middle gate', on the muth side, opens iato the 
imperial city, whicb is 'a "Pace of greantl within the 
generalinclosure,laid out also in the form of a parallela
'gram, aboola mile iu,length frOID "orth to south, and 
about tbree-qurre,. of. mile ia breadth from east to 
west. A waD bailt of large red polished brim, aocI 
Govered with a roof of tiles, painted yellow and 1'&r
Diobed, surrounds this .pace, in wlUcb are contained 
Dot only the imperial palace and gardena, but aIoo the 
tribUlJaLo, or public oiIices of goyemment,lodging. for 
the ministers, die enuocb .. and the artificers and 
~radesmeu belonging 10 tbe l!mperor. A great 'fariety 
of surface, .. well .. of different objects, appeaR 
witbin this inclosure. A riyulet, winding tbroogh it, 
Dot only afford. a 'plentiful supply of water, but add. 
greatly to tbe beauties of the grouods, by beiog formed 
ioto fiDe c:anal., basons, aod lakes, wbicb, with the 
_",!liM mooot .. rocks, .... troYes, compose a pictu-

resque 
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le9Cjne and aeligbtful scenery, exbibttil(~ a bappy 
~mitatiOB of nature. 

Between the other two gates in tbe souJh wall, aud , 
the corresponding aud opposite ones 00 the north side .. 
of the city, ruo tw:o streets perfectly.straight, eIll'h 
loeiug four English miles ju length, IIIld abllut forty 
yards in breadth. One street also of the same width 
extends from one eI the ell6tern to the opposite. 'well
tern gate; but another .imilar aud parallel street, 
ronuing between the other eastern aud westero gauls, 
.is interrupted by the north wall of the imperial city, 
round whioh it is carried. ·The cross laues btauching 
from these main streets. at right augIes, are extremely 
'Darrow; but the houses are of the saine consiructioll 
as those of the priuei pal street.. All the streets of tIi.e 
Ci.ineoe capital' are unpaved, .. d conseqnently must, 
iu so. crowded a city, be extremely dusty in' summer, 
and dirty iu winter. ,At each of the"four points, \Vhere 

:the great streets intersect oue 'another, is. erecled ,8 

large central gateway, with a smaller one OD each .ide. 
Al! these are covered with DarroW roofs, and, like the 

· bonses, they are pniuted, varoished. nud gilt in the 
most splendid manner. Few of the houses of Pekin 
exceed -the height of one story \* 'Ilod uone but the 

· grent shops hue either wiudows or openings towards 
• the atreel; but moot of them bave a 10rt of terrace 

with a railed oalcony, 'or parapet "all, .in froDt, ou 
which a~e placed pots of flowers, shrubs, &c. The 
walll of the city are from tweuty-th-e to thirty feet ill 
height,' flanked with sqU8Te towers, auti t1Urrouuded 
"ith -8 dltch.t Theee tow«s, whicq project about . 
.• Sir Geor,e Sllunma.~ .• ., Po IRB j none of them ezceecl two 1Iqries. 
+ 6ccordiD& to Mr. {Qano'lll', but Sir GeofP StaUDtoD clucn"bCl 'hem 

.. beiD' abo'" ""., r.t lligll. ..... It, p. "'. 
It A4 forty 
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forty feet frolll tne line of the wall, arc placed at r~gll
lar intervals of about seventy yard.; and eDch hRl .. 
:goard boose on ill IUmmit. The wall is aboot twenty
five feet tbick at the base, and the breadth of the IOIf 
Is about twdve feet whhin the par. pets, -frOID which 
It appears, that,tbe slope i. considerable. The middle 
part of the wall i. composed of the earth which ha._ 
been dug out of the ditch, and the oulliae. are partly 
of brick and partly of slOne. The wall. of all the citi .... 
in China are thus con.tructed. No artillery i. mountt'd 
00 the walls or bastion .. of Pekin I but io a high 
building, .. lIich, rising io leveral llOriel, Burmounll 
the gate, are port hoi .... closed with red doon, on the 
ootside 9f which aoe painted the repreICnlation of 

'cannon. 
The first appearanoe of this celebrated capital of 

Chiua is not very striking. In approacbing an Euro
pean city, a variety of ubject. catcb the eye aDd amUle 
,tbe mind. The 1O,,'en and spires of cburcbes,domes; 
obelisks, and other coospicQOUS structures, lOwer 
above tbe'rest, and bunt 00 tbe light with ao .. ir of 
m,agoificence. Tbe di.tant "iew of a Turkish city, io 
like manner, presenting ililofry domel and minaretl, 
ellrcites ideas of gruudeur, and raisa expectatiODI 
wbicb, on cotrnnce, howeyer, are generally dioap
pointed. But this is far from being the case ,.ith the, 

, Chiuese metropoJi. 10 Pekin, DOt even a chimney iI 
a.:eo rising abo"e the roor. of the hoases; and none of 
-the buildin!!" within the city over"lOp the waU.. No
thing, therefore, prt$Culi itlelf to the yiew but the 

-walla, the lofty gates. aod the Dumerous lD888y tower,. 
On enteriog the city, however, tbe lUDe i, 'cbanged, 

,!lnd this celebfllted capilal exhibits a vl!rJ ling~Jar' 

and Dovel appeacaD~. Th" en is pr"",ut!"i wjth rqe 
.. iew 



... iew of a IVidestreet, cnnsiatingentirdy ()f slJpP$ \I11~ 
'Warehooses, of which t\,,~ di)ferent good'HIfIl brought 
out and displayed il) the (ront of tbe hOIl5e6," n"lOr., 
,these art' geperallyerected Ju.rgl' woollen pi!}ars, 1\luch 
;bigher than the eves' of. tbe·hpuscs, bendng lns,crip
.tions in gilt.c)lIu\lCters •• e~tin:: £:9I'lh U.le- lI8tUIegftb.e 
.wa.res iWd the hpne,~ re.pulntionof the ';'elleT, ,l'h~", 
'pillan being also generally. bung. wiLh ".',riou6 calour~ 
Jlags, streamers, and ribb.aDd6,fro~ top to ,.boftO~ 
give to !lacb side of th.e atreel tile nppearajlee<!f alj!,~ 

.'Of shipping dl'~s.cd in the colours of diffcl'oot l!d~i0ft4. 
.The sides of the bouses,'themse4res, are not less bri~ 

. ,lillllt, being painted with vll1'iou~c..lours, but generally 
.sky-blue flr green mixed with gold, The ~ticles fUJ 
sale that make the grelltest 'shelV, lire collius (or 't~ 
dead. 'fhroughout'tlte Whole eml'ire"coffin-U1w!o'S' 

,is. a trade of the greatest importauce. .,The ~1It 
splendid of the ·coffin furniture. aeell in Emglaw1" 
\Yould moke a contumptiblc figure ifplaaec! be.i~ 
that which i • .intended for n w('ullllY Chinese. Next 
to tbese, the brilliant appearance .of ~bc funeral bi.".." 
aod the wllrriag" curs, both of. w.hi~b . are cover.,.. 

· with ornameotal oeanopiAls, ex";te tbe ,admiration (/ 
· the Ellropean spectator. From dlese particulars jt i. 
easy to conceive, that l'ekio. boll, wit,hiil' ·and wi~ 

• .out, is a city ofa aillgu!llf appearance. AU the oth~ 
cities of China are constrllcled ~n the same mod~ 

· and to~lIy' dill'erent frOID anything of ~he kind seea 
,in Europe.. 

The best part of this capital is tllRt called LIte TllrUV' 
city, 80 deoominated from ita being built, or, perhap .. 
rIHdHied by the Mooguls in tbe .thir{eentb gentllCY; 
or, 88 otben say, from the houses bei'ngnllotted In the 

1Ilaosb_ 
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)of anshan at Ihe esb.bli.hmeot of the ,rnmt dynnly.
The immense popul"lion of Pekin, .. hich N e.timalt'd 
at no Ie •• than 3,000.006. must excile astoni.hmenc, 
as it almost exceed. credibility. This computation, 
-however, i. kdopted by the English emb_y. ana 
aashorised by all the information that could be ob
tained relative to the .ubject. As this Dumber, how. 
oe<rer, astonishes the mind and stagge,. belief. it may 
lAot be amiss to exhibit Mr. Barro .. •• 'latemmt aud 
grounds 6( calculation. "The populatioo of an Englilh 
-eity:' sayl this gentleman. " i. not to be compared 
'With. or eODsidered AIIlimilar to the populoumess of a 
(;binese city, lIS .. ill lie obvioul by ~olllideriog the t .. o 
capital. of these tirO empires. Pekin. according to a 
·measurement supposed to be takeu ",ith grelt BCCII

ncr. occopie. a space of about foorteen Iqoare miles. 
l.oDdon. with jts snburbs. when reduced to a sqaare, 
is said to comprehend about nine square mileo. The 
'houses of Pekin rarely exceed a single story. those of 
London are seldom Ie ... than four; yet both the Chi. 
lIee and the minionanes "he are settled jn this 
capital. Il~ that Pekin contain. 3.000.000 of people; 
.hile Loudon is "eD knOWlt Dot to have 1,000,000. 
The reason of thi. di ffereutoe il. that most of the er .... 
streets of a Chinese city are very Darrow, and &be 
aDeys branching from them 80 con6nrd, that a peJ'lOll 
ma,. place one hand on one side and the otbft' oa·&be 
.otber .ide. as he "a1ks a1ong;t that the houteS ill ~ 
DernI are very small, and that each honae contaiM .ix, 
eight, or ten penons, aometimes twice the Damber • 

.,-.,._.,....,.. .......... ..,Sro-p-. ........ M; 
.* ..... by Da Holde, .... 1.,. fa. . 

t fbol io." .-y _ ill ... 1OiddIe., ... _ .... .-. _ ... 
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ft, tberefore-; fourteen squ ..... lI1>lea of 'buildings In 
China coalhio 3,000,000 of illhabltant&, and Diue 
l'lUl.re mHe$ ef buildings\ill England 1,000,000, the 
populatiM of a city'in China wiUbti to that of a city 
hi Englanci as twenty-sev~1l to fourl!eea, Of very ne .... ly 
.s 1IW0 to ,gne; and the former, witlt a proportion of 
inhabitants double to that of the latter, wiu bave 'only 
the aaIDe proportion of boildings." Bot it must be 
observed, that l\tb. Barrow ill here . labouring to prove 
the possibility of the Immelllie ~pulation ... igoed ~ 
tbe Chinese empire, a subject wbieb, according te bis 
bwn confession, b .. beell much agitated, and. gene<
ralIy·disbelieved.' Here a.-e BO positive data for. 
COlDpotatioa of the uumber of tuhabit80ts in tire 
eapitBl,l>o proofs, but Rierely as.ertion. of ita immense 
pOpulntiOB I or, at the' 1110$1, conjectures' which ·have· 
lOme 'appe ... a""e -ofprcobability, but ",bieh might ~ 
eombated by "uy 'teIl9on8ble objections. Altboogb 
Pekin is .itoared Jna sterile and unproductive part of 
the ~ntry, where tha poor and sandy soil produce& 
little more thoo what soffiee& for the subsistence cl 
the cultivators; and all the necessaries er life must be 
brooght fi.-oa. a gr~at 'iotanee, and consequently ooId 
extAl" .. gantly .dC1lf', 'yet there "'Quid be ''11.., 1'ealOft tG 

woiIder that lIBpplieli ifhould be prOCH red frem dietilllt 
t"-rts of t~ country, if'the trade ttBd opulence 'Of thi_ 

• immenoe city were eqoal to tile demaRds of i" Wtime~ 
rous inhabitants. 'But tbis tloe!! 116t s_ I.e be tbe 

• case. AD kinds of pt'O'Vi9iom ere moeh de .... eria Pekill 
fhRn in the ~tltet 1>arbs of ct.Nia.:' _.,.t ttle ·Jiagle 
amele- flf riee, IIlty·.we oenri1 e. 1ICll'f 118 i" I.ad<M·4 
Ilnd coala.are Bold at all extravag.ant rate. The pr~c 
of lebaur, hawever, .beara 41& prcSpertioa I.e $/.e pr ... 
• r!""l'ri""""" . A ~ i. ~ 4hillki hi_If 
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'Well paid with a shilling per day. The wage. of ee .... 
v4IJts ,!lC equally low ; aDd many are glad to givo Iheir 
1Ie.vices for a bare luilsistence, without any conoidera
tion'" money. It is. therefore not a lillie a.toni.hing, 
-Ih.at 80 immense a Dumber of people should crowd 
.together in a city which lCeDl§ so ddeeti .. e in resource. 
for indu.try, and in means of suboi.lence .• l"otwitb
etandiDg dM! drealM of V 0I.iu5, Lip5ius, and othert, 
DO historical dacumen ... aulbori.e a supposition that 
ancient Rome ev.r contained more than 1,500,000 of 
inhabitants. London, witb all ito ftuctuating 1D4S1 of 
lClUDen and &trangen, falls considerably .hor!; of 
,1,000,000. III Rome, ho .. " .. er, the ... ealth of the 
plundered worlel was once concentrated; and Londo" 
is now -the focus of trade and opulence. The furmer 

• of the&e cities m~&t <lnce have surpassed, and tbe 
latter must now 6nr.,..... Peki" in tbe abandanee an" 
~riety of employments, and mean. of lubsisteoce for 
II. DWIIerous population. As poveriy and wealth, an<l 
JDOdcs of living are COIlIparotive. it must be confe.aed 
thaL tb3 reasoning will Iooe ..,me pan of ilB foree. 
wheo. the opulence aud IUllory of ancient Italy and 
JDOdem England is contr.o&tecl .. ith tbe ~eny and 
JOUr lioing <If lhe poople throngboo.t China, and es
pecially in the CQlIOtry adjacent to the capital. Bill 
wbea every alJgwaoce iI made, and e.-ery circulll5l&O_ 
» Well into coasideration, the imm(:nIC population 
.e Pe,"", and the _ by..bicb the !I,COO,OOO oC 
jobabilaDts said ... be contained in that capiw, pro. 
core .. IUbsisteace, must remain. my~ry lOme. hal 
.wiicult to 'comprehead.t When we c:ou.ida ho .. ... _--,-- ...... -... ....,."I'-iosrnd, __ "'~ Geoc-oI-..".S'8. 
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greatly tlle PopuJati~D of eonstiiotinoplf'; Cairo, and[ 
_""I otber capital.,bb beeo exaggerntc~, iL would 

'llot be unreasonable to .'Jppose some exaggeration i", 
tile aecouat. wbilli> tbe Chine~, -en& the, mi.sionarie'; 
gi.e of tbiS' immense eity. Mr. Barrow 8cknolvledget,< 
that theacoouotw wbieb 'are, 'givenuf tbe poplllat;'" 
ftf' Cbilla, II ..... heen generally, disbelieved ;'/,b<a.ili ill 
more easy too believe that 338,OOO,I!.OO millions..,f. pell"l 

'pie exist ill'tbe whole empire,. ,than, tbai: 3,OOO~ 
abould be orowded together in the capital. 

After, wbat ,lin'" already, bee .. said of t!Ie, adjacenb 
,country, it i. obvious ,tbnt the :e."irons Df 'P.cki.~ 
wbicb are' entirely, lIat.canDAt. ':be '-:rery ~gJeeable. 
lNery thing appears dull, uniform, and onpic~lIresqllei 
and 'be poverty of tbe. people itorrespCH\d~ witb, th« 
melancholy A.peet of tbe cBoutry.' Tlte ,gentJeme~ o~ 
tile embas.y'",ere strUCK with tbe poverty,or,tbe peo
ple in' the 'viCinity of Pekin. '~ElI'cept i,\ the neigh~ 
lIourbood 'of t1.e'Po.,...ng'iaJre" 'the jlCJlsa\ltry, ofdte, 
prbvince,' io which the capital staods. wc:re :more JRi.., 

'S4:rable, their house..- more menn and wretcbed, ,anclt 
their land. in II wone state of cultivJltioll>tbao. -..in BJlB'J 

oJher 'pait" of t\t.e...uute!· ,Four mud walls, ,lh~t<:bfcl: 
with' ~ed., or the 8tr{lw of millet, CQIDI't)$e tbllill 

,habirationsl Mailing of recds~ or ,bani boo • .a pillow, ",t , 
.God cGVered 'witb leather. II, kind- DC fell; fug IP.Ii<!eJ 
of the hairy wool of lheir broad-tailed abeep,qo,t, 'p!l1l; 

and wOven, but pressed together B$ ,in tb.e prOl'es • .o~ 
hnt-making; 'and sometUnCll' ~ ,ma:ttress. MuiFed 'witI,; 
,!oQI, hair, or straw, constitute their bedding. Two 
or tbree ja .... and!. few basons 'of eartbionwar,!!. o(tGe, , 
eoar.est kind, II large irOQ pOl,. a frying-paD, anli a 

~ '" . . ~ ., 
~wrJ rel.tire ~ .. the pol'UhUloa. o.f Bab,.loa. ... <?eot:°l or HorodotUi t 
"UI.5U. 
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,0!1able dove, are tbe chief erticlu of their Iliroi. 
tare. They have DO cbairaD~r. tabre.: bOlb meo and 
womeo ait 00 tbeir heela, and is thit pOliure, with, .. 
II880D io their Landi, they take 'heir meal., wbich eoq.. 
,itt chiefly of boiled rice, millet, or other grain, wilh 
1be addition of ooions or gadie, Rnd mixed IOmetima 
.ith a few otber yegetabla, which, lor ~he I8ke o( II 
ftli.h, are fried wilh rancid oil, exll8cleci (rom dill'er. 
eot kindl of plants. A monel of purk to reli.h their 
,rice, is a1mo6t aU the meat that they eae alford to 
taste. They have little millr, Ilnd neilher butler nor 
lIread.. Boiled lWe is almost their only .ub.itlence; 
a.1i the poyerry of dleir food is i.dicated by thei. 
Bleegre appearance. Their priaeipal, and ind~d their 
~etlt beverage, i. bad tea, boiled oyer and Me, agai .. 
as long .. any taste sema.i ... ill the Iea_, and take .. 
without eather..uik or .ugar; but is cold weather they 
add a little ginger.t A bwe'COUOII jacket, aud .. pai, 

, of trowsen, wilh a "raw bat ud .beet of the __ 
material, eooetitute the '.tee. of the majority of the 
;.o..1e. The elimale of PelUs, and the eeighboaring 
country, u aIoo uufavorable to the peatalltry. The 
IIDmmer is ucesai"ely bot, and the .inter inteJlteJy 
cold. The coal is all brought (rolD the moaulei .. of 
Tartary, 011 the bach of oIcomedariet, and of coane if 
edravagantly dpor. The"iatera are o(te. to est,emel,. 
,,"ere, that partly (rolD their pear and scanty fare, al1ll 
partly from want of (ueI, clothing, and nen of .hellel'. 
mODnlld. are aaid to peri •• ith cold aDd bonger • 

• The Innd .- it..- ia Pe"'" io ..., ........... IOId "'7 ...... 
_.p.519. 
'f 11 .. __ .-...,. _ .... _i. ......... "' ... _ 

"e .... yeJ.J _ of the IDIIIINr'D pnni:aca 01 Cbiaa. ...... Id! Cra. leD 10 
t1rirt1 obiUiags • .,...u iD ,.kin; ."" _/If tho hilt .. priu - - .... 
.. _ iii: ~11iDs 'NI to l.GadoL Barrvw, P 5.9. 
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Perhaps the misemble slate of the people in the 8_ 
rounding cODntry contributes to increase the pepuIa. 
tion pf the capital.· The Chiaese generally say, th~ 
if there lie p!Wertywhho';t,. there is wealth w.ithia the . 
wall. of Pekin; hilt frolll what has already beea oj). 
served of the disproportion of the price 'of labour to 
lbal of the neeeBsaries of life, it seems that the poore 
sort of the citizens ellDnot be in a much better cODdi. 
tioa thau the neighbouring peasantry. 

After this description of tile metropolis, it woald he. 
8uper8uon8 to ray lIl1Ieh of the ether Chinese cities, .. 
they are all aearly On the same model "In China, 
every city," lAY. Mr. Barrow, .. it aearly the same: a 
.. uadraogular .pace of ground is inclosed with ·walls of 
stone, af &rick, or of earth, oll bnilt.oa the .... e plaD I 
the hollJes .ithin them ere ef the lalBe construction;· 
aud the 8treets, except tbe principal 0118& that lead 
from gate to gate, iauriably narrow," 

N.I&kUt.]-Nallkia i. represented as '" more ate ... 
llive eity than Pekin, ila walla lH!Ing seventeen E,;,glish 
.ilea in circnit. Thi. c:ity, the lars-tin the whole 
empire, wu tho Iftidence of the court till the fif!e!!uth 
eeDt1Iry .. The name of Nankin literally aigaiiea. til, 
IDlltilem court, IIlld that of Pelrio, the northern eoart; 
TDe principal edilie.el of Nankin, are the gate. and a 
celeb,abod IeIwer, g200 ~ high, which ia eased. with 
porcelaia., '. . 

-Yorngotclloo, S_I£"~, cuad Hmtg'ot,*D-fOll.]-So,me 
other eiti6 an the 'bUlb of the Peiha, the imperial 
OMnal, Itc. are tlescrihed by the embassy, particularly 
those of Yang-tchoo, Son-tcbou, and Haog-tchoo
{gu.. . The. twe. formet ISle Iloteci for tho trade wbiela 
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tb"y enrrY on jn boying and AcIling women.- The "f. 
feell of thia eomllJ('rlle are vi.iLIe, in tbe lupcrie. 
lIyte of dresB, lind Ihe appearance of lhe female., 
_hid. i. very dilTerent "frolR .. ·hal i. 8<'"n in olhef 

part. of China. Here Ih"Y are cdoeotcd in the pleu .. 
ing. arto. of "'nging, lRoeie, dancing, and every olher 
accoll1pliShment mitaLle I", women of ""pe,ior Jaok, 
in order to reoder them mo,e agreeabic and faaeinal-· 
ing. The CilY of lIang.lehon-foa, .ituuled at the 
junction of. the imperial canal with the Yang-lIe
kiang, obout the mid-way between Canlon aDd Pekin, 
is particularly famed for its .ilk t.ade. Th" extensive 
mops IDay, in regarel to thei.llock, vie with the bet~ 
mop. in London. 10 lOme of these, nolle •• lhao ten
or twelve perllOIK Ire .een serving Ix-hind tbe counter. 
In passing lbrougillhe .• 'bole city, not a woman i. 
ywble • bijt Ihe' crQwd. of Ih" Dtm tICJI< arrear nearly 
as numerou .... id the g,catstreell of r .. .J.in_ Thul,eeto 
of Hang-tchoo-foll, though moody narrow, han greatly 
the ad<antage O\'er th""e of tbe capital, beiog "I<treme" 
ly ... ell (lued witl1 broad /lag-ltone<,. DOd kept l'e'1 
.. 1""0 and ou1.- In the shOpll Dre e"poaed to Ihe "iew/ 
.ilks of different kinds, dyed cottOOl, nnkio" and a 
great nricty nf En!,.tiBh broad elolh., bot chi .. fly blue 
and. scarlet_ lIere are number. of bUlcben and ba. 
ters, ao \1'elL .. , of 6sbmongerl, clnl .. ,. in rice, and 
other grain, ivory-cuttcro, d..,.l(:ro in lacquered ... a~(', 
lea-hons"" cook-shop., and coffin-rna".."., .. ho here, 
as in the othe[.eitics of China, make a ,.ery eonlpi
IeUOUi ligure. From tl.e e>:."'1t and arrwa,aocc 01 
H'JO~-tcbo .... fou; 111,. Barrow ;uPpooH ill pOI'o !ation 
.ro be little inkrior to d,at of Pekin, the lJomber 01 

• -. p. 518_ .. i .... I10~ 11>4 .1. __ po.& 
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l>eople in, the suburbs with those that constantly reside 
00 the water, being perhaps nearly equal to that'of 
the inhabitant's' within the walls. The sitnation of 
this city i. extremely weU' chosen, both for business 
and pleasure. ,At the point of junction of the canal 
and the river, is a commodious bason, often cro)Vded 
with shipping. From this bason a number of small 
canals, p~ssing ,through arches tUFl~ed in the walls, 
1ntersect the cities ill 'various directions, and finally 
unite in -a lake' on the western side. Tliis lake is 
bordered ;'ith mountains of a very conside~able eleva
tion, and of the most picture.que forms. The vallie. 
are richly clothed with beautiful trees, and the scenery 
is rendered s(dl more interesting, by the'singular and 

, diversified appearance of the repositories of the dead" 
, shaded with cypress, on the declivities of the inferior 

hills. The lake, which extend. from the walls of the 
city to the foot of the 1Il0ubtains, and stretches its 
Dumerou. ramifications into the wooded vallie., i. a 

, source of amusement to the ;in~abitant., who keep 
numerous pleaSure barges. 

Canton.]':"Of all the cities of Chinli, Canton i6tht 
which is best known to Europeans. The streets, li!,e 
those of other Chinese citie., are narrow, hut are. 
well paved with flag-.tone~, and e~ceedingly crowded 
with people, although a womRn i. seldom to h.e "een. 
Canton i. supposed to contain 1,500,000 of inha
bitants" a great Dumber of families residing in barks 

, on the rive'r: Being the orlly port from which the 
foreign trade of China is carried on, 'its e"ports 
and imports are ,very' considerable, Frooi Cantoll 
to England. tbe exports, ,consisting chieRy of tea, 
are Buppc.ed to amount to i,500,OOO; and its im
port& from tbi. country, ill woollen cloth., lead, tin, 
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furs, 'nnd other articles, 'are estimated at' morc th"" 
],000,000. A considerable trade i.' also carried on 
between Canton and the British po •• e .. iolls In India. 
Of tea, which constitutes tl,e principal expert, 'ahout 
1:1,000,000 of poun'ds are said to' be consomed i'll 
Great BritaIn, nnd about .5,000,000 of 'pounds in the 
r;st' of Europe.- The, exports from this emporium 
of' China to all the "thcr 'European cOllntries, are 
supposed oot to exceed the value of 1iOo,000I. sterling, 
a.od ,its' imports fr,om them are estimat~d al 00 more 
.than 200,oool. The whole commerce of Ihi. porI i. 
monopolized by the Hong merchants, ,.'hose number 
seldem exceed. eigiot. The;e being sanctioned by the 
government, all the importS and exports p .... through 
'~heir bands. 'TI,eir profits, as well as tlocir capital, 
must be immeooely great to enable thcm t'; bear the 
expeoce of the numerous aOl1' .... gnificent' present. 
which they are expected to' make to the .uperior 

, officers of governmeot at Caoton, who beiog always 
aeot from Pekin, arrive poor, aod in tbe course of 
three yean return with immense riche •• ' 

Edific ... ]-The Cbinese edifices, although destitute 
of magnificence, aod even of regular proportion, are 
.triking and peculiar, npecian,. the' towen and p .... 
godas. These, which are alway.· of tbe 18me form, 
rise sometimea to the height of oine stories, of ,,,enty 
feet each. The lofty ga~ of the cities have already 
been m~tioned. All the other buildingt, even the 
temples, are low; and the l'aJaceo. even thoae of the 
emperor, are composed of an' assemblage or small 
strnctuff'l resembliog pavilion I, but every "here 

'$ •• _1hoI1be Ikilidllade .. c-... ___ "1 ......... 
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. pain !.lid with the most vivid colours, i\1terl'lr~ed. ",ith 
a profusion. of gilding. The m,eanness of. the f,uro.i
ture in general, corresponds with that of the arcl\itec-

• ture. .such is the ilnperial palace of Yuen7miu" Yuen, 
coq8iating of thirty, distinct places of, residence for 
.the emperor, wifh ail the necessary appendages .pC_ 
building ~o each, for the severnl officers of .state, !he 

.' .eunuchs, ,-the servants, and arlific;ers,. each !lamposiog 
a viUageof.no.inconsiderable mag~i~ude. .f The~e 

,JllISemblages of .~uildings," says.Mr. Barrow, ",»",~ich 
they. dignify with ~hc .!Iame ,of palaces, a,re of. su~h a 
,Jlature,as to be ,m,ore )"emarknble for ,their, n\jmb~r, 
than for their splendour or magnificence. ,A great' 
proportion of the bllildings cOl)sists of m<;ao cottages. 
The very .dwelliug .of the p.mpcror, !,lld the' great h,,11 
in which be gives audience, when diye.ted of t\1e 
gilding and gaudy colou" witb which they lI,re daubed, 
lire little superior to the bams of a substautial English 
farmer. rheir apartments lire as deScieD't in propor
tion, . D. their construction i~ void o~ every rule and 
princlple,. which we are apt to consider ,a. essential to 
architecture;" ao(1 even tbe famous gardeD~ and park' 
of Gehol, .in Tartary, tpe emperor's favorite re.idenc~" 

, among its numerous ,pavilions, pagod ... ; ~nd imper\al 
,edif':l'es, l'xhibits nothing that deserves tbe name of" 
palace." The Chinese, however, by the taste ",hkh 

· they dioplay in planning and oroainentingtbeir gar
deus and pleasure grounds, cowpens,ate for, the dc:fec;ts 
(If ~heir architecture. The- grounds of Y uen-min-

· Yoen, comprise an extent of about ten English miles 
in diameter, or, about 60,000 acre .. a ,great part of 
wbi"h is w"otes and wood laud ..... The general .ap-· 
pea~auce of, [hQse parta," says Mr •. Bnn:ow, .. where 
we lodged; as to the lilltural sur/ace of the. I:ouotry, 
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broken inl" hill and dale,. and diversified witb wood 
and lawn, may be compared with Richmond park, to 
which, however, they add the nry great advantage 
of abundance of canal., rivers, and large .heets of 
waler, the banks of which, ahhough artificial, are 
.neither trimmed nor shorn, nor sloped like the glaci. 
of a fortification, but have been thrown up with im
mens" labonT, in an irregnlar and as it were fortuitonl 
manner, '0 as 10 represent the free hand of natnre. 
Bold, rocky promontories, are seen jultiog into.a lake, 
and valliea retiring, some choaked with wood, and 
others in a high state of cultivation. In particular 
"'pots where pleasure bouses, or place. of reat or re.
tirement were erected, tbe vi"w. appeared to have 
been sllIdied. The trees were not enly placed I\Ccord
ing to their magtJitodes, bot Ibe tinta of their foliage 
seemed also to have' been con.iden·d in tbe compo
sition of the picture, which some of ihe landscapes 
might be called with great propriety." .•. The pleasure 
ground. of Gehol; in Tartary, are described by Lord 
Macartney as "a Imeatrial paradi... In speaking of 
tbe castern side, in whicb i~ ;. lake so exten.ive tru.t 
its extremities oeem to. lose themselves in di.tant ob-

· sCUTity,' his 'Iordship say., "The shores of tbe lake 
· bare all tbe urieties of shape that Ihe fancy of a 
~ painter can delineate, and are 10 indented with bays. 
· or broken wilh projections, 'that almoot every .troke 
of the oar brought a new and unespected object to 

· our view. 1"0. are Ulairds wantiog, but they are 
situated only .. here they shoold be, each in ill proper 
I'lace, and having it. proper character; cine marked 
hy a pagoda or other building; one quite ,deatitute of 
ornament; ~me smooth and level; lOme lteep 8IId 
nueoen; and otber. frowning with wood, or ImiJiog 
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with culture." No less than forty or fifty palaces or 
pavilions, are all furnished in the richest mllnner wlt/:l 
pictures of the emperor's huntings alld l>rogresses, 
with stupen<!ous, vases of jasper and agate; with' the 
finest porcelain and japan, and with a v~rie~y of 
Europeau curiosities, as spheres, orreries, 'clocks, lite. 
u It would be an endless task," say~,Lord Macartney" 
" were I to attempt a detoil of Ibis charming place., 
One thing I was particulilfly, struck with, I mean the 
happy choice of 'Situation for ornamental buildings. 
l'ro,m altentiou to this circum.tance, they have not, 
the air .of being crowded, or disproportioned: they, 
n"ver ,obtrudl' upon the eye, but wherever they ap-, 
pear, always shew tlJemselves to advantage, aod aid;, 
improve, and enliYen the prospect. The western side, 
of this park, forms a ,striking contrast with tb,e e811tem 

part. It ellhibits all the sublimer beauties of Iiature, 
in 88 higlJ a degree as, -the ,other possesses' the attrac
tions of softl!es. lind amenity. 'it is one r;>f the finest 
forest scenes'in the world, wild, woody, mountainous 
and rock,}', abounding with stogs and 'deer of varioul 
species, and most of the other beasts of the chace not 
dangerous to ~an. In many places immel)se wood." 
chiefly oaks, pines" and chesnuts, grow upon almost 

- perpendicular' steeps, and force tbeir sturdy roots' 
through every resistance of surface and soi~ where 
vegetation would seem ~Imost impossible. These 
woods often clamber 'over the loftiest pinnacles of the 
't~ny hills, or gathering on the skirts of them, de~cend 
with a rapid sweep, and bury thellIselves in the deep. 
est vallies. There, at proper distances, you find 
Palacet, banquettiog houses, ~d monasteries, adapted 
to the aituation IIIJd peculiar ci~cum.tance. of lh .. 
rl~ce, lometimes witb a rivulet on one hand, gently 
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stealing' through' tIle' glade lIt olher times, ",Ith 0 

cataract tumbling from above, raging with foam, and 
resounding with a th&usaod ecbocs from below, 0' 
silently .engulphea in' a gloomy poot or yawlliog 
chasm. The roads by which we approached these 
,romantic scenes, are often hewn oot o( Ihe' living 
rock", and' conducted round the hills in a kind of 
rugged stair case. From the great irregularity of the 
ground, and the various heights to which wt ascend- , 
eil; we bad' opportunities of catching many magnifi
cent points of view' by detached glances; but after 
wandering (or several hours, and yet never wearied 
with. wandering, we at last r",ached a covered pavilioJl, 
opcn on all oirlcs, and situated on a summit so ele.-aled 
as perfectly to command the 'whole country [0 a vast 
extent. The radiu! of the horizon I .hould suppose to 
1)e at least twenty mile. (rom tile central opot where 
we stood; and certainTy so rkh, !JO \'ar~ou., so beauti
'{u!, so sublime a prospect, my eyes had never bebeld. 
I 'a .. every thing before me ... on an ilIumioated 
m,op, palaef's, pagodas, townl, viU"ges,Jarm b';uoe., 
plains aod vallies, ti'ater .. d by'innum~rab!e .tream., 
hill, waving with woods, and meadow .. covered with 
cattle of the most beautirul mar'" and colour.. All 
st.-emed to be nearlY,at my «,ct, and that a st.p woulc. 
cODvey me within reach of ihem," Bd'JW thi. elevated 
summit, a-v ... , ioclosure was pointe'" out, .. bich the 
prime minister of China informed tbe embassy, "'''' 
Dot more accessible to him.;elf lban to .trangers, being 
never entered but by tbe emperor, hi. \fomeo, or hie 
eunoch.. Ii includes ,.ilhin its bouods, though 00 • 

omaner scale, most of the beauties which distiogoi.h 
both .ides of Ihe park. Although nothiog appears 
tbat io Europe would be denominated a palace, Lord 

, )facartney 
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M;'!l"artney observes, that the buildings are perfect in , 
their kind:eithet'eleW'ntly simple or highly decorated. 
according to the effee't 'wllich ~a;,h is' intend~d to' pro
dilce, erected ~t: .uitabledisu.,n~e.~ and j~d[ci~~sl>: 
contrast~d: Hi. l<?rdship, indeed, giv~!' a, far, more 
favorable ,"idea of the specimens 'If architecture at 
Gehol th~ll Mr; Barrow dO,e. 'of ,ih~sf: ot' ~ uen;mi,'t 
Yue!,: ~he re~der will ~CIlS" the leng,th of thes~ 
remarks from authorities so respectable, Oil subjects 
so litt1~ ~uoi':'11 a~ so iutere:stin~,as,lh;~'~,x~ibit; 
distinguishing characteric, of the particular taste an,~ 
genius of the Cbinese. ,Lord Ma~artney adds' this 
general observution on the analogy betweell the Eng
lish and the Chinese gardening, that the excellence of 

'the former consists in improving, and of the latter in 
conquering nature;, and both produce the same effect.-

Among the 'moat remarkable of the Chinese edifices 
may be reckoned the bridges, which are very nume
,rou.. They appear extremely light /;Ind elegant; ,but 
the ,plan on which they are constructed does not indi
';ale much .irength, It is somewhat singular, th"-t 
notwithstanding their attention to their canals and 
their bridges, the Chinese are totally neglec:tful of their 
roads. Except thos~ near pekin, ~o ",ell described by 
Sir George Staunton, and' in some piaces where the 
grana canal i. interrupted with mountainous ground, 
therf! i. scarcely a tolerable road in the whole coun
try t 
, IJ"nda.]-Numerou. islands are scattered along the 

louthern and east"rn .coasts of China. Of these, 

• Lord MacArtney" Jouma), .pod Barrow, p. 1,9. are. Sir Gtorgo 
ltaunto. cal" • ChiDe. -prdener II the paillter ofoaturr," vol. I,. p.351. 
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Hainan and Fo~mosa are the most considerable. 11.0 
soothern part of Hainan i. mountainous; the northern 
level alld productive or rice. Formosa i. a recent 
acquisition Dr the Chinese in the seventeenth century. 
The isles of Leoo-Keoo, between Formosa and Japan. 
constitute a civilized kingdo~, tributary to China, 
The small island and town of Macao, at the mouth of 
the Bocca Tigris, or river of Canton, belongs to the, 

'Portuguezc, who, in 1586, obtained 8 grant of it frolll 
the emperor, 00 condition of expelling the robbers by 
,.hom it was then inhabited.-

", a .... w, .p. lad. iWt. c-: .... t, p. t .... 
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IIiItorical Vicw-Geuera1 Progress 0(' &c:iety---l)C ArU and Sciencn
Literlltare ud Commerce. 

THE transactions and event~ recorded hi the history 
of China,,, cOuntry sequestered from the rest oC the 
world, can altord little' satisfaction to 'an Europeso 

'reader. 'This empire ~aS not, either in ancient or 
modern limes, had any political' connection with the 
western parts of this c.ontinent. Its affairs i1ave DeVer 
'had any influence 011 those of Europe, or of any oC 
the countries of which our histories treat., In this 
respect, China may be considered as a world withio 
itself; and the Chines~ nation a portioo of mankind 
detached fr';m the rest of the species. To give io 
succinct detail, only a very concise sketch of Chinese 
history, would far exceed the limits, of this work. Th., 
annals of the nation arc immensely voluminous,amount
ing to 668 volumes,; from which ~ Pere de Maille 
composed his history. The materials are said to be 
drawn from the most authen~ic SOurce, being compiled 
liy the imperial historiographers. But these recorders 
of the national annals have no check on their assel'
tions~ nor, any proof of their veracity from contempo
rary writers, either of their own or of any other nation. 
History, like every thiog else in China, is enveloped in 
mystery; and notwithstanding the' eulogiumB which, 
c:red\llouB EuropeaDB have lavished on the 'femcity of, 

. ~ ~. 
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the Cbinese annalists, lillIe credit -can be giyen to t1JC~ 
1Ioa.ts af • nation, which pretends to nn antiquity 
1>ey<>nd nil measure of credibility, or to historian., wbo 
earry tbeir record. far bt,yond the period t~ wbich 
ocriptural cbronology aasigll&thecrelltion of the world. 
The early records af Chinese history, nrc univer&ally 
aeknowledged to be entirely fabulous, nnd "om posed 
in modern times, AlId if tb.eir. bistorians coul" impo~ 
on the worlel a fabuwn' history of a period of many 
tbousands of year. before the world was created, ;'e 
e'ln- place little confidehce in their relation. of the 
eVeots of succeeding ages; aDd historicH acquire 00 
better claim to autbenticity for being composed unde~ 
the Inspection of a despotic government. 'V c may, 
10deed, 'believe aU tbe stories that are told concerning 
tbe precautions taken against pas.ion and partiality, 
1>1 keepirig the bi.tolY of each reign a profound oe
c;r~t till the deatb o{ the monarcb, or even till the 
e:uinctlOn of tbe'dynasty. But who .ball hinrJ~r a 
sovereign of China from inspecting the annals of "i~ 
empire? or wbere are there courtiers lDore o~se'lui
ou., or ~Qbjectsmore submissive than in China? From 
these cllnsidel"ltions, we mRy readily percei"e how 
lUoch the Chinese bi.torians are ul!.der Ihe control of 
;loth .... ty. It apl'I"'rs that the European. ~ve been 
mi~led in lheir ideas concer'lin~ Chio.,.., histolY, as in 
those which they have fOllDed of the aocient Icamin~ 
9f the Hindoos and the Egyplian.. A very .~orc 
s.ketch of tbe hiitOrical eveDtI of China, therefore, 
will snfiice in a ,,"rk of this 'palnre, and the publica
tion of Pere de Ma.ille will sati.,y more inqui.itive 
"riosity. 

Pasaing over the fabuloas agCJ ,receding Confoein., 
1I'ho .... hom about if> I leM1 jlefure the qui,tian 

era, 
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a!rllj it appears, that ill: too time of that philo'''pher" 
Chiga was 0 divifled, i~to a .. DI.mber -of' sovereignties,. 
aclrnowledging the paramount authority of ODe "Silo<. 

prewe mooareh, lil<e Rossia, after· tbe deatll.of Vla)1 
dimir. or like Germany in late<' times·· Tbese dilFer~ 
_t·state., how~ ... er, appear to have cDulposed.ooe g"""r., 
nati,?n, united ill religion, government, laogoage, a~ 
general ideas; Before that eurly 116Ii611,. ho...,ver,. ill 

. appeal'S that th~ ChineSe had made ... c6nsiderable 
progress- in civilization. and morals. I~ il> generally 
slJpposed tba( China wns- peopled by the desecodaats. 
of Noah BOOO arte!' the 1I00d. Of this, indeed, scareely 
a d(>obt cali exist; and i~ seems thM ti)e Cblllf'Be had 
retained the principles of nataral religion, and the 0 

o knowledge pos.e .. ed~ by lhe 6rst mell. lODger tbaJt 
aoy other pagan .... t101l. Bu. to proeess of ti_.l.ike 
the rest of maokiod~ they begRa u> lose tbese primi
mve ideas,. and Cflofueiua laboured to restore thei10 
Mleieot religi_ imd phiI"'ophy. The 8Ov~reigll8 of 

-Chilt1l gradually aequired & greater degree ~ pGWe,; 
"Itt it does lIot nppear tbnt thei.· IUlthority was ahac.
lute until the conquest of their couotry by Kublai 0 

Khan. If, indeed. we eonsider that ibe Chinese his
wries are filled with account. of .. iolen. revolutions 
brought about by pf>werful .. iceroys,· and that upward 
of twenty different dY0ll$lie. are enumerated in· theit'· 
Bonal., it.is 110 improbable coojecture, that the com
plete despotism which levels all the subjects at the 
foot of the throne, Bod admits of DO' distinction or . 
rank in the slate, except tbat of eoo .. ereigo and slave, 
Was not

O 

fully eatablisbed uotil a period comparatively 
modern. The Tartars, on the north and west, were the 
only tbreigll enemies which the Chinese Ilad tie fear 

~ D. HII~ 901. II, p. "5. 
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aod to prevent their ineuroion~. the celebrated wall 
was constructed above two centuries before the Chri ... 
tian I2ra, according to their own historian.. From 
the silence of Marco Polo, the Venetian traveller of 
the thirtt<en'tb century, however, ..,veral bave suppOtled 
tbat this celebrated forti6cation did not at that time, 
exist, and con..,qoently thai it ooght to be assigned 
to a more modem period. But Sir George Staonton 
says, that a manuscript copy.in the Dogc'.library at 
Venice, afforded sufficient proof that Marco Polo did 
Dot cro .. tbe great ""II, but travelled by,the way of 
Samarchaod, Cashgar, and Bengal, and enfered China. 
by the sootberu province of Shensee,- Thi, circ!,m
stance, indeed, accooQII for biB not _ing that erie
brated rampart; bot it is somewhat extraordinary that 
80 inqui.itive a traveller .hould receive no information 
concerning 10 .. onderful a .. ork. Bot "t whatever 
period it was cnnstructed, it appeara that China m_ 
then have been united under one compact 'political 
.ystem, 81 notbing leu tban tbe fiat of a 'figoro"" go
'Ycroment could have excited locb efforts of bOIJlllD 
labour. 
~ 6rst revoluti~o in China "that i. recorded in 

contemporary biltoriea, ill th" conquest of that country 
by Kublai Khan,aboot the end of tbe thirteenth ceo. 
.tory, after a war of nineteen yean~ The IUCCealOTI of 
this prince, however, .. ere expelled, and the nati"e' 
dynasty of Ming reascended the throne of China. 
"The Cbinese empire ..... again governed by native 
sovereign. until the middle of the seventeenth century, 
wben a daring rehel, named Li-cong-oee, detbroned 
the emperor, Taoog-tebin, .. ho, to avoid falling into 
the banda of his revolted imbject, deotroyed hi_If 

• Scoa-. HI, to 'c .. 5, 
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and'bis fllmiiy, and most ofbis 'courti~rs and favorites 
followed bis example. But the imperial general, On
sang-quey" refusing tl) r~cognize tbe usurper, called 
in Chnn-Tcbi. khan of th,e Mand.burs, a tartar tribe. 
This prince expelled Li.cong-see, lind resolving not 'to 
lose the fruit of bis victories, -placed himself 'on the 
tbrone of China. In btder to conceal the desparity 
of numbers between tbe conquero':" .Bnd tbe con
quered, he obliged his Tartars to adopt the dre., and 
conform to tbe manuers of the Chinese; and all bis 
measures fo~ securing bis conquest, were formed on 

,principles of the most l'rofoond policy. His'succes
• sors have also been able, princes; , and ever since that 
'revolution, which happened in 1664, the Chinese bave. 
quietly submitted, to tbe Tartarian sceptre, Kien 
Long, tJ>e fourth of. the Tartar dynasty, was on the 
throne at the time, of Lord Macarlney's 'embassy. I 

That monarch, who appears to have.. had an excellen' 
'uuderstanding joined to a steady application, greatly 
extended his dominious by tbe conquest of the coun
try of the £Iuts and Little Burlulria; aud by assuming 
the character of protector of the Lama, 'he annexed 
Thibet to the Chinese empire. His ,reign is also dis
tinguished by a remarkable emigration of a numerous, 
borde of Tartars, who had, flOm time immemorial, 
been sett.led on the b~nks of the YailC and the Volga, 
where they acknowledged the sovereignty of Russia. 
This'tribe, consisting of about 50,000 families, taking 
a Budden di.gust against the Russian gov~rnment, 
migrated. to the frontiers of China, and submitted to 
tbe doininion of that empire. Kien Long died in 1799, , 
and Willi aucceeded by Ku Sning, the present emperor, 

,and the 6Cth of the Tartar, or Mandshur dyuasty. 

ClI.A.J(. 
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• Pelitic:al iGlpClrfBI.ICe-o:"'Language-Litaratlue-Polite Arb-}:;duc.~Wa 
-)Jaruser. and CaslOms-NAUcmal Cbvac::u::r. 

R"igion.J..::'J'HE Chinese empire ~eannot properly 
be said to nave any national religion, unicl' it be that 
of the Lama. Thi. app';ars to be- the religion of Ihe 
courl, ROd its priests are paid and maintained ao a port 
of the imperial e.tabli.bmeol. The goVernment gives 
nO"~upport to any other system, and never inlerfereo 
jn religiou. opinion.... The religion of Confucio. 
,appears to be a speeir. of male rial ism, Hi. follower., 
.. hose opinion. are authori,ed "y hi. "riling., are said, 
like tbe SLoics, 10 con.ider Ihe whole universe as one 
aoimated .ystem, made up of one material lub.taoce, 

, and one .pirit, of whicb every living Ihjng j; an ema-
nation, and to wbieb, wben separated by death from 
the material part which it had animated, it again re·' 
turn.. It i., however, somewhat difficult to reconcile 
those ideas with the belief of an individual existence 
10 a future .tale. Thi. doe •• inl', like that of Ari.lotle 
and .severa:! of the olher GreeJc philrn;<'pbrr" seem. 
\0 imply ra~her an alxorr,tibn of all inteileelnal being. 
jnto the unive,.a1lOu) of 'the world, than a continoa
tion of ioruoidual and conscious exi.tence. Yet thi. 
personal ROd con""iou. exislence seems to be implied 

, by tbe offerings .. hich the Chin<:se philOlOpher in
.trneted the people to ma;'e at the tombs of 'hrir 

• Sir UeorJe SlnOlUll, ..... , elL;'; p. t7' l,. Ice. 
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8m::estoi's, and by the' mode iri'whicll hissouH,;, ito;tbis 
'day, addressed b.fliis followers. In every eity is. 'Public 
'building, a' liirid' of'coJ!ege, In "hidt the examinations 
'ford~gree.of office areheld."Tbis building is-ealled the 
'Louse of Confuciosj"and bere, 'on 'certain appointed 
daya, the men of 'l~tters' assemble to pay respect tcr 

, 'the memory' of their esteemed phllos6pher. ,] 11 tlle 
greai nall appropriated for th's ceremony, a pl"in tablet 

'is erected, on which is an inscriptiCln'in gilt charnc
'ters, to this effect:" 0 Cong~fQO-tse;. ourreveted'mas-
tel'let thy spiritual pari descend "iidbe pmed with 

'tbi. "d~r respect,' which we now humbly b'ffer to thee!N 
-The 'religion ot Cot\'fQc1usappears,'indeed, not; to 
'llnve been well undersfoou by'many who ha~' written 
on the subject: That philosopher tanght, 'that althoull'1t 
the body resolves itselClnlo its ptimitlve elements', arid 

'becoines Ii part of the universe, yet the spirits of sm!b. 
asperform their duty'in' life lire perm:itted to re-visit 

,'tllcit. anci\;nt' habitations, or' such places as 'might be 
3l'poinl!,dfor receiving the homage' of' th,;ir descebd
'mts, on whom' they have' 'the power of c6n~lriDg 

'bene<Jictions. He taught the"indisp'easible dutY'i.f 
: ., performing sacred rites ,to tbe' honour of' their' anc~s

'tors. He olso maintained; that ~uch as neglected this 
, pious duty would be punished after death, by bei,fg 

deprived of the privilege of visiting the hal! of ance;" 
tors, ~d consequently 'of the' pleasure arising fro'; 

"thebomage paid' by their descendants. It iS,there-
, fore evident, from this kind of worshJp paid to'tlteir 

ancestors, that the' imlllortality o( the soul is' a fund ... 
"mental artie!" of belief among the Chinese. ' 
.' The followers or Confucius; notwithstanding thei .. 

eothusiastic admiration of his doct~ines.;bave, never 

. • "ilie Chluese proBllQCiaLioo of ~w::ild. 
'paid 
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paid him divine honours, Dor eved erected Bny statue 
to his memory. And neither tbat philosopher, nor hi. 
disciples, ever thought of representing the grent first 
cause under any'image or personification. Tbey cOn
sidered the sun, tbe moon, the stan, and the elements, 
-with the azure firmament, as the creative and produc
tive powell, the immediate agenlJ of the Deity, and 
inseparably connected witb bim. They therefore of
fered.adoration to these agents, oni£ed in one word 
Tien, wbich signifies heaven, or perhaps more pro
perly, universal nature.-

But the religious doctrines of Confucius were too 
metaphysical to preserve their purity among a people 
80 unprepared for their'reception. An object of ado
ration, purely mental, was not sufficient for a people of 
gross and untutored uuderstanding.. They required 
'ome visible object, 00 which they might fix £heir 
attention. The system of Confucius, by inculcating 
the worsbip of their deceased anceltors, had a Datu-

- ral tendency to induce the belief in tutelar genii pre
siding over particular plues and families; it only re
mained to give t""m a form and sub.tanee, and this 
being done, China was, in procesl of time, inundated 
with idoL!. Sbortly after the death of Confucius, a 
man of tbe name Df Loo-Kung. having travelled into 
Tbibet, aud acquired some knowledge of the religion 
of tbe Lamas, undertook to render hibnelf famous, 
by establibhing a ne .. sect, nnder the appellatioD of 
Tao.tse, or " Son. of Immortal •• ~ lIe taught, that to 
Jive at ease, and make himself bappy, are the chief 
CODcerns of mao: thai to aeize the present moment, 
regardl""; of the past and,the future, i. the bu.inestl 

• Da HalL Ift'IDI CD d .... ,. th CIa .. liaenfi ___ two .... , ~ 
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of life; Imm~rtality being one of tbe attribntes of the 
Dalal Lama, 'who i. supposed never to die, tbe soul of 
the reigning Lama passing immediately into the per
Ion of his luccessor; tbis doctrine was improved by 
~Kung, into the belief of a possibility of prb~ 
ducing a renovation of the faculties in the same body, 
1>y a beverage tbat should render the 'corporeal, as, 
well as the spiritual pllrt of man"immortal. Numbers 
of alI ranks fiew with avidity to this formation of life, 
which, by Ibortening their 'mC)rtal span, iu 1'eality 
helped them forward to immortality. At the time ot' 
the Tartar conquest, there were few of the principal. 
Chinese. who were free from this insanity. EI'en,at: 
this day the experience of centuries has not con
vinced them of the fallacy of these, pretensions, and 
the liquor of life i. still the philosophers' stone after 
which they are constantly in search. 'l'be prietts of 
Tao-be, consistently with their principle of laIring no " 
thought for the future, devote themselves to a life of 
~libacy, in order to' avoid the cares attendant on a 
family connection, and generally associate in monas
teries. 

About A. D. (15, the priests of Fo being introduced 
from India, imported into China a.great portion of the 
Hindoo mythology, and particularly the doctrine or 
the metempsychosis.- . The. fdol Fo, i. BuppoledtG 
fie the lame .. the Boodha of HindostBn. The reli
gion of the Lam .. of Thibet i~ .lIppo.ed to he a 
branch of this system, whicll ill widely extended over 
eutern Asia; and since the accession of the Tartar 
princ" to the throne of China,. it has become the 
religioa o£.abe conrt, wlaich before adhered to that of . \ . 
• ». Holde p_ tbit _,~ ftIw , .... _to ....... p. iii ..... 

puIicaIo< .... io 0( IittIo impomnce. " 
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Confucius. The priests are numerou&; tt,,~y mOlrl}, 
wear yellow gowns, and like those of Tao-lie, live in 
n state of celibacy in conyenll or temples. It would 
be tedious to describe their various ceremOllie., or 
thei,r Dumerous, ond of reo time. moo.trooo idolo.
Am'ong these, however, 1I1ay be mentioned that of 
BriarchuI, with his 100 handa, which i. of,a DlOlt 

colossal stature, being commonly from 6fty to oixty, 
1'-0d sometimes even eighty feet in height. But the 
largest of all their deities, is a godde •• , which 0<:(01. 

to be a personification of nature. She i. mOOdl"d in 
a variety of ways, sometime. with four beads, and furty 
or 6fty arms, the heads looking ina-ard. tbe four car
dinal points "of the compa .. , aud each arID holding 
some natural production of the earth, subsenient to 
the use of man. The religion of tbe Chineic, UI weD 
as that of the Hindoos, ""ems to have an allegorical 
origin, and many of their deiti". are suppo!ICci 10 

correspood ,,-ith tho."" of the ancient Egyptians and 
Greeks.t !lio information, hOlvever, with rer:ard to 
its ground work, can be oLtained from the priul!i or 
the present day, who are e"tremdy ignorant. The 
temples are often converted into lodging-hol15el (or 
the state officers, and other public character., wbeo on 
travel; and tbis custom i. attended witb some advano 
tages to the priests, by the donation. which are made 
on sncb occasions. As they are mo.t1y lupported by 
voluntary contributions, and trilling legaciea reft by 
their piou. votaries, they are thankful for the smallest 

• For ............ 01 .be Ch ...... rellP,>a. '" Do lUI.,. •• 0L S. p • ..... 
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· ~ift1., It hllli ~J;elIdy bee~ ollservcd, that .the emper,¥ 
,pays his owo'prieits, who'arealso those of hi. T,artal' 
· subje~ts ... , The, ,Chi~ese ,Con,fucionists, or, m~n of 
,learning, mainl;lill theirs, whether 'If Fo ,or .Tl\o~tse.; 
,an~ the, .m ... ~p( th" peopl~ fr.om, the, prevailit;Jg pr'l' 
J"lnsity .of epquiring into '£UII1*Y. IIfford .tJl'l. olealV' 
of RUppOI·t to thousands, Q~ per~!lps millions of priesu, 
by tire offering •. catried"to. ~he "ltlIrs 'whenever tpey 
judge'it neces,sary .to,~onsul1.the ~ookof<, fate, whic~ 
is doqe. on .most of. thc common occurrence. of lif\,o 

'These ,enquiries .into futurity 'c~l\Stitnte.;. indeed, . the 
practical 'Part pfr~ligi~ .in Chin,!-~. 'rbc;:re i. no ,<qui
munion of worship, no' public ·prayer'!. but the i:~ui-

· pies 1're. alwaY$ 01"'11 10 tbe people. , The articles .. of 
faith. and the modes f!I w<lrship, "rll ... v.ariou. as. the 
faucies oflbe.wor.hjppers •... t:lutthe',C~inese see,!, to 
h~ve littlev:eoeratipII forlheir.·idol.;' }Vhel' a town 

, or'village is afilicted ·with.~",y unusual~isuter, such 
as fumi~s, epidemi~ rl~.~ •• e.,. in~ndati;'~., Stc.· which 

· do not, cease aftef repeated supplication.,. the peopie 
not unfr~quently pupish Iheir god., by pulJi~g down 
the templesabou~ 'their ellrs" ,anq leaving .them eli:-

· posed without any ,heller to tileioclemeocy of fhe 
weather ... ·.·, . .... " . -, , • . " 

Noiwith~tllnding the p~rsecutiooswlli~~~hllve' so 
freq~ently been exercised. against the Christians, there 
are many Catholic missionaries, both Frt'nch, Italians, 
and portugueie, in Chin~, especially' at Pekin, where 
several of them are, employed by the emperorae 
astronomers, mathematicians, Stc. Some of them, 

. . I I ,.' 

• Barto"" p. ""t. Onr author, bowner, does not seem to a.uert this 
ali • .,-iti. .. Caet: bat sa'" tbatit ano U~mmOD thingtu .. temples ill 
II .... in the midJt or which 8ieir~ ... ODiIroai'·godI 'l1li4 goddeueI ce seea 
eatire, .. '.poted .. \be el, ... ..,' fit which lie .... iders to .. the 
caue, p. m, 

be.ides 
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'1iesidet tlte emoluments arising frolll' tbeir office., 
have shop, and honaes in the eapital, which they renl 

to the Chinese, TIrey have aIJo yil/a and etill/a, 
where they cultitate the yine, and other fraits, aud. 
'make theirown'wiae •• The reveDUeI of the two Par
·tugUE'.e seminarie. _ IIbIted to _nt to nearly 
· 40001. trerling per annum.t 

. rn China there it aIJo • colony o( Jeft, ,,·1Ier ar., 
· aaid to bave aettled there IOOD after Alexander'. ex~ 
· dition into Jndi.. Their entrance into the coDnlry 
must indeed be of an ament date, .. they are aaid lit 

· be totally ignol'lUlt' of the _blithment of christianity, 
'and o(aay other JetDI baving made hi. appearam:e in 
&be 'world, than the .on 01 Sirac. They are said to pot
tell • COP1 of the Pelltateucbr &lid lOme otber frag
ments of the II8C1'ed writing., and to be rigorously 
attached to the Moeaic Ja... 'I'bete 1_. are said to 
· »e aetsled cbiefly in the .ilk prcn'ioea, and 10 _ide iD 

ColUiderable Dumben about the city Hong-tcbM-roa, 
where they carry' OR \be priocifa' article in this tradeof 
~J-Tbe gooverDment or Chi .. iI patriae

ahal and d~Jie. The power of the _ereigo it
~; bat it M tegarcIed _ the anthority or a pa
_I OYer bit cbildreoo Tbit .. thoR.., it held II8C1'ed 
in China. It it not limited eidan in power er extenl, 
but is maintained with andimioitbed and UnCODIJ'OJ. 

able Iwa" tiU ·the deatll or ODe of the pardel diHoIfti 
the obligation.. The n1~ taka the title 'of cbe 
great father, and being placedo above aD earthl, COD

trol, it- IIOppoted to be above eutbly ·clnceut. He 

• _ ... _ , 8001. .. ~ 

f"'"..-.. ............ -,-__ ,,--._ -...................... :. .. ....... -.. 
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tllerd'ere ely1s bimself the _ of heaven, and ruler 
-of ~be 'world, and is honoured byltil -ulliecta with 
eoleDUI prostrations, aod .a bomage 1C8I'~ly inferiat 
to -that which i. JlBid to the divinity. c..formably to 
tIIia tystelB, the governor of a provincc or eit,y i. also 
considered aa its father: the graIId .. i.fOltUne ii, that, 
.a gMernment so plausible in theory. i. ofwn lIIiaerabI,y , 
de6cient in practice,; and that this IUppoaed pare"', 
.authority or the governors, and 6lial obedience O,f the, 
governed, freqnently deg_rate. into, tyranny, and, 
oppretlion on the one part, and distrult, disobedien~' 
.ami rebellio .. on the ;Other. The constitution. ho_ 
ever, haa stabli.bed a .iogular kind of check ,on ,di8 • 

iqtperial anLbority. in the stabli.hment'ofacenlorate, 
~o!lulting of two ofticE:n, who WIi! the righL of re
monstrating againlt, aay illegal act about to be Dnc
!laned by the empeatr. They have also the power of , 
.Jerermising hi. share of poatbumoa8 fame,' in being, 
.the historilUlJl of his reign, 'or rather the biegraphen , 
of hi. life. The reeorck wllicb Ill!!!y wrire are depo., 
.. ited in a chest •. which i. suppose4 80t ~ be opeQed, 
till the death of. the .ov.ereigq, and .0metiqleB not till., 
aflet the Iapae of I wo or three gClJl!rationl, or even tiU 
lae expiration of the dysasty., 10 ebe.J".l case, falsi-, 
fication may be _nably expected; and in all, CllISea, 

it lIlay be suppoeed tllat the cens,ors a~ with, great, 
caution, and proilably in coacerr. ,..1tl1 t,l)e eJRpc:ror" 
aa ip Chloa all is Ill't. and disgu~. To as.i~t the mo.. 
aarch in the alllaons task of go,ver,aing, lID' o;nq>ire of 
10 vast. ~ exreat, au aq, .U~.olll, a, Pf'puJ-+io,",. 
there al;«! two counciJa, one 4lrdilialjy" th'l othe~ elttrllo-·. 
e>rJiinary,;, the former. ii, c~po.ae4 ." !WJ Ilri.I!"ipaJ" 
m/nisrers; 'Yao, arc ailIj i!' nun>ber. tila latter COll.~ , 
_tir~ly 1!(r.bepr~1! o( th!\ljIo_o4, ,1i'or the,,,,<¥u.-iQi-,, 

. ~ c ~ atratioD 



siration of IlOblie airairs, th~re' nre iix boards or de. 
partments. 'I1ulse resolve 'upou, recOmm~nd, and fe· 

'pilrt to tbe emperor all matters belonging to their 
.respeetivl! jurisdiction •. Subordinate to these .upreme 
courts, beld ib' t"e capitol; are others of a .iOlilar inoti· 
lution,'ln 1111 the proviDces and' gr~at cities of the .-nl· 
pire, each' Of whicb corresponds with its principal iii 

. Pekin: The late emperor, Kien Long, never omitted 10 . 

'gite regular audience in the great ball of the pal3cc, 
at the houn 'of four or five o'clock ill the mll",illg. 
Ever since the day. or the Assyrians and the 1\1ed .... , 
one oftbe first grand maxims of policy in th'c desporie 

• governments of Asia bas been, to conceal the govern- . 
illg power; as much as (>o5&il>l", froID' .nlgar inspee
tion. A power tbat acts in sccret, and of wbich the 
inlluen"e is felt in 'tbe r.emolesteomen of the empirt:, 
is supposed to mak'" a .tronger imprcSiion . on the 
mind, and to inspire greater· awe and reopecl, tban if 
'tbe principal agent W"~re .Isible and fa,,;,iliar to the 
public eye. Conformably to Ibi, maxim, the lOyercign 
of Cbina shews himself in pnblic only on particular 
occasions, and in the height of splendour and magni
ficence, at tbe bead of hi. whole courl, con.i.ting ur 
ail 8SSe,,!blage of many thousand. or office .. of .tate, 

all ready at \be wurd of command to prostra te memo 
selves at hia feet. Lord Macartocy, in dt'SCribing the 
anniversary of tbe emperor's birth-day, say., notice 
being given thaf the- restival ... as about to begin, all 

. .the great men and mandarin., in their robea of atate, 
were drawn up before the imperial pavilion, where the 
:aIonarch 1'eDlaine<i Concealed behind a 1CI"Ce1J. All 
eyes .. ere tumed towards the place ... bere hi. impe
riai majnty ... as supposed to be enthroned. SluW' 
.oleum music; mulBed druIDS, ILOd decp cooed ben., 

were 
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!Wcre h('ara at a disll,nee ;-on a sudden the sound's 
ceased, and aU was 6tm. .. At length the great bMidj 

,both voeal and instrumental, s~r!lck up with all their 
'powers of harmony, aoo instan.t1ythe whole court 
fell fla,t upon their faces before :tliis invisible Nebu
,chadnezzM. Tlte music mi,ght be' 'toosidered a .. ·• 
kind '0" birth aay ode,. ,or state anthem, the burden of 

. which was, " Bow down your heads all ye dwellers 
,UPOIl earth) bow down your hends before the greai. 
,Kien~long, the great Kien-loog." And then,' all the 
,dwellers,upon China 'earth there present, except our-. 
,selves,prostrated themselves upon the grollnd·ate"e~y, 
ftnewal of the dlOftll.' Indeed,in no.religwn, ancient 

. or J!lodern, has !he Diyinity been ~dres8ed' wiih. 
stronger, uterior m,,,ks of worship nnd adoration" 
than were this morning' paid ro the- phantoril;: of 
Chinese majesty." During the wilole,day, however., 
the idol remained i41vi.ible. The, day following hi., 

, majesty condesoeniled. t,Q shew biQ,self. at the theatre.. 
and to'give audience to the ambassa<\o,,",,·' ' 
• • La1ll6. ]-A regular discussion of the Chinese cOde 

, is no~ in dais pllIC~ to lie expected. It is ' e~ough ' to 

ebsarvl', that the lawl of this empire, define' in the 
moat distinct' and perspicuous 'mBn!,er) almoat e'!ery 
abade, ,o~· criminal cffences, and tlle, punisbment 
8wBl'ded to eacb ;', tllat the greatest care appea~. ro 
have been taken in constructing tbis. scale of crimea 

, and punisbments, aud that If the practice were equal 
, to, the theory. few nations' could boast of a 'more 

mild, 'equitable, and ae- the saple time morl: ,ellicaoieu. 
. , . . 

' . •. The .etiquette' .iD .pproacbioc hili ChineH "8jClty. ntqaira aine 
~lelDll'proa~tioDlI wida the ccroDlOD1 orllrik.i,o.g the fDreb,ad against 
the pound each q,nQ.. W.itb thil acrcIIlOU,.; bS"W'''vu. Lord M&eartne,J 
tjd not uunk it to comply,. Sir Grurge StaaolOB, .01. i, p. SO& &c .. 

i c '" ' ~miDi.tratioa. 
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administration of justice. We mnst, bowever, eon. 
demn the law which enacts, that in cue of accident, 
or saddea death, the penou seea Ialt in company with 
the deceased, ia required to exculpale himself by evi
dence. A. penon found morta"y wouoded, i. canoe
'lueotly left to perish, no one dariDg to _i.t bim, 
fIr to afford him medical relief. Whoever performl 

. any chirurgical operation on suck a perIOD, i. IODnd 
guilty of murder if the patient bappen. to die; aDd in 
China murder il never overlooked, except in the 
horrid QP08ure of infau!&. For the DIe of the lOb
jecL, tbe ChiDese Iawl are published in .ixteen 
vohllnes, in the plaiaest manner .which tbe language 
admit •• 

.4"'6'.}-lt ia imponible to exhibit 80y exact .tate
menl of the military foree 01 the Cbinese empire.& 
The Tartar eavalrl i. for the mOlt part .tatione4 on 
\he frontien, an4 the Tartar infantry are diatributed 
!IS goardt i.a the cllifeteDI eitiet of the empire. The 
rest or tbe army ia. lOR 01 militia, which ia Dever 
embodied, b.t'ia "llceDed ou' in the .mall to.OI and 
.iJIaga,. where the IOldiers 8ct ... jailon, CODItab/.et; 
Miiatao. to magDtratel, IObordinate coDectM. of 
tu:.es; k E.very aoIdier tho .taliODed, baa hla por
U- of land auigaed bila, _d thooe Iha& are married 
""" DeYft removed. The mililaly •• fora "Ilia aJ,. 
_t ia cvecy pro"in_ In _ perU the aoJdieg 

. __ . biDe jackett edged wilb PC!. or brow. wida 
yellow J 8ODl1! have long paataloonl" ____ _ 
ad atockiogs of Cotton, othen peuicoatt aacl hoou. 

--The bowmen wear Iaog Iooae gowns of blue eottoa, 
atuaded aD over with bra.n knobs, and bonae! ronnd 

• It ... - .. dolo EDJI8 II I,OOOAOl) -. oM _.oat .... 
s.m.. ,.w . 
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the middle with a girdle, from which hangs ~ laQre. 
always 00 the right side, and not on the left as io 
Europe. 00 the head they wear a helmet of leather. 
or gilt pasteboard, with ftaps on each side, and a 
tuft of long h?ir at the IDPI dyed of a scarlet colour. 
The Chinese troops, in fact, do not make a very mar· 
tial appearance. Their quilted petticoats, latin boots, 
and fan., exhibit a mixture of clumsiness and eft"emh 
nacy that accords.but iD with the military character. 
Their ~eapons are the bow, the aabre, and the match. 
lock. They have very little artillery" and that little i~ 
as wretched as can possibly be imagined. Although 
the Tartare continued the, army on its old rooting, 

. they use everi pOBsible endeavour to recruit it witll. . 
. their own countrymen, and every Tartar child i. en. 
rolled. 

Bftomlltl.]-The revenues of China are esti~ated 
at 66,000,000 sterling.- But &I a great part of the 
land tax, or emperor's tenth of the esti.i.ated product' 
i. paid in kind, it is impossible to as~in the pre
~ise amount in money. The expence& of the civil and 
military establishments, &c., are defrayed out of lhll 
magazines of the provinces where they are incnrred, 
aDd the lurplus iI remiuea to Pekin to meet the ex
peu.diture of the court.' This surplus revenue amount. 
e,d in 17911 to ahout 111,000,000 sterling. 

Commenc.]-The foreign trade of China being 
almost wholly carried oD at Kiakta !In the Russialt 
frontier, and at the port of Canton, has been already 
described, and indeed is of little importance; con· 
sidering the vast extent and population ofthe empire. 
Scarcely any civilized nation pay. 10 little regard to· 
foreigo commerce as, the Chinese •• When ~e Euro.. 

~ BIllOW, P. _ Sir ~ ... StaantoD, yol, s.,. _ 
peanl 
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peanl c:omplaio of tbe extortiona practised' at Ca"", 
too, tbe answer wbicb they receive from every pell1 

. officer of government iathia, " Why do you com0 
lIere ~ We take your articles. w Itiob we ba,'e no ne('.t 
of, and we giye you io. retorn our preciuu. ten, whidi 
'Dalurenaa denied to YOUt country, nnd yet yno ure 
lIot .alislied. .Why do you 10 often vi,it a (;(Juntry, 
tbe costoms of wbich yob dislike? We do 1I0t invite 
yoo to com" amoog Ull. bat when you du cOllie Rnd'. 
behave well, we trent you accordingly. Re.pect then, 

. our bospitality, but do not pret<IDd to regBI"te or re
form it."" In China, th~ merchant i~ cQnlideled aa fur: 
belGW the husbandman; and 'Wboever jg' engaged in. 
foreign trade, i, regarded at little better ,hna a vag ..... 
"and.' The borne trade only ia supposed to be necea-. 
eary aad desening of tbe protection of government .. 
. Thi. trade beiug carried on entirely by barter, and, 
tbe empe~or·. share of tbe I?,oduc:ts of the lands being; 
!-,hieflypaill in f(ind; the inl:md'nuigation employo 
incb numbe~ or craft of different dew:riptioM, as, 
balBe all attempts at- a c:Jculatioo. " I /innly be., 
}ieve," say. Mr. Barro .... "tbat an lhe floating vessel. 
ia the ... orld' besides. taken coJlecUvely, ... ould not be 
equal eitber in DDmb~ 0' l!O~e la those of China. ... 
Thia jlljmense t ..... e or barter. bo ... .,..er, .he ... tbe 
scarcity of speeie; and the same autbor .""'-"" .... 
i1iat a ahilling in China ... in, gene18l1y lpeaking, go. 
as far as Ihree in Great Britain.t 

Jlamifactur ... J-The manufaellJ,.,. of China are.o. 
iDultifarious, 81 to etIIbrat:e aImoet every production 

• .Barzo1r. p. 399. 
t IbM!, P. <02. Tl)it, _ .......... ___ .... tho ..; .. 
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of industry: The~steeis!briited ,s tliatof pefcelllht;" 
lIut in 'jruporta'llce are'those of pilk, !l0ttotl, &c;, The' 
lIl";'ufacture ~t'pOre~lain"s6'fatas depeDds on'th,*' 
p~paration of the n1~terials: is by the Chinese carried 
to a degre~ of perfection unf'qilalted by' ally 'other 
nation, ex';ept the Jnpanese: Notwit}lStanding; hO>Y
ever;' the skill of the Chin~.e; and the Japanese, 'ia 
preparing their ma'terials, neithrr-or these 'nations call 
boast ~r gi~ing them much elegance "Horm, 'Nothing 
Clln be more fude or'in-designed, tban 'the gro~esque 
figures and' other objects' pilinted, pr' nllher daubed on 
their porcel.lio;:' b~t theireolour. 'ate inimitable. 

Popu/aliol1,]::.-Tbe, popillalion' of 'this: empire,' aa 
commonly represen'ted;: is'so vast as almosrto'.urpoSl 
the limits' of' credibility; ant, as Mr: Barrow, coo. 
fesses, what basbeen.aid 00' 'thHi .i.bjecthaa beeD 
gene~nlly disbelieved: Acco.ding ,10: the inf'ormatioD, 
given 'to the Britiih linlbass~do~ by '8 mandari~ of 

'highrnok, 'the preseolpopulatioD of'Cbilla amounblJ 
to :133,000,000, and its area toJ,297,999squaTe' 
miles,·, How far this statement 'may 'be enti'lled [0 
implicit credit, mny' be doubted' bilhose who have 
noticed the inaccuracY" of. such calculations' in the 
enlightened cou'Otri";" of' Europe, 'and ibe proneoe.,' 
of the Chinese, and, indeed, of most otbtir people; to, 
exaggeration iO'theireatim8tes .of national importimce. 
Mr. Barrow, boWever, without pretending to verir, 
the statement, adduces' good reasonl Iio shew, that 
this' populatiDn' is' undoubteilly po •• ible~' Admltiing 
'it to be a fact; that' Cbina contains the enormoul 
number .of 3~3,ooo,OOO of peDple, it i. no 'more than 
dDuble tbe populatiDn, of Great Britain' per sqnare 
mile. ,To repeat all the argUDlents of this author. anI'! 

.' .. .' .... l '._ . 

~ Sir Goo. ~taUDtoD, appendia. 
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e:umine aD biB deduction. _d infer_, would lea. 
to a prolixity incompatible with the pr_at plao. 
It .. ill aot. however, be amiu to obaenre, that be 
_es tbe following probable .uppoaitioo. "If,OP 
-YI he, ., the country, i ••• Great Britaiu, were pretty 
equally partitioned; if the land W81 applied IOlely to 
pcoduce food for man; if no boneo, nOl IOperS_OUl 

8IIimait were kept for pleuure, and few only for J.a.. 
bour; if the country Will not drained of ira beat band. 
for foreign trade ancllarge. manufactoria; ,if tbe car
riage of goods .... performed by CAnal., riyert, and 
lakes, aU abounding with fi.b; if the eatcbing of 
these /isb gave employmen& to a Yer'f cooaiderabJe 
portion of the iahabilauts; if tbe bulk 01 the people , 
were .atieW to ab.tain almost wholly from animal 
food. e.u:ep' lucb .. i. mOlt euill' procured, that of 
pi~, ducks, and fiar.; if ouly a Yefy amaD part or the 
gnUn raised w ..... played ia the dilti1leriet, but w .. 

'used .. the .taII' of IU.e ror maa; and if thie graia 
was or aw:h a' natui-e u to yield twice, and flYeD three 
timee the produce thllt wbeat .. ill giTe on the _ 
lpac:4I of grouud; if mareon" the climate were 10 

{.Torable .. to aDow two lOCh crop' "er'f yeaf.
L'oder theM circumstaru:es, Oreat Britaiu migbt IUP

J'O'f the double of its present populatiou; aud it 
must be eeulidered, that China Dailes all lhae ad· 
vantages. AD acre or rice wiD alrord a oupply of that. 
grUa €or tea penoaa. ad .. acre of c:ottou will 
fumieh l!OO or :lOO witb clothing. On 'these groaads 
thea, we -1 admit the poalibiJity or tbi. immense 
popala~ or which the ~ aambu ttaggen 
belie(. But altboagia ia _ JWra ~ lIIo1litudee of 

·'IIIioio ... _ ....... ""_,..._tJlCIIdo. JIor. 
_ .. 517. 
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'people appear BltoDishing., the extensive and aldl09t 
anpeopled "'Bltea, even ia the \l.eigbbonrhood of the, 

-grand canal, which might be .upposed to lie the most 
'populottl part of the eounuy, seem to authorize an. 
abatement in the calculation. The veracity and sound 

judgment of the gentlemen of the embassy, claim 'the 
greatest degree of deferepce to their authority. b i .. 
a mi.fortune that their residence ia 'the country was 

• too .hart, '8Dd their opportuniiies too limited, for 'a 

C:O~plete investigation of 110 CuriOUI and interesting a 
IUbject.· 

Politiul relatiom.]~China cuoreentrates within itself' 
all itl political imporhIDce and relations. This empire 

· is, by ttl eituation, :removed from ·all appreheDBioll 
.. of foreign attack, and it makel 110 foreign alliances. 
-The Mouguls IV'd Tartan were tile ..only enemie. 
"whomjt had to felll in aucient times, and by whom 
it was frequently invaded, and wholly or partially con

-Cjuered. But the power -of the MODgn," il 'extinct; 
• the Man.hurl 8011' reign over China, and no fonnid-
· able enemy exisu neBT' itl borden. Au Europea" 

Iquadrou might attack ibe COastl and seize Canton, or 
· any other port; but nothing could be gained by Bucb 
.• conquest, whicb would annibilate aU commerce be
'ween tbe conqueron' and the Chinese. : Bussia i. 
the ouly great power with which China can ever come 
into hostile contact. 'Indeed, it D only t.he vast dis
tance, and the almost ·impassable barrier of Mndy 
eluent,. .bicb would present almost tDlllrmonntable 

· obttaclel to the march of an' army ,wblcb "niures this 

• w .. aJIftOt. howwnr, adopt tJa, __ to of M. Pan. who w ..... 

· .... 04 ~11he spirit Dr P""7 ,..iDA Ihe.J...iSu. ........ ba ...... thai .... 
J ~OII" or Chi_ cannot .moDllt to • - mer II 81,000,000.. .... 

cbuoho.· .... 1M El1pti .... Ilc.I .. CbiDoil, "11.1, .. t'& 
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,empire ~gaiDst any; inyosioll, frolll Rusaia. The nu
mer.oul but undisciplined trooplof China, coold make 

, no .tand against lin European a~m.l'" Internal rev~ 
.Iutioos are. wl,a, 'hil empire. ~as oOw chieH,)' to fcar. 
,As Lord Macartney observes, an, erroueou. idea i. 
formed ,or" this immense. political .tlucture, by con

.sit\eri08 it las f<lmpo~d ,of one unite4 people. ,Tue 
,TaK'lr. altd the C;hineBe, notwitl)8landing 'heir affect
ed resemblance in drbs, and other external., .... e, t,,:<> 

· distinct na!i9ns, of ~entimeots mutually hostile.- At 
the time of the embassy, the Chinese were extremely 

,'IIisalT¢cted to the Tartar government, and several 
.ymptomll of. 11 revolution, hegan to appear.. It i, PlOt 
improbable" that in Buch circum.tances the tbine.., 

· Illight u~iie witb " foreign invader io expelling the 
Tart ..... , <1"d a v.ery small European ,army might .con
quer the 'country ; but. to preserve the conquest, p~'_ 
haps not less than 100,000 men would be required: 

· From a collective.view, of these circum.ta,nce., it ap
,pears that C~ill,a must, for II I"ngth of time beyond 

aU calculation, remain an independent empire, witb
oot any political connection witb the westero world. 

La"gUllgt.]-The Cbinese language i. the most oln-
· galar af any ia, the world. It is marked wilh eve!,! 
,charact~r of originalitJ, and afford .. iadependcntly "f 
all oth!!r, authori,ties, all. incontestible proof of tbe 

· S"eat antiquity of the Dation. Not enn tile most 
,dislaot degree of affinity can be di.covt'red, either 
with regard to die form of the character, tbe .,otem 
on which it is constructed, or the wiom belween we 
Chinese language and that of any otber nation oa the 

· face of tbe globe. Th~ written language of Cbina, 
c:onsist. Dot of let ten, but of characters, each of .. hict. 

bat 
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lnis lltl! oaD¥!-o%nilicalion lis alW,<ndiilotlaerUulguages. 
:rile cl.3fBCte~sr.'1fhich:m"y be:llOnsi.reredoas the pri.
Hlltl ve r';"tllo 0 .. ~t: dOI:'!cK exceedi li!l'i, in ,Dombe .. 
One .... these. ~ ·j~~Il~I,JIj!V.~r.iIl', 190m poses n part of 
,oevery dJaroole.-,1l61l11 iIt. ~Iu! Ilanguage. sOllie of whiea 
are so cgmpliQ.qte~, fill to ,c!,a$i~ of no fewer: thao sixtI 
or sc~enty diJjtin~ l,ineloo These variously combined. 
as tire expressii?o,O;!' "~ellS Blay [e,{oite, llmo.uu.t .to' ollar 
80,000 different -c!laracliel\So" ;Some writers ",f grellt 
ingenuity, s."l'f'QSe tbl; o(:lltiaese language tQ have beeil 
"rlgi.ally bieroglil'aicalli 'bet Mr .. Bah'ow.-exlribitS" 
4Ipecimen of some a£ to" mos{ ~iglple radicel. sign..., 
&yitb their respective '8ignification!>, in ·whil:h not the 
least 'resemblance: between tiu:picture and the .objec¥ 
,can he traced; !ludon ,tbis . ground ·sknies that . the 
.chloe,..,. characters ,were ever designed 8(!1'hierogU. 
phlcs.t· Tht charaote", ... re uniform thl'<l\lghont -the 
whole empire \·bUl .the Oral.lang~age i.dilfesent io 
'different provinces. In tbis respect the difference i. 
Almost as great between Pllkin and Canton, as ,be~w_ 
Lqndollaod Paris. 

EduCQtiou.]~Education is considered in, China ,a. 
Bn ubject of great importanq6.- A.compl"te knoW(. 
ledge of the language ,S the principal· recommend,," , 
tWn. tq prefe~ment. As Lhere are DO'hereditary nobility. 
no family interest or influeace,' no distillc~ion of ranD, 
except such as arises frolll uffice alld employmeni, tho 
rond to promotion i. equally opes to -all; and learning 
.. lone determines the point in rega):d. to indivjdual 
preference. The examinations to be passed fur-the 
aLtainment of offices, and 'dignities, are cbiefly con
fined to the knowledge of tbe'langllB{!e; and, in thi, 
respect they are extremely rigid. The candidates for 

• llano .. , p. 'Sl. t Ibid. p. SItU. 
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any' pnblic employment being Itrfetly _rched, ill 
'4)rder to ascertaiD whether they haft any writing 

aboDt them, are pDt iDto ~ aptll'tlllellti. Pa~r, 
ink, &e.,!l"' giVeJl them, aod they are required to 
compose, withia a given time, • them. on the aubject 
propoaed b1 the namining oOicen. Literature being 
thUI the only road 10 prefel"lllflllt, it ia no wonder that 
great attention Ilwuld be paid to the bUlin_ of edu
cation, which, boweYer, is mdered estremely tediool 
by the diflicoltiea attending the language. The Chi
Ilete YODth begiD 10 Itody the language at about IiI: 
years of age. Their fint empl""ment il 10 learn the 
Ilamel of a number 4)f characten, with the appropriate 
BOnnd. The 'next ltep is learniDg 10 write the cha.
racter.. These attainments occupy the attention of a 
youth of moderate capacity till the age of fifteen or 
listeen. At that period he h .. leamed to read and 
write, withont knowing any thing of the meaoing of 
the characters. The Iut lse, in the Chinese educa
tion, il to learn tbeir .iguification from a dic.-tionary, 
10 that the ltodent DOW lint beginl to aOiI: to tbe 
characters the appropriate ideas, and 10 comprehend 
the ute of the wrilten language. Extracts 'rom the 
worb of their celebrated philosopher, Cong.(oo-tu, 
4)r Confuciao, are thea p1lt inlo hi' hand.. V.nODl 
treatiaea on the art of "government and on the law., 
complete him (or taking bit fim degree, wbich com
monly happeoaaboat hit ttrentielb year ~ but be malt 
.udy at ~ teo yean longer, in order 10 be qualified 
lor any bigh employment.· 

Litmrtwe.}-The ~ of the Chi_language. 
may 1M! COIUidered as a great obotacle iQ the way of 

• _. p. tIS. , .... au- ...--. _ .. .,. UoWo, 
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tt~;ary improvemeat, In learning 'the Ide bf its cb~ 
i:acters~, a gr"'lt portil'n,';£ ~btlt time i. cODSllmed~ 

,which might otherwise be, employed in aC911iring, 
ide.... J:rom ,this and other CIOuses, it appears that 
DO ~!lv,a!Jcement .,. .... beeD made in any' branch of 
polite literature or .peculativ~ science, doring the 
I!Pllce or JDore thad 2,000 years. There, are :Dot ariy 
Other works in the ,empi~ ,equal to, the writings of 
C::onfuciu., whp, flourished abolll':;OO jears before tbe 
Christian ",ra.- The 'moral preceplll of this great 
philosopher d •• play an excellence, of mind that migh' 
do honour to any age'or naLion. The hire emperorj 
Kien Long, was considered lIS' one of the-beu. Cbin.ese 
poets of modern times; but the langllage, i., milch 
better adapteli \.0, tbe concise style of-ethic .. tlian thll 
~ublime Sight. of poetry.t, ' 
. Sciences, polite art'j 8rc.}-Itbas already been ob. 
served, that among, th .. Chinese, .cience, ..... wel\ ao< 
literature, has long been stationary. An astronomical 
board h ... formed one of the .tate establi.hmenlS frend. 
tlie earliest period of their history. Yet so little pro
gre •• has been made in t~i. science, that tbe only Part 
of itB funcIiona that can be called astronomical, hilS 
long been' committed to the c~re' of foreigners,whmll 
they, affect to regard as bar\>arian.. The principal 
<;Ibject of tbia board ia, to compose and publish. 
l;Iational calendar, and to point out to the government 
the suitable times IUld season. for weighty underta
kings. In tl1is important aimamsck, as in the ancient 

• Accordiol tD Do. U.ld.e. (:ouIucius .u bctrn about $5t ,.qn beforti 
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. Greek iaiul Romllb I!alenda ... , all tile 1Id~ loctt,. 
aM •• ducky daYB; far "very ~criDlt of li~, BJto 
il1!1el'llei. To die Chinese memben of this "-rd, the 
Utrologicail'ln ;. eummitbed: the Portugueze 1IIn
iionlU'ia bave the Bupe1'iDteadanee de Ihe 8JltrOBOIftieal 
JI'II't, 'BIIdthe impMtaoa office of regulating the .,olea

'dar. H I taW and 'Converted," -ra Mr. B .. rrl1W, ,. witb 
Dombers of meir reamed meu lit the !>"Iace df Y tmI

mill-Yom; but I C!'IIIllSfely lSy, that bot .. 1inp;le Cht
Dete, D ...... Tartar; wt... shewed themselves there,"'" 
pOs!lll9Sl!d ofthe .lightest knowledge of ""Irooomy, or 
coald r.q.hlia any of 'the variou. "ho!Dom~na of tire 
lIea"ealy 1!odie.D 'lhe Yidieulotm ceremonie. which 
the.r1>erf'orm on the ~ mati eclipae, are aptoof 
of'tbeil"igeorinre oHu IIIIfure end cauS4!.- '!be br .. 
zen gong is violently bent ill order to frighten awwy 
tbe ~1t,wIheb ' ••• pposed '" have teizcd 011 the 
lutnilllll',Y" ... ,for Ibis 'puFpOlt', the great efficera ." 

I iIate,' ___ "Y'aty,_ 'ilHtraeted &0 give ')lUbl;c .,.,.. 

... · .. bm it ""iU lappell,1ICOOi-ding to tile ratculatiOlt • 
• fthe'aliti,mahdm3llOe'k. Who dle Eoglim elDbany 
_ atPeltin, lill 'tire ~oticet'l ~f tRe _tin 'Put 0It 

.. "bmiwg. -and "II bDIIiDetII W. llIIIpeolied 011 the Clay 
ei '& ,iooar -eclipse_ Their >i.. of g<eegmpby lire 
equally absur3 with "'--e, .... _,_ The, ha .. e 

80 'knowleolgof> of greomet.,. ; lind 'tfleir arilhmetlc'll' 
fbechanieaf, tieing ~rf'onaed ",. tnesm of 'an inge

, Biomly "cDnt,;q;",;trtnnent, '","led 'th~ ... an-pn. 
The ChiM~e.re Sf'f'I'OIed'to ha .. e'lmO'll'll the otedr 
gunpowder before the Chri.tian era; and tbey preteIJd 
Iq have been Jong acquainted with aniRe'7_ 'rbe 

• Do "aide, '-.,., _ - ~1'"'f'ed'" __ .... 
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lelBlfn .... Ot. ...... .lilTS, &C. ""8 . 
t.ttE'r of these laels,l'Iowe.er, i. tloabtful .• 'l'bq have 
leog "',oct t1ie art of prilstibg .. llBt uver proceeded: 
lteyond a wooden block. The nature, indeed, of their 
eharacters is such, that 'printing with moveable tt?ea 
_old pemaps be impracticable. In t>aint~ng and 
IleDlptltre they Me totall,.. destitute of talte.' Their 
idoIe are> forme4 wilhout any- re$&rd . to proporl:i01I ~ 
II8d ia paiating tiler are totally ignorant-of. the.rolc. 
fII( """P~.e, and lobe distribution 0' light and shade', 

'. Tkir architeemre i ... · unsightly 88 uDSOlid, without. 
eleganee; OJ' oonrenienee of design; withoua .... y set-
tIe" plol'fl'"tioa , '" Mean in its appearanC!e, and elumsy 
la tile 'IF<>ri<Dla ...... ip.~. LOrd MBCMlftey, however, 
1IfII!8, chat a1llwogh the Chinese .... chitecture ,e siB. 
against the ideas whiell we have imbibetl. of disUilnl.o 
Goo, . eomp<isitioa, and proportilln, ~t, upo.. the 
wbollt, it prodnees IIGBle$i.mes a mostpleaaiogeft'eet.'l 
The _kililllaeu of !be Chioeae in nBvigatioo baS 
.ueady ~ mentioned; lIut they IIBve long fleell 
ia po_ioR of the CCMBpu" The Chinese eompa.. 
iI·~ cift'et'eDt from that which i. aseot by the En
_opeaoa, aad bean ency mark of being BR erigmal 
iOV8DUOa. '!'heir match·lock ia IIIPpoaed to hav.e been 
__ from tile Portogueze; In the pyrotecbnical 

-. u4 >in tb.e prepanlioa of colon,,", the Cbiaeae 
«aBel JIlaN.vailatl. . In eellOlutl..iag this _icle, it may. 
a geaeral. _, 1M: olioenreol, lbat in China every 
.tbiag ill IlDiferm. ~oe city, .. already· oHerved, is 

. <tbe model of. another. Tbe.paIace of a mandarin ia 
ecucel:t .... oonguished from the cottage of a peasan~, 
_oept-hy till! spaee of ground .. hic" it occupies, and 
"1 being surrounded .witb a high ... all. Every thiol 

• ~,.RB'I. t91.,I95.,i9t. 
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.,moog the Chinese is regulated by practice; nothIng 
i •. conducted by th£'ory: in all their contrivaocel, 
limplicity i. the leading featnre. They never uim at 
,lIbJ.ilfiity. - , 

Penom, monnen, geniw, fUltiontd daTact., ,]-The 
Chine"; and the Tartar •• the two nalionl which inh .... 
bit thi. imll!enBe empire" being originally d~aeend~d 
from the same .tock, have a great resemblance of fe .... 
ture. The .mall eye elliptical at the coroer not to 
.~he DOse, i. a predominant fea~ure, both in t!,e Chi. 
,..,.., and 'the Tartar physiognomy. They have aI .. 
the same high ~heek bone. and pointed chin. The 
Datoral eomplesi!>n of both .pp""fI M be IOmewhat 
tawny. and ill .hades are deeper or lighter according 
to theif lOuthern or northern .ituatioo, and their 
greater or .WINI ellpotUre to the in/lPt'nce of'the cli
mate; Among the )lanchoo-'1'artan, however, are 
found IOm~ of a very fair and florid complexion, with 
,light blue eyea, a .traight, or even an acqui/ine nose, 
.browo hair, and huaby beard.. Some of 'th"",, baye 
1Il0re of the Greek than of the TarIM countenance. 
,The external mannefl of the Chinne, are marked wilb 
,lbe lDost ceremouioul, politeuell, and tee';' to indicate 
the greateat mildoet? an" benevolence of dispooition, 
while lOme of their CU8to_ and oaagea deoote the 
moll singular nofeelingneas, and the most ""vage bru
tality. The horrid practice of infanticide, oanctioned 
by custom, and tolerated by the goveromeot, eeema to 

.,be carried to a ahockiog eslent. The police of Pekin 
employs peno... to go about the .treell at an early 

'hourJ!very morning, for the purpooe of picking Dp the 
children tbat bave been thrown ODI in the nighl. The 
bodies are earried to • commoo pit withoot the wan.. 
into which theoe that are atiII ali..:. .. well .. lhooe 
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that are dead, are 'promiscooosly throwo. AccordinG' 
to the hest-account .. , no rewer thau 9,000 infants, are 
thus inhumanly butehered by their oofi'elioj; pareots, 
o. thrown oilt aud tiuried alive every year in the cit~ 
of Pekin; and it is supposed that about B~ eqoal OOUD-

, her are destroyed in the same !JIanner in the otber parts 
of tbe empire.. From ihis statemeot; it appears, thali 
tbil horrid practice i., more frequent in tbe capital 
'than io the provincel, io the proportion of J 10 rOB 
ooe" Becordi.ng ,to the 7eCei~ed estimate • .(If popola. 
tion. Dire poverty" and a total ioabili ty to. provide 

. for their offspring, is the excusealledged for tbis' UQ~ 
Datural practice, which evinces the total extinction of 
"II pare;'tal feeling. In Sparta, weak and sickly ~hik 
dren were destroyed, not by the Parents,' but by the 
authority and orders Iff the magistrates; and the, er_ 
posure of infants was aHa wed and practised in ancient 
Route, ,a& well as among several other nations of aou,; 
quity; bot in no part perhaps of the 'world has tbi. 
horrid cnstom beell ~arried to so great an. 'lxtent as in . 
Cbina. . ' 
, .Another distinguishing :and highly unfavorable clu\. 
racteri.tic of, the Cbinese mannen, iio the degradatioo 
of the female sex. The singular fasbion of crippling 
their feet, in their infancy" by means of small .hoe, 
and tigbt bandages, so as nearly to deprive, them of 
the 'power of walking, .eems to balle originated in tbe 
tyrannical jealousy of the men, au'd long osage has 
establi.bed it as ,a fashion. lu several proviDees, espe
cially toward the lOUth, this, absord practice does, no~ 
prevail. But if the women are there allowed the' use 
of their limbs, it i. only to ,ende; them more useful> 
,laves:. They are put to the most painfol drudgery, 

, . 
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and in lolhe inltaBeft literally yolced to Ih. plougb or 
t.be harrow.· In all e&.lee the fatber .ell. bit dasgb. 
ter. for wive;, ill eoliedbinel, so tbe be.t bidder; aa. 
iB ireft",1 paN of the empir!!. wolbta are bought aoel 
sold like eattle.t lIere, indeed, AI amoB« the '-ftc!. 
enh> the po",.,r of Ihe p~rent o.er bie cbildJ1lo i. ai). 
fOlnt.e. He caD aeU biB IOn (or a .hlve, .. well AI bit 
h'agbte~ lind this authority i. ilften enrclseol. P .. 
Iygamy, ihoogh aHowed;1ly the Iawa, i. not .ery gen .. 
RIIy practised, tbe poverty .f d>e people, ead &b. 
difficulty ef IDtmteiniog tbe bB'spring of "'" "Omtlll. 
BeeellilUily limitlttg the e"tent of that eril Tiril tli· 
ftmfitlB of the Cbine're are imi9id imd pomle. Oed. 
figflting and 1D"iI figbring .~ uninnafly ill .. ague. 
neir \lI11ma is 1iOl'lteMJl'lible, .. d theW ..... ie wit .... 
melody. I>nurll'eil_ ... me ",.,c~, knOW1lIlDf" 
,be ()bilR*~ lnrt !3JDing it *" __ 1 propell'lit)'. 
The jlOOl'li ¥iu~ 'Of the great 1I!lIlI "f the peapl&, ... 
already been 'deICribed. The tIpolelr1, bo""" ... , ... 
1"-1)' addicted so the indulgence of appetite"' s...,. 
tnnry IaWI set limits to tbe gratilieatioo of "80iIY ia • 
tenml iexpen~ ; iliid fbt, .~. *hicb it tIralI CO'ftfi'Ded 
fiilhin'tlocWs, 'is clisplllyt'i! f6 Yhe tnfIriI!a 'of the tablt. 
!lie fai>en.t. lIDii the ptrb~ festiVala 'aft 'lire Cl'nly 'oCo 
(:ai;iom'irtrie-b aDofr 'tbt'lli!lp1lly of osfentatioClt ~ , 
iicen~. The Chinese faomIa 'art 'e~_t:t ~pea. 
;Jiveliud'pdtnpod8. ru'wboJe~ i.~t1, ... a 
1!re ~ pi'deel!dt to I'oIeJiJb ~p 'Ie ttre J1Ublia 
~erery., .. bi~ 'is 'a1w~ lit II disfabce fr<llD \he t:itt 
br 'f'JlJage. A\'~ 'the 'c!isp1a, ~ laillrit·gtaIldeIJt , 

, ,,_ • .,.. ... INL 
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"!IeeI\ oql)ltt ~tI\iq ~e~ f~iv..l~, ~~ tb,~ wmi, 
~1i/LIll of ,hll. el1/.Pllfo4"~ I?ilt~~ ~ f .. wwe"c~ 
ll!eq~ qf ~ lIeW f"l\l. #14 ,!eJe.w.Qlli;il oX /l1lU!1.g, \I¥! 
plougb. *d ~,\Ie l~ep~yDoi foneign; ;w;\~sado.r!\. 
Qq tbsi/l ~~on,,~\le iolapW~l>l, !\ll!!lb~l1lj 9f ~ 
!lfl:ic;el'll Ai sll!tIb ~~ 'h~~r ~ttel\c!!\.I;s" .. ¥ ~9bAA '~ 

• fhe ,ric~"'t. ti",,-· ~roi<ll!H!l\ w~ ~hf; mPJIt /il,cilli~t 
wlOllRI. ~ :~n_"ted .,¥.\l 4, p,~qf'!l\i9,l! 9f &DI4 
11M filver WwI1I1. Will tAil .".¢~r.~\ntc"" .114 I!O)~, 
lIoi$y. -..itill wb4:11 ~h", ",r,,,se ~IHl ~lW!d'Wt ~~~ 
8I1~, A\fI! th!! IIIIO~ ~trlkill& fli8!,1/r~ !If ~hiqetr.: 
tml4eu,. frilql. u., >'lIfi9u, .t~f jJer!' W9ugh\ ~.; 
wwd from .\he ~~~ .~t1w1~1!0 .,,)wei~ ;D\a.J .b,¥ 

, fAl"i!l4d Af t.b~ gt'll~raJ stllU; iii .pl'\etJ ill ~hl!lll. ~t 
lw a!reMy heeD ob~~ecj, ,bJ!L ~I!'A\ i~ 1111 ~D:"tJQQ 
ofrMt,\r;.. Oil!! of t.\l4lleacjing fMt\jre@ ill: tfll: 'PpliC;Nqf, 
~ g~"DJDll!qt, j~ W ~"p ~ ~b, ~bjll~t! A\!l " ~~Il\' 
til lAW t4e 4~1l getw~p ~h4jI:Q 'JD.tI t,htl s!,wreigR 
IIJ8I \Ie III ,rtl4111f p'milM •. 1'\111 Jigid §llIllptllNiY w,\!. 
!lie • cakvlate4 tp ~tU\li~. M III.Ilc~ ~ pp'Sljib~ .. 
a!l i1i1UII~AIl '" ,.r4 'P. AAtIoJI'Aaj ~\!PI'W~· ~ 
olJw diPinclion tl¥i~ lb~u.~~ Illli"" j Jl)l~ t~!l1 
power of office is despotic through all its sfl'll'!~lIA-: 
JWuy olfi.cm"io .l91l ""PUt. A:r<>.1P tb/l Jp"l!~ lP tbe 
JMgbe~.ia ~blP-'O rJlA'li,.I·c'l~Iai!lIlWl1ql'f gf J1f~!fFg 
of .~ "1tIJIb!?QIlI'JIlI, ir~ bit imoIe.llj~ §ql!ll!W.' 
Wi 11\, eligbl#lt Jll.i'~VIWlr,i ~ .-bi8phat.ti~!lDII~ 
it ~lill6 ~ed PI! .w. 4/1IIl.llU:. . 

f',-w. ~ *U"~ m ltmlll1'ks ,~ llN'iwf If~ 

... ~ .w.t\IIII i\D ~ fingUlw .ai$9q, '¥" &lI\~" 
WI ,be 1tJl\¥llll!l ~ aeDIUi>lllbN.eP~., 1'11# ,p,atjQIMII 
character of the Chinese is in,deed more uniform lball 
~at pf' 1I'~t ,oth~ lIaLion.. A cODsid~.'1'bJ.e Mf~r. 
eoce, ill thia ,especl, iodeed,lI ~v.e.4 Jltt,wel'lll ~b@ 
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Chiueee and the Tartan; the character of the lotter I. 
:lnore bold and open, Ie .. mRrked with duplicity ,han 
lhat of the former people; but the Man~hur courtie" 
are completely Chioe,e. The national character il 
compoBed of a .trange mixture of apparently opposite 
feature ... The Chineoe are, perbRps, of all nations, Ibe 
mOBt pusillanimous and timid, .. well ... the moal mild' 
in their mannen, and at tbe lame time tbe mOlt cruel 

. and unf""ling.They are wholly without hOlpitality and 
withou~ compassion. Although injury is little to be ~p
prehended from them, misfortune must not e"pect ,bere 
relief or pity. Tbere i. Icarcely Bny country wher. 
ICene. of human diotr.,.. Bre regarded with lucb cool' 
iddilTerence and inhomanity .. iu China. In regard 
to the national genius, it i. certainly acute and pe_ 

- tmliug; bUI from B train of causes, which wonld r.,.. 
quire a Jong dissertation to investigate, it i. enttrely 
lingular. The Cbinese d;""'ver 80 want of g" .. iol to 

couceive, nM of dexterity to execute; and tbeir imi-
tative powe'rs &I'e certainly of tbe first cl .... • -lIut an 
universal contempt for every tbing foreign ... nd B di ... 
like to all innovation, are imupemble obstacJe. to im
provement., 
. In this new of the modem ltate of China, I hue 
entirely been guided by thooe judicious writen, who 
bave so elegantly related tbe proceeding. of tbe Bri
tish em"-y .. It IRosl, bowever, be ob ... ,... .. d. that 
their accounts differ grearly "om the descriptio ... girea 
by the mi ... ionanea. t The latter bad their moti"", for 
nhibiting the Cbin"';' io the """'t imp<l§ing paiot of. 
Yiew. ,The more powerful IUId magnificent, the more 

"_.p._ke. 
t c ............ _ ci ... b,. doe Brilid"';-, _illl .- of 
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learned aod refined they represented the oatioo to be~ 
the greater, oar author observes, would be their tri-, 

,umphin"the' etent 'of effecting a change in the nati-
onal faith." Pnidenee 'also required thanhey should 
.peak favorllbly of a people, und.er,whose power anil 
protection' they ,had placed themselves for life: ,Ano-' 

, ther circnmstauce i .. also' to be taken luto considers
tiOli.' 'The impreSlliou made ,on the mind by OI;W ob
jects, ..... ill, in a great measure, be determined by thai 
already r .. ceived from objects .with which it ha. for
merly been acquainted. From tire middle to tlte end 
of the sixteehth century, Cbina,when 'compared willi, 

'l;.urope in general, had, greatly the advantage, if not 
in science, at least ,in arts and manufacture'; ,in; the 
convelliencies ~d Im.:orie. oflife. The Chinese were, 
at that period, nearly ill -the same state in which they 
now ar .. , and In which th .. y are still likely to continoe. 
One cannot, therefor .. , be surprised, if the impressions 
made on the miud. of the Europeans, who visited this 
country. were powerfully felt, or if their descriptiona 
,.,em to incline towards the marvello,us. Perhaps, in
deed, on a fair compari.on of the state of China wiih 
that of Europe. from the middle to the end of the aix
teenth .century, the relations of the first missionaries 
will not appear much too highly embellished.' And it 
seems that later writen have thought themselves bound 
to justify all the eulogiums which the former hav~ be
.stowed on this empire, without taking into the account 
the progressive improvements of Europe. I have been 
somewhat,diffuse in this. article, as the atate of an em
pire, which comprisea the greatest portion of the hu- " 
man. race that bas ever been united in one political 
system. and w.hich, in respect of the genius and cha
facler of ita people, and in ib. maxims of policy. exhi-
, " ' . ' lIita 
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bits 80 many lItriki~pecqliari~. iI tD ~1Vec, t~ 
merits Pf'J'ticulM IIUention. «What. graud Ad c~ 
nODI spectacle," "1' Sir GelH'gc Stauntoq, " is befit 
ubibited to the lIliud, flf ~ large. proportion of till; 
.. hole hUlJlan JaCe connected togetbef iD ODI gr~ 
.ystem of polity. 8ubmitting quietly, and througb 80 
consider.ble l1li extept of CIIDnuy, to ODe great IOV", 

teigu; and miform ill their law .. their m.DD,", IIId 
tbeir luggage; but differing euenti.l]y in each Qf 
these respects flom every Qtber portwD of ma.okiDd i 
tDd neither dairoU8 of commaruc.tiog with, nar fonD" 
iDg Illy daigua .ga.iDlt the Jest Qf the .. arId .... 

• 'Jbe popo_ '" Ctriaa, u -i ~ ".;.. SIr a..,p ~ 
_ it .......... .,. __ .... _.,1IIa fllalillaupo.j 

CllL'ir.s.e 
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CHINESE TARTARY • 

• 

THIS wide and intere8ting portion of Asi ... fro .. 
whence begall. to" roU that tide of migration, COR

,uest, and bllrbarisl1l, which at different periods OQvu
wbelmed the civilizatioQ of Europe, .Asia Minor, 
Syri .. Penria,aadIndia,* .... tenda about s.;oo Bog-. 
lish .. ilea in length from easa to west," aud about 1200 
iQ boeaoKll frOJp. nimh to south. 00 the _to..it is 
lootmded by the O<JeMl; on d1e BOuth, by caioa Pro
pel" lind Thibet; eo tbe weill, by <neat Buchana _" 
the Kirgu • ..,. df. iodepeodeut Tartary;.....a 08 the 
Dorth, by tbe Siberian dominions of Russia. 

E«e <I"'~ t'OiIlll'l"]-This elttensive ~ion is diver. 
Iiie4 w.itll all ~be grllBd katucea of nature, eJ<teB$i"'fl 
rMgSof .. --Was. large rivers anti 10k.... Moat "Of 
,~ boweorer. -ate very imperfectJy bowa. The 
_t aingal8l" f.; .... re i. t\lilll "alit eleIVated Flain • .or 
ta'-hl &aOO. whicla eltt.lllldo from the mountain. q 
BdtK T<Ig .... &8e west, t.o tho~ whidlaepamte the 
"-lb .. from tbe Maadshwa in the east, uti fllQlll the 
_ataia.Gf Tbibet ill tile .... udt; (ow Altayaa cba.ia 
io the nortb.t This pro""dig!ous plaiD. wbi.<lla -m.. 
''na~ 'Goiho ...... in IIIe li ... ottho ·O .. po .... 'V0Iftt, _'llItUho 

1lo-.. IIIpIfto'!1:r iItU_·~pUIatioD"'lIinII:"".lho_ ~ 
'))cc. 110m. Emp. elL 16 • 

. , 'Il'h.ille· ••• p. 

t l'n.e. 
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pri.e. the greatest part of Mongolia, BOd the coontry 
-of tb-e Kalmuc., i. the most elevated continuoos re
gia,! on tbe face of the- globe. It il inter ... cted by 
.ome cbainS of mountains, apd by the vait de..,rt. of 
Cobi and Shamo, which seem to be continuou., and 
may be considered as tbe same. But ihe geography 
o~ tbese countriej i. too little known to authorize any 
pretension to precise description. 

Mou7llai7ll.)-The varioul mouritainou. range. of 
central Asia ba,e been 10 little explored, tbat mn"y 
pages might be oceupied in atte"lpting to reconcile 
tbe difTerent delineations of D'Anville, I.lenief, and 
PaJ(as. Of all the mounLoinl in 'his e.tensive por
tion of tbe globe, tbe great chain of Belur Tag, or the 
cloudy mountaius on 'he west, supposed to be the 
Imaul of tbe ancients, and tbe Altai mountains on the 
nortb, described by Pallas and Tooke, are the moat 
accurately known:'" of the central rangu, and tbOfle 
on the frontier of Tbibet, 00' knowledge i. Tery im-
perfect. --

Riw .... ]-Tbe rive .. afTer a sobjec IOmewbat m~re 
lominodtl, or at least less dispoted. Tbe Amur bone 
of tbe largest. Rising near tbe Yablonoi mountainl, 
wbere it ill known hy the name of the ArgOOD, it pur
BOU an easterly 'course of aboot 1850 Briti.h miles. 
'IlIe Irti.h also, BOd the Selinga, rise in ~central Alia. 
and ron a considerable length of couroe in those COJ))Ioo 

tries before they enter the RnBlian-territorieo. To 
these may be added the Yarkand, and oevcraJ otbcrs 
of inferior note. 

laka.]-In thio_ esteniive tract are lOme L.kes of 
coll6iderable -estent; that of Zaizan ill descri\>ed .. 

• PoJIao', Deo. 01 Be-. ... /i, P. "'-Took', Vioto _ .... 
!OLl.""'" . 
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lreiog about 150 lI!i1es in 1~i1gtb; and that of BII,i~ash, . 
, or Tengi., is nearly of the same dimimsi9ns. 

Mineralogy.]-Tbe mineralogy .of central Asia, is a 
ibbjecfnot l~ •• ·obscure than the rest of its natural 
hi'story. ,Gold .has been found in sOll!e' parts; and 
tbere is reason to presume, tbat these conn tries would 
afford variolls.metals in abundance, 'If industr,y and 
$kill were exerted for their discovery.· 
. Soil and Climat~.]-The .soil of a country so exten~ 
live and so imperfectly known, cannot· be assnmed 
as a snbject of description. The climate is of.a more 
nniform nature, being chiefly remarkable' for a degre,e 
of. cold .e1doll! experienced .in the same latitudes, 
either in Asia IIr EiIrope.' Pe.e Crebillon, who tra
versea th~ regions in the middle of summe~, say", 
that in 41 0 of latitude, it was excessively cold.in the 
beginning of J nne, and tbe country quite covered ill 
the morning with hoar frost.t He describes the 
.weather throughout the summer as variable and stormy. 
Sometimes it was warm, but the beat was always of 
'.hort duration, of tell lasting only a few hours; even 
. at that wormest seasqn of lpe year, the cold was i" 
.general preclominant.. Chinese Tartary, or what may 
.properly be denomillatetl cen.tral Asia, is included 
,witbin nearly' the same pan'llels as, France. Spain, 

• .Italy, and the .~uthern ports of. Germany; but its 
~ountainous ridges, and the general ~le'V8tion of tbe 
.country, occasion an intenseness and continuance of 
cold, not to be expected from ·its ge.ographiclil po-

, .• itiob. 
Yegetable productiom.]-Little is known of either the 

• K.orea prodllCllpJd • ..Iilwe" and iron.. DII H.lde;,"l . ., ,.&$T. 
t rlllhor C .. WUoo·. Trn. in T....., op. D. Bald •• 'fOI." p:~ 

cultivated, . 
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cultivated, or the-epolltaneollS procluctiOM f1I th_ 
TIIllt coontrie!. Among the .""them Mandoburl, aDd 

the pt;Gple of little Bach.ria, agricukure it not "hoJJy 
llegleeted, Dor Me "heat and other kiode. or gruB 
""lmow.: But the IBO!It remarkable production. 01 
Chi~~ Tartary .. im which we are Be<lJaaiot..d, are 
the celebrated ginoeng,. the fa1'orile drug of the 
Chinese, and the J'habaro, 10 welt known is the Eur.". 
peas practioe ..r medicine. ODe d;"ttoguithing cbs
_istic .,f thelaadJlCape of the.e wide regionl, 
ill the de4icieocy « wood. Some fOfnlR are seen nell" 
the Twen; but is general central A.ia i. deecribed 81 
,oeamtiag ...... ost as ~reat a """rcity of treel, 81 the 
-deoerta ef Arahia IHId Africa. 

Zoalo/!y.]-Tlte..,."ogy «this .. nil and nten.iYe . 
uact .of c:ouRt..,. might, if comp~ly explored, aft"or4 
.. the naauralMt ... almoot ill'finite 1heme. The .il4 
iwne, of a maaoe ceI~,"" .... diminotiye ene, the 
.. iId ... and the gnmtiog eew, are I'88kell among ill 
chief .iagulari&ies. . 

Cu,it»Wa _ .tiguitia.]-The aoesp1orel RaSe « 
eeBtral Aaia, Jea.e. 'lie room to espeel .. deocriptioa" 
of 0_1 .eurj ... itiea, aIt.boegh ~ me,-~ 
JOia a. tbooe .... gi-. And few mouDJDellII of aou. 
.-"Iui", Umai. to illalltrate the former gre __ of the 
Mongo"'. Wbeue.er w- iBnoeote _ thaII be 
,fullyesp_d, it it pJOllabJe that tepo1ebo'" _ 
_ , anoI«her~ .. of antiquity, _, 1»e-dit
_ered. Bat daecily of Caraevnno, oaee the _ 
tropoli. of the lloogalian empire, it 10 completely 

• 'I1Ie ""-__ ~ pecodlor .. au-T.....,.. io __ 

_ w;da __ ia~_"'-' _'" 
............. _...." .. 6orooa. 101_ io __ II)' 

IIIioIaoa. r ..... p. 169.&c. 1' .. Il10.---. _ eo. B... DioO. 

obliterated, 
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"'Ii~. that 'e'f'en tlre place cif its situation ill un
hown. 

Citie., 'oirJIU, ~.]-Tbis, eiteimve porti1Jn or 
Asia l'.mtaiDs BeTeral toWIll, scattered for the most 
part at wide 'distances, bd often separated by moun~ 
tainou. ridges, 1Ilmdy de~, or 'other 'large trBC'ts 'Of 
uncultivated 'Country. Some of these are' digrii/ied 
1rith' the title ot cities; but ~ey are genera1ly con-
8tt'llcted of wood,and can b088t 'Of little 'IUltiquitf "r 
importllllce. 

GnfIgm-.}-OashgtlY was' OIlCe, a 'COll8iderable ton, 
and gayt name Ito a ki'Ugdom, the limits of Whida 
nearly corresponde4 with those Vf little Bn-charia, 
but it ie 'now gready 'declined.- Se'lt'ral otltl.'l'S ap-

, pea'r i'n t'be maps l,Dnt mOR of them are known only 
by 1I1LIIIt l aod, l>erbaps~ -some -of them are no-nroie 
man usual stations for'tenta among the Nomadic tribes. 

HUloty.]-Tbe historical outlin<!1 cif 'Central Asi,,; , 
~eall1!1lily treen -sketChed II11der the article of Asiuti,C 
Russia. 'In tlri~ 'p'Iace,lsball therefore-confine myself 
tn 'a 'few genl!'ral ob!lervatio«s. 'In regard to tbe deluge 
(If'migtatioh !lnd conquest, wblcb at dillt!relit peri.m. 
oVel'Whehned the Civilized ~ounlrioes ,of Europe and 
Asia; tbll1!.rStilnptiISeuppelinno 'baYel'roceeded from: ' 
tb'e ~ontties here ,",Iier 'clIDsideration: This.". .. 
erldent1y the 'Case in 'regard to the Mongal, or TartaT 
conquests, 80 famouB in biBtory. Mongnlin WBS'the 

pTinHtiYe 'source "(Sf 'thOSe -trenrendollS '1Ilovemem.. 
Which, from 'rhllte~ntral poidt, 'Were lit -IIDce directed' 
towards 'tbt; tan, 'the wen, and rhe 'south, 'aDd ~teBII' 
desolatioD and carnage 'over 'Chins._ !Penis. Syria • 

• n..w.-of C ......... _lQ Timar.oacI-....~ 
of iii ..... i... Gibbou, .. I. 12.,. 10. 

~ussio. 
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Ru.sia, Poland, and Hung~r1' But Mongnlia "a. 
only the centre of the vulcanu. The various tribes of 
NoJ1.h.ern Asia being Il'bdued, swelled the armie; of 
th~ victon; end agglomerated hord~., nuder the ge
neral appellation of Tartan, /ove~-ran a great part of 
the "'Mid, lind spread terror and consternation to the 
extremiries of Europe and A.ia. But the division of 
their conquests having weakened their power, the 
progre .. i"e extension of the Ru .. ian and Chinese em
pir";, has at last annihilated their independence_ The 
victorious Monguls, after figuring through a few 'ge
Deratioos io the character of conqueror., suok into 
the m881 of the subjugated oatiom; aod the remnant 
who remained in their native sea~, have become sub
jects to Russi.( and China, countries over which they 
.bad formerly tyrannized. Such .are the r.e"olutions of 
empire. Such> especially, is the moving pi<:ture of 
the A.iatic dylldlties • 
. Religion.l:-The religioo which u the mOil genera", 
diffused io ccotral Asia, i. Shamaoilm, or the. belief 
in a Supreme Author of oatnre, aod. mimeron. ioferior 
spirits, who govern the world io IDbordinatioo to hi' 
will. This, iudeed, seem. to hne been the basis of 
all· the ancient systems of Paganism, howC'ler 'l'8rie4 
by fancy, or disguised hy allegory. In oorne parts.of 
these extensive rrgiOIll, the religion ofThibet appears 
to prevaiL 

Go.>tmment.)-The go,!,ernment is, '(or the moot part, 
left to the administration of native prinen, or chiel., 
who pay homage to the emperor of China. The Ia ... 
appear to be chiefly traditional • 

.Jmitary f,"u.}-This extensive paR of the Chioese 
empire, might probably Il10_ . numerous, bnt ioel-

. fecti •• 
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iee~ive armY' 'those Nomadic tribes; even under ihe 
direction of China, can never be formidable LQItnssia, 
tbeir !"'Ide valonr beingnp.match fbr European tactics. 

Revmut.]-N'!. estimate can be. made- of ~he re.enue, 
.which the. emperor of. China may derive from these 
~~unlTies; but it mUllt be inoo~jdetable. :. 
• lAnguagt.]-In thi. immenll$ extent of territory, 
.three languages, radically dilFerent, from each ethel!, 
IlI'e spoken, each of which.is subdivided.into numerous 
.dialoicts,· sa il always t~ .case in extensive countries. 
The. three radical language. of central Asi~ are thole 
ofthe,M.andshur., the. +'Ionguls, and the Tartaii •. Of 
.:these, the Mandshur. appeara ~ .be the most e!egan .. 
481thClugh not wri.t.ten. 'till the. commencement of the 
~venteeoth eentur,.-. It haa deovedimportance, .. 
well as .reinement, from. the 1:ule of. tbe Mandsluu
.JY1lJl81y .,.or Cbina,.and begin, to grow fashionable at 
the coun.oLPekin ~ where; in .proeesi .0I time, it. ,!ill 
probably .upplant the Chinese. Ia tire eBuBciatio, 
it i. fuU. aonorOIlI. and far from· beiog .disagr~eable. . 
The character is beaulifui, IIDd,like the Chinese,.it •. 
.. ritten in .perpendiculM calumns ~ but· beginning oa 
.&he lefuide of the paper, iD,tead of the rigbt, . as J. 
the case in writi\lg the former la!lguage.t 

·Lileral1IN.l",The Dative literature of central Asia 
ia little keown, and is. certaiDly of little im porlance, 
a1thoDgh it appearUhat .the 'Mongulo and Tartaf1l,.ia· 
the 1I0urishing period of their empire, were not to.

fally averse to .cientiJic.and liter .. ry p';rsuits.t .. SQJD.e 
III the aucceaaon of Zinghia Khan encouraged learning, 

• For .. aarioOi accoa.:t or the. Tartar or V&Dd.~ar lllDguap, '!Iud tbt 
Uii: • ., or .... w ........ r wntiD ..... Do Halde, .01 ... Po 191. " .. 

t Barrow', CbiDa, po 110. . 
• Bee _ V ... ·., Ali .... :aulli.: 

;'01 .. 1". . II & but 
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but we have no preci." information of the extent of 
.their atiaioments; and Ibe M angulI, like the Arabio"., 
Rem 10 have c:ultivated letten in the conqoered coon· 
triel, especially at Samarc:band, and 00 tbe bank, of 
tbe Varga, more 8uccessfully lhan in their primitive 
aeat8. rbe native literature of tbe Mand.hurl <"1111 

lIeither be importaot nor anciellt, 81 their language 
began ~o late to be written. TI,e imported literalme; 
however, mast be considerable, sinee the late emperor 
cause" tbe best Chinese boob 10 be tranolated illlo 
the M"nd.hur language. 

Commera aRti mamY"ctu,n.]-TI,e commerce and 
maoufaclUrea of tbese coonlriea are too incoosidera\>le 
for notice. Tbe chief articlea of tralie are rhnbarb 
end ginseng: ',to these ma, be added honea, of wbich 
tliere i. an excellent breed in the Mand.bur codntr,. 
, PeTllm', mannen, c!rc.]-TbeMoogula and the Maud • 

. • hon are but Iitde distinguishable from each other in 
, persona and mannen. Those of the Mongal. have 
already betio brieB, described ia treating 0( Asiatic 
Ru •• i.. The Mandahun, froin their intercourse with 
China, appear to have made _ev appro..-hea to ci
... ilizatiun. They imitate the Cbioeae iu their drt'll, 
but in'their peJBODI th.". are more rubUII. The fair 
sex adorn d,eir heads with natural or artificial Bo.en. 
An eminent writer pleaaingly deocribes the happy 
temper and perpetnal cheerfulo;'" 0( thete Nomad", 
Dation ... • -

IJmul of Sogalion.]-The large ioland 0( Sagaliou, 
extend;n g (rom the 46tb to the 54th degree 0( north 
latitude, or aoout 550 Englioh miles in)eogtb by about 
!)O 10 brearlth, -:'aI fint explored by that ilIl11triou 

• Do HaW...oI. .. po &:It. 

Iollt 
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but unfortunate navigator, La peyrouse. This island, 
which is di';ided from Jesso bya~traitoiabouttwenty 
mile. in breadth, seems tcrbave some little trade witll 
the'Japaneze, the Mandsburs, and the Russians. The 
inhabitanta are described aa an affable and intelligent 
people. In their persons they appear to have little 
relemb~ce, either to the Mandlh';lrs or Ule Chint:se. 

THlB.El'. 
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·THtBET. 

THIS celebrated country, though one of the mOtt 
iuterestiug, is one of the least kno .. n porti0llt of cen
tral Asia •• Amid.t the uncertainty, at well 8, deficiency 
of materia lA, this article must nece.sarily be short. In 
.ucb a chaos of contradiction and doubt, brevity may 
be regarded BI the chief merit of description. Ac
cording to our most recent map., Thibet extends from 
the 7,';tb to tbe JOist degree' of longitude, and from 
tbe 27th to the 56tb degree of nortb latitude, a length 
of about 1,537 geographical, or 1,548 Engliab miJee in 
leugth from west to east, and .;W geographical, or 69.S 
Eugli.~ miles from IOOth to nortb. It i., however. to 
be observed, that aD our maps of thOR region. are 
cons.idered BI very defective.- l\either the eztent Dot 

boundaries of this country an! known .. itb any degree 
of precision. but itt dimeo.i~ teem rather to ezceect 
,bau fall sbort of those .. bich are bere assigned. The 
nortb-east pan of Tbibet appean to have been the 
southern division of the eekbrated Tango' 01 Oriental 
biotory. From the accountt orlate tra,.ellen we may 
collect. an idea of its genenJ featores; but JJeitber 
Cbinese, 0"01 European re.earcb, hBB yet illustrated itt 
particular geography.t The whole country appean 

• See doe _ fa ...... __ .t D'AlmIIc. _,,_ 

-~ I n._"olc __ , ... Ja-o .. _a __ -... 
t. 
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b!.~)e.ext;re~~ly el~vatecl, besid~s beiogbounded and 
intersected by ex.tllDsive ,chains, of mo~ntains,of a pro.
digiqlljl heigh,t,~lDd, c"vered wi\b'perpetqal.~no,w. Tb" 
'!Jester!! parts of.Thibetalje~otally uriknow'1; ,immenSf: 
_ses OflDounb.ins and etemlli snow., liavi,ng h.ither~1I 
'r.endered those r~gions in~~ssibie.to conquerors and 

- travellers. None of these mountainous range.., whid. 
in~rsect Tbibet, have yet ~n des~ribed wim eny 
degree 'of accuracy.* 

Rivm.)-Chinese Tartary apd Tbibet may be .;te • 

. garded as the neart of Asia; the central and elevated 
regions, from w hence descend the hnmense ri veIl 
which water China, exterior India, BBd Slndoostau.. 
Thibet, in particular, contains the sources of the Indus, 
Ute Gllnges, and the Burrampooter, which .,till remaill 
~uriou. objects of geographical iuvestrgation.t, or 
these, the BorfampooteF, Jl'hicb runs a course of about 
1,000 miles before it leaves the confines of the coun. 
try, must be regarded as the chiefThibetLilin river • 
. 'Laku.)-Tbe Chinese Lamas, in their imperf~Ct 

map of this counLry; have delineated a number of lakes, 
DO improbable feature, indeed, of those Alpine regions. 
One of these, in the' northern parts, is said to produce 
the crude bOfllx.t In winter, the lakes ofTbibet ere 
gellerelly frozen to a great depth •. 

• IIIIlpornlibet; .hat the war with the Blutl,. ~ othe:.. apfaYOrahle c~ 
colllltaact:t, rendered t"'ir work luprl6cial and de(~ti..... Per .. eo-
CODDt of lhilwar. NO Do Hald_, wo1. .. p • ..,~ ace. ' 

• Tbibet ... ho"D to, Marco Polo, the ramoUl Veaeriaa -U ....... ,I 
under the name of Tangu.t i aod ib pograpby ... weU.,1hat of ChiDele 
Tartary, ilittle beu,r know. thlJl it wu in bit tilll8. 

t 8re __ theM IUbj_ BuDDe), p. S06.&c..-T'&el'eothaler,.p..Bvneilli'. 
Col_ .... "' .... f. po 551, ... " 

S For. corio';' _II1II "' .... tinpIor """ocd"", ... of ........ J .... 
'..,. po &06, 
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Mineralogy.]-Thibet afford. every indication 01 i 
'rich mineralogy; but the el:treme .careity of fnel 
renden tbe working of mine. impracticable. In Thi. 
bet Proper, gold i. found in great qnantitiel, lOme
tilllel in large ma5l~., lometimes in tbe form of.dult, 
in the bed. of riven.- There il al.o lead, cinnabar, 
and rock IBIt. BoOtan i. not known to afford any 

. metal but iron, although there are lOme indicationl of 
copper. Mineral waten abound; and the Thibettian. 
are not unacquainted with tbeir salutary Ule • 

. SoiJ.]-The .oil of Thibet Proper preoento a gene
ral aspect of .aterility; tbe country abounding .. it& 
rocky hili., deatitute of vegetation. and extensive arid 
plains of almost the IBme unpromioing appearance. 
This remarkably uaked ... pect strongly indicatea a mi. 
neral country, the fumes arising from m_ of metal
lic ores being poilOnon9 to "egetation. Bootan, tbe 
southernmost part of Tbibet, p08se •• ea a lOiI of quite 
..,pposire qualilies, and display. a perpetual verdure.t 
-The country i. overspread with field. and villagel, and 
evcD the .id", of the mountain. are improved by the' 
band of industry. • 

Climate.]-Tbeclimale of Thibet, even in the 27.h 
degree of latitude, i. inq,nllely cold. In the periodi
cal return aud duration of tbe aeaaonl, a remarkable 
uniformity pre.ails; and the IBme divi.ion of tbem 
tak", pl~ here.. in the more lOuthern ,e!ion oC 
&ngal. The .pring, frOIll )larcb till ¥ay, ia markC<l 
by a .. ariable atmosphere, heat, tbunder atorm., and 

I ·abo........ From June to September, bea.y and COD. 

tinued raiDl fill tbe ri .. en, .. bicb carry tbeir inunda
. tiOOI into Bengal. From October to Marcb, tbe akT 
u:areely ever obscured by foga or clouds, i. uniforml,. 

t T..-,·, J...., .... -. 
.... ene. 
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serene. During three mOl)tbs of tbi., Sl'ason, thl! cold' 
is extremely intense.' The climatt' of Bootan may be
·r .. garded •• temperate when compared with that of 
Thibet Proper; bll~ even in the former couPliythe 
winters are very severe.- The distinguishing charaer 
teristic of the Thibetiian climate, is that extreme'cold, 
which, under the warm parallel of Cairo and northern 
Africa, rival. the wintry rigours of Petersburg and Si • 

. ber;". 
Vegetable productio7U.]-Amiclst thero~ky sterility 

aud intense cold of Thibet Proper, no great vegctabl,«> 
, abundance (lan be expected. ,Bool/ln, on the Cj)ntr,~ry, 

i.,overspread with cultivated 6eld.. Throughout Tlli. 
bet, wheat, peas, and bafley, are tl)e chief'objects of 
agricultural indJIstry •. 0, Ibe ce.~tion of the rain., 
Ule crops IIJ'I! speedily matured by a powerful sun; ao4 
the dry alld sere!)e ,autulJ)l! i~ favorable to the Thibe.t~ 
~ian u\lrvest: The naked lind sterile IIppearan!,e of 
1'bibet P,rop.er "as IIIready been noticed; but B~otlUJ 
disploY.lJ)any orchard. of fruit trees, B,ndabollnds wil4 
~xten.ive forests.t ' 

Zoology.]-The Eoology of Thibet app .. ara mor~ 
curious and important thau iJa veget.tion. Its rocky 
wilda afford pasture, to 1l1llJ)erou8 flock. of sheep "n4 
gORtS, besides some berd. of callIe, /lIId abo'!nd witl) 
wild fowl aod gam.e. , Tbe goar. are ~elebrated for 
their fine ba.r, wbicb ja manufactured into .. haw 1. at. 
Casbmire.t Tbe grunting cAule, of whicl;l the flowing 
and glossy tail., are ';0 article of orn.amentallu¥ury ill 
tbe enst, nre fouod here, as, well aa jn .. ther parts of 
centl'aI Asia.· Tile musk deer i. one of the rarities of 
t\1ia country; and the wild horae may also be re<"koned 

, .among ita qundrured.. Thibet is infested with nume
• 1,umer'lJouroey. p.soo. t Ibid. p.lt6. t Fomer'.Trav, lIt'ul. i". sa.. i.. roul 
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, ZOu~ beaata of prer of the .maller, but few or none df 
the'larger kind, In, Jloolan, th41 hOflel and home. 
-=attle are of a diminutive .i2. The .heep are nume. 
:rOUI bat email: their wool i. 10ft, and their mutton e";' 
eellent: the i!'tter i. gener"n,. eaten 1'1110', aud whe_ 
dried hi the frosty air il regarded by oar author .. nOl 
diaagreeable.- Fe" wild ani!D&ls, I!X~pt i!\onkey., are 
obsened in Boolan. 
Nat~al ""riositi":.1-Thia Alpine region undotibt.. 

edly COnlain8a great 'number of sublime teen"; bua 
. fe~ 0-' these have been expooed to ocienlific o*n __ 
,ion. Mr. Saunders, who accompauied Mr. Tumer i* 
hi. joumt'y to Thibet, obst'ned a lingular rock, form
ing in frout several angular semi-column. of great cir
cUlJlferencc, and 8Or .. e hundred feet in height, which 
projecting from a mountain liver ~ conaiderable fall of 
,!"ater,h"" a grand and picturesque appearance.t 

.4ntiquitiDJ.] A. the templco, monaaterij!i, and Ie>

)!ulehral mouumente iQ Thibet are generally cpnltrucf,o 
, ~d of .tone, it i. not improbable-that lOme relics of 
~ .. mote antiqui.y migbt be diecovered, if ever tbil 
CODntry .hould be disclooed to the eye of ocience. lJut 
even "ere thi. the ca ... , the WIlDt of hiltorieal anrl 
!,hronological inforQlotion relatiye to thit regiOlP 
,..Guld impede the elucidation of their origin. 

· ("ilia and tOlr'M.] or d,e cities and town. of Thi
bet, aa little i. kno;'n, 88 pf ill geographical feau.'rea. 
The capilal it Las.... siluated in a .paciou. plain, Ill, 
mOlt in the centre of Thibet. Jt i. onl! of IJDaIJ ex
tent; but the hou..,., which are baill of ,tone, arll 
.pacioUl a"-d lofty·t The mountaiu of PUla1&, era 

• T1II'IM!I'·sJ~. JBt~ 
t 1'1aft. c:ano.. object. dacribeII .. T_'. J"...,~ · _~306. ~s. ft7, 
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which llands the palace of tbeGrand Lama, ia seVIllt 

miles to the east of .the city, Several otber DaJDell 
appear in tbe mnps. .ome of which, iD .a11 probability. 
'designate only mean villages., ' 

1!;difica.] Among tbe Thibettian edifices, the mo, 
nastenea seem to bgld a-disunguised'rank. ,One of 
the chief D that of Teaboo Lomboo deRcribed by Mc. 
Turner, os' containing h<;tween 200 and. SOO,bOllSCllt 
inbabited by, monks,' be.ides mansoleums, temples, 
and tbe palace of. the Sovereign Lama. The .buIld, 
iDgs are all of stone, 'none of them leu. than .wo 
.tories high., witb ,1Iat roofs; and tbe cenn-III wind_ 
projecting from tbe wan. forms a balcony. ,Some of 
the palaces and fortresses are described lind delineate" 
by' Mr. Turner, and tbe architecture seems far froDJ 
being CIOntemptible. 'c Bridges also, of various fant/Ulti, 
form., 8re &een in several parlll of the country. , ' 

HU/Q'!f.]-Tjle bistoryof Thibet i. no~ less 9't!SCIIJp 

th~ its geography. It is probably nnimportant; but 
tbe establishment Qf ita religious and political system 
might form an interesting feature. Mr. Gibbon IUp

pose, 'tbl! Lama of Thibet to have been the myterio~ 
prester John of the middle ages.- Thi. country un. 
der the nBlDe of Tangut, was known to Marco Polo the 
f:elebrated Veneuan tray~er, who informs DS that it 

'ha4 heen ravaged by the Mongula, aDd in' bia time, 
was almnst desolate. It was for lome time governed 
by ~CDIar princes; and tbe Lama resided at Lassaf 
with a power resembling that of lhe Deiri or spiritual 
prince of Japan. Bulth ... t eribe of the Monguls ea1led 
Eluts, conquered the secular prince, aDd transferred alf 

• the power 10 tbe LamB.t 10 J i1/2," tbe Emperor of 

• Gibbon', »eo. Rom. Emp. 'fO\. 8, p. ~ -
t D. tlaIdo ....... , Po 50. 
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China oent an army to protect the Lania from thl! h.,... 
tile atteOlpto of the Nipal""". The Chine.., hRye Door 
... stabli.hed military POlto on the ftoDtien, and Thibet i. 

<,bow DDder the protection, or rather the dominioD of 
Chinn.-

Religio1l tmtl gtn'CNlment.] The religioo" Dnd polili
cDI .ystem or Tbibet i. the most interesting featore of 
tbe coontry, anti form. a COriOUI eireom.tance in the 
bi.tory of hu .... an opinion.. The religion leem. to be 
the Bcbilmatical offspring of that of the HindOOl, to 
which it h ... a elose affinity in many important parti
nlan, altbough it be different in ..,veral doctrioal 
point., 81 well 85 external fonno. The priDcipal idol 
iD the temples of Tbillet i. the Budha of Bengal, wbo 
is worshipped UDder variou .. nama, throughout th. 
tl"; ... ide extent of Tartar,., and amoDg aU the narion. 
to the elllt of the BurhBmpooter.t The IBme places 
of popular esteem and religiou. resort are equan,. re

.• peeied in Thibet and Bengal, and in botb coantries 
'the "ater of the Gange. i. held in .. qual veneration. 
The ceremonial of public wonhip di/Fen greatly Irom 
that of the HiDdOOl. The Thibcuianl aoemble iD 
great numbers to perform their religion. ",,"i~, whiell 
they charmt iD Illternate recitative and ehomo, accom
panied b,. a 110m",ous band of mmic. II Wbenever I 
heard. these congregationo," 181' Mr. Turner, 'j the,.' 
(<>reibl, ..,.,alled 10 m,. r('Cullection, the solemnil,. and 
BOund of tbe Roman Catholie m ..... ·:t From the re
... mblMCe of man,. of ihl «remonies, and other ex
ternals, to those of the Catholin, Fatber Crebilloa 

• T __ ·.l_.p, "1. _ ..... Lor.., .. C ......... f.'. Hr. 
t TaI'Det'. J~. P. __ 6ft Col. 5" ... •• ~ ce A ........ • ~ 

p, .51, ..a Ituof .... u-, 011_ nL .. do. .. 

tT-.p--
conjectured 
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~Djectuied that' the ~ligion of the Lamas had bee. 
priginally derived from the Armenian or Nestoriall 
Christiano,about ihe time of Koblai Khan, and after
ward. mixed with the doctrines of the Bonzes of 
China.- Du Halde however, seems tq fRY no 'otrey 
on thio opinion, which indeed has .00 ,other basis than, 
random conjecture.t The distingnishing and most 
lingular characteristic of this religion, which, a. well 
~ Shamanism,' is diffused 'over the whole of' centr~ 
Asia, ia the peculiar l!efinement of the eastern metemp
lico,is applied to 'the Sovereign PC)Iltiff or LaDla. Thi. 
vicegerent and representativ& of the Deity i. suppose,. 
to be immortal. being renewed through an endle •• suc
cession of those sacerdotal sovereigns, When~ver tb. 
Grand Lam", seelJlS'to die of age and infirlJl,ity, biB 

'Ioul i. Burp'osed only to leave a crazy habitation, in or
der to leek for one ~bat i. younger lind better, and 
;"hich is disco'l'ered, by \Darka known ollly to the 
pri<'!llS, in ",hose order the new Pontiff alwnys "ppears; 
'file Teshoo lAIma, who ie the second in authority 80cl 
~anctity of character, seems to be the prinCipal agent 
ill this inve.ligation; and R. he acts ,as regell!, during 
the mioority of Ihe sovereign,;it is easy to per. 
ceive that he con.ults his 0\\'0 intPrcst in rliscQvering 
th .. sacred marks in some child,·while bis power and in
ftllence secures him a party among the inferior lAImas, ' 
to cDrroborale hi. e~ideJJce. When Mr. Turner was. 
,at Lassa, the Grlllld Lama ,was an inrunt incapable or 
opeech ; . alld tbe Teshoo Lama was in eooiequence, 
the Bctu.1 sovereign. Tbe Grllnd Luma, bcsicles hi. 
"pi,itual Ruthority, which is so widely extcnderl, erfjoY. ' 
the ahsolute tcmporal 8S: well as .pirilua! suvereignt1 

• The Bonars.rt ,h,. wo"hipper. or Fo. 
t 1)8 ".14co. YU ~ p. UJO and 460.-

OYOI' 
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over Tbibet.· In fine, the Egyptian priem themlel"et 
Dever bit -on a more refined, or a more l1Icea.ful 
scheme (or establisbing I8Cerdotal power, ~"er the 
mndl and bodies of men. 'I\e government of Tbibe& 
iI 80 interwoven with the religion, that DO diatinctioe 
ean be discovered.· The wbole iI lIICeI'IIotal, all aGo 
tborityspiriLual andtemporal,residiog in the prieStboocL 
The Grand Lamas, bowever, were generally MlCu.tomed 

_ to appoint a secular agent, an office at thia time pro
bably vested in the Emperor of Cbina, who is tbe molt 
powerful profe880r, and the avowed protector o( their 

-religion. Boutan is governed by a lubordinate R-Uah, 
whose authority is far (rom being eitber firm or n_ 
live. In Tbi bet mODaltlc inltltutlODl are rarried to .. 
extraordinary ntent.- A large number of the Tbibet
·~au.live in a atate of celibacy, buried in tbeir moua... 
aeries, wbich are exceedingly numerou .. contaio.ing 
_cis of gylongw o~ mORb, with a few auuees or nnllt. 

..trm!/, M1emte1.] Of tbe military force, aud the reo 
lI'enues of Tbibet, noalimale can be fonoed; but nei
ther o( tbese eau be coii.iderable. 

Conmura and ftUI1I1!flUltm:l.] The chief vade of 
Tbibet i. with China, from whence con.iderable qu_. 
tiries of tea are brougbt into the country. Some traffic 
ia also carried on witb Bengal, the Thibettiana sending 
thither gold dust. born and musk, and r.eeiving in 
return, broad "loth-. Ipices, emerald., sappbires, &c.t 
On the wbole, the COJDIIIeree of a connlly like Thibet. 
cannot be coaaidered _ importauL Sume religm. 

......... '" - - - TIUhet, ..... .k...J7'" 
~ ....-.... '-paw oIC1oM. IIUG-.~""" 
127· 
. t A ............ ......, 01", iolibwioo _ .. CIIiao. ;0. ~ 
rLt.p.16lL 
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prejudice prevents the establishment of a mint in Thi. 
bet, bot the money of Nipal is corrent in the country. 

I Themanufactarea are unimportant, the shawls being 
chiefly manufactured'at Cashmire; but there are lOme 
of woollen cloth. ' 

Population and politictil importance.] No estimate of 
the, population' 'of Thibet can rest lin' any other 
grounds than vague conjecture. _ In general, bow~er. 
it mily be 'laid tbatit appears to be exceedingly IIc.oti. 
The eGunlry being almost every where mouotainotil, 
Dnd, the climate, notwlthatanding its sOBtherly .Ituation, 
jnt~sely cold, tbe people are thinly scatteredj &nIhil" 
number of maJ<.s is said greatly to exceed that of fe
Diales, a physical singularity for which no satisfactmy 
caUIie is asoigned.* No political importance call be 
ascribed to Thibet, and it has no political relations, 
except with the court of Pekin. 

Language, litera/ure, Sic] The Thibettiao langnage 
has never b""n properly investigated. The literature, 
i. mostly of tbe religious kind; and tbe meth'od of 
printing i. tbe IBme as in Chioa ~ tbe paper is manu
factured from the fibrous roots of a small shrub. The 
Thibellians seem to have made a considerable progress 
in ~civilization, but little in the sciences; and their 
rudely sculptured idols ilre not calualated to ~xcite an1 
favorable opinion of their attainments in tbe arts. 

Penom, ma,me"" cus/onu, .!re.] The people of Thibe. 
are generally stout, with 1I0mething of the Tartariq 
feature, and a ruddy, brown comple~ion, indicating 
health and vigour. It may be regarded as a remark
able characteri.tic of tbeir mannen, that tbe polygamy 
of tbis country assumes a ~ifl"erellt form from that of 
all oth~r Oriental regions, the women being Jndulgerl 

~ D. Bald., 001. to .... 



in !i pluralitl of husbands, instead of the rrverae., 
Among aOl,Dumber nl brolhoin, the e1dl'lt pottnaeI 

the privilege of ,chullog a wife, who stand. in the 
'lame relation. to aU the others. The Thibettianl do 
Dot bury their dead, but leave the bodie. expoeed to 

beasu and birds of prel, in. waUed areat. ' The bodies 
of the inferior priests are burned, aud their ashel pre
lelVed in. little hollow images; but that of the Grand 
Lama is presened eotire in. a shrin.e, as an. object of 
pious veneration..* Of tbe national character of the 
~ibettiaD.8, it can onll be taid, that Mr. Turner repre
senu it as extremel, gentle and amiable. 

• Tbw ... etch 01 Thibet it taken ehie8, lrom Ifr. Tamer'. ioteret&m, 
..,...aift, _ the .... rec:eat aatburity, bid:. it ealnca 001, ..... 
pm ...... .......,.. it _ ...... eIUWato dw,-u_phl' 
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INPEPENDENT ':l'ARTARY. 

CHAP. L 

Sil1lation-E .. tent--Uoundlftin-Faco of the Countr,.-MoQdtai~ 
BiYeJW-C,aD&l.t-oLd~Minenlogy-ftJ.iDtral Waten-So:il..-Cli.' 
mate-Vegelable .Prvductiooa-Zoulo,,-N~ral CllrioJiria-Aiw. 
'lviliu awl Artificial Cariosiliu. 

Sit/UllUm.]~ UNDER the vague appellation of 
Tartary, ancient geographen comprehended 'a great 
. part of Asia, & tract of country of greater exteRt tbao 
all Europe, BOd iobabited by diftereot nationl aod 
uibeo. The country now d.mominated Chinese Tar
tary, wu never inhabited by aoy nation of Tartar., 

. and even io Siberia, none of tbeir tribes w~re ever set.-
tled, ,until their SJIbject~on to the MongoI8,.Rod their 
.incorporatioo with that people. Thi. was the circum
.tance th~t gave celebrity to the Tartars, and spread 
abroad tbeir colooieo. Indepeodent' Tartary, which 
forma til, original 8elll; of the natioo, is bounded 00 

the weot by the Caspiaa Sea, 00 thellorth by Asiutic 
. R08oi., 00 the east by ti,e Chinese empire, and 00 the· 
.aouth by Peaia. The extent from east to'west, may 
'be computed at nearly goo Engliah mile8, and from 
·Dnrtb to .outh, at about 1400 or 1'>001 but & great 
part of this lengtb consietl of ICRr~ly ady thing bot 
uteosivl! deserts. The chief divioionl are tbole of th .. 

". sandt 
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DIldy plain. io the north, poa.e.sed by the Kirgulle., 
aod some inconsiderable Tartar tribea, the cl!l1tral part ; 
1>etweeu the monntain. of A!sun 00 the north, and 
thoae of At Taw on the south; aod ihe southern por
tion, consisting of SOgdiana and lOme other province.,. 
-which modern geographero generally comprise under 
Ihe name of Great Bo'chari8, of which the chain or 

,BlOuntains denominated BelurTag, ,upposed to be the 
ancient Imaus, forms the' eastern boundary, dividing it 
from Little Bucharia, recentl,. conquered by C\lina, 

:and DOW subject to that empire. 
Fa"" of the country.] A great part of the northern 

division is comprehended in the tlcsert stepp of Issim, 
already mentioned in the description of Asiatic Rus.ia, 
~iBts chiefly in barren and iBndy plains, inter.persed 
witb fertilt tracts, ~hich atrord pasturage fur the herd. 
of the waDdering Kirgull8eS. 'IJIe ,-enual part being 
.watered by the river Smon, the ~asartel of the an
cients, .. hich, riaing in the Belur ridge, receiyes in iaa 
cooroe the tributary .treama of the DOrthers and 
M)utbetll.mouotaios, dioplay. a considerable degree 01 
fertility. The southern diyisioll i. deacribed .. ·one or 
the most fertile and agreeable COUIltri.,. ia the world, 

.Leiug . but littJe encumbered .. ith mountain., bot 

.c:barmioglydiveroi6ed witb bills anel vallie., .bleoeed 
. .,ith .. fnUtfulsoil and delightful climare. 
. MoraotaiRJ.J-The BelorTag, the suppoaed lmau 

. already mentioned, is _diag toaJIlleCOOOtl, a yaH 
Alpine J1UIge COYered .. ith perpetDalIllDW, Nt_ 
yet esplored by _y iatelJigmt traveller. The ........ 
,taiua of Argun sad Ak Taw ..... ell· .. those of Ganr 
.m tbe sooth'" Bucbaria, _ to be bnutebea .trikio, 
_t from tJris immeaae cbaia. 
BiPar.]~The priacipal JiveD are the Aau or Gi-

l' . .hom;. 
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bom, the ancient Oxus, and the Sihon, or Sirr, the 
ancient Jar-ute •• 'These t,m rivers, rise in the Belu~ 
mountains, and discharge themselves into the'lake, or' 
sea of Aral, ihe former after .' course of about goo. 
and the latter of about 5[)0 English miles. There are 
several other inferior str<'ams, 'but their-course is very 
little known.. ' 

La~']-The lake, or sea of Aral, il about 100 mile. 
to the east of:th .. Caspian, with which Pallas think. 
it might ODee have commnnicated, although, from the 
elevation of Bome of the intervening deserts, it i. more' 
probable that they cO)1ld only have been joined by a 
&trait.t The sea of Aral iB about !WO miles in length, 

-and ab",ot 70 in breadth. Being surronDded with sandy 
deserts, i'ts shores have been little explored~ Its wa
ters are sait, like thoge1lf the Caspian i and there are 
many aaline lakes in the vicinity. The next lake, in re
prd to extent, i. that of Tengis. There are: also several' 
others, of which geographers have little knowledge. 

Mi ........ logy.]-The mineralogy of Tartary has not 
been much explored, the_inhabitants Dot having in-' 
-clustry sufficient for the pursuit. It appeaB, however, 
that in the middle ages, a variety of metals and mine
rala were found in thi. country: 0& theB'e'subjects, 
however, little can be said with precision'. 

Soil.]-In regard to the Inil, little' can lie added'to 
what is already said in speaking of the three divisions, 
or the northern, middle, and southern' POrtiollll of thi .. 
counny . 

• It i. DOt yea. known wbelher die Sogd~ or ri ... wof' S .. marebamd .. (alia ' 
into \be Amu,. or iJ loIt. ill the I.b o{ Kl.ragol. So nr'1 imperfect 11 tha 
plgraphy of tbOte countries. Pink. Geog. vol. I. 

t 1'.llaa", Latter Tr.1'CII~ YQI. 1. ch. S. p. 100. . 
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Climale.]-Tbe same may be said in regard to the 
climate. It i. universally allowed to be pleasant and 
healthful. Indepe1lgent Tartary correspond. in lati
tude with Spain, lut'ly, Greece, -ond Asia Minor, and 
appears to enjoy 88 favorable .. climate. All write .. 
agree in representing that of Bucharia as extremely 
salubrious and delighlful. 

Peg.table productiom.]-Tbe botany of those region. 
bas not been examined by any modern traveller. :But 
from what h ... been said on the soil and climate, it i. 
aafe to conclude that the principal productions are 
similar to those of the European cOlintries which Jie 
under the same parallels. This ob~ervation i. con
firmed by the positive evidence of Ebn Hauka', 
who wrote a copious and elegant dellCription of the 
state ofthi. country 88 it existed in the tenlh century. 
Thi. venerable writer speak. with rapture of the com 
fields, rich meado,,", and pastures, of the orchard. and 
gardens in tbe Sogd, or country about Samarchand. 
and clescribes the froits of that district ... tbe fineat in 
tbe world.- This country also appears to produce a 
great quantity of cottoD.t· ' 

.Animal pNidudw" •• ]-Tbe zoology of Independent 
Tartary has been as little examined as ill botaoy. It 
u known, however, tbat the cbief useful animals. 
abound bere as well 88 in Europe. Tbe bors.,. are 
Dnmerous and excellent: the camel is Dot uncom
mon: oxen and sbeep are good and plentiful'; 

• m.. lbokal "p. Pmk. G""" NL I. P. _. 
t Co.:e'.1le& Dio. p. 319.-P.u..-. Loaa- T, ... ..L t. ell. .. p.18f. 

2U. . 
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Natural curio.ities.]-In regard to nalm-al curiositie.; 
this region is too little known to enable us to speak on' 
'the subject with any degree of certainty • 

.Antiquilie •• ]-Notwithstanding the former power or 
the Mongul. and Tartar., few monuments of their 
former great"" •• now remain. Although these people 
made some progress in the arbi of civilizat.ion during 
the existence of their short-lived and distracted em
pire, they n~ver erected any magnificent works. 

CH.AP. 
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CHAP. ll. 

TH E chief city oC Great Bucharla, and both in mag
nitude and fame the moot considerable of all these re
gions, i. Samarchand, once the principal reoidence ef 
that terrible conqueror Timur, or Tamerlane, and the 
metropolis of an empire more exten.ive than that of 
Rom .. , when io the meridian of its greatness. It 
.tands 00 the southern I>auk of the river Sogd, from 
which the district bas reeeived the name of Sogdiana.e 

Of this celebrated capital we have no recent account; 
but .iuce the days ofTjmur, it appears to have greatly 
declined. A liule before the commencement of the 
last ·centnry, it ... foni6ed ooly 10itla ramparts of 
eartb; and the hooses .ere built oC hardened clay, 
although some .ere of Itooe. The castle W81 in a 
roinous state; aod the khan of Great Bucbaria co_ 
mooly eacsmped io the adjacent meado.... Thi. city 
bad ooce a great trade with Iodia, aud aha with 
ConstBDtinopleaod Bagdad. The invention oC,paper 
i. by lOme suppooed to be derived from S .. marchand; 
and the excelleoce of tbat which was there manu(ae
lolled (rom oilk, reconnneoded it througbout all the 

. ~ouotrieo of Asia. t 

• no Socd is __ •• IU-.ioI pond... Ek U .. bI .... 

l'iDk.u;~ 

t ~. Bioi. c-. 001. ... t~ 
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Bukara.]"';Bokara is situated on the, .arne river, 
above 100 miles -below 'Samarcband, and baa some~ 
limes bee\J. eonsidered as the capital of Bucharia. 1\ 
stands on II rising gronnd; and hi 1771 was a large 
and populoUs city, surrounded with II slender rampart'o'f 
brth. The houses were built of clay, and theinosqu", 
of brick. Here were-some manufactures ofioap aull 
'calico; and 'the adjacent country abounded in cattl~, 
cotton, aod rice. So early as the tenth century, 'It 
was celebrated for ita manufactures of liue linen. 

Balk.]-Balk iIJ situnted on the Dehasb, a river 
which ~ises in the southern mountains of Gaur, and 
falls into the Amu. - This city was, about a century 
ago, large and populous, and the most considerable 
in this quarter, the hou~es being of brick or stone, ana 
the castle almost entirely of marble, which 'abounds ih 
the neighbonring mountainl. 1t was then subjeci. to 
its particular khan of the Usbecs. The peo~le weie 
the most civilized of all tl!e Tartars, and manufactUTed 
beautiful ailk. frOID the produce of the country. Balk 
i. the great mart of trade between Bucharia and Hin
dostan. 

In this condensed view of Independent Tart~ry. it 
i. necessary to observe, that the geography of those 
regions i. extremly imperfect, and the same remark 
may be made on several other countries of Asia, and 
still more on those of Africa and America. Those 
parts have not been explored by.intelligent traveUers. 
In regard both to their physical and moral circum
stances, therefore, nothing bnt vague information and 
loose conjecture can be obtained. \VheD we consult 
the best geographical works on tbese IU bjccts, their 
principal efforts seem directed toward. detecting each 
IIthen errors, but often without beiDg able to establisb 

i.3 a~ 
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any ihing more certain in their pl""e. Maps, indeed, 
of all thase countries are made; but lucceediDg en
quirers discover them to be errOReou., witbout bl:ing 
able to rectify their mistake., except in lOme trifting 
instances. The reason i. obvious. Maps are drawn in 
the closet without any substantial material.: conjec
ture may be made to IUl'l,ly the place of information:' 
iwftginalion mlly plaD the course of river., and thl! 
direction of mouD.tainou. chains; but it i. impos.iLle 
either to describe or delineate a country that hal not 
:heeD explored. In the countries now UDder con.idl!
ration, D' Anville himself. has been obliged to have 
reconrse tp Marco Polo, who travelled in the thir
teenth century. Pinkerton discovers several of hia 
errors, but is himself obliged to refer to EbD Haukal : 
80 g~eat is the deficiency of modem information, in r& 
gard to central Asia. as "ell 85 many other region. of 
the globe.· 

• Pin"erton ohIerYe!, h the Wft!tc:1ted lIlate .r iDJperrutionu m .~ 
1Ioe'-',"",,1.r~-n.. ........ O ....... ,I .... $1t. 
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llilitozical Vurw-Geaerat Progreu of'Society_Or Art. and $cieneea-
Literatare.nd Commerce, ~ 

Bi.1olY']-THE history of Independent Tartary is 
IL subjec( as obscure 11:1 its geography, although its 
natives have had so considerable IL share in events, 
which liave changed the destinies of Europe and Asia. 
At silch periods, indeed, the outlines of their history 
have been fatally ~ol1spicuous, but the particulars 
',aye always been confused. Great Bucharia, the most 
important part of this extensive country, was, in (:arly 
ages, nn independent kiogdom; but part of it at least 
became snbject to the Persians after the establish
ment of their vast monarchy by Cyrus. It cannot, :how
ever, be expected, that the boundaries of tliose ancient· 
kingdoms should be known. Indeed, the Illodern limits 
of mBoy of the Asiatic stntes nre very doubtful; and 
their extension' or contraction depends greatly 00 tcOl
porary forcc and incidental circumstances. Though the 
southern parts of these cOQnti'ies remained subject to 
the Persion monarchies, their allegiance seems to hlive 
been sometimes doubtful, and the authority of ~e 
successors of Cyrus often pre~arious. To the' Greeks 
imd the Romans these countries were-known by tlte 
names of Bactriaoa anc\ Sogdillna, the former bcing 
the southern, lind the Iotter the northel'D part, of 
.. hilt i. now known by the Dame of Bucharia; but an
cient and modern liinits cannot be supposed to coin-

S w", cide. 
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cide. This country i. celebrated on many accounts, 
. having prodoced several men famoul io letten and in 

arm.. Zoroaster, one of tbe most aocient and cde
brated philosopheR of tbe ~t, i. said to bBve been 
a Dative of Bael.ria. 00 the fall of the Persian 
monarch, it became a Grecia~ kingdom, Bod Bfter 
many' cbanges, a part of tbe vast Mongalian empire 
"f Tschingbis Kbao, 1I'bich baving, through its dif
fused exteolioo Bod intestine divisions, falleo to de
cay, was revived in nllcharia by Timur or Tamerlane. 
The chief political Bnd military events of ibe reigns of 

. tbose conqueroR, have already been esbibited in tbe ' 
sketch of Mongalian bistory, comprised in that of 
Asiatic Russia. A repetition would tbert·fore be uoe
leu; and the succeecliug tranoactioDl io tbis country, 
at !last since the £oundalioo of the Mongul empire iu 
lIiudostau, have' had lillie iu6uence ou the alTaiR of 
,be world. 

The nortbern parts of ladependent Tartary bavtl 
aIso been tbe cradle of great events. Historians bring 
tbe Gom,. the Torks, and mOlt of the barbarillll 
hordes, which bay!' cbauged the deslioy of SO maay 
"ation., from the countries on the nortb and the north
east 'of the Caspian s..., from the deserts now occu
pied by the rambling Kirgo.sses, and from the coun
tries towar~ tbe mout4 of tbe Volga, now subject to 
Russia. The bistory of tbeir migration., b01l'eYft", ;, 
uuko01l'D. The 1I'aodering bordes of those nit regioo. 
were 1'0Dltantly in motion, advancing toward. the 
west; bot it is impossible to Ny where the !i .. t im
pulse was given, althougb lOme think it to have beeu 
farther east towards the confines of Cbina;· bot jq 

• IIooG __ ... .-;-. -... ..... __ bpioo. ... - .pite 
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• pite of aU ~esearcb, the subject remaifts oOacnre, .as 
- the civilized world bad no knowledge of those Dations 

till they made their appearance on its frontiers. The, 
Huns, indeed, wbo made Iheir appearance in Dacia. 
on the north side of the Danube, in, tile reign of the 
emperor Valens, and foiced the Gotl.s to ,;eek refuge 
in the Roman empir~, are tr!lced from tile frontiers of 
China. and seemed 10 bave p""sed ia a contioftCl 
course of depredation, occupying the countries Jeft 
vacanL by the Gotbic and SIB'I'OIlK: tribes, in their 
progress towards Europe. Tbe Turks, by some cGnsi
dere!i as a branch of the Hunish Dation, bllt more pro
bably a distinct t.ibe, were, as early as the sheth cell
tury, settled on the shores Of the Caspian. and from 
them th';se regionl derived the Dame of Tllrkistaa. 
From this centre of tbeir pow.,.. issued those oumer_ 
Turkish armies, which efiected sdcb great revohniOllll 
in Asia, and at last established an empire, which ell

t.ending itself iDto J!:urope, overwhehned that of By
;uwtium. The original seat of tbe Turkish nation, .... 
f.., &I it. history can be traced, wai in ~he Altai, 
mountains, and along the banka of the Irtish.· From 
then'ce they spread to the Caspian Sea.. They were •• 
powerful, BI to give dioturbance to China and Persia; 
and. BI }lefore observed. in treatipg of A~iatic Tur"ey. 
they gave to Heraclius. the eastern cmper ..... elfeetual 
assistance i", hi. w.., with Chllsrnes, killg of PeNis. 
in the seventh century.t lIut this original Turkisla 
atate having s~parated into two greaL parts. which 
were BOon after stlbdivided into various petty kban
nates, several of these became .ubjec~ Iii the victorious 

• Tooke'. 'RUH. Emp. vol. 1. buG); I Iect. f. 
t GjJ>bon'. Dec:. Rom. I!!mp. 
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Arab., who had conquered Persia.- At lo.t the pri
mitive Turks baving been introduced a~ m(-rC'f'lHlry 

troop. into the service of the Caliphate, nft"r J.," illg 
for some Jime been the support of Ihat d_c1inill<; '. 'n
pire, ultimately contributed to precipitate ils '-,,11, and 
founded considerable states on its ruins.t The Turk i.I, 
tribes began by degrees to grow conspicuous, and ~,"
Gnally produced great)evolulion., both in A.ia and 

. Europe. The Tartars, 80 famons in Ihe middle ages, 
are only a branch oC Ihe great Turkish Item. The ap
pellatioD even of Tartar, whieb is probaf,'y derived 
.from the Cbinese, i. nnknown to the I'enians and the 
Arabians.:/: 

That part of Tartary which occupies the easlern 
c ..... t of tbe Caspian Sea, and extend. to what i. pro
'Perly called Bucbaria, formerly constitDled a flourish
ing Turki.h, or Tartar kingdom, onder tbe Dame of 
Kan.m. In tbe lime of Zinghi. Khan, it included 
Chorazan, and part of Oreat Iruebaria, and made a 
formidable resistance to the arm. of that conqueror. 
Few of .Ihe conquests of Zingbis were effected with 
greater difficulty, or wilb greater deslMlction of the 
inhabitants. On the annihilation of the Mongul'. Tar
tarian empire, tbi. state agaiu became independent ~ 
1mt at present it is almost restricted to the di,trict of 
Kieva, ita capital, and contains only five walled town •• 

Kinvt.]-Kieva i •• ituated at the distance of 450 or 
460 miles from the Caspian Sea, on a ri.ing gronnd • 

• Toole". Roa. Em,. HI. 1. t.ool t. Ied." 
t Gi ....... ', Dec. a-. Eoop ...... 9. 

. f T_', Buo, Eoop •• bi sa,.... 
,AI>aIpri. ........... "'" _JoPaI.....,. or , ... T ...... .... 

... ..... .......... into Ruoiu, Englis/l. r ...... ond C ....... _ 
_ orJ[orio& & ....... _.6.., .. 1f'63 . 
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and is surrounded by a thici, 'rampart of earth, much 
- higher than the houses, with turrets at small distances, 

aDd a wide aDd deep ditcb full of water. It is of COD

.iderable extent; but the houses are mcau, being low, 
and mostly built of c1ay.- Tbe environs produce cot
lon, and a small quantity of silk, some of which.i' 
here manufactured. The Kievan. are re.g;arded as the 
mos~:cunning and treacherous of all the Tartal's. They 
trade with Bucharia. and. Persia, -in cattle, furs, and 
hides, which they procure ,from the Kirgusses; and 
they also carry considerable quantities of raw cotton 
to Orenborg.t This.Tartar stRte is independent, and 
bas its own khan, whose autbority i. greatly controlled 
by that of the Mulla BlIShi, or chief pri,est. Since 
14P4, tbe Usbec Tnrtars bave been the luling powe.
,in Bucharia. Having expelled Sultan Baber, with bis. ' 
Monguls, these Tartnrinn victors founded II powerful 
monarchy, wbich fiouri.bed under successive khanl 
till the middle ortbe seventeenth century, abnut which -
time iaellasunder, and Buchari .. appears to have been 
ever since divided into a 11umber of petty states: la 
,1739, Nadah Shah reduced Kieva and Bokara; but 
Balk and Samarchand hnve, as far as is known, alw!'J-I 
jlIaintained their indepE'ndence. 

¥ Hanw.y, ... ol~ t. P, 141, Ite. 
t P.II~t. B.nN. ,o1, S. 
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CHAP. IV. 

I'reeeat State, political uuI morat-Reli,ion-GonroIHDt-IAw.
A"",-N •• y-BneDDe.......co..m.erM.naf'actara-Populat.ioa-
P.liticoI ~Loapolo-Li ...... _P.lileA_Ed ....... 
--. oatI C_lloPonol Cbor ..... . 

THIS chapter must, from the deficiency o( modem 
information, be confined ... ithin "ery narro ... bound •• 

Religion. J-Throughout Independent Tartar,., tt.e 
religion is the· Mahomedan, of the sect of Sunni. 
The Kirgu9se& in the nortb ... ere Seamania"" till the· 
eommencement of the geYenle<!nth centnry, about 
which time they embraeed M;.bomedaniom; but 

,of nations in 90 rode a state, the religious ideas ma,. 
ft'8SOnab!,. be supposed to be very indistinct and of>.. 
'len~. 

Gom-wmmt.)-The government of the khauoappean 
to be despotic, bat administered with Ienit,.; as, 
among nations in wch a state as the Tartan, the 
power of the &OYereign mDBi depend mnch on popular 
opinion and favour. Like all the )fabomedaa princetl, 
the khan. are subject to the eoutrol of the koran, 
which must operate in lOme measare &I • check to 
de.potiam •. 

Lnn.J-In regard to Ia .... , we kno ... of DODe that 
exist among mose people, except thOse of the koran. 

ArrR!f, 4c.J-No e.timate can be made of tbe armies 
whi<.h those c:oantrie. might l"lIioe, ..... e han no kno .... 
ledge of their military eltablisbmrnts, nor an,. me..,. 

t of 
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of JlOmputing either their population or revenues. It 
is scarcely necessary to mention that they have nc. 
Davy. And in their present divided state, they cannot 
be considered as having any politic,al i,mportance. 

Comn,aera.]"':The Bucharians, have, during many 
ages, carried on a considerable trade by caravans, witb. 
Persia, Hindos~an, and China. At present, they trade 
also with the Russians at Astrachan and Kiakta.* It 
may not be amiss to observe, that the best rhubarb'ia 
furnished by tile Bucharian merchants, who procure 
it from Tbibet, and other cl)untries dependent on the, 
Chinese empire. This celebrated and useful drug, 
being fO(lllerly imported from Bucharia by way of 
Turkey, acquired the name ofT~rkeirhubarb;t bnt 
Ki"kta, on ,t~e Russian and Chinese, frontier, iI, at 
pr.esent the chief mart for that commodity. It is al&c. 
wortby of remark, that tbe rbubarb procured from 
Kiakta, by way of Peter3burg, it greatly superior to 
that wbich is imported directly from CRnton.:): The 
Buchariuol export great quantities of cotton, wbich ia 
one of their Qative products. 

Mamifactura.]-On Lbe subject of manufactures., 
little c .... be added to what has already been said ill 
speaking of their principal townl, Samarchand, Balk, 
and Bokar". Bcing ceotrically situated between Ru,", 

, sia, China, Hindoston, and Persia. the Bucbar~ 
and Tartara are carrier. of merchandize ather, thaq 
IDlIDnfacturers. 

Ltmguagt.l-· The Tartorian language., ia tlle. TUfCQo:o( 

manic, or old Turkish.§ Of this, different dialecu. 
, ~ apoken by the U~becs and ali t)le, Tartar ,tribe •• 

• PIl.I.u', Latter Trawe1l, .oL I, ch. a-Coze'.B.u •. Disc.p.S51, &c.. 
t Cou', ubi .upra. * CUKe, p.. 363. 
l T~.'.1\_ Emp .•• 1. l, book .. _, to 
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But the originallnngunge of the Dative BuchariaDI i, 
a .ubject thnt h8!l nol beeD investigated. 

Literatllre } •• Bo .. harion lit .. ralure would furnish • 
eopious theme. Samardllmd lVas once a distinguished 
..,hool of Oriental learning, which Willi cultivated by 
severnl of ita sovereigns. So Inte ,.. the bl'ginuing of 
the last cemury, it IVa. still one of the most celebrated 
of the Mahomedan uni ..... ;ti.... In regard to the po
lite arU,.we hear of few splendid specimens. A. to 

tbeir mode of education, we posse .. 00 intl'lIigence 
Ihal can'authori.e u. to speak 00 tbe subjl'Cl. 

lrlan""rr, nalioRllI character, c!,-c.]-The Kirgos_ 
lead a waudering life, rambling with their flocks and 
tbeir herd. as far as the stepp of Issim, and furnish 
cattle, Inmb-skin., &C. to Ro •• ia.t They have excel
lent.mutton, and their Inmb i. 10 e"qui.itl', that it i. 
&eot from Orenburg to Petersburg. for tbe' tables of 
the paince. 'I'lte Kirgusse. have the Tartaric featur~ 
tbe flat nose and small eyes, though not oblique like 
those of the Mongot. and tbe Cbinese. Tbey Weat 

large trowsers aod pointl'd boots, with a tbin yest in
.tead of a shirt, and commonly two short robes. The 
head is sbayed aod covered with a conic booneL ~ The 
U.becs are the most industrions of all the Tartars. 
They live io toWU8 and viJlnges, though lIIaDY of them. 
reside in tl'nts during the summer. Those of Balk 
are, as already observed, the most civilized. The na
ti"e Bucbarian. are fair, and have the Persian feature.; 
They are .. peaceable and iouffensive people, and DeYer 

bearamu • 

• Tbe_oI .... ttap- ..... pt, __ ItJ P.u... ..... 
• L " p. 376, &e. 
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EXTERIOR INDIA; 
08, 

COUNTRIES BETWEEN HTNDOSTAN AND CHINA, 

THE geography of those rt'gions, improperly named 
India beyond the Gan~, -extending from 1° to 26" . 
north latitudt', and ft6m 92° to about 10SO SO! t'an. 
longitude,. is, Iike~that of most of the Oriental coun~ . 
tries, extremely defective. In dt'scribing this part of. 
the globe, I shall begin at the east -and proceed to- . 

wards the west, tt'rminating with the Birman empire, 
the most powerful state in this portion of Asia. . A. 
poliucal preponderance is so extremely fluctuating 
among the Oriental nations, geographical position 
seems to be the best guide in descripti vt' arr8l!gement. 
£"terior . India may therefore be considt',ed under 
the six following divisions: first, Tonquin; seconll,. 
Cochin China; third, Cambodia; fOllrth, Laos; fifth, 
Siam; sixth, Malacca; und, seventh, the Birman' 
empire. In delineating this i>ortio~ of the gl';be, the 
defect of malerial. will cOl'lcspond with the brevity of 
tbe preoent design, and necessarily prevent prolixity of 
description. .' 

I. TONQUIN. 

TUBa. is DO ~eceilt description of this country;, 
but in general it resembles the provinces of southern 
China. It is pervaded by several large rivers, which 

, haVII 
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,have t1,elr loorces io the mountains of Ihe Chineoe 
province of Yemllo; and in the rainy leason, from 
May to September. iDundate tbe lIat parta ofthe coun
try. From theae Chinese mountainl, B chain branch
ing oul., inlersectl Tooquin in nearly a northerly and 
southerly directioa. The protlnetions ar .. ~nmeroua. 
and apparently .Imila~ to t\Jose of lIindostan. Thi8 
counl'y, which ..... divided from Coehin China by D 

W1all river, i. no .. incorporated by conquest with tbat 
kingdom. The people resemble their neigllbouro, the 
Chinese, from whom they are, in all probability, de
_nded, but 'seelll to have made Ie •• progress in civi
lization. The bay of Tonqnin, 81 well 81 the adjacent 
Chinese seu, i. reinarkably dangerous, by rea'SOll of 
the tremendous tuffoon., described in luch I~rrilic co
lours ,by. Peunant 'aod Barrow;· but of which Ih~ 
causes have not been satisfactorily a,.ic;ried by nalural 
phi1o.sophy. 

2. COCHIN CHINA. 

TaB most recent. at ... elf u apparenlly the most 
accurate description of Ihi. country, Ihal we posse ... 
is foond iu Sir George Staunton's account of Ihe Em
haasy to Cbiua.t ThUi country greatly resembles 
Tonquin, loot the rainy IC3SOn i. laler, beiDg in Ibe 
month. of September, OClober, and N o.ember. De
rember, January, and February, are moiR, and coJder 
than might be expected from a tropicAl .iluation. The 
Ipring i. delightful; haL m the.. mmmer month. or 

• PelUlUd". OutJiaa 0( .he Globe" 1101. 3. ,. '16.-:a.nu.'. Trn. it 
Cllm... p. 41 . . See Ducrip. of CbCa.. 

t 1"""'. J. eb 8. II"'~ oo.e.er. be obtcrn4, • .., tJ. ~ ... 
-1ou1y .u....r tLecoaL 
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Juoe. July. ~d August. the heat is oppressivJ!. The 
interior of Cochia Chinai has not, been explored bY' 
Europeans. but it iii known to 'afford both gold ano. 
silver. The ehief agricultural production,; .. rice; bllll 
there i. great pieDty of different vegetables mId 'ropi~ 
cal fruits. Sugar is aloo cultivated ,with 8ueces./, and , 
purified by an' excellent' method. The zoology i. am" 
ple and various. The horses are 'small. but active: 
mules and asses abound; and goats are exce~dingly 
numerous. Among the wild animals. are abu,ndance 
of elephants. tigers. and monki~... The edible birds· 
nests. formed by a species of swallows from some 
unknown viscous substance, and esteemed a luxury in' 
Chin.., are chieily found in this country, although not
Dnknown in several orthe Oriental island •. Tlie <;oasts 
of Cochin China have ~n visitea and' described by 
several navigators. They abound with havens; and 
the canoes' and j01lks are numerous. The harboui; 
called Turon by, the EuropeansI' is, ilpacious and com
modious. A bDlrt forty miles to 'the north of this inlet; 
is -the capital city of Cochiu China, named Hue-fo; 
which W1IS reported to have a garrison of 30,000 men, 
armed with match-locks, sab!'es, and pikes, besides 
several elephanta of wa.. The ~rade of this country 
i. considerable. and chie6y in the hands of the Portu
gueze of Macao. The manufactures are ~ot impor. 
tant, bnt they shew some .kill in those of iron and 
eanhern ware; the latter of .. bich. in particular, i. 
extremely neat. This country is 'supposed ,to have 
derived ita population from China, and even to have 
anciently been, '.together with Tonquin, a 'portioa of 
that vast empire. The C .. chin Chinese appear to have 
made considerable progress in civilization. The su-

,;.. . " • PqpD'lWt". OatliDa of the Globe, yo1. S, p. 65. 
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perior rank. are clothed in ,ilk, and di.play the poli~ 
n~ of Chine.e manDer.. Tbe hoD"". are generally 
cooatructe<l of bamboo, thatched with rice _lraw or 
'rWlbes, and stand in groveoof plantains, Iime_,orange, 
and cocoa trees,- Siampa, a .mall maritime trael, 
producing cotton, indigo, k.c. i. reprelented as go
verned by II king, who is tributary to Cocbin China. 
The inbabitants are .aid to be large, mUICular, aDd . 
well made, with ftatti.b nOieS and loog black h~ir,t 

3, CAMBODIA, OR CAMBOGE. 

1'''1& kingdom,whicb lies to the westward ofCa.
cbio Cbina, i. eocinoed on the ea.t and the welt by 
Uloaolllins, and fertilized by the gr<"at ~river Makoo, 
'whicb pervades the interior, aDd begin. to inondate 
Ihe C()uotry in June. N,,"r its mouth, it i. full of low 
island. and .and banks, wbich impede the navigati()o. 
and there it! no port not towo. The couotry is fertile 
in rice, and abuodant in aoimal food. It also afford. 
great I'lenty 1)f ivory, aod ~veral varoable kind. of 
.. ood; but tlJe peculilU' product is the substance called 
gamboge, or, more properly, Camboge gum, which 
yieldl ,. 611e yeUow tinL The calJitaJ; called Cambu
dia, cooli." ouly of one strret, .. i,h a temple. 1'1,,, 
country i. thillly peopled; many "f the iohabitants 
are Cbiucoc, MalaJ" aud Japaucsc uttlers" 

• Th,.1Ibrda of Coma. C1 .... it ukea ( .. OlD Sit Ocorp ~. At-
~ of lite t:aat.M,. lUClJiaa" trOt 1. cb.. 8. ' 

f reoll8lLl'~ O"tI.., _I $. p~~.L I'CIl.UDl° • .-&IIoriI.~..,..,o 
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THIS kingdom, from it. inland .siiuation, and the, 
forests and deserts with which it is almost surround'ed, , 
is less known than any other state ~f Exterior' India; , 
and it i. di,ffieult to find any recent materials for ehi
cidat'iog its geography. Among its products' are ree .. ' I 
koned abandanee of rice" the hest Benjoin and IAlCca, 
excellent musk, gold, silver, ~nd coppe(, rubies aDd 
pearl.; with emeralds of a large size. In regard to 
animal food, buffaloes abound; and venison is said to 
be plentiful.in the markets. Krempfer represents it as 
a powerful state in his time, and says that Landjam ana" 
Tsiamaja were the' principal towns.- Du Halde de
scribes it, in his time, as tributary to Ava. 'He says, 
that the capital was called by the Chinese, Mohang 
Loog, thnt it· was of considerable exteot, enclosed 
ooly with a pallisade, and staoding on both sides of a 
river; that a mine of ,'ubies was ,near the city; and 
some other. of gold, silver, aDd copper" at the distance 
of five day.' journey.t But it is, time to close this 
imperfect description, for which' no better basis can' 
bp. found, thall obscure, confused, and antiquated 
authorities. So defective i. the geography of several 
regions of the globe, notwithslanding the industry of' 
modem iovestiglltion, and the number of recent disco
veries. Several pa!t. of Exterior India are no better 
known than they were abuve a century, ago. ' 

• KliZmprer, "01.1, p. 40, Icc. t Da H.lde,'t'ol. 1. P. 11&. 
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6. MALACCA, OR M .. \LAYA. 

AFTER thia superficial, and n .. ces.arily imperfect 
.k .. tch of the smaller kingdoms of Exterior India; the 
c1ea;est and most succinct geographical arrangement 
seems to point ont the appended peninsula of Malac"a 
~ the next object of description, before we proceed to 
the more important monarchies of Siam and the Bir
man empire, and from them to Hindoslan. 

Situation, utelll, boundarin.)-The northern boun
daries of what. may be properly called Malacca. are 
not strictly defined; but it may, withont conliderable 
error, he cOllliidered as extending from 1·,:;0', to about 
go. 40, north latitude, in a direction nearly from lOuth
south-east to north-north-west; being about 570 Eng
li.h miles. in lengtb. by about 11.5 or 120 in medial 
breadth.·' Except on the north, it is 81Irrounded 00, 

all sides by the sea, aDd consequently form. a penin
sula. Notwithstanding its contracted breadth. the 
interior haa ocarcely been explored by any Europeao: 
little can therefore be said of the general aspect of the 
conotry. It appears. however, that tile inland pans 
are mostly co"ered ... ith extensive aboriginal forests. 
A late writer represents the lOil ... extremely rich, 
clothed with a mOIl luxnriaot vegetalion, and sponta
neouily aboundiog io the choicest production., bnt 
almost destitote of cnlture.t 10 the commencement 
of the Ja;;, CjlDtu,y. MaIacea .. as described .... divided 
ioto two kingdoms: that of Patani, in the north; and 

• Anp_,.lIbp. ",. oaediaI '«ado), 0( '''' aUJn, .. r.n V 
Pinket1Go .. Iea8 Car great" thaa eu be .aeua,cd {, .. dae bac dc:Jiaea.. 
&ieM. Geog.. .. 01. t. P. 201 . 

• Le 1' ....... op. 1'_', o.ttJ.ioa 0( doe GIoOc, .... S, p. SS. 
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that of Y ohor, or Yor, in the Bouth. The town o~ 
Patan.i was built of wood and r~eds, but the 'mosque of 
brick.- The inhabitants were Mahomedans, andtribu
'tary to Siam; but the tra<le "vas conducted by the 
Chinese and the Portugueze settlers. The, capital \IF' 
the sO\lthem kingdom of Yahor was Batusaoer, distant 
';bout six leagues from the sea, in a marshy situation; , 
80 that the houses were obliged to be raised about' 
eight feet from the ground. All the landsbeJoriged 
to the king, and were assigned to any subjects' th~t 
demanded them to cultivate; but the Malays we,'e so 
indolent, that the country was chretly left to the wild 
luxuriance of nature. In the !Iorthem kingdom of 
Patani, oxen IIIld buffaloes were used in cultivating 
the ground; and the cbief agricultural product waS 
rice. According to Mandeslo, from whom this account 
i. deri ved, there arp. continual rains in the peninsu~ 
with a n"rth-east wind, during the months of Novem
ber, December, Blld JAnuary. Tbe country seems t'; 
have abounded witb cattle, as the Portugueze are said' 
to have purchased annually- no fewer than l,liOO from 
the kingdom of Palani, for their settlement of Malac-
ca. Game was plentiful; and the fotestB swarmed 
with elephants, tigers, wild boars, and mon~ies. Tbe 
mineralogy of tbe peninsula seems to he only a barren 
snbject. Some gold is said to be found in the river 
which runs near the city of Malacca;' ,but the metal 
for which the country is chiefly noted, iB tin, a Circum
stance which strongly contradicts ,Ihe suppoBit:on of 
its being the golden, Chersoneso: of ~he ~ncieiii8, an 
opinion which, for some time, was current. , 

Citiel and I_.}--The capitals of ti.e two native 

• PewwR'1 View at HiocIoItaa" nl S, po so. 
I Ii S kingdom~ 
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kingdoms of the peninlula have already bfen men
tioned. The only town of note now known, i. Malac
ca. This city, situated in thelouthern part of the pe
ninsula. in '11'. 15' N. Lat. Bnd 1020 ,5, E. Long. had al
'ready become n gr .. at mnrt of Oriental t .... ffic, before 
the arrival of the Portugucze in that quarter of tho: 
globe.- In ·I.;~O, it wao taken by the cele~rufed Al
buquerque. and esteemed one of Ille moot important or 
his conquests. It W •• 5 held by the I'ortugueze till 1641. 
when it was seized by the Dutch. The Portugueze 
settlemcnt extended about fifteen "'i/es round the 
"ity. wbieh was of great importance to that nation, on 
account of its advantageoas positiori us an emporium 
of Chinese and Indian commerce. The town con
tained about 3,000, and the .u~or"., with the rest or 
tbe settlement, about {J,OOO inhabirant., of whom, not 
Blore than 300 were nath'c Po~tn3l1rz("f the reSiot lJeing 
Malays, many of wholll were "'ckoned aUlong tbe 
most' opulent merehanu bf the East. Through the 
jealousy of tile Dutch in ''''ery thing relative to their 
Oriental possessions, th" present .",te of thi. city g 
very imperfectly known. 'it. wealth and importance 
bowever, are probably declined .inee Batavia hal be
come the focul of their commerce and power io thi. 
quarter of the globe. 

I,Talllu.]-Al lOme distance from the coast o{'the 
peninsuJa, are the isl\lnd.s of Andaman and !liicobar. 
The greater Andaman IS about 140 Engli.h mi'.,. io 
length, bot not more than twenty io iu h"eatest 
breadth. indented with deep bay., forming excellent 
harbours, and intersected by vast inlets and creeks, 
ODe of which, navigable for small ves .. I •• :palSe. qai~ 

thcoogh 
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through the isle.. The loil is described as a blnc I; 
mould; but the greatest part of tbe island· is eovered 
"ith aboriginal forests, producing ebony aud other 
valuable wood.. The ouly quadrupeds are wild bog .. 
monkies, and rat.. The natives, who are about 11,000 
in number, are woolly-headed negroes, resembling 
those of Africa; and it i. difficult to account for their 
oriSiu, which ·has given rise to various conjeetures. ' 
They Rre extremely brutal, insidious, aod ferocious; 
and have oot the least tincture of civilization A.Bri
tish settlement has been recently formed 00 this island, 
and some coovicts sent thither from Bengal. The Ni
cobar i.lands are three iu number, thp.largest of which 
i. not more thuo Iiftee....&.i1e. io circumference.t The 
pro,ductions are in general, similar to those of the AD
damaDS, and the neighbouring peninsula: the'lI1ost 
remarkable j. an eJcellent kind of bread-fruit, but dif
ferent from that pf Otabeite. Tbi. fruit is said to. 
weigh from twenty to tbirty pound,,; and some plant. 
have been 'ntroduced iuto the hotanical garden uf the 
E\lst Jnwa Campa!,,. near Calcutta. The only ",nimals 
are ... inlt and dog •• The people'lUe of acoppe{colour 
w ilh Tarla{ic features. 
"Jlillur!J'] The IIi.tory of the'Malay nation i. ellVe

loped iii mysterious, obscurity. Tbe peninsula, as al
ready hiuted, hna been considered as known to the ao
cients under the Dame of the Goldell ChersoneBe 
But witbo,ut laying allY stress on it ... mineralogical po~' 
verly, little calculated to procure it thi, splendid ap
pellation, an emin~ut geographic&! critic \las proved, by 
a multiplicity of well ,founded arguments, that noL 

• For • de-KI'.iptioD ,or dM' .iabtOd, See Col. Symet'. Emb .. y to It .... 
• 01.1, cb.l. 

"t ror Ihae .1et, See Ali.tic le«-arcber., "01. '" p. 1.t9.-: .,.1. "" p.585, 
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Malacca, but Pego, 1l0W a pmviDCftOf ti,e Birmao eJIIoo 

pire, i. bile .Golden Cher80nese of tllA! Greeka.. Thi. 
peOilUWa ind~...,d, scems to have been totally unknown 
tl> Plolemy, anlli ev~n 10. haye eocaped !.he kDowledge 
of Marco Polo lhe famooa Venetian traveller of !.he 
thir.leeoth cenlury. The Portugueze are r .. garded .. 
the firsl discoverers; and when they rellCllA!.t Ihe pe
ninsula in 1609. they foond it subject to Mahmood a 
l'tlabommedan prince. Tbe cooque.t of Malacca i. a 
oriJliant event in tbe bistory of Albuquerque aDd of 
Portugal; bat it develope. no important f .. sture in that 
of the Malay nation. Tbe emigration. and conqueat. 
Qf the Malays, 88 well ... their cOIl"enion to Maholll
medanism, are event. of whicb no r"",rds are kllowlI 
to be extant, and for which 110 date. ean be auigued. 
But !.hey ha.l all taken place previous to the Porto
gueze discoveries, and .illce t!'at period the .\Ialay.n 
history presenu nothing of importanu. 

After exhibiting a vie" of the numerous isles of the 
Indian Archipelago, and of thOat: that are scattered 
througb the immense extent of the Paeific Ocean, all of' 
wbicb bave almoit to a certainty been conquered and 
colonizeil by tbe Malay., it "ill be requisite to add 
aome further remarks on tbe mysterious billory of thi. 
exu-aordinary people, for the origin, B& "eD as the .... _ 
ventares of which, it is diffieult to accountt. 

Rdigimo.] .Tbe Malay. prof,," Mahomedaoism; 
bat seem in geweralto baYe little regard for religion, 
and st.illleao for morality. 

G.,....,.,.",.,.] Their go.ernmeut i. completely 

• G ..... li .. Ge.grapbio .. <nee:.. AnaI,L p. 1:19. 
t I.;. _oJ< ... .., .-. tlte Mala, ... or u;.- or .... pl .... 

eS1ractioa. Jf t:beir I.eDgaace be •• aua.:rit oripa, ... id ia AUt;. 
.-_ 6. p. tiT • ..., 0Vpea. ...... .-_ m.......-. 
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reudal :,their sultan& Jlaft very little com.aDd. over 
their great ¥&isal&, who of tea experience the liame dis
obedience from theidnferiors. There ar~ numbers 01 
independent adventurers, who sell their sertices to the 
best bidder; but the great mass of. Ille nation is 
in a state of perpetual servitude to their lords.· The 
Malay constitution-displays all the insubordination, the· 
anarchy and oppression of the feudulsystem of Europe 
in lile worst times of its influence. 

Army, ruJ.V!I, revmuu.l There seems to he no regu
I"" Brmy or navy in the peRin.ula, but there are bands· 
of private adventurers, aud numbers of piratical ves
aela belonging tll most of the Malay colonies. Those 
of Celebes or' M"'acas.ar are the most noted for their 
depredations.t ltevenue is an article of which nothing 
can be ;said. 

Comm .... '. and manufacture •. ] The commerce of the 
peniusula is chiefly in the baud. of the Dutch: thot of 
Ihe different Mulay islands. will be noted .under the 
proper head.. The Bame wiil be observed in regard 
to their manuf"ctu·res: those of the peninsula are lit-· 
tIe known or noted. It may be ob.eTVed that the Ma
I .. ys chiefly excel in the fabrication of daggers, and 
other destrllctive ·weapons. Nothing can be said of 
the population, or the political importance of a nation 
10 unconnected, and so extensively scattered; and the 
peninsula appears to be wholly under the control of 
the Dutch, who indeed have a great iufluenc"e in many 
of the Malay islands. 

Languag~.] Although the Malays may be reckonecl 
among the most ferocious people on the face of the 
glob .. , tbeir language i. singularly sweet and harma-

• I.e Poine apod PelUlA!J~ ubi IUpr.. 
t S .. V_ira.!"., ...... 
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llious, (rom the melody of (""1""01 .. owel. and liquid., 
aDd on tbat accouot haa beeo c .. lled the Italiao of tbe 
East. The following specimen furoi.hed by Mr. Man
deu, will give au idea of it&-Su!inl!i and harmoniono 
IIOnnd •• 

A po pno .,....n, ,.leet" 
Cairo tecdah dDgaD NOmboonic ~ 

,nUll ligaifiC3 .!temptin, m.light .'amp if Ib. wid be •• n'inc ~ 

The Malay. use the Arabic c""'ract ..... ; and tlK:ir 
language has a great now""r or Arabic ".".d.j bUI il 
i .. iaid 10 be of Suo""ril deri .... ioo.* !\ot"ilh'landing 
bow"er, tbe praises beot",...,d on their language, JillJe 
• said con .. erning their litera to, ... 

P er:IOII', "UlIm"., rlUltJl1Jl, 8rr.J -The M alny. a'~ in ge
Deral I>elow the middle s,ahI,., but w,,11 made:t lbei, 
Jimb. are well &bapcd, bUI ',,"all, particolarlyal the 
wriol8 ."d the' aneles. Their eye. s'e lars .. , Ihe nose 
• generally IOJDewhat fiat; bUI wh"d.cr Ihi. be ,the 

, effect of art or of nalure, i. uncertain. TIw:ir com
pJexioo is tawney or olive, th"ir h .. ir long, hlack, and 
shining. Those who are above the rank uf .Iaves al
way. go armed, alld would 'hiok il a diograce to be 
seen abroad, "ilhout their poignanl. or daggers. 
Their d,eliS i. quile different from Iha' of the olher 
Asiatics: instead of the long flowing rvb ... , the cloth
ing of the Malay. is exactly adapted to tbeir '''''peo, 
IUId Lrimuled ,"'itb a rnultitod" of bouoo., .. hicb fatteD 

them clooe to their bodies in every part. 
~-al;onaJ ChaTacter.]-The ~Ialay •• r .. of a rntJep 

• AtUtie ~.hi "'P'2-
t TIle aaIi~ofche fr.ead.l, UIet. Otakrite.lbc JUr.pau. ... GIber 

baa ... of (be Pac;.tic Oc~~ _ho .r~ niden.a', of M;I:~" ori"" •• rr 'all 

a41l0'ld... La .P~tOUlle VOJ-.;ns"'. coou·, VOl_,M, pntfnt. 
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disposition, greatly,addicted to navigation, war, plun
der, and emigration; lind relnarkably fond of roman
tic adventures and desperate entcrprises. BeingalwaYI 
employed in pilll!ging their neigbbours, or engaged ill 
wars 'among thl;"mseJves, their lives are a perpetual round 
of agitation aDd tumult. A.desperate ferocity is tbe well 
kno~vn characteristic of the nation. Malay barks, oot 
carrying above thirty men, have been known to attack, 
by surprize. f;uropean vessels of' lhi~~y or forty, .gUDS, 

and to ob~iD possession of them, by suddenly boarding 
and massacring the greatest part of theerew witll their 
poignards.*, The judicious reader 'will observe, that 
these horrid characteristics of national ferocity and 
,treachery are taken from the condu~t of their chiefs, 
their navigators and adventurers, who are robbers and 
pirate. by profession, and with whom the EuropelW& 
a"c chiefly acquainted. The poor peasautry'in the io
terior parts of their colonies, who are held in a state of 
.~rvitude, are probably, of 11 milder and more inoffen
sive disposition; and the natives of ma'ny of the !\fa
Illy islanus in'the Pacific' Ocean, di.play a character 
sufficiently frieodly anel amiabJe.t All estimate. of 
nationnl character adinit of variou~ diotinctiou6 aDd 
modifications. 

6. SIAM. 

,Situation, ~tent, boundaries, 8<;e.] Til B boul\dariee of 
Siam, like those of the other,ltateo of Exterior India" 
and indeed <of most Orienl..! countries, are nol pr.,., 
cisely ascer~ined; bat this kingdom Inay, witl",ut B"y' 
eon.iderable error be considered lis extending from 

• Lc l'uivre apud Pennaut, ubi IUpra. • 
t See 1be voyage. or B,ur8nln"i.lJ~. Cooke. La PC,TOUIC,. and other .. 

.-i"aton, F..-ira. ADd .1'JO ""cate', account of IltC ~clew .lands. 
,nbou~ 
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about 100 or 11° to about 190 N. Lat. a length of 
.~oo or 550' Englioh mile., on a breadth nrying 
from tiO to about 220 mil.... On the we.t, a chain 
of mouutains di.ide8 it fr&m Pegu, DOW a province 
of the Birman empire.- On the south, the limits 
are fixed by- the ocean, and on tbe eaot, they are 
marked by a cbain of mountain., wbich separate Siam 
from Lao. and Cambodia. The nortbern boundarie. 
towards tbe Birman dominions, are unknown, and by 
reason of frequent wars, are .ubject to continual uri
.tioos. 

Face of tl,. 'co!mhy.]-Siam consisto of an exten.ive 
.. ale, pe"aded by a large river, and inclosed on eacb 
lide by a ridge of lofty mOllntains. The lOi~ of the 
flat country i. extremely rich, being a depooition of 
mud, accumulating from early age. by annual iound!l
tions. This eouotry in its chief geographical featuret, 
greatly resembles Egypt, but ou a wider &call.'. 
Toward. the mountain. are nst prim"".al foreot., dia
playing a ricb and picturesque .. egetation. 

Mormtai .... ]-Tbe mountains bave not been ex
plored nor distinguisbed by panicular uame.. The 
general direetiou of the ranges i. from n:Jl'th.to loutb. 

Riwn.-Tbe Meinam, whicb pervades tbis country 
is a deep and rapid rivl"r;t and its water tbougb mud
dy is pleasant aud wboleoome.:t The iuundation. com
mence in September, and in Decembe" tbe watu 
begius to .ink to its former ]evel. The inundation. are 
~ in the centre of the CODRtry, thaa Dearer the 
coaau, the CBUJetI being gradually exhausted. The 
... urce -of this celebrated Orieutal river are uukaOtI'D; 
but the inhabitants auppooe that it isaues flom the ..... e 

• A~. _po t Kcn.pI'er •• oI. 'to p. CkS. 
. I J ...... "IW.... -we. die Jfi/c, See onie. £up< ... die _ 

'horiIJ of AJLte •• 
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mountainl as thl! Ganges, a conjectu're whic~ is not, 
improbable. Towards the mouth of the Meinam, the. 
country consists of wild and intricate wijdernesses, 
resembling the Sunderbunds of the Gangetic Delta. 

Mineralogy.]--Siam is said to afford gold,' silver, tin 
and copper •. The mines, chiefly wrought, however, 
appear to have been those of lead and tin." All the 
tin, except th.u of the isle .of Yankseylon, was, the, 
ro;!'al prerogative. This,island i. said to have exp,orted 
annually about :;00 tona of tbat metal; but perhaps it 
is DOW falleq under tbe power or'tbe Birmans. From 
the anoient pits which remain, Loubere supposes that 
the Siamese mines bad formerly been more assidu
o\lsly wrougllt. In his time, however, although Eurn-, 

- pews were eOiployed, no mines of gold or silver could, 
be found that would pay tbe expences of, working. 
FroD;l the great quantity of gold employed in their 
temples in gilding the idol., th" columns, the cieling, 
&.e.it might be presumed that this metal had once 
been more plentiful. _ 

Soil anti climat •. ]-The loil of the great vale of 
Siam, which comprises ,the whole of the cultivated 
country, is, ,as Iilready observed, extremely rich, and, 
t\le climate being hot, greatly promotes its fertility. 
The Si~me.e winter, wbi/!b consists only of tbe two. 
mouths of December and January, i. nearly as warm 
... the summers in France.t February, Match, and 
April. constitute the little, ,and the seven months, the 
greal Siamese lummer. The winter is dry, and the 
wind almost constantly blows fr9m the north: the 

• Recst information acidl iron and 100d.tono., with IMcra! prec:ious 
stoo., •• upphir .. , emeraIde, and a,a. u .11D «;hl'1'tIlls and IQUoo 

ble. D~rympJe·. Oriental Rcpoaitory. p. 118. 
f lA>uhele, ...... 1. 
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Ihmmer i. moiot, und the' rains full in great abunuunce 
as IU other tropic:nl countr;c<e1. 

P~geln"'e pl'Odurti01u.J--The combination of IIeat 
and moisture, with n 80il extremely rich, Rnd fertilized 
by annual inundations, must naturally prouuce a luxu
riant veZ"tation. The chief agrit'oltoral production i. 
rice,.which is here "f an excelient quality. Pca., .. nd 
other vegetablE's, also allound; and wllent i. produced 
ill ground. nut expos ... d to the inundalion.; but Ihe 
Siamese are rel,,,,,,,ole,1 as far from being i"duslrioll" 
and their agriculture dOl? Dot appear 10 eX lend for 
from thc bank. of the river and it. branclrcs. To
ward. the monnlains a.e furt'Sts of ust extent, which 
produce many valuable .pccies of wood, among which 
tbe sandal, the saran, and the agoalio, are ennmeraled.-

Animal proJurli,m •. }-The dOHleslic zoolqgy ofSium 
appears to be unimportanl. Horse. are lillie known 
or o..,d: ill the latlt'r part of Ihe seveoteen,h "cnwry, 
hO\v,ever, the king I",d a few ill-mounle<l "avalry. The 
chief animal. are the elephant, the buffalo, alld the 
d<-er. The elephants of Siam arc remarked for Ihdr 
... ;rarity and beaoty, a. well ns thdr ojze. Th"." of a 
"hite colour are' objec-fB or a peculiar vcnt"ration, all 
.he Siamese sUl'poooe IhelD 10 \'" aniJruJled ],y Ihe ."ul. 
"f d ... " ..... "d priDces. \\'ild boon, lige .. , mOllkies, &C. 
are num{"r(}tl1. 

1'"hmtf nllir.';Iies.]-The L,ml. ()( Ihe Mcinam, 
which wa~{'MJ the great Siame!se y ... lf', cxhiLit a 8;0-

~Iar and hea"tiful phrenomenun, Ihe 'w'es b<·jng 
orten iIIwninated in the night" illi. b\"arlhi of firc

tlies, shining ,,-itb admirable brHiiuu("y, and making A 

_ I,ielurcsqoe and »Iriking arpea,anee. 1'\0 meo-

." D.bympJe". Oritnr.J n.·,.,.i.Gr,. p. U8. .,~ ............ 
.... &;.a ... ptoW.c:e. ,,"I ..... ,,_ fIJI "*-. 
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rion is mllde of any remarkable .Monum.eDts of auti-.. 
quity. 

ClUif mi ... ]-The capital hu been commonly .. .ailed 
lIy the European. ~i.m. but· Yuthia appears to be the 
native ·name. This city is .ituated in an islao.d formed 
by the Meioam. In Laubere'. time it 11'"," of great . 
extent, but .. ot more ~han a sixth par~ was inhabited. 
The approacb on the easteroside wlUlby II causey, 
wbich aEonled the only access by land. . 00 the 
northern side was the . royal palacE", which was exteo
aive, but rather gaudy tban magnificent. 10 '690, 
maoyo£ the bouses, and·some oftbe bridges, were of 
alone; and Krempfer. vaguely descl"ibe. the l;lllignili- ' 
«nre of the temples. A great part of this Oriental 
metropolis was inhabited by foreigners; aild the Chi
nese, the Japanese, the Cochio Chinese, the Malay.; 
and the Portogueze, bad their distinct quarter •• 
Krempfet's Beellnnt gives no <:onteml;tible idea of 
iu temples, pyramids, aad other structures.- Such 
w~. the state of this city abOut tbe commencement of 
the lasteentury; but Siam 1188, .ince that '(>C"iod, 
beeD the Ibeatre of destructi..," wars and violent revo
Iutions; .0 that in the want of rec<'Ilt Recounts, Bothing 
i. kDo\VB of iis preseut atale. .Se.erul olher towna are 
DlCuuoned hy Loubere. and m .... ked in the map by 
D' An.ille i but. none of tbem were of allY great mag. 
aitude or importallce. 

11':'101jl.]-The ot·iginal population of Siam canuot 
be t)"aced with an,. degree of probability, nntil tli .. 
different Oriental languages be more fully iovest;" 
gllted. The Siamese are geoerally supposed to be the 
iJiWl! of Ptolemy;.althoogh others imagine that tbeso 

Sillill 
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Sin", were no other than the Chinese. Without at
tempting the solution of this intricate and osele'l que .. 
tion, which, from the eonfUlion of name., and the want 
ef circumstantial infurmation among the ancients, mu .. 
ever remain obscure; it sullices to remark, that the 
Siamese history, like tb~ of tbe otber· Oriental n ... 
tions, is imperfect and fabulous; 10 that until tbe 
time of the Portugneze discoveries, it i. wbolly un
worthy of attention, and may be regarded as unknown, 
Siuce that period, wars witb Pegu, and frequent ulur
patioos of tbe throne, wbich are common features ill 
all Asiatic hi.tories, are the principal event •• The w,", 
with Pegu, in I5GS, on the subject of two white ele. 
phants, which the Siamese refused to ourrender, wal 
exceedingly bloody, and terminated in rendering Siam 
tributary to the Peguese monarch. About the yelll; 
1620, tbis kingdom threw off the yoke of Pegu, and 
recovered its independence. But the most curiotUI 
circumstances in tbe Si8lJ(ese history, are the .ingula. 
advancement, the deep designs, the extensive .ieWs, 
aDd tbe final catastrophe of Phaleon, a Greek adve .... 
turer. This mao being bighly favored by the king 01 
Siam, bad formed the most ambitioua desigoa, and i. 
said J.O bave eveD aspircd to royalty. ID ordee to 
facilitate the execution of his projects, he opened, iD 
1680, an iDtercouf'll(' .. ith 'France. In !,oDJf'quence or 
this arrangement, the French began to coDsider Siam 
as aD object of considerable poliLi.ca1 importaDCe, "" a 
CDOveoient mart of Jnd~ commerce, aDd ..... pro
mising source of opulence. But in 1680, the illoaioll 
.... disaipal.ed. The dl!*ign8 of Pbaleon being diocG
Tered, he .. 88 pJlni.hed by. decapitation, aDd the 
French connection immediatl"ly cealed. From that 
period Europe bad scarcely an1 mtOJ1llatioa relati .. e to 

the 
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lh~ ItveJUa whidi took place ill SiamtDlltil the publi
carioaQ( CQ\. S,-'. IICCDIlIlt of the __ 51 t~ AM. 
F rqm thi. ftlU8ble ad illteresting W.CJl!tt it appear. 
diaL tIn. laiogdolll Bu, Ii...,e the middle of the last 
ceutury.lw.,.. frequentl, eIIgaged ill bloody I:on_ 
with t.be BitlllBDL 

In 1760, the c:apital was besiepd by that people I 
baA the a_II. of their emperw caoaed them to deaist 
ttQIIl their enterpriae. 'Aboot.is year. a£te .... arda h 
1'88 agaiabesieged, and taken by. the I11III11 enemy. 
and the kingdom became tributuy. But ill Inl, the 
Siamese monarch tluew off the yoke, zeco.meocecl 
tbe war, ena defeated the Birmana. From tha~ pe
nod the contests between 1heoe two' Oriental l'owett ' 
have bee. IIIl11'ked with alteraate success lIIul defeati.·, 
Allout the year 178b, the Birman emperor toOk the 
field with an army of 80,000 men, ad & train of arUJ;. 
Jery, c...u.uag of bli'etlty field pieeea;1>ut,... defea\ed ' 
h,J the ~in8 of Siam, wbAt beial in iliI 'arQ nDtucces .. 
fill ill IiItlw&" qul/ol"tel'll, .. PIl8CiII ,.as eonc:IUdeoi in 1798. 
n- unteets, however, ave, oa the wbole, \Ieen to 

tlJedisaduatageofSiam, which, although it I1iU' retaiu 
a coDliderable portioo ef its ancient importaace, b.., 
lott 'everal Or ita nonhem pro1lioj:e8, with lome of its 
weslem maritime to,.O&. ill , 

. Religioll.J-The religioa -of the SialDl!fle is a braoclt. 
eC that of the llindoClt; and the lIIetempaicb08i. i ••. 
eueatia,\. part of its doctrine.. The Vioae, which "P"' 
pee .. &0 be the mest esteemed lIooII:, probibi1lo marder, 
theft, _c)eauen, ),Jing, and tbe Ole of any iatuicat-· 
iog liquor. These are the 6,.e general precepts 01' 
_Iity : 'but thue is ... ~ • _ miaute code, cbiefly 

- clIlII,Uaed for the use of pen ..... oIedicate4 10 J'eligioD. 

• 001 ... 1 S'm .. •• £mba..,. to Avo, 001 t • 
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The jlriests and . monk •. of Siam, are, according to 
L..nbere, Damed TchaollCoo, in the native language: 
but K12mpfer gives them other Siameae name.. The 
farmer, howe,e~ throughom. his "bole work, "alit 
them Talapoins, a name of uncertain origin, but 
which the European writers have, from his authority, 
uDiveHRlly adopted. 

G01IOII'1I1lUnt.]-The euccessioo to the crOWD i.here
ditary in the male liue; bot, as in other Orientalcoun~ 
tries, usurpatioos are not uofrequent. The govemmem 
i8 despotic, and the 80vereign i. revered with honouH 
aJlDoot divine. He sometimes cODsollI the .uperior 
Talapoin., aud the governors of th~ provincd; but 
there is no ""onstitntionaJ control on hi. aboolule will. 
The law. are represented by all wrilers a8 extremely 
severe, the moot trifting offences heing puoished by 
death, or 18atilauOll. 
I Army. nacy,rn'enrte.]-The military (orce of Siam 

is a 8ubject, relative to .... ltich no recent inrorm ... 
tion exi.lI. ID the time of .Loubere, there " .. no 
,",odiug army, bat & few royal guard ••. But .. every 
man is.liable to military. ten'ice, it i. difficult to com
pute the nomber that. might ocC8fionally be ~ 
sed.. .Mondeslo .opposed, that 60,(100 men, ,.ith 
about SOOO or 4000 elephanll, might be mnttered, in 
c~ of emergency. The Siamese nuy i. compooed of 
a great Dumber of war boato, BOme of which are riellly· 
cleeorated. The revenue is a .obj""t of which nothiog 
c:Oll be aid, "". the waul of appropriate ·docmnenu 
pr""luded every attempt of computation or conjre
q&re to. estimate ils amount. 
vCOI'!U""u.]-This kingdom, or, atleaat, Yutrria, the 

capilal, appears ID have once bad a coooidernble trade. 
The ""porto ... ere gold, jewels, benjoin, Iacca, rin, 

. Iead~ 
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lead, &c. with abondance of deer •• kins, ." wJri~h more 
lhan 150,000 were aoouall; purchased'by the .Japan. 
ese, the imports conoi.ted chiefly 'of eloths ftomHin
dostan, and various articles from China. ·The kirig'W"aS 
tbe principal merchant,. aild had factors, iaBU: tIi4 
neighbouring cOUDtries. The royal monopoly:. com.! 
prized the trade in lin, ivory, saltpetre,.illQl8Ck, cottoD~ . 
"loth .. and skios, sold to the Dutch ..... Sui:l~was.-thi 
trade of Siam .about tbe commencement i of thellast 
century; bot since tbat time it bas probablyodeclined. 

Manufactu ..... ]-The Siamese maifuf .... tn_ lVe.:e ~. 
,er important. They excel in· tbose . of.gqld.; .but 
bave little skill in working iron. or ateel. , The 'People; 
although ingenious, are rendered indoleat by, tbe l'lIiQ.~ 
ous despotism of tbe goverl\JDent, which crll,llhes evet;Yj 
species ofinduatry. The service of six months, whieh 
i. due by every .ubject .to the BO~ereigo., BlUst he're
garded aa an inviElcible obstacle to improvement, aud. 
productive of universal languor amons ~e people. 

PopulatiDll.}-Of the population o(tbisJ>ingdom.wo 
have no recent estimate; and it cap ooly lie .obser-\'ed. 
that Loubere,lOO years ago, r,fpresents it ai. ,amOUJl~ 
ing to no more than l,900,OOO, by an !,dual ~lliImert'. 
tion. 

Political importJJnulmd n/aliom.}-Tlie; Birmall em-, 
pue i. the only Oriental power tbat Siam h811 to 'feat. ~ 
nnd, the otber kingdoms of' Exterior lnpia are be~ II'\tlll-. 
rni allies. 'Tbey are all equally threatened, by theag", 
grandisement of the Birman.; but .th~ ,o.ientais, pay 
Ii tIle r .. gard to tbe i1alance of power, , , 

LmgllQge.}-Tbe Siamese Ianguagehaa,.not been 
completely investiga~d. The, word", are ,!,hie8y _ 
noayllabie .. like Clline..,. ',l'hera appeatSt~ be a cpn~ 
'.idorable chauot in the em\DCil\lion;, ,nci, tbe idinms 

iRi are 
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are IBid to ... 10 remote froID tbIII4I of Eiwope, • to 

_~ei 8D1l1aoaJation ."tmuel,. difficult. 
,LiJ--,ICicme, ."d etl_n...J-The liwratare er 

Iiiana bold. 00 oontemptible rank in tbe Oriental teale. 
Hiatory, law, morality, poetry,anet mythological lao 
bJee, coutillltc ita cIoiel department.. The Siamae 
_ .OS" .. ,baM -.Ie an,. great pro~ in the 
.ie_; .... _ .r tlwi,' miniature p&inting. ant 
_ c __ puble Ipecimenl of ion. Thei, medea of 

edaaatiOJl are _pI,. d..:ribed by Loalwre. At the 
aga ef ___ -ar eight yean, the ehildren ...., eom-
-.Iy plaeN ia the moeaateria of the Ta'apoino, 
whftw the; ar. ilJ8traete4 in reading, writing, and 
ucompll, iu order to qualily thftD for the mereatile 
,..,re..;o., .. wen .. ill the 'ferino. bJ'lUleheB of lite
Nhl," 
P_, .... _,., ~ .. _,' 1r(.J-The Siam_ are 01 

a _aIIisb Ilature, but well made. Tbeir Cliltiuguiab
jug ~ aN hoOow ebeekt, .. itb bigh cheek bona • 
.. nanoW' foooehead and ehiu, the latter eontl'llCting 
almOll' to • point; "1ea Imall end dnll, that part 
whieh, ~ _ other naliom, it .. bitr, being ofleD 
entitorly ,.eDow, the meam commonly borge, and the 
lip. thick aDd pale, with keth blaekmed by art. Their 
cOIDl'niou ·i •• eune hrGW1I mixed with I'ed. The 
m.. of the Siamete is extremely .Iight, that of the 
rich eouoioting only of a mu.lin shirl, with wide.Ien .. , 
Joo.. cInnren, ud .. bigh conie cap: a _tie M com
.moaly added i. winter. -The ... omen are eoorered with 
a starr instead of the obirt. and weir a petticoat of 
painted .ealieo. The Siameoe ha .. e a multitode of 
theatrieal _"lIemeull, the ... ~_ of wbicb are com
monly fimlisMd by their mytholog, 01' the h'adilion
.., .ton... 01 their aoeient heron. One of their d,... 

t ...... 
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_ requires _t leSI thad eh1ee dsyf. for,'a, Np_ 

,.eotatioa. They have aIao pantomime&) with (musie
and damcing.· Besida tbeae are _.of ueIl'lma of 

. boats, combl¥l ef-elepballtB, cock-figbLiogs, lllDlblinlf, 
wrestling, rope-dancing, religious proceslion8, iIInmi
Dations, and grand' exhibitions 'of fire-work.. . 'the 
Siamese are temperate in diet, their comlJlDa Dourish. 
ment being rice and fish. Tbey also eBL rats, lizard.,. 
and varion. kind. of insects; but butter Bnd clleese 
are unknowD; Bnd both beef and mutton are vuy 
Icarce and bad. TbeK houses are .mall, constructed 
of bamboos, IUld Maud upon pillan in order to 8ecnre 
them against the inundation. so comlDoa ia tlUs coun
try. AccOl"ding to Loubere, even tbe palaces were of 
umba-, never exceeding the height of one otory, al. 
most destitote of OI"namenti, Bnd scarcely ourpassiag 
abe common habitations, except in occupying a more 
enensi .. e space.·. The fair sex are generally married 
at an early age, being past partnritlon at forty. Poly_ 
gamy is allowed, but one of tbe wives ill supreme. Tbe. 
funerals of tile rica Siamese are pompous. A solema 
procession take. place, accompanied by the Talapoins; 
lIinging bymns; after which, the corpse 'being placed 
in a varnished coffin, is burned on a funernl pile, 
erect!!d neBr .ome temple; and the .pectacle i. often 
rendered more magni~nt by the addition of theatri
cal exhibitions. 111c ""puJc;,ralmoDumeoll are of a 
pyramitlal form, and those of tho kinga are lBrge and' 
lofty. The poor Bre bllried with little oeremony. 

National cAaraeter.].:...The Siamese cllew indicatiolls 

• LoQ~ and. Kanapf.,,_ howcwu, do DOt per(ectJ, agree iD lheirw
Prelewatiom I bat the fermer. u..lailloqer Rli4ence., bad 1IIeQ", ., 

"'" ..... '1. -
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of ... 8uellent g~niu., bot1h~ir ingenoity ia at Jt.~ 
equalled:by their indolence. Tbe ,men are ntremely 
lLddicted to gaming. and leave, ilf. great measure, to 

,tbe wome~r,be employmeotl of indo.try.·. ' 
," , I 

, .•. The whole of thp .rticl" of!Wam i. take. (rona Loubere Ind "'cempo 
fer. who ~ia:ited thil contr, more tban • ARlar, agfl; bat Orimlal ide., 
·.~ctlD.MmRldom rhangr. 

TilE 



-THE BIRMAN EMPIRE; 
.- • - ~ "1 .. 

,COKPRrsfNG TH'E ANCIENT' KiNGDOM:'S' or i 

~ <) tl t 
PEGU AND'AVA; 

TiIISD~ empire, W~ic;', piev~ns.to' ili~ Jate,dmt 
PU.YI was Nmostnnknown, bas,beeJl developed,to,th, 
world, by Colonel Symes, in hi. inter~ting narrative.
According to bis description, it extends frolll !P,~ 
2(j<>,Dorth latitude, and from~· ,to I07~.,..t longitude, 
Of ,abo,nt 1,o'UI geographical mi,les, in )eDglh from , 
Dorth to' SOllth, and about 860 geograpbical miles ilJ 
breadth from 'east to WIISt-t It. bread~h. however, i. 
variable, and even' become. lnCQnsiderable on, tbe pe
niDsula., ,<, 
j, ,Bou",kri,..]--o Tbe limits of, the Birlllt\o empiJe. eS
pecially on t~ soutb aud tbe, east, ,cannot beasca-, 

. taiued with precision., Towards tbe nortb; it is bounded
by Cbina, Thibet. and mountaini wbicb divide it ftolll 
Aaam, a country little known •• Oa tbewest, a cbain 
of mouutaill1l, aad the little river Naaf, aeparate it 

• Of the forme. kingdom. of Ptg. and An, there are IO~~, bui only 
few deacriptiOOI; aDct al,I,ofdle.,ue. n.p.rfectaadllli"iquat,d .. ColooClI 
Syma', .ecoWlt 01 dw eaubaaI, to Ava, aUwda the ODIy -.ulhentic aod 
rec.I'ipform.a.ioD nl.tillllO lbia _~ 

. t Tbil breadtti' it cmu .... od 011· the midd1e "itado of .. "meeo de
Pes, aod uriel I""tl,. hum Colo ..... S,.mu" ataIemeDl., It iUlot, m". 
.eed, meal'. _bether be.peake 01 , •. Jacicw1inaJ. andlonCiludiDal-liarits 
incluaigelf. or: uchui-,~I,... bt tU d,I'Cf'lDCe htre wendA WI Oldy 
ab01lt.US milea. 

from 
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from the British dominion. in Bengal; and In pro
lleediQg sonth.ard, the limit II continued a10Dg Ihe 
sea coast. 

Fou oj tM COIlII"Y.]-&cept the I.amp," della 01· 
the Irrawady, intenected bylbe variou. brancbe. 01 
that river, the face of tbe cuuutry i. finely divenified 
with bills and dales, ranges of lI!ouulainl, elltensive 
.forests, and fertil~· plainl, forming a rich and luxuriant 
laudscape. 

MOlllllaUu.]-Tbe highest mouutain. a~ moat pr~ 
bahl,. lID the borden ofTbibet.· The ether rang~ aile 

4ielineate4 at fUnning, iD genera1, fro .. Dorth to tealb, 
among which, 111_ oIAn~ .eaa to lie the "-' 
hown. 
. Rivm.1-1'IIe chief riveJ of the Birmaa empire, II 
the lnawad,., wbrch riling, lDost p1'Obably, ill Thibet, 
01' Cbina, peues by U __ poora, tbe new .apitaJ, 
aDd fall, into th!l- by _era! mouth •• - I" breadlll 
'Mtin from _ to two, Iltree, ad ev~ foar or in 
miljll; and it • in~pened wiJh numeroua UIandt.t 
Thi, BOble riftl' ililenectl ~ Dinaaq cJQllJiuiona, in ~ 
directioa _I,. floa _Ib ... _lb. J.ike tbe Nile 
aDd the Gangea, ianndaJiDg the plaia, it dis~ 
lertiJity asci abaadaaee, while it aB'or4U ,. £OlIImodi"", 

MId eata.mve in1and _Yipaion quite thrnllgA cbe 
eo_try to the '-den of Cbiua..l The ri- 01 Peg1I, 
whieb .,.. IDpro-l to oome from ,China. i. now eaid 

... _-_ ... tn-7to"dIo "-,,TIodd.ftl.1, 
jt.19l. ..... __ ...-..-._itio ... 1I.x-."'ao. __ ,.-.!!11. Dr. ____ ... __ 

or .... -,-II'!' - II ~ eo.. .".... --, • ............. 
t r ............ or .. _,.'-_"110 ___ 

eo..s,-'. -.., .. .a ........... I», ............ -
tC~s,- ....... p.-. 



ao riee ~ abo\I~; forty milea b.eyond tbe' e;1:y; au4 
the phiDeu ftYehi, whie\! were 4QIIIid';'eol as ita bead ... 
are supposed Ie be d1O.e ohhe greaR _river 0( Siam.· . . 
But.the .. iftts.llf Jadiao extra GaDg~, are I/o subject 
_ which geographers could .never. ye~ agree. ,The 
_gee of meuDtamtlj the Jakes, aad !l\her grand lea-

.. _ of aatnre. also .. temain lInexplored ~ aad,l.a .fine. 
tbe geugrapbyof these countries, like tbat of the relt 
of Exterior hldia; BDd, indeed, of !DOll of Ihe Orieatal 
ngioiu, i. so .1Icfuet';'·e. . \~ 1111 til ·more a,cf:Ul'~te 

bo"ledge eBB k obtained, any IItttmpl ~ partieular 
tleiiaeuioa, woold I.e an impositi.oa OD the IUder_t . 
- MiarJogt.]-Tbe minllflllo" of tile Birman fllDpire 

. • neh, abuncJ.nt, .... variou.. Ao~otding to Colonel 
Symes', account, gold it plentiful. It is found ia the 
_de of the Irit"er ..... d thereiBremlnea of gold a"d ailm 
_ the Kontlers of China. The rnDieli of Pegu are 
partlow .. rl), celebrated., lleing DOl'" to the diamond iu 
v.lD~ and al_ as peculiar to th.M CGlUltry as lhe 
latter to HiodOBtlUl. ~pphirea, _elhYlta, gamebl, 
•• a beautif .. t cbrysolitel,. are Dumbered emoog the 
treasures of the BirID81l miuerdlogy. Ruhies BDtl 

. I8ppbiru are eo..aa iv.. the DOJ1;h-weal parts /!f the "m. 
pile I but the fichest mine. are within aoo'lt thirty 
mila ao the nor,la .• f Ummeirapoora, the Dew capital, 
Mioea of gold, liJver. rnbi .... ancl aapphirea. are.t pr~. 
IeOt apen OIl the mOlllltaiu of Woqooioo-taulI, 0_ 

the river Keell DuelD, whicQ being IUPPlISed to lise 
pn the borde1'll of A~ IIftetwarda joina the ~r",wedl, 
.Among the inferior, bnt more a.eful metal. and mi-

• Dr •• uc:ba ........ Col. 81"' .. • ... ~. nJ.'. t. po .... "IS. . 
t Dr. aacblllloQ fpMb witb QlW:ertaillt10Q tho lubject of the 3irawl 

iii .... oItboup IIiI i4 ....... jucli.iouoIl formed. Col. S1 ....... I ... 
,.. "Ill. 
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. D('fal. of this region, may be noted abnndance or ti." 
iron, and lead.. There are also lulphur, aroenic, and 
antimony, with abundance of amber, which il dug up 
;Il large qUBntitiea near the banks of the Irrawady, and 
io extremely pnre and pellucid. Jasper and load.tone, 
aloo, are plentiful; and within a few milea of the new 
metropolis, there are quarriea of marble which equalt 
tbe linest in Italy. 

&;/.J-" The &Oil of the southern provincel of the 
BinDlID empire: i. remarkably' fertile, and produces BI 

luxuriant cropa of rice as are te be fonnd in tbe finest 
parts of Bengal. Fanher northward, the country be
comes irregnlar and mountainonl; but tbe plain. and 
Talley., particulady· D<lIK the river, are exceedi'ngly 
fruitful; they yidd good wheat, and the urioal kiom 
of graiu which grow ia Hindoolan; .. likewise le
gumes. and most of the esculent vegetablea. Sugal' 
CRnes, tobacco of a .uperior quality, indigo, coltoo; 
aud the different tropical fruill in perfection, al'e all 

'iDdigenouil prodnets of this favored Iand."t . 
CIi""'t~.J-The climate of a conntry ex!mding 

througb J~ 'oflatitDde, IOns' afford lOme nriety, and 
1a stiD greater difference IDUlt be produced by t0po
graphical circumstaoeeL The Iwampy level. tewal'do 
tire l!1oDtb of the lnawad,., wbich resemble the lower 
pans of Bengal, mOlt produce au atmosphere eJl:tremel,. 
different from tit .. of the mOUDtainou. pr.,..inca bor-

. dering on Tbibet. In general, howeTer, the climate 
mnst be eoosidered BI similar to that of HioclOltaD; 

·,. ..... .........,.or ... B_o.p;.e._Cal.',..-.E_, . 
•• ~5. 

t Col. s,.a" • .&cc:oo:ataf..e~ 10 Aft, ..... ', P. 3'lf, A:e. 
but 
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but the bealthful and VigOFOIlB appearance- ot tbe pe.,.. 
pie indicates a greater degree of salubrity.· 
t ' F egdable produdion,_]-The chief vegetable prodi!e
tion9,11& well as: tbe 'nature of tbe soil, are enumerated 
in the, foregoing extract from Colonel Syme~. eSeel~ 
lent work; To tbese, bow ever, might be"added nume
roul drugs used in medicine or mannfacture., besides 
a,couatless varletYI and inexhaustible abundance'of 
hidigenouB lrults; most of whicbi indeed, are cdmmo~ 
to all the ~ountries of Exterior lridia,: as well' as to, 
.tbose of Hindostan.· Tbe'vine grows wild in many gf 

the,furests'; hut from the' excess of heat and moistu~ 
as also from want of 'curture, its fruit is of an inferior 
nature. It would 6e-tedious,' and, indeed, from Want 
of more accurate knowledge, impossihle,' ~a enumerate 
the, various kinds of- trees, wbich rear' their beads in 
proud magnificence.' Among tbese, however, ~ust 
be noticed the kak,witich, allbough rare in Hindas
tan, and not mentioned In' any of our accounts 'of 
Siam, constitute'; the principal glory of the BirDlllll 
forests,t Its wood i. at least equal, if not superior 
to the British oak, as8 material for ship.building; fOl' 
heoidesbeing as.easy to work, it i8 aaid, to be mora 
darable. " Tlti, .a1uabletimber kbounds in most of the 
forests of thel Birman 'empire, both to the ,north or 
Ummerapoora,:and in' tbe'80utliern provinces. Col.,.. 
nel iSytDe .. observes, that wlt~out ~be' timber' tra~e 10. 

'f" ~ , " • 

, ,. Col.lym~ speab in the ttrongcst'1mD~ of tbe "'1Q\:rity of the BSr~ 
111- domiaio ...... Blub .. y to ...... p. 8'11:. ace. . . ~, 

t On 1110 bm., of .tbe..God.Q,J8I"~ in ,he- ,i;nr~riorol the D~ ahtJ1! 
~o eJ,tensi •• forHh 01. ,eU. 1tf. Ren~l" .Mem. The ftpun.1iag, 
.. owner. it dif&cult;" ~d botti'C&It'utl'l.lmd 'hdruue: w,bollJ' IUpPUcd 
.ilh lhiI article from the Birmnn furestl. Col. Sywc., .. oL 3, P. "fO. 

" ' Pesu. 
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Pegn, the Bri,ish marine in India eoald e';I' _11 011 
a contracted ieale. He atimat .. the Ihipping at Cal
cutta at 40,000 toni; and observe., at a proJ e( ig 
importance, tbat duriag the oc:arcity of the year 179.5, 
.bea Oreat Britaia 'lOll meDaer4 with &he bonon .1 
famine, 14,000 toni of Ihipping, mooll, Jadia-bui/t, 
Ireighted with rice, brought a _.able lappll to 
lbe ci tl of London, and greatll reduced &he price of 
that artiele"t. The iadigeneu timber 01 Bengal .. 
foand to be anoerYioeable; bot lOme of the finest_ • 
.,baal sbip' ever seen in the Thameo, baYe been bllil, 
at Calcutta of teak 'IOood, from tbe foreotl of Pegn.' 

ZooI"ll1']-The zooIogy, ... d1 III the yegetat.iOll 
aad climate, in general, correspoado with t"at of IliDo! 
dostan •• The bonel are mnalI, but Ipirited. Elepbaata 
and ligen aboun4 ehidll iu Pega. There ........ ao1 
buffalo .. ; bot, the Birmau abstain from all ..umaI 
food except gRDle. Here are &avera! opeciea of voJa. 
aile., aDd • willi fowl, called the beau, Iaaa, like ,the 
eagle among the lUNnaoa, been adopted as &be .,._ 
boI of &he empire. 

NtllurJ ClIIiDIitia .fIIl tntIipitiG.] The clIorogr.. 
phI of the Birman dominio ... it nOI lofficientJy ea
plored to ail'or4 • Iioa el aatata1 CIIriooitie!.. There 
arr, however, 80me ancient: __ ata .. bk:h men' 
the atteutioo of the traveller, ~cievlarll the d4Japi. 
,bted wmpJea of Ava, the _cieot eapira/. But the 

'most remarkable of alllbar remains of the arta, aDd 
~licenoe of former·agn, it that e%UaOt'4inary 
edifice, the Sbotnadoo, wbic:b _Iitated the ~ 
_t of the ancient cit, of PE'gO; and according 
111 lladitiOD, "as erected ...... t .500 Yean before the 

• CoL 5,-".~, p. t6f,.." 
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Christiaa zra.* ,Tbis liogWar.ltJ'lldllre ltud. on. 
double terrae.; oDe.de of the lower being 1.'191,8011 
of.the "P~r, 6fU feet.. The boilding is of Iu-iell;, oc-. 
'tagonal at tke base, and spiral at the top, without BOY 

cwity or aperture. ; The lommit i •. erowlled with lUI 

"mIu-ella of open iroD work gilt, flfty-ailr feet ia '.eir.: 
cnunffll'eaCle; IUld the Ioeigbt of the _Iwle is !l61 feet" 
or 53t feet abo.e the inner terrace.t Thi~ massy 
pile appear. to be one of the BIOIt ltlperi, monument. ' 
of the Bast. .. From the upper projection that sur. 
rouDds the ahOlllBdou, the prospect of the circumja._t cuuotry i, exteDIive and picturesque; but it is a' 
prospect of Dature ia bef ."dest state. there 8I"e few 
mllabilBOts, and scarcely 81ly cultivation. 'The hills or 
MRrtaban rise to the _twBrd, Bnd' the Sitaog riva-, 
winding a100g the plains, gives aD uninterrupted .iew 
of its wBten. To the Dnrt~we't, at the distance of, 
about forty milel, .re the G"ladzet billi, in winch the. 
over 'of Pegu takes its rise; hilla, remarkable only rot , 
abe BOlliioal effects of their atmosphere. I.. everT' 
other direction, the eye looks over a boundlet. pllLin. 
checquerecl by 'a wild intermixture of wood and ..... 
tiIIr."t The detolating WIU'J between the Birman. 8IId 
the Pegneee,' before the latler were finally IlIbjogated, , 
laan J'edueecl tbese onee popuioDl districts to a& UR

aaltiftled wasle. 

CHIEF CITI9S-

Vmmnapoora.l Ummerapoora. the DeW tIIIpital of 
the BirlD8D _pire, witb itl Ipire~ tu~rets, 1Uld- Iorty 
"1,-._ .......... _ OriIlltal_i1I __ a.-' 

loa"";' Iilde nphl. 
t Col. 1,--.l\a""1 • ..t. t ... I" 11<. 
, Ibid.,. '" . 

" piasalb, 
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piasnth, or obelisk, indicAtive of the imperial relidencei 
.. eelDa to rise, liJcto Venice, out of the watera, beinlf 
situated between the 'Iarge river, IrrRwady, with ita 
nUlUerous ioland. on the nOMh.west, and the lake of 
Tounzemaun Oil the ooulh-emt.. 1'he ltreeta are, for 
'he most part, wiele, cro •• ing one Bnother at right an .. 

- Sl""; the boose. are loW', built of wood, lind covered 
... itb tile •. t It appears to be of. very eon.iderable 
utent, although ,we have no preci.., indication of ita, 
"ireuit, or ,of Ibe number of ill, inhabitanta. The fort 
is an elUlCt quadrangle, containing publie granarieo 
'ood ,tore-rooms, wilh a gilded temple .t each coroer, 
of 100 feet in beighl, but ti ... iofcrior to.arne other. ill 
I,he vicinity of the cily. In tbe centre of Ihe fort i. 
the royul.paIoce, having in front a wide coorl, beyond 
"hie" j,; the 10100, or hall of audience, lupported by 
sevenly.seven pillars, di'I,osed in eleven row.. It sp-, 
pea,.. somewhat extraordinary, tbat the imperial .... 
lace, ..... ell as tbe whole city, i.cons&rllCled of w~ 
wben, aa already observed, the qualri~ in the l'icinil1' 
lumi.h,.ocb excellent marble. The er .. ir ..... of Um. 
merapoora ·are pietoreoque IIIJd beaatifol.:t 011 tbe 
uppalite .ide of the lake, it a l'iUage ornamented,wit. 
lofty gray ... of mango. palmy .... and coc!oa ' __ .The: 
Domi>e.r aod, ,iogular f~rms. of t./Je boaM that ',a,e 
moored in the lake, and Ihe' sorrouoding antphitheatn; 
'or lofty hills, COD spire to render the lCent: grand and 
iDterealing.'!I '... _ , _ 

•• c..L ",_', Em,,",",,"'&. ' • .p. f3.\. ~ ""'.~ p: 271 .... 
. t lhid... ... 01. 3. po 53. . ... _.. . 
-t CtIIIDa1tpOOr& •• boat rou -euln aorfb..ea.t"/ro. An.. CoL Si ..... • .. 
-,. ........ ut. ,Dul- oM ~ __ ,iot __ oi"" 

.-i1c:t totilefOll'h~ ~. ~ ". 

t Col.s,....·.~,...J. I •• 1$5. ""',., STf,'" .01.8 • 
.. IS. ' 
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h.]. Jfva, the ancieni Capital, bas IiQnk into lUi" 
.ioce tbe ..recent foun'llatioll of Ummerapoorn, whicR 
isilnly.fou~mil .. distant. The &,st idea<>f its present 

-state' will. be. collected from the words of Colonel 
Symes. .If The wall. are now mouldering inte decay, 
iv, clings tG Ihe sides, and bushea soffered to gro~ 
at .the bottom, 'undermine rue foundatibn, and have 
already caused large chasms in the differellt faces of 
the fort. .The materials of the' bouses consisting 
cbieSy of'w"od, bad, cin the nrst order for removing. 
been transported 1;0 the new ciLy of UmmerapG.>r,,; 
but tlte gl'Gund, except where it i. e""ered wita 
bushes or ""nlJ, grass, &LiIl, .• etains ·traces of forme. 
buildings .nd atreets. , Tbe lines ,of tbe royal palace, 
of ~h, lotoo, or granll· coundl hall, 'the apartments of 
the womeo. anel the spot·on whicb the pinsath; or 
imperial spire ~d.atood, wer!' pointed out to .us' by 
our guide.,. Chumps C?f bamboos, a few plaolaio tl·ee., 
and tall tllo,os. ooeup1' the greater plllt of the atea of 
tbislately lIoprisbiog capital. We obsenedtwo olwel. 
ling 40us .. of . brick BOd· mGrbU', ·tbe roofa of ""hiclo 
had fallen ,ill:' tbese, our guides .aid, had· belonged t. " 
Colar., or fon:ignero,'oo·.elltering ODe we, fomld ii: 
wha.bited ooly by bats, \\Ihiclj lIew in our fnees, ,. ... iJ.t& 
our sense of 'a!Delling wus olfeuded by their lilt", ... .. 
b, .. theooisome m~"ew that hungupoD the wall": 
NumerulIS 'empJes, on which tb~ Bhmunl never Iuy 
'l&QriitgiDui band., were dilapidating by time. It ill 
impossible to draw a more striking picture of desol .... 
tion and fuiD. w. ,~ 

,Pegu.] Pegu, formerly Ibe capital of a kingdom .,f 
the same oame, i. also: in ruins, having. been razed,11l 
1757, by' AJ~mpfa, °tlle.founder of the present BirlDJlJl 

dynnsty. 
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dy_ty.T~ .acred edi&cc. ...ere .pmd; but 0{ 

these. the -1 pile o' the ahomadoo, ... hich cooah"'tea tbe ornament ~ the preseltt • il did of the (.". 
)IIer city, baa aluoe beeD kept ill repair. The old city 
of Pl'gll appean to have been a qoadrangle, eacb .ide 
...,Ilillring about II mile and a aalf. The .... 11 bu beea 
about tloirty' feet high, aDd its breadth. a. the bate. 
abnUI furt,. _ but eooltrlJded only 01 brick, and ceo 
.. erued with,day.· 

/'rome.l-Prome it • eoDsiderable cily. aad proba
,bly nest to tbe capital in estent aad populalilllJ. 
Rangoon. the dieC port 01 the BirJ11811 cmpi?e. ia of 
.. ceot foundation, bot 18 ppooed to contain 30,000 in. 
habitants. Thil town aen'.,. aa an asylum (or i .... 1-
Yeol dcblOn {rOlll the difrerent aeulelDfilll of India, 
and is ........ ded with (oreigne,. of deaper~ fortoDel. 
Here aroto be fouud (ug;ti"ea (raID all die COtIntries 
of the -. and of all. complellion.. HindOOl, Mon .. 
gala, Penoiana, Peneeo.ArDlenianl. Portupw, Frencb, 
aDd English, all mingle here. IIOd are .. ngoged i. di'
ferenl brancbea of eoDlDl«e... The membfts of &bit 
tliseordanL maltit.ude enjoy 1M ,_tioa 01 the go
';emmeat, and DDliaUted freedom in ma«en 01 reJ'," 
gioa. The Catholi.,., Mabumeclanl, 'I.e. perform the 
rites, and pahlicldy eekbrate the {eati"alo of their reo 
ligio,; withoet .. ,. molestalina {rum the Bi".,....., .. be 

ba"e noinclinatioo to make preoelylel; IIDd in eo. 
IIlUhiog noi ........ l Iibftty 01 eoaaeieD«', thew tolerant' 
pagaus rumiob lID ""ellent Je.on to ..... oy nadORl 
.that prof e •• Cbriotiaaity. Rangoon 10 .ituated 011 • 

llranch of the goeat mer, IrralNdy; aud scaree". IfIJY 

• s,- ..... 1. po St. M, is. Pop if __ ildia • ..,. ""'- of 

~ .. _, ... 1bMI ..... S. p. se. x,. Wood "'""" ......... '" Pop 
.... ,7"to' __ ......... 9ru·u"_ 

port 
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'port 'ill the world possesses greater advantages for 
ship-building. Teak, the most durable wuod that is 
known, and the bestada\lted for the constructilln of 
ships, is produced in, the for .... ts of the Birman empire 
in inexhaustible abundance. The river is commodious: 
the shipwrights are excellent work;"eo',; the labourers 

. are robost and vigorous; and the whole assemblage of 
local circumstances -appears Ci'lculated to render Ran
goon, the most f10nrishing .ea-port of the easterll 
world.· Many other cities, of c!'aaiderablenote might 
be mentioned;' and the, banks of, the lrrawady are 
decorated with numerous to;"n9 and villages. 

Edificu.]--Besides the Shamadoo, already described, 
there are several other, edifices, as temples, 'palaces, 
&C. of singularly fantastic architecture and rich deco
ratioll.+ . , 

Huto':9.]-The Birman d~minions were partially 
known to classical 'geography. The southern part 
appears to have been the Golden Cber.onesus pf'the 
Green, described by Ptolemy, and the utmost boun
dary of ancient knowledge towards tbe en.t.t The 
Europeans had no precise ideas of the country, or of 
,the people, before the Portugueze discover,iee opened 
a way to ,the Oriental regions; bot .ince that period, 
the Birmahl, or Birmans, have been known 118 a war
like people, and Ava.as the capital of tbeir. kiDgdom; 
and their recent history displays lhe origin of a new BDd 

".." 

• Col. Symes" detC'riptioa or Raogoon. Em.'bUl1. yo1 •• , ch. '7. 

t See Col. Syma" dcacriptiuo or religioDi edifices. the vi.lnit,. or 
Umraerapoora. He admire., in par1icalar. tbe immense proflilion of gi.kl
iDg. Embe .. ,. vol. 9, p. 107. &c. 

, Go .. elin's Gcogr.-phle de .. Greca, p. 139 .. ·Thi. judicious .ribn found • 
.,is arglllDentJ on the euneapondeoce of Ptolc:my'. thtct live" with tbe 
'l1uetI principal mou¥u oftbe Irnwad,.~ .. nd oWer characteriltic: feahlres. 

VOL. IV. 'i &reat 
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great A.llllie power, p'~poR<krallt io Exterior Inilia. 
The Birme.DtI appear 10 ha.e ~~o fo,merly ""it-cl to 
the killg.'" Peg .. , but having rnolted, .tht-y mIllIe 
tlremoelve. maste,. of Ava, aDd lit Iat, redneed Pegu 
to become trilJUtftry. 1'tre Portogueze, who had formed 
settlements HI tholle couotrjell, engrossed their trade 
and iafluenet'd their politic., oOlilth"y were expelled 
by the .Dutch, who obtqined e.tabli.hment. in variou. 
parts of the' Birman te,ritory: the Eng-fioh also had 
{actorieaat Sirian aDd Ava. Thi •• tate ,,(thing' ~on
tinned till 1740, ... hen a eiyil ... ar arote, do,ing which 
the British factory at Sirian 11'81 destroyed. The Pe
gorse,. baving rrocored lOme European Aida, gained, 
ill 1750 aad 17"1, .orne important victorie. over the 
Birmans; and in 17-'2, Ava " .. beM'eged abd.captu,ed. 
The BirmaD king was reduced to captivity; but' two 
of his .ons etCoped to Siam. The king of Pegu, hav
ing completed the conquett of Ava, returned to hi, 
0"'11 cooDtry, leaving one of hi. brother. to govern the 
lale capital of the Birmaa tingrlolD. All ... ore the as
pect of tranquil.ubmieion, ... ben there ludd~nly ap
peared one of tbOle extraordinary char-dCterI, ... 110 are 

. deatined by P ..... ideoce to ew"ct revolution., and 
cbange the fate of empires. Alomp,a, a Birman of 
lD ... elI:traction, beh.g chief of a .... all village, .... con
tinued in that ollice b,. lhe coequerono. Tili. man, 
willl about 100 ,," .. ted ,fullo"''''.' determined to libe
r-.le their coontry, took the 6eW, defeated levcral 
band. 01 PegueM', and ill 17.73, made himtelf muter 
of Ava. At laM, Binga Delli, king"of Pegu, advanced io 
persoll agaiDlt the Bi1'llJall patri:>L. The .ar .... car
.red 08,1101 ouly .. , 1ao4; btIt b, t_ of boets 00 the 
great ri.et Jrra .. ady. These war-boats, wbich are 
formed out 01 doe IOlid ·troDk of tbe teak-tree, are 

f,olR 
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from 80 to 100' felrt iit length, but .e1doDt exceed' 
eight reet in breadth. They carry from fifl! to sixty 
'lowers, each provided with .. ,word and lance, with 
aboot thirty IOldiere armed "ilh moskets, and' a 
pieee of caofton rnouRleo on the prow.' The attack 
i. impetuous, aud i. chiefly condll'Cted hy grtll)pling, 
10 fhM their n1\9& engagements revive the image oE 
&hose '" classi~1I1 antiquity. The' fleet of Pego being 
ill one of those close combats totally defeated by that 
of the Birmans, Alompr& founded the tOWll of Ran
gO(ln, which signifies, "'vi<;tory acbieved." Proceed
ing in his conquests, he took Sirian in 11"6; and itl 
the mODth of Jaguary in the following year, h~ invest-

. ed the eapital city or Pegu; wbich, after a; siege ,of 
about three months, waS taken and razed to the 
ground, tbe sacred edifices alone beil\g spared. Alom
pre !lOOn after subdued tbe whole kingdom, to the bor" 
ders er Siam. Being resolged,' in tbe next place, to 
chastise the Siamese, who had supported his enemies, 
he dispatched a fleet against the seaport o( Merghi~ 
which was taken without difficulty, and the conque.t 
was followed by thatofTanaserim. The vi~tor then ad: 
nnced against the capital of Siam.; but two day. after 
tbe, siege had commenced; lhis warlike fOunder of the 
present ell1pire of the Birman. died in the liftielh year 
'o( his age, 11.. D. 1760, regretted by hit people, who 
nnerated him as their deliverer. This great 'and victo
rians monarch was SlICceeded' by his son, Namdogee, 
who reigned' o'nly four yea;s, leaving ao infant son, 
wbose onde, Sbembucn, second son of' the great 
Alompra, .... umed the regency, and afterw.rds seized 
IIhe tb..,.... The uBUrper; in! ordet to ditett the ba-' 

iiomil .. ttenlion, declared wat .. gainst Siam; and ill 
1766, two Birman armies haviug entered that king
, illil dOlO, 
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dom, defeated the Siam~se troop., 'took the capital, 
and reduced the whole country to lubjection.- Theoe 
rapid conques .. having excited Ihe jealousy of the 

"collrt of Pekin, a Chinese army w"" ordered to ad
vance againlt the Birmaos, in order to prevent their 
further aggrandisement. The expedition, however, 
proved unsuccessful., The! Chinese were totally de
(""ted, and tbe greatest part of tbeir troopl that 
escaped the sword of tbe Birmanl, were made priton
ers. Policy spared tbe captive., "ho "rre encou
raged to marry Birman wivel, and to settle in the 
country., In 1771, Siam recovered its independency. 
Tbe subsequrnt conte.t. between the Birman. and 
tbat kingdom, are ,concisely relatei in the oketch of 
Siamese history. Shembuen died at Ava in 1776, and 
1\'88 succeeded by bis Ion, Changuza. This prince 
having, by bis tyrannical conduct, alienated the affec
lions of his subjects, was, in 1782, slain by conspira
tors: and Shem buen )1 inderagee, the present m0-

narch, brother of the deceased Shembuen, and conse'. 
quently-a tbird'son of the great Alolllf'ra, ascended. 
tbe throne of the Birman empire. 11,i. monarcb re-

, moved the seat of government from Ava, and founded 
,the new capital U mmerapoora, which, altbough of 
80 recent a date, has already become one of the moat 
flourishing cities of Exterior Jndia. ID J i83, Minde
ragee addecl Arracan to hi. dominions: the cooquest 
.. as speedily effected, and, the booty bigbly valnea, 
being an image of burnisbed br .... , th~ aacred repre
&entation of Gaodma, tbe Boodb of tbe Hiodooo.t 

.. !oe Uiolorica/ Sl .... of_ 
t wi. SyatCl°' Y.m!Ja.y. "oJ. J. p. r51 ni'l _p ....... leer 

high. and is placed in a 1BIIgn.i6cac m.pk'. ebd ..... '-itIted ..... 
Co!. $,- wu" 1:.~r-r&. .La __ , ..... .s. p. 117. 

After 
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. After a renewal of the war with Siam, whio;h was coa- , 
dncted 'Yith varions sncces8,the treaty of 1193 fixed' 
the boundaries of the Siamese and the Birman domi
nions. The history of the Birman court exhibits the' 
same, picture lIB most of the Asiatic dynasties: the 
elder brancb of the family was immediately set asi<le,' 
two sons of the greatAlompraOhaving snccessively de
throned their nephews: every reign has been an nsnr-' 
pation, although the diadem has not been removed' 
from the race of the warlike and victorious founder. * 

Religion.}:-The Birmans profess the Hindoo reli
gion of the sect of Boodh,. which app~ars to be of 
greater antiqllity, and more widely diffused than that 
of Brama. Of course they believe in the metempsy
chosis, supposing that the Bouls, which, after various
transmigrations, are foood radically vicious, will be 
condemoed to lasting punishment, ,whil~ the good 
will enjoy eternal happiness. They esteem metcy the 
chief atiribute of the Divinity i-and the -doctrines of 
Boodh severely censure the sacrifice of cattle, or eyeD' 
the depriving of any being of Iife·t 

Governmmt.]-.The governmeut, like all those of 
Asia, is desp()tic. 1'here are no hereditary dignities. 
The tfaloc, or chain, IS the badge of nobility; and the 
number of stringsl or divisions, three, ~ix, nine, or 
twelve,' denote the gradations of rank: the monarch 
alone wears twenty· four. The royal establishment i. 
arranged with punctilious attention; and the business 

• Thil abltract 01 Birmap· bylory it eollected from Col. SylDtll'. Em
.... y to An, vol.1. 

t Monuterie. ere nomCfOYI. end tbtl Birman priem live ica • ltate of 
celibacy; but CarDale connnt. are aupprcatd, being coDlidered .. in .. 
juiaUJ to population. Col. Syma'a Emb .. ,., voL I, p. n6"" UII. 

~IS ~ 
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I of govemJl1enl i. conducted with great regularity and 
preci.i!)o,* In ~I'leodor Bnd magnificenee. tbe cou .... 
of U mmerapoora appear. to be ,he n"", to thaI of. 
Pekin,' aod coolidetably 8ol'erior 10 that of Jeddo.t 

.r.a....]-Tb .. Birmsa .y.tem of juri.prudeaee i. re. 
preaeolo!d by CololMl 8yme» .. repl~1e wiLh good lenae, 
and excelling every olb~ Hindoo code, Trial byordeal, 
howev"r, mUlt'be con.idered .. one of ilt absurdiliet, 
Maoy of tbe Birmao lawl ar .. too enere, ... peeially 
tbat which puni.bea inoohency wilb a1anry, and, by 
including relalin8 lOme Ii me. in tbe, bond, eauoel 
All iouocent wife OJ' daughter to be hagged from. 
J'f1U'eful home. and IOld for tbe pnrpooe_ of prOlltila
tjon.: The law wbich puoi.bee tbe de_IioD or eow. 
ardieeof a .oldier. by the execution of bi_ 'wife, ehiJ. 
dreo, and pareoll, wbalever may be ill teadmey to 

promole fidelilJ aod _rage, i. aimOlt .ilbod! a pa
raU,,1 for e""'lty.~ 
· Arm!! .JUl u;y.J-Tbe BlAnding anny i. iaeooM

dcrable I lIut as every man i. liable to military _. 
'vice, it is impossible to compote tbe foree tbat ... y 
be rai.ed.g In time of war, the wicerOYI Je.,. one 
lI'Cruil from a eertaiD number of bou_ wbich other. 
wiae pay a fioe, equivaleot to about fony pclDod. 
aterliog., The fiUOily of lbe IOldier are eoneidered _ 

• 11&e tpleuckK 01 lbe# eourt: ofUlDmerapoara.ppears 10 "rpM' Ibat 
.f J ...... ad .. not ........... of Pel .. c:..nta"'!!ot- .. ids n.... 
~ 

t Co.,..,. Col. s,-' • ..-... of ... .-,. .. .t ... "'h .... • _~"" ....... tM"""""oI"'_."'_ol 
the eepen- of Japaa. 

• CeI. Sy_ '"'" .. p. ,,&. • lW. .... I. p. -. 
I G_ .. ...... -. ... iacIoIde .............. ..t • ..., _ -rice._--';y ... _ ....................... __ _ 

_ iDe - at £mope """'" the r_I'I_ Col Syma" u.-,. 
to ". ... .ott. P. ~5. $09. 

bOltag .... 



bost.ages, IUId in cue of bis .,.,..a.ordeeertioll, 
.ulfer deatb. The infaotry are nut'reg1il";lf clothed, 
btlt...e IM'rued with mosketl and Babre&-: the CB"alry 
have ,"pears of .... ven or eight feet in length. 'I'be im~ 
perial JDAgIlZine8 are oaid &0 4tOlitaiu about ~o,ooo-bad 
arelocks. 

N_'Y.}-The wa.r-boats alrtady cleoeribed in the hit
torical article, 1UII0lHlt to about."'iiOO in Dumber. IUld 

(01111 t~ cbi,,{ breach of tlae lll'DU:oI. foroe of the em
,ire.-

&.o.m. •. ]-_ The revenue arisea from the le1lth (If ali 
produce IIDd foreign imports. !fbere II.I'e aot Btlfficlent 
data for calculating its amount; Out from ..... rioo. cit
ComltDoces, tbe imperial treuury i.' tuppose4 to be 
immenoely riclJ. " 

c-n.,.,..]-A CGIltIiderable .trade is 'carried on 'be
tween Ummerapoora lind China.- Tbe exports COIl

lilt-of cottoo, ivory, amber, preciou. otobea, aRd otbe.-· 
articles; and the retul'll' 81''' ",ade in raw and wroog1lt 

. ailk., velvets, leaf-gold, paptr, and lome artiel ... of 
,b,...dware. European broadclotbo aad cutlery, ,,_ 
.Bengal mualioa, CbinG-ware ";d ,I ..... are aloo ;'8$- ' 
ported by foreigoe.... The iolan. tr~ '.very ooosi
derahle: ... veral thOusands of boots being employed 
in carrying rice from the lower provinces f .... the Slip" 
ply of UmmerapOonL, 8IId the northem parts of the 
empire. Tbe Bir."", like tbe Tbibrttians, b .. ". no 
coin: ailver bullion and lead are the COml114A cur
I<!DCY. Tille tracle of this 001l0try u of HicaloaJable 
importanoe 10 Britilh ludia. English maDllf"et"r.,. 
are exported to Rangoon. anti the retul1lll .... e made 
iD _k.tiwoo;" 10 iwliapenaable at. Caloutll1. 

Ma...garl",..,..]-Tbe chief manufactures arl! of the 

• CvI •• ,... .... I1m ... ..,. oeI 3. p, !!'IS. 

II "4 '. ornamental 
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ornamental kind; and the Birmans particularly excel 
in kilding. At Chagain, is a manufacture of marble 
divinities. Tbe mllterial is remarkably fine, being al
most transparent. 

ropulation.]-_Tbe population of the Birman empire 
is estimated by Col. Symes at 17,000,000, a number 
which,he tbinks, is nut widely erroneous, but rather 
falling shorL of, than exceeding the trulh. He ac
knowledges it, however, to be mere conjectnre, found
ed on the information which be received of the num
ber of towns and villages, representing them us amonnt
ing to 8000, and his own suppositiun of the population 
that each might contain." 

Political importance and relations.]-From the enter
prising ambition of the government, and the daring 
courage of the people, it is not improbable that the 
Dirman empire may, at no very distant period, extend 
itself over the whole of Exlerior India, unless the bigh 
rtlnges of mountains shoull} prove a security to the 
united kingdom of Tonquin and Cochin China. S.iam, 
Laos, and Cambodia, are partiLularly thre4ened, and 
the Binrians may p<'rhaps become not only furmidable , 
to China, but. trouhlesome neighbours to Bengal. The 
superiority of European arms and tactics, however,' 
must prevent any serious apprehension for the British 
possessions fmm any Orientnl power.+ 

La7lgllage.]-Th.e Birman language, like the others 
of Exterior India, has been little in "estigated. Its 
alphabet represents thirty-three simple sounds, and 
it is written from left to right like those of Europe . 

• Col. Symes's RmHussy, vol. 2. p. 3.1~. 
t Col. Syrucsju.l:illJ rcganis tilt: UlElmm tlrnpire as the Rccond Oriental

power. arid inferiur uuly 10 Chill a.. from it!> contiguity to the 2r'i~ish do
minions iu India. it be<.:omes of very great importance in the political sys .. 
tem of that quarter of the globe. Embassy to .A~a~ vol. 3. p. 280. 
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Lileraturc.]---Thc Birman literature presents a spec
-tacle, which an European would not expect to mcet 
with beyond the Ganges. Col. Symes IVas astonishcd 
"t the number of books in the imperial library, which 
were deposited in about 100 Jarge chests_ An adequate 
idea of this repository of Oriental learning, will he bes1. 
formed from the desGriptiun given by that intelligent 
traveller. "The books," says he, " were regularly 
classed; and the contents of each chest were written 
in gold letters on the lid. The librarian opened 
two; and shewed me some very b.eautiful writing 011 

their leaves of ivory, the margins of which were oma
m.mted with flowers of gold, neatly executed. I saw 
also SOme books written ill the ancient Palli, the reli
gious text.'*' Every thing seemed to be arrauged 
with perfect regularity, and I was informed, ·that there 
were books npon divers subjects, more on divinity than 
on any other; but history, music, medicine, paint
ing, and romance, had their separate treRtises. The 
volumes were disposed under distinct heads, regularly 
nn m heO'er! ; and if n 11 I he otlIer chests were as weJl 
filled as those tiiat were submitted to Ollf inspection, 
it is not improba[,le that his Birman majesty may pos
sess a more numerous library than any poteutate, from 
the banks of the Danube 10 Ihe border:; of China.t 
"Vilat a vast collection of Oriental literature unknown 
10 European investigation! 'Vhat" ilia" of curious 
information relative to the ancient history, the mytho
logy, and the science of the Orientals, may be COI1-

cealed in this repository! Almust" every Kioum, or 
monastery, possGsses a library. The Birman priests, 

• Tho }JaUi seem!; tu be Jlliarlj' "Uied to the SalUcri~. Asiatic fie .. 

however, 
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however, a .... reckoned inferior to the Bramill' olUin-
. Gastan in leaming. 1'IIe eml_ ~e.tly ruoull !be 
latter, on account af their ouperu.r knowledge; and 
molt of !be Kra .... eeI entertain lOme of them con. 
lta.ntly in their hoa""".- It i. aot imprubable that 
!beir pretended .kill i~ astrology, a science to ."hiela 
the Birman., like the otber A,iatic ...... ., .,:rtrem.!,. 
addicted, procures fOl' tbe Bramin. thi. pre-eminellce. 

MtllUIOI and ..... t_.]-The manne ... and c_. 
of tbe BirDIa .... modelled by a .imilu religioll and 
govemlJlellt, bear a ""n.iderable rnemblaec:e to 
tboae of the other Oriental., with ohad8 of dif. 
Wende arioiog frum more minute and peculiar .. if
camstuces. Poly gam,. i. probibited by the Bir_n 
IawI; bOl concubinage i •• 11o .... d to au unlimited e:r. 
teut.t The passion of jealousy, 10 geueral in the East, 
seem. bere lo be uimoilt uoknown. The females are 
BOt illllDured in barama, nor IDrroDuded "ilb ga.r., 
bot enjo,. the .. IRe freedom .. iu European countriea. 
But.in other respect. the,. have great eaoae to COllI. 

plain of their treatlDftat. The I .... otampa a degrad
ing distinction between tbe sexea: the eYideoce ol • 
"oman i. not colJoidered .. of eqoal "eight wilb that 
of n man; nor i. a female even BUffered to euter a 
court af justice, bnt ill obliged to deliyer MY testi
mon,. on the oUloide. The cu.tom ollettiog d,..ir 
women to .trongell, has long been practised: it ill not 
esteemed .hameful, Dor is the woman thougbt di.ho
noured. It i. said that th ..... _porary wi .. ea are 
seldom unfaithful 10 tbeir foreigu tDDBterI; and &bey 
are often foaod o""ful iu transactiD~ their builM!ft. 
BUl neitber tbe woman, nor the female children wbich 

~ CoL Sy..., nL L p. PI. aM Yol t po '-10. 
t CaL 5,_ ""'.1.,.3<8. 

tbey 
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they may bear, can be taken out of the couniry. On 
this snbject, the law ~is extremely rigorous, and the 
officers of the custom-house exceedingly vigilant. 
The emigration of the male ';'X is permitted; but that 
of femalesi. strictly prohibited, being conllider~d as 
tending to weaken the state by diminishing the sources 
of populatioo. 

National <haracter.]--The Birmans, although living 
under the same parallel. as the people of Bengal, and 
¥epa';'ted from them only by an inconsiderable har
rier, display a total opposition of characte~. They are 
hol.r ... d enterprising, lively, inquisitive, ~ .. e, ;.-u. 
cible, BIld impatient. In war, they display the fe_ 
eity of savages: in peace, they .bew considerable 
gentlene .. Bnd civilization. 1'beir edifices BIld barges. 
constructed in a .ingular style of Qrientsl elegance. 
Bttest the'excellence of their genino, which seema ~ 
1I'~nt ootbing bnt culture. . 

ASIATlO 



ASIATIC ISLANDS. 

THE Asiatic island. present a perplexed field for 
illwestigatioo. Various arrangements bave been formed 
by geographers in order to cia .. them in diltinct and 
apl'ropriate groupo; and different name. have been 
given to these elaosificationl. In this compendious 
exhibition of the world, I .hall not presume to tre ... 
P"'" OD the time, the patience, and the pockets of my 
J'eadcrs, by asel('8S and tedious discu.yons concerning 
the propri .. ty of arrangements and general name., 
bat'shall endeavour 10 describe geographical objects 
as nearly .. possible in the order in wbich nature pre
O('nts them to .. iew. Those nearest 10 Cbina and In
dia. I oball, therefore, de&ign~te by the well-knowD 
appdlation of Oriental island., aod arrange tbem in 
six grand divisions: lat. the islands or _cmpire of 
Japan; 2d; tbe Pbillippine5; 3d, the large iole of 
Borneo; 4th, the Celebes; btb, tbe Moluccal, or 
Spice Island.; 6th, the isles of Suuda, or the Su
matran chain, extending as an immense barrier in 
froat of tbose \fidely IC8ltered regioOl. This plan of. 
division appears the mas, conformable 10 their geo
graphical position, and no arrangement can be at on~ 
adapted to their situation, relative extent, and'politi
eaI or moral imporlance. In tbe last point of .. iew, 

J ... II 
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J iva would rank the next to Japan. The island of 
Ceylon, remote from 'all these, and clo~ely 'conaected 
with India, cannot he brought onder I!ny of these di. 
visions, but must constitute a separate article. The 
immense' regions stretching c,;.. to the south of Asi .. 
and the numerous islands widely scattered in the va.t 
Pacific Ocean, shall here be arranged under the ra
tional divisious and scien'tific 'appellations of Australa,. 
sia and Polynesia, unexceptionable and approximllte 
terms, the former, expreisive of a southerly situati~Q, 
the latter, ,of an aggregate number of islands. These 
Dames were invented haif a century ago by a writ"" 
equally distinguished for the extent of his eruclition, 
the clearness of hi. comprehension, the accuracy of 
his judgement, and the elegance and preeision of. hi. 
taste.- 'Their evident propriety ha. cause,f'them to 
be adopted by' several eminent geographers; and if 
Austral ... ia and pqlynesia be not admitted. as grand 
divisious, all. those extensively dispersed i.lancH'must 
I>e classed under the head of the Asiatic isles, or the 
more vague appellation of new discoveries.t . Geogra_ 
phical systems an~ names, however, produce no change 
in the objects; and not,withstanding 11J,e divisions here 
adopted, the reader will find no difficulty in classing 
the descriptions a~cording to his own ideas of conoec. 
tion and c;onsistency" as no scientific arrangement of 
those parts of lhe world i. yet established by general 
acceptation • 

• I.e Ptelident Do .arosle. Hid. de 111 Navigation dc, Terrel All .... 
tnl .... tom. 1. I 

t ID Guthrie's pammu they are dctignatcd by the nune of NlW di... 
~'I'.iu. 
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JAPAN. 

The group of islands wbicb (orms the -empire of 
~apan, surpasses' aIItbe other Oriental isles in political 
lind moral importance. Escept China, none of the ex
isting monarchies of Asia can claim a superior rank j 

and perhaps none 'or the countries of that extensive 
and ,c£lebrated cominent is more,calculated to excite 

, curiosity, from the singularity of illl govemm~nt, it. 
Qumerous population, its progreu in the artl of civi
lized life, and the peculiar mannen or it. people. 

The empire or Japan elttends from tbe SOth to 
the 4nr degree of north iatitude, anJ! frOm the ISht 
to the 142d degree of east 10ngiru,le, and cen.iltl 
of tbree principal islands, witb a nomber of otber. 
of inconsiderable extent. Nipon is by far the mOll' 
important, eXlending in rengtb from sonth-wel' to 
north-eas$, about 750 English miles; bnt 10 nar
row, that its medial breadth cannot be eatimated 
at mo~e than eighty miles, altbough it moy perhap. 
be about 150 in two projecting partl. Tbe otber 
chief island. are Kiosm and Sikokf. The length 
of the furmer'is about )4'), and it.. breadth aboot 
ninety miles in the broadest part. Siko"kf i. about 
ninety miles in Ieogth, by forty-be in breadth. To 
the north of Nipon i. Je/fo, another large bland, 
which bas recei .. ed some Japanese coloni.,., and io 
sobject to Japan. Bot tbe native inbabitaoto are a 
'!lavage people; and it may be regarded aa a foreign 
conquest, ratber than a part of tbis civilized empire. 

Faa of 'he toIlntry.]-Io Japan, the faee of the 
country is extremely picturesque. Altbuugh Ibere 
are plains of considerable exteot, it may-<n general be 
said to consist of moootains, eminences, and nlley •• 
It is aI.o agreeably di~ersi6cd .. itb numerous ri .. ers 

aDd 
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aall riyulet.. aad witb various aud singular tribes of 
vrgetatioll.The coastll- have 8U appearance scarcely 
1., ... romllDtic thau the country, being almost everY, 
where rocky and precipitm>s, and sorronnded by 8 
t .. ,bulene IPa. The ,aogel of mountain. are Dume-, 
rons, aft<! lome of them flf "o~.iderable elevation, 
being covered with 800 .. almost throughout the year.
Maoy of the mountain. are c,!ltivnted in terraces, and 
othen are "overed 'wilh forests: most of them abound 
"itb evergreen trees and "hrystalJine .prings, aud 
tbere are sneral '<ol"anoe.. Io the surronnding seaS 
are also .."eral volcanic islando.t 

Rive .... ]-The Japanese rivers ha"e not been acen
rately flelineated., The Oringawa is represented aa 
one flf the larg".t alid most dangerous in the "flontry. 
The Fusigawa and the Sackgawa, are also large and 
rapid river.. The Jedogawa passes by Osaka, wbere 
it i. crossed by .eye .... 1 "rillge. of cedar of I 00 or 
l!lO yards in length. ',Several others are enumerated 
by Krempfer; but our geography of -this celebrated 
empire i. 'ar r,om being complete. Japao does not 
preseot any instances of inland navigation; the monn-
tainoo. nature of the country prevents the cutting of 
canal.; nnd Ihe proximity of the sea on all sides ren . 
dera them .• n .... cps.ary. ' 

Mimmlogy.]-The mineralogy of Japan, comprise .. 
gold, oilver, copper, iron, and tio; but brass is rare, 
the calamine being imported from Tonquin. Among 
ihe fo.aila are beaatifuf ftesh-coloured sleatite, porce
lain-clay, pUlllice, ~rbest08, and white marble. In 

• the IDODDlaiD Dr ruli, _bil:h it .. en froID the _d bet.waea Miaco 
and J~do • ... cowered aUtll 100.011. tho t9lb u£ May. Xluuwerg'. 
Tr ... .01. lI, p. III; 

t Xtlmp(or, yol. 1, p. 166 . 

• \1 • sold, 
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gold, Japan is one of the most opulent countriel io 
the world. Tbe richest mine and tbe fineat gold i. 
said to be near Sado, in tbe large) island of Nipon. 
But in order that thil metal may not lose its value, 
tbe digging of more tban B c ... rtain quantity ia probi
bited. Silver appears to have been formerly found in 
greater quanti tie. than at Fresent., al it wal OI;ce a 
very considerable article of exportation; but at prc
sent great sums in ducatoonl are imported from the 
settlements of the Dutch EWit-India Company. Cop
per i. common in every part of the empire; and il in 
general richly intermingled with gold. Thi. metal 
constitutes tbe chief wealth of several of the pro
vinces, and is exported in great quanti tiel by the 
Dntch and Cbinese mercbants. Iron i. much Icarcer ; 
but it i. found in two or tbree of the province.. No 
mine of any metal whatever can be opened witbout 
tbe imperial permi •• ~, and when tbat is obtained, 
two-thirds of tbe produce belong to the emperor, and 
one-tbirf! to the proprietor.- Under soch a regnla
tion, when the e"pencci of working are considered, 
mining cannot be a very profitalJle speculation to the 
subject. 

AlineralllMt ..... ]-Tbere are in Japan several mineral 
waters, which tbe inhabitants nse for the core of di
vers disorden. Those of OmICn and Ohamma """m 
to be among the m_ celcbrateJ.t 

Suil.]-The soil il in general rocky and barren: the 
coon try owes its fenility to Ibe indultry of its inba
bitants, and the frequent rlUnl tbat moi.ten its lur
fac .... 

C1imak.J-The climate of Japan is far from bein, 

t 1bMI •• 0/. So po tot. 
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agre~ble: the heat io BOmmer is extremely violent', 
aod, were it not mitigated' by the cooling infiueoOO 
of Ihe sea-breezes, would be almost insupportable. 
Thunberg, however, does not appeal' to h .... e 'eyet 
experienced the heats of Persia, Arabla/aodthe imt~ 
,ior of Africa. Thoge region. are not eooled by any 
breezes from the sea; and from eyery circu_taHoo 
of situation, it murt be'presumetl fuat they are svbjed 
to heats far ·more inteDse than those of Japan.. FrOlQ 
our author', therm~B1etrical observations, it appears 
that at NangBBBki,lhe greatest degree of heat ift All. 
gust W88 !l8', IIIIld io Junuar,., the severest· .. old w.i. 
B.5'. ·The lIOr:tb Boo RGt>l1t-eest wiods, boweorer, hi 
winter, Me extremely sbarp 1 and: doriDg tbe whole.. 
yeu the "lVeather i. ore'ychuDgeable., The fall., of 
nin ... e hea.ovy ~nd frequent, e.peciaIly in tbe' rainy 
seasoD, .whiel! eemmeoce& uboot Midsummer,- T~~ -
pests, earlhqualoes, aDd barrielllBea, are also eollllIlon 
.in Japan.t 

Yegelable p,odutti&Rt.]-On aOcGun!. of the 'VllSt pet
pulation. of tbe lIouOtry', BRei the eonsequent aece$sit1 
ef paying the U!moot atteutiou 10 the iotroduction ..nd 
tuitlH'e of e...,.,. .ttiele thai CR contribute to the S1I~ 
teHaoce of man, the vegetable pl'OduetiODII ale vari. 
DUB; and notwithstanding the infertility of the soil. 
the industry of the JapBllese reDders them abundant. 
Wlteat, rye, buley, aud buck .... beat, are C1Iltillated i.o. 
maoy part8 '.but rice i., the chief grain. VarioDs kind. 
of gardeD.vegetables al.o abou.oll, among which mar be 

• 1'Iu1Dbora'. T .... voL a. p; 1M. See Th""be:g" ~_cal 
ebJervaDoDl, vol. S. p. tsr, &eo 
. 'r .... Tho .... "·. oba .... ~ Ike c1iatal1l of lap ... ap ...... ftr1' 
diaa&reeable .8Dd lewere.; aod .... e it IlGt lor the ealreme lied ... biala 
lOIIlelim. prenill, would ruomble l~t of t~ Hilbllll4l Qf)ko&laJlda 
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reckoned, bean9, p<,u, turnips, cabbage', and a part .. 
.,ular kind'of potatoe, different from tbDOe of Europe. 
Among their f,m,"" lJ1ay' be reckoned different kintL. 
of oranges; ond they hB"Ve 'wo 10m of mulberry
irees, one of which i. valuable, aa the favorite food of 
the silk-worm; and the "other, fur its fine. while, and 
fibroua inner bark, which is manufactured into paper.
Teal grow. in every part of lhe coont".. . In gen ... ral, 
there i. a great similarity between the prodnction. of 
Japan, and tbose of China, a circumslance probably 
owing to Ih~ mulual interchange of useful vegetableo. 
Indeed, in the bigh state of agricultore iu those two 
countries, it i. difficult to know what production. are 
iudi,enoua, eopecially 811 cottou, indigo, aJWI 1'8riona 
olher "rtides, whi.,b are p,obably oativ,," ef the Qlore 
&01Ilhem pam of Asia, are here cultivated wilh great 
aitcces.. Intbe agricultural .ystem of China and Ja
pall, the aame similarily i. obse"able BI in the nalnre 
ef their productiun.. In Japan, BI well BI in Cbina, 

. agriculture i. held in the bighest eolimalion; and, 
except iu Ihe mnat barren and unimprovable ipOlI, tht 
laud io uuivenally c:ultivated.t II we compare Thu .... 
berg's acc,ount of Japan witb lhe relatiou. of the Bri
tish embassy to China, it will appear, that the terrace 
agriculture is more generally aud Qlore 8IIiduou.ly 
practised in the former.thau iu the latter country.t 
The QlountainoUl surface of Japan Qlay iodeed reader 

• n... ..... -..-. __ "'"" .......-1 ill eoeI7 pat "' 
... -.y, .... is .rut .. oD .... ..r _ d'1. r. is .,....., .. 

---. ODd _1iII:e...-. r ..... ..a .... po 41 ..... 

~Bee~·._..r"'I._.p;e.""" ..... _ .. 
--... ~ r ............ ,.8O,'" 

I c-.,... ~ .... 4. p. eo . .no _. p. 561. n._ 
....... 1_ ........ _ .......... _._ ..... _ 
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it more frequeutlY uecessary; and jt mustai tbe ~ 
time be considered, that the Britisb embassy trl\ve11led 
only the most level parts .of China. The Japanese 
equal the Chinese in their attention to the collection 
and management of manures, in Ih~ niceiy' of thei~ 
weeding, and il1' all tbe minute operations of agricul
tural industry. The tillage system i, more general 
even than in China. In Japan, the practice of ooi
'l'enal cultivation prevails almost to the total ex.clusion 
ot pasturage and cattle, a plan of agricultural. eco
nomy extremely different from the system of EUrD,", 
·pelln husbandry, which supposes a certain proportion 
of pasture-ground necessary for .tbe production. of 
manure for the arable part of the farm.· The want of 
cattle, ... already observed, accounts for tbe extraot
dinary attention paid to tbe collection of manure both 
in China and Japan. To these. remarks on the vege. 
table system of this singular empire, it may not. be 
ami .. to add, that timber i. far from being plentiful. 
as· so high a .tate. of ·cultivation admits of few forests, 
except thooe which decorate lome of tlie mountains. 
In those. higb central parts, the most remarkable tree 
is the rhus vernix, or vllmish tree, from the bark of 
which exudes 8 resinous gum, supposed ttl be .tbe 
basis of tbe· exquisitely beautiful and inimitable var
ni.h, ·so greatlyad·mirtd in every country of Europe, 

Zoology.]-The ""ology of Japan i. a barren subject. 
The agricultural system of that country, as already. 
observed, almost exclude, the breediug of cattle; and 
• country so thickly peopled, as. well as 10 bighly. 
cultivated, leave. little room for the propagation of 
wild Ilnilnals. Tbe quadrupeds are conaequently few 
in Dllmber. Neither sheep nor goall are fOllnd in the 

e It!i empire, 
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empire;· but the abundance of silk and efJUorr eotJloo 
pensalel the want or wool. No ..,ine are le~n, ~". 
cepl. fe" ill tbe Dei'ghbourhood of Nangasaki. The 

, Dumber of boJ'lell i. incon.iderabl~,t and rtil few~r 
homed cattle are 1«0. The Japanese uoe neither 
their flesh nor tlreir milk; and where any are aeen, 
th~y, are used 001.1 '(or the porpos~ of agricultore·t 
The 100" of the pt'ople consis" almosl entirely of ,fish, 
fowl, and vegetables. A few dog. and call are kept': 
\I f,,~ woh-e. apP""l in the mourrtainou. region.; aa' 
10""1 are met w'lh in different parts.g 
, Natll1Yll mriOlliti .... )-The natural curioaitiea of thif 
,interestIng ceontry have not been explored, .. fL'W 
Europeans have .. wiled the interior • 

.tIntitplitiesJ-The temples and paluel of the J .... 
panese having always been 01 II< slight conltruclioll, 
and generally .1 wood, De JIIODUmenll of antiquity 
caD remain. The delightful IDOtIntain of Jesan, which 
is erte .. ~ a aacred place, and is said to be drcorated 
with SOfl() temple.., may be con.idered 81 a curiosity 
of Pagan sUpt'f5tition, ... may aloo their monstrotls 
idol., ..-hich will, in auother plaa, be lDemia.ed. 

CHIEF CITIES AN D TOWNS. 

JtJJo.]-Tbr !erg""t and moot populou. city of Japan, 
~ Jeddo, the ""'" of the Kube, or aeclilar emperor. If 
indeed it" be, .. the JapaneIC,8BIUred Mr. Thunberg. 
DO leo. than nrenly";'oc leagues, M sistI-three miln 
in ein:uil,~ it i. far Ihe mOlt este ... i"e cit, in the 
world; bat it mOlt be .upposed that tbete dimenMOM 

• n.,.. ..... ". T ...... 1, 3. p. 'It. t· IbiL .... ~ po 940 '-S. 
t Utid ..... 3. p. H ODd >37. 
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are 100"""1 estiQlated, a~d comprise many neigbb~or
iog viliages; and our aathor remarks, that on 0011' 

side, the suburbs extend the length of six miles aloll, 
d.e .hore.- He also inforlD<! 01, that from a COIIl

manding eminence, ia that part whicb constitutes the 
imperial residenee, he and the other persons belonging 
to the nlltch embassy, had a most delightful prospecL' 
of the whole of that immease city, which he says may 
vie with Pekin.t Jeddoi •• itoat.d on a bay, or inlet of 
tbe sea, which i. very shallow and muddy. Thelnrgest 
"e .. els frequently lie at anchor.at the distance of lif-

, teen miles from the city, others 'ot about 'six miles;, 
and .evera! hundred~ of ~all craft ancl boat, Wl!fI:' 

seea nnged ill rowl according to their diffi,rent sizes 
and burdens. From soch sitUation, it i. evident that 
tWa metropoljs of Japan is secorII' from 'any naval at.. 

,tack. The streets of Jeddo are loog. straight. alld re-,' 
gular: JDallY of them are from 80 to 100 feet i .. 
breadth, and' di~ide(l at certain distallcea by gates, 
where is commonly placed a high ladder, 011 which tbe 
watchman can ascelld fur the ,urpose of discoveriDg. 
any app.,.iance of tire,: The houses lII'e ooly one, or. 
at tbe 11101', two ltories bigh, aDd are bere, as ill everr . 
other part of Japan, generally cOIIBtructed of _oud 
and plaster, aDd white-washed, or paJllted, 10 BlIIl' 

bave exactly the resemblaqce of ltone. The1 cooliat, 
ooly of one large room, which i. divicled at pJellillre: 
into <liB'e,.,.., apvtments. by ~, iD~iOD.Iy con-

• TbupheJs. .. L S. po 168.' . " 
t Tb_Co 001. S. .. .aM, ood .,. k _. -.-............. .... "._ ................ _ia.~_ ....... _loll_or .... 

rIq<>OlJ _ .... -.....si- r., ....... 
, <:OO ......... _f ... _ .. J_ .... __ ........... . 

..... _or _ ,.... ................ 11,,, ""' .... _ 01_ .,.... 
joiDiac. lor Ibo"...,....uoa ol __ n ...... '·. TrOY. nJ. ~ 
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trived, and sliding io grooves. Almoot every houle hal 
a place set apart for bathing, 8S the Japanese are fond 
of personal cleanliness; and al.o a Imal1Yl!:rd, deco. 
rated with a little mounl, lome trees, .hrubl, and 
Bower-pots. The window. are an o( oiled paper, no 
glBII being ased for that purpose; and neither chim
Dieo aor stnves 'arc known in t"e country. The firet 
I!re made in copper kettl~ of :\,arioul sizes; 'Inti char. 
,:oal is used (or fuel; but as it IOIDetimes .mokeo, the 
IIpartment becomes dirty and black, and the (~meo are 
fxtr!,mely pemicio~$ tn the eyes. The Japanese btluleo 
have scarcely any furniture; a lJIattrass .toffed .. ith 
~ttn'1' aDd .pread 00 tbe floor-mat, serveo them for" 
bed; and cbaira are unkoown. The matt for their lIo!'ra 
l"'e !'( a' fine .peci.,. 'of grlls., interwoven with rice 
,trait". The decorations oftheir room. eonsi.t chiefly 
1'f painted p~, 'sometimes "mbelliohed .. itb .ilver 
aad ~old: witb tbi, both tbe walls aod the ceiliog are 
geoerally covered. Tile "ity of Jeddo il exceediugly 
populou., as wen ~ eX:teolive ; aod ao i;"menoe nnm
ber of straogen resort hither (rom all parts or Japan. 
Wben tbe princes paytbeir anoulll .isits tn the empe
ror, several buodreds, and lO1\lE'umes more thao II 
.bowd penons compose eacb reUn'ul!.· . 

The (ruot rooms 'ar the boutes of leddo, aod otber 
large cities, ~e' ~laI1y "ilber wor";ibopt or sale 

. abops; and io the latter', Dum~ous pattem. or .ariOUI 
JUuds of goods are exposed. ~ut it does Dot appur 
that .nc~ a profQ.iOD of ~tiD$ '!ood gilding u dis-
1'Iayed ... in the shop. aud principal .treets of Pekio ; 
nor does the court or IUs Japan_ majeoty exhibit the. 
mme de~ of .,!endo. 81 that of the emperor of
CbiuLe · That part o( :Jeddo which U let .,.rt (or 
'.~~; ... ~._oIJ __ ~ 
~""" !Ionow'._,...01 r~ - . . ~ 
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t'he imperial residence, is indeed of vast e"t~nt, being 
said to be fifteen miles in cUcnmference.. It is sur
rounded with f".56. and stone walls, aDd secured by 
draw-bridges, and RUmeI'OOS guards of soldiers, who 
are .. ell elotiled, and armed ... itb labree, .&c: after the 
Japanese manou. At one of tbe g"tes, the daily 
guard consisls of ]000 men; and a long line of soi
die.,.. mnged on each sid" of the way, form au ave
llUe to· the imperial palace. In this vast inclosure are 
lodged the familie. of the Japnnese princes, which nre 
conslaDtly retained at court as pledges of their fidelity. 
Here are also many handsolDCstreeta co'mposed oflarge 
'houles belonging to these princes, oad to the great 
officer. of state. The interior citadel COBlaio. the 
emperor'. palace, and th"at of. the hereditary prince, 
which are separate buildingS, defended by wide ditches, 
.tone wall., and other bulwarks. The . emperor's pa
lace is litaated OB an eminence; and although it DC

cnpies a large spaee, coniista of only one ItOry. The 
large salooo is tiOO (ed long, by SOO in breadth. None!! 
of the rooms appear to have any furniture; bnt the 
floors were covered wilh very white Itraw mats. TiMI 
lacquered comica and door .. with the gilding of the 
locks, hinges, Ik.c. seem to be tbe only decorations. 
The elllpefOl' i. addressed with prostration,t but h. 
RO throaCo nor other regalia; and, like all the prin~ 
of the conntry, be is clothed 1n tbe same manner u 
the opnlent iahabitants. A nnmerooa train of offic~ . 
and Buendantl seem ~ _st;t"tc: Ii)!! .. "ole of Jar
esc magnilicence·t ....-

)CitKO.1-Miaco ja tbe IIneient CIIpital, and by rea.. 
,on of iis Central situauon, the most ~mmercjal city 
" 'I I • 

• ~ ......... ol. S. Po 11". t ThubelJ, ovI. So .. 1"-
t llIjd,'fOLI.p.tor. 
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ef J~P~' Jt is situated IJ. a level plain, of abo .. ' 
twelve !llile. ilJ lengtb, aad a mile and a, balf ill 
Ioreadtb. In tbi. city Ij¥e e.toblisbed the best mao"" 
factIJrera and artist., 88 weU al tbe moot opulent mer
"ban~. Here are excellent maoaracture, of velvet. 
,.,.d silk$, interwovea witb ailver and gold. Tb~ "ele. 
brated Jap.aeae copper h melted a"d refined at M i .... 
c:e :.IId there alltbe coin i •• truck. There are#n.,i/, ... 
manul'aeture. of gold, eilver, and 'copper; 'and tliole of 
aleel are oarried to the bighe.t degree oLperfection, 
of whicQ tbeir iucomparable aeymetcra are a proof.
The palace of the Dairi, 01 ecclesia.tical elnlKror, i. 
witbin Ille aity, ,nnd forms a distinci quarter, being 
of a IIr~t utenl, and eo..-mpaa..,d by a ,lOlIe wall 
a.od "dit.Cb. lathia iacloaure the Dairi paisn I,i, life 
",itA bia concubinn, prielu, aDd attendnote, without 
ever f!;oiiig kJlOod it. prec:ioct.. AI~hougb divested 
of hi, telllpolal power, be ;. lIlill 100 gr....t and too 
1101, to he KeD bt. profaue eyes. Tbe .ubutt. ef Fu
til!'i, a<ijoioiog to }4i_, i. about nille anile. in leogdl. 
The enly c:a .... wbich Thunberg .aw in Japao, were n. 
lbe viduity of !hilt .,it,.. 

N"ng.i.]-)Jaagaaaki i. ,be ooly pori: ",bich abe 
:patch are allowed to frequml; .. d botb tbeyaod the 
Chi_ are laid DUder .. ery aevere restrietioal. Th. 
~ity is ",lerably Iatge, dauding oa a bay, in a _ 
_ noae part 01 d:e eoaet, 'fbe DulCb fectmy ;. coo. 
ined te a ImaU ;'land, .eparat!"i .. , a Dan_ ......... 1 
,..,.. the city. Mr. Thuoberg paated through .e.eoal 
large cjti~.... Iii. jonmey to Jeddo: ..... popalou 
tlDWDl and villaS" "I ~ to be aamaroa-. Tp. road • 

• ",..,...... •• So po •• \, ODd ....... ~. 1'Irio --.. ,0,_ 
.. Jo..-.~ _ .. ~ __ ..... lIpuoioIo ..... ODd 

~.-r!aip""" JOI,. ... ~ 
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are e.xcellenl. being never cut up bY.Il, iag§OeI.ij 
there i. ~o wont of iqna.. . .P~O.rr. 

11 istoJ:Y]-The JApanese are uodou ble<U y 0 ese 
'or Tartaric origin. but their history ia little koowB 
inve6tigft.t~ by Europeau.; and being olmost ,tot.all,. 
unconnected witD that of all the rest of the world. it 
canDot be rery interesting. Japan, like other cou"" 
triel, w,," originally divided among ft.' Dumber of petty 
stale., or tribes, wbicla were governed by different 
cbiefs, and iu pmccs. "f time united under one head. 
The history of theiJ monarchs aommences about 660 
years before the Christiao 3!ra; bot those early record. 
may be considered aa of doubtful authenticity. By .. 
Mu i. celebrated io the Jllpanese histories .as ,the 
fou~er of the m~Brchy. He is ... id'to have firsL 
reduced tile different principalities to one polltieal sy ... 
teQl, to have modelled their government, aud ilU~ 

proYCd lDei, law.. The emperors of this fIIee were 

designBted by the title of dairi, and united, in their 
p~r8on .. aU spiritual Bnd temporal "nlhority. The first 
attack oil the country by any foreign power, is saiel 
~ have ,been made in the year 799. by the Tartars, 
who OMr·ran p .... t of the copntry, but 'were a~ laat to
$ally esteJwinated. Seventy.aix empero .... of Ibe ,ace 
,,(-5yn Mil, blld ,eigned with unlimited Duthorltytill 
about die Y!<V f14'l, when a revolution hapl'~nBd, 
whicb eoo&icierllbly abridged lheir power. and effected 
a Qlar.erilll cbange io the 0Yltem of go'l'emmeot. Civil 
&:DIDmotioal having risen in tile cuDmry. YorieOlllo, a 
bra,. OOlllmlllld« 8Qd general of sbe iniperiul army, 
reduced t4e rebel.; bat aeeing himself at Ibe h~1Id 01 
tbilwhole military fOill'B of th. empire, &lid .. as~r 01 
u.e .lfeolioDs :of lhe :.oldiery, be arrogated. In h~ 
II &rllllt fI4l&& of &Qe aodloritl of ~ cia!ri-FIVm t ..... 

period . 
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J)eriod\he government of Japan contioued to be di. 
',vide. betweeo the IOvereign and the comm~dero of 
the army; nod it may e •• ify be couceived, that the 
latter would lOeu gain the ascendancy. The chief 
military traullaCtion tbat took place uuder this joint 
government, was the attack made by the Tart ..... io 
the thirteenth century. Kobl.i Khan haYing con. 
quered Cbioa ia tbe tbirteenth centory, au immenae 
fleet and army were IM:nt against Japan; b1l1 'he Beet 
waa disperaed by tempest., and tbe wbole Tartar 
force annibilated. la the year 15S5, a new revolution 
took place in tbe Japanese government, which annihi
lated tbe temporaltovereignty of the dairi, or empe
ror. Taiko Samma, a man of low extraction, being 
ouly the lOa of a pe8ll8llt, had, by bis .uperior abili
ties, raioed bimself to the chief command of !he army. 
This general having reduced to obedience all the J .. 
panese princes, that had opposed bi, elevatioo. or 
thwarted bis view., assumed the wbole secular go
vernment of the empire, ana left DOtbing 10 the dairi 
I>ut his .piritual autbority, 

The Portugueze batiag discovered Japan towards 
the middle oftbe .ixteenth century, tbe Cbristian re
ligion 981 introduced into the £OUDtry, and Dlade a 
JDosl tapid progreso. The lim miuionari ... rriyed in 
Japan in 1549, and 100II spread themselvet iato all the 
provinces of the empire. The Portogueze long en
joyed the most Dnlimited freedom to trayel, to trade, 
and to preacb in all parll ofthe couolly. lu the basi
J1CIS botb of cODlmerce and con.eraioa, they were 
equally successful: the former was eseeediaglylocra. 
tive i and the Iatlel' made 10 rapid • pr~, that 
leYenJ of the Japanese princes embraced Cbristiaaity. 
Olea! IJlllllben of fonu!iqeze "Glt utc1 ~ in J .. 

raa~ 
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pan; . and the Christian religion was held in so high 
estimation, that in 1582, an embassy was sent from 
the emperor to Pope Gregory X Ill. with letters and " 
,"Iuable presents.' The Portugueze are ,aid to bav.' 
;lDnllAlly exported from this country soo toos of gold,' 
/llld an immense quaotity of silver. But the iocredi-' 
ble profits of their lucrative commerce, and the rapid 
progres8 or their religion, Inflated them with pride;' 
IIlId their imprudence brought on their rliln. In pro-' 
portion 118 t""if rich<:& and credit increased, their 
haughlioesa became "insupportal)le; and in 1586,. 
decree wa8 issued for their e>:termination, A dread. 
ful per.ec~tion was commenced against ~he Chris.'" 
~iaps; and ip \590, upwards of '20,000 were put to 
death. The persecution, however, cea~ed: number. 
pf the Japanese became proselytes; and i~ tbe two 
following yellrs not fewer thaD 12,000 were converted 
/lod baptized. It is soid thnt one of the Jai>ane.~ 
,emperors, with hi. ClIurt !lnd army, profe.sed the 
Christian religion; ~d had the Portugue~ aoted 
~ith prudeoce, .nd adapte4 their conduct to the chs,. 
racter of a n~ti9n so \laughty aDd so decisive io all j~' 
measures, th!,re seems tf) bl! little doubt that Japan 
wO\lld have been completely christianioed. But tbeir 
haughtioes. W"!l nothing "bated; and a Japanese, 
prince being grossly affronted by a Christian prelate. 
Jaid biB case before the emp~ror, w4ich gave rise to 
anotber persecution·, T4e Obristian priest. were for- . 
)lidden to pre~b: a great nomber of tbem were ba
ni,hed from the coontry; Bod the Portogoeze trader.
were confined to tbe Island of Desima, in the bay of 
~BDg"saki. During tljese t~aosac~jon8, the Dotch .. 
~bo~ commerCial je~loosy and 1\nprinclpled conduct 
l'~f. ill that R~1lt .0 remar~~ble and ,0 fatally experi-

~mce4 
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eneed by tbe Eo,glisb at Ambo,oa, were endMvouring 
to lupplaot tbe POrtllgD~ze in tbe lucrative trode or 
Japan. Bci~ at war witb Portngal, thq cap.ured 
a vessel of that nation, 00 board of wbicb a Jetter, 
containing tbe particular. of a plot for detbroning .he 
Japanese emperor, W88 pretended to be found. The 
government of Japnn now Came to a final determin ... 
tian to banisb all Christiana from the empire, or put 
them lodeath without quarter. The olrugglecontinued 
during the space of D..ar fOrly year., aod terminated 
io the to181 eradication of the Cbristiao religion, and 
the fimd overthrow of the l'ortugueze trade in Japnn. 
The Christiana made their Iaot .Iand io tbe calle of 
Simabara, wbere :n ,(XX) of tbem, after having ... ~ 
tained • sier;e, were an put to the .... ord. Both the 
Portub'lleze and doe Spaniard. have made several inef
fectual attempts to n-eotabli.b • trade witb Japan. 
But .iute that time DO Eurol>ellO ... "ion, excepl Jhe 
Dotch, has ever beeo permitted UJ carryon any com
merce with. that country. The Datch, however, could 
never obtain the privileges whic. the Portugae~ had 
enjoyed. Their trade to Japan h"" ah ... ,. lain ander 
rigorous and bumiliating Te5triction. : it baa been con
sIIIntly declining, and is now inconsiderable. The J ... 
jIlInese do oot &eem to d ... ire ony coooectwn, cithC'c 
political or commercial, witb any fordgn DaLion. 

The espul6ion of the Portugune, and the e:x~rpa
tion of Christianity in Japao, are transactions wbieb, 
it must be cODfeased, are involved in my.terioul 'II>-, 
scqrity. The Dutch have been .trongl, SOlpecled ot 
.vwg been at $he botlOm of lilat jw'luit ..... a/r";r; 
aad seYeral ciccumstancea tknd to corroboJale the _ 
picion. Impartial caadour, however, wiD ..,kDOW
ledge Ibac tl¥ ~dDct of &be }'ortlt$D"" mUll have .. . . . -. 



beeR blameable. The J apane8e fIle&te.t the mis.iona
.ries with Ii~ralit,., BOa emhr .. ced. the Christian reli>
gioll with ardoor. Some strong reasOR", tllerafore, 
must have produced· 80 flOW a change ig the senti>
ments of a nalio" so. ",ul.., 80 peae'rating, .so steady 
in. its measures, aneil so little liable 110 lie deemed by . 
inisrep_tatioD. ErroneGusly 8Uppasing the unwnr~ 
mntable c.mduat of the Cbri.tianl to be a ~ODKquence 
of their doctrines, the government took every Iileant 

flO prevent· the . re-establishment of "Ih!'ir religion ia 
JapaD. In ordec ~. discover wbether any Japanese 
Christiana were concealed in thecouDt.ry. vario"" mea
sures were deviaed, a~d particalarly. \bat of atlBuaUy 
trampling on the eros" and the image DE. tile v>rgia 
and child. Thia. every Japanese, ac leas, ill' the fIOWIi 

aud neighbourhood of N .. ngasai<i,.i. obliged flO p_ 
form; but that the Dutch eamply with this ceremony> 

.... ome.have Bsael1ed, it an unjust and maJ.,...ol~t .... 
penioD.- . 

Since the expUlsion of the Portugueae,. Japan .,. 
pearl to have enjoyed perfect tranquillity u_eoted 
with. the rest of the world, free from 81Iy desire of fo
reign oonque&ts, BDd ever ready 10 repel any. ,foreign 
aggreaaioD •. 

Religitm.]-The religioD of Japan, like that ·Qf th. 
ancien& philosophers, and of all enlightetred Pagans. 
is radically Polytheism, in subordination .to Theism. 
There are three principal sects, Ihose of Sroto, B.uleo; 
and Shoto.t The first coosider the Supreme Being _ 
far ebove all hUIII8II adoration, -3.lHIworship inferiQJI 
deities 08 mediaton. They reject"" the doctrine _ of 
.anomigraticm; but. beli",. that while 'a place of blisa 
i. assigned to the souls of the virtuous, those of the 
"'icked wander in th~ air till tllliir ·oft'~~ce. be~xpi8ted. 

• noabe,,, •• 1. S. p. 89. t TII.abeT" ,01. to p. 19. 
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The professors of tbis lect ab.tain from animal (oarf, 
del"" bloodshed, and will not tooch any ~cad body. 
They have two orderl of priests. the I<:<:olar and the 
monastic, with several convenla of botb sexes.- Their 
festival. and modes of worsbip are goy; (or they re
gard tbeir gods 8& beings wbo delight in diapenling 
happiness. tbe ned ae... i. tbat o( Budba, wholR 
faith, in paAsing from India tbrough China to Japan. 
bas been mingled with ...... e",1 foreign tenets. It 
atm, however, retain. tbe doctrine of the metemp
Iycbosis. The third .ect, wbicb i. that of the I'bilo
IOphen, appear. to be nearly tbe lAme a. that of Con. 
fucins, and can only be considered u a pure Deism. 

_ It acknowledges a Supreme Being, tbe 8Ou1 of the 
world, but does not admit of inferior gods, temples, 
or religions form.. The professono of tbis seet, like 
the Confucians, bold a virtaou. lif .. to be the chief 
IOnfl"e of pleasnre. The Japaneoe temples are con
etrocted in the same .tyle oC architecture as Iheir pa. 
J.-.ces and hooses, Hcept Ihat they are rendered more 
rDuspicooos. by having leveral towen of a .ingular 
appearance, which constitute their chief external di .. 
tinction. But w hat is most remarkable in those ..... o
toaries ofpngao superstition, is the number of idols of 
lingular .hapes and lIupeud ..... magnitude. which con. 
atitote the ornameoa of the temples, aod the objecta 
oC worship. Mr. Thuuberg being permilted to 1'isia 
the priocipal temples at Miaco, which stand 00 the 
decli .. ity of a mouotaiu .kirting the plain. on which 
the city is situated, aod commaods the lII0I1 delight
fnl prospects, hu gi1'C!O. description of the IarSeit and 
mo~t remarkable. It is IOpported by DiDety-tis pi'-

• Tbe nala 0/ _ordea or Iho 1_ ......... -r ri_ 'J\""""",, ...... ,.11. 



tarl, several of which ar~ painted, and more thaD six 
feet in. diameLet. ,This Lemple has &everallofty, bul1 
Darrow entrances; and the interior i. gloomy. The 
idol, Daihud, placed nearly in the middle of the !.em.-, 

pie, i. of a magnitude sufficient to strike the speetat:oc 
with " terror and .. we!' . Tbis image, which i. richly 
gilded, il in a sitting posture, raised about six feet 
from the ground, witb its legs crossed before it, in the 
Indian manner. The ears are long, the hair short and 
cm·ling, the shoulders naked, the body covered witb a. 
wrapper, tbe rigbt hand raised, and t.be left hand laid 
against the body. "To any ODA!," say. Mr. Thunberg, 
" who has not seen tbis image, the-size orit musl appea,r 

. almost incredible." The interpreters aHured him, that 
lix men might sit in the palm of its band; and in me .... 
'Iuring it by the eye, be thought that it could not be 
Ie .. than thirty feet broad across the shoulder ••. Not.

.withstanding, however, its monstrous size, it appeared 
to be well proportioned. This idol, as well as the seCt 
by which it i. worshipped, derives jt& origin from 10-
dia. Another temple, little less majestic than that of 
. Daibud, i. sacred to the god Quaowon, whose image, 
with those of the Dii Minon., or inferior. divinitie., hi' 
attendants, are placed.in this solemn rece... "In the 
middle sat QUBnwon himself, furnished with thirty
lix band. : near bim were plftCed lixteen images llhov~ 
the common size of men, but mucb leu than thel idol, 
and these occopied a separate room, and pllttitiooed 
off. as it were, to tbemaelves. . On both sidea next ~ 
these stood two rows of gilt idols, each with tweoty 
halld.. Afterwards ""re placed in row., on each side, 
idola of the size of a mao, quite close to e8l:h other. 
the number of which I could not reckon. Those that 
were DCIlteit to DI, or fOlWllrdJ, were the IIIlIIllest. and 

UloifJ 
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those that stood btohind gradually )8rg~r, 10 that an 
tbe tweh'e row, could be seen very .tillim:lIy.· The 
.. hole ,"""ber of idol. in Ibi • .oleum ftCetl of luper
stition. is Inid to be IIOt I .... thao 33,333. Ey~ IY" 
tem of idolatry is OTiginally allegorical I and i, oeeRM 

tbat among the Orimtals, tbe mRgnitude aDd number 
of lheir idol. are expr<'lSi,.e of tbe greatn" •• aDd in6-
Dill' power of Ihe D.ity. Pagnni.m, in ito varioo. mO
difications, exbibits a remarkable trait in the bi'ltory 
'of Ihe ba;man mind. The rdigi,"" abstrrdilica uf the 
aente Oriental., .. well as of Ihe learned and philo .... 
pbical Gr .... -I< •• sb ..... tbe observations of teaJOll when 
... itule of the gnidaoee of revelat ion. 
~,.]-The gOTemment of thi- empire is of 

a singular (orm. IIleolion has alr""dy be"" .. ade of 
the ''''0 IlllUlJarem, one secular, the other eeelesi .. ri
eaI. At present, Ihe secular emperor i. the IOle _&0 

mgn of Japan. The dairi, or pontif, rHides at Mi. 
co, wb~re be SliD leep. his coun, bllt hBII no eoIIC!erD 

in me temporal admini.lratioll. The pro,.ioees are 
~CJTemed by bereditary princn, wbo .. njoy the reTt!

lHIet of tbeir n:speetive districtt, ODt of whicb they 
IDppon their 01nl Conrtl and military e.tabli.horenr., 
and defray aD the civil expencn. Th...., princes are 
.rlctly responsible fur their admini.tratioD, their f. 
millet remaining at the emperor'l coon 85 bootages 
lor their fidelity. Each of them i. aIao obliged 10 

mue, in penon, bi. anauaJ appearance at Jeddo, .... 
.. bich oceasioa the ri.it is performed witb ~eat pomp, 

·~"".A .. i"' __ .. _ ..... J.,..."" .. 
CIoiu" __ .. _ poIt6o ""'*'" ... 1M .. apia _ 01..,...,.. .. &lie 

-.;...c ... • ar ...... idok. lbid, ........ t'!. ne ko ............. 
_ • ...- doe .. r;p. oIl1e.nr.. oripIoII, -... _ 10<li0. 
.. _c.,- 1hi4 .... 6. .. _ 

• 
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and ilccompimied witli valnabl~ presebts." The~
peror, as in the feudal 'state of Europe, has. the imme
diat~overnment, and the revenue' only' or the towlls 
and provinces, which constitute the imperial domain. 
The constitution of Japan, is therefore' an absolute
hereditary mOnarchy, governed by a number of absa., 
lute he~ditary princes, whose jealousy: bf each other'. 
power, concurs' with domestic pledg>es to retain tbem 
in subordination to one supreme monarch. 

, '.r.allll.]-The law. of Japan are few, but rigidly and 
impartially enrotced.t Emigration is. a capital ot;. 
fence; but as Japaneae colonies are found ,in sever"l 
of the Oriental islandS, this law appears to be here as 
in China, merely theoretical, or at leaSt to be under
stood with great latituae, aud to admit of various ex. 
eep'ioos. ' Pareots, &.e. are answerable, (pr tbe ,ojfellCE'". 
of thOle, nolllll eduCation tbey oughi. to have super.., 
intended j and mosL crimes, .re punished, witb, deQthl 
fi_ being cnnsidered, as partiality'to the rich. The. 
brief code of Japauese'laws is posted up in a conve
nient place in every iown and ,village o,f the empi~e. 
The police is excellent, each town having a, chief 
magistrate; aa!l each .tree~ a ' commissary, to watch 
our the public, tl'Ulqui.llity; be.ides two, jnbahitaDla, 
who in tum palorole lbe Btree~ every night, in order to 
guard against nre • 

.41'111,Y.]-From the beat authorities,.. tbe ,standinlJ ' 
army maintained by the Japanese prim:ei' i. fStimated 
at 568.000 infantry, and 58,000 cavalry; and that of 
tbe emperor at 100,000 Coot, and 110,000 horse, conati_ 
tuting in the, whole a regolar military force of 468,000 

• • ThIlDloerJ, ... 1, So p. 17 •• 
t For, .... Japooe. Ilwa, _ Till ... "'", '''.,4. P. k ... 
·YOL. IV., S L illfantry, 
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intiulby. and 58,000 ca,.alry •• It MtDla cJifficult. he ... 
ever, to reconcile the eatimau of ID numerOUI, a ca
... alry with Thunberg'a account of the _city of 
honea. t Many circumllancea. indeed, ..,biell &fa",l. 
len ba,.e TelBled concerning J apau, require &om!" ex. 
plan.ttiou. 

lUDtnue.J-Tbe, revelMlC ..w.ed by the diiTtreu& 
princea of Japu, bu, by a minule in~e.'igation. 

been slated at about \!8,:J40,oooJ .terliug, eulur.ive 01 
thoee wigg from the imperial domaiu, wbich alone 
beleng to the emperor.1; 

C_u.]-The chief foreign trade of Japan i • ..,itb 
Chiua, the nportf eoDJisting of copper, lacquered 
wares, &c. the importl are raw .ilk, 8ugar, Bnd dlUgo, 
with ~ariouother articlea. The trade of the Dutch to 
thHo coontry appeare DOW to be Uu:onlillerable, ..... 1, 
twe ships are employed by tlM! Eaat-Illdia ClIIPpaoy. 

: The interior eomDlOUce of the empire.' botrever. ill 
wry eoosidmoble. The harboore are crowded .,;,m 
coaating ,._Is, au" the high -.la with ..-n~,. 
... d goods. The .hop_ are weD ItDcked. aU .... g. 
tain IUe held i. di/ferent placea. 
M-~.J-The Jap_ haft eseell __ 

factores of iren and copper. 10 tboae of Bilk aa4 __ 
_ • tbq yield Ie 'nODe.1 the O.i.IM DBliOlll; .. Ii 
their lacquered warea escel every Ihmg of !he kia4 
that is met' with io .,., olhn part of the world. 
Their porcelaia .. aio greatly esleelllell. Their ... oale 
displajeslrai>rdillMY skilL Theyaleo.ue telacupeaJ 
and haye eeveral maoalaelaa of gIaa, .. well .. of 

• v...,.;".'.Deocrip. Jop. do., .... FdIIt_ ..... t. p. t60. 
t 1'ItaahorJ, .. __ 
t VarmieI .... r __ • _ ... po _. 'Jhir, _ .... _ 

...,~"" ... IIe ___ caIcalatioot., 
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paper, wbich nprepared from the bark of a pll1'Licolar 
.pecies of the mulberry-tree. Tbe Japanese manufac
ture every article llece&illry for the hom~ eonsUDlpo 
&ioo; and .ppt'llt ,10 h .... 'alill Ie... inclination fa fa. 
reign eOllnection .1Id commerce than the Cbinese. I~ 
is well kaOWD tbat their ports are .hut IIgainst all fOo 
reign "esHII except the ,Chinese and the Dlitch; anll 
that ,neither of theSe are admitte4 but under BumeroW! 
and ~";'re reswio.ionB. 

PoprdatiDR.]-The poplllatioD Qf Japan, like that (lj 
tile other Asiatic countries, is a subject that deUt!4 

. all precisio.; 80<\ 110 estimate caR be form.ed on IIlIlf 

.' oth.". basis than that of eonjectllfl,>, founded on geae-. 
ral appearances, from the number IIQd 1Il81!;1lttUd.e of 
the'toWns and village., and the ioeonceiWlble tJullng 
of people 8_ on the high TOuds. But,when 'lie 'ar. 
told, Utat the bDluiido, the chief of, Ole ~VG great 
roads of the empire" i. sometimes more crowded thaa 
the moSt freqoemecl Itreets of EutopelWl capitals,· 
the account DUL~t be received with lome degree oj 
doubt, or at least we muot believe this to be ~hCl,cea,
ooly 00 lOme extroordinnry occasion. As the higlJ. 
road., however, 'are snid to pass thrt'>USh almost COllu.. 

DUO" villages; ~d tbe capitals, 'Yiaco and J,cidQl; 
a~ rel'reseated •• two or the largest eiti.,. iu ,Lte 
world, those ei«umstances exbibit something' IiIor,' 
pseci.e; and'mdicate DIl est'QA)rdteary }lGPulatio~ 

At lIlodem ~eo!!mpher, by lUI illgeoiQIIt ool\ie(ltlUe, 
tooaded on the ex Lent oItae country, which- is ~\IIIi 
to 81100t one-tentb of the' lIDri"ace of CIUwI, euppoll'lf 
that Japan mal cODtain about 30,000,000 Q~ people·t 

• X .... prw ••• 1. t. ,,516. TIroob"l aho ..,.. Iba Il1o bich ..-.d • 
.,. _.ted. .ut ... ,. lOG. ' ' 

t PinHr1OD,.,1lL S. It- )60. 
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ADd if Chioa really contaill 300,000,000, this conjeo
to~a1 estimate is Dot de.titute of probability. If .Japan 

- be mountainous, China preeenta Dot ooly moontains, 
but many marshy and uncultivated tracta 'f' and u 
the agricultural system 11Ild ordinary food of the illh .. 
bitants, with every other cireum.tonce that c:an inti .. 
ellee the increue of the bumo!! .pede., are iu both 
countries Ilearl.¥. similar, it i.I not improbable, that ia 
proponioll to their extent, their populatioa may be 
about. equal. All travcllen, indeed, agree that the 
popnlatiou of J aparl i. utoni.bing; bat it mUlt at the 
same time be considered, that those traveller. who 
fumisb oar intelligence, have aeen ouly the mOlt po
pulous partI of the country. 

Lznguag~.l-Tbt .Japauese language IeeJDI to have 
little eonuection with the Chinese, although DUIll60UI 

analogies indiCate the common origie of the two n"" 
tion •• 

.i..iumture.]-In literature and.lCieoce, the Japanese 
yield to few of the Ori"uta!o. They He well vened ia 
the histDry of their counllY. They lludy geometry, 
tAirvey with tolerable aCcuracy, "aDd coDlltruct mapot 
with- at macb exactDe18 at their imperfed iastrnmcntl 
will permit. AatrouonJy-i.l aIoo cnluYated, bat baa not 
arrived at any c:onsidenble degree of perfection. It io 
a cirenlllStaace worthy of imitation, .. well a. remark, 
that the Japaaeoe coDsider domestie ecooomy .... 
indispenl8ble science, and make it an object of regu
lar otudy. The art of block-printieg baa been long 
kaowa among them; bDt they haft DOt yet Ieamed 
• c-_ ~ .... 4, p. _. Ire. wid> _. p._. 
tn.l_ .... _,o., ... ;,-, . ., .. --. .. _ 
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tLe 1ISe of moveable types. M~o, the eccleSiaslic~ 
capital, and residence of the dam, or IOverei&n pon-. 
tif, is the c~ritre of tbe Japanese Iiteratore.· Th~ 
court of· the dairi is entirely literary, and in tbis citI 
all the books are· printed. In i~gard I.c>lhe politc arto" . 
the Japanese may be placed on the ~me footing as tbe 
Chiuese. 

Ed_tion}-Education is said tq ~e condQcted in. 
Japan without tbe use oC corporal.chastisement; and 
courage i~ inotilled by SOIlg. in praise of deceased he-; 
rOes. Schools for re~ing aud writing are numerous. 

Perwt)IU, ilia"''''''', aaliOJUlI cAararter.]-Tbe Japanese 
are of a .middl", lize, seldom very corpulent, pot well 
made' and a.ctive,. with stoot li~b... althougb their 
IlreDgth i. nol ~ be cOQlpared witb that of the northern 
inhabitants of Europe.t -Their comp1fxion is yellow;: 
ish, ioclillillg to braWl! ar wbite, as they .re more-or 
Ie .. exposed to the weather. TIle coml1lOD people 
being sun-bornl. are brown: tbe h,odies of dillinction, 
who seldom expo"" themselves to the .ua or, air,,~ 
perfectly wbite'.. But. it i. by the slllall, oblong, and 
deep sunk eye, that these people, like the Chinese, ,are 
'chiefty distiuguisha!.le. The coloor of their eyes i, 
dark btown, or .rathe~ blnck ; . aod the eye-brows III"\; 
~mewhat bigher tl>ao those of moot other nations. 
Their heads are ill generru thick, and theif necks short; 

.- !'be lapmeM are pndy atlScMcl to poeIrJ. wbich .it. lDa,bema-
Iico. the bPla.,. of the .... ani. &c. _ .be priaoipalobjeot or .ppliea-
..... Maoic it aI ... fa .... _,. ~ ...t.4 .... 6. • 

t ~ ...t. So po 151. yet .......•••• ...u. ........ Ih8 
- prrien of their aorilDOAl, or ardaD chain. the cmI, traYeDiD& "Yellieles 

uooI.iII die cnDIrJ' ... m....,. .. " _,1Mordc:tu. •• die _ 01 doree 
...... pel _ ............... _iD ... 1 ..... &,.u ... S.",I, 

dIiI i> ... ...u .. oni"" of "m>glb-
ilLS "Their 
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Their noses are rather thick and shari, IIlt1lOUgll not 
/lilt; anc! ,heir hah:, which i'. black lind tbicle, i8 reno" 
dered sbioing bylhe use en oil •. - The dress of both 
sexes consists of troW5Cn and l00!Je robeo, or gowo. of 
.ilk or cotton fastened by a girdle, the number being 
increased or diminished, according to the coolne .. or 
wannth of the weather.t· Their .hoeo lire genera", . 
made of rice straw; and stocking. lIJ'e not noed. The 
lIlen shave the forehead; and the hair on the .ide. 
belbg turned up aod fasteUed 00 tbe crown, form. an 
economical clm!J'ing. ' Their food, con.isting of fi.h, 
fowl, ""getables, and fruita; i. dretoed in a .ariety of 
ways •• Rice lup'pliea the place 'of bread; aod sacki, 

. or beer, made of that grUn, i. the common beYernge. 
Wioe ana- .piritllOUS liqUOR are ooknown; bot the 
Ule of tea is ooivenai; 'and that or toboeco nry 
common. The hOIl_ en the lapaoeoe are en wood, 
painted white, in resemblaoce of stooe, aod neYer 
e.ceed the beight of two s!oriea. They have nejther 
chain nor tables, bot .~t on Itraw mats. 

Polygamy is oot aDowed in Japan, as io other Orien
tal couotrietl,t bot concubioage is general. Marriages 
lire condocted b.1 the parents or guardian., and the 
wife is onder the absolu Ie di.pOoaI of her bnsband, 
the law allowing her 110 claim in caSe that she iocur 
hia di.pleasore. The bodies of the dittinguilhed dead 
lire bumed: those of the yulgar are buried. The 
same de"OtiOOl are paid to the tomba of aoeaton at 

ill 'China. The Ja.- have OUIllft'OUI .nd .p..ncful 
festiYals, gsmea, and theatrical amnements. Dancing 
,girls are cO.mmoo as ill other Orieucal coontries. The 

• TInndIe.c oJ,; ...... t r..-." .01. J. p. fftr. 
t ~ 001. 3. p. rr .• ad.oI i. p. n. 
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lIational character of the Jap~nese is compounded or 
pride, prejudice, and jealousy 'of fur'eigners, joine<i'to 
great ingenn;ty and determinrd courage. 'In th,e last 
quality, they are totally different from the uDwarlike 
Chinese. 

TH£ MANILLAS; 0& 'PiULIPPINE ISLANDS. 

TH ~ s 'important group extends 'tram about 4° 30,' 
,to IS· 30' north latitude, nearly in' the ,direction 
of north and sonth." The princi pal of these islands, 
both, in geographical" and political importance, is 
:Luzon, which is near 500 miles in I~ngth, byab!lIlt 
100 of; medial breai:lth... This i.loind i. ,said ~o b.i 
penaded throughout its whole length by a chain 
of mountains near the eastern side; btlt die topo
graphy of the interiof is 1i~~Je known io any Euro
peans excep' the, Spaniartis, wbe are extre~eiy cau
tious of publishing aCcountS, of their settlements. t 
Its mineralogy, however, ill known to be .. ich in gold, 
copper, and iron. The soil is ramed for its exuberant 
fertility I /lnd Ihe climate, though hot. i. said to be 
salubrioui; but earthquakes are freqnent, apd often, 
lJestruetive., All tbe uopicaJ productions are' bere 
seen . in the greatest abundWloot8nd tbe ~ighest 
degree of perfection. The rice· grounds produce 
rich craps: tbe cotton 'is excellent; ,and dIe lugar
"ane, as well 118 the cocoa-tiee, is cultivated with 
great 8UCC8l8. Eoro~ cattle abound, lilt do aJN 
.wine, deer, and, various wild animale. Tbe natives of 
tbese isles are of a mild ebaracter.TI.ey are tall aad 
weU made" of a deep ,tawny, complexion,' and 8~pa-

• Anow .... lth', .... p. . 
t -4('bil ucoaut of &he W.Dd 01 La.ou. or ltS-niDa, if clU4, fro .. 

$.a..r.~. ~01"r ••• 11 .... 11. GuiDe", ' 
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1'ently of Ma.lay ongln. The ores!'!. of the men is a 
'ld'nd of shirt, with a loose drawer: the women gene
rally wear a long lDantle; a~d their tine bla~k hair 
often reaches the ground. Their chief fond is rice,. 
often eat with salt fish. The whole island is subject to 
the Spaniards. 

1\-f"anilla.J-MsnillB, the principal city, is hand
SOUl ely built and well fortified, contujning a great. 

numQcr of churches and convents, and about 12.,000 
ChT~sti~n inhabitants. This city is an archiepi.scopal 
see, aQd the scat 'of the viceroy of the PhiHppincs; 
but it i:i chiefly reJIlarkabJe for its singulal" trade with 
Acapulco, which will be descrihed in ,treating of the 
cOfilmercia,l system of l\1exico. The Philippines were 
discovered in 152], by th~famous Ferdinando Magd
];SDS, comolonly called Magellan, who was kil1ed at 
the s~nall isle of Mactan t which is IlF~re considered as 
pne of tl.is group;* nnd their present name was im
posed in honour of Philip II. of Spain. In the begin_ 
ning of the sevent.ecnt.h ccntury~ the Chines~, who 
were very nUtt)l?'rous at Manilla~ and whose industry 
gre~tly contributed to the flourishing state of the 
colony, were crueJly I118ssacred l?y the Spaniards; B. 

dark and horrid nansaction, th~ causes of which have 
never been satisfactol"ily explained t.o the ~vorld. In 
] 7&Z, the city of Manilla. being storIlled, and taken. 
by the English army and .. ;,ileet under General I)raper 
and Adm.iral Cornish, wa.s ransomed trolIL plunder for 
about • ,,000,0001. sterling; but. the sum was never 
paid. 

Mi'wla71no.] -The next in- size alDong the I~hili ppine 
islands is ~li'ndanno, on which the Spaniards have but 

'" Da.Jnpier~ by m.i"take~ says, that :r..1a.gel1aD was killed lilt the isle 
l .. uS"onb •• Or Manilla. VOyflgt". ,,-01. 1. c;:h .• 4t. 
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few settlements. This island, which is mostly monn
tainous, prcscntsnumerous valleys of extraordinary f.:r
tility, watered with rivulets, anddispJaying the most 
beautiful scenery.* Horses and bnffaloes are here 
llmazingly numerous.t :aetween these two large 
islands, and in the vicinity, are sevel'lll others of in
ferior, but yet considerable extent; and the small 
islands are almost innUUJerable •. 

Borneo.]-Borneo, extending from 7° north, to 4" 
south lat. and from l{)l,J° :;0' to about J J 8° .'lO' east 
longitude; about 760 British miles in length, and 
abou t 625 in its greatest breadth, i. the largest island' 
in the world except New Holland, which'may with 
greater propriety be denominated a continent. The 
greatest part of the country towards the c;'asts, espe
cially on the northern Ride of the island, consists of 
immense swamps, covered with fore,ts, the trees of 
which are of numberless species, and of a prodigious 
size. The~e IUllrshy flats are intersect.,d by rive.·s-. 
which branch into mnltitndes of channels, nndnfford 
the only means of access to the interior, which,. hOllV
ever, is almost wholly unknown. The central parts 
are said to rise into lofty mountains, UlHl.io be ofte)l 
shaken by tremendons earthquakes. Diamonds of an 
inferior sort lire said to be found in the interior .coun
try: and gold is known to be one of its metallic 
productions. The ourang ontang is common in this 
island. Tigers, and various wild -beasts, ~ike\Vise 
abound. The coasts of Borne .. may be mnked among 
the most disagreeable countries on the face of the 
globe; and the combination of heat, with excessive 

~ See Mr. Forcit's plates. 
t See an ample account Qf Mindanao in Da.mpier's Voyage~ vo1. 1. 

~b. 11, \'. 1~ .lId 13. . 
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JnOitlure~ renders Ihe ait extremely impure Mel un· 
'II·bol~. .A'large river Aow. from the cellire of 
rhe islaud, a1_ .a" louth, and fU:'IIl5' the hnrbour 
of Ilemlar M .... car. 1'he Calista arc pO&lJC.!!Cd bye ... 
)Qnie& of Malays, Moors, Maca&Hara, Blld evPII of JIJoo' 
FRlleoc; a'ld the harbour. are greatly frequented by 
Ci.ioese JUDk.. The articles of colllmerce ore gold 
dnst, the diamond. before meptionW, and other com
.moditi", which the Dative. bring down in boot. (rOlD 
the interior, the Mooro; lind othert on the coM!, being' 
Ibe factor.. On the north-wc51 .ide of the ia/and i, 
Ihe lawn of Borneo, whiCh consiota or about SOOO 
hauoc§, built 01> pootS fixe. in mfts, whicb are moore" 
10 ti,e .hme, and rillC and fall wim the water, alford
jog an exeellcntsecurity again91 inundation.. MaDY 
of the Till"'Je9 arc conlllr1lCted in thit mannet, and 
MO'Ve from place to placc as i& ""its tbe cODvenienc! 
.f the inhabitant.&.: The prenlenf religion on the 
COIISta is IHabomr.taniim.. The nllti .. n in the interior 
are inoffensive Pag ... , of • black eomplesion, "itb 
looig hair, and better feature. than thote of the _ 
groes. Borneo appeoa to be di,.ided mao • DUmbe~ 
of petty kingdOlJll. The Chinne have the priaeipal 
~, 11$ the Enropeans have no aettirmeDC DO 'he 
HIand.. Bomeo ill surrollllde4l II, Bombeo 01 tmaIl 
islaod .. Bome of wbich are Jich ia pearl .. 

THE CELEBES.· 

Tbe chief islaud of tbis groap i. Celebes, lOIDetime. 
caned Macassar. It lies bet"eea" SO' north, and,. ~ 
50ath latitude, Dut being ina.ingolarmanner indented, 
and divided into "";ou. portioos by immenae bays, ita 
form .. SO extremely 1rregnlar lIIat DO&hWS can be 

Aid 
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. ,aid 'witit precision concerning it~ .t.meusioaL.: Tim 
islaoo is mountainous, especially.in 'the central patits, ' 
'Where there are 8eveml ·lOlcanoeB. Numerous rivenl 
rise in the lofty mountains, aDd rail with precipitanc,' 
down vast'rock., amidst clumps okree. of enormOIll 
size, and of singular J'rum -.l ~ ,"I'4oe, w1>
lime and deligbtfu1 sceD:ery of titisisland has bellll de
eeribeil in the most glowing, eo1011rs; hut amidst iu. 

, pictaresque booutie.; it produces a deadly abundance 
and, va~iety of poisonous plallts. Celebes is said to 
yield considerable'quantities of .. ice; but this ·illJohd. 
like that of Borneo, has ""ell !tttle exp10red; ana all 
tIle descriptions which writ~s lta~ gi .. ea of,its beau-, 
ties Ilnd its productions, must be confined ,to particular 
districts. The natives are Moln),o, ao" ex11'emely cou-' 
rageOlls Ilnd during. They are greatly 'addicted ~ 
piJ'acy, often'attacking vessels wit/:i. the most amazing 
and desperate ;'esolution; iJRcl-beingarmM with·poi-' 
'oDcd lances and arrows, they 'are'regatdei:l &1l\'(:'1 
tlarlgeromi in '1husc!" SCaB.t The'dty of MOC'88SlU'i. 
held by the Duleh,who have garrisons in' s~er ... ' of 
the .small ci\'cumjac~nl islands, and claim 'the 80'\"e

feigoty of thl! whole group. 'Oelebes, hoWever, anel 
most of the surrouoding isles, are governed by several 
Mahomedan, anel perh~ps Pagan ehier... 

THE MOWCCAS, 08 SPICEJSLANDS. 

,Gil%.l-Giloln, the large~t of this group,extend .. 
ing from ~bout \/0 l!j' north, to ,1 0 Ie! south latitude, 

.~-""'p. . 
t •• bollJlo Cont ~ F.,~in hot IBid <>f tbe f ..... tl of Ike ,..ple '" 

. ~iIIMr.Pd, iatbeni41,*"cb .... atrer.lttic.ofllteAlak3allliau. LeP.oi.mr' 
ap. PeDDIUlt. oadines. ful. 3. p . .:;s. 
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to l2~ lkgree.; flf east lougitude, i. aUJut 230 Eng
JOsh. mila in leDgIb, and in ,he il'Rguiori,ly fIi ill form 
_D;'ules Celebrs, being divide.l by deeply indent
iog bays into four limbs, the breadth of each. of the 
,b~e ,lIOuthernmolt being from twenty-live to abo .. , 
thil:ty miles. and that of ,he northernmost Bomewhat 
more., 1l~ sbores are low, Uae interior is mountainoul. 
Tbe bread-fruit and tbe 'oago-tree abound in .tbi. 
island;. and cloves and nutmeg. may probably be 
... otbered ...ueog ita productioDl, notwitb.tanding 
$e industry which ,be Dut.:h ba~e exerled for their 
c.mdieation. Gilolo abound .. with ~en. buffa)OOII. 
deer. guata, and wild bogs. The Datives of the counU, IIR'dese,ibed as not deficient in geniul or industry, 
lw.t thcn exertiOlil are crampt:d by the commercial 
jenlou&y of the Dut.:h. Thi, island i. SUbject. to the 
Mahomedan IUII4O& ofTernat and Tidare, the former 
pOIieSiing,tbe non.bern, the latter the lOuthern part. 

Gmvn.]-Ceram is another c:olbidcrable island, 
about l!lO miles in Iengtb. by about 40 in breadth, 
... ithlow shores. a~d inland mountains; but it has ~n 
little explored, and i. consequently almost unknown. 
C~ves and ... go, however, are reckooed among !11 
known productiaOl: and the lauer cOlbtilotW oqo: of 
its principal exports. 

Boorro.)-Boaro is a lofty island, .oddenly rising 
Iram a'deep surronnding lea, and ill interior _ 
lai ... aft! Aid to IN! visible a' the distaoce 01 ahoYe 
eigbty miles. " , 

TmtaI, Tul_; Motir, Mm:/ris'" and BalclUtm, are the 
,roper MoInCQI. Of tbeoe. Ternat, the mosl north
em, is the most imparwit, a1thongh 00&. ahirtylllilea 

, in circuit. TIw .oItao of Temal is IIOvaeiga ef Mo
tir and Machiao. and aeveraJ otber isIea. as aloo of tile 

IIOrthem 
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IIOrtbem part of Gilolo, and 1IOille districts :of New 
Gui..".. His forces ~onsist of a -numerous mmtia. 
which, in the different parts of his d~mini~ns, ~. sni" 
to amonnt to above 90,000; and his naval strength 'i. 
those _ is not inconsiderable. The largest « tiDe 
proas,« small ships, are about ten tons burdeR, 1mil 
of a singnlar constroction. The suk&n'ofTidOTe eK
tends bis dominion over the southem part of ,GN"Io, 
and le9Cralsmall isles; Tbe DoteD have, ever "inoe 
the year 16'<J8, entered into various tl!eaties of friend
ship and c~mmerce with tbese Mabomedan pri·no~s; . 
but garrisons are placed in order to eufooce ohedi
eoce.. Batchi"n i. governed I>y its own sultan, ~rnCl 
is also1lOvereign of CerUll, anel'several other islands. 

nallcUf QJUl4"'bo'y~.]-:rbe lIIoStdistinguiS+leli .. pice 
island. are those of Banda and Amboyna.' Baa .. at. 
tbe cbief of u group. which com prizes .ix .. selOe1l 
otber' ialandi. All the.~ are,wry lmall. being c~16' 
l>rated solcly for tbe production of the nutmeg. This 
tree, unknown in the otber,parts of the globe, g ...... s t4li 

theeize of a peiK tree, .i ... ~ves reoembiillg Ia.m.' 
The Dutmeg. wllen ripe, is almost af the .i2e .... 
colour of an apricol, and iD sRape oeMly relJ\!llll.bling 

, a fpear: the mace is ,a rind wbich encloses the', .. hell 
of tbe. Dutmeg. Tbe anaual produce of the Baada 
islands h~, by the Englisb, who bad'tlae .. in POSIleS-, 

.ioD from 1796 to 1SOI, beea fouad ,to be aboUt 
.163,000 pounds of DUlmegs. and 46,000 pounM of 
lDJICe. A. these diminutive island~, of .hich ule 
largest does Dot exceed .eigbt Pliles in leogtb, ami fi .. e 
in tbe gr~ate9t breadth, nre cbieS, occupied widlJ!IC 
nutmeg plautations, lIbe inbobitan.tl, who are betweea 
5000 and,6oOO, are lopplied witb corn, and other ne
cesaarie., from Batavia. 
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The c:clebrnted isle of Amboyna, in Ilu.' Silt degrM 
of south latitude, nnd ,heI2!!lh degree of ea •• longi
tude, i.B about lixty milea in lenglh, but of all irregular 
fOrm, and varioul breadth, being diYid~d into twu lim'" 
by a bay on the western .ide. wl/ieh give. it a furC8ted 
appearance. The face of thi. island i. picture.que 
and beautiful; woody mountain. nud nrdont val ..... 
interspene .. with hamlet. and ricb cultivation. ~om
pooiog a delightful scenery. Amboyna ill chiefly ee
lebrated fur the culliYBtioD of clOYel, as the Bando 
i.land. far that of nutmegs. CloTe' are indeed r.,.. 
.tricted to the former, and nutmegs to the latler, •• 
f.r as Dutch •• arice and poli .. , could effect, by de
stroying those trees in all theolher isl"nds. The 
cloYMCU grows to the height of furty nr fifty feet, 
with spreading branch ... and·long.pointed leaves. In 
deep-sheltercd valley. some treet w ill produce an an
DUal erop of thirty pounds _ight. Tbe to",n.or 
Amboyna is situnted near the 808Ih-Wt1Jtern eJ<uemitl 
of Lhe island.' On acCOllDC of the freqO<!1lt earth. 
quakes, the houses teldom exceed o~ otdry. Thi. 
being the nert settlemeot to Bataria in wealth ..... 
importance, the Dutch inhabitadts are tolerably po
Jished. 'The Datives differ lillIe frOID the other M,.. 

.lay. I and tbe policy of the Dulch tend. to keep 
ahem in a stale .. f ignorance sad depre&lion, t't)na"y 
anfavoraLie to their prosperity and their monals.-

The M oIuca il1811ds apJK-:W to have been Ii rst 
visited by abe Portllgueze about A. D. ISIO.Tbe 
po~ "89, during .ome time, an object of con· 
~ bet_eft Portugal and Spain, bUI "81 finally 
ftSigned to the Portugone, rio .. ere expelled bl 

• n<-ipo;.. eI IN "ico job ... ;. Ib .baLi< JIocioIa suo. 
•• t!IOO, "Co 



the DoteR, But the: English aJw lIII~e(ling tJiei, 
claims, a treaty was couewded in 16.19, by which i~ 
was agreed that the Moluccas, the Band,dslanUs, 
and Amboyna, should belong to both nntions, th'.lt 
the lluteh sh<l<lld. bave. ,wo-thl,Us, and the Eaglisll 
one-tqird of the produ"",. each C'ontribuliag an equal, 
proportion to the co';'mon defence.· In the slior& 
eoa.seof three 'yea ... , the Dutcb, actuated ,1>y",n 

,insatiable Marice; resolved, by the most diabolical 
means, to free themaelveS from all eompetitort ia. tbi~ 
Juc..-ativ,e· commerce •. They forged n. plot. oCtbe Eug-. 
,lish against their lives alid liberties, but such a "lot as 
none but ideo II, could have projected. The "'harge 
was, that ten· English, factorB,w;'lb elevea' foJleiga 
80),liel'9) t.ad· couspired to seiZll ~n, thefo.·1, which, 
,was garrisoned by 200 mell"CoafeesioD waS ex_ell 
by the most dreaMnl tormentll tha' buman .ingenuityr 
could' h.veuto, Ol' barbnr-i1l1l' ·cruelty. iniliet. aod nfl8ll 
'be 1U1fettunate English factors, witb,we foreign. sol.J 
diers, 'lind, during eight &IIcce.ssiue da.ys, beenpuL 10I 

the torture, deatb _ &0 last: a favourable release. 

from their su/Terings, By t"i •. horrid procedure, the. 
Englisll' wereexpelledj,at1d the DlJtch obllUDed, the 
1JI001t)pol,r -of tllnpice u:ade.t III ,1796; the island", 
of AmlmyhB and Banda Wefll luku almost wiLhoaCl 
r .. istance, by the English ooder Admiral 14inl~,i 
Bod theiooobitants were found 10 be ~,2.5!!, af who ... 
17,818 wen! Cbristiana. UIe- I'UtIwere Mahnmed~) 

. ,'/;", .:. 
• The proportion was ten Ihip' of war lor each DatioD~ The,a were to 

.. narnished of equal bbrtiea. end' of equal drengtb iD. Glen and gna.sJ 
ll,-, _ .... po ". ''0' ',. " .. 

t P4 ... _, .. oJ ...... .168.- Aoderao. lee .. las po.iti" i~ ~lJptinal' 
the EP&llsb. The Du~b. bowe\"et, were c:umpr:iled to pay .. coDiiduab16~ 
AlII to the heira of ~ E04Ji..bmen lbw lMurderc:cL Hist. Cgmm. vol. .. ' 
p . ..,." ~, . , ." .; 

''<:I<cept-
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~cept a few Chinese and layagei. At the peace at 
180 J, these islands were restored to the BatayiaD re
public. 

THE SUMATRAN CHAIN, OR ISLES OF 
SUNDA. 

SUMATRA, the largest of this chain of island., and, 
next to Borneo, the largest in the Oriental Archipe
Jago, being Dot less tbaD 950 EDgliib miles, iJl leDgtb, 
from north ... e.' to, soutb-eaSt, i, crossed Dearly in tbe 
middle by the equator. The face of the country i. 
'Very different iD different part. of tbe i.land. The 
westero ,hares present extensive and unhealthful 
swamps; and tb~ee-quarlen of the ,"ie, especially 
toward8 ,the. lOUth, ... e covered with impervious £0-
nate. An interior chain of mountaiUl, about twenty 
miles distant from the western abare, ruu. througb 
the wbole is1an4, formiog double, and iD 10" partlJ. 
ueble ranges. Mouut Ophir, exactly uoder th~ equa
tor, rises to the height of IS,Mi feet abo.e the level 
of the aea. beiug only 2000 feet Io"er thaD MODt 
Blanc. Snmatra pouesaea " rich mineralogy iD gold, 
copper. iroD, and liD. The gold mines are m ... tly 
neglected; but tin forma an aboDdant article of ell
portatioD. The lOil i. iD general a Iliff reddi.h elay, 
covered "ith a bla.ek mould, which prodDCel a perpe
tual 'Verdore. The climate, a1thongh in the middle 
of the torrid zone, is Dot inteuael! bot, the thermo-

. meter rising seldom abo.e eighty-be degrees, which 
is far inferior Ie the b£atl of Bengal, and &eYeraI peru. 
of Rllllia, 'aot to meubOD Penis, Arabia, the Egyp
tian Tbebais, and the iDterior of Africa. la the moun
tainous inland country the air is olten cooJ, although 
7' ffoat 
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frost andano,. are ~nknown. But tbunder .:nil light
ning arE; frequent, especially during the north-west 
monsoon.. Tbe rainy season begins in' N ovemh,r,· 
and'eods in March; the dry season'begins i", May. 
and ends witbSeptember. rl) tbe intermediate months, 
me weather iii changeable. Notwithstanding the ap
parent richness of the soil, i~ does not seem com
pletelito answer the purposes of cultivation. Suma~ 

- tra, however, presents mally' cnrious and nseful pro-. 
tluction •• ' A.rnong these are a variety of drugs, as 
benzoin, campho~. and cassia. Here is also ab~,!,
dance of coffee, thougb, not fumed for ~xcellence. 
But pepper ts one of the most abundant and valuable 
productions,. and tile principal object of the English 
settlement' of Bencoolen. In regard to zoology, the 
Iioraes are small, "'ut well made arid .bardy; the cows 
and sbeep are likewise of a diminutive size.' The, 
bulFalo is tamed, and. employed in domestic labour •. 
The wild &aimal. would fill a large catalogue. Am'ong 
a number of others are the elephant, the rhinoceros, 
the hippopotamus, the tiger, the bear, the wild hog, 
the deer, and many varieties of the monkey. Tbe ·birds. 
are also numerous; among which the Sumatran phea
sant i. of distinguished beauty. The inhabitauts of 
Sumatra may, in a general view, be divided into two 
classes, the inland Pagans, and the ..Malays and Ma
homeduns on the I:oasll. But accordinll to Mr. 
Mllrsden's det.,.iled account of the native tribes, there 
i. in the interior a singular race of men overgrown 
with long hair, and. little superior to the ouran, 
outang. The iltterior tribes form different petty SQ< 

vereignties.· In their persona some of th!!m, especi
ally towards the louth" have a near resemblance of 
the Cbinese. The Malays are ingenious, and excel 
in gold and silver lilagree, as well as in silk and cot-

.\'OL ...... 2" 
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Ion;. but their other manufactures are imperfecC, and 
Ihe ~cience8 are lillie cultivated. Besidee tbe Malay, 
Be .. .,ral olherlsnguages are Ipoken, wbicb, Downer, 
appear to bave lOme degree of affinity. Aud it mUI' 
be regarded as a mark of civilization, Ihallome of the 
inlerior tribe. have a written language. The commerce 
of Sumatra i. cbiefly with HindoBl1lD and Cbina I but 
Ihe kingdom of Acbeen, ia tbe norlo-,.""t part of the 
island, carries on a considerable trade wilh tbe C08l\ 

of CoromBodel.* .Among the .mall i.laado which eo
romps •• Sumatra, that of Banea is jamous for illl tin; 
and the mine. appear inexbauatible. 

JdM.]-JavR, tbe second of the Sunda i.1ea in es~ 
tent, and tbe fi .. t in impor,aace, is about 650 Eng
lish miles in length from eBlt to west, and 100 in 
hreadth froD) north to lOutb. The"face of tbe eoua
try greatly resembles that of lSomatra io ill .... ampy 
abores, BJld ita interior mooDtaim, by whiob it ap
pears to be intersected throughout illl .. hole leagth. 
Tbe soil, tbe climate, aDd season., the .. egetable and 
animal production", tbe impervioua foreoto, and other 
cbief fealD ree ,of Java, 10 nearly resemble Ihose 01 Su
matra, that io tbie general .. iew a particaJar dncrip
tion of the former is onoec:eooary. This i.land deri .. et 

ils great political and mercautile importaD« from jill 

capital city, Batavia, the ceatre of the Orieatal pow"" 
and commerce ohhe Dutch. 

BatariD.]-Batavia is oituat<td ill 6" I~ IOUth Jati,.. 

\U'de, and 10& 51:,east longitude. The road is filii 01 
"'oals, bm acireular rang .. ofi.Jand'l'roteelllit from aoy 
bea'y_cll,aod rendersillaf" for .hippiog.t Thi.city 

, 1'IUo _i ...... io oo.\oa doid7 _ JIr .......... _ of 

s....t ... to .. bicIa tk ...... a -1 ;. pnnaJ lie maTed for .. re .... 

-*~ 
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I. tolerably Fortified with ';alls, and has a citadel next to 
the sea. But it owes still more of its strength to natur" 

, tha.n to art .. .From tbe shallo .. ne.s of the water, it is in 
a grt'8t .. eunre secnre from a naval attack (the dreary 
IIwlimps intersected in every.direction by innumerable 
ditcbl'tl and canals, among -wbicb it is situated, are 
almost, and might soon be re'1dered completely htt
passable;. wbile the Insalubrity of the atmosphere 
would, in a few weeks, annihilate a besieging army.· 
Batavia 1IIKy therefore be cnnsidered 88 almost inae
cessible to an enemy; and the unhealthfulness of the 
climate renders it impregnable. It i.therefore not a 
matter of wonder, that in the wars which England and 
France hav~ bad with the Dutcb, no attempt has been 
made to strike at the root of their Oriental power and 
commerce, by the rednction 01 tbi. important place, 
the great magazine of the Ealt,t AltbQugh Batavia 
is 80 Deal the equator, the heat is not so iutense as 
might from that circumlltance be expected, the tber
mODieter seldom rising higher thml to ninety-two de-
grees: but the low situ3tlon of the town, and tbe 
putrid exhalations from .the bogs, the caDBIs, and a 
muddy sea, render the air 80 sultry and malignRnt, 
that from ,nine in the morning till four in the after
noon, it is scarcely possible to walk abroad; and it is 
Ulual to change linen twice a-day, The wateE is also 
of an extremely bad qnality; .and to complete the ae
ries of inconvenieneies, nocturnal repose i. disturbed 
by the numerous Iwarms or musquitos, The {ootid 

• • The chief .......... r Iktawla u ito poatilontiol eli",.... Sir Cl .. "" 
S-. •• L 1. p. lSi. . 

t Bataria. WU Illtl£ked wilhoat IGCC'" by the kina: of AlaIerau. • 1._ pri .... in 16JO. and."1 <he Bu ........ "! lG55. An_'. 
HilL C ......... s. po !l75. 
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fogs render the air 00 unwholeoome, that dy"enleries 
and putrid fevers appear to be IDore deltructi~e at 
Batavia than the plague in the'Levant.- Nothing 
but sectirity from hostile attack could ever have ioJ 
duced the Dutch Ealt-India Company to fix on lucb 
a lituati'lD for their capital. To Ibis fatal spot, how
ever, grc:&.t number. of Dutchmen relOrt and oac·rilice 
tbeir lives, in tbe attempt to raise their fortunes·t 
Amidst tbese horrid and peotilential .wamp., a luora
tive commerce and an avidity or wealtb, have caused 
a city w ~ise, which, in magnificence; opulence, aud, 
splendor, excel. most others in Asia, and even ma,. 
vie with many of those wbich Europe display.. The 
city of Batavi& io large and el~gantly built: the 
bouse. are spleudidand richly. Furnished. The Itreetl 
are spacious, aod most of them have cao&l. of stag
nant waters pervading tbeir whole lengtb, aud deco-. 
rated on the sides with row. of large trees; & plan. 
which, in a situaloion where the quantity of tbe moi .. 
ture ought to be 88 mucb 88 pOllible diminished, ap
pears to coatribute to the unhealthfulnes. of tbe 
pIa .. ",. Thi. metropoli. of tbe Indian Archipelago i. 
peopled by many different nationl ;:j: but tbe Cbinese, 

• AJ! .mten agree in their ~atioat 01 the ... 'ignN'J 01 'M 
Bw. ..... b8oapbere. c .... ia Coo .. •• ere_ nprrieoced itt 'dal d'ecb; 
aDd ill hit 'f'OY .... &atnia ill dccribed .. tilt pan 01 European ...... -. . 

t Ibllllhers. ............ -.-........ doe ineplar .r... or tho r:.
peaRl COIIIribau. to the destnIet_ which caka place ~ thot.. The 
,...,.. .,.-t of people COIDllllit eueIIet;' eatiaC (nail, ad ill the u.pro.. 
per Me of arrack; and .he rida iDdalp too .. ell ill SIIuDJ food ... 
t.e.tiD, riel....... TInmbert". T raw' .... 01. ~. It- taO, _ .. ut 4. po J.u ncI 
tt-S. where he depic:CJ the J.surio. .... ., Ii .... ' ___ , u.e £.wopeaa. 
.-: "pia. He.pea. ~t'f'. witla all .... tnweUen. '~.iu& 
die t:liaate _Ibe _ .nbeal.W.' 011" r.c:c oIlhe cW-. 

, See SB 0....,. Sta_alloocriptloa or tIIia D .... coIonJ .... '''1. 
~L~~ • 
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,.ho,' for the sake of gain, are con~eoted to abandon the 
tomb, of their ancestors, and slight the laws of their 

'country against emigration, constitllte the most nume-' 
IOlia and most,indnstrioUi part of the in,habitant •• The' 
port' or road (jf Batavia, at a considerable distance' 
below the town, is the general rendezvolls of the 
Dutch fleet. in those seas. The commerce of this em
porium of the East, which is still very great, was once 
far more considerable, when the ,Dutch were in tbe 
meridian of their naval power and Oriental mono
poly.· ,The governor-general here reside. with' a 
pomp approacbing to royalty I and the mode of living 
among the great officers of the' Comp~ny, arid the 
opulent merchants, displays a Dlixture of Eu,:"peaD 
elegance mid Asiatic magnificence. Java i. divided 
into three or four considerable principalities, governed 
by native princes.t In person, complexion, and linen. 
ments, the Javanese resemble the Snmatrans. ,There 
ar~ some Pagan tribes, but the prevalent religion is 
Mahumedanism. Near Cheribon are seen an ancient 
tomb and a mosque, which are raoked among the 
most magnificent monuments of the Oriental Arch ... , 
pelago. the~other islanda of the Sumatran chain are 
little known, nnd of trifling importance, ~cept 'l'
mor, which is 200 miles in,Jength, by 6() in breadth, 
awl is considered as a kind of barrier t'; the spice 
ialands. In this general view, it may easily be sop
posed that a great number of small ,Rod unimportaoi 
island. lire OIIlilted.. W i.l.hout such omission, indeed, 

• Andenon ~xhiLib • • pleodid pi~Qre or the tKJ.er aDd commerce or 
tbe Dutch III Batavia berore the close of the R'fOntftnth ceotuf',f. Hist. 
Cumm. yo1. I. p. nti. See alia curious Rmarks OD tlu:I trade of' the 
East.India Compapy iD pc WilL', Iut. de la Hollandc .. par. 1. cb. 19. 

t for a miouw MccounlO( the wand ofJawe, teo Sta'fbriu_ Voyage .. 

pI. 1.- Eng".b trnalatioa ; u alia in Tlumberg. "' ... 
, 2 itS thi. 
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this wGt~ wOl!ld deocend to tbe minu~D_ of a ga.
zetteer, and ewell to an enormoul ,i~, aI. tbe illee 
of the Eaa"'rJI Arcbipelago might be oounted by 
thouaands, and are JIImoat inoumerable. A .ketch .,f 
the moat important PI",t therefore suffice.-

AUSTRALASIA. 

Til. diviaion of tbe globe, to which abe Preeideot 
De Bro"e &Higns the Bame of AOltrBlaaia, or the 
80utbern region, may be eoulidered .. eompreheDd
ing tbe exten.ive ceotral land of New Holland, with 
all the isles that are, or may be diacoyered withi. 
~weoty degree. to tbe weat, and witbin twenty. be 
car tbirty degreea to tbe east. To tbe IOlItb, A ... traJ. 
aeia may be considered as extending to the vicinity of 
tbe Antarctic circle, wbere the i,laadt of ice begiB to 

appear. 
New Holland, eJttending (rom .. bout 11' to s8" 301 

IOUth latitude, and (ro,. about 112" to 153" 40' east 

'longitude, nearly i700 English milet in length from 
weot to east, and 1920 in breadth (rom Borth to 
lOuth, is, beyond comparioon, the largett. i.land in 
the world, and _y indeed with greater propMty be 
denominated a eontiBeJ1t. It.is nol, bowenr, yet 
ucertaioed, whether tw. illlJDeDle trlCt be cootima
w, or divided by narrow Itreights into dilferem 
Wdaads. It would be an iJDpotitioa on the under· 
_ding of the reader, 10 prete1Id to deJi_ the ge0-

graphical lealar"" of thit vast country. of which we 
ocarcely as yet know the .kirts and extremities. Tbe 

• lIore prartie.t... KCOaJIb .., be ro..t ia Ibndea'. a..atra. 
Forat". P.,... Stanria .. ·• IIDCf ~. Y"1-cet • .ad P,....,. OodiaQ •. __ IUd w. ....... __ . 



¥PgetatioD an~ Zoology display an Ilmple field lOf rc
aeareh fl>{ f"tufe naturalists; bllt aU the knowledge 
hitherto obtained relating to th9Si! subjects, i. conlinell 

. withih nartow limits. The I!lnall particle of the, cobn- . 
. try tbat baa yilt been explored, is hilly, though not 
mountainous, BOd is in DlBny pl,.eeleovered with forests 
of taU trees. but the timber i •• aid to be brittJe and 
JHelesa,-and tbe·obores present large tral,tsof SWOUlpy 
ground. The amall portion of its zoology tbat is al
ready brought to ligbt, presents to tbe eye of scien:. 
tifie obserntion seven!l. fare Bnd curious animal. and 
volatiles. Among tbe- former may be reckoned the 
kangaroo, and dogs that never bark = and among tbe 
latter, pelicanl of the largest 'peciel, together with 
that rare production of nature, tbe black swan, which 
iu lize iii luperior to tbe wbite, and equal to it in ele
gance.- The inhabitants of thi. immen';" region d. 
Dot appear to be all of the lame origin, ' Some are 8.1 

black at the negroea of Afric ... bot their hair is long, 
and not woolly: otben are of the Malay complexion. 
Their featllres are for the most par~ disgusting l B flat 
nOle, wide nostrils, evea deep sunk in their Bocketi, 
thiok lipa, a mouth of a prodigions Widlh, aod of teo 
very prominenl jaw., genemlly forming the COD

tour.t 'l'heir teeth, however, are mOBtly white and 
even, BOd the men hRV", black boshy beard.. These 
people are of a low ltature, and ill made, their arms, 
legs, and thighs, being remarkably omall and tbin. 
Those tribes which live near tbe coast, and COllse
fluently are exposed to European observation, """Ill 

• Paaa:D". Outli ... .oftbe Glebe. ftl." p. 108; I:}O. 
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to be in the most early .tage of oociety, that b81 yet 
been discovered in any part of the globe. They are 
me~ely divided into families, the cbief.of .... icb i. en
titled beane, or rather. Botb lexes are naked, the UIIe 

of clothing being .. holly unknown.. Fish i. the ooly 
food. of the tribes 00 the coast; Bnd tbOle in tbe wood. 
Bubsist on sucb animals 81 tbey can cBtcb. EVeR 
-worms aDd caterpillars are laid to be articles of food. 
Their huts are rudely constrncted of the bark of lreel, 
in tbe form of an oven, the fire being ut the entnmce, 
~nd the interior filled witb smoke aDd nastine... J. 
tbese buts they sleep promiscuouoly; but nocturnal 
repole i. often interrupted by tbeir motoal enmilies 
aod frequent assa.sinatioo.. Thrir can ..... are made 
of bark, stretche4 00 frames of timber; and Ihe fi •• 
j. eitber I!illed with. kind of prong. or taken ,.it. 
Iinel of bark, and hook. of mother-of-pearl oy.ter. 
rubbed on a stone till fit for the pnrpote. Among 
these rude people 00 traeel of religioo are perceind i 
bnt they appear to have lOme faint idea of a foture 
existence: aod think that after d .... th they retol'll 
fo the clouds, .. heoce they origioally fell. They 
are extremely superstitious, aDd belieye io the exi .... 
ence of magic aDd ... itchcraft .... A great Dum ..... of 
their .maooers and custom. are described by Cullin. 
aod others: bot eooogh is brre IBid to shew Ihat 

. throe people are in tbe low ... t degree of the M\'age 

• Dampin _,I. tIiat they would DOt aec:ept of dot~ .h~ oIfned 
theta. and tb .. lhey coald DOl be preniled 011 by .D~ rnrmh ro fau 
tbe troable of aaittiac 10 ~...... Tile, 4id DeC ~ to ...... n1 
thinS ..... they _. Duo ...... V.,.r;o: .OJ. I. cia. 16. 
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.tate, ~d as near the kvel of the brute creation as 
human nature can po~bl.l" sink. It may, however, be' 
added, that oue of these tribes, more numerous and 
powerful than the rest in its vicinity, exerts the sin
gular prerogative of extracting a tooth from tbe yoong 
men of other families, in token of govemme.nt and sub
ordination. The solemnity ofpaying this singular tri-' 
bote of teetb, appears to be performed every fourth 
year with a number of ridiculous ·ce~emonies. The 
language spokeR by these people i., represented as 
melodious, expressive, and oonorous, baving no ana
logy with any other known language; but ~he dialects 
of diH"erent r<!gions Rema to be totally diH"erent. No 
obs<;rvationS, however, tbat have yet been made on 

. tbeir Iauguage' BOd manners, afford the least indica
tion of the origin of these savage tribes..-Such is the 
imperfect .ketcb that ca~ now be given of this exte .... 
8i"" portion of the globe, whicb, in the ,space of ano
ther century or two, wm probably alford authentic 
and interesting Ulatter for new volumes of geographi
cal description. 

The vast region of New H<lJland, although hitherto 
lunk)n 'tbe depths of barbarism, and lost to science 
and,c.ivilization, is now beginning to rise inlo notice. 
It i. not improbable tbat the Porlugue~e were the 
first, but the Dutch appear to have been the princi
pal discoverers of thia immense region.· At different 
periods, from J6H$ to \644, .... rious parta oEthe coast 
were discovered hy auccessive navigators. No Euro- ' 
pesn nation, bowever, established any colony in tbe 
Jlountry; and Captain Cook having accurately ex ... 
mined the £astern coast in, tl:re 'year 1770, took P08- . 

• Do Broae. Hilto.lre de Ia XaripliOllaq telrH Aultr .... el,. YOlo Ja 
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aeauoJl of it in the' name of biB Britannic maje.ty. 
Thi. W88 the commencement of a new epocb in that 
benighted portion of tile globe. The new l~rril"'1 
WU, in 1786, fixed on 88 a place of ""a"",,ortation for 
criminal.; and, in. 1788, the finot fleet carrying con
';':Ia flOm Great Britain arrived on the cout, and 
began to establish a aetllemeot.· It "' .. found 0 .. 

cesoary, boweTer, to eocounter many difficultin, and 
. several unforeoeen inoonveoienc ... ' altended the new
colony. Botany-bay WBI the place fint cbosen for ill 
atabliabment, but w. oot fouod, 00 experience, In 
anewer the expectatiooe formed of ita advUJtages. 
Governor Phillip., tberefore, deemed it expedient to 
tranafer tbe colony to anotber inlet, aboat twelve 
mila further 10 the north, called Port Jackson, ooe 
of tbe fiam barboul'l in the world, ~xteuding about 
fourteen miles within Iud, and containing numerone 
creek.. A place, called Sydney-Cove, oa &be south 
aide of Ihe iulet, w .. fixed on fur the Dew setllelJleot. 
The coJonieta at 'I'll experienced cousiderable dif-
1iculties in regard to subsisteuce, and met "itb BOme 
u~expected miafortuuea. The sheep "ere ltoleu ..,. the 
aati .. e&, aad tbe eatlle "UJdered into the wood.. Duc 
in 1795, the latter, after haviug been IoH IC'veo yean, 
were foood graziog io a distant meadow, and bad 
multiplied to a tarpriliug degree. Another settlement 
w .. meanwbile formed OD Nonolk Island, wilb a .. ie. 
to the cultivation or the Ne" Zealand flax; aod in 
17!11, a epace of about fifty milea roaad the coloily 
bad been explore4. Coal UJd rock ... lt han been di .. 
covered. So"..., a region .. New Holland, which 
estenda tbr .... gh at Iea.at 117- SO' ollatitade, .. cut pre
&eIIt a great variety both of soil and climate; and 

• CoIIiu'. Hio<ory of ... c..r.., ....... 
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until the conntry be more fully expJored, these,as 
well al the rest of ita IllltUraJ features, lie beYond the 
reach of description. The-physical circumstances of 
th~ Eoglish seulement in latitude s~ ""utb, and 1011-

gilode liB· east, however, is a1readf mown from ob;. 
eer\fatiOD ·and #xj>erieDce. Ti!e aoil i. ill general a 
blackish inDuld. fertile in plants, from which circom
ltaDee it received tbe I18me of Botany-bay; aod 1'0'" 

aiderable quantities of wheat and maize have been 
raised, especially 011 Norfolk Islaoo. Time and cul
tivation will.forther develop ita qualities and produc
tionl. It is scarcely necessary to mention, that from 
its situatioll in the southerll hemisphere, the seasoDl 
are the reverse of those in Europe. Iii December; the 
middle of summer, the weather is very hot, heavl 
ni ... are frequent, especially about the fall ond change 
of tbe _ moon: and in Norfolk islaud tbe' weather is . 
raioyfrom February to August. In general, however, 
the climate i. allowed to be oalubrioue. 

Tbe philosophical ebserver of mundane atrain, ex;. 
tending his views -into futurity, IDal, ill this remote 
and savage region, discover grand objects of c'>ntem. 
plation. He will behold tbe diJiusionof the British 
race IUld Iangllage ill this distant part of tbe. opposite 
hemisphere, and view new empire. bursting into exist;. 
enee. New Holland will, in IL few centuries, present 
the spectacle of ILnother America, a new world of 
rilinl kaowledge and civilizatioll; and at some fnture 
period this barbarous and benighted portioll of tbe 
globe mal become one of the seats of commerce, of 
literature, and science.; 

PAPUA, 
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PAPUA, OR NEW GUINEA. 

Tills extenlive region i. BI lillie hown al New 
Holland. It w .... evea eonlidered BI doubtful, whe_ 
ther. it dId Dot form a part of that .. BI' ceDtralland, 
till Captain Cuok explored the Itreight by which Ihey 
are separated. The Dnfortnnate French na.igator, La 
Peyrouse, is supposed to have beea employed io com
pleting the discovery of it. CoaIt, when he met hil DO
timely f"te. Amidst tbe deficiency of information, 
Papua is considered as a vast island, of not Ie .. thon 
about 1200 mile. in length, .... d of ao irregular breadth, 
amountiog perhaps on a medium to 280 miles.- The 
coasts in general are 10f1Y; and within land, mouo
taios rising above mountain., richly clothed "ith 
woods, pre"""t a magoificent lCCoery, which has im~ 
pressed every navigator "ith delight. The illterior 
being totally nnknown, all our accounl. of the natural 
history of this conn try are of conne limited to a 
few particnlar spot. on t1~ couL The ohore., ho,,
.e"er, are said to be clotbed "ith cocoa-trees; aod 
Mr. Forest fouod abundance of outmeg-treeo in lOme 
,mall islands near the harbour of Do ry, 'On the northern 
side. From this circamstance, and from ill litoation, it 
i. highly probable that Papaa, iflhorooghly uplored, 
would oot be fouod deotitote of nutmegs, oor perhapa 
of c1oveI; and, if coloniz.ed by Europeans, might pro
OO"'y be ooe of the mOlt .a1oable of the "pice i.laodl. 
It is Dot indeed a lillie lurprWng, that in this eJ:telUive 
COUDtry, wbich appears to be highly favoured by, 

.. TbeIe .....,n are takn. (rOlll itI .ppc:atace ia AlI'O'IrtGIfitbO. 
c ...... P ..... _"per ...... _rl!"'I ........ ___ .. ..-
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bature, and is probably enriched with her choicesf 
productions', DO Enropean settlement has ever been 
formed. The zoology, so far as it is known, is ro
mantic and singular, Papua and the neighbouring 

,isle. "f Aroo being _the favourit-; residence, of tbe 
beautiful bird. of paradise. The crowned pigeon', 
allilost equal to the Turkey in size, is scarcely a less 
siugular prod,!ction of animal natu.e. Several othera, 
remarkable for ,ingularity and beauty, are noticed l?1 
navigators, whence it may reasonably be presumed 
that this conntry would present,an ample and'inter
esting field to the"aturalist. , _ 

Tbe Inhabitants of Papua are black, with tile woolly 
hair of the negroes; aud from their resemblance to 
the natives of the African coast, tbe European. gave 
to the country the name of New Guinea.- The a!!-' 

peel of the Papuans is hideous and frightful. They 
are of a good stature, and strong shape; tbeir skins' 
':re of a: shining black, but rough, aQd otten disfi-' 
gured witb \lllIrks like those occ,\"ioned by,the le
prosy; their eyes are very large, their noses flat,' 
their mouths extremely wide, and their lips amazingly' 
t1lick; so that the ;whole assemblage' of their features 
gives them a terrific appearance. Tbeir woolly hair is 
of a shining black, or else of a fiery red, th .. last 
~oloDr being probably owing to som~ sort of powder. 
It is dressed in an enormous bush resembling a mop, 
sometimes three feet, and at the least two and ~ 
half in circumference" and often ornamented with the 
feathera of. the birds of paradise. Several of 'thelD 
bore tbeir nose .. and pass through them riDgs, pieces 
of bone, lite. while some alao hang round tbeir necks, 
by way of ornament, the tusks of boars. The men 

• So ........ V.,aae.1a N .... llo G.in6e, yol. t, p, 1tl. 
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have DO clothing, except a imaD wrapper roand'the" 
"aists, of the fibre. of the cocoa-tree; aod the womea 
... ear a covering of the eoarse baftao of Surat, tocked 
up behiod, !KI" to leave the legs aod tbigh. expoled 
to view. They appear to be embroiled in tbose inre.
tioe bostilities 10 uoiv'enaiaMoog lavages; and Ila .. ", 
most probably pri.onen of war, -were "lI'ered to Cap
tain Forest at a 10 ... price. These people, bowever, 
shew e<lnaiderable ingenuity in the cooltructioo, Bnd 
llexterity iu the mauagement of their pr""", wbich, 
like tbose seen in se .. eral of tbe i.le. of the Pacific 
Ocean, bave a siogular Bnd Ilrikin,appearance. The 
Cbinese carry 00 a trade with the Papuaos, whom 
tbey furni.b wilb~arioul instruments and utenli", 
aud carry back ambergri., tortoiae-shells, bird. of pa
rediae, lories, aud variOU" olber birda, wbicb the oa
tives dry' with great skiD. Some ,"laves are a!oo es
ported. In the oeighbourhood of Papua, are ""era! 
otber I"Janda of considerable exteot, and lOIDewbot 
Detler /mowo; but too unimportaut to be objects of 
particulu description.-

Ne. Britain, N,. lAkdonia, and tbe llimttJl af Solo-
1Iioot, situated ratber to tbe eastward of Papua, have , 
heea liule explored; bat .. far .. they are known, 
they appear to bave a neat reoemblauce to that coun
try. The productiODl .eem to be ia geaeraJ the 
aame. III Ne ... Britaiu the lIulmeg g IBid to be found 
ill abundance; BUd this island is probably the ntmost 
limit o( that YBIuable prod oction towards the eut. 
The eouutry is IOppoted to be popn!o.... The people 
~Je the Papuans, and appear to be skilful in the 

, ·n;. __ P.,........., ....... _ .. .-,-__ 
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management of their canoes. Of the Solomon isl8lld, 
all our II,Ccounts are rxtreqJely obscure, and eveu di,..; 
cordan •• - New Caledonia ii' a large island,. discovered 
by Captain Cook; bUI its northero side alone has'been 
somewhat explored; aod i tI dimensions are not yet 
aacertained. Amon; it.pl'Oduction., the bread~fruit 
and cocoa-tree were ob.en'ed.t Tbe inhabillmts ale 
muscular and strong, and of a clark brown com
plexioB; their hair, wbich is Dot wooDy •. bat frizaled 
apparllnU, by arl like that of the Papu.ns, is a190, 
like th,,;n, ornamented with 8 comb, and tbe beard is 
'out .hort." The hOIl6e8 are Deatly built in the form of 
a Dee-hive, bill have DO' outlet for the .. mok.;. TheU: 
food "'pp~1I to coqsist chielly of roots and fish. The 
Nt' ... Hebrides were vwted by Captain Cook in the 

. llUIle voyage i' but they h...J beea previo.sly disco
wred by Bougain.ule 'n 1768. Tbe nalives resemble' 
those of New Holland, and are dexterolls in tlte use 
of the spt'61'. 

NEW ZEALAND. 

THB exteusive region of New Zealand was first 
visited by Tasuran, the Dutch navigator, .in !64i. 
and here some of his men. who ventured on shore 
unarmed, were massacred by the natives. Captain 
. Cook explored the coasts in 1770. BOd was the fitst 
who discovered that this extensive country is divided 
~y a streight into' two large islands, one of which is at .. 
least 600 English ljIIiles in length. by about ) 50 in 
medial breadth, and tbe other is little inferior in .ize.t 

• De Broue. HiliL de I. N .... ig.tion au Terru AUillalel, 'tol. 1. p-
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Any d~scription of tbe geograpbical feature. and na
tural bistory of tbis country, al well 88 of othero in 
tbis quarter of tbe glQbe, mOlt nece .... rily be very 
imperfect, aod restricted to narrow limita, 81 the 
coasta alone bave been tbe Rubject of Europ~an ob
servation. From tbe little tbat baa been seen of New 
Zealand, the surface appears to be mountainoul. The 
bighest m<;>untain tbat bas bitberto been observed, i. 
that of Egmont, on tbe northern .ide of New Zea
land, wbicb, from tbe circumstance of beiDg pt'rpe
tually covered witb SDOW, Dr. Forster supposes to be 
14.000 feet in height. The iDferior hills are covered 
.with lofty trees 'of tbe most luxuriant appearance, re
taiDing their foliage the greatest part of the year. The 
climate is temperate, but appear. to be moist; and 
clOuds of a beautiful greeD sometimes present to tbe 
eye.of the naturalist a curious phrenomeDoD.* Among 
tbe few production. of NO'w Zealand which have beea 
discovered and examined, the flax is tbat which bas 
excited the greatest attention., being of a beautiful 
silky appearance, and tbc plaut remarkably tall. In 
some parts it is cultivated; but in most places it i. 
",id to grow spontaneously in grl'at quantities.t The 
culture has been attempted both in England and 
France witbont 'Uccel8; but the cause of iu failure 
remains nDdiscovered. It ill a remarkable circum
stance in zoology, tbal in thie extentive region DO 

... quaatDpt'd has hitherto been obllCrvcd except raU, 
and a kind of fox.dog, which i. trained by the 
DatiVes as a domestic animal. The bi~d. are more 
plentiful, aud mauy 01 them Ileem pt'Culiar to the 
couutry • 

• Dr. forJl.iW. ~ p- 5t, 116-
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The pE!opl~ ,of NewZealaod equal the (allest Ear\)'
peaos 'in stature: theit- complexion Is a dark brown, 
little deeper than that of the Spaniards who are 
~xposed '10 tile weather. They po •• ess an acute and 
enterprising genius; lilld are excet'dingly bold, fero
'Cions, lind daring. Their dress is aD oblong ,garment; 
not woven, but 'made bi knotting the, silky flax: they 
ornament their' ears with beads and bits of jad, and 
often besmear their faces with a kind of red paint' 
Their habitations are' far superior to those of Ne\'l' 
Bolland I and they display theiringenuity in the con~ 
structioD of their boats, which are well built of planks; 
fastened together with strong with.,' aod some of them -
sufficieutly large IQ carry above thirty men. These 

. DQats often have a bead ingeniOliSly carved, di"Play'- ' 
jog 'a human face distQrted by rage. A general ob-

, servatiQn indeed mny be made, that, in savage life. 
image. are rather, terrific than pleasing. They bs.ke 
their fish in a rode kind bf oven; and s gelatinonr, 
vegetable, resembling sago, supplies the place of 
bread. The New Z,ealandefS are iugenious mechanics 
with theitTude tools, which are mostly of jad. _ They 
\ppesr to be divided into different tribes, governed by' 
their respective chiefs.' The ranks of subordinatioll' 
are the chief. and, their .officers, the priests, whos'e 
influence is equal, if not superior, and the eommori 
people.. These tribes are 'gen~rally iD a stale of way
fare. Their weapons are spears and javelins, with the 
patoo, a kind of rude battle axe; and,in battle they 
distort their faces like dremons. The captives taken 
in war are always-eaten Ily the victors; and the bodies 
of the slain are immediately 'c~t in pieces, broiled, . 

• Collilll on the lutbority oC two oati,Yc:a. ~QCOGDt of the CoJon,.. 
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and devoored wilb lhe greatnt antisfaction, A CD&tolD 
wwcb appear. more sanguinary and sbocking, 111 these 
people .believe tbat the soul of a man, whose body i. 

, eaten by his eoemies, i. doomed to eternal torment •• 
]\Iothing can therefore more fully demon.trate their 
implacable and revengeful tMllper, than the .ati.fac
tioo which they express in t,he idea of exteoding their 
\'e!'3eance beyond the graVe, by not only de.tr~ying , 
the bodi .... but rendering the .oul. of lbeir enemi •• , 
eternally miserable. On the "'hole, the ~ew 7.eQoo 
landers may be raoked among the mo.t ferocious of 
the hnman race; and. no state can be more unhappy 
than that in which they live, under constant apl'reh"n
sion of mutual destruction.-

Among the Sew Zealanders, no external trac ... of 
religion, no temples nor public wor.hip nre di"' .... 
vered: the priests alone are employed to addr .... 'the 
god.. The people, howeve~, believe a future ltat" of 
existence, and, as already observed, the et~rnal damna
tion of those who arc' eaten by their enemie&. Those 
who escape tbis fate are buried; aDd they believe 
that lin the third day after intermeDt, an Ea-tooa, or 
)nfe~ioi divinity, earries the soul to the cloud., .. hill' 
anolher cODveys the impure pari to a certain point on 
the coast; and precipitates it into the-sea. The Nell' 
Zealande,. are nOl oiore remarkable for their ferocity 
ahan for tb~ir daring spirit and determined contempe 
of dent/.. Suiei,le is 80 common among them, that 
they frequently hang tbe.,...,I ... on the moot trivial 
oecaoions. Van Diemen'. land, anoth .. large i.land 
of the Australa..iao division, i. about HiO mile. in 
Ienglh, by Sf) in' medial bread,". The production. 
alJd the iuhabitaDLa oeem to ""'!mble tbose of NeW' 
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Hulland. f¥ODI whence it is ,separated by a streight" 
about ninety miles wide; and interspersed with small, 
islands.* • ' 

POlo YNESIA. 

, TIJOSE numerous collections of iila'nds widelyelis. 
persed in the Pacific Ocean, which the President De 
Brosses, ~s nlreaely observed, distingUishes b,y tlle 'ge. 
neral nnme of Polynesia, and which, if not considered' 
as .a grand gellgraphical division, must be regaided as 
belonging to Asia, present themselves in the following 
groups, 1st, the Pelew Islands; 2a, the Ladrones; 
3d, the Carolines; 4th, the Sandwich Islands, blh, 
Mnrquesas; 6th, the Society Islands; al}d 7t.h, 'the' 
Friendly islands, Besides these, are many others 
... idely scattered in this 'immense ocean; and' future 
navigators may pl'Obably enlarge anel improve the geo.' 
graphy of Ihi. l,ortiOI1 of th~ globe by new discoveries. 
The 1'e1<?W i,lnnds have been minutely and elegantly 
d~scribed by ~1r, Keate, the Ladrones, by the 
Jesuit Gobiell~, nnd tbe, Carolinas; by De Bl'Oss(s." 
Of the Sandwich IslaRd., .the Marquesas, the SoCi~ 
ety, and the Friendly Islands, ample descriptions ar'; 
found in the voyages of Cnok and La J'cyrouse, and 
in thnt of Ihe missionaries. To enter jnto particular 
descriptions o(these numerous groups,' wo~)d kad 10 

a prolixity totally incompatible wilh the design of this 
work, which iii int~llded to exhibit the grand features 
of the' globe and of human existence, while these de
tBclled 8ud diminutive spots have never had, nor will 
ever bav .. , any important inSuence on politics or com. 
-meree, nor make allY distingui~hed 6gure in the hi .. ' 

• l'hd dcacriplion of Ne" Zealand it ('blefl,. ta'k~D from ~01liD' and 

C'II!Ji~ Cook.', 6 ... and I"'VO~'':'!I to~ 
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tory of the "prid. The wk would iudeed be loperl\\I~ 
01Ja: these isle. are de"",ibed in the abov~-meutioned 
",oy,%eo witb a minuteness inadmissible in a work of 
gener31 d~lineation: many of the prolix descrirtion~ 
there given, have been tran,cribed ioto leveral IIli .. 
cellaneous and periodical works, and given in abridge., 
ment by 't'8rioul g~ographical write... Any new de
JlCription would therelure be litpe more than a mere 
repetition of ww.:t hao already been often repeated. 
Otaheite, the largest of the SoCiety i.les, in pal1icplar, 
i&-a famili8l' tbeme, "on which more bas been writien 
Jhan: concerning several kingdoma of Europe."- A_ 
,of al] tbe, ;'Iel of tbe pacific O~ean, tltil i. th~ 1II0S! 

~nown to the Europeana, aod b ... excited the greate.t 
'degree' of public atteution, it may not be IImi. t~ 
,exhibit ~ 8ke~q of its priocip,!1 features, geographicaL 
and moral, which mny in aome me~ure be con.idere<\ 
as a standard of general representation, from which 
the otber parts of the Polynesian picture vary in differ, 
~ot degrees of shade and colouring, rather than in aoy 
striking lineamenL 

Otaheite is in size by far the most coosiderable of 
the Society isles, which are sixty Or aev~oty in num
ber. h consiats 'of two peninsulas joined togetber by 
a neck, of laud about three miles in breadth.t The 
iarger peninsula on the north-west i. almost circular, 
and 'about twenty· live moo in diamerer. The length 
~t the smaller peoiooula on the lOuth·east i. about' 
fifteen, and the breadlh about ten miles. These pc
ninsnlas rise into two diwinct mountaio.o, eoclosed by 
a border of 10 ... land, wbich. from the ahore to the 
~og of the bills, is' in lOme placco about a mile in 

• Lo P.,-v.,_ ... J. P. 36t. 
t Jolopia"'~v._. 

breadth: 
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breadth: in otber plai:ea ridges, branching ow. from 
~be central mountains, and !leparated by v;illeys of Ibe 

. ",ost lux"riant fertility, extend to tbe se".. Situatec!. 
in the 18tb degree of soutR latitude, and tbe 150th d"" 
gree of we~t longitude, Otabeile "as a hot but 6Il1u~ 
!>rious climate. The bread-fruit may be coniidere'-
as one of its mostimport:lut productio'ls, The coco~ 
;lOd plalllj>iq also abound, The inhnbit.ants 'lre of a, 
good stature and felegant limbs: their complexiou i~' . 
olive, somewhat inclining to'the copper colour, an" 
darker or lighter, in proportion ~o their greater or 
less exposure to the sun: their ,kins are also line and 
.oft. They Ijave nne black eyes; wnite even teeth, 
and.hair of a jetty blllck, which they perfume anel 
ornament with /lowers. 'I Their features and counie.. 
!lances are in· general agreeable and pleasiug-; their 
dispo.itioD good-natured and cheerful, and their man~ 
Jlen mild and affable. Their voice and language are 
80ft .and harmonious; and their rude manufllcture, 
evince the greatest ingenuity •.. Their dress i. piClu, 
fCSqUe : an oblong ",ieee, witb a bole' in the middle to 
l'dmitthe head, hangs dowll before and behiod.·.Dotu· 
.exe~ wear garland;$ of flowers and feather», and -dress 

. !Icar1y .in· tbe same jOanner. In regard to religion. 
they ackllowledge a multitude of 1;:,,-tOOaB, or divini- . 
ties. To these they erect .... orais, or temples, au4 
f!odeavou~ to render them propitioUS by human .,,~ 
ice" The victi~ ore generally eriminalsf !,b~ ore; 
km"d wheq asleep, a curious instaoce of llavage super: 
stiliou, onited with mildness of ch .... seter. 'l,'beit 
priens are numerous, and h"ve great power Bod in~ 
lIuence. The Otabeilans admit th!! immortality of th" 

• The clUe,.. are oblerftcl to be taller tbaa the COII1DlOP people, fe .. . 

,,"inc UDde, lis Ceet, See Co\>k" Vor'~_"!-
g' ,soul, 
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soul, and degrees of future emioeoce aDd glory, i"()o 
portioned to those of yinoe and piety; but Ihe,. rejecl 
the idea of fOlure puoi..hDlenL 

&rt«lri,IJ iJalldr.)-The Sandwicb island. were 10 

named b,. Captain Cook, Ibe origioal ditcoverer, in 
hoooor of tbe Ead of s;",4 .. icb, .. bo had .. arml)" 
promoted biB nodenakiogs. The ·peol,1e are some
... bat darker tban tbe OtabeilaD" wbom Ih .. ,. olher
.... ise resemble. Th .. ,. are eXlremel,. in;cniouo, and 
have m:.de lOme progreso in asricohore aod mruJu(ilc

lures. 
~4«.)-Owybee i. the 1argJ'"'1 of this group, an" 

indeed of .11 tbe island. tbat have y<t bu:o di"",verc,1 
in tbe wide extent of Polynesia. It i. about 2SO miln 
in circuit, and the centre ri;eo into J,jfry mouDtaim. 

The honoor of its discofcry U due to ;be imm~na1 
Cook ; and bere that i1fustrio06 nni;:>lor met bi. 
1Intimely fate, beiog killed by the naliT<~ in an affray, 
whicb onginalt'd ratber in a son of mi,ondenL,oding, 
than in fe"",it,. of disposition. or premrditated d""i!l"l. 
Fn-J~ tnttl z..·arig.,on i,/ ...... )-The F riendlJ 

island., includiog lbe i.~ of the :\uipron, dOCo.
yered in J7US ~Y &ngaioTille, appeal", frorn the re
pres<'tltalioos of La Peyroase, to be, i. regard to f .... -
tility and popalalioo, the most imponant of all die 
Polyuesian E"'opo.- He <k-""ribeo the i.1n 01 the 
:!\a.igaton as ex.,.,...ungly populous and pIt-olifol in 
diff.,..."t kind.' of proYisioos, 50Cb as bogs, fowlt, 
pi~, &lid fNiL At )Iaouoa, ODe of thi. !;Toop, 
MlO bogs, and aa im_nae qoanli,,. of (twit, w~ 

procured iri lbe &pa« of Iwenty-(oor ,boar.. C"paia 
n.. Langle Lamaooo, tbr nataralist, and .. i"., ~ 
y:ere ~ III this itW>d, the capt.ill ", .. in~ 

• J.&P~.oL1. 
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Oll THK ASJ.\TIC 151.£<, ""'0 THOlt OPTnE IOllTn

. RBI( "liD PACIFIC OCBAN, ABRARCEO 1111 DEB T,n 
.""'1'0'" OP ACSTRALAIIA A .. 0 POLT 1'1 AI'A, 

.~ Iv ' 
A)lID .... the want of morc ample discover,., nnd the. 

ReCes03ry conciseness in treating luch a mulliplicityof 
Inbj<'Cts; it mlly not bl.' ami .. to .opply tlie dcliciency 
of I"'niculac description. by adding .ame general ob
lIe.-vatioos, whicb may tetld to ellhibit these nomeroul 
. and widely scattered ponion. of the eanb in aconce .... ' 
anted "ie ... , Ext..,pt Japan, "hich these observatioo. 
are noL intendt-:1 to coDJprize, alltbe isl"s of Ihe In
elian, or Oriental Arcbipelago, t...ing .ituated in tI,e 
torrid IIOne, and in general posaeooin.g' a fertile lOil, 
abound in all the productions of the tropical climate., 
and in a nnmber of pecoliar planta .1Od opice,I.- But 
of .. II these extensive islands, the C0a5b alone are .. x
rioted, ,.hile the topography and natom history of 
their inlerior regions, are totally Imt to scientific ob
servation. The same may be ob_Yed of the nume

rous island. of the pacific Ocean, which in general 
are oniv known from the hasty visits of nayigalor •. 
"Olahei~ i. perhaps the ooly Polyncsiao iJaud, of 
.hieh the cent':". parts have beeo complclely ex
plored. From the .malln,,",! of tho ... islea, !JoweTt'r, 
a I"". degree of difference mDot exi.t l.etwcen ;the 
interwr aDd the maritime pam, th~ in the ext(."f)",ife 
eonnlries of Lozon. B01'tIeo, Jal'a, Sumatn.llte. ·The 
principal i;lanOs .Jet d;";OVt:R-d in the Pa<'ifit: Ocean,. 
and here arranged in the grand di.ilion of Polyne,ia, 
like those of the Indian Ard.ipelago, lie bet .. ""o Ibe 
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tropics, arid abound in most of the tropical produc~ 
tions, besides some of a peculiay pature, of which tile 
Doted bread-fruit is one oC the most singular and use-' 
ful. One particular observation is to be made on the 
zoology ~ although the seas abound witb·fish, no qua
drupeds, except hoga, doga, and rats, bave. been 
found' in any of the Polynesjan islands: of birds, 
there are great abundance and variety., Australasia, 
being mostly sit8ated in the temperate zone, only
Papua and tbe nortbern' part of' New Holland lying 
between tbe tropicl, many of its productions must be 
different from those of the above-mentioned i.lands. 
From the observations, however, that have hitherto' 
beeu m~e, tbe Australasian countries present the' 
lame scarcity of quadrupeds as Polynesia. 

Bnt the humon species in this, as in all other re
gioDd of the globe; is the most interesting part of 
tbe picture. In what mauner, at what time, nnd by
what gradual steps the human Jace has beeu diffused 
throughout these remote aud ddaehed spots, whieR 
nature seemed to have concealed amidst an immense 
ocean, history does not mention, The population of 
New Holland, and still more that of Papua, appear. 
to be originally African; but at what ti~e, and Oil 

what occasion., Africa poured into those distant 
regions her barbaroul tribes, are questions that coD
naYer be solved. In the central parts of the large 
islands of the Indian Arcbipelogo~ varioos tribei' 
exist, of which it' ~ould be in vain' to' attempt to 
trace the origin. But all tbe maritime parts, and .all ' 
the Polynesian isle., from the Phillippioesto Ne", 
Zealand, and from Sumatra quite Ihroogh the wide 
f;Kt'ent ,of the Pacific Ocean, ~vidently display 1\o1alny 
population~ The inhabitants of the Vriendly islands 
, _OL. IV. 2!) . appear 
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appear io .bave made tbe grentest. improvement ill 
agrit-ulture and civil. polity, .. hile the New Zea,
lander, 'are in the most deplorable elate of bar~ari.m. 
The Otaheitanl are distinguished fOr ,be plclUling affa
bility of their ,mlUlner; and t.he people of the Mar-
9:uesas are ceklbrated for tbe beauty and .ymmelry of 
tbeir per.ons, whicb might furnish models to tbe ,ta-

. taary and the painter.- But in all the dctacbeci 
zegion, of Ibi. extensive portioo of the globe, the 
,_e lineamenta and complexion, with lOme Ibadee 
of difference ,arising from Ihe circum.tances of cli
mate, or particu1ac c)lstom., are uuivcrlally ob.enPd; 
and the. Malay language, in differpnt dialect .. eyer, 
where prevail.. Physical and moral circumstance., 
therefore, concur to indicate a Malay origin. A late 
iJlgenious writer, bowever, ouppoec. the originsl popu
lation of all those couDlries to bave been tbe black 
race, found not OIIly in Papua, ate. but in the centre 
of some of the larger Asiatic i.lands. According to 
thil hypothesi., the Malay. neglected the 101l1h, and, 
l1ending tbeir prog..... toward the eaR, left Papua, 
New Holland, &.c. in the po.:.ellioa of the .primitive' 
race, bat gradually extended tbeir' conquest. as '81 .. 
Otaheite and the' Marquesas.And it appean. thlK 
on these occasions, the aboriginal blach in the larger 
island. retired to the interior mountain., .'Iere the, 
still exist ia various tribes •• hile tbose of the .mal~ 
islands were either exterminated. er mingled witb the 
lower class' of their cooquerors) Tbis conjecture 
_IDS 10 be authorized by the ;'ell.knowll circum. 
'stance of the com mon people of Otabeite, being "f 

. • MiMina..,.. V'01Ilgr, po 145. 
t D., F_. ~ P. SSI, k. TIoio ep;.;... _ o/lJo • 

.. - ·bJLat' __ ..... ,. 
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lower stature anddatker complexion than the chief., 
i\Dd apparently of a ·mixed race.· .' .. 

The discoveries 'and co'"qoests 6r the Malays and 
the Ambian., flJrM all interesting, but extremely Db
ICllre portion of history. When ihe Europeans first,. 
disoGverecl thi: Asiatic islands, they fOlind the coasts, 
as ILl present, possessed by Mahomedan colonies. 
Some Of theee might pro.bably be of Arab~n extrac

. lion, a8 the Arabians had' subdued Ihe coasts' of 
India as far tiS Ca~ Ci>morin, previous to the arrival 
IIf tbePortugueze under Vasco de Gama in 1494-
TbI! greatest paTl'of the Mahomedans of the Oriental 
isles, however, 'are, from t1reirolaogoage,·knowB to be 

. Malayj.' It ia Iherefore evident that thei., expedition. 
ha'le been nndertaken at different periods. . Their dis. 
Co'lery and conqirest of Polynesia have been effected 

,. while they were yet pagans. In latter times, perhallitlll 
they have thougbt a oecond conquest of those reinll'te 
island •. sa nnprofitable nucl~rtaking; 'and since they 
lIecame Mahomedans, they have confined themselves 
te the ladian Archipelago. The Isles of Terna~, Ty. 
dore, and Batchian, ere t'he &eata' of thl!! three most 
eosterIy Mahomedan kingdoms; aDd the small island 
.r Goram, ·which is adorned with thirteen 'mosques, 
11 ,the ea&leru bo\,udary of the Mahomedan religion.
This island is a little to the south-east of,Ceram, and 
bOlh are subject to the soltan',of Batchian. 

It will not be amiss to c~nclude this complex: end 
, extensive article with a short extrnct from the obser· 

vat ions of an eminent philosophical traveller, who has 
exhibited a striking and comprehensive view of the 
Malays, that' ex:traordill~ry people, whose origin and 
history baffle all in'l'estigation I but whose extensive 

• JglTftl
t
, VOl;g., p~ SI~ 

cli!tusioll 
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diffWlion ia an qnequi ... cal proof and a perpetual ma
bument of the' part w bicb lhey lIave acted on the 
theatre of th~ world. Beyond the kiRgdom of Siam, 
lays M. Le l)oi"e, is the peninsula of Malseca, a 

.counrry formerly well peopled, and consequently well 
cultivated •. This Dation was once one of the grealelt 
powen, and made a w:.ry cOflide,able figure OD tbe 
tbentre .of Asia. Tbe sea 4-ftO covered witb their 
shlits, an~ tbeycarried OD a moot exteDli,.e commerce. 
Their laws, bowever, were apparently very t1iffereot 

. from those .. bicb .ub&iit among tbem at present. 
FrOID time to time they IICnt out numb .. ,. of colonie., 
\\'bich, one after auotke;' peopled tbe island, of SUe 
~tra, Java, Borneo, Ce~bC5, or Macallar, the Ma
luccal, the Phillippioeo, aulj tboBe ionumerable i.1andt 
of tbe Arcbipelago, wbicb bound Asia OD tbe cut. 
Bud wbicb occupy aD ""tent of 700 league. iD )ongi-
titu""from east to west, and about floO ftet of Iatl
tude from norlh to lOuth. T.be iub,!bitantl oC all these 

. island., those at least upoo the COBOl., are Ihe Nme 
people. They speak almOllt tbe same language, haYe 
the same law., the aame maDnen. Is it Dot .ame
·,.,bat.singular, that tbi. Datiou, wbose poson.ion. are 
10 uteuli,.e, .hould ICatcely he known io' Europe.
Thi. picture is an excelleu! representation of general 
f~all,..e., althougb tqe"'darknen bywbieb the objectl 
are surrounded, ",ieft0'fl1be paiUleT from uacin, 
particul .... lineaments.t ' 

• l.o roi"" YoiIoph. ~.,. •• p. p_., 'O.'li ..... ' d .. GIvbe. .. L s . 
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